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Preface 
Th e divin e charge to take th e word of the Lord to the whole world is laid up on all 
who wea r th e name of Christ, and God is pl eased with all who have a part, directly or 
indir ect ly in carrying out th:: 6reat commi ssio n. But we fee l that in a sp ecial way hi s 
blessing descends o n thos e who , forsaking th e ways o f ga in and pleasure , give th emselves 
wholly to th e prea chin g of the word. "H ow beautiful are th e feet of th em that brin g 
gfacl tidin gs of good thin gs." That is God 's ow n tribut e to those who dedicate their liv es 
to such work . Perhaps no one demonstrates mor e faith or makes greate r sacrifice than 
thos e who go int o what we call "t he mi ssion field ", h ard pla ces a nd str ange land s to 
g ive light to peopl e who sit in da rkn ess, and turn th em from Sata n to Goel. Such ser-
vants of th e Lord ar e worthy o f our recog nition , and in giv in g th em our commenda tion 
we a re but fulfillin g th e teac hin g to g ive " hono r to wh om honor is due." 
In brin ging out this book it is our a im to ca rr y out thi s admon iti on by g ivin g hon or 
to all wh o have served or a re now servi ng in for eign fields. And it is our hope that thi s 
volum e may encour age indi vidu als an d congrega tions to "lif t up th eir eyes and loo k on 
th e field" , and pray for and send more laborers int o th e har vest. O ver a period of 70 
years approx ima tely 400 ha ve go ne from chur ches of Christ in the United States as 
mi ssion ar ies to other land s and nations. Th ere are abo ut 200 o n th e field now . It was 
our wish to give pi ctur es and biographical sketches of all these work ers . But it has bee n 
im poss ibl e to m ake th e reco rd compl ete . Hundr eds of lett ers were wr itt en, but no t a ll 
have been answ ered. As far as possible we have tri ed to includ e a t leas t th e names and 
ad dr esses of eve n thos e who did not suppl y inform a tion. Th e or igin al purpos e was to 
assign a full pa ge to eac h entr ant. But in some cases we did no t rece ive sufficient info r-
ma tion to fill a page . Th erefor e wh en two or more appear on a pa ge th e reader will 
pl ease und ersta nd that it was beca use not enough copy was submitt ed. There was no 
in te nti on to exa lt one above anot her. T he book is so arra nged th at add itional pa ges 
may be add ed as mor e "ar ise and go" , and more materi al is suppli ed. W e hope that in 
later editions o r add ition s we may includ e pi ctur es and sketches of nat ive work ers in 
all th e nations. 
Thi s has not bee n an easy task , but has bee n a work of love. Th e editor cannot 
claim any cred it or assum e a ny respons ibilit y for th e m ateria l in th e boo k. All the "leg 
work" was clone by Broth er More hea d . Th e edit or's task has bee n simply to edit th e 
copy and prep are it for th e printer. 
Grat eful ackn ow ledgement is mad e to a ll who have had a part in thi s und ertaking. 
T he enti re ed iti on was bought a nd pa id for before th e copy went to the pr int er. Many 
indi vidu a ls and co ngrega tions sub scrib ed for ten or more copi es. Through the lib eralit y 
o f friends it is our plan to furnish a copy for th e lib rary of eac h o f our colleges a nd 
orp han homes. Many will be pl aced in th e offices of doc tor s a nd dentists, and in th e 
offices of edit ors. "\,Ve hope th a t elders in congrega tions wher e cop ies go will enco ur age 
memb ers to use th em to in form th emselves on wh a t is bein g done to sprea d the gospel of 
Chri st. It would be good to use the book as a sour ce-tex t in classes to acquaint th e 
memb ers with ou r missionary activit ies and &timul a te more int erest in mi ssion work . 
Alth ough not p ersona lly acqu ain ted with aIJ whose nam es a re includ ed we assum e 
th at thos e wh o give their li ves to such work are men and wom en of honor an d int egrit y, 
and are sound in fa ith a nd teac hin g. The assumption is furth er ju stified by th e fact 
tha t eac h mi ssiona ry is supp ort ed , th ere fore is end orse d , by some congrega tion or gro up 
of congrega tions. 
We send forth th e book with th e p raye r th a t it will stimul a te grea ter zea l for mission 
work and will help those on th e frontier to know th at the y are esteemed highly for 
their work 's sake. May th ey not "beco m e weary in well doin g", but know th a t "He that 
goeth forth and weepeth , bearin g seed for sowing, shall doubt less come aga in with jo y, 
brin gi ng his sheaves with him. " In God' s eternal firm ament the y shall "shin e as th e 
stars forever and ever." 
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To Missionaries Now on the Field 
God bless you. T h a llk God for you. I love you. You arc engage d ill a wo llder[ul wo rk. 
1\lay Goel g ive you wisdo m in pr csc lltill g the "Great Ph ysiciall " who is a ble to hea l sick 
souls li ving ill d arkn ess un ab le to find th eir wa y Ullless you lead th em. Do illg thi s work 
will in crease your cha llccs o [ hea rin g th e Jud ge o [ a ll mcll say "\l\le ll clo ne." May this 
work enri ch your hearts , g ive you p eace-a free co11scie11cc a nd freedom from th e blood 
of men. 
You are o ften in m y prayers. Work ing for you is my pl eas ur e. Ca ll 0 11 m e for a n y 
serv ice I ca n render. H un ab le to serve , l ca n try to be a n Andr ew. H e found Peter who 
d id so we ll in pr eac hin g th e first reco rd ed sermo n a[tcr th e Great Co mmis sio n was given. 
As I may lea rn o f your opp o rtulliti es ma y Goel g ive me ope n door s throu gh wh ich J ma y 
ent er in brin gin g th em to th e a tt e lltioll of th e br ethr e ll. Chri stia ns' ac tiviti es very mu ch 
depend on in formatio ll g iven th em . Br ethr ell will gladl y repl ace your wor n out Bibl e 
sho uld th ey lea rn you need o ne and kn ow what kind to bu y. Youll g p eo ple gro up s will 
be deli ght ed to provide missio llari es electri c bla nk ets but first lleecl to kllow who wa nts 
th em a nd ca n use them. T h rough the yea rs I have foulld , brin ging opportunit ies to th e 
a tt enti o n of th e br ethren is appr ec iated. Hundr eds have thank ed me for suc h services. 
God bless you 
B. D. MOREHE AD 
Uses of This Book 
I. A chur ch li brary sour ce book. Who 's who 0 11 th e foreig n m1ss1011 field- d esig ned to 
pro vid e inform a tio n COllcerni11g work ers abro ad . Names , addr esses, who se 11t th em 
a nd some accomp lishm ents. \1\/e hop e this book wi ll Cllcouragc ch ur ch es to send more 
missionari es. T hi s boo k may help eld ers to select a field to eva nge lize. 
2. Sund ay Schoo l teac hers ma y o bt a ill [rorn th e Picto rial stories to relate to th eir classes. 
T hese stories shou ld be di scussed by memb ers o [ th e class co llllec tin g th e sto ry with a 
missionar y. A memb er o[ the class should be app o int ed to corr espo nd rela tive to 
some proj ect th e class might supp ort. 
3. As mo re a nd more homes o btaill thi s missio nary Picto ria l, we ca ll ex p ec t more int erest 
in preachillg th e gos pel to eve ry crea tur e. i\f ay p are n ts get th e fam ily toget her fre-
qu entl y to di scuss a missiollary a t eac h mee tin g. T hen adopt a mission ary for whom 
you ma y pr ay dail y by name, pl ace and circum sta llcC. T hi s wi ll be goo d exp eri ence 
for th e childr en. 
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ALMA GATEWOOD 
Born Dece mb er 28 , 1908 
Died January 19, 1968 
6 
Dedic.at ion 
" 'I Kn ow th e Lord \!\ f ill Find a v\lay for j\f e' is a so ng now sun g by thousa nd s in 
all p art s o ( the wo rld - large ly beca use A lma Gatewoo d sa ng it," wrote D an \ i\/oocl-
roo f, mini ster o f th e chur ch o f Chr ist in R oc heste r, J\li chi ga n . Ma ny be lieve th a t A lm a 
is the au thor of th is so ng, bu L she is not. It was , howeve r, thr ough her th at the song 
ca me to be kn ow11 to memb ers of the chur ches o f Chri st. 
Sho rtl y befo re th e Gat ewoo ds lef t Ger ma ny i11 1957, H aro ld Pade n from Jt a ly a t-
ten d ed th e Frankfurt Lec tur eship a 11d sa 11g th e so 11g. Alm a was so impr essed tha t she 
b ro ug h t it bac k wi th her to Ameri ca. O ne clay a fter chape l a t 1\Ii chi ga n Chri sti an Col-
lege whe11 thin gs see med a lmos t im poss ibl e, Sisler G atewoo d ta ught som e g irl s thi s 
so ng. T hey i11 turn taug ht ot hers at the schoo l, i11 ca mp s, a t lec tu res hip s, a nd at fire-
sides u11til now th e so ng is su11g thr o ughou t th e wo rld . 
A lm a Ga tewoo d love d mu sic, a nd wh ereve r she wen t she sa 11g, ta ugh t, and in spir ed 
o th ers to sing. She wo 11 th e mu sic memory co nt est in her di visio n a t Austin , Texas 
while she was in g ramm ar schoo l. She taught schoo l for e ight yea rs, a nd eac h yea r di -
rec ted pri ze w innin g choru ses. She se lec ted ove r fift y so 11gs tha t were her fa vorit es, 
with the req uest that her fun era l be comp ose d mostl y of sin g i11g. F ift ee n so ngs were 
sun g at h er fun era l. She be lieved th a t the fun era l o f a C hri sti a n sho uld be a t im e o f 
rejo icin g. 
Alm a was a mi ssio nary a ll of her lif e. Duri ng hi gh schoo l a nd co llege da ys she taught 
Bibl e classes in the Neg ro schoo ls in Abil ene, a nd from th ose classes th e Neg ro chur ch 
was start ed in her ho me at 802 Vin e Str ee t in Ab ilene with Broth er a nd Sister Pink 
.is th e first Negro co nvert s. She rema rk ed frequ e ntl y tha t o ne o f th e grea t joys of 
h er lif e was to see Br o th er a nd Sister Pi11k a t her mot her 's fun eral. A lm a's fath er 0 . B . 
'Mo rgan was 0 11e of the eld ers o f th e N orth Sid e Chur ch o f Chris t in Abil e ne. 
On D ece mb er 25, 1936 , Alm a and Oti s we re marri ed by .Jam es F. Cox, pr es id ent 
emeritu s of A bil e11e Chri sti a n Co llege. H er fat her o ffe red her th e home pl ace a t 802 
Vin e if she wo uld stay with him , bu t she ref used this ;ind chose to go with h er hu sba nd 
to do missio n work in Las Vegas, New Mex ico , a 11d Salt La ke C it y, U tah . 
\ !\Then D av id Ot is was born in Sa lt La ke C ity Nove m be r 4, 1912, Alm a co n vert ed 
her nur se , i\Tiss A nd erso n , w ho in turn co n vert ed her mot her . 
In 1945 when Bro th er Ga tewoo d a t the Pep per din e Lec tur eship was ur g in g over 
sixty p reac hers to go to Ge rm a 11y, with o ut success, Sister Ga tewoo d , who was sta ndin g 
in th e bac k o f th e a ud ito rium sa id , "Th en i[ no 0 11e e lse w ill go, we sho uld go." Br o th er 
Gatewood held o u t hi s a rm , she too k it , a nd thu s the dec isio n was m ade for th em to 
go to Ge rm any . 
Siste r Gate wood was ex pec ti11g th e ir seco nd child when it was necessa r y for Oti s to 
ma ke the sur vey tr ip to Germ a n y in 1946. U 11selfishl y she ur ged Oti s to go . Th eir seco nd 
so n was bo rn pr em at ur el y befor e Otis re turn ed , a 11d two mo nth s a fte r hi s bi r th , baby 
M ichae l di ed . T hi s was her first g rea t sac rifice for th e G erm a n mi ssion effort. 
\!\Then the fa mil y wen t to E ur op e it was n ecessa ry for Alm a a nd Dav id , wh o was 
th en o nl y four yea rs o ld , to rem a in i11 Zuri ch , Swit zerl and amo ng tot al str a nge rs for six 
mo nth s befor e permis sio 11 co uld be sec ur ed fo r them to e11ter G er m an y. A few da ys 
;ifter ent e rin g G erman y Alm a a11d O t is ado pt ed a o ne-yea r o ld G erm a n y ba by d aught er, 
D arl ene. 
A lm a's first home i11 Germ a 11y was i11 a ba rr ac ks i11 th e homli edou t R ebstoc k a irport 
w ith ne ither el ect ri cit y, run11i11g wa ter , no r ce ntr a l hea tin g . She was moth er a nd cook-
i11g sup erv iso r for 19 fo rm er "Hitler -Yo uth ." On th e twenti e th a nni versa ry o f th e ir 
m arri age w he11 O tis asked his wife whi ch a1111iversa ry had bee 11 the h appi est, A lm a 
a nswere d with o u t hesit a tio 11. "Th e 0 11e a t R ebstoc k with Ge rm a n bo ys." She taught 
a l.iclies Bibl e class for G erman wom e11 i11 Fr a 11kfur t, a nd was a lways a t th e bedsid e o f 
t he sick a nd d yin g. 011 Sunda ys she wo uld loa d her childr e n a nd th e ir G erm an fri end s 
in th e Vo lkswage n om11ibus a nd v isit a 11d si11g to th e shut -i11s a 11d those wh o were in 
t he h ospit a ls. T wo o f the Ge rman boys wh o we11t with her in thi s work a re now 
p reac h ers in Ge rm an y. 
Alm a v isited twe nt y-two nat io 11s as a m1ss1o nary. T he las t fore ign na tion she visit ed 
was Br azil in 1962 wh ere she taught a nd in spir ed th e yo un g w ives of th e mi ssio nari es. 
Sho rtl y befo re her deat h she co nver te d Ta ra Pol, a youn g lady from Poo na, Indi a wh o 
was a tt endin g Mi chi ga n Chri sti a 11 Co ll ege a t th e t im e. Ta ra has no w r e turn ed to Po ona 
to g ive full tim e to th e wor k of th e Lo rd . In 1967 nin e perso ns had a lr ea d y bee n b ap-
t ized. So Alm a co n t inu es mi ssio n wor k i11 Indi a thr o ugh Ta ra. 
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Sister Gatewood 's last great work was the "First Lady " at M ichigan C hri st ian Co l-
lege , wh ere h er husband served as pr eside n t. She was emin entl y well q uali fied for th e 
work o[ the wif e o[ , 1 co llege presid en t, and ope ned h er home free ly to all irr espect ive 
o[ race , edu ca tion , or financial ability. Her home in R ochester, J\li chiga n was not e le-
gant ly furn ished . lt was a one hun dred year o ld two-story co lon ia l ho use called "Ov er-
loo k" by the or igin a l bui ld ers and design ers. J\lost of th e furnitur e was g i(ts from fr iend s. 
She loved her hom e, a nd her greatest _joy was in help ing some unfortun ate, in spread-
ing chee r, or in gett ing a gro up toge th er for a devo tio n, a Bib le class, a meal , or re-
freshm ent. Maurice Hall sa id o[ h er : 
"W hil e she was sick, she mini stere d to th e sick; 
whil e she was tired , she re lieved the fat igue of ot hers; 
tho ugh her dishes were not washed , she came to was h h er 
siste r 's dishes - her's could wait until nightfa ll. " 
T he fo llow ing poem stoo d over Alm a's kit chen sink at th e time of her death: 
"T ha nk Goel for dirt y dish es, 
They have a talc to te ll ; 
\ 1\/hil e ot hers may go hun gry 
, l\le're eat ing very we ll. 
\ \/ ith home, hea lth a nd happ in ess, 
l sho uldn ' t want to fuss; 
By the stack of ev idence, 
Go d' s bee n ve ry good to us." 
At her fun era l Dan v\/ooclroof sa id: 
"She willin gly sha red what she had with ot hers. She li ved to do good to ot hers. 
, l\lhatever o f th is world 's goods she had was not se lfishly employed . She was hear ty in 
her benevo lence. H ers was no t a for mal stiff respo nse to th e beggar 's cry. Hers was a n 
un w licited kindn ess - u rged upon th e deserving. She look ed for and found ways o[ 
do ing goo d and benefiting o th ers." 
Peggy Beckett wrote: 
"In memory of my beloved fr iend, Alma Morgan Gat ewood: 
Oh ge ntl e so ul, 
Slee p in sweet repose. 
Your beauty a nd grace, 
Told a story o[ love and faith ; 
A sm ile from your li ps, 
A kindl y word to all you knew , 
Eyes that twinkled lik e th e mornin g dew, 
La ught er that sou nd ed lik e a melod io us bell, 
K in d ha nd s that wiped a fur rowed brow. 
0 gent le soul , 
Sleep in sweet repose." 
Wh ile yet a single g irl in Abil ene, T exas , Alm a pub lished a book by J\frs. Ba tsell 
Raxter en t it led Hom crnalii'llg . She love d Proverbs 3 1: 10-31 and too k it for her guid e 
as she stri ved to be a "wort hy woman ." And , she received the rewa rd of verse 28: "Her 
childr e n arise and call her blessed; her hu sband also, and he praiseth her." Darlene, her 
ado pt ed d aug h te r, is very mu ch lik e her mot her i11 ma ny ways . Darlen e pl a ns to live 
and d ie in Ge rm a ny. David , her son, p lans to give his lif e to missi o n work. Her hu sba nd 
wrote a tribute to h er o n the plane from Detro it to Ab ilen e 0 11 .Ja nu ary 2 1, 1963, which 
was read at th e A bil e ne funera l (t he first fun era l serv ice was held in Pontiac , ·Mich iga n). 
Part o f what Ot is wrote, sai d : 
"I am bringing back to Ab ilene for burial one o f your greatest daughters ; incleecl, 
in my est imat io n, your greatest da ughter. I tho ught when T arose this mornin g that 
I wou ld write th at a great star had fallen , but when I went o ut int o o ur front yard 
in R ochester before th e br ea k o[ clay I saw o ne of the brightest stars - ju st next 
to the moon - that J had eve r see n. I watched th at star all th e way to the ai rp ort 
in Detroit and J could see it for alm ost a n ho ur after th e sun had risen . I d ec ided 
then to ch ange , and in stead o[ say ing th a t a star had fall n , to say that a new bright 
star h as risen." 
The Ladies Assoc iates of M ichi gan Christian College , which Siste r Gatewood founded , 
h as over 1500 members and has raised over . 200,000 for M. C. C. They wrote: 
"' !\le who arc members o f the Assoc iates or Michigan Chri stia n Co llege rejoic e that 
Alm a became the 'First Lad y' of our college. She came with ra re gifts o[ person , 
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mind , a nd h ea rt int o thi s wi ldern ess ;rnd she was a brave pione er. She neve r los t 
her hi gh idea ls. She h elp ed ma ke thi s schoo l a nd this communit y what th ey could 
never h ave been with ou t her. " 
In stead of accept ing gi[t s o n her 25 th wedding a nni versary, to whi ch al] were in -
vited, she asked th at contributi o ns be made lo J\I. C. C. Ove r $500 was given . T he As-
soc iates pr ese nt ed her th eir highest ho nor o[ a di amo nd stu dd ed si lver circl e a nd a 
silver fra med poem whi ch read: 
"O n o ur belove d A lma 
\ 1\/e bestow, with p rid e a nd p leasur e, 
T his ho nor , for your efforts 
You have g iven, without meas ur e. 
E'er sin ce th e birth o f i\ l. C. C. 
You've worked wi th love , untirin g; 
You 've g iven o f your self , your tim e; 
To us you 're most inspirin g. 
Yo u founded o ur Assoc iates; 
You 've o rga ni zed new member~ ; 
You gave your A nniv ersary g ift s 
To the co llege , in D ecemb er. 
A nd so we name you, 'p io neer ', 
T he very first to be; 
T his year of: nin etee n sixty-o ne, 
The Assoc iates, M. C. C." 
Alm a, as her hu sba nd o nce sa id , Jived a hundr ed years in fifty years, but eve n in 
her death she acco mpli shed almost as mu ch as in her life. O ver $5,000 in mon ey was 
sen t, in lieu o f Rowe rs, to i\li chigan Christ ia n Co llege. O, ·er 1500 peop le a tt end ed h er 
fun eral , m essages of: con dole nce were rece ived fro m ove r twent y nat ion s, from sixt ee n 
college presid ent s, fro m cit y officials o f R ochester, Michiga n ; a nd eve n o th er chur ches 
in R oc hester h o nored her. i\fany tributes were written to her . Betty N ichols sa id in 
th e Christian )!J!omn.11: 
"A lm a a nd Otis Gatewoo d - names syno n ymous with missio n wor k ! \ 1\/hen did th ese 
two turn their th o ugh ts to the mission field ? For Alm a, it was before she met h er 
hu sband -to-be. v\/hi le atte ndin g Ab ilene Christian Co llege she went with a gro up to 
th e tr a in stat io n to b id farewell to o ne go ing to a missio n field. Jt was a thrilling 
clay a nd she was inspir ed to rema rk: 'I want to be th e wife of a mi ssionary'. Alma 's 
dr ea ms were fulfilled. H er yea rs were ri ch while by her hu sba nd 's side, as th ey 
served i11 eva nge listic a nd ecluca tio 11a l ca pac iti es from the beg innin g of th eir marri age 
in 1936." 
Don i\ forr is sa id : 
"T he fact that Ot is Gatewood has acco mpli shed so mu ch in Chri st ian service a ll 
over th e world is du e to a great dea l to Alma's willingness to work with him ." 
Lane Cu bstea d wrote in th e Christian C/1ro11ic/e Februar y 8, 1963. 
" [11 1962 the d ea th o f maj or sig11ifica lice was George Pepp erdin e. The one in 1963 
is Alma Gatewood . Alma Gat ewood, the wif e of Otis Gat ewood , was a lege nd amon g 
us in her own right. If she had 11eve r met Otis Gat ewoo d she would ha ve bee n well 
know n - becaus e she was th e 20t h Ce ntur y emb od imen t of a tru ly Chri stia n woman ." 
But th e great est tribut e was paid her hy the boa rd o f trustees o f Michigan Christian 
Co llege when th ey sa id : 
"i l\lhereas , Alm a Gatewood ha s served un selfishl y the ca use o f Christian ed uca tio n 
and 
\ 1\/hereas, she la id clown her life in service to God, and parti cularl y in service to th e 
furtherance of the a ims and id ea ls o f i\ fichiga n Christ ian College. Be It Therefore 
R esolved , th at the Boar d of T ru stees take necessa ry ste ps for th e erec tio n o f th e 
Alm a Gatewood \ Vomen 's R esid en~e Hall 011 th e campus of Michigan Christian 
College , Ro chester , M ichi ga n . 
To thi s encl we hereb y give our approval , thi s eleve nth clay of Febru ary, 1963, and 
h ere to h ave caused our sea l to be affixed" 
Signed by th e Exec uti ve Com mitt ee for th e Board o f Trust ees: 
i ,Vhee ler U tley, cha irman ; J ames T homa5, vice-chairman ; Geo rge Fo rd , secreta ry; 
P aul L. Lutz , treas ur er . 
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Otis Gatewood , sa id: 
" l h ave ofte n felt th a t I neg lec ted her a nd th e chil dr e 11, but A lma wou ld h a ve n n u 
other wa y. \1Ve neve r had mu ch mo ney to give, but she co ntribut ed free ly of th e 
t ime a nd energ·ies o [ her hu sba nd . She is th e rea l h ero in e in all the wor k we h ave 
don e. She has train ed , our so n, a nd Darl ene, o ur dau gh ter , well. T hey a re good 
childr en a nd th e influ ence o( th eir moth er li ves in the ir h ea rt s. 
''\!V e have bee n pil grims o n this earth durin g th e twent y-six years we were marri ed, 
hav in g li ved in more than twent y diff ere nt homes. Somet imes we slept o n co ts a nd 
used ora nge cra tes for furnitur e, but Alm a was a lways happ y beca use she was doin g 
it a ll for th e Lord. She was a lways urgi ng me to go e\'en wh en she had to spend 
lone ly, and sometim es d a nge rou s, hour s alon e. She was th e h app iest in th e mi ssion 
fields wh ere we h ad th e least." 
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ROLL CALL OF MISSIONARIES 
Owen Aikin 
France, Canada 
AIKI , Owen 
Eld a J ea n (Hoo k) 
Ed ward 
Otto 
Linda Kay 
August 23, 1923 
A ugust 22, 1923 
Jun e 18, 1950 
J anu a ry 29, 1953 
Decemb er 27, l 954 
Aikin and his wife both a tt end ed A bil ene Chri stian 
Co llege, from whi ch he gradu ated (BA) in l 949. 
Addit iona l gra du ate work was clone th ere in 
1959-60 and in 1964. Ow en was bapt ized, in 
Stamfor d, Texas, in 1934, by Arthur Slat er. Elda 
Jean was bapt ized by Ea rl y Arcenea ux, in R o-
chester , Texas. 
Ent ered field : (Paris, France ) 195 1 and 1960 
Spon sors: Cleveland Ave nu e chur ch Wi chit a, Kansa 
(195 1-1958) Wests ide chur ch Cleburn e, T exas 
]960 
Baptized: T hrough the combin ed efforts o f th e 
work ers in Par is, nearl y 600 were bap tized . Two 
have been bapt ized so far in Qu ebec. 
Ent ered field : (French Ca nada) 1964 
Addr ess: 2790 Valcourt Ste . Foy- QUEBEC 10, P. Q. , 
Canad a 
Spon sor: vVests ide chur ch , Cleb urn e, Texas 
Born in San Jon, N ew i\l exico, Aikin is th e so n of 
,,v. Aikin and Margaret Ed na (O wens) of A nson, 
T exas. Sister A iki n, the daught er o ( S. S. H oo k a nd 
Deani e (Moore ), was born in R ochester, Tex as. 
Dur ing th e tim e of hi s studi es in ACC, Aikin 
pre ached for th e follow ing co ngrega tions: Swan's 
Ch ap el, Lindsey 's Ch apel, H ernclon's Chapel, Stam-
ford (suppl y: 194 1-1944), H awley ( 1947-1949) and 
Rui c (1958-1960). At ot her tim es, he has work ed 
with chur ches in: J erome , Id aho (1944-1945), Th e 
Dall es, Or egon (1945-1947), Van couver, Washin g to n 
Booth of the church ot the yearly Paris Inte rnati on al Fair. 
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THE OWEN AIKINS FAMILY (1960) 
( 19'19-1950). Stro ng enco ur age ment ( 193 1-1945) to 
beco me a pre acher was given Aikin by hi s mo ther , 
his uncl e and aunt , th e R. T. Clarks of Stamford, and 
an cid er (Harr y Lave nd er) a t Stamford. H e was en-
cour aged to be a missionary by th e lif e of Paul , by 
the elders of th e chur ch at Stamford , and was led 
to th e work in Fr ance by th e Mauric e H alls. 
Durin g hi s stay in Fr ance, b roth er Aikin pr eac hed 
regul ar ly and taught classes, both publi c and priv a te, 
in bot h Fr ench and English, prin cip ally in Pari s. 
H e also pr eac hed in num erou s mee tin gs in Fr ench 
throu gh Fr ance and Belgium , besid es writing article s, 
pr epa rin g and bring ing to pub lication tracts and 
B ible Co ur ses in Fren ch. From 196 1 to 1964, Aikin 
d irecte d th e Bibl e Tra inin g School in Paris, as well 
as th e Summ er Ca mp pr ogram for both French and 
Eng lish childr en (l 962, 1963). Besides hi s prim ary 
work in Fr ench, Aik in frequ entl y tr ave lled to th e 
US militar y bases in Franc e to pr eac h for th e Chris -
t i ans th ere. 
In 1964, the Aikin s decided to begin a new work , 
in bot h Fr ench and English, in th e capit al of Fr ench 
Cana da, Q uebec C ity. 
Hom e of Owe n Aikin in Quebec. Present meeting place of 
church . 
Dennis Allen 
China 
ALLEN, Denni s L. 
Bett y 
C:uo l Ruth 
Lind a Louise 
Steven Ne lso11 
Gl enn Robert 
August 31, 1922 
J anu ary 31, 1927 
May 2, 1957 
Octob er I 5, 1958 
J anu ary 7, 196 1 
Jun e 16, 1962 
Dennis Allen att end ed Hardin g Co llege 16 years 
(First grad e throu gh college). B.A. H e Loo k 
grad uat e work at \ 1Vhea ton College, i\f .A. 
Baptiz ed by his father , J. D. Allen. 
Betty Allen a ttend ed U ni versit y of Cincinn ati. B.S. 
in N ur si11g. 
Baptiz ed by Flavil H all. 
Ent ered field : Ma nil a, Philippin es, 1954, H ong Kong, 
1957. 
Sponsorin g Chur ch: Church of Chri st, Portl and Ave., 
Louisv ille, Ky. 
Many influ ences combin ed to fix in m y hea rt th e 
conviction th a t th e Lord want ed m e to preach th e 
gospe l wher e Chr ist was not known . First, ther e was 
the enco ura ge ment and trainin g of my go dl y pa rent s 
and th e influ ence o( mi ssionar ies who visit ed our 
home, later the influ ence of teac hers and missionar ies 
at H ar din g College, the r ead ing of mi ssion ary bi -
ographies a 11d ot her r ela ted lit erat ur e, th e wint er 
Bible classes o f Broth er R . H. Boll wh ere th e claims 
and chall enges of Chri st were so forcefu ll y set out 
thr ough th e word and in his lif e, and finall y per-
sonal dea lin gs with th e Lord in whi ch he plainly 
indi cated Hi s specific will for m y lif e. Th e years on 
th e field hav e bee n th e happi est and mo st sat isfying 
of my lif e. I t is a grea t jo y to see His workin g, to 
expe ri ence Hi s enablin g, and to prove His faithfu l-
ness. His promise s are goo d enou gh to go forth on, 
for H e do es not Cail. 
\,Ve were pr epared somewhat for ent erin g th e 
Hong Kon g field by workin g with Cantonese -speaking 
people in Mani la. How ever, condit ions and outl ook 
on th e two fields are vastly different. T he popul a tion 
ex plosion has alread y a rriv ed in Hon g Kon g and th e 
challenges a re tr emendous . 
THE ALLEN FAMILY (1963 ) 
O ur prim ary eITort in H ong Kon g has be en to 
establish a n indi ge nous chur ch. The major emph asis 
has bee n on eva ngelism, an activ e teachin g pro gram 
for th e new co nver ts and encour ag ing th e Chin ese 
bre thr en to act ive lead ership . Th e most effect ive way 
we ha ve found to do thi s is throu gh mu ch attention 
to indi vidu a ls- pr ay ing defi11itely for them , helpin g 
them with th eir in d ivid ua l problems, and encoura g-
ing eac h step o ( pro gress, and bein g willin g to step 
back a nd let th em take th e lead ership as soo n as th ey 
show th e desire. 
T here have been over I 00 bapt ized. Besides the 
ma i11 co ngrega tion th ere are two sma ller congrega-
tions wh ere Chin ese br ethr en are assu min g th e leader-
ship . Oth er aspect of outr eac h and service are a roof 
Lop schoo l (320 stud ent s) and a clay nursery. 
T he co ngrega tion at Shun Nin g Road is loca ted in 
a very conges ted area. Th e str ee ts are crowd ed with 
peopl e eve n far into th e night . At our first evangelist ic 
mee tin g we found th at by go ing out onto the st ree t 
and giving out tr acts a nd invitin g peopl e, in 
about 30 minut es we could have th e meet ing p lace 
filled w ith peopl e. Seve ral of th e first co nverts were 
from th e chan ce cont acts of "co mp ellin g them to 
come in " from th e hi ghways. In fac t, severa l o f th ese 
had hearts alr ead y pr epar ed of th e Lord . Th ey re -
spond ed quick ly a nd have remain ed faithful. 
Carrel M. Anderson , Jr. 
A 1DERSON , Carr el J\rf. , Jr . 
Rob ert Carre l 
J ean F. 
Bonnye J ean 
Mark Monro e 
Signy Ann 
Norway 
Decemb er 29, 1928 
Mar ch 24, 1951 
J anu ary I , 1930 
Decemb er 4, 1952 
M ay 13, 1955 
Apri l 10, 1959 
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Bro th er Anderson att end ed Abilene Christia n Col-
lege. Baptiz ed by Broth er Geo rge Dick son 
Sister Anderson a tt end ed Ab ilene Chri stian Coll ege. 
Baptiz ed by Broth er Gilb ert Cop eland 
Address: P.O. Box 5008 , Oslo , orway 
Entered Fie ld: 1957 
S Clmrch , Lubbock, T exas. Sponsor: unset 
Memb ership : 14 faithf ul Chr ist ians in Os lo co ngre-
ga tion . 
A visitin g m ission ary was responsib le for m y first 
int erest. . 
Broth er Anderson was born in At lant a, Geo rgia. 
Parent s: 'fr. and Mrs . C. M. A nd erson , Sr. 
Sister And erson was born in Ca md en , Ar ka nsas. 
Parents : Mr. a nd Mrs . F. D . Fincher. 
Biographical Sketch 
W as graduated from Abil ene Chri stian_ Co ll ege 
with a B.A. degree in I 952. Ta ught sch~ol 11_1 Br e_ck-
enrid ge, Texas , one yea r. Bega n pr ~ach111g_ 1_11 E lias-
ville, T exa s, in 1953. , ,vas assoc iate rn1111ster at 
Br oa dwa y in Lubbock w ith emph asis o n. personal 
wor k and youn g people . Beca me first m1n1ster. at 
th e Parkw ay Driv e co ngrega tion in Lubb~ ck, wh 1_ch 
Broa dway helped estab lish. Beca me . specificall y in -
terested in Scandin av ia th ro ugh Cl111e R. Paden. 
R esigned loca l wor k in L ubbock in Decemb er, 1956, 
in or der to raise support an d tr ave l fund . Ent ered 
No rway to estab lish th e chur ch in Apri l, 1957, with 
two other fami lies. 
Information Concerning the Church 
On e m ajor project o f the chu rch in Oslo ha s bee n 
a buildin g progr am. Du e to an extr emely ac ut e 
sho rtage of fac ili ties for meet in g ha lls, th e decisio n 
was made to build. Th is decision pr ese nt ed a numb er 
o [ seemin gly insurmountab le prob lems. H oweve r, 
with th e he lp o[ Goel and thr ee year 's work we are 
ready to begin const ru ction . The buildin g is ex-
pecte d to be completed during 1964. Thi s tool w ill 
be very useful in th e Lord's work h ere. lt will pro-
vid e a suitable plac e for wors hip a nd work. But 
more than thi s, it will g ive the chur ch stabi lit y a nd 
help ga in th e confid ence o f the peo p le. 
Ano th er major proj ect is th e ma ilin g out of 4,000 
copi es of our magaz in e, Pa bib elsk grunn (On 
Bi blical Ground ), every ot her mo nth . This m agaz ine 
has 20 pages includin g a two colo r cover. It is sent 
to every part of Norway. Bro th er Engoy and J serv e 
as editor s and oth er Chr istians in Scandin avia help 
in writin g ar ticl es. All sta te chur ch pri ests and de-
nomin a tional p reachers in No rway are being sent th e 
paper du r ing 1963. 
Conve rsions have mea n t m uch to th e chur ch and to 
me perso nally. 
Th e grea test ple asur es expe ri enced in our work 
for th e Lord in Norway h ave come from havin g a 
part in the spiritual birth and growth of Norwe gian 
brethren. 
This is th e family as th ey look ed w hen they e ntered the mis-
sion field in 1953 . 
EINAR ENGOY AND FAMILY 
O slo, Nor way 
Ein a r En goy and his wi[e L iv a tt ended an eva nge l-
istic mee tin g in the summ er of 1957. T his was a 
few wee ks af ter our a rri va l. E in ar became in terested 
and bega n a tt endin g th e mee tin gs as he had op-
portu nit y, as he was st ud ying at th e uni versity a t 
th e tim e. H e was born int o Chri st in th e fall of 
1958. H e won his ,vife for Chri st and bapti zed her 
in 1960. Ein ar is now full y supp orte d by th e Abra ms 
R oad chu rch in Ri cha rd son, Texas. H e is growi ng 
co nstant ly as a servant of God. 
Sarah S. Andrews 
Japan 
A DREWS , Miss Sar ah 
Addr ess: Senbon Tokowa-c ho, N um azu-Shi , J apan 
Entered Field: 1916 
Schoo l A tt end ed: David L ipscomb Co llege 
Spo nsor: W alnut Str eet Chur ch of Christ , Di ckson, 
Te nn essee 
Biographical Sketch 
Sara h Andr ews, da ught er of Mr. and Mrs. v\Till 
Andr ews, was born in Di ckso n, Tennessee. H er p a r-
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ent s were among the pi oneers of th e work of th e 
Lord in th a t cit y. Sara h grew in a mi ssionary at-
mosph ere; her moth er was being edu ca ted for th e 
J apa nese field bu t circum stances pr eve nt ed h er from 
fulfillin g that dr ea m. From ea rl y childh ood, Sarah' s 
every effort was in pr eparin g herself for mi ssion 
work. She r ece ived her edu ca tion in th e Nor mal 
Co llege in her home town , th en it was furth ered in 
th e state coll ege in Memp his and in David Lip scomb 
Co llege. 
In Januar y of l!Jlo , Sarah arriv ed in J apan, her 
cho sen field . There she work ed with Broth er J. M. 
McCa leb for a few years. H ere she attended th e 
public schoo ls in Tok. yo lea rnin g th e lan guage and 
the customs of the people. Whil e th ere, Sarah met 
a Japan ese girl whom she convert ed to the full 
truth , and O 'Ik.i San became her lif e-long friend 
and help er. With this Christi an girl and her moth er, 
they launc hed to th e south of th e island and th ere 
began in a new field. Th e first work. was in Okit su. 
H ere th ey op ened a kind erga rten and from thi s grew 
a large Bible school wh ere th e ladi es work ed with 
women and childr en. \i\lhen the tim e was r ight , th ey 
had a minist er come clown and meetin gs wer e held 
and soon a congregation was set in order. v\lh en a 
work was ab le to carry on, Sarah and h er help ers 
would mov e on to a noth er locat ion. Thi s was the 
mann er of the work until severa l churc hes were 
establish ed in th e southern part of Jap an. v\lh en th e 
war began, th ere were congrega tions in Okit su, 
Sh izuok a, Shem eclza a nd Numaclzu. 
Sarah was intern ed in h er own hom e as an 
En emy-Na tional during th e war. H ere she suffered 
unt old agony eve n to third degree starvat ion. Wh en 
her own city th ere was bomb ed , she was for ced to 
craw l (not bein g ab le to walk from weakn ess) and 
care for th e wound ed. She opened her hou se and 
cared for the needy until th ey cou ld be provid ed for 
by their own people. In all the days of thos e war 
torn years, Sarah had no news of her fami ly and 
they had ver y littl e of her not knowing where she 
was. 
At the closing of th e war , Sarah was cared for by 
th e U nit ed States Government until her fam ily 
could take over. She spent a year with her peopl e 
to tr y to recup era te, but the war had taken it s toll 
of her health a nd she was un able to reach a complete 
comebac k to her norm al state of hea lth . Her advi sors 
ple aded th a t she give up th e work and remain at 
home, but she calml y said , "T hat is m y work and 
my people. I can do mor e there on a co t th an here 
on m y fee t." 
After her ret urn in 1948, she built a hou se in 
Numadza and taught until a stroke sti lled her think-
ing being. She lin gered for some time durin g which 
her fami ly was in tou ch with her do ctor and was 
pr eparin g to brin g her hom e as soo n as she was 
ab le for the trip. She suffered anoth er stroke and 
di ed September 17, 1962. 
Sarah had requ ested of her fam ily that she be 
buried in Jap an wh ere she had given her lif e and 
among the peopl e she lo ved. A lot has been pur -
chased and th e remains of her earth ly house awa it 
th e awakening in th a t clay of clays to whi ch she eve r 
looked forward . 
Sara h 's motto of lif e was: 
"B e anx ious for nothin g, 
Be th ankf u l f or anything. 
Be pray erful about every thin g." 
Tru ly as was said of Timothy ma y we say of Sara h 
Sheppard And rews, "From a child thou hast known 
th e Holy Script ur es." And tho se who were near est 
her, believe she could say with Paul: "I know whom 
I have believed- ." 
Russell C. Artist 
Germany 
ARTIST, Russell C. 
Alice Blanche Cathey 
J an uary 5, 1911 
April 6, 1912 
( dec eased) 
Merrile Ann J anuary 8, 1942 
Timothy Charles (adopt ed) Apri l 20, 1950 
Educa tion: Butl er University, B.S. 1932; Northw est-
ern University , M.S. 1934; University of Min -
nesota, Ph.D. , 1938; Taught at Abi lene Christian 
College 1947-48 
Address: Departm ent of Biolo gy, David Lip scomb 
College , Nashvill e 5, Tennessee 
En terecl Field , Germany: 1948 
Baptized : I 946 
Sponsor (s): Gl adewater, Texas, Lubbo ck, Texas 
Encouraged to be missionary: Oti s Gat ewood 
Place of Birth: Francisvi lle, Indiana RUSSELL C. ARTIST FAMILY 
THE GROUP METHOD IN PERSONAL EVANGELISM 
BY RU SSELL C. ARTIST 
Some of our greatest ach ievements in the chur ch 
of our Lord today have been made as a result of a 
complete return to th e N ew Testam ent p attern . 
Where one is given and we hav e aposto lic examp le 
it would be unwi se not to follow it. But we hav e 
just recentl y seen that th e group method of doin g 
personal work has paid great divid ends. This is th e 
method of taking a large gro up of work ers and 
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und er goo d leadership and goo d organ ization grea t 
successes have been rea lized. Yet Paul and "his 
comp any", as we find Luk e speaking of it in Acts 
13: 13, had already lea rn ed thi s was th e most va lu ab le 
way. 
It was in variably Paul's method . Leav ing on th e 
first Miss ionary Tour from Ant ioch in Syria, he took 
with him Barn abas, a nd th en " th ey h ad John to 
their minist er" . On th e seco nd Paul chose Silas and 
soo n a fter th ey add ed Timoth y to th e work and 
prob ab ly oth ers. 
T he campai gn id ea involvin g· as it do :s a numb er 
of wor kers ca n acco mpli sh mu ch more 111 a short er 
space o f tim e, for , with a grea ter numb er of person -
aliti es dedi ca tee! to th e task grea ter and mor e far 
reaching result s can of ten be a tt a in ed. There is 
a lways someo ne who can reach another when per-
haps two work ers alon e would neve r be abl e to 
reach them. 
A well-pl ann ed and efficien tly organized campai gn 
for Chri st, eith er a cit y-wide camp aign or one in-
volving an entir e area of a cit y, eith er at home or 
abroad , ca n be count ed on to yield very goo d results . 
v\Tith many workers a city can be lit era lly 
"b lanke ted " dow n with lit era tur e, eith er announce-
ment s or tracts or oth er types of adv er tising of a 
meet ing. T hen, la ter on, as th e work ers ge t to know 
some of th eir better pro spects, th e jo y of hou se to 
house teac hin g is th e order of th e day. Such personal 
work done by the camp a ign workers will enliven an y 
chur ch , will bring a new up sur ge of int erest amon g 
the members, and brin g many to Christ who would 
not ord in arily eve n be reach ed by one or two mis-
sionar ies working alone. Th e mor ale building of 
associa tion with m any wor kers is a grea t uplift to the 
spirit o f the worker. 
In fore ign missionar y effo rt s, th e gro up idea ha s 
also been found to be o f great value to th e work in 
areas whi ch h ave bee n considered by all to be 
"difficult " pl aces. It is true th at it would not seem 
a t first glance th a t youn g people without a knowl edge 
of th e German language would be of mu ch value 
to a camp a ign in th e cit y of Berlin , but this was 
ju st what was found in th e summ er of 1958. In thi s 
summ er th e Berlin-Vi enna Evangelistic Tour was 
made, and ex tend ed meetin gs were held in the se 
two ci ties. About 25 youn g peo pl e were ga th ere d 
from th e var iou s colleges, some older brethren from 
widely sca tter ed chur ches in America, and toge th er 
with two seaso ned eva ngelist s, made th e trip by 
plan e from New York and bega n work in th e city 
of Berlin. Broth er Ri chard Walker , th e local eva n-
ge list in Berlin , had made all th e necessary arra nge-
ments for housin g and carin g for the work ers, and 
some adverti sing had a lready bee n don e. 
It was found so ver y goo d for th e memb ers to 
hou se th e camp aigners in th eir own hom es, and even 
wher e th e youn g people did not spea k th e lan guage, 
it was not long until th ey had lea rned enough that 
th ey could com muni ca te with th eir host esses, and 
th e conta ct of th ese young and vibrant personaliti es 
was exce llent for th e German memb ers of th e 
Chu rch. 
H andbill s were soo n pass ed out in th e parti cul ar 
sec tion of Berlin th a t was cho sen and in a short 
whil e eve ryone within th e area kn ew th at th e 
"Gemei nd e Christ " (Church of Christ in Ger man) 
was holding a mee tin g. A n overflow crowd was on 
hand th e first ni ght. 
Sin ce th e meet ing was held in a tent, a goo d many 
Cat holic peop le were in a tt endan ce. W e had found 
from pr evious ex peri ence th at this was th e most 
effective mea ns to r each th e peopl e in Germ any. 
The pr eachin g was don e in th e Germa n language 
by Br ot her Otis Gatewoo d , and he was well rece ived 
by th e peo pl e of Ber lin . Man y of th e yo un g p eo pl e 
sa t nea r me and I would tr ansla te what th e spea ker 
was saying by writing it in large copy o n a notepad. 
!vfan y were ab le in a few ni ght s to follow on th eir 
own. But on e o f th e gr eatest va lu es of th e youn g 
peo pl e to th e work was th eir warm smi les and 
sunn y disposition s, whi ch, when coupl ed with a 
cherr y "G u ten Ab end " (Good eve nin g) cheered th e 
hea rt s o f th e people . Both befor e a nd a fter the 
mee tin g th ese youn g talent ed mi ssiona ries would 
sing hymns , some in En g lish and some in Germ an. 
Many o f th e German peo pl e wo uld stay as long as 
th ey would sing, and then r elu ctantl y leave. 
As a result of thi s concert ed effort in the suburb 
of Berlin kn own as Fri edenau , th e memb ership of 
thr. littl e congrega tion th en mee tin g th ere was 
doubled , th e m en of th e co ngregat ion wer e en-
coura ged to purch ase a buildin g spot and plans for 
a p erman ent chur ch home were la id. In te restingly 
enou gh, th e very spot upon which th e tent was 
pit ched in that gos pel mee tin g beca me th e sit e o f 
th e new chur ch buildin g, now erected and used by 
th e church th ere. It was Broth er Walk er's opinion 
that th e result s achieved wer e cert ainl y well worth 
the cost of th e campai gn. Many o f th e youn g peo ple 
had borrow ed th e mon ey so th at th ey could come; all 
had m ade some sacrifice in on e wa y or anoth er. Simi-
lar achievements were made in th e cit y o f Vienna , 
Austria. 
Again in th e summ er of 1961 an eva ngel istic 
effort was made in th e cit y of London , in th e a rea 
known as , ,vembl ey. , ,Vhereas th e German effort in 
Berlin was und er th e dir ection of indi vidu al Chri s-
tians who o rga ni zed and dir ected th e camp a ign, 
workin g with th e local evangelists , th e , ,vembl ey 
camp aig·n was und er th e dir ection and overs ight of 
th e elders of th e grea t Hill sbo ro chur ch in Nas hvill e, 
Tenn. This was one of th e first exa mpl es of a cam-
paign in whi ch o ne chur ch with vision , selected the 
area in which th e work was to be done, chose th e 
pr eac her who was to pr eac h in th e mee tin g and th e 
song leader who was to assist him , and in additi o n 
took compl ete charge of th e advert ising for th e 
camp aign and for th e arran ge ment s necessary for 
the hou sing of th e workers. Oth er congregat ion s 
were also invit ed to parti cip ate in sending th eir 
mini ster or other workers to hav e a part in the 
camp aign for Christ in \ 1\Tembley. As a result a 
grea t numb er of very talented peopl e were thr ow n 
toge th er in thi s effort, Broth er Batsell Barr ett 
Bax ter did th e pr eac hin g, David Ralston was th e 
song leader, and Br o th er Oti s Gatewood assisted by 
th e writer, were in charge of a ll personal work. 
Many pr eac hers from various congrega tions in th e 
USA were amon g th e workers, a nd did a wonde rful 
job in hous e to hou se visitin g, and some ve ry 
capabl e m emb ers of th e Hill sboro chur ch h elp ed in 
this ph ase of the camp aign. It was ve ry well dir ecte d 
and o rga nized, and th ough Lond on had a lways bee n 
consid ered a "hard" pl ace for such a n effort , it was 
soo n demonstr ate d th a t th e group m eth od of per-
sonal eva nge lism could melt th e hea rt s of eve n the 
most r eserved of o ur Briti sh fri end s. 
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Th e loca l eva ngelists th en o n th e field , Brot her 
E. P. Lak e and a young gradu a te of Lipscomb, 
Broth er Phillip Sla te, had alr ead y la id th e ground -
work for th e effort some month s pr eviously. T hey 
had rent ed a hall and di stribut ed tr ac ts and had 
beg un to hold services in th e Fe llowship H all at 
, ve m bley. T he numb er of new convert s pra ctically 
doubl ed th e size of th e co ngrega tion and th e fruit s 
o f thi s labo r ar e still being ga th ered in . In 1963 a 
repeat perfo rm ance o f th e vVembl ey camp aign was 
requ ested by th e chur ch th ere and in addi tion 
Broth er Lynn Chann ing, not ed British eva ngelist , 
asked a numb er o f th e wo rk ers to come for a simil ar 
effort in th e small town of Aylesb ur y, wh ere a 
buil d ing was in th e pro cess of comp letion. Thi s was 
a rea l test of th e gro up method and the British 
brethr en th ere were most enthusia stic ove r th e r e-
sult s o btain ed. 
It is m y firm co nvi ction th at o th er congrega tion s 
should utiliz e th e grea t pote nti al of such group 
meth ods and use th em for w innin g mor e soul s to 
Chri st. 
THIS LIFE I OWE 
H ow grea t a debt- thi s lif e I owe! 
For eve ry ble ssing that I know 
vVas bough t, but no t by me; th e pri ce 
vVas paid in love and sacrifice 
By On e who kn ew m y dee p distr ess, 
And with Hi s blood and right eousness 
Di scharged th e deb t I could not pa y, 
A11d too k m y sinful guil t awa y. 
Th e ransom fee I could not give; 
T here was no hope for me to li ve, 
T ill J esus came to bea r m y sin , 
T h::tt I a new lif e mi ght beg in . 
T his lif e I owe, it is Hi s ow n: 
And every mornin g a t its dawn, 
I want to pl edge m y lif e anew 
To love a nd serve Him , and be tru e: 
To pay Him for th e gift h e gave 
My lif e to lift , my soul to save; 
And at His feet my all to lay-
All I ca n be, or do, or say, 
T he powers of hand, and mind , and soul 
To wholl y yield to His co ntrol , 
And with my eve ry act to show 
I give Him back th e life I owe. 
-C .R . B. 
A TRIBUTE TO GREAT WOMEN OF THE MISSION FIELD 
In Memoriam to Alma Gatewood and Cathey Artist 
Bv Ons GAT EWOOD 
Seven teen years ago wh en th e first pr eachers en-
tered Europe , our famili es were yo un g. No w many 
of our childr en are grow n, marri ed a nd have chil -
dr en of th eir own. For a few of us o ur comp anion s 
have go ne to th eir e ternal rewards , among them 
Alm a Gat ewood an d Ca th ey Arti st-A lm a from a 
hea rt at tack a nd Cat hey from ca ncer. By th e time 
anoth er seventeen years will h ave passed m any mor e 
o f us will have jo ined th em in th a t e tern al rea lm . 
Th ese two dea ths a re typi cal o f th e way th ese 
.rnd ot her wom en who h ave served on th e mi ssion 
ne ld lived . Alm a li ved vigoro usly a nd di ed of 
,uyocard ial infr act io11 which mea ns th a t her heart 
,,ctu ally bur st. Th is was typi cal of Alm a . . . sh e 
work ed with bur sting enthu siasm a t a ll thin gs she 
did. She truly obeyed th e comm and , "W hatever th y 
hand find eth to do , do it with all th y might." She 
was my jo y and in sp ira tion d urin g h er enti re life. 
She was th e first to agree to go to th e mi ssion field 
and her hea rt bl ed with sorrow when we left. Her 
hospita lit y was ge nuin e and sincere. T he two month s 
before she di ed she ent er tain ed two hun dred guests 
in our home. Dan Woodroof sa id a t her fun eral, 
"She was hearty in her benevo lence. H ers was no t a 
forma l stiff r esponse to th e beggar's cry. H ers was 
an un solicited kindn ess ur ged up on th e deserving. 
She Looked for and found ways of do in g good a nd 
benefittin g o th ers ... she was prompt and bold in 
throwing her influ ence on th e sid e of ri gh t. She did 
no t wai t to see in wh a t dir ect ion pop ular opinion 
would drift. She ra th er [eel public opi nion by com-
mittin g herself to the cause of ri ght eousn ess ... She 
did no t sit down with th e idl e a nd say, "Something 
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will work o ut !" She was conscio us of th e lost , the 
hun gry a nd th e naked and went about energet icall y 
do ing someth in g to remedy th e situ at ion ... Typi cal 
of eve ry wee k of her lif e was th e last wee k th at she 
lived . She was bu sy, cont inu all y, mini ster in g to th e 
sick and teac hin g Bibl e classes to th e youn g a nd to 
th e old er. Af ter teac hin g a Bibl e class to childr en in 
her home on th e wee k-end , she was in th e wor ship 
assembl y in Ro chester Lord 's day mornin g. Sunday 
eve nin g she furni shed tr ansport a tion for some young 
pr eac hers to go to the chur ch in U tica. She re-
turn ed to Ro chester a fter th at service to a tt end a 
Visitation Committ ee m ee tin g. During thi s last week 
she tau ght in an Edifica tion Series at the Chase 
Ro ad chur ch in D ea rborn Mo nda y a nd Tu esday 
night s prior to go ing to th e ho spit al on W edn esday. 
She st ill found tim e to pr epare and deli ver food to 
th e sick in a t least two hom es." 
Cat hey A rtist' s body gradually with ered away, 
slowly dying from a worn out body. Her dea th is 
typical of th e m any wom en whose li ves ha ve been 
sho rt ene d and worn to a thr ea d o n th e mission field. 
H er bod y was attack ed beca use of a weakened co n-
dition and she went ea rl y in lif e but many o th er 
weakened women who were exhausted on th e mis -
sion field will go to an ea rly grave because of th eir 
work for th e Lord . T rul y such li ves h ave b ee n 
"li ving sacrific es, holy a nd acce pt abl e to God." 
Cath ey an d Alm a bot h love d th e beauties of 
natur e. They both were a rti sts a nd have le ft behind 
num bers of bea utiful paintin gs. I have see n them go 
into th e forests toge th er more th an once in spring 
and fall and r eturn with geo rgeo us r eprod uctions. 
Cathey was, also, an art ist with _words. Numb ers of 
articles from her hand app eared 111 th e 20th Century 
Christian. She was in the process of writing a boo k 
when she died. She was trul y one of the grea t 
wr iters of our day. What she did in th is resp ect is 
an examp le of the way ded ica ted Christia n women 
can teach the word of God. God forb ids that women 
prea ch from the pulpit but your written messages 
ca n bea r fruit in many land s. 
Both Ca th ey and Alm a selected th e songs to be 
su ng at their fu nera ls a nd requ ested th a t li tt le ab ou t 
them be said , b u t m uch pra ise be g iven to God. 
T heir fu nerals consiste d most ly of sing ing. Th eir 
fun era ls i n th is resp ect were typ ical of th e liv es 
th ey and we should l ive- happy and rejoicin g 
thr ough joys, so rrows , di sappo in tm en ts, tr iump hs, 
and eve n in deat h . 
J. C. Bailey 
India 
BAILEY, J ohn Carlos 
Myrtle Dea ne 
Carol Dea ne 
Debra Ann 
Margo Elizabeth 
Septembe r 13, 1903 
Septe mber I 5, 1905 
Jul y 7, 1949 (adopt ed) 
May 18, 195 1 (ado pt ed) 
J uly 17, 1954 (adop ted) 
These cihldr en a re with us . W e have a grow n fami ly 
of seven ch ildr en that were born to us. F ive of th em 
live in Canada an d two in Un ited Sta tes. 
I a tt end ed for two yea rs th e Ca rm an B ible Schoo l. 
I was baptized by m y father T . W . .Bailey. M y wife 
was baptize d by J. 0 . Golphenee. 
Entered Field: J 963 
I was born near Clarksburg, O n tario , Ca nada. M y 
wife was born in Stahl, M issour i. 
Spon sor in g Chur ch : Granite City, Illin o is, Box 25. 
Canad ian support is dir ected th ro ugh Moos e 
Jaw, Sask. chur ch. 
My father T. W. Bail ey was for mor e th an 57 
years a gospe l pre acher. 
My moth er, st ill living , was born Ed ith C lemen tine 
Cann. The Cann famil y is the larges t fam ily in th e 
chu rch in Canada. 
Biographical Sketch 
'W'hen I started preaching mor e than 40 yea rs ago 
all preachers were more or less m issio nar ies. God 
overruled that m any times I shou ld p ioneer wor k 
in new places. Wh en it was d iscove red th a t Ca na-
dians cou ld ent er India , with th e gospe l, a nd Amer i-
cans were refused, there was no way to tu rn dow n 
th e l\Iacedonian call. 
Bailey _in th~ pu lpit of the bu ilding ow ned by ou r b reth ren at 
Mawla,, India . A nu mber have contri but ed to thi s b uilding but 
the money mostly came fr om b reth ren at Wh itt ier, Cali fo rnia . 
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The J . C. Ba ileys with their th ree a dopt ed daught ers 
On e of th e thin gs that amazed m e in coming to 
I nd ia was to see th e long di stance that me mbe rs 
would wa lk. On e mem ber here wor ked wi th a pac k 
on his back all day, then walked fourtee n mil es to 
p reac h th e next day. 
A no th er t ime br et hre n wa lked to th e service a t 
Ma wla i. Th ey walk ed abou t 14 m il es. Amo ng th e 
numb er th a t wa lked to this serv ice was a woman 
abo ut 50 years o f age. 
T heir willi ngness to rece ive re ligious in stru ction 
by way of gospel tracts h as been a great thri ll. It 
will be very fru itfu l if carr ied o n. 
Goel moves in m yster ious ways hi s wo nd ers to 
perfo rm . T here are, r eported ly, more th an two 
m illi on mem be rs of the chur ch in th e U nit ed Sta tes. 
T here are ju st over 4000 in Ca nada. Yet, Go d over-
ru led tha t th e gospe l shou ld be bro ugh t to Indi a's 
tee m ing mi lli ons by Ca nad ians. American ch urches 
have respo nd ed in a wond erf ul way to ou r needs. 
Ba pt izing a youn g busine ss man near Jo wai, Ind ia 
B. E. Bawcom 
Nigeria 
BAWCOi\f , Burn ey E. 
Lo u anna M. (McNe il) 
Dwi ght M . 
Harr y E. 
Dean S. 
Shei la Jan e 
E nt ered F ie ld: 1954- 1956. 
Schoo ls Atte nd ed: 
May 2 1, 1913. 
Jun e I , 1917 
Octob er 24, 1942 
J a nu ary 26, 1945 
Feb ru ary 26, 194S 
September 5, 1957 
B. E. Bawcom - H ardin g Co llege, Pittsburg, Ka n-
sas, Sta te Teac hers Co llege, B.S . a nd M.A. 
Lo uann a M. Bawcom - i 1Vichit a U ni versity-A. B. 
Dwight a nd H arry Bawcom - now a tt endin g H ard -
ing Co llege. 
Sponsored by: Lawr ence Ave nu e Chu rch of Christ , 
l 04 Lawr enc e Ave., Nas iwi lle, Tenn . 
WORK IN NIGERIA , WEST AFRICA 
Bv T HE B. E. BAWCOMS 
In 1954 J ames 0. Ba ird and wife were p lan nin g 
to go to Niger ia for mi ssion work. T h e L awr ence 
Ave nu e C hur ch of C hri st in Nas hville, T enn essee, 
which was to supp ort the Ba ird s, asked th em to find 
a not her fam ily to go with th em, and th ey invit ed 
the B. E. Bawcom fam ily to join th em in th e work. 
Befor e th e Bawcoms a nd Ba irds co uld le ave, how -
eve r, Broth er Baird wa s asked to b eco me pr eside nt 
of Oklahom a Ch r ist ian Co llege, upon th e res igna-
tion of L. R. Wilson . Ther efo re th e Bairds were 
un a ble to go an d the Luci en Pa lmers took th eir 
p lace. Lat e in 1954 th e Bawco ms and th e Palm ers 
arr ived a t Jkot Usen, Easte rn R eg io n, N ige r ia, i l\Test 
Afri ca to beg in two yea rs o f work. 
Durin g the two yea rs Broth er Baw co m taught in 
th e Uk pom Bib le Co llege a nd dir ec ted th e work of 
th e nativ e eva nge lists . H e worked very losely with 
C. A . 0 . Essie n, th e first ige ri a n conve rt , who was 
tau gh t thr o ugh a Bibl e corr espond ence co ur se pr e-
pared by the Lawr ence Ave nu e chur ch durin g World 
i1Var JI . Before the How ard Hortons a nd th e Jam es 
J ohnso ns arr ived in N ige ria Broth er Ess ien h ad 
obeyed th e gos pel a nd h ad sta rt ed some dozen co n-
grega tions. T he Hortons and J ohn so ns went to 
N ige ria in 1952 as pion ee rs to h elp Broth er Ess ien 
in th e work a lready begun by him , living in mud -
a nd -palm -thatch ed h o uses for e ight months b e fore 
co ncre te b lock hous es were co nstruct ed by Bro. 
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THE BAWCOMS 
J o hn son ju st out side the v ill age. The Baw com fami ly 
took ove r th e work a nd h o using fac iliti es of Broth er 
H orto n. 
During Broth er Bawcom 's work in N ige ria h e 
wrot e a tr ac t, "Polygamy Is A Sin ," and h e lp ed to 
dir ect th e work aga inst p olyga my in th e loca l 
chur ches, whi ch was at th at time ea tin g th e vita ls 
o u t of the spir itu al lif e of m a ny Chri st ia ns. It co n-
tinu es to be a problem in th e Ni ge rian work , a nd 
will be for severa l ge nerat ions. 
Sister Bawco m worked with Sister Essien in puttin g 
int o writt e n fo rm th e ma ny nat ive Bibl e songs for 
th e ot her m issio na ries a nd th e na ti ve Chr istia ns. 
She also ta ught a ladi es class in th e vill age chur ch 
eac h Lord's Day as well as servin g as a n amat eur 
nurs e to man y n ative Afr ica ns who came to their 
ba ck door (or m edi ca l a tt enti on. 
Sister Baw com also h elp ed to typ e th e Efik tr a ns-
lat io n to Bro . Pa ul Tuc ker's tr ac t on "U nde nomin a-
t io nal Chri stia nit y" th a t was bei ng print ed b y o ne 
of th e Chri stia n publishin g co mp a n ies in th e States. 
H oweve r, h er main occupat ion was keepin g th e 
home runnin g fairl y smoot hl y, a nd teac hin g th eir 
thr ee boys through the Ca lvert Corr espo nd ence 
Schoo l in Baltim ore, Maryl and . 
On Sund ays Br other Baw co m join ed with th e 
other workers th ere in go ing from v ill age to v ill age 
teac hin g, pr eac hin g, a nd h elpin g to bapt ize. They 
wo uld leave ea rl y o n Sund ay mornin g with some 
sa ndwich es, dessert, a nd a bottl e of boiled a nd filt e red 
drinkin g wat er, a nd r et urn la te Sund ay a fternoon 
after hav ing v isited a numb er o ( vill ages pr eac hin g 
a nd teac hin g th e gosp e l. T hey co un ted approx im a tely 
thr ee hundr ed co ngrega tions wh e n th ey left N ige ri a 
rn 1956 to r e turn to th e States. T he work co ntinu es 
to mo ve forwar d in igeria . 
Essien a nd Baw com families : Seated - C. A. 0 . Essien, Mrs. 
Ess ien, B. E. Baw com , Mrs. Baw com , Mrs. Essien 's sister . On 
ground-Harry Baw com , Burn ey Eli Essien (named after Bro. 
Bawc om ), and Dea n Baw com . Standing-Christian headmaster 
of village Christian school, and Dwi ght Baw com. 
One of the houses built for use of the missionaries on the 
campus of the Ukpom Bible College . Concrete Block house 
w ith separate kitchen, three bedrooms, office, living room , 
dining room , and inside bath. 
, ,ve regret to say th a t Bro th er Essien ha s now 
pass ed to his reward. H e was easily our most able 
gosp el pr eac her who und erstood what it mea nt to 
be a Chri stia n. It was with deep sorrow th a t we 
heard oE hi s dea th. 
T he pi ctur e of the stud ent s in front oE th e U kpom 
Bibl e Schoo l bui ldin g repr esent s th e first graduatin g 
class oE some Eorty stud ent s. Only Bibl e co ur ses were 
taught , and aEter two years thes e st ud ent s were well 
g round ed in B ible kn owledge. The boys selec ted 
to a tt end the schoo l were those who could speak 
Eng lish, and had a t least an averag e ab ilit y. Some 
l'ery fine gospel pr ea chers have bee n develop ed in 
this tra inin g, and p erh aps now th e best work being 
don e in N iger ia is by those nat ives who were trained 
and ground ed in the Bibl e knowl edge . 
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MISSIONARY WIVES NEED TO BE BETTER PREPARED! 
MRS. B . E. BAW COM 
v\lomen exert a trem end ous influ ence up on those 
closely assoc ia ted with th em, eith er for goo d o r for 
ev il. H owever, there is very littl e mate ri al print ed 
on mission wo rk which is suit ab le for teaching 
wom en's classes, an d yet there is a cont inu ous cry 
for more missionari es and pr eac hers at lecture ship s 
and th ro ugh Christian publications. We h ave tri ed 
to steer so clear o[ th e o rga nized missionary society 
that we ev iden tly feel we don't need to stud y mis-
sion ari es and th eir problems at all! O ver nin ety 
perc ent of th e mi ssionar ies now on the field were 
influ enced to do su ch work while in Christian col-
leges, show in g that th e home and th e loca l chur ch 
had very littl e influ ence up on such a decision. 
In view of th e foregoing facts, I have decid ed to 
tr y to ga th er research m ateri al to write a study 
cours e for women's classes and for thos e cont emplat -
in g mission work by sendin g out a qu est ionn a ire to 
missionary wives all over th e world to obtain various 
facts and opinions co ncernin g their work. Th ese 
qu estions range all th e way from th e edu ca tion al 
and spiritual qu alifications o f a mi ssionary wif e to 
th e ad justm ents , li ving cond itions, ways she can help 
her hu sband , ways to get alon g with ot her work ers, 
suggestions for impr ov ing the work, methods of 
teac hin g, and changes she would make if she were 
to sta rt over again. Alth oug h th e pr oject is still in 
its beg innin g stages , many o f the first qu estionn aires 
were sent to those who had worked from four to 
ten years in var ious parts o f th e world , and we shall 
tr y to pass on some of th eir conclu sions. 
The mi ssionary wives themselves are beginning to 
see th e need for mor e edu ca tion to pr epare th em for 
th eir work. Of course a good Christi an college edu -
cation with its emph asis on Bibl e knowl edg e and 
mission proj ects is a distin ct adva nt age, and th ese 
other cour ses are also recomm end ed : m1ssw n 
methods, psycholo gy, a nthropolo gy, soc iology, chur ch 
histor y, home economi cs, foreign languages, m edi cin e 
(or a t leas t first a id), teacher tr a inin g for Bibl e 
school classes, and typin g. All this, coupl ed with 
lea rnin g to be a goo d wife a nd m ot her ! 
, l\lhat sp iritual qu alificat ions a re helpful ? An un -
selfish ded icat ion to th e Lord a nd a d epend ence 
upon Him , a sin cere love for th e souls of others , 
hospit ab le, patient , a nd possessing an abundance o[ 
th e Christian virtues . She should be humbl e enou gh 
to make ad ju stment s eas ily to the cultur es of other 
countri es, lea rnin g how to Christi ani ze ot her peopl es 
rath er th an to Amer ica ni ze th em. 
The most import ant work done by the wives is 
to keep a goo d Christian home in which the family 
can find peace and harm ony, an d serve as a goo d 
exa mpl e to oth ers whom she is trying to co nvert. 
Many teach wom en 's and childr en 's classes, using 
many visual a ids to make th e lessons more impr es-
sive. The nat ive women, eve n thou gh many of th em 
in un de rd eve lop ed countri es do not kn ow how to 
read , need to be taught how to make a Christian 
hom e and lea rn the a ttribut es o f a Christian wom an 
as well as Bible fund ament als. Incid entall y, teac h-
ing th e women how to read the Bibl e in th eir native 
language accord in g to th e "Each one teach one" 
lit era cy camp aig n pi o neered by Frank C. Laub ach 
should be very th oroughl y in vestigate d by thos e 
planning to go into und erd eveloped countri es. 
, l\lhen should a coupl e start overseas mission 
work? H ere the answ ers range all the way from 
"Now, as soo n as th ey beco me int erested in mission 
work " to seve ra l yea rs aft er th e couple is marri ed 
and ex per ienced in loca l pr eac hin g in th e United 
States, pr e ferably workin g und er th e eldership of 
their sponsorin g congregation to become better ac-
quaint ed with them. Dependin g up on th e sit ua tion , 
mo st ad voca te ove rseas term s of three years a t first , 
with four to six month s hom e on lea ve, a nd th en 
oth er tours. 
,l\lh at are th e most pr essing probl ems fac ing mis-
sionary wives? The edu cat ion of th eir children is a 
bi g pr obl em in isolat ed areas , wh ere most childr en 
are tau ght by th eir moth ers throu gh the use of 
corr espond ence courses. In civilized areas, th e chil-
dr en seem to adjust eas ily to the local schools, eve n 
when th ey are conduct ed in a foreign language . Th e 
family must become accustomed to bein g constantly 
in the publi c eye, livi ng a "go ld-fish bowl" ex istence 
in areas where th ey ar e quit e different in app ea ran ce 
from the nat ives. Th e family mu st also lea rn to be 
self-sufficient without dep endin g upon ot her Ameri -
ca ns for comp anionship . A woman needs the com-
panionship o f other women, and should by all 
means lea rn th e language of th e loca l women so 
that she ca n communi ca te bett er with th em . 
H ea lth is anoth er very important probl em, a nd 
spe cial precautions should be tak en with food a nd 
drinking wa ter to avo id the dis eases ca rri ed by them 
in mo st foreign countri es, along with taking all th e 
necessary shot s and vacc in at ion s, vitamins , anti-
malari al drn gs, and oth er mea ns to pr eve nt disease. 
Th e pr ope r amount of rest each day will help kee p 
one in bett er condition to do her work . She should 
dress mod estly acco rdin g to th e clim a te, eve n though 
it means putting on extra clothes to keep warm in 
mor e north erl y clim a tes, and wearin g loose, coo l 
ga rm ent s and a head cove rin g in th e tr opi cs. 
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Th e ab ilit y to get alon g with other mission ari es 
and th eir wives is also very import ant , and for that 
re aso n care ful inv est igat ion should be made by the 
sponsoring co ngrega tions to see that th e couple is 
ma tur e and respectful o [ others' opini ons, avo idin g 
j ea lou sy, a nd able to di scuss and brin g probl ems out 
into th e op en. 
How eve r, all th e women who ha ve a nswer ed so 
far hav e said th ey have found rea l happin ess in 
doin g God's work on the mission field, and are glad 
th ey wen t. A ll ag reed it ha s been th e happi est and 
mo st soul -satisfying tim e of their lives. 
There are many ot her questions to be studied 
whi ch we do not have space to dis cuss in thi s 
ar ticl e. Jf you have r ece ived one of th ese qu es-
tionn a ires, and have no t filled it out , pl ease send it 
in so th at all th e different points of view ma y be 
repr esent ed. 
John Beckloff 
Nigeria 
BEC KLOFF , J ohn W illi am 
Dotti e l\f ae 
John Allan 
Dea n R ay 
Mark Pau l 
Nan cy Mae 
Bro th er BeckloIT att end ed 
tian Co llege; David 
bod y Co llege . 
Apri l I 6, 1927 
Febru ary 19, 1929 
Jul y 15, 1954 
N ove mber 20, 1955 
J anu ary 19, 1957 
Sept ember 13, 1958 
(Cen tra l) Ok laho ma C hris-
L ipscom b Co llege; Pea-
Siste r Beckloff at.tend ed Black Hill s T eachers' Co l-
lege, Spear fisl,, So. D ak.; Dav id Lip scomb Co llege 
Bap tized by Roy H. Lani er, Sr. 
Address : Box IOI, Uyo , N igeria, W est A frica 
En tered field in 196 l (a fter some yea rs o n th e m is-
sion fields in Eas t T en nessee) 
rum be r bapt ized : no accu rate r ecor ds kep t. 
Sp onsor: 7th a nd Coll ege , Mayfiel~l,. Ky. 
J was encourage d to become a m1ss10nary by: wh at 
I saw ove rseas, a gra ndm oth er, p aren ts, J ames 0 . 
Ba ird, Ro y H . Lan ier, Sr ., and J ack Me yer, Sr. T hi s 
d ecision came grad uall y ove r the yea rs o f yo uth . 
Names of pa ren ts: Br o th er BeckloIT, bo rn a t H itch-
cok, Ok la., J oh n Ca rl Beckloff, Flor e nce N a ncy 
Joh n W. Beckloff p rea ching in Nig eri an ma rket-plac e 
Jahn W. Beck loff in Nigerian nat ional costume 
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Becklo fI; Sister Becklo ff, bo rn a t R eel Ow l, So. 
Da k., J esse H . i\rorela nd , i\f o llie More la nd 
Bapt ized U do Ekp o, a N ige r ia n m a n who bega n 
pr e:1ch ing for a d enomin at io na l gro up in 19 13. H e 
fo rm erl y ac tively oppo sed th e teachi ng o f tru th in 
h is village . H is age is u nkn own ; bu t he is very o ld 
a nd a hig hly resp ec ted chi ef in h is vill age. H e a lso 
a tt e nd ed o ne o f o ur B ible Co lleges, and is at thi s 
d ;ite very fa ithful in his pr each ing. Hi s o bed ience 
has had a great imp act o n th e ch ur ch in his a rea in 
strc 11gt hen ing a nd sta bi lizing th e chu rch an d shak-
i11g the found a tio ns o f d enomin ;it io na lisrn. 
Every clay is filled wit h rich ex p eri e nces in N i-
ge ri ;i: work i11g ;imo ng· th e 40,000 Chr istia ns an d 475 
chu rches o f Ch rist, corr ectin g err o rs a nd g uid ing 
these chur ches to Ii vc close to the trut h ; S(;e i ng the 
Bible Co rr esp o nd ence cour ses gr;id ing a bo ut 1500 
lessons p er wee k; h av ing o u r na tio n-wide wee kly 
rad io broa dcas t; visit ing amo ng o ur ten elem ent ary 
schoo ls, hea rin g them sing fam il.ia r chi ldr en ·s songs, 
but in th eir ow n na tive to ngue, a nd seein g you ng 
N ige ri a ns lea rnin g to be close to God ; h elp ing send 
o ut 5000 gosp el p apers per mo nt h; wo rk ing wit h 
our 300 nati ve evange lists; he lpin g to see th at 8000 
chi ldr en receive a d aily Bi ble class ; seeing hundr eds 
o f ch urches b uil d th eir ow n bui ldin gs a nd h elpin g 
ap po int scriptur al eld ers; see in g tb e new Chr ist ia n 
Seco nd ary Schoo l being bui l t ; teach ing severa l 
classes da ily in o ne o f o ur B ible coll eges. L ike Paul : 
pr each ing in the ma rket -places a 11d by-ways to pe op le 
who do no t kn ow Chr ist J esus; a nd weepin g a nd 
pray ing beca use the major it y o f the 40,000,000 1-
ge r ia ns have no t yet hea rd th e Gosp el of Christ . 
Nigeria n Chri st ian Scho o l Teachers a l Tea chers Confere nce 
Weldon Bennett 
Germany 
BENNETT , Weldon Ba iley 
Ed ith Ir ene 
Connie .Jane (Gree r) 
Donald W ill iam 
Char les Byron 
Sherr y L ynn 
Februar y 19, 1916 
.Jun e 23, 1918 
August 20, 1939 
Septe mb er 4, 1941 
.Jul y 27, 1947 
Septe m ber 4, 195 1 
Br o th er Benn ett att end ed Abi lene Christ ian Co llege 
and Pepp erd in c Co lleg e 
B;ipt ized by A. 0 . Co lley 
Sister Benn ett a tt end ed Abilene Chr ist ia n Co llege 
Ad dr ess: Ab ilene Chri stic111 Co llege , Ab ile11e, T exas . 
Br other Bennett is now on leave from th e Bibl e 
Facul ty of Ab ilene Chri st ian Co llege wo rkin g toward 
Ph.D . at the U ni vers ity of Sou th ern Ca li forni a a nd 
prea chin g for the chur ch at La H abr a, Ca lif. 
Ent ere d Germ any: 1949. Le ft Germ any 1956. 
Bap tized : Approx imately 100. 
Spo nsor: .Jackson Ave nu e Chu rch, M emphi s, T enn es-
see 
lnnu e11cecl to go to Germ any by readin g o f th e 
work th ere and by p erso nal enco ur age ment from 
br eth re n Oti s Gat ewood an d Ro y Palm er. 
I wor ked most of th e tim e whil e in college to pay 
own ex penses. 
'N e lost our son, Char les Byron , six months a fter 
we ente red th e mi ssion field in 1949. H e was buri ed 
in th e city cemet ery, Fr ankfurt , Germ any. On e year 
la ter Sherr y L ynn was born in Fra nkfurt . 
l\ fy wi[e and I feel th a t th e 7½ years we spen t in 
Switzerlan d and Germa ny were th e mo st fruitful 
and rewarding of any years in our li ves. I t was be-
ca use o f her ill hea lth th a t we returned to America 
in J 956. 'ii\lc regretted tha t we coul d not stay lon ger. 
1ext to being on th e missio n field I feel th a t helpin g 
tr a in youn g p eopl e in Ab ilene Christian Co llege is 
th e best way I ca n still h elp ca rr y th e gosp el to th e 
whole world . 
Lef t to righ t : Kurt ond Heinrich Blum, tw ins aged 19 (later bap -
tized Ma y 11 ), Konrad Neuman , 20, an d Walte r Neuman , 19, 
both ba p tized Apr il 19. 
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After we had spe n t fo ur yea rs in Fr ankfurt , Ger-
m any, we decid ed, along with the Don Fintos a nd 
Di eter Goe bels, to beg in a new work in H ambur g. 
To begin the wor k th ere we re nt ed a lectur e room 
in Epp endorf er Hi gh Schoo l for a week's gospe l 
m ee tin g. Ov er ten thou sa nd cir cul a rs abo ut th e m ee t-
ing were di stribut ed . Some 25 peop le ca me eac h 
even in g that first week. Of th ese on ly one p erson 
obeye d th e gospel. T hi s wom an wh o passed away 
abo ut one year ago (1962) was truly one of God 's 
saints . Durin g that first year four o th er mee tings 
were held , two of th em in a tent , and seve ral valu -
able con tac ts were m ade. In 1954 we co ndu cted 
seven tent mee tin gs, preaching 84 night s durin g th e 
summ er month s, with an average o f mor e than 60 
in att end anc e each eve nin g. At the end of thr ee yea rs 
approx ima tely 60 peop le had obeyed th e gospel. 'ii\le 
give our H eave nl y Fat her thank s for all the fruit s 
o f th e gospel. 
Tak en in the living ro om of th e Benne tt 's a par tm en t , Ha genau 
77 , Hamburg , Germany , 1954 . Lef t to right : Weldon , Donny , 
Edith , Connie and She rry Be nnett . Martha Finto holding 
Donna , Don Finto , holding David , Germa n tw ins w hich they 
ad opted . 
Left to right , Kurt an d Heinrich Blum, t wi ns; Neuman broth ers . 
I beca me acquainted with Heinrich Blum in Janua ry 1949 in 
Zurich . He was an apprentic e office clerk w ith a Sw iss 
shipping compa ny. His e mploy er asked him to acc ompan y 
me on th e street car to the custom s w arehous e in order to 
get som e of our baggage . He could speak a little Engli sh 
and I inv ited him to attend our English service on Sunday 
eveni ng . He came and from th e beginning sho we d int erest 
in the gospel. A fe w wee ks lat e r he brought his tw in brother , 
Kurt. Aft er se vera l wee ks they we re baptized by Broth er 
Russell Artist . Both attended ou r Bible school at Frankfurt 
and later Ab ilene Christian College . They are no w full -tim e 
evangelists in Sw itzerland . The pictu re was tak en in Ap ril, 
1949, near the gate w hich led to a small rear chapel of a 
large " Brethre n Church " building . We ren ted this chapel for 
two Sunday services each week. 
Advertising a meeting which I held at the West en d Chu rch 
in Fra nkfurt , 1956 . Signs a re in front of the large train 
station . 
George S. Benson 
China and Philippines 
Biographical Sketch 
l\Iy desire to be a foreign m 1ss10nary deve loped 
previous to my entering college. _While in college I 
studied all of the books on m1ss1onary wo rk th at I 
knew how to get hold of, try ing to dec ide the field 
that was most needy. My atten tion finall y focused 
on Africa and China with a final decisio n to go to 
China as the first missionary from our chur ches o [ 
Christ to that country. The little chu rch at Grani te, 
Oklahoma assumed sponsorsh ip because it hap pened 
to be the home congregation oE my wi[e a nd 
promised to send . 15.00 per mont h. Ma ny o thers 
did send regularly but none were firml y committ ed 
in advance. 
The two most outstanding ac hi eve ment s were 
probably the founding of the Canton Bibl e School 
at Canton, China and the establ ishmen t of a small 
church at Roxas, Oriental Mindoro, Ph ilipp ine I s-
lands. 
In the Canton Bible School a few were so tra in ed 
that their faith never wavered. A few gave their 
lives for the gospel when the Commun ists took over 
China. 
T he ch urch o n l\ l ind oro Island has been instru -
ment a l in sta rt ing proba bl y a haH-dozen o th ers a nd 
still co ntinu es faithful a fter th ese 35 years. Th e man 
who was prin cip al o( th e publi c scho ol th ere, who 
was bapti zed durin g th e first m ee tin g a nd who be-
came th e first leader of th e chur ch, is still th ere and 
is still its chi ef lea der and is now a r etir ed school 
teac her a t lib ert y to devot e a still grea ter m easur e 
o ( hi s tim e to th e work o f th e chur ch. 
BENS O N, 1r. a nd Mr s. Geo. S., H ardin g Coll ege 
Searcy, Ark ansas 
Ent ered Chin a field in 1925 a nd continu ed until 
J 936 wh en elected Pr esid ent o[ H ardin g Coll ege . 
'Work ed in South China , Hon g Kong and Philippin e 
Island s. 
Numb er Baptiz ed : Appr ox ima tely 300. 
Sponsorin g Chur ch : Gr anit e, Okl ahom a 
Salary Gu arant eed : $15.00 p er month. 
A tt end ed H arp er Coll ege (on e of th e for erunn ers 
o ( H ardin g Coll ege) 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo . Benson 
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DEVELOPMENT OF MISSIONARIES 
BY GEO. s. BENSON 
Tb e basi c charge given to th e Lord" s chur ch a t 
th e beg innin g o[ tb e chur ch age was to "mak e 
disciples" and to "teac h tb ern to obse rve all things 
whatso eve r I h ave command ed you ." Thi s is a two -
fold respon sibilit y. Th e task o f mak ing discipl es is 
not so difficult as th e task o f ad equ ate ly teac hin g 
those who h ave becom e d iscip les. 
In o rd er to pr each Christ to th e whol e world 
man y, man y mor e work ers ar e required. It is a lso 
important th a t th ese work ers be ade quat ely tr a in ed. 
Th e Lord tra in ed Mo ses for 80 yea rs befor e sencl-
i11g him to lead Israe l out 0 £ Egypt. The Lord 
train ed .Josep h fo r 13 years , befo re ma kin g him 
the foremost ma n in Egypt. Th e Lord tr a in ed 
David many years befor e m aking him kin g over 
Tsrae l. J esus train ed th e apost les for 3½ years 
in addition to giving th em th e baptisma l m easur e of 
the Hol y Spirit to guide th em int o a ll of th e truth 
a nd to brin g to the ir r emembran ce alJ things what -
soever .Jesus had said. Pa ul was given several yea rs 
for growth and d eve lopm ent be fore start in g on hi s 
first mission ary journ ey. 
Christian messenge rs tod ay ca rr y a ]1eav ier r e-
sponsibility than do th e nati o n's top politi ca l a m-
bassadors. ln most cases years o f training mu st pr e-
cede the appointm e nt of a co nsular officia l or an 
amb assado r. In lik e m ann er, our missionari es should 
be ca refull y selec ted a nd well train ed. 
W e must look to tbr ee institution s to develop tb e 
consci ence, mak e th e selec tion a nd do tb e tr a inin g. 
Tbese thr ee institution s are th e home, th e chur ch 
and th e Christian co llege. Th e hom e is still th e mos t 
influ enti al in stitution in dev elopin g charac ter and 
our homes today shou ld show grea ter dedic a tion and 
great er zeal for th e spr eading o f th e gos p el in ord er 
that young people might gro w-up with dee per con-
viction s and mor e d edi cation. 
Tb e chur ch is a n influ enti al institutio 11 in th e 
buildin g of individual characte r. Th e chur ch has a 
respon sibilit y in developing the kind of d edi ca tion 
tbat will m ake for more mission aries beca use we 
need th em both at hom e and abroad . The mi ssion 
th e Lord gave to the ch ur ch ca nn o t be carri ed out 
unl ess we ha ve mor e and mor e d edi ca ted work ers. 
i\ra y we pra y for a grea ter d emon stra tion of d ed ica-
tion in th e Bib le schoo l hour and in th e wors hip 
services of eve ry chur ch in th e Janel. 
Our Christ ian co lleges also rend er a tr emendous 
service. Co llege trainin g is very imp ortant for th e 
missio11ary of tod ay, e ith er a t home or ab ro ad . 
N eith er th e hom e nor th e chur ch is p repare d to 
g ive thi s co llege tr ainin g. Th ere for e, th e Christian 
co llege is a n imp orta nt fac tor in th e tr ainin g 0 £ 
th ese work ers. A survey 0£ thos e who have go ne 
ab ro:icl :is missionar ies r evea ls th e fact th a t 90% 
o f th em mad e up th eir mind to b eco me mission ari es 
while in o ur Christi a n co lleges. Th e amount o[ 
trainin g in o ur Chri st ian co lleges should be tr e-
mendously in crease d. N ew Mission aries should b e 
taught th e la nguage of th e peo ple of th e countr y 
to whi ch th ey are go ing ; a lso the customs and man-
ners, th e reli g ions , th e cultur e a nd civiliz at io n. P aul 
und erstood all of this with re ga rd to eac h co untr y 
in whi ch he wor ked . H e is st ill the Prin ce of mi s-
sio nari es. Jf we would lik e to imit ate hi s r esult s 
ma y we first imit a te hi s preparation . 
Th e imp ortanc e 0 £ our Christian colleges is clea rl y 
recog ni zed wh en we rememb er that on ly 10% o[ th e 
youth fro m o ur Christian h omes att end our Christian 
co lleges , whil e 90% of thos e who have gone to 
fo reig n field s made th eir dec ision s whil e in our 
Christia11 co lleges. This means that 90% or mor e of 
tho se 011 for eig n fields come from the 10% that 
a tt end Chri st ian co lleges whi le very few come from 
th e remainin g 90% , 
T his a lso ma kes one ot her point ve ry clea r-t hat 
is th e point th a t we sho uld all be act ive in tr ying 
to get mor e of our youn g p eo p le in our own Chris-
tia n colleges wher e th ey not onl y m ay be encour age d 
to mak e a dec isio 11 to help spr ead th e gos pel at 
home and abroa d but wher e th ey will a lso lik ely 
beco me sufficie ntl y grounded to remain faithfu l to 
th e chur ch for lif e, rega rdl ess o f th e occup ation in 
which th ey m ay beco me invol ved. 
Eve ry pro spect ive mi ssio nar y should seek th e best 
possibl e trai11ing. Mos es a nd Paul are two of th e 
o utst a ndin g characte rs of th e Bibl e an d th ey were 
each we ll-tr a ined and we ll -edu ca ted. 
Our colleges a lso have a challenge in thi s rega rd. 
Eac h should be exp a ndin g its trainin g pro gram for 
mission ari es to th e end that a prosp ecti ve miss ionary 
would have a satisfactory pl ace to go to obta in the 
tr a inin g necessa ry for m ax imum efficiency in his 
chose n field. 
1\fay God bl ess th e lea dership of a ll 0£ our Chris-
tian colleges in expa ndin g th eir tr a ining opportuni-
ties; a ll of us in recognizin g th e training necessa ry 
for ma x imum efficiency; an d all of us in adequat ely 
supp ortin g o ur Christian coll eges a nd encouraging 
more and more of th e youth from our Christian 
homes to atte nd our Christian colleges. 
HARDING COLLEGE , SEARCY, ARKANSAS 
BY G EO. s. B ENSON 
H ar din g Co llege has a lways bee n noted for its 
d edi cat ion to ser vice. Beca use of its stron g teac hin g 
on this subj ect, students h ave bee n d eeply influ ence d . 
A co nsiderable percenta ge o[ th e bo ys have beco me 
preach ers a nd some have gon e int o mission field s 
in our own countr y. Oth ers h ave go ne abroa d. 
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H arding Co llege tod ay is very conscious of th e 
fact th a t for eign mission work is extr emely difficult 
a nd also cons ciou s th a t the result s of our mis sion 
work demo nstra te th a t we h ave failed badl y in 
prop er preparation o f our missionari es. Cons equ entl y, 
Harding Co llege, throu gh its Graduate Schoo l o f 
Bibl e and R eligion at Me m phi s,. is o~er in g co n-
sisten t and re lat ively exte nsive tra in111g Ill pr epara -
tion for mission ary work. 
The Apostle Pau l und erstood th e lang uage, th e 
I. · a nd th e customs ;ind mann ers of the peoples re 1gwns . . . . - · _ , 1 , 
con ta ted on his m1ss1o nary _1ou1 neys. It is ex tr eme ) 
imp ortant that miss iona~i~s today learn the language 
of the peop le, the reJ1g1ons of th e lan d and the 
custo ms a nd mann e1·s o f th e _peop le wh ere th ey 
choose to go. Ju st t eing a fore igner puts on_e at a 
great di sadva nt age. T hen when th.it o ~e 1s al~o 
[ ·1·ar •vi·t 11 th e custo ms and mann e1s, th e 1e-un am 1 1, , . 
ligion s, and th e lar~guage of th e peo ple he 1s at an 
exceed ingly great disad vantage. 
Jt appe ars th at th e Lord , a fter selectin g Saul ?£ 
Tar us on th e Dama scus road to be th e first mis-
sion ary to Ge ntil es, and in sp ite ~f th e fact th at the 
Lord had alr eady died for Gentil es as well as _for 
J ews, sti ll a llowed some eight years for the seaso n111g 
and th e sp iri tual growt h of Saul before the Holy 
Spir it sa id "se par a te unt o me Barnabas and Saul 
for the work wh ere unt o I have called th em." 
In order to make ou r missionary work mor e effec-
tive it is imp erati ve th at th e chur ches exe rcise greate r 
care in th e select ion of missionaries and th a t they 
encoura ge far greate r prepara tion o n th e part of 
those selected and th a t the entir e project be very 
a refull y plann ed and exec ut ed . 
On e return ed mission a ry, after a tt endin g a cours e 
a t Memp his in M issionary Me th ods sa id: "I[ I could 
have had o nl y this one course before go in g to th e 
fore ign field it wou ld have save d thr ee years of my 
tim e and $15,000 o( th e br et hr en 's money." 
1issiona ries trained und er H ardin g Co llege 
teachers include : 
List of Missionaries Trained Under Harding 
College Teachers 
AFRICA 
i\fr. a nd l\fr s. J. C. Shewmaker, Box 22 Kalomo , 
1ort hern Rh odes ia, Centra l Afr ica 
l\fr . George Fran kli n Alexa nd er, c/ o Leo n Clymore, 
P.O . Box 742, Bl ant yre, Nysa land , Africa 
l\Ir . and Mrs . Leon Clymore, Box 742, Bl ant yre, 
N ysalancl, Afr ica 
fr. and Mrs . J ohn W. Davis , Hail e Selassie Seco n-
dary School, Gonder, Et hiop ia, East A fri ca 
l\Ir. and l\frs . Ke n net h E. E lder, P.O. Box 60, 
Kalomo , 1ort hem Rhod esia, A frica 
l\fr. and Mrs. Henry E. Pierce, Box 1016 Lusaka, 
Northe rn Rh odesia, Africa 
l\fr. Orv ille Britt ell , Post R estant e, Kalomo, N.R., 
Centr al A frica 
l\Ir. and Mrs. J. D. Merr it t, Kaba nga Mission, 
Ka lomo, Nort hern Rhod esia, Afri ca 
l\fr . and Mrs. Stan Shewma ker, Na mwi anga M ission, 
Kalomo 1orth Rh odes ia, Ce ntr a l, Afr ica 
Lester Bo yd Britt ell , Sind e M issio n, P.O. Box 132, 
Livingsto n, Nort hern Rh odesia, Afr ica 
Edw in M. Croo kshank , Box 158 1, Lusaka, Nor thern 
Rhodes ia, Africa 
l\Ir. Henry P. Ew ing, Bo x 183 1, Bul awayo, Southern 
Rhodes ia, Afr ica 
fr. a nd Mrs . S. Dewitt Garr ett , 12 Kew Drive, 
Salisb ur y, Sou thern Rhode sia, Afr ica 
l\fr. Verno n C. Lawy er , 11-A Hurworth R oa d , P.O. 
Hi ghl ands , Salisb ur y, South ern Rh odes ia, Ce ntr al 
Africa 
J\fiss Mon ika Steini ge r, P. B. 4 Mach eke, South ern 
Rh odes ia, Afr ica 
J\frs. Boyd Reese , 37 No rthcliff Flats , North Avenu e, 
Salisb ur y, South Rh odes ia, South ern Afr ica 
J\fr. and Mrs. Dewayne Dav enp ort , P .O . Bo x 3247, 
Kum asi, Ghana , W est Afr ica 
l\lr. and Mrs. Willi am M. Curr y, Jr. , Box 823, Aba, 
N iger ia 
]\fr. and ]Vlrs. Douglas Law yer, Box 323, Aba, Nigeria, 
B.W.A. 
M iss Elizabeth A. Beatty, Missao de Chilonda, C.P. 
25, Silva Port o, Bi e Angola, Portu guese \ ,Vest Afr ica 
l\ fr. J ames R . Massey , Box 614, Aba, Nigeria, W est 
Afri ca 
ARGENTINA 
Mr. R obert Tipton, CC 50, Tilar, Tcia, De Bs. As., 
Argentina 
AUSTRIA 
Mr. and Mrs. Rob R. Pitt s, Daxwi eserstr asse 13, 
Dopp! bei Linz / Donau , Austria 
M r. and Mrs . R obe rt L. Har e, Krott enb ach Str asse 
28 1 / I , Vienna XIX, Austria 
AUST R ALIA 
R ex Bullim ore , c/ o G. R. Bullimor e, 192 Co llin s 
Stre et, Hob art , Tas mania , Australia 
Mr. Car me lo Casella, P .O. Box 6, Holland Park , 
Qu ee nsland , Australia 
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BELGIUM 
Mr. and Mrs . S. F. Timm er man, Jr ., 26 Ru e du 
Trone, Brussels 5, Belgium 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Rober ts, 30 ru e Mossel man, 
Li ege, Belgium 
M r. Donald R . T aylor , 2 ru des Deport es, Verviers, 
Belgium 
CANADA 
Mr. a nd Mrs. \ ,Valt er Allen Dale, Great Lak es 
Christian Colle ge, Beamsv ille, Ontari o, Canada 
T\,frs. Frank N. Ellis , c/o Gr ea t Lakes Christian Col-
lege, Bea msville, Ontario, Canada 
H erm an John son, Bea msvill e, Ont ar io, Canada 
Mr. Harold T abor, Great Lak es Christian College, 
Bea msville , Ont ario, Canada 
Mr. Keith Thompson, c/o Church of Christ, Bea ms-
ville, Ontario, Canada 
Mr. J ames T. Gilliam, 2621 Twenty-first Street, SW, 
Calgary , Alberta , Canada 
Mr. and Mrs. J ames B. Williams , Box 327, North 
Ba ttl eford , Saskatc hewa n, Canada 
Mrs. Willi am Mowat, R. R . 3, Bea msvill e, Ontario, 
Canada 
Mr. Lynn And erson, Box 5 1, Salmon Arm, Briti sh 
Columbia 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tumlinson, Jr., Box 51, Salmon 
Ar m, British Columbia, Canada 
M r. J ohn Lo ck, 583 Jarvi s Street , Apt. 22, Toronto 
5, Ontario, Canada 
Mr . H arvey W oo d , 355 Sussex R oa d, Sault Ste. 
Mari e, Ont a rio, Ca nada 
J\lr . R oma n Dacyshyn, 276 Str ath allan \ ,Vood , 
T oro nt o 12, Ont ario, Ca nada 
:Mr. a nd M rs. \I\Tarr en T. 'Whit elaw, 135 Gl e11don-
wynn e R oa d, To ronto 9, On ta rio, Ca nad a 
M r. Donald L. l\ lacl\ Iur chie, 3194 Rutl edge Str eet, 
Victo ria, B. C., Canada 
Miss Bett y Ro emer, Box 555, \ \/a lseley, Saska tchewan, 
Ca nada 
CHILE 
M r. a nd i\fr s. Vern on H awkin s, Oficin a de Corr eos, 
T alca, Chil e 
:Mr. Evert Pi ckart z, Emb ajada de E. E., U. U . or USA 
Santi ago de Chil e 
CHI NA 
Mr. D enni s Leo n Allen, 473 Shun Nin g R oa d, 1st 
Flo or , Kowloon, H ong Kong, Chin a 
Mr. Eri c :rvI. C. Fong, 719 l\fa th an R oa d , Fir st fl oo r, 
Kowl oo n, H o11g Kon g, Chin a 
DENMARK 
Mr. A. \ 1\/ay ne H arri s, "Kir stin elyst" , Assum Pr. 
Od ensc, Denmark 
Mr. and l\frs. R obert E. Eub ank s, Byvae nge t 6, 
H vidour e, Denm ark 
FINLAND 
Mr . Eddi e L. Dunn , Kataj aharjunti e 6 A 8, H elsinki -
Lautt asaari , Finl and 
Mr. Walli ce M ays, Elonti e 4 1, Pakil a, H elsinki, Fin-
land 
l\fr . Ri chard Kru se, Lak ero 2fi, T amp ere, Finland 
FR ANCE 
Mr. Robert E. l\l cAuley, 8 ru e St. Bertr and , T oulouse 
(H.G. ) Fr ance 
Mr. and Mr s. Winfr ed 0 . W r ight , c/ o L'E g lise du 
Chri st, 3 ru e S;iint -Bertrand , T oul ouse (H.G .) 
Fr ance 
Mr. Doug las S. l\ la rsh, 42, Ru e cl' Austerlit z, To ur-
coin g (Nord ) Fr ance 
GER J\IAN Y 
Mr. and Mr s. Loyd F. Co lli er, Byfan ge r Str. 85, 
Essen-Kupf erdr eh, Germ any 
Mr. Keith Col eman, R adi o-Co lem an, Fr ankfur t Am 
M ain , Fr ankfurt , Germ any 
J\fr. and Mr s. Gl enn Boyd , Leo poldstrasse 31, Ka rls-
ruh e, Germ any 
M r. and l\frs. Robert Mo rri s, R einhold -Fr ank 
Stra sse 23, 75 Karlsruh e, Germ any 
Mr. Klaus D. Gobb els, Senck enberl age Anla ge 17, 
Frankfurt, Main 1, Germ any 
Miss Ir ene Johnson , Senckenb erg Anla ge 17, Fra nk -
furt / Main , German y 
Mr . Go ttfri ed R eichel , 59 Gr aubuncl ener Str. , 8 
Muni ch 49, Germ any 
i\lr s. H ein rich Korn er , H elmstrasse 49 IV, N uernb erg, 
Germ an y 
l\lr. and l\ lr s. G lenn O lbri cht , Ada mstr asse 27 / !. 
N urn berg, Ge rm any 
INDI A 
l\fr. Th omas L. Ru cker, Vishakh aptn am, Jndi a 
ITALY 
M r. and M rs. J oe E. Gibb s, Via di Villam ag na 142, 
Flo rence, It aly 
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l\lr. Trum an L. Scott , Via San soni 4, Pistoi a, It a ly 
J APAN 
l\fr. and l\fr s. J oe D . Bett s, lb a raki Chri stian Co l-
lege, Omik a, Hit achi-shi , lb ara ki-ken, J apan 
l\fr. Ro be rt P. N ichol s, C. P.0 .- Box 92 1, Osaka, 
J apan 
l\ lr . T oshio l\Ia yeda, 739 N akada, Shizu oka-shi , J apan 
l\lr. and M rs. M . \ 1\T. H amm ans, Fu ssa Post Office, 
Box 6, To kyo-To , J ap an 
i\lr. Yuki o Mo ri , Yoyogi P .O. Box 1, T okyo, J apan 
Dr. l\Ia sami T akat a, Yoyog i Post Office Box I , T oyko , 
.Japan 
Sakari Naga no , lbar aki Chri stian Co llege, Omik a, 
Kuji -cho, Hit achi Cit y, lb a raki-ken, .Japan 
JORDAN 
l\fr. Evertt Huff ard , c/ o Victo r Jo seph , Box 529, 
J eru salem, .Jord an 
KOR EA 
l\fr. Ma lco lm E. Parsley, Chur ch of Chri st Mission , 
Kimp o Station - No . Mo unt a in 58, T un g Chun -
RI , Yong Dong Myun - Kimp o Co unt y, Kyun g 
GI Pr ov in ce, Korea 
i\lr . nae! J\lr s. Bill R amsay, Box 15, Yun g Dong Po, 
Korea 
i\fr . and i\frs. 0. P . Ba ird , Six H yo Cha ng Dong, 
Youn gsan -Ku , Seo ul , Korea 
i\ liss Me lba .J. Carlon, 6 H yo Chang Dong, Youn gsa n 
Ku , Seoul , Korea 
l\ lr. Y . .J. Lee, Chur ch of Chri st, P .O . Box 375, H ang 
H a l\l oo n, Seoul , Kore a 
L EBANO N 
i\lr. Carl P. i\fath e11y, Box 640, America n Uni versit y 
o f Beiru t, Beirut , Leba non 
NET H ERL AN DS 
i\Ir. and i\lr s. Will C. Gooclhee r, Meloenstra at 86, 
The Ha gue, N eth erl ands 
NEW ZEALAND 
i\lr. Gerald T. Starlin g, Box 1582, W ellin gton, N ew 
Zea land 
OKINAWA 
i\fr. and [rs. Joe Cannon, CPO Box 495, N airn, 
Okinawa 
PHILIPPINES 
;\fr. and ]\[rs. Victor N. Broadd us, Box 2635 , ivfan ila, 
Ph ili pp in es 
PUERTO RI CO 
Mr. J ac k l\I eredit h , Box 74, Sa n An to nio , Pu ert o 
Ri co 
SCOTLAND 
l\fr . a nd Mr s. J err y D. Po rt er, 6 T ay nish Driv e, 
Gl asgo w, Sco tla nd 
HARDING COLLEGE GRADUATE SCHOOL OF RELIGION 
MISSIONARY TRAINING PROGRAM 
The church is g radu all y awake nin g to th e cha l-
lenge of world eva nge lism. v\Te a re o n th e marc h . 
J\f ore a nd more mi ssio naries ent erin g fore ign se rvice, 
who had not been ad equat ely tra in ed for th e task 
of pr eac hing th e Gosp el in a str a nge cultur e, a re 
urg ing future work ers to ge t thi s specia lized edu ca-
tion in order to avo id th e frus tr at io ns and mi sta kes 
of their predecessors. Even to p reac h to illit erate 
natives , the mission a ry needs to have a sup erio r ed u-
ca tion. J n o th er words, th e task of fo reign eva nge lism 
requir es a grea ter ab ilit y to adapt a nd a wider kn owl-
edge th an is ne eded by a worker re ma inin g in hi s 
own co untr y. Foreign eva nge lism demand s th e best 
men of the chur ch and th e mo st th oro ugh edu ca tion 
th ey can get. Paul was a n edu ca ted ma n, a pow er in 
his clay. 
The Harding Graduate Schoo l offe rs two p rogra ms 
spec ificall y designed to ed uca te bre thr en in rega rd 
to th e task of world eva ngelism. T he first in volves 
regu lar credit courses which are included in th e 
curri culum of the scho ol. T hese co urses are: 
I. The v\Torld fi ssio n of the Chur ch 
2. The Evange lism of the Ear ly Chu rch 
3. l\I issio nary Principl es, Method a nd Pr ac tice 
for l\ li ssion Work To day 
4. The Hom e Church a nd M ission s 
5. Hom e l\liss ions 
6. Prepar::ition of the l\fiss ionary 
7. TTi,tory of ]\fission s 
Admini str ation Building 
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8. No n-Ch ristian R elig io ns 
9. l\l ission Work in Se lec ted F ields 
J 0. Cu ltur al Anthrop o logy for Chri stia n M issio ns 
Th ere a re a numb er o f missiona ries in residence 
,_,t th e Graduate Schoo l a t thi s tim e. Some sp end their 
lurJ o ugh stud ying Bibl e a nd Miss io ns. A mi ssio nar y 
ca n rece ive his mas ter 's d egree during his yea r 's fur -
lo ugh if he sp end s hi s tim e in Me mphi s. Many have 
clone thi s a nd o th ers pl a n to do so. 
T he seco nd progr am is co ndu cted durin g th e sum -
mer schoo l. Spec ia l co ur ses o f stud y a re offer ed on 
a speed-up bas is. Stud ent s may ta ke a two-ho ur cre dit 
co ur se by a tt e ndin g o nl y two wee ks. Spec ial we ll-
kn own mi ssio nary edu ca tors a re i nvit ecl to teac h 
th ese co ur ses. Otis Gat ewood , Geo rge S. Benson, 
Georg e Gurganus , A . R . Holt o n , R eu el L emmon s, 
and num ero us o th ers h ave ta ught in th ese classes. 
M issio na ry lec tur es for area-wid e publi c int erest ar e 
held in con jun ctio n with th e classes. Outstanding 
mi ssiona ries fro m all p art s of th e world ex hor t and 
edif y th e br e thr en at th ese services. 
T here sho uld be no do ubt th a t a wo rld eva nge list 
needs spec ia lized tr a inin g for the p ecu liar task h e 
has to face. vVith th e p rogra m at th e H a rdin g Grad -
ua te Schoo l now ava ila ble to a ll, th ere is no exc use 
for th e mi ssio na ry to go to th e fie ld i II-prepa red to 
do th e j ob. Jt ta kes int e nsive tra inin g a nd deep 
ded ica t io n for a person to be able lik e Paul to 
" beco me a ll thin gs to a ll men." T hi s is necessary , 
however, if me n are to be co nve rt ed to Chri st. 
Inte rior of Pittman Chapel , Harding Graduate School, 
Georg e Gurganus speaking 
Keith Besson 
Africa 
BESSON , Kei th 
Lois Vaughan 
O ctob er 18, 1939 
Jul y I , 1941 
Bro th er Besson a tt end ed Purdue U ni versit y a nd 
Dav id Lipscomb Co llege . H e was baptized by 
Br ot h er J oseph F . Jon es. Sister Besson att end ed 
Freed-Hardeman Co llege a nd Lip scomb College. 
She was baptized by Charles M yers. 
Address: Namwianga J\lission , P. 0. Box 22, Kal a mo, 
Zambi a, A[rica 
Sponsor: Tuscumb ia Chur ch o[ Chr ist, Tuscumbia , 
Ala bama 
E nt ered field: O cwbe r, 1965 
Broth er Besson was born 111 Kosciu sko Co unt y, 
Indian a, a nd li\'ed th ere until he ent ered co llege. Hi s 
parents , Mr. a nd Mrs. Earl Besso n, reside in J\len-
to ne, Indi ana. H e worked as a n acco unt a nt three 
years a fter his gradu a tion from L ipscomb until he 
em ered th e field . 
Mrs . Besso n is th e dau g hter o[ Mr. a nd Mrs. A. W . 
Vaugh a n, and was rea red nea r Scottsvi lle, Ke ntu cky. 
She work ed as a secretary in th e Busin ess Adminis-
tr a tion Departm ent at Lip scomb until e nt erin g th e 
field. 
Seve ral p eop le e ncouraged th em lo go to th e field , 
parti cularl y Broth er B. D. i\ loreheacl. J\lissio n stud y 
classes a lso pla yed a l:1rge p art. Prior to leav ing for 
Africa in O ctob er, Ke ith a nd Loi s a tt end ed th e 1965 
Missio n Sem in ar at Hardin g Co llege whi ch was very 
va luab le in or ientin g th em to mission work. 
A word in appreciation for the life of K eit h B esson: 
In Keith Besso n, I have found a spirit seemin g ly 
und a unt ed by a n y d ark a nd co nfu sing mischi ef the 
Devil might produ ce. By see in g the powe r a nd pur -
pose o [ Goel in al l thin gs, Keith beco mes a "so n o f 
ex hort at io n " to all wh o a re nea r him. 
JOH N E. KLEDZ!K 
For severa l yea rs l have known a nd assoc iat ed w ith 
Keith ra th er closely. I ha ve never kn ow n a n ythin g 
in him but enthu siasm for the Lord a nd Hi s work , 
esp eciall y where there was a need . 
DIX ON SETfLf'. 
A word in a/J/necialion for th e lif e of Lois B esson: 
l first met Lo is when l was a freshma n at Lip s-
comb a nd she wo rk ed as a secreta ry in th e Bu sin ess 
Adm ini strati o n. Lilli e did l kn ow th en th at I wou ld 
come to admire , lo\'e a nd respect her as I do now! 
She has bee n my persona l exa mpl e of a mi ssio nary's 
wif e, a nd kn ow ing her as T have has been a great 
influ e nce a nd encour age me nt to me to want to serve 
th e Lo rd in mis sio n work . 
She will be a wond erful compani o n and he lper to 
Keith , a nd .John a nd I have been inspir ed by th eir 
ha ppin ess i II worki ng toget her for Chri st. 
MARY RO BERTSON KLEDZ IK 
Joe Betts 
Japan 
BETTS , Jo e D elton 
Wilm a Ruth 
Do nn a J ea n 
R ebecca Loui se 
Rob ert J osep h 
T homas Walt er 
Entered field : Mar ch, 1956 
Jul y 2'1, 1922 
March 13, 1932 
August 22, 1952 
J a nu ary 12, 1955 
Jun e 29, 1956 
Jul y 5, 1960 
Sponsorin g Church: 7th a nd i\fu eller, P arago uld , 
Arkansas 
Br o th er Bett s attended H ardin g Co ll ege, gra du atin g 
with B.A. a nd i\I. A. d egrees in Bibl e. Bapt ized 
by Rob ert LaCroix THE JOE BETTS FAMILY 
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Sister Betts a tt end ed Hard ing Co llege, graduatin g 
with B.A . degree in Hom e Eco nomi cs. Bapt ized 
by Jack Wood Sears 
Address: lb ara ki Chr ist ian Co llege, Omik a, Hita chi 
hi , Ib ara ki ken, J ap an 
The wo rk includ es certain ad ministr a tion responsi -
bi liti es at Ib ara ki Christi an Co llege, teach ing Bi ble 
classes a t the school , pr eac hin g for vario us chur ches, 
teac.hing mid -week Bibl e classes, a nd sup erint end ent 
at " lazar e En", a hom e for the age d . 
1aLare E n (Gar den of th e Nazare ne) was begun 
b Broth er i\ fasaihci Kiku chi as a rest ho me for 
Christians recovering from wb ercuJos is. T h e pa tient s 
recovered , beca me gospel preac h ers, a nd left th e 
home. Broth er Kiku chi , h imself, has bee n pr eachin g 
for thirt y yea rs. T he faci liti es we re th en con vert ed 
int o a hom e for th e age d. 
Th e ho me now takes ca re of 100 old peo pl e in th e 
regul ar hom e, and has now ex p a nd ed to includ e 50 
mor e seni or citi zens in a nur sin g home. Plan s are 
being laid to beg in a spec ia l home for th e blind . 
Support for th e home comes mainl y from th e sta te 
welfare a nd R eel Fea th er fund s. Oth er or ganizations , 
too , donate to this work . 
l baraki Chri st ia n Co llege, with its affiiates th e hi gh 
scho ol a nd junior hi g h schoo l, op ened its doo rs in 
1948. Jt s aim is to prov ide Chr ist ian e nviro nm ent a nd 
edu cat io n fo r th e stud ent s. Almost a ll th e full -tim e 
teachers and all th e h eads of d ep artm ent s are Chri s-
t ians. T here are pres e ntl y 1,100 st ud e nt s enr o lled. 
Stud en t fees acco unt for mu ch of the supp ort bu t 
support from Am erica, in the form of st ud ent spon -
sors a nd o ut -right cont ributi o ns, form th e backbon e 
for this financ ial stru ctur e. 
Epi S. Bilak 
Ukraine 
BILAK , Epi Stephan 
Martha Reb a (De nn y) 
R ebecca Anne 
Stephanie Ruth 
Pa ul Steven 
J ames Michael 
M ay 13, 1926 
Jun e 1, 1926 
ray 15, 1957 
May I, 1958 
March 6, 196 1 
Sept emb er 15, 1962 
Brother Bilak a ttend ed the In stitute Bibliqu e in 
Paris , France; David Lips comb Co llege, Montr ea l 
University , and Wayne Sta te U niv ersit y. 
Bapti1ed for the remission of sins liy Mr. Kud en tshuk 
(a White Russi an) wh ile in DP camp in Ger -
many. 
Sister Bil ak att en ded David Lipsco mb Co llege and 
Tennessee Polytechn ic In st itut e in Cook eville, 
Tennessee . 
Baptized by Hi ram Way. 
Entered Field: France, 1950; R adio Eva nge lism, 1959 
( Iessenger of Truth-be hind the Iron Curtain ) 
Span or: Church of Christ, P . 0. Box 132, R ochester, 
i\fich. 
Encouraged to be a missio nar y by re adin g th e N ew 
Testament. 
Yes, worked while in school ; wi fe also work ed . 
Biographical Sketch 
Epi Stephan Bilak was born in th e Ukrai ne (in 
the outh~ve t part of the Sovie t Un io n) May 13, 
1926. Dunng World War II h e was taken to G er-
many fo_r _forced labor . H ere h e was baptiz ed for 
the rem1s 1011_ of sins, bein g influ enced gr ea tly b y 
the devo ted lives of some p eop le livin g in th e camp . 
A[te~ liberation, he went to Fr ance where he was 
r~u~ it ed "".ith hi s fat her, th e o nl y ot her m emb er of 
hi_ unmediate fami ly living outs ide th e Sov iet Un ion. 
Hi fat her now lives in Toro nt o, Ca nad a. 
"Wh ile in Fran ce attending an In sti tut e of Bibl e 
)~e met. Maurice H all a nd M elvin Anderson wh ~ 
took him unto them, and expound ed unto him th e 
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way o f God more p erfec tl y." H e remai ned in P aris , 
workin g with th e br ethr en, until he fini shed school 
a t th e Jn stitut e Bibliqu e. H e r ece ived a schol arship 
to attend Dav id Lips comb , a nd came to th e Stat es 
in 1954, m arr ied th e former R eba Denny , graduat ed 
from Lipscomb in 1957, a nd bega n working in Mon -
tr ea l, Ca nada. At the same tim e h e began wo rkin g 
in Pl a tt sb ur gh, New York -s ixty mil es from Mon -
trea l- divid ing his tim e betwee n the two places. 
Durin g thi s tim e, h e was supp ort ed by th e ·wests ide 
congrega tion in Cleburn e, T exas. Th e Bi laks now 
have four childr en. 
A co ntinu ed desire to help his peo pl e in ph ysical 
as well as sp iritu a l bond age Jed him to stea d ily work 
o n lit eratur e in his nat ive lan g uage a nd to loo k for 
a n o pen door to pr each to th em th e wond erfu l news 
he had lea rned. Th e first pi eces of lit era tur e were 
print ed in 1957 und er th e exce llent guid ance of th e 
elders of th e Gr anny 'Whit e congrega tion in Nash -
vill e, T enn essee. They a lso provid ed th e typ ewr iter 
STEPHAN BILAK 
in th e Ukrainian langua ge tha t is still being used . 
T he open door app eare d in 1959 when he went to 
M ichi ga n Christian College to teac h U kra ini an and 
J\/i ssions a t th e newly opened in stitution . Whil e 
here th e opportunit y came to preach over a short-
wav e stat ion, Radio Mo nt e Carlo. Th is station 
beamed pro grams int o th e Soviet Un ion. L ater when 
thi s sta tion was taken over b y th e gove rnm ent , 
religious programs were di sco ntinu ed, b ut imm ed i-
ately God opened another door - this time Trans 
\ Vorld R adio , a privately owned station in th e same 
locat ion. Beginning with one program per week-
;111d very littl e respo nse (m ail), th ere a re now seven 
programs per week , and in the last year a response 
o f over 1000 letters. I n view of the str ict ma il censor-
ship , this is an amazing response. In additi on to 
th ese da ily fiftee n-minut e programs , th ere are two 
pro gram s broadcast from Sou th Kor ea, bea med into 
the area of Siberia. T hese two programs are re -
liroad cast free of char? e eac h week. 
\ 1Vhe11 th e Cleburn e co ngregat ion found a family 
Lo go to France - where th eir int erest was in th e 
beginnin g-t he Sylvan Lak e cong rega t ion in Ponti ac 
too k the overs ight . \ t\Then th e wo rk in creased to da ily 
pro gra ms th e Perry Stree t cong rega tion decided to 
spo nsor these programs. This is a mu ch large r con-
grega tio n with a strong eldership. T hi s work h as 
bee n ab le to in crease to such a grea t exte nt because 
o( th e w illi ngness o f membe rs of either congregat ion 
to work many hour s ass istin g in a ny way th at th ey 
are ab le. 
The Bibl e cor respond ence cour se by 1onro e 
H awley has been trans la ted and four lessons have 
been pr in ted an d a re r eady to be m ailed to contacts. 
T he typi ng of th ese lessons, the ir corr ection upo11 
return Crom co nt ac ts, r eadin g o( letters rece ived, and 
th eir answers, preparation , typing and tapin g of 
serm ons, are ph ases o f th e work that so far on ly 
brot her Bil ak ca n do. 
The addr ess for ma il is: " Ru ssia for Chri st", Box 
384, Pont iac, M ichigan. 
Orville Bixler 
Japan 
BIXL E R, Orvill e Dea n, Sr. 
D 'Lila S. 
Ent ered fie ld : 1918 
May 12, 1896 
Au gust 24, 1896 
Add ress: Ce ntr al Post Office Box 433, Tokyo, J apan 
Sponsor: Beuchel Ch ur ch, BeucheJ, Ky. 
Ed uca tion: Broth er Bixl er 
W estern Bibl e & Liter a ry Co llege 19 12-19 15 
Corde ll Ch rist ian Co llege 1915 
David L ipsco mb Co llege I 935 
B.S. From Geo rge Peabo d y Co llege 1936 
M .A. Crom Pepp erdin e Co llege 1948 
Sister Bix !er : 
B.A.; B.S. ; M.A . Degrees 
Gr adu a te Study , Master Schoo l o f i\fu sic, Kansas 
City 
Sup erint end ent , Cowden Schools 193 1-1940 
Mu sic Superv isor, Corde ll Schools , 194 1-1945 
R egistrar, Geo rge Pepp erdin e Co llege 1945-1948 
Enco u raged: By J. l\f. l\lcCa leb a nd o th er old er mis-
sion ari es. 
A(ter vVorJcl vVar T when 0. D . and his first wife, 
Ann a Belle (Dav is) we nt to J ap an, th ey "b roke the 
ice" for youn ger people to go to the field (or gospe l 
work . Th ey were soon followed by the E. A. Rhod es 
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fam ily and th e H arr y R. Fox Sr. famil y; six mo 11ths 
later by th e I-Term an Foxes ; a nd six yea rs later by 
Barn ey and N elli e ]\fore head. Jt was through this 
" tenso me" and their Chri t ian homes amo ng th e 
rural peo ple o f Tbaraki Ken that the pres ent lb araki 
work was made possib le, with its Chri t ian gove rnor 
a nd wife , its Childr e11s H ome, Ok! Peop les Hom e, 
Chri st ian Co llege, Hi gh Schoo l and Junior High , 
and some 35 sma ll and larger chur ches. 
In the 1940's Bro. Bixler returned to Ame ri ca and 
f 1•11 Chicago. He estab lished th e spent a ew years . 
Brookfield and other missions in Ch icago-so m e that 
ha,e since grow n into active congregat ions. Hi s wife 
I. d . 1947 After his marriage to i\Irs. D 'Lil a Anna c ,e 111 · 
S Ox he returned to Japan with the intention o f . ymc . 
ui, ing· his life t,; work in that field. 
" 
Three generations of Bixlers now in Japan : 0 . D. Bix ler , Sr ., 0 . 
Dean Bixler, Jr., and John Dean Bixler . No vem ber 18, 1964 . 
" Emperor 1s Decoration " was presented to Bro. Bixle r on Novem-
ber 4, 1954 , for service to Japan . 
New chap e l (2nd floor ) and Grad e Classrooms (1st floor ) at 
Keimei Chris tian Acad emy . Sr . H. S. to our left , Jr . H. S. to ou r 
right . 
Dean Bixler 
Japan 
BIXLER, 0. Dean, Jr. 
Barbara Long 
John Dean 
Entered field: November, 1964 
March 26, 1931 
December 3, J 938 
Jul y 22, 1960 
Address: Central Post Office Box 433, Tokyo, J ap a n 
Spo11sor: Walnut Hill Church of Ch rist, 10550 Marsh 
La11e, Dallas, Texas 75229 
Education: Dean-Southern f ethod ist U ni versit y, 
B.B . .\. Barbara-Pepperdine Co llege, 1958 
Bapti,ed by: Dean-0. D. Bixler , Sr.; Barbara-0. J. 
Long 
Encouraged to be missionaries by: Dr. and Mrs. J. l\L 
Henry; Bixlers; Longs; ]\foreheads; Lovells; Mer-
ritts 
Parents and birthplace: 
Dean-0. D. and Anna Davis Bixler, Yokohama , 
Japan 
Barbara-0. J. and Opal Zester Long , Fletcher, 
Okla. 
Biographical Sketch 
Brother Bixler was born in Yokohama, J apa n. Hi s 
parents, 0. D. and Anna Davis Bixler were amon g 
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th e first missio nari es in a fore ig n field . 
Bef ore comin g to J apan , Broth er B ix ler pr eac hed 
6 years for th e chur ch in Newhall , Ca lif orn ia. Durin g 
this t ime a corporation gave the chur ch fo ur lots a nd 
Chri st ia ns in Cal ifornia and Texas gave enough 
mon ey to pur chase thr ee add iti o nal lo ts. A buildin g 
was constru cted a 11d th e chur ch is now known as th e 
North Oaks Chur ch of Christ. 
0. J. and Opal Zester Long were livin g in 
Fletch er, Oklahom a when th eir youn ges t d aughter , 
The Bixler Hous e, locat e d at th e cam p us 
Acad emy . 
Bar bar a was bo rn . The Lo ng famil y move d to Cali -
forni a where Br o th er Long now serves as a n elder o [ 
th e chur ch in San Ferna ndo. 
Th e love of Chr ist, th e faith of h er p arents a nd 
th e exa mp le o[ her great Uncle , Dow 1\lerritt insp ired 
Sister Bixl er to beco me a mission a ry. 
Sketch of Our Work Abroad 
Th e D eiti es of Japan in some sense arc as num er-
ous as th e popu la tion a nd it is imp ossible to over-
look th e tr age dy o[ ido la tr y. Pa ul"s description o f 
the co ndition o f th e peo ple who hav e beco me ido la-
ters, " having no ho pe and without God in th e 
world ," is so vivid. 
Armed with the powe r of Ch rist and his goo d 
news, eq uipp ed with exce lle nt ph ysical faciliti es in 
th e wo rld 's most pop ulous cit y, we look forw ard in 
fait h Lo a n ex tend ed pr og ram of eva nge lism , sp iritu al 
edu ca tion , lead ership tr ain ing a nd trans lation o[ 
materi al. 
, !\Te are thankfu l for th e opport u nit y LO preach for 
th e Ocha nom izu chur ch a nd we pray that Christ may 
effect in us eve rythin g th a t p leases him . 
Ochan o mizu Ch urch o f Christ, in the heart of Tokyo. 
INFORl\fAT ION SHEET - PICT U RES : 
CH URC H BUILDIN G : The visio n a nd faith of Christians in 1947 
made it possible to p urchas e a building and pr ope rty in the 
heart o f Tok yo. In 1958 so me ex cess land was so ld to a hospita l 
next doo r and th e incom e was used by the O chan o mizu church 
an d 0 . D. Bixler, St . to co nstruc t this six sto ry building val ued 
a t $300 ,000 . 
HOUS E: The co mfor tab le and modern house in which we live 
is located at the ca mpus of Keimei Christian Academy and was 
finished in 196 5 with funds suppl ied by D' Lila Symcox Bixler. 
FAMILY: Barbara Lo ng Bixler, John Dean Bixler, Dean Bixler . 
Gary Blake 
Ethiopia 
MISSIO N TERMINATED 
In 1962 Gary Bl ake, hi s wife M a ry, a nd th eir two 
childr en ente red Ethiopia with th e sp ecific goa l o f 
estab l ishin g a school for th e d ea f in Addis Ababa . 
Durin g th e p ast year Bl ake and L e nni e Dard en, hi s 
assista nt , ha ve h ad mo st sat isfying success in achiev-
in g thi s goa l. Not only has th e schoo l bee n es tab -
lished a nd grow n to twent y stud ent s, but a t least 
five o th er m ajor accomplishments h ave been 
achi eved. (1) On e deaf st ud ent , Gelma , ha s been 
co nvert ed . (2) D emere, an Eth iopian teac her was 
convert ed ; Blak e an d Dard en ha ve trained him to 
work with d ea f st ud ents so that he is now workin g 
full tim e in thi s cap acit y. (3) Pare nt s are being 
ed uca ted in und ers tand ing a nd working with th eir 
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dea f chi ldr e n. (1) Loc al business men are assumin g 
the respons ibilit y o f providing appr enticeships for 
deaf stud ent s so that they ca n rece ive on -the -job 
exper ience which wi ll enab le them to beco me in -
d epe nd ent. (5) The School of Social Work at the 
U nivers ity of Addis Aba ba h as selec ted the deaf 
schoo l as a socia l work in which its stud ents must be 
plac ed for " field work experience ." These accom-
plishments are m ost e ncour agi ng. 
Gary Bla ke, h av ing terminated hi s m1ss10n in 
Ethiop ia, is returning to the states. The chur ch is 
d eepl y ind eb ted to him for the good found atio n that 
he has laid . The Ethiopian government h as been 
espec iall y impressed with hi s good work and h a• 
h h 'gher regard for our entire program come to ave a I • I . . ·11 
f h . For years the work m Et 11op1a w1 because o 1m. . ff 
. benefits as a result of his e orts. 
continue to reap . . 1 
. D den who before going to Eth10p 1a 1as Lennie ar , . 
1 ea rs experience as counselor at the Ca lt-severa Y Bl k • · t 
. S 1 1 f the Deaf has been a ·es ass1stan forma c 100 or ' . · · f 
. He has assumed the respons1b d1ty o this past year. . . 
Director of the school. Demere will assist h im. J. C. 
l\Ioore was assured that these two would be able to 
carry on with the twenty deaf children. He feels, 
however , that the program must be expande d . In 
order for this expansion to take place, at leas t two 
d d . ted men qualified to teach the deaf nee d to e 1ca . h' h 
enter the Ethiopian mission field wit m t e ne~t 
year. Those being considered for the work at this 
time are Brethren Jimmy Davidson and J ack B . 
Price. Our hope is that they can be on the field by 
July 1st, l 964. 
KURT BLUM'S CAMP IS A WORTHY 
PROJECT 
RICHARD WALKER 
Kurt Blum has purchased a piece of pro p ert y 
high in the Swiss mountains with a wonderf ul view 
of the Alps to be the permanent site for hi s annual 
youth camp. He desires to build a modest but at-
tractive vacation house in time to be use d next sum -
mer. Several car loads of American bret h ren fro m 
Karlsruhe and Pepperdine students from He ide lb erg 
GARY BLAKE 
made a trip up to th e camp sit e rece ntl y to help 
build a roa d . Co ntributi ons can be sent to A. Z. 
H ays, 458 Coll ege Dri ve, Abil ene, Texas. 
Glenn Boyd 
Germ any 
BOYD, H. Glenn 
Shirley (Pegan) 
Janet Lynne 
John Kelley 
Marc h 5, 1930 
March 8, I 930 
Aug ust 4, 1958 
Oc tober 12, 196 1 
Address: Leopoldstrasse 31, Karlsruhe, Ger many 
Entered Field: March , 1958 
School Attended: Harding College 
Sponsor: Littlefield Drive Church of Christ, Li ttl e-
field, Texas 
l\[y wife and I have been in Karlsruhe for four 
ye~rs, as of March 18, 1962. We have two adop ted 
children, both German, both came to us at the age 
of seven days . We got the little girl, Jane t Lynn e, 
and then three years later we got the lit tle boy, 
John Kelley . 
The church here is apparently stab le, with 39 
members. We moved into our own meeting pl ace 
last year and since that time have had about twelve 
or thirteen additions. We have also had a few 
subtractions, which will always be the case if th e 
body remains pure. We have no defin ite plans as to 
h~w lo~g we will be here. We pray that the Lor d 
will guide us in all of our decisions. O ur Eld ers in 
Littlefield have agreed to support us until 1964, at 
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Glenn, Shirley , Janet Lynne , and John Kelley Boyd 
which tim e we will m ake arr angement s for a tri p 
to th e U .S. and we hope to re turn to thi s field . W e 
have found th e language challeng ing, but now are 
abl e to do mu ch wor k as well as hold some mee tin gs 
in Germ an . W e have chil dren 's classes, midw ee k 
classes, two services on Sun days, plu s th e A meri can 
co ngrega tion whi ch is m ade up of serv icemen a nd 
th eir fa mili es. 
Show- cas e in front of bui lding 
Biographical Sketch 
l was rea red in a Chri stian famil y 111 Fred er ick, 
Okl a homa. M y fa ther was a n E lde r for yea rs a t 
10t h a nd Gladsto ne. T hat co ngrega tio n h elps in our 
Gle nn Boyd in fr on t o f building 
work ing fund h ere. M y mot her (69) st ill l ives there 
a nd o ne br ot her. I a m th e youn ges t o f seve n chi ld re n 
a nd all are fa ithful to th e Lord . i\ [y wife was ra ised 
in Oh io o n th e fa rm . H er mo th er is a Chri st ia n 
a nd her two sisters a nd o ne br oth er- in-law. \ 1Ve ·met 
a t H ard ing Co ll ege a nd m arr ied whi le I was wo rk ing 
o n m y M .A. Degree. Shir ley taught five yea rs a nd I 
pr eac hed for the chur ch in South Po int , Ohi o. T hen 
we came to Germ a ny. 
Clinton Brazle 
Canada 
BR AZLE, C lint o n 
Faye 
J\fel ind a 
Ma r ilyn 
i\li chae l 
J\fa rk 
Pa ul 
P eter 
i\fa rch M, 1924 
Ju ne 6, 1927 
Feb ru ary 2, 1948 
Sept emb er 26, 1949 
i\la rch 30, 195 1 
Ma rch 6, 1952 
Dece mb er 23, 1954 
A ugust 3, 1956 
Born a nd rea red 0 11 Ka nsas far ms, C lin to n Br azle re-
ce ived h igh schoo l tr a i11ing a t Ced ar Va le, Kan-
sas. Co llege wor k has bee n ta ke n a t Teac her 's 
Co llege, Pitt sbur g, Ka nsas; OS , St iJlwa ter, Ok -
laho ma (B.S.), i\ lSC, Bozema n, Mo nt a na; ACC , 
A bi le ne, Texas , \ ,VCC, No rth vVeyburn , Sask., 
Ca nad a. H e was bap tized by B. E. Bawcom wh ile 
in high schoo l. 17aye Brazle was ba pt ized by 
A. C. Wi ll iams. 
E n tered field : 1964 
Addr ess: No rth vVeyburn , Saska tchewa n, Ca nad a 
Sp o 11sor : Broo kside chur ch, J 132 E. 38th St., T u lsa, 
Ok lahoma 
Biographical Sketch 
C linto n was bo rn a t N iotaze , Ka nsas. Hi s p arent s 
are Cloy a nd R eth a Braz le, Ced ar Vale, Ka nsas. Faye 
was bo rn at Belle Plain , Ka nsas, da ugh te r of Geo rge 
a nd L ul a Guinn . 
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The Clinton Braz le, No rth Weyb urn , Sask . Ca na da . 
A fter se rvi11g chur ch es a t K iowa , Ka nsas, R iverside, 
B u rl ing to n, O klahoma, a nd mes, O kla homa, th ey 
moved to i\l o nt a na wh ere C lin to n preac hed from 
Bozema n a nd A naco nd a for nea rl y 12 yea rs. H is 
wo rk LOok h im al l o ver th e sta te as we ll as int o 3 
prov in ces o f Ca nada. H e was a regu la r spea ker o n a 
· d' gram from Bozeman for more th an daily ra LO pro . . 
FI l as served as ·1 director o[ the Yel lowsto ne 4 years. e 1 ' . . . , , 
B·t l Encampment sin ce its rncepuon a dec ,1de ago. 
H
1 
> c ed i'tor oE the M.ONTANA VINE YA RD e was co-
for JO years. He now edits LIV ING STONES , a re-
ligious monthly in its third years .. 
After a year with the Brookside ch urc h, T ulsa, 
Oklahoma, Clinton and his family are supporte d by 
them in \ ,Veyburn , Saskatchewan, Ca nada. O ne p hase 
of ,vork is with the students of Wes tern C hr ist ia 11 
College , ome of whom arc be ing tra i11ed LO go o u t 
and preach. The class started with 7 stud e11ts a nd 
grew to 12 the first year. (P icture c11_closed) J 8 bo ys 
trained and preached regularly du nn g the seco nd 
class sessio n (end ed June , 1965) Cli nto n 's int erest li es 
in helping to encou ra ge eva ngel izatio n o f the ar ea 
as well as to reach individuals for Christ . H e is ac t ive 
in leading in a mission study class a nd wil l appr ec iat e 
missionaries anywhere sending pictures, sl id e-ta pe set s, 
reports, etc. that he may regular ly acq ua int po te nti a l 
workers with the progress and challenge o E the 
world. Influenced by David Fultz and hi s wife, Faye·, 
C' I 
Pre ach e r' s Training Class , W ey burn , Sa ska ·:ch ew an . Jun e , 1965 . 
to pr eac h, Cl int o 11 now is tr ying Lo i 11fluence as man y 
as po ssible to pr eac h a nd teac h th e l\faster's word . 
Remem bers being imp ressed with hea r ing vV. N. 
Short. Mau r ice H all has bee n a n in sp ira t ion to hi m. 
" God will use us to pr eac h Hi s message to the whole 
worl d in o ur ge nera t io n if we will let hi m." 
Schumann Brewer 
Germany 
WURZBURG, GERMANY 
Sc1-IUMAN BREWER 
Greeneville, Ten nessee 
As God would have it, just a t the t ime I so ld m y 
business in 1958, Brother Otis Gatewoo d ca me to 
the 4th venue cong regat ion , Fran klin , Te n nessee, 
for a meeting. I was an cider there at th e t ime a nd 
thus was thrown with Broth er Gatewood a grea t d eal. 
During the stay in Franklin, he approac h ed me a nd 
my wife, asking us to go to \,Vurzburg , Germ a n y, as 
missionaries. The idea at first was out of the q ues-
tion and would have been rejected exce p t fo r two 
things. One being that I had never rc"1ll y bee n h ap p y 
in business and the Lord's work wa; what T rea l ly 
wanted to do. J had been work ing in the chur ch 
for many years. I had been preac hing sin ce 1939. 
\ Vhen I _was not preaching, I was leading the singing 
or te:ich111g cla ses most of the t ime or bot h. J h ad 
an o~cc at the ch urch building, spe nd in g mos t of 
my ume there. Secondly was the urg ing o f m y w ife. 
he (iacl seen for a long t ime my d esire to do the 
~on! s work and was ready to spend the ti me in 
Europe at any cost. As a resu lt, we left Frank lin fo r 
Germany in June, 1958, for a two yea rs stay in 
\Vunburg. Our aim was to work wit h the small 
An~erican congregatio n th ere u n t il L ud wig K link c 
fin1~hecl Abilene Christian Co llege a nd re turn ed to 
Germany, his nat ive land . We were to tr y to b uil d 
up the American cong rega tion for its own goo d a nd 
for the good it cou ld do the Germa n wo rk . \i\ Te 
wanted to secure the me eting p lace a nd m ;ike it 
~ore presentable for both congregat io ns. T he m ee t-
mg place was in an old bombed out b uildin o- th at 
bad been used as Hitler's center for telep ho n: com-
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mu ni ca t io ns. T he c ity was 65% d estroye d i n 1945 
by the Briti sh A ir Fo rce a nd the buil d ing we m et in 
d id no t escap e h ea vy d amage . 
The place of meeting in Wurzburg 
, ,ve went to work with the 15 or 20 who had been 
assemb lin g for worship a nd by the time two years 
had passed, the congregat ion numbered 120 and had 
appo int ed two e lders and thr ee deacons. It was the 
first American congregat ion in Germany to h ave 
officers so far as we know . This growt h was not 
without disappointment and failure. We baptized 
some 29 persons , some of whom quickly turned 
from the Lord. Others were not as faithful as th ey 
should have been. The sched ule o f the Army was a 
consta nt sour ce of conflict. It was a difficult thing 
to p lan a program for the chur ch because of this. 
In the summ er of 1959, Bro th er Klink e came to 
his work in Wurzburg. At that time, German ser-
vices were started and I think the numb er pr esent 
for th e first service was 20. T he German work did 
not grow as fast as the American work because it 
had to start from the very bottom. The Americans 
had a good nucleus from whi ch to start. vVe also 
had mov e-ins along with the conversions. But, had 
the German work had a nucleus and had th ere 
been move-ins , it would st ill have been hard. The 
Roman Catholic Church is imb edd ed in W estern 
Germany to such an extent th at it can, by economic 
pressure, mak e it difficult on those who would be 
true followers of Christ. For exam pl e, we could not 
advert ize our meeting in the local newspap er. These 
papers are con troll ed by the Catholic Chur ch and 
th ey will not allow any religious adver tising to go 
in the paper except th at which th ey favor. Of course, 
it is difficult to make a broad sta tement abo ut th e 
gene ral condition s in Germany or any other country. 
The best that I can do is speak abo ut Wurzburg and 
its possibiliti es. Wurzburg is a town of some 125,000 
peop le, th e majorit y o[ whom embr ace the Roman 
Cat holi c faith. In fact, 95% of th e population .are 
nominal Rom an Catho lics. There is a uni versity 
locate d th ere and most of th e personnel , both faculty 
and stud ent s, are no t inter ested in religion excep t 
in nam e on ly. The a tmo sph ere that this creates 
makes it hard to get anyo ne int erested in hea rin g 
the Gospel. For man y yea rs the govern ment and th e 
chur ch have been unit ed in this city . It was her e 
that the first Prince Bishop lived. Today the lar gest 
and finest bui ldin gs are buildings in th e city that 
were erecte d as pl aces and qu arte rs for th e Princ e 
Bish op . ,vurzbur g is know n as a bishop's town. On e 
of th e bishops of the Rom an Catholic chur ch lives 
there now. The peop le actually fall down on the 
sidewa lk an d worship him when he passes. 
Amid all this influen ce, the chur ch is struggling 
to maintain itself. The growt h of th e German con-
grega tion has been slow. Most of th e ones who have 
obeyed the Gospel have been women in th e late 
years of lif e. The need there is for male leadership 
and youn g people. If th e church is to sustain itself 
younger people must be conve rt ed. The young peopl e 
are hard to reach. They do not feel the need of 
Christ. German y at the pr esent time is one of the 
most prosp ero us countri es in th e world. They are 
ri ch in mat erial wealth and th e people are giving 
themselv es more an d mor e to th e materia l side of 
life. They feel the need of nothin g. Since th ey hav e 
embraced a religion , they are satisfied , and it is 
very difficult to reach th em with the truth. 
The present need, as I see it , is for mor e German 
preach ers and teachers. No one coming in from th e 
outside can ever know the intri cac ies of a society as 
one who has been raised in it. On e who knows th e 
societ y will have a bett er chance of tea,chin g that 
society. Our aims shou ld be th e tr aining of German 
men to carry the Gospel to their own people. The 
,v iesba dan congregation is doin g this very thing 
and already they have men in the field that are 
accomplishing th e work of th e Lord wh ereve r th ey 
are . ,v e need to go into every nation , but as we 
go to these nations , let us do so with a mind to 
train th e local personnel to carry God 's message to 
their own people . 
J. A. Brittell 
Zambia (N. Rhodesia) 
BRITTELL , J essee Alvin 
Augusta l\fay 
W. Elaine 
Leste r Boyd 
Gladys Marie 
Orville Dale (not 111 
Januar y 25, 1890 
Apri l 28, 1894 
March 14, 1922 
May 25, 1924 
Jun e 31, 1926 
pi ctur e) 
August 25, 1920 
Broth er Britt ell att end ed Western Bibl e and Literary 
College 
Bapti zed by Bro. Paynt er in Nebraska 
Sister Britt ell a tt end ed Western Bible and Lit erary 
College 
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Baptiz ed by Bro. H . J. Hood in Missouri 
Address of .Jessee Alvin, Augusta May, and , ,Vilm a 
Ela ine : P.O . Box 132, Sinde Mission , Livin g-
ston e, Northern Rhod esia, Central Africa 
Lester Bo yd Britt ell was baptized by Glenn More land 
in California. 
His children: Jo ye C., Rita Carro l, Samuel, Rickey, 
Linda Faye. 
Gladys Marie Britt ell Clarke, baptized by Glenn 
More land in California, married Terrance Clarke 
(native of Africa) . Gladys attended P. C. 
Academy. 
O ur l itt le garde n is full of b ud s bur stin g forth 
· b t"fLil Aowers which we tru st will bea utif y 
1nto ea u 1. 
I I I 0 ( Ou r Lo rd O ur hea rt s were made ve ry t 1e c 1u rc 1 · 
I toch y when Sobe hu sba nd of our o ld est 1appy , ' . 
. I Joy (he is head- mas ter of th e Kantum b 1 01p ia 11, , cl 
choo l) c·am e by a nd to ld us o f the fi ve he h a 
baptized there this schoo l term. Th is . ma~es u s 
l·-e nio1·e full y th at God's wo rd pl a n ted m the rea 1z . . . 
heart o[ a chi Id wil I no t re turn to Him vo 1,cl, but 
will prod uce pr ec io us Cru1t for the Mas ter s use. 
T ha t's wh y it brea ks o ur hea rt to h ave turn ed 27 
mo th erless bab ies Crom ou r doo r beca use we h ave 
reached ou r restr icted limi t o f 80. Ju st today a ca ll 
ca me from th e Di str ict Officer, Ka la mo, askin g us to 
take t in y twi ns. 
i\ray some hea rts be insp ired to h ea r th e ca ll o f 
th se helple ss bab es a nd come start anoth er Orph _an-
age so th at more tend er bud s may un fold_ a nd bnn ? 
beauty a nd fruit in this neglec ted po rt10 11 o f Ht s 
vin eyard so in fested and bligh ted with the tares o f 
, 111. 
1\ dclre,s : Chur ch of Chr ist Orph a nage, Sin de i\ l is-
sio n, P.O . Box 132, L ivingsto ne, 1• Rh odesia , 
Ce ntr al A frica 
am enclos ing our group of o rph a ns (80), whi ch 
is our li mit in this orp ha nage. A utho ri t ies would lik e 
to see a noth er o rph a nage, b ut there 's no on e to 
ta ke over. 
Va rio us r easo ns inAuenced us to come to Afri ca . 
J wa lef t a n orp han a t five years , a nd rea lized how 
, cry much I n eeded a mo ther. :My fa th er, a nd later 
m y tep-moth cr, wer e kin d an d h elpful to th ose in 
ne cl. T h e u nselfish l ives of the Ga rdn ers and oth er 
teachers o[ Vles tern B iule a nd L itera ry Co llege, 
c.oupl ecl with th eir deep sp irit ual teachin g to sacrifi ce 
to ave ot hers, were grea t influ ences. At that tim e 
abo ut 80% o [ a ll th e m ission aries of th e chur ch of 
C hri>L o n foreig n fields were fo rm er pupil s o [ th a t 
;c_hool. Fift een p ercent o f the lissio nari es to N orth -
ern Rh odesia, Afri ca, are, or were, pupil s, or are 
childr en o f pupil s Cro m WBL C. 
Bu t th e chi ef reason we are in Afri ca is beca use 
Goel a nd Hi s Son sent us. " Go int o a ll th e world ." 
Africa is a p art o f th e world ! 
,Nith Hi s sendin g, H e became our spon sor ("L o 
I am with you ") . "See k ye first th e kin gdom o[ 
h eave n . . . " 
Goel has, th ro ugh Hi s childr en, ca rri ed out Hi s 
pr omise, eve n th ough we have oft en fail ed to carr y 
out o ur part. W o rds are in adequ a te to con vey our 
dee p gra titud e to Him a nd to you dear fr iends of 
th e Lord for a ll you have done to make possibl e 
our fee ble effort s to bea r fruit. 
Pr ay th a t oth ers may be inspir ed to go. 
38% o f our 80 childr en h ave bee n baptiz ed into 
Chri st. 
In Hi s grea t se rvice, 
J essee, Augusta, Ela in e Britt ell 
Or ville Dale Britt ell atte nd ed P. C. Acade my and 
H ar din g Co llege, bapti zed by J asper Gardn er in 
Ca lifornia , and ent ered th e fie ld in 1938. Hi s 
addr ess is: Kolomo P.O. , General Deli very. 
On e fath er bro ught pr ematur e twins weighin g 3½ 
to 4 ½ pound s in a p asteboa rd box , with small st icks 
ac ross th e bo tt om to keep th em from droppin g out , 
14 mil es in a co ld wint er. Just befo re h e reac hed 
th e o rph a nage, h e ba th ed th em in th e riv er. Th ere 
we re th e imprint s of th e st icks in th eir littl e heads. 
It too k two hour s by th e oven d oo r to ge t a n y 
wa rmth back int o th eir tin y bodi es. 
On e lepr o us woma n, wh o has neith er ha nd s nor 
fee t, cra wls from h er home village som e 5 mile s 
away, foll owed by h er blind hu sband , to ge t th eir 
meal. H e car ries th e m ea l a nd follows h er b y th e 
no ise she makes as she scrambl es o ver th e ston y 
p at h. 
An o th er blind lep er comes 3 ½ mil es eac h month 
led by a sm all child to tak e his m eal. 
T hi s p ast week, a m an a bout 26 brou ght a littl e 
g irl J 3 o r 14 yea rs o ld , very small for h er age. Th e 
g irl didn ' t kn ow she was to b e m arri ed until th e 
gra ndm o th er came a nd caught h er a nd bega n bea t-
ing her , tellin g her she was to be mar ri ed th a t night. 
She bega n to cry. She ra n awa y from the m an about 
seve n tim es. Fin all y, th e H eadm an said th e man 
co uld h ave hi s mo ney bac k, a nd h e le t h er go hom e. 
Afri ca needs wo rk ers to teac h th em! vVho will 
come???? 
MISSION STUDY TOUR 
P H IL E LKI NS 
. 111 196?-6 1, Dale Cas tlema n a nd I sp ent JO mo nth s 
111: •n 1ew111g over 100 m issio na ries in E ur ope, Nea r, 
,\_l idclle and the Far East. B y that tim e we had 
'
111l d 30 countri es, had sp ent a ll our pe rsona l sav-
ing, J lu evc ral h undr ed do llars that we h ad both 
b ~ro,,· cl, and decided to retu rn to th e States. I 
firu h d m y B . . degree at Ab ilene a nd dec ide d to 
cl . s_ me aca dem ic stud y a t th e Kenn edy Schoo l of 
;\ l 1,s 10 11 111 H an(o i-d c · 
·. , , on nect rcut. I am pr esentl y 
fin i hing a i\ laste r o ( T heology d egree in Bibl e a nd 
i\ (i ion at th e H ar din g Gr adu ate Schoo l in Mem-
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phi s, Te nn essee . Fr om m y studi es in mi ssio ns thus 
far , J have felt th a t th ere n eeds to be a big re-evalu a-
t io n o f o ur pr esent meth ods, basis for selectin g n ew 
field s o f work , a nd pr ep ara tio n of futur e mi ssion ari es. 
1 also fee l th a t th ere is a de finit e need to h ave som e-
o ne visit a ll o f our college campu ses and to ade-
qu a tely pr ese nt th e grea test opp ortuniti es for con -
vertin g recepti ve p eopl e. 
I hope to bett er qu alif y m yself to do this b y 
spe ndin g J 7 mo nth s (a lo ng with my wif e) stud yin g 
ou r p rese nt effort s in Asia, Afri ca, and Latin Am eric a. 
W e pl an to leave in th e summ er of 1965 and ret urn 
home in th e ea rl y p art o f 1967. vVe will be sponsored 
by th e 'i1Vhit e Stat ion Church of Chri st and will 
rece ive about one fourth of our support from the 
Hi ghl and Chur ch in Abil ene (with which I worked 
for a year) and we pl an to pay abo ut a fourth of 
th e exp enses from our personal saving s. 'ii\Te will also 
visit several o f th e mo st successful denominational 
efforts . 
v\Te pl an to visit 59 countries and 18 college 
campu ses a fter the trip. 'i1Vhile on the campu ses I 
pl an to see k ou t the most qualified st ud en ts I ca n 
find and pre sent them th e opponu nm es w111ch exist 
in the mission fields for them in th eir chose n pr o-
fession. I work ed for two semesters at Ab ilene Chris-
t ian as th e mi ssion study cha irm an . W hen I began 
as chair man of th e stud y class, we had abo ut 250 
people a tt en din g each wee k. T here ar e now a lmost 
700 eac h week. I feel mu ch of thi s added int erest 
has come from making mi ssion work the core of 
campu s lif e rather than a frin ge act ivi ty. As we 
visit each campu s we plan to help the stud ent s to 
build more int erest in and supp or t for future mission 
work . 
Byrl Brockman 
Latin America 
BROCK~TAN , Byrl Bozeman 
Evon ne v\Testerma n 
Shan na Vey Bro ckm an 
Byrl Bozeman Bro ckm an, J r. 
R ob ert Bro ckman 
Apr il 11, 1922 
Age 16 
Age 14 
Age 7 
Addr ess: La tin-Am er ican Bible School , 560 1 \ ,Vest 
19th, Lubbo ck, Te xas 
En tered Field: 1959 
Schoo l Att ended: Ab ilene Chri st ian Co llege 
E ncourag ed to go in to mission work a mon g th e 
Sp ani sh spea king peopl e by Art hur P. Davis. 
Byrl B. Brockman Fa mily, West Texas Bible School , Lubboc k 
Wendell Broom 
Nigeria 
BROOM , W end ell W right , Sr. Apr il 6, 1923 
Bett y Bi I lin gsley February 29, 1924 
Wend ell Wr igh t, Jr . Jul y 4, 1947 
Mar y Eli zabeth Nove mbe r 16, 1950 
David B illi ngsley Apr il 18, 1950 
Ma rgar et La Venne 
Ka thr yn Ann e 
February 12, 1955 
Ap ril 21, 1958 
J on a than Charles Feb ru ary 13, 1962 
Addre ss: 572 Kau mak a n St. H onolulu , H awa ii 9682 1. 
Ent ered Field: 1955, return ed home 1960 
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Schoo l Atte nd ed: 
Wendell Wright , Sr. , Abil ene Chri stian Co llege 
Bett y Bi ll ingsley, Ab ilen e Christian Co llege 
Sponsor : Tenth and Francis Church , Ok lahom a City, 
Ok lahoma 
T he yea rs we spen t in N igeri a were the ri chest 
five years o f our li ves. This was tru e because there 
was among the peopl e a greater hun ger and thirst 
af ter th e word , more need o f Christ-of which th ey 
were co nscious- and more eagerness to hear. Often 
111 open air preaching situ at ions, there would be an 
hour's sermon, followed by one or two hours of 
questions and answers. 
The training of young African men to be eva ngel-
ists and to work among their vill age congregations 
was also a thrilling and very rewa rdin g wor k. The 
fruitful decision to train them has been am pl y 
justified in the continu ing spread of the chur ches 
through igerian efforts. The resulting four to five 
hundred congregat ion s could never possibl y hav e 
been planted by the five or six men on th e field a t 
any given time. The true nature of spo nt aneo us 
expansion of the church of God through the pow er 
of the Holy Spirit has been demonstrated in Niger ia, 
showing that it is possible to sprea d th e kingdom 
without financial under-writing and Amer ican sub -
sidies . God blessed u with good hea lth , safety, and 
spiritual growth during this time in ways that we 
neYer dreamed cou ld ever happen. To Him be 
glory and honor. 
W. W. BROOM FAMILY 
William Brown 
Rhodesia 
BROW , William Leslie May 7, 1896 
Addie l\[ae Ap ril 2, 1897 
Robert, Ardath, William, Betty , Allen, 
David, Bernard (all chi ldr en are married) 
Brnther Brown attended Odessa Bible College ; bap-
ti1ed by Lawrence Healy 
',istet Brown attended Odessa Bible College; bap -
ti,ed by J. C. Bunn 
\ddr ess: 1302 E. l\foore, Searcy, Arkan sas 
\t present: Preaching and sellin g pharmaceutica ls 
and biologicals; teaching Bible classes. 
Fnterecl field: l\Iarch 15, 1929 
Encouraged to go to mission field by: J. D. J\Ierr itt , 
Don Carlos Janes 
Yes, , v. L. worked while in school 
"'· 
Leslie Brown was born near Topeka, Kansas. 
Parent : !\Ir. and l\Jrs. A. R . Brown (bot h d e-
ceased) 
W: .L. and Addie Brown w ith an Engli sh brother and sister w ho 
v,s,ted us at Nho we. We ar e standing on our front verandah 
Acidic Mae Brown was born a t Dave np ort, Nebraska. 
Parents: Mr. a nd Mrs. J. A. Rol es; father now 
decease d, moth er now l\Jr s. C. F. Lamb ert , York , 
Nebraska 
Rees Bryant 
Nigeria 
BRY\ T, Rees Ocleil 
Patti Mattox 
ara Jo 
William Rees 
David l\Iattox 
Rebecca Layne 
September 12, 1930 
Apri l 8, 1933 
June 1, 1955 
September 3, 1957 
De cember 3, 1959 
December 10, 1961 
Brother Bna t cl F cl H, n atten eel Mars Hill Bible School 
rce - arcleman Coll cl ' B \ l\f A B . ege, an Harding College 
19.J • ·, • · apt1zed by J l D C ' 0111 · ox, J an uar y, 
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Sister Bry ant atte nd ed Hard ing Co llege, baptiz ed by 
F. vV. Mattox . 
Addr ess: Box 823, Aha , Niger ia, or Lubbo ck Chris-
tian College, 560 1 W. 19th Street , Lubbo ck, 
Tex as 
Entered field : 1958 
Bapt ized : 300 
Sponsors: Pro ctor Street chur ch, Port Arthur, Texas , 
South Park church , Beau mont , Texas 
I was encour aged by Paul Sherrod a nd Otis Gat e-
wood durin g a trip th ey mad e to Flo rence, Alabam a, 
while J was a hi gh schoo l student . Lat er , l was 
encoura ged by teach ers at H ardin g Co llege . J\fy wife 
was encoura ged by her par ent s a nd by i\I yrtle R owe 
at H ardin g Co llege . Yes, l worked Lo pa y my ex -
penses in college. 
R ees Br yan t was bo rn in i\ lemphi s, Tenn essee. 
Hi s parent s are i\l r. a nd i\fr s. E. 0. Br yan t, 2 14 
H owe ll Street; Flor ence, Alabama. Mr s. R ees Br ya11t 
was born in Okl a hom a C it y, Okl a. H er pa re 11Ls a rc 
Dr. a nd Mr s. F. \ ,V. Mattox , Lubbo ck Chri stian Col -
lege , Lubbo ck, T exas. 
Interesting Experiences in the Field 
On O ctob er 18, I 958, 1 deba ted a 'pri est ' of th e 
Nationa l Chur ch of 1igc ria a nd th e Cam eroo11S. I 
affirm ed Lhe posiLio n that J esus Chri st is th e Onl y 
Bego tten Son of God and th e Savior of Lhe world . 
H e d eni ed it ! The Natio na l chur ch is " 1ige rian 
Nationalism go ne to seed " with a ge nerous sprinklin g 
of mod ernism thrown in . Their officia l 'Ca techism ' 
conta ins ma n y mod erni stic id eas prob abl y introdu ced 
int o N ige ri a via lib eral Ang lican ism. 
I rememb er go ing into a pa ga n compound in 
Nig eria one afternoo n to help a sick man who was 
report ed to be dyin g. A[Ler I had wait ed for a few 
minutes, a dark ske leton of a ma n emerged from a 
mud hut , support ed by his re lati ves who haH -dra gge d , 
half -carri ed him across th e yard and la id him in 
th e back of m y sta tion wago n. Hi s skin hun g loose ly 
to his bon es, a nd his bod y was racked with p a in. 
H e was se ized periodi call y wiLh violent fits of 
vomitin g. As we started clown a bu sh road tow a rd 
th e n ea rest hospit a l, the old ma n began callin g up o n 
his a ncesto rs. \!\Tith a mo st pit eous a nd h ea rt -re ndin g 
vo ice, h e cried out in th e l bo la nguage, "Nn a, Nn a l" 
"Fath er, Fa th er !" But he wasn 't ca llin g upon th e 
Goel of th e Bibl e, th e Fa th er of our Lord a nd 
Sav io r J esus Christ. H e was ca llin g upon hi s ow 11 
ph ysica l a ncestors for th e help h e needed so d esper -
ate ly. H e was lost ! \i\l iLhout hop e! \ ,Vithout God ! 
Yo u who rea d thi s will never see that man . So far 
as l know , l neve r saw him but o nce; and I [a iled 
to co nvert him to Chri st. But I ca n sti ll see th e 
glitzed look in hi s eyes, and I ca n st ill hea r the utt er 
hop eless11ess in his wea kenin g vo ice as he cri ed tho se 
hea rt -rendin g words: "Nn a, Nna! " 
i\ l y last pr e;ichin g appointm e11t on Sunda y, Apri l 
27, 1958, was a t th e chur ch in Akan u Ngwa , Nig eria. 
As th e service end ed , thr ee co nfessed faith in Christ 
a nd requ ested baptism. \!Ve ent ered th e stat ion 
w;igon , drov e thr ee or four mil es, turn ed clown a 
bu sh path throu gh a rubb er plant a tion , a nd drov e 
a noth er mil e or two throu gh it until we were stopp ed 
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REES AND PATTI BRYANT 
Billy Rees, Sara Jo , David Mattox 
JIM MASSEY AND REES BRYANT 
Nig eria, 1960 
h I d blown down across o ur path . 0 . a tree wh 1c 1a ) ' . 1 half mil e, we finall y came to After waJk111g anot 1er 
I . 1 led abrupt ly down to the str ea m. steep bank w uc 1 . 
a .11 e lay alongside the strea m, JUSt und er ,\ pagan , ·1 ag , I 
d thr o ugh it to the waters ec ge. the bank. , ve passe . 
. . . shrin e. Behind us was th e To our right was a JUJU . . .. . 
. U u s an African ni ght was se tt lrng. 
Pa.,.an village. pon . . 1 " d" cl three JJen1ten t Je-1 J·g11t of day isappeare ' \ s t 1e I , • 
· . t th e water. A N 1gena 11 
re, er · went down ll1 ° 
J b ·. I them Then we came up from the preacher apt1zec · . 
I the bank from the paga n vil lage. By stream .inc up . 
. l -k I switched on my flash light. It s then 1t was c a1 · 
l ). l1t flooded the path a head. But a great er we come 1g . . .. 
. fl cl I tJ1e sou ls of three N igen a 11s who had light 00 cc . 
. . I I · ·1·m who said " I am th e light o( the JUSt o )eyec r 1 ' . . 
·11 " 'J'oda) ' that li o·ht shines through th em 111 \ \ ' QI (. - , b 
the darkness of Akan u Ngwa . 
REES BRYANT AND MARSHALL KEEBLE 
Nig e ria , 1960 
Howard Bybee 
Italy 
B\'BE E, Howard 
Doris Rudolph Bybee 
J enn ifer 
Kevin Dayle 
Kyle Wayne 
March 8, 1926 
Nove mb er 18, 1932 
May 6, 1954 
August 13, 1957 
August 8, 1959 
\dd1 e s: Leva degli Angelo l 0, Vicenza, It aly 
r emporari ly home on furlough, c/ o 0. C. R udo lph , 
6 13 Coyle Street, Garland, Texas 
Entered Field: 1950 
chool ,\ uended: Pepperdine College 
~ponsor: Garland, Texas (8t h a nd Austin ) 
Parents of H oward Bybee: H artwe ll Lee a nd 
J en n y Dr aper Bybee. Howard Byb ee was bo rn in 
Bokc hit o, Oklahoma. Parents of Doris Bybe e: Opi e 
CJ de a nd Willi e Compton Rudo lph . Dori s Bybee 
wa born in Garland, Texas. 
H aro ld Paden came to Ita ly with the first gro up of 
mi,sionaries in 1949 while I was still in college . H e 
wrote back to Brother Carl Mitche ll and I te ll ing o f 
the opportunities an d the need for more workers 
and encouraging us to come over. , '\le dec ided to do 
. o and left the follow ing year as soo n as we finis hed 
,chool. I worked in ]\[ila11 with Broth er Pade n for a 
)Car and then went to estab lish th e chur ch in Padova. 
.\ ftc1 anot her year an d a h alf , J went back to 
.\m rica for a visit and spea kin g tour for six mont hs. 
\\ 'bi le home, I raised the money to bu y a bui lding in 
P_adO\ a ,me! also married Doris Rudolph of Ga rlan d, 
1 e a,. , ve have cont in ued to work in It aly exce pt 
~01 th_e years 1956 and 1957 which we spe nt wo rk-
ing wnh the church in Whitesboro, Texas. '\,Ve are 
now working in Vicenza where we established th e 
church in 1958. 
,~t the first meeting of the chur ch in Leghor n the 
police came and arrested th e It alia n pr each er. As 
soon as they escorted him out , I took the floor a nd 
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HOWARD BYBEE FAMILY 
co n tinu ed Lhe pr eac hi ng. T hey d idn ' t stop m e, 
eviden tly beca use I am a n A merica n cit izen, bu t 
they stayed a nd g uard ed th e doo r. I p reached for a 
whil e pr ima ri ly to th e policeme n a nd th en we closed 
with a so ng a nd pr aye r. A [ter th e serv ice, the 
police d ecid ed to ta ke th e It ali a n pr eac her int o 
custody bu t three o ther A merica n m issio na ries and 
I insiste d th at if th ey d id so th ey wo ul d have to p u t 
us in j a il also beca use h e h ad clo ne no thi ng we had 
11ot clo ne. T hey finall y dec ided to Jet the l talia n 
b ro ther go free a nd in abo u t two weeks th e police 
op pos it io n cease d a nd the Lord 's chu rch was esta b-
l ished . A numb er o f a rt icles were wr itte n in the 
] ta lia n newspapers a bou t th e in cide n t a nd th ro ugh 
Lha t mea ns the ch urch rece ived wid e p read pu blicity 
tha t it could h ave never rece ived o th erw ise. 
Short ly a fter beg innin g th e ch urch in Vice nza in 
1958, I was pu t o n tri al o n cha rges of defa ma tio n 
of the Stat e R elig io n on th e basis o f a serm o n co n-
cernin g the wors hip of r el ics and imm ages. Th is 
incide n t also turn ed ou t to th e fu rt hera nce o f th e 
Gospe l. It affo rd ed m e a n opp o rtun ity to p reach to 
many p eop le in the courtroom and for the ch ur ch 
to receive a great dea l o f pub licity thr o ug h the 
newspapers. Aga in l be l ieve that m y Amer ica n 
citiz enship he lped inAu ence th e verd ict in whi ch l 
was comp lete ly abso lved beca use since th en two 
It alia n pr eache rs have rece ived sent ences of up to a 
yea r in prison for simil ar cases. 
Th ese few words po int o ut the great respon sibi l it y 
th at belo11gs to al l American Chri st ians in ta kin g 
Howord Bybee during pr ess co nference d uring Leg horn 
t roub le, 1954 
the Gosp el to the wor ld . First of all , because we are 
Chr ist ia ns blessed with the knowl edge of th e savi ng 
message , and seco ndly , beca use Goel h as endow ed 
our nati o n with pr estige and infl uence that can 
he lp us de liver that message if we will ju st accept 
th e challenge . 
Howard Bybee disc ussing tria l wit h la wye r, Decem ber 1959 
Jay Byerley 
France 
BYERLEY , J ay R. M arch 29, 1935 
Pa uli11e L enor e Felix B yerl ey Apr il 13, 1933 
Karen Fr a nces Byerley i\ lay 27, 1959 
T heresa El a in e Byerle y D ece mb er 19, 1960 
P a ul J ay Byer ley Fe bru a ry 7, 196'1 
Address: 1160 .Jefferso n, Apt. I !), Memphis , T en11es-
see. (Hom e on furl o ugh) 
E nt ered Fi eld : 1960 
Schoo l Atte nd ed: Ja y R. , f-Ta rdi 11g Co llege a nd Grad -
uate Schoo l; Lenore, H arding Co llege. 
Spo nsor: T enth a nd W est, Chur ch o f Chri st, Tru -
m a nn , Ar kansas. 
CHALLENGES 
By .J. R . BYERLEY 
For tho se who desire Lo make known goo d news 
th ere a re un limit ed op pon u 11iti es. T he world pr e-
sent s challe nges Loo num erous to co ntemp late; we 
are awed when we attempt Lo compr ehend th e vast -
ness of it all. Sure ly, it is no simp le ma tt er for an 
i11clividu al o r a co ngrega tion to decid e where a nd in 
what ma nn er o ne is to put to use for th e be nefit of 
ma nkind a nd to th e glory of Goel thos e resour ces 
a nd a biliti es ·which ma y be ava ilab le . N eve rth eless, 
in our (alt er ing way , we prayer full y a tt empt to se lec t 
a reas o f work in whi ch we m ay m ake a m eanin g ful 
con tr i bu t io n for goo d . 
On e nation of thirt y milli o n p eop le whi ch h as bee n 
ge nera ll y clisrega rclecl in ou r planning of good works 
is Spa in . It is a count ry whi ch has bee n do m inated 
for a lon g t ime by a p hil osophy which keeps i ts p eo-
ple in bondage. Th e system which h as been d eve l-
oped over th e ce nturi es is so incorporat ed int o th e 
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BYERLEY- Ja y R., Lenor e, Karen, Theresa, Pau l 
cultur al fiber th at th e p eo ple are ge nera lly un aware 
o f its delete rious effect. T hey arc pow erless to co n-
tr o l th eir [ate as paw ns in a ga me o[ l ife. By manip -
ul at io 11 th ey have beco me pupp ets e nm eshed in a 
bincli11g syste m. The fight for freedom overwhelms. 
Yet, th ere is life in the hea rts of m a n y Span ish 
people today; a driv e for eman cip atio n. T he peop le 
fea r a no th er int erna l co nAict l ike th e Civil vVa r o f 
the 1930s, but they arc hun gry for cha nge a nd pro g-
ress. T here is a restle ss st irrin g, an awa ren ess th at 
Spa in is not rea lly in th e twentieth cent ury. The 
makin gs of revo luti o n are th ere. 
Chri stianit y is r evo luti o nary. It turn s th e world 
up side clow n (Acts 17:6 ) . But , th e ma nn er in which 
it produ ces cha nge, th e way its revolut io ni zes, is not 
by th e sword (11 Cor. 10:3, 4), but by the leave nin g 
of Jove in th e hear ts of me~. T his 
pow er 1 f s toch y whi ch ca n free th e p eop e o . p ain ' 
IS th a t 
(John 
8:32). 
I f lov e is activ e in Spa in today. Lik e Th e ea ven o ' . . . 
. 1 . .t g·oes a bout its wor k qui etly , wit ho ut naw1 a ye,ist, i I I "l " 1 " 
ta l l.011 ta kin g· ad va nt age o f a l t i e itt e op -ostcn , I , 
. . e to it Let me shar e a p erso na cx-
por~un1u es ,~Pl nm ay ~erv e to illu st rate thi s fact. 
pen ence w 11c 1 . . 
II ·11ao-e no t fa r fro m th e mdu stna l co m-In a sma v1 o 
Jle:-.es o f Barcelo na th ere Jives a 1~ unu sua~ ma n. At 1 I· ce it is a1J1Jarcnt th at h e 1s d ifferent f1om o th ers a g "111 • • · . I 
aro und him. Th e fact that one leg is ~1 ss111g, t ,a~ a 
- I mu st be his co nsta n t compa n10n , sets him 
Cl UL ( 1 I · J • J 
apart. But th ere is somethin g mor e, somct rn1g w 11c 1 
t 11 Ou t " You ma y J·oll y we ll see th a t I a m ,ee m, o ca , .. 
an En g lishm a n." This is Ern est T i_-enchard - h cr -
ma no E rn esto " to thou sa nd s of Sp a 111sh p eop le who 
know a nd love him. 
Ern est T re nchard ha s been pre achin g a nd teach -
ing in Spain for fort y yea rs. H e has. witn essed _th e 
Jo ng fight o f th e Span ish peop le for hb_en y'. he 1s a 
pan o f th at fight . H e h as seen the suflin g influ ence 
o f do >-ma, tr aditi o n, a nd sup erstitio n . H e has k11ow n 
the existin g p o litico -rel igio us system in whi ch th e 
hierar chy has th e p ower to wrest away all p ersonal 
int egrit y and to leave a p eopl e burnin g for freedom. 
H e has ·een a po rtion of this p eopl e grasp a hop e, 
endur e extr eme harassment , a nd maint ain a fa ith in 
circumst a nces littl e dr ea med of in mo st twe nti e th 
centur y na tions. 
In Barcelona tod ay th ere are seven con grega tio ns 
o f "Lo s H erm a nos" (Th e Br ethr en), th e name ge n-
era lly appli ed to a nd accepted by those p eop le with 
whom J\Ir . Tren cha rd is associa ted . T he tot a l mem-
bcrsh i p in thi s cit y is about 1500. ]n a ll o f Spain 
o ne cou ld perhaps co un t e ight t imes this many in 
thi s brother hood. Six of the assembli es in Barc e lo na 
have bcc 11 in cx istc 11cc for som e tim e. T heir mee ting 
pl aces ar e un officiall y recog ni zed- tolerated , as th ey 
sa y-- by th e au tho ri t ies. T he seventh group is new 
and is pr esen tly qui etl y fightin g for its very ex istence. 
All o f th eir buildin gs a re entir ely unm a rk ed ; th ere 
is not even a n id e ntif ying sig 11 to indi ca te th at th ese 
sites arc used for re lig ious purp oses . T hey ar e, h ow-
eve r , cent ers o f mu ch act ivit y. 
A tru ly comp rehe nsive pi ctur e of all n o n-Catho lic 
religious acti vit y i11 Spain is probably imp ossibl e. T he 
fact that a ll forms o f ad vertising arc prohibited makes 
the task o f pa intin g thi s pi ctur e extr emely d ifficult. 
T hose who ar e in th e position to kn ow the best , as 
i\fr. Tr enchard , can o nl y give broad est imates . On e 
ma y find such div erse gro up s as Bap tists, J ehova h 's 
\Vitn esscs, a nd Episcopa lia ns, yet th ere ar c (cw mem-
bers of th ese bodi es who w ill vent u re to specul a te 
a bout 11umbers. Fee lin gs n 111 deep , but ca uti o n do es 
too . T he exp erie nces of th e past ar e good teac hers. 
Persecution is still ju st o ne step away. 
Jerry Campbell 
Brazil 
·,\ J\I PB ELL , J err y 
Barb ara (Lyle) 
Bcnecia Ann 
Lyle Edwa rd 
J\Iarch 13, 1935 
A ugust 26, 1937 
Decemb er 3 1, 1960 
Decemb er 20, l 963 
Campb e ll gradu ated fro m Ce ntra l Chr istia n Co ll ege 
(,\ .A., 1955) and H arJin g Co llege (B.A. , l 957). 
Il e was selected on e o f tb e campu s p ersonalit ies 
for th e yea rboo k, pl aced second in Jun ior Co llege 
'peec h Leag ue ora to ry cont est and first in de ba te 
tea m con test (1955). H e was bapti zed by Ro y 
Rit che ( I 915). 
Barba ra Campb ell gradu ated from D av id Lip scomb 
Coll ege (B.A., 1959) . She was J isted in Who 's 
\ \Tho i11 Am erica n Colleges and U ni versit ies, was 
managing edit or o f th e college yearb oo k (1959) 
a nd taught c.hoo l for o ne year in Dayt on , Oh io. 
bn e, ecl fie ld: Jun e 196 1 
.\ dd re ,: Cai :-.a P ostal 30.008, Sao Paul o 1, Br azil 
pon n, : Peak and Eas tsidc chur ch of Chri st, Da llas, 
Te , as 
. Campb ell yr eac hed full tim e in three stat es (Ka n-
'·1'· ,\Jiss oun a nd Ohi o) and held meet ings in nin e. 
H e _p, eac hed for alm ost fo ur yea rs in Dayto n be fore 
beg innin g to pr ep are for th e work in Braz il. 
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Jerr y Campb e ll Family . Ca ixa Posta l 30 .008 , Sao Paulo 1, Brazil. 
J err y Campb ell pr epares to bapti ze Dana Flora , a maid w ho 
had worke d days for them . 
J n Brazil , Campbell serves as personnel manager, 
chairman o( business adm ini stration committee and 
wor ks with a not her en 1nge list in o ne o( th e three 
new co ngregatio ns estab lished there since th e 196 1 
ar riv a l o[ 13 missionary families. 
Jerry Campbell home , Sau Paulo , S. P., Brazil. 
Meeting place, down :own Sa o Paulo , for the church with which 
Jerry Ca mpbell works. Rua Maria Paula 
Carmelo Casella 
Australia 
CASELLA , Carme lo February 1, 1922 
LaNo ra R oberta February 5, 1932 
R obert Jo sep h August 23, l 95 1 
J ohn Paul O ctob er 8, 1953 
Geoffrey Dav id November I 9, 1955 
i\f elissa Noreen Febru ary 27, 1960 
Car melo Case lla a tt end ed Ab ilene Chr istia n Co llege 
(B.A . in Bibl e), H a rdin g Co llege (M .A. in N . T . 
St udi es). 
Robena Case lla a tt end ed Ab ilene C hri st ia n Col lege 
(B.S. Edu ca tio n). Bapt ized by Car melo Case lla . 
Addr ess: In A ustrali a: P. 0. Box 6 H olla nd Pa rk , 
Chur ch of Chri st, 65 Stewart A ,·e ., Beth pa ge, 
LI. , N.Y. 
E n tered Fi eld : 1958 
Bap tized : in Australia: 23 
Sponsor: Central chur ch of Chr ist , 425 Sout h H 
Street, Bak ersfield , Ca li fornia 
Enco ur aged to be a mission ary by seve ral lec tur es 
at A.C .C. Lec tur eship s. \ 1Vorked whil e in schoo l 
to help pa y ex pens es 
P are m s: o f Ca rm elo Case lla- Giu seppi Case lla, Se-
bastia na Case lla; of LaNo ra R o bert a Case lla-
R obert E. Leo nar d , Nora Leo nar d 
Pl ace of Birth: Innisfail , Qld., Fort Worth , Texas 
Choice of Location 
Q uee nsland is th e second largest sta te in Austra lia. 
Our decisio n to start a co ngrega tion in Bri sba ne, 
th e sta te ca pi ta l, was prompt ed by two facto rs, Th ere 
were alr eady severa l indi ge nous groups of p eop le in -
terested in restor in g ew Testament Chri stian it y-
along a di sta nce of ove r J 300 mil es; yet there was no 
full tim e pr each er in that sta te. 
After a p erso nal to u r of in vestiga tion a mon g th e 
var io us cent ers of int erest, m y wife a nd I began to 
wors hip in a re nt ed hall just five mil es south of th e 
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CARMELO AND ROBERTA CASE LLA 
Chi !dr e n: Rob er t J , Casella , 12 yrs, , John P. Casella, 10 yrs., 
Geoffre y D. Casella , 8 yrs. , Melissa N. Casella , 4 yrs . 
downtow n a rea. The area chose n is known as Ho l-
land Park , a large resident ial a rea along th e inter-
sta te hi ghway. In addit io n to m y work in Ho lla nd 
Park I a lso h ad occas io n Lo work in five o th er states 
with more than 25 chur ches-so me o( th em as fa r 
away as 2,000 mil es. 
After three years of problems with mer~1be rs who 
ared for a complete restorat ion of the were not prep, ' 
New Testament pattern , the Holland P_ark chur ch 
. ke solid growth. ln ]96 1, with o nl y 13 began to ma f b "Id 
I .. clefinite plans were laid clown o r a u1 -mem Jets, 
ing program. 
F . the very beffinning the Ho lland Park chur ch 10m o . ·b · 
1 JI led a minimum of 10% of ,ts contn uu o ns hac a oca I < . • 
l ml·ssi·on efforts in other parts of Austr a lia. towarr . . 
' evertheless, without chang ing this \Jol1cy t~1ey ac-
cepted full responsibility for finan cing thell" ow n 
building and accepted no gift from. any ~ou rce . 
"\.Yithin J5 months they were meeting 111 their new 
building. 
The building cost $18,000 and is alrea d y more than 
half paid for. 5,373 received from do~ors 111 U.S.A. 
was used to start a trust fund from which the churc!1 
borrowed. They are paying back regu lar ly to thi s 
fund and paying interest. This fu nd may be u sed 
by other congregations later. 
El ·ery member of the Holland Park chu rch tak~s 
part in some form of work. Every ~ne of the me n 1s 
willing to take charge of the worship prog ra~ . _Most 
of the men give talks, some exce llently. T his 1s re -
markable since they are st ill quite young in the fait h , 
and most of them had little or no churc h back-
ground. Every member participated in the training 
program on Sunday afternoons. 
\V e left Holland Park congregation wit h 30 mem-
bers, completely self-supporting except for the preac h-
ing. Two faithful preachers, John Lee Newton a nd 
Forest uddeath, are continuing the work I left a t 
Holland Park. 
he Holland Park church is genera lly sett ing a 
sound precedent for future growth. In add iti o n it is 
planning for future leaders . Some have alrea d y 
de, eloped in the work so that they can preac h or 
teach without any need for supervis ion. 
.\ll an :i\fc icol has already been in A.C.C. for two 
)Cars. He was prepared to sink his life sav in gs into 
the project of training himself to preach a nd teach. 
Meeting place and members of church in Holland Pa rk, 
Queensland , Australia 
J essica Patt erson is a ma tur e a nd efficient worker 
who is well qualifi ed as a n inv estm ent in th e future. 
She is well known for her dep endability as well as 
her spec ial ta lent s in teachin g childr e n. After her 
tr a inin g she will be a big help in trainin g wo men 
in th e church in h er hom ela nd, 
Suggestions from Experience 
More th an five years of ex p erience in a compl etely 
virgin field prompts m e to ur ge th a t no one go to 
such a field alon e, nor to go without a number of 
years ex peri ence of pr eac hin g full tim e in this coun -
tr y. The probl ems faced are so comp lex that it tak es 
a high degree of m aturity to be a ble to det ermin e 
basic ca uses, Mor eover, isolat ion from other matur e 
Chri st ia ns leaves one without th e blessin g of being 
a ble to discus s probl ems op enl y a nd full y. 
A furth er sugges tion I would mak e is not to und er-
estim a te eith er th e willin g ness o r th e a bility of new 
converts to take r espon sibility. Initi all y, th ere will 
be much opposition to sound and p ersistent tea chin g, 
b ut thi s poli cy will eve ntu all y driv e away th e prob -
lems a nd d evelop a so und chur ch, 
Guy Caskey 
Africa 
C\SKE\, Guy David .June 4, 1940 
Laverne December 19, 1942 
B1other David Caskey attended Abi lene Chri stian 
College, graduating at mid-term 1962. He preac h-
c~ at Desdemona and Crystal City, Texas, d u rin g 
Im college years. He was baptized by his father 
?u>, V. Caskey in Johannesburg, South A frica, 
111 No,ember of 1950. Sister Caskey also attended 
\bilene Christian College and during the sum -
mer _ w_orkcd as a counselor at the Thorp Springs 
Ch, 1st1an College Camp. 
l 11tc1ed field: 1963 
\drln·, : P. 0, Box 731 
\fri a ' fbeya , Tanganyika, East 
ponsor: :\fary Ellen &: Han •ester Streets Church of 
Christ . Pampa , Texas 
Baptized : ~umber unknown but in the hundreds. 
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David & Laverne Caskey , Chimala , Tanzania, East Africa . 
Biographical Sketch 
Dav id Caskey was born in Dalhart , Texas, whil e his 
fat her preached for th e local congregation. H e pr eac h-
ed regu larl y for the church at Crysta l City, Texas 
after grad uating from Abi lene Christ ian Co llege. 
David has spe n t much of his l ife in Africa, hav ing 
moved to .Johannesburg when he was n ine years o ld . 
H is decis ion to be a gospe l preacher and a m issionary 
came very ea rly in li fe, doubt less thro ugh the instru -
ment alit y o f hi s pare n ts. Laverne was bo rn in Pl eas-
ant on, Texas , and was influenced to become a Chris -
tian by an aunt and an un cle, who was a n eld er in 
th e chu rch th ere. 
Sketch of Work Abroad 
In th e south ern Hi ghl and s o f Ta nga nyika th ere is 
a Bi ble T rain ing School for youn g Afri ca n men and 
a 50-bed hospit a l ope ra ted by th e Chu rc h of Chri st. 
T he chur ch a t Ma ry Ellen & H arves ter in Pamp a, 
Texas, saw th e need of g iving more emph asis to th e 
eva ngelistic pr ogra m of th e chu rch in th a t area so 
David was sent to wo rk among th ese youn g stud ent 
pr eachers and in th e vill age of thi s area to estab lish 
an d give perm ane nce to the Lord 's chu rch th ere. Jn 
1963 twelve college boys jo in ed th e missionaries al-
ready th ere in a six-month s "Safar i for Souls" du r ing 
whi ch tim e 1056 we re bap tized . Ma ny o th ers have 
been baptiz ed throu ghou t thi s area and Dav id has 
given mu ch o f hi s tim e to str ength enin g th ese youn g 
co ngrega tions. H e is now wor king with twelve youn g 
Afr ican p reac hers in thi s area and is engage d in 
' 
David & Lavern e Caskey . four -wheel drive Landrov e r is trans -
portation in th e mountain villages and bush country of East 
Africa . 
Present meeting place of the church at Chimala , Tanzania . 
gra du a te stud y with th ese youn g preac hers who have 
finish ed th e Ta nga nyika Bi ble Schoo l, help ing them 
to be beu er qu alified to take th e gospe l to their own 
peop le. 
Many of these buildings , constructed of sun -dri ed brick 
and covered with grass , a re 40 feet long and 16 feet wide 
and ha ve been construc '.ed throughout this ar ea of the southern 
Highlands . Many of th e buildings hav e be e n construct ed by the 
nativ e churches with little or no help from the white brethren . 
This solid brick house was paid for by the Mary Ellen & 
Harvester Streets Church in Pampa at a cost of about $5 ,000.00. 
Building costs are not as gr eat in East Africa as they ar e in 
America ; the finished work is generally not as nice but it is 
very substantially built and is quit e comfortabl e to hous e a 
Euro pean family . 
The Caskey Home 
Guy Caskey 
Africa 
CASKEY, G uy V. 
J essie Lee 
Gu y Dav id 
Jud y Lea 
Decemb er 3, 1917 
J anu ary 2 1, 1920 
Ju ne 4, 1940 
Decemb er 13, 1944 
Bro th er Cas key a tt end ed Freed-H ard eman Co llege, 
H end erso n, Te nn essee; Lee Co llege , Baytow n, 
Texas; and Ab ilene Chr istian Co llege, Abil ene, 
Texas. Whil e in Lee Coll ege he p reac hed reg-
ul arl y for th e chu rch a t Hi ghland s, Texas, and 
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d urin g hi s schoo lin g a t Abil ene he p reac hed 
eve ry Sund ay for th e ch urch a t Alb any, Te xa s. 
H e was bap tized by Bro th er C. R . N icho l. Sister 
Cas key rece ived a b usiness ed uca tion and at-
te nde d Ab ilene Chr istian Coll ege . She was bap-
tized by Br o ther Cas key abo ut two years before 
they we re marri ed. 
Ent ered field : South A fr ica, 1949-Eas t Afr ica, !9 57. 
Ad dr ess: P . 0 . Box 2438, Pampa, Texas. 
S I Af rica-£dgefie ld Chu rch o [ Chri st, Spo nsor : ouL 1 ' 
11 T S Eas t Africa-800 La mar Chur ch Da as, exa -
o f Christ, Swee twater, Texas 
. l· R ecord no t kep t but abo u t 200 in South ern Bapu zec. . 
Afr ica and abo u t 200 in Eas t Africa. 
Biographical Sketch 
G Cas key was bo rn in Gr ap eland , T exas , and 
u y · · h l · 1934 began preach ing wh ile yet in hi gh_ sc_ oo 111 . 
Betwee n eigh t a nd n ine years of hi s lif e hav e bee n 
· A frict and hi s work in America has been sp ent 111 , 
with the ch ur ches in Hi ghl and s, T exas; Da lh art ; 
1, . "\Vest Berr y Fo rt Worth , T exas , and the exas, , 
La mar Stree t Chu rch in Swee twa ter , Te xa s, o n two 
occas io n , a nd thi s is his seco nd stay with the chur ch 
in Pampa, Texas. B rot her Cas key ha ~ pre ach ed in 
gospel mee tin gs and co llege lectu reships across th e 
na tion . 
Sketch of Work Abroad 
In 19~9 four Ame rican fam ili es left th e Uni ted 
Sw Le Lo preac h th e gospe l a nd establi sh th e Lor d 's 
chur ch amo ng Lhe wh ite popul at ion of the Un ion o f 
·o uth Afr ica. T hese famili es were Eldr ed Echo ls, W ay-
mo n ;'.!iller , J ohn H ardin a nd Gu y V. Caskey . N in e 
mo nLhs were spe nt in the R odesias workin g at the 
1·;11 ious missio n po ints in th ese two countri es. l n I 950 
Church Building, Turfontein, (Suburb), Johannesburg, 
South Africa 
GUY V . CASKEY 
th e chur ch was esLab lishecl amo ng th e E ur o pea n 
p eop le in th e la rge mod ern cit y o f J o ha nn esbur g in 
Lhe U nio n o f SouLh A frica. T here were so ma n y 
ethni c gro up s in South Africa unt il these famili es 
wo rked no t o nl y amo ng th e whit es bu t amo ng th e 
na ti ve Africa ns a nd th e co loreds as well. Oth er large 
citi es in South Afri ca n eeded th e gos pel so th ese 
br eth re n di spersed from J o ha nn esbur g, exce p t th e 
Caskeys a nd th e l\fi llers, a nd pl a n ted th e ca use o f 
Chri st in o th er meLro po lit an ar eas o [ th e countr y. 
0Lh er missio naries soo n jo ined Lhern a nd th e chur ch 
was pl a nt ed in all o f th e irnp ora n t cent ers o [ th at 
counLry a nd amo ng a ll o f th e races ; Euro p ea n, Afri -
ca n, Asia n. To day there ar e ap prox imately 3000 
ChrisLia ns in th e R epub lic o f South A frica. 
J n I 955 Br o Lher Cas key assisted in Lhe establi sh-
ment o f a Bibl e Tr a inin g Schoo l for A frica n p eopl es 
in Ta nga n yika, Eas t Afri ca . Sin ce 1957 wh en he 
arr ived , th ey have bee n tr a inin g from 35 to 50 
pr eac hers a yea r, a nd th eir inAuence is felt over Eas t, 
CenLral a nd South ern Afri ca. 
CONGREGATION MISSION WORKSHOP 
B Y vV 1LuE CATo 
P RESIDENT NA SHVI LLE CH RIST IAN I NSTIT UTE 
lh e Lord ga , e the church th e commi ssion to pr each 
Lhe go pc ! to th e en tire wo rld. H e did n ot give it to 
a \elect few- in div idu a ls, or congrega tio ns, but rath er 
to e, ery p erson in Hi s famil y. Hi s famil y is made u p 
of child 1e11 who are to do th e Fa th er's work . His 
famih is Lhe church. 
"I he Lord's commiss ion was given to you and me. 
\\ e _are Lhe ones who are charge d with th e job of 
mal..rng Chi i t known to all men of thi s ge n eration. 
It c.111 be done in Lhis genera tio n. Goel did not give 
a comm .111d that is impossib le to do. 
. ' I here has never bee n any indi vidu al or con greg a-
uon of indi , id ual who has n ot bee n blessed for 
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do ing wha t Goel wa nt ed Lhem to do. T he do in g o f 
Hi s will ca rri es with it th e man y pr o mises m ade a nd 
supp o rt ed by Him . 
H ow ca n we best get peopl e to se nd , go a nd pr eac h ? 
W hen it comes to mi ssio n work , pe rh ap s th e best 
wa y Lo brin g (ocus to bea r upo n the mind s o f th e 
me mb ers o f a n y loca l co ngrega tion is to h ave a mi s-
sio n works hop. T hose wh o have been on Lhc missio n 
field a re best p repared to serve o n thi s type o f wor k 
shop. T hey kn ow the need, they kn ow the p ro bl ems 
a nd th ey have the zeal a nd enthu siasm . T hose who 
have had th e var io us ex p eri ences o f a mi ssionary can 
best mot iva te o Lhers to go. 
T hese ex peri ences G lll stimul a te th e loca l mem -
bership , ca n assist i11 trainin g a ll m emb ers in doing 
mor e for acl,·anc in g th e kin gdom of Goel a nd ca n 
recruit work ers w ho will go " int o a ll th e world " . 
Such experienc es will a lso help to dev e lop a p erso na l 
world v iew a nd eac h day the world with a ll its tee m-
in g milli o ns of va riou s races , cultur es a nd customs is 
brou ght in to view. T he ultim ate purp ose of such a n 
end eavo r is to rece ive co mmitm ents- commitm ent s 
from tho se who will sen d a nd from thos e who will 
go. 
T he majorit y o [ th e world' s popu la tion do es not 
live i11 th e U nit ed Sta tes. i\l ore pr eac hin g of th e 
gospe l is don e i11 th e United Sta tes than anyw here 
e lse. Th e so uth ern part o f th e Un ited Stat es has 
11i11e ty per ce nt o f th e peo pl e who devo te th e ir tim e 
to pr eachin g. \ ,Ve in th e Un it ed Stat es are blessed 
with teac hin g ta lent. T his tal ent is in Bibl e class 
teac hers , church lea ders a 11d pr eac hers, yet 99 % o f a ll 
th is ta le11 t is in th e U II i tee! Stat es. 
Fea r has often bee n a h ind ering factor to God 's 
childr en. T here is th e fea r o f loss o f support for 
loca l pr oj ec ts. T here is th e fea r of th e loss of ded i-
ca ted work ers who are busy helpin g in th e work of 
th e loca l co ngrega tion. T here is a lso the fear of 
failure and even th e fea r o f criti cism. T here is nothin g 
to fea r. No co ngrega tion has eve r bee n kn ow n to 
cond uct such a workshop a nd reg ret it. In stead of 
hind erin g, th e co ngregat io n is he lp ed. ln stea cl of 
be ing wea kened , she is mad e stro nge r. Inst ea d o f 
be in g mad e po o r, she is richer. 
H ere are a few exampl es. In Janu ary 1960, th e 
Pin e lla s Park Chur ch o f C hri st i11 Florid a had such 
a mission work shop a nd as a result of this workshop 
o ne of the ir deaco ns, th en empl oyed by a na tional 
bu sin ess co ncern , was m ot ivated to commit hi s lif e 
to mi ssio n work. Gordon H oga n a nd hi s family have 
bee n in Paki sta n four years. T he gospe l h as bee n 
pr eac hed and so ul s h ave be en saved in a country 
wh ere C hri st ia nit y i11 her pur e form was not known. 
Th e chur ch in Pin ellas Park is now str o nger in th e 
[aith a nd more act ive in goo d wo rk s th a n eve r before. 
111 Febru ary 1965, W eb b co ngrega tio n in Dallas , 
T exas co ndu cted a wo rk shop. A mi ssio n bud ge t of 
5 12,000 was approved a nd two me n were se nt to 
pr eac h th e gos pe l i11 Ir ela nd . 111 add iti on, 32 mem-
bers o f th e co ngrega tion comm itt ed th emselves to 
do mi ssion work o n a vocatio na l basi s. 
Jn .May 1965, Cor inth Chur ch of Ch rist , near 
Port la nd , T e nn ., co ndu cted a mission workshop. 
T hi s is a rur a l co ngrega tion . W hen empha sis was 
giv en to commitm ent , 9 peopl e co mmitt ed their Jives 
to fore ign mission work. R eg ul ar supp ort was com-
mitt ed to a work er in P akistan for two yea rs a nd 
$850.00 were g iven for travel fund . Sin ce that time 
th e co ntributi on has in crease d and th e co ngreg a tion 
is now mor e zealous in a ll goo d works . 
T he chur ch o f o ur Lord has bee n in existance a 
littl e more th a n two years i11 W est 1slip Ne w York. 
T he first mi ssion workshop was cond ucted in October, 
1964. At thi s workshop $25 ,000 was ra ised for foreign 
mi ssions budg e t in additi on to a wee kl y bud ge t of 
.$1,600. At this tim e th e co ngrega tion was one year 
o ld a nd had a memb ership of 280. A full-time worker 
was se nt to Perth , A ust ra lia a nd approxim a tely 30 
committ ed th emselves to go int o o th er field s. One 
year late r, Oct. 1965, th e \,Vest l sli p co ngrega tion 
co ndu cte d th eir seco nd wo rkshop . At this workshop 
.$33,000 were rai sed for th e ir mi ssion budget , and a 
wee kly budg e t of $ 1,900 . Th ey se nt o ut th e seco nd 
ma11 to Perth , Australia . At th e end of the second 
year this co 11gregat io 11 was supporting 8 peo pl e full 
tim e. Two a t Perth, A ustr a lia, and six at hom e in-
cludin g a11 eld er who was supp orted b y th e co ngre-
gat io n. At th e tim e of th e second wo rksh op th e m em-
bership was 328. 
1o , th e work of th e Lor d at th e lo cal co ngregat ion 
1s no t hind ered , it is he lp ed. Th e chur ch is not made 
wea ker, she is made stro11ge r. She is not poorer but 
ri cher. 
T he na tio 11s of th e world total 229. It is report ed 
that there a re I 03 na tions with New Testament Chris-
ti a 11s. N ew Tes tame nt Christians a re in 69 of th ese 
nati o ns as a result of a mission proje ct. Th e re-
m a ind er, 34 nat io ns, have New Testa m ent Christians 
as a result of vocat ion a l or milit a ry p erso nn el. Yes, 
th e fie ld s are still whit e unt o har vest. A goo d way to 
get th e job do ne is to bring focus to bea r upon the 
mind o( eac h m emb er of th e loca l cong rega tio n by 
r.ond ucti11g a local missio n worksh op . T ry it , you will 
be g lad you did. 
Haskell Chesshir 
Korea 
CHESSHIR , L. H aske ll 
E nid N. 
J ene tt a 
Sherr y 
Philli p 
R a nd a ll 
i\lark 
Ap ril 24, 1916 
Febru ary 14, 1923 
i\ [ay 24 , 1942 
D ece mb er l , 1946 
Sep temb er 7, 1949 
D ece mber 7, 1952 
Mar ch 27, 1956 
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Vicki 
Donald 
Septe mb er 11, 1958 
Jul y 16, 1960 
J o h II Hask ell (adop ted 
Kore a n) D ece mb er 5, 1938 
Broth er Chesshir a tt end ed David Lipscomb a nd Scar-
ritt Co lleges . 
Sister Chesshir g radu a ted fro m David Lipscomb High 
S 1 1 cl ll ·is attended Abi lene Chri stia n Col -, c 100 a n ' ' . 
lcge recently. Sister Chesshir was born rn Cyn-
1 · Ke,1 tucky She is the daught er of Mr. a nd t u ana, · . 
J\Irs. £. J. Hu ff, Co ncord, 'l ennessee . 
Ent ered field: Hawa ii, I 945 thro ugh 1948. Kor ea, 
1954 
,\ddr ess: Chur ch o f Ch r ist, Kim po Sta tio n , APO San 
Fra ncisco, Ca li forni a, 9630 1. 
Biographical Sketch 
L. H askell Chesshi r. B irt h : Ce nt er Po int , Ar kans as 
-. \p ril 2-1, 19 16. Attende d Pu bli c School s T urkey, 
r exas. Bap ti zed by Le li an Kn ig ht in Turk ey, Texas, 
J 932. Li p comb B. A. Scarri tt Co llege for Chr isti an 
Wo1kers l\ f. A. 
Places preache d : 
H o nolulu , Hawa ii 1946- 1948 
Eighth Avenu e, Nas h vill e, Te nn essee 1948- 1952 
Park ,\ ve nu e, Nas hvill e, Te nn essee 1952- 1954 
eo ul , Korea 1954 to 1959 (furl o ugh 1959- 196 1) 
~eo ul , Korea I 96 1 to l 964 ([url ough l 964 re tu rn in g 
in la te August 1965) 
/11// 11e11cecl Lo become a missionary: , l\lhil e servi ng in 
th e l . S. avy d uring '" ' o riel W ar II in Hawa ii I 
d ete r min ed to ret u rn to the Isla nd s following the 
war. I re tu rne d to Nas h vill e in 19'18 to fin ish m y 
edu ca tio n and had p la ns to go bac k int o sa les work . 
R ob ert Kise r, m y broth er-i n-law encouraged m e to 
app ly fo r a work a t th e Dav idson County T u bercu -
losis H osp ita l u nd er the Ei ght h Avenu e E ld ers. I ap -
p lied , go t the job , a nd wor ked for th em for 16 m o nth s 
al the H ospit al and a t the chu rch for more than two 
yea rs. H av in g served as a mi ssio nary we des ir ed to ge t 
bac k in to th at work a nd a nswe red th e ca ll to Ko rea 
in 1954. 
Work in Korea 
T he wor k in Ko rea was beg un by S. K. Dong in 
th e J930s. Chri sti a ns suffered mu ch und er th e J ap a-
nese occ up a tio n o f Korea . 
Followin g th e Korea n "' ' a r th e Six tee nth a nd 
D eca tur co ngrega tio n in W ashin g to n, D . C. se nt th e 
D ale Ri cheso n a nd H as kell Chesshir famili es to 
Kor ea . 
, !\le now have seve n famili es se rvin g th e Kor ean 
wo rk wh o plan to m ake it th eir lif e's work . Mr s. Sid -
ney (J ene tt a) All en is a seco nd ge nera tion mis sion a ry 
in Ko rea hav in g bee n twe lve yea rs o [ age wh e n we 
en te rcel Korea in 1954. 
\ ,Ve ha ve deve lo ped a well round ed pro gram of 
chur ch work . Th ro ugh eva nge listi c e ffo rt s thirt y seve n 
co ngrega tio ns h ave bee n es ta bli shed a nd new con -
grega tio ns are now bein g es ta bli shed m o nthl y. Fift ee n 
th o usa nd have en ro lled fo r Bibl e Co rr espond ence 
Co ur ses. 
THE L. HASKELL CHESSHIR FAMILY 
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Two Hi gh Schoo ls and Korea Christian Coll ege 
ar e givin g depth to hundr eds of new Chri sti an 
work ers in tra inin g. 
"Cow for Korea" is providing milk for hundr eds 
o r or ph ans and sick peop le, many of whom would 
ha ve di ed with out thi s serv ice. The offsprings of our 
cows go to o rph ana ges, di sabled peopl e, and oth ers 
we are working with to help th em help th emselves. 
T he chur ch run s a W idow's and Childr en 's H ome 
and a H ome for th e Aged . 
Pl ans are being made to establish a R adio \<\Tor k in 
Korea that will reach all of Asia. Stud ent s at Kor ea 
Chri st ian Coll ege know th e languages of Asia. vVe 
have stud ent s from Chin a, Thailand, Ma laysia, Pakis-
tan and Korea. T he Ru ssian langua ge is includ ed in 
our langua ge stu d ies. 
Th e Korea ns are so ve ry int erested in Christi anity 
th at a chur ch ca n be estab lished and good a tt end ance 
can be ex pected from th e beginnin g. Korea ns are 
fa ithful wh en th ey are well taught. 
AN APPROACH TO MISSION WORK IN KOREA 
BY L. HA SKELL CHESSHIR 
\,\le read of the wor k and th e teac hin gs of J esus 
in th e gospels, how he " bega n both to do and to 
teac h. " To day we confin e our Chri st ian work too 
mu ch to pulpit pr eac hin g or to th e formal lectur es 
in th e classroom. Our li ves are not oft en lived in 
th e mark et pl ace and with the peo ple as J esus lived 
his. 
Mission work should in volve th e tr ain ing of 
workers as we teac h God 's law in a daily relationship 
with peopl e in th e m ark et plac e o r in th eir hom es 
and helpin g th em with th eir needs. W e have a great 
exa mpl e in Christ who stopp ed at the well in Sama-
ri a to talk with th e woman th ere. She was a ve ry 
corrupt woman hav ing bee n m arri ed five t i:-1es and 
livin g with a man who was not her hu sba rd . But , 
J esus saw in thi s lif e a hun ge rin g desire to 1.iecome 
a new crea tur e. H e talked with her o f th e livin g 
wat er sin ce wat er was the thing in whi ch she wa s 
vitall y in terested at th e moment. She was so con-
vin ced th at he was th e Messiah that she went int o 
th e cit y of Sychar and told the sto ry of mee tin g J esus 
in such convin cing langua ge th at th e whol e city came 
out to hea r him. After hea ring him th ey said , "W e 
first beli eved because of wh a t th e wom an sa id but 
now we believ e beca use we hav e hea rd you for our-
selves." 
In Matth ew 25 J esus sa id, "W hen I was hun gry 
you fed me, thir sty you gave me drink , a str anger you 
took me in , naked you cloth ed me, sick and in pris on 
and you ca me unt o me." J esus expects every Chri s-
ti an to follow in hi s footsteps in do ing th e good 
wor ks of r ight eousn ess whi ch he him self did . Th e 
prop er tra inin g of indi vidual s in every congr ega tion 
inv olves not on ly th e teac hin g of th e words of Christ 
but also a pr act ical ap pli cat ion of Christ's teac hin gs 
in life. Eve n industr y has found th at trainin g on the 
job is better than tex tbook tr ainin g alone. For this 
reason th e chur ch should return to leading peopl e 
int o a pr acti ce of Christi anity as demonstr a ted by 
Christ in his teac hin g. Peop le cannot have th e com-
passion of Chri st without li ving lik e Chri st. Quit e 
oft en peopl e came to J esus to inquir e of th e salva-
tion that he pr eac hed. J esus ju st as o ften guid ed 
th em int o a goo d work or a sacrifice th at was neces-
sary for th em to become a Chri st ian . We ha ve bee n 
engage d in mi ssion work for m any yeats and the most 
imp orta nt ex periences th at we have had 'ha ve been 
th ose th at brought us int o a vi tal relationship with 
the p eopl e we were tr yin g to conv ert. In 1946, a 
young ar m y capta in gave me $10 and sa id, "Broth er 
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Chesshir , you a re a youn g evange list and I want you 
to have a vital Chri stian ex peri ence that you will 
remember fo r th e rest o f your lif e. Keep thi s $ IO 
and when you find a person who is really in need, 
use it in th e name of th e Lord J esus Christ. Tell 
th e person in need th at th e chur ch cares for them 
and th at Christ cares. Te ll him th at if he will come 
to Christ and his chur ch th ere will be no spiritu al 
o r ma teri al ne eds in his lif e whi ch cannot be met 
beca use Christ promis ed to th ose th a t will seek first 
th e kin gdom of heaven th a t th eir needs will be met." 
Shortl y afte r thi s I met a youn g moth er with four 
childr en, the oldest of which was four. Th e father 
had not pr ov ided well for th e family and th ey were 
hun gry. I gave her the $10 and told her th e story of 
a youn g Christian soldi er wh o want ed to give m e a 
good experi ence. Food was pur chased and thi s goo d 
work soo n led to th e conversion of thi s young mother 
and shortl y after that, her husb and was converted. 
About 15 yea rs later we rece ived a lett er from the 
moth er who said that th e childr en were gro win g up 
in the chur ch and th e old est daught er was soo n to 
marr y a Chri stian. She said that she and her lrns-
bancl had of ten bee n restor ed to fellowship but were 
still tryin g to grow int o strong, matur e Christians. 
As I read her lett er I rem em be reel the word s of the 
youn g capt a in who said that he want ed me to look 
in on this case th e rest of m y lif e to di scove r what 
a good work would lead to when clo ne in th e name 
of th e Lord. As I reflected up on his word s and the 
grea t goo d th at had grown out o f th e g ift , I thought 
in m y own mind o f all th at SI O would buy when 
th e work is clone in Christ 's nam e. W e hav e had 
many such expe riences as we have served tho se that 
were hun gry, thir sty, stra nge rs, nak ed , sick and in 
prison. And , we have found in th e servi ce to these 
p eopl e th e corresponding emotions in our own hea rts 
that I beli eve were in th e heart of Christ when he 
look ed out ove r th e gr eat multitud e and had compas-
sion for th em . 
In our tra inin g progr am in Korea we are tr ying 
to lea d th e youn g men and women we are tea ching 
int o th ese vit al relationships with o th er peopl e as 
we tend th eir needs. \!Ve ar e findin g th at th ese ex· 
perienc es are helpin g in th eir grow th as mu ch or 
mor ~ than th e formal lectur e in the classroom. In 
fact , we have found few newly conve rt ed peo pl e to 
remain faithful who were no t guid ed very ea rly into 
the work of the chur ch . "Fa ith without works is 
dead. " 
J. C. Choate 
Pakistan 
CHOATE, J. C. 
Betty Burton Choate 
Sheila Lynn Choate 
Steven Burton Choate 
February 6, 1932 
Jun e 26, 1940 
September 20, 1960 
Apri l I, 1963 
I A <led. J C Choate attended Freed -choo tten - · · . 
I-hrdeman College, Henderson, Tenn., David 
Lipscomb College, Nashville, Tenn., Alabama 
Christian College , J\Iontgomery, Alabama, _ ~nd 
Harding College, School of Bible and Rel1g10n , 
i\Jemphis, Tennessee. ~e als~ took some cours es 
at Alabama Polytechmc Institute, Auburn, Ala-
bama. He received his B.A. from Alabama 
Christian College and M.A. from Harding Col -
lege. ister Choate did not attend any of the 
Christian colleges. 
:\"ame o[ Sponsor: Central Church of Christ, Stadium 
Dr. &: East Central Blvd., Box 864, Ada, Okla -
homa 
\ddress of the Church in Karachi: Church of Christ, 
145/ Q, Block 2, Hali Road, P.E.C.H.S ., Karachi 
29, Pakistan 
In 1958, while living in Shafter, California, my 
wife and I became serious about doing foreign 
mis ion work, but we realized that if we were actu al-
!) going to go, we would have to make some definite 
plans. As a result, we sat down and decided where 
we would go. We chose India as our target. We 
decided we would first work for two years in some 
mi sion area in our own country before going to 
foreign soil. As it turned out, we had the opport unit y 
10 go to i\linneapolis, J\Iinnesota. 
\ft er the two years , as planned, we resigned with 
the thought in mind of carrying out our or iginal 
plans. l 11 \ ugu t of 1960 the Central Church of 
J. C. Choate, Karachi, Pakistan 
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J. C. Cho a te a nd Family, Karac hi, Pa kista n. 
Christ , Stadium Dr. & East Centra l Blvd. , Box 864, 
Ada , Ok lahoma , agre ed to stand behind us. How -
ever, I nd ia became the great prob lem. Application 
was made for visas, bu t refused . In th e mea n tim e, 
I attended Hard ing Co llege, Schoo l of Bib le and 
R eligion in Memph is, T enn essee, throu gh th e week 
10 get my J\f.A. degree. By th e tim e the th ird 
app lication for visas had bee n turn ed clown , we 
rea lized that we wou ld have to change course, so we 
dec ided to do th e next best thin g and go to Paki s-
tan, whic h was a part of I nd ia u ntil 1947. Appli ca-
t ions wer e made for visas and th ey were granted by 
Pak istan on J anuary 30, 1962. By February 19, 1962 
we were ready to leave . Our desti nation: Karachi , 
Pak istan. Our aim: to estab lish the church of Christ . 
En ro u te we stopped in Shi llong , Assam, India to 
visit th e bret hren there. \ 1\/ hil e th ere I preached in 
a mee ti ng and baptiz ed two fine youn g peop le. 
Short ly, we journeyed to Lahore , Paki stan, wh ere 
Bro. Gordon Ho ga n and h is fam ily had bee n livin g 
and pr each ing during the past several months . We 
continued with th em unti l J un e of 1962. I t was 
a grea t b lessing to hav e a sma ll part in the Lord 's 
work th ere . 
On Ju ne I 0, 1962 m y fam ily a nd I left Lahor e 
bo und for Kara chi . \ ,Ve knew our work wou ld not 
be easy in a country where almost on e hundr ed per 
cent of the p eop le are Muslims, but we came to do 
a job and we intended to do it. Th e first fr ui t of 
our labors came in Sept emb er wh en a you ng man 
who worked at the Post Office obeyed th e gosp el. 
By November another you ng ma n was ready for 
bapt ism, and so the chu rch in Kar achi was growin g. 
J\Iy langu age teacher became a Christi an in J anu ary 
and in Februar y seven obeyed th eir Lord . Sin ce 
that tim e ot hers have bee n add ed, and now th ere 
are fift y-four who have become Chri stians since we 
came to Kara chi almost two yea rs ago. W e are so 
thankful and g ive God all th e prais e. 
1 n conjunction with th e work we have started 
Po st Bible School to handl e B ible correspondence 
work, and publication was begun of The Voi ce of 
Truth, a religious month ly. Both th e correspo nd ence 
cour ses and the m agaz in es go out all over Pakist an, 
as well as int o Indi a, Cey lo n, an d e lsewh ere. i\for c 
int erest is being ex pr essed in th em eve ry da y. 
ln Feb ru ary, 1963, th e seco nd congregatio n was 
estab lished wh en seven m en a nd women wer e bap · 
tized in th e part of th e city kn ow n as i\Ja hm oodaba d . 
And ju st thi s month (i\fa rch, 1964-) we have started 
regul ar meet ings in an area of th e cit y call ed Teba la. 
\ ,Ve believe that such work gives a big boost to our 
ove r-all pro gra m and we are hop ing to see other 
congregat ions estab lish ed. 
T hi s past September we bega n operat ing what we 
call Karac hi Chri stian Co llege. Ac tu a lly, it is not a 
coll ege in the sense th at Amer ica n breth ren th in k 
of o ne, but simp ly a train ing schoo l where th e Bib le 
a nd Bibl e-related subj ects are ta ught. T his effort 
The Church of Christ in Karachi, Pakistan . 
grows o ut o( the fact that we be lieve that Pakistani 
Chr istians sho uld be tra in ed o n the spot. 
O u r Bib le d istr ibu tio n program is go ing wel l. 
Bret hr en have respo nd ed to o ur needs so well tha t 
we have su fficient fund s to pro vid e a ll the B ib les 
neede d. Br et hre n have also respo nd ed well in our 
req uest [or goo d re ligious boo ks for a li bra ry for 
the chu rch. for a ll of this , we are tr ul y th ank ful. 
My fam ily a nd I thank Goel th at we can be here 
to h ave a part in th is grea t work. \ ,Ve on ly wish 
that ot hers coul d share t his wonder ful blessing with 
us. 
The preach er's hom e and mee ting hous e of Church of Christ, 
Karachi, Pakistan. 
A LAYMAN VISITING MISSIONARIES 
Bv R OGER C H URCH 
Broth er H owa rd Dil gard, on e of th e elders of th e 
chu rch in Fort v\Tayne, Indi a na, Brother Claud e 
Dunn a nd I from Nas hvill e rece ntl y were privi lege d 
to tak e a tr ip thr ough Eur ope, the H oly La nd s, a nd 
Africa, being gone five weeks . We had th e pri vilege 
of wo rshippin g in 25 d ifferent serv ices over thi s 
period o f tim e with 20 different co ngregat io ns i 11 14 
diff erent town s while in 7 diff erent countri es a nd in 
7 diff eren t langu ages. None o f us cla im to be pro-
fession a l pr eac hers, b u t we thr ee spo ke in excess of 
20 times o n this tr ip. No ne of us dou bt but wh a t we 
benefitt cd a great dea l from this trip . 
If mo re e lders of the Lord 's chur ch, deacons , 
preach ers a nd th ose in terest ed in be ing ac t ive in th e 
Lord 's wor k wo ul d take the t ime to go abroad a nd 
see the work th at is being carr ied o n by diff erent mis-
sio nari es in differ ent parts of the wo rld, J am sur e 
that a ll of us wo uld be more in terested i11 helping 
th e Lo rd 's work ;ibroad than we a rc pr esentl y. It 
is very difficult to exp la in the work in a d ifferent 
countr y when the peo ple ha ve d ifferent custo ms, 
diff ere nt lang uages, d iffere11t soc ia l cond it io ns, very 
different eco nomi c co nd it io ns, a nd hav in g bee n 
brou gh t up in d ifferent backgrou 11ds, Lo br ethr e n in 
th e Un ited Sta tes whe n corr espo nd ence is th e o nl y 
mea ns of portray ing the work in ii particular foreign 
field . Jf th e bret hr en supp ortin g th e work abroad 
could go th ere, see th e work that is being clone at 
that pl ace, ac tu all y get to kno w some of the p eop le 
and kn ow some o ( th e problems inv olved, th ey wo uld 
be in a pos iti o n to give mu ch bett er advice to the 
mi ssionary, be mu ch mo re ac tively int erested in th at 
pl ace, an d conseq uentl y do a mu ch more effect ive 
wor k th an wo ul d ot herw ise be poss ibl e. 
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Severa l o f the more effect ive works th at are being 
don e throughout th e Brot her hood o n fore ign so il are 
be in g car ried o n because it has been possibl e to work 
with th e youn g peop le, teac h th em the Lord 's Wor d, 
and from these youn g people select capa bl e youn g 
men who ha ve th e desir e to go o ut a nd pre ach to 
the ir countr yme n. By wor kin g with these n at ive 
men and deve lopin g th em int o capab le Bibl e teac hers 
a nd pr eac hers, they i11 turn ca n be sen t back to teac h 
the \ ,Vord of God to their fellow countr ymen a nd 
th us, a lrea dy being acq uai nt ed with th e pr ob lems in 
that part icul ar locale , be ab le to do a mor e effec tiv e 
work tha n a ma n from Amer ica could do in th e 
same p lace. J t is m uch more eco nom ical a lso to train 
thes e you11g men than it wou ld be to send bret hr en 
bac k a ncl forth from Amer ica to do m issio nary work 
for a lim ited period o( t ime in eac h particul ar field. 
T he Lord' s work has been advanci ng more rap id ly 
in the cou ntry of N iger ia, 'West A fri ca, th a n in a ny 
o th er nat io n und er heave n out side of th e U nit ed 
States d u ring the past twelve or thirt ee n years . 
T h ere arc app ro x imate ly 40,000 fa ithfu l Chri st ia ns 
wor sh ippi ng reg ul ar ly now in N iger ia, a nd over 400 
co ngregat io ns have bee n estab lished with over 300 
ch ur ch build ings hav ing bee n erected, most of them 
concrete block bui ldin gs. No Amer ica n mo ney has 
bee n used in the bu ild ing of th ese chur ch buildin gs. 
T her e arc abo ut 200 N igeri an preach ers do ing full -
time work , and two B ible Trai nin g Schoo ls are in 
operat io n, hav ing 125 stud ents preparing to teac h 
a nd pr eac h God 's v\Torcl. A Chri stia n Seco nd ary 
Schoo l has ju st been estab lished with 60 stud en ts 
now in it, and approx ima te ly 7,000 stud ents in ele-
me n ta ry schoo ls in N iger ia h ave severa l Bible classes 
It Id have been impossible for the 
·veekly. wou ·d· 
· . . 1 •e grown with any grea t rap 1 tt y Lords wo1 k to ia, . . . 
. . 1 1 . t been for the N1gena11s be ing in Nigeria iac 1t no 
. . . . 1 the Lord 's ,v ord, prepare themselves wdli ng to stuc Y . _ 
I . hers and return to then own LO be Gospe pieac ' 
, illag es LO teach the Gospel LO their own people. 
11. . 1 opportunities exist in other places cc 1t1ona 
. .1. _ programs co uld be carr ied o n , if the whct c s1m1 a1 . 
_ f ls and personnel were ma d e ava ilable. 
ncces,at y unc 
I J t Us lift UIJ our eyes and see that the Bret iren, e 
field, are truly white unto harvest a nd take aclvan-
wge of th ee open doors of opportun it y wh ile we 
,t ill ha, c an opportunity. 
H ow man y of us h ere in America are trul y sacri -
ficia l in o ur g iving so th a t th e Lord 's p la n of salva-
tion ca n be pr eac hed to thos e who have not yet 
hea rd God 's wo nd erful lo ve for us? Are we co nt en t 
to preach th e Gosp el to the peop le in our imm edi ate 
vicin ity, or to the peop le in th e Un ited Stat es, a nd 
yet a re unwillin g to ta ke or send th e Gosp el abroad 
so that ot her peo ples a nd other co untri es who hav e 
neve r hea rd of J esus C hri st a nd his love for us have 
a cha nce fo r e tern al sa lvat ion? H mo re of us wi ll go 
abroad , sec the conditi o ns that ex ist , a nd see th e op-
portunities that are pr ese nt , we will h ave very lit t le 
tro uble in ge tt ing the necessary ma npow er a nd 
mo ney needed to carry the Lord 's pro gram in full 
swing to "a l l nat io11s und er heave n " . 
Loyd Collier 
Germany 
COLLI .ER, Loyd 
arah 
Connie 
Jam es Dale 
Linda 
Dav id 
Aug ust 2, 1920 
March I , 1923 
October 3, 1948 
O ctober 27, 1950 
October 22, 1956 
Ap ril 20, 1958 
Loyd Collier attendee! H arding College four yea rs 
(BA) 
'arah Collier attendee! David Lips omb College two 
years, Hardin g College two years (B.S. De gree) 
'>ent lo Ger man y by Church of Christ, 25t h &: Geral -
dine, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
l he effort in the Ruhr Valley of Germany was 
ta1 tecl in 1962 by the Colliers and the Frie dh elm 
\\ 'acllich, (a German preacher). 34 congrega tions in 
German - peaking Europe assisted in esta blishing the 
co11grcgatio11 (in Essen , Germany) which pr ese ntl y 
numb r about 25 in this heavily indu strialized and 
friedhelm Wadlich F ·1 ( . 
wi th L d C Ir . am, y native German preacher , w orking 
Wadlic~y d aC~':i'd ,n Essen, Germany) . Friedhelm and Rita 
an I ren: Rolf, Gerd , Christa, Ho_rst, Ingrid , Iris 
and Klaus 
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LOYD AND SARAH COLLIER 
Children : Conni e, Dale, Linda , Da vid 
de11se ly po pul a ted (10 ¼ m illi o n peop le within 45 
mil es of Essen) part o f western Germ a ny. 
'17 i\ lilli o n of Germany 's 56 m ill ion people are st ill 
with o ut a n opportu nit y to h ear th e gosp el. 
First four con verts in Essen , Ge rma ny. Left to right : Rolf 
Wadlich , Jo se ph Strauch , Dieter Ba lzat, and 
Wern er Braxat or 
Andrew M. Connally 
Africa 
CONNALLY , Andrew M. 
Claudene 
Charles Wayn e 
Marc h 11, 1931 
March 25, 1933 
September 28, 1959 
Marianne Decemb er 16, 1960 
Brother Conna lly attended Abilene and F lorida Chri s-
tian Colleges. Sister Con nally attended Abi lene Chr istian 
College. Broth er Conna lly was bapti zed at Mt. E nter-
pri se, Texas. Both the ir fam ilies are members of the 
chur ch . 
E ntered F ield: Jun e 19, 1957 
Addr ess: P .O. Box 724 , Mb eya , Tanzania, Eas t Africa 
Sponso r : Parkrow Chur ch of Chri st, 915 \,Vest Park Row, 
Arlin gton, Texas. 
Biographical Sketch 
Bro. Conn ally was born in Fort Worth , Texas . Hi s 
wife also was born in Ft. Worth ; her p arent s are Hom er 
W . and Aline Frank lin of Ft. Worth. Brot her Con nally's 
parent s are A. M. and Jean Conn ally also of Ft. \ ,Vorth . 
All thr ee fam ilies attended the Polytechnic congr ega tion 
of the chur ch . After college Bro. Conn ally p reached for 
the Hur st Chur ch of Chri st and the La ke Worth con-
grega tion in Ft. Worth . They were sent to Afr ica the 
first tour by the Eastr idge chur ch in Ft. W orth where 
Bro . Tom vVarren was the local preacher. The congre-
ga tions where Brot her Conna lly had worked loca lly 
helped suppo rt hi s work and still do . 
Sketch of Work Abroad 
The Conna llys, with their co-labor ers, built Lubag ha 
Mission in Northern Nyasa land. The Conna llys were the 
,-
1 
I 
Ho spital built by And rew M . Connally and wife in 
Chimala, Tangan yika . 
first missiona ries granted perm ane nt visas from the 
chur ch . In 1962 they were sent to Chimala, Tan ganyika 
to secure chur ch recognition from the governm ent. They 
established Chimala Mission and built the first hosp ital 
for the chur ch anyw here in the wo rld. The hospital was 
form ally opened by the nation's president , Juliu s Nyerere. 
Thi s has rece ived world wide attention as it was carried 
as a news release by tl1e Associated Press and since has 
been cited in the Con gressiona l Record before the Sen-
ate in W ashin gton, D . C. 
The Connallys were moved to be missionaries by Miss 
Epsa vVells, their Bible teacher and Homer Hailey. The 
influence of these two Chri stian s cann ot be over esti-
mated in their lives. 
ANDREW M . CONNALLY FAMILY 
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RESOLVING THE JONAH COMPLEX 
BY Eo NEELY C U LL UM 
f h b t kn ow n a nd Th e st ry o f J onah is o ne o t e es 
ded in all of th e B ible. J o nah was a m an 
ast hce .. .. to Go d ! He was comm1s-
who d ared to say O . 1· 
G l, a ll to repe n ta nce to a 11 a 1en · I ca rr y oc s c, 
sro nec LO J f eel to "0 J o nah pl aced p ersonal la ncl, bu t 1e re us o . . . l l . . 
, . al prid e rac ial 1)rc1ucl1ce, a nc 11s own 
a f t n<1u o n ' Al · I 
bl ' ·11 l)e fore th e comm and o f th e m1g 1ty. tu Jor n w1 
J I 'v
~s no t ch ild less. In d eed hi s trib e is grea t. 
o na 1 " . I l - l Ii i SJ ir itu al clcsce11cla ntS were rn the ~ar y C lUI C l . 
he I were the p eo ple who, h av ing rece~ved an eve '.1 
y · · 1  [ai led to carry tt o u t until grea ter cornrn1ss10 , . 
'p . I forcecl th em to do so a t the ha nd o f th eir ro\'r c enc . 
crsecu to rs. In more r ece nt ge nerat io ns, i'.1 o t'.r _own 
p tliosc wh o wo u ld call themselves Hi s ch sc1ples urn . 1 . al O · fa iled, with bu t few excep tio ns, to _carr y t 11s 
grea t commi ssion . It was not u n t il P rov 1clenc~, b y 
the tri bul a tio n that was called Wo rld "\,Va1 JJ , 
na tchecl them from th e secur ity a nd selE-cent ered ness 
o f th eir hom es a nd flun g them a ll ove r th e globe 
th a t th e great in ertia was overcome. Thi s d oes n ot 
mea n th~t the "Gr eat Commi ssio n " was tota ll y 
ignor ed . To th e co n tr ary, it was u s~d a lmost as a 
wea po n LO insist that ot hers b e bap tized, a nd oth er -
wi ob c " th e p la n o f sa lvat ion," whil e we igno red 
its message for us. A nd thu s whil e we di s~ega rd ed 
its pr imary int en t, we ins isted that o th ers assidu o usly 
fo ll w its scco ncb ry im plica tio ns. But let us never 
forge t th at the commi ssio n was given n o t to sinn ers, 
b11t to Chri st ians. 
. ome Compa rative Stat istics 
How well have we do ne? A t pr esent , th e chur ches 
o f Chri t with some 2 milli o n m em bers ha ve ap -
pr o:-.imatcly 209 fam ilies o r 450 ad ult s in the mi s-
i n fi Id. T he U 11ited Pr esbyteri a n Chur ch of th e 
.\ wit h 3 m illion m emb ers had l ,274 mi ssio nari es 
a nd represen ta ti ves a bro ad . T he Pr esbyt eria n Chur ch 
in th e l with 889,000 m em bers h ad 4 19 rni ssion -
ari , 1,200 mission scho o ls, a nd l 3,000 h ospit a ls 
~broa d . T he Seve nt h Da y Ad ven tist Chur ch with a 
wor ld memb ersh ip o f 900,000 a nd a U nit ed Sta tes 
111 mb c,shi p of 275,000 was co nd uctin g I ,000 weekl y 
t ad io broa dcasts in 15 la nguages, publi shin g m a-
terial in 198 la nguages a nd d ialec ts, a nd tr ea tin g 
2 millio n pat ien ts eac h yea r in th eir h ospit als. Th e 
Chu rch f La tter Day Sain ts (J\forrno ns) with a 
m rnbcr hip of 1,500,000 h as been send ing out mi s-
ro nan e a t th e ra te o f 4,000 p er yea r for some tim e. 
In 19 17 th ey a nn ou nced tha t a tota l o f 51,622 h ad 
been en t o ut, most o f th em o n a two-yea r tour o f 
dut y. ln 1957 they h ad 8,447 mi sio naries in th e 
field . T hese a nd oth er comp arisons sho uld a t on ce 
shock us and challenge us to grea ter ac tion.• 
T oward A So luti on 
It may be th at Pro vidence will aga in ta ke dr as tic 
steps to accomplish Hi s purp ose. Perhap s a happi er 
soluti o n is in o ur own ha nd s- in the hom es a nd 
congrega tio ns th a t see k to shap e th e minds a nd 
Thi s articl e is dir ec ted prim ar ily at ano th er group 
wh o ha ve po tenti al so lution s- th e writ ers a nd pub -
lishers o f religious ma terials. 
"\I\Thil e man y religious group s pr odu ce a vari ety of 
a ttr ac tive a nd mov ing material s concern ed with 
mission wo rk , th e lit erat ur e among th e chur ches o f 
Christ ha s bee n a lmos t complet ely silent. Lesso ns are 
n eeded whi ch will app eal to th e head- such as th e 
fact that th ose in th e world wh o h ave n eve r hea rd 
o f Chri st, if pl aced in a single file lin e wo uld ext end 
30 tim es aro und th e world. Th e thou sand s wh o di ed 
each clay without Him should app all u s. But kn owl-
edge mu st be combin ed with fee lin g to pr odu ce 
ac tio n. Lit era tur e mu st edu cate th e par ent to turn 
his child loose for Goel. Th e church must be led to 
more ad equ ate ly support th ose who carr y th e v\Torcl. 
Our teachin g pr ograms mu st move each Chri stian to 
beg in his own mi ssion ary journ ey for Chri st. Som e 
will sp ec ifica lly dedi ca te th eir Jives to publi c pr eac h-
ing and teachin g. Oth ers mu st be encour age d to 
seize th e opp o rtuniti es for witn essin g as th ey pre sent 
th emselves. Fo r ex ampl e, even th e school child 
should be caused to sec geograph y in th e light of 
th ose who need Him ; a nd ye t he should not n eglec t 
th e imm edi a te opportuniti es pr esent amon g his 
schoolm a tes. 
Lit eratur e mu st be writt en whi ch will pr esent th e 
facts, and aid th e stud ent in acquirin g th e necessa ry 
skill s. Th en he mu st be led to go beyond kn owin g 
a nd feelin g to doin g a nd being. Our teac hin g mu st 
remove th ose fear s and pr ejudi ces whi ch hind er th e 
mod ern J o nahs. Th e Spirit must work mi ghtil y in us 
to crea te a desire whi ch will be grea ter th a n th e 
fea r, a con cern grea ter th an th e p rejudi ces, a nd a 
faith grea ter th a n th e un cert ainti es. 
E DW A RD NEEL Y C U L LUM , Nii n ister 
Ott er Cr eek Chur ch o f Christ 
Nas hville, T enn essee 
• Figur es for Chur ch o f Chri st a re curr ent , 1964. 
Stati stics for o th er groups a re ta ken from Fr a nk S. 
Mead : H an dbook of D en ornina tions in th e Unit ed 
States. Ne w York: Abin gdon , 1956; Benson Y. L andi s 
(Eel.) 1961 Yearbook of Ame rican Chur ches, 29th 
Edition or th e la test ava ilabl e sour ces. 
Edwin Crookshank 
Africa 
CROO K H M~K , Edwin i\l . Jul y 25, 1937 
Bro th r Croo ksha nk a tt end ed H ard ing Co llege . H e 
'.'ork _cl whtl c go ing to college . H e was baptiz ed 
I ll 19:iO by J o hn w·. R hod es. 
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E nt ered field : 1961 
Addr ess: Box 158 1, Lu saka , Zambi a, Afri ca. 
Spo nsor: Chur ch o f C hri st, 1402 So. Cent er St. , 
M arsh a llt own , Jowa. 
Baptiz ed: About l 100 
BroLh er Crooks ha nk was born in J\lars hallt own, 
Iowa , to J\fr. a nd J'vl rs. Floyd Crookshank. For two 
summ ers Broth er Croo kshank worked as assista nt 
mini ster with Lhe chur ch in J\Jarshall town , Iowa, 
whi le atte ndin g H ardin g College. After finishin g co l-
lege he we 11L Lo the m issio n field . No o ne person in -
fluenced him to en ter th e field. A deep p ersona l ob li-
gat io n to fulfill the Gr eat Co mmi ssio n plu s h ea rin g 
th e diffcr enl miss io nar ies who had re turn ed from the 
field whil e at H ar din g were the two largest moti vat-
ing for ces. 
BroLh cr Crooks ha nk wc11L to Lu saka in Nove mb er, 
Edwin Crookshank (Ma y, 1965 ) 
196 1, for the purpose of sLartin g a preacher training 
college. I II Febru ary of 1962 Lhe college (known as 
J\lapep i Bibl e Col lege) was officiall y opened with 
fi,·e st ud ents. In Decemb er 1963 , three men receive d 
di p lomas for successfull y comp let ing the int ens ive 
Lwo year Lrainin g pro gram . 
Sin c.e th e college starte d a combin at io n classroo m, 
office, a nd storeroom buildin g : two ho usin g unit s; a nd 
a la rge sto reroo m have bee n built. 
r\ 11 Exte nsio n Prog ram has bee n add ed to the 
co llege for Lhe purpo ·e o ( dev elo pin g loca l lea de rs. 
Two classes arc co ndu cte d every Sa lurd ay a ftern oo n 
for Lhis purpose. 
first unit of Map epi Bible Colleg e . Built in 1962 , cost about 
$1 ,000 , contains a classroom , office and storer oom . 
William Curry 
Nigeria 
CU RRY , William 1\I. , Jr. 
l\lary Lo u 
Ba rt o n 
Cli fford 
Pa tti Ne ll 
October 13, l 928 
November 11, 193 1 
Jun e 20, 1958 
Nove m ber 19, 1959 
Nove m ber 25, 1961 
Br other and Sister C urr y a tt e nd ed H ard in g Co llege. 
H e has do ne gTaduat c work th ere a nd at th e 
Evange lical LuLh era 11 Theo logica l emin ary in 
Co lumbu s, Ohio. 
Ent ered field: 1962 
Ad dr ess: P . 0. Bo x 763, E 11ugu, N ige ria. 
Sponsor: Ch ur ch of Chri st, 3700 Pr octer St., Port 
Arthur , Texas , U. S. A. 
Biographical Sketch 
Bill Curr y was bo rn at Sa n A nt o nio , T exas . l\f ary 
Lou C urr y was born a t Seat tle, ·vva shin g ton . His par -
ents are l\ faj. (USA F, R et.) a nd Mrs. William M . 
Curr y, M in den , Lo ui siana. Hers are Mr. a nd Mr s. 
A. ' "'· Pete rso n , Stockton , Ca lifo rnia . Befo re ent er-
in g ove rseas work , Br o. Curr y pr eac hed in L a ncaster, THE W. M. CURRY FAMILY 
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ber of the Board of Ohio Va lley 011·0 and was a mem . 1 
' b w Va He has preac hed in College, Parkers urg, · · . 
. . d Wheeling, V,' . Va. T he pe1son hadys1de , Ohio an ' . . d . 
. d 1 ·m to enter the m1ss1on fie! 1s who most influence 11 . 
friend who wrote numerous 1nter-Bro . Re es Bryant, a . 
. t from Nigeria. Sister C urr y also 
e ung accoun s 
h b l to enter the N ige ri a n trongly urged her us anc 
work. 
Sketch of Work 
During their first period of N iger ia n service, th e 
I. d at 011icha Ngwa. Brother Curr y ta ught urry ,ve , 
in the Bible Training College there an d served as 
· · · I during his second year 011 the field . Lik e 1 pnnc1p a . . 
ollier missionari es, he did much eva nge l1st1c work. 
:istcr Curry taught women's and childr e n 's classes. 
ceing a need for workers in uneva nge liz~d area~, 
they determin ed to enter a new fi~ld dunng th eir 
second tour. They moved to Enugu 111 Augu st, 1964, 
New cinema b uild ing-a fine o ne by lo ca l sta nd ards-wil l b e sit e 
of camp a ign s a nd re gul a r mee ·Hng s of th e new cong re gat io n. 
acco mp a n ied by a n ew fami ly, th e Dayto n Keesees. 
Twent y co ngrega tio ns have bee n p la nt ed a nd a 
Bible Tra i11i11g Coll ege is being plann ed for th e 
E n ugu area. 
This new thea t re is being lease d an Sun d ays ta facilitate the 
ga ther ing o f a new congrega tion in Enugu , th e cap ita l of 
Eastern Nigeria. It is ta be th e foca l pa int far th e first c11y-
wide eva ng e listic campa ign ever co ndu cted in Eas ter n Nig er ia , 
sche dul ed far Augus t 29-Sep tember 3, 1965. 
Pence Dacus 
Singapore 
D C S, \V. Pence 
Janis L. 
Pennie 
Pence, Jr. 
Jul y 26, 1931 
Ju ly 14, 1937 
Jul y 28, 1960 
Aug ust 28, 1962 
Brother Dacus attended Southwest Texas Sta te, a nd 
did gradute work at A.C.C. and the U n iversity 
o[ Hou ston. He was baptized in San Saba, T exa s 
in 194 3. Sister Dacus attended A.C.C . She was 
bapti,ed in 1953 at Hempstead, Texas. 
1-.n tered field: 1963 
,\ ddre,s: 41 Lengkok Angsa, Singapore 9. 
pon or: 7th Street Church, Texas City, Texas. 
Biographical Sketch 
B1other Dacus was born in San Saba, Texas . Sister 
Dacus wa born in Ft. Worth, Texas. J\l r . a nd J\lr s. 
Do)le Dacus o[ Abilene, Texas are the pare nt s o[ 
Brother Daws. J\fr. and J\lrs. David Arri ngton o [ 
I louston, Texas are the parents o[ Sister Dacus. 
Brother Arrington is a gospel preacher in H ouston . 
Brnther Dacus directed the Bible Chair a t Texas 
.\ · :\I l niversity and taught at Pepperd in e Co llege 
l>cfo1e entering the mission field. The mission-m ind ed 
congregation at 11th and Willis in Ab ilene, Texas 
wa, a strong influ ence on the decision to go. Also, th e 
B~b Davidson s and the Parker Hendersons, mission-
a, 
1
e.s. to Thailand, were a strong enco uragment. T he 
d_eci,ion to go was made while working at Pepperd in e 
C.ollcgc, together with the Davidsons. 
Sketch of Their Work Abroad 
The Dacuses arrived in Bangkok, Thai land rn 
.\u gu st · 1963• and spent 6 months in that wor k. In 
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THE PENCE DACUS FAMILY 
Februar y, 1964, th ey move d to Sing~ pore to rep lace 
the 1ra Y. Ri ce, Jr . famil y. T heir wo rk has bee n 
prim ari ly dir ec ted towa rd ge ttin g th e Bible tra in ing 
schoo l (Ma laysia Christi a n Coll ege) in opera tion . It 
is finishin g its first yea r of ope ra tion thi s month and 
has I 8 stud ent s enro lled. Brot her Dacus has pr eac h ed 
at the Qu ee nstow n Chur ch o f Chr ist sin ce February , 
1965. 
Dewa yne Da venport 
Ghana 
DAVENPORT , Donald Dewayne Jun e 3, 1934 
J ane December 17, 1934 
Brother Davenport atte nd ed Freed-Hardeman Col -
lege , Harding Co llege, Crozer Theological Semi -
nary 
Bapti zed by C. W. Scott 
Sister Daven por t atte 11ded H ard ing College 
Bapt ized by Hollis Robin so n 
Ad dr ess: P .O. Box 3247, Kurnasi, Gh ana , , ,vest Af rica 
En tercel field: 1961 
Bap tized: 400 
Spo nsor: Jad ison chur ch o( Chri st , l\fadison , Ten-
nessee 
Encouraged to be a missionar y by a visitin g mis-
sion a ry. 
Pa id schoo l expe nses through pr eac hin g app o int -
ments. 
P lace o f birth : Deway ne-C hatt anoo ga, Tennessee , 
J ane-So merv ille, Alaba ma 
Parent s' Names: Deway ne-Mr. and Mrs. Clark H. 
Dav enport ; Jan e-l\ Jr. and i\Irs . William T . 
Ru ssell (decease d) Deway ne Davenp ort and wife, Kuma si, Gh a na 
MY TRIP TO THE BUSH 
D EW AYNE DAVE NPORT 
Jn our wo rk in Afr ica, we make many trips for 
preach ing and visitin g in chur ches. On e such trip 
I shall n ever forget. Th e church I was to v1s1t is 
loca ted in a village nam ed Oworo bon g. 
Oworobon g is a real bush town, a long way off 
th e " bea ten path. " \ ,Vhen th e Volta Darn Pro_iect is 
compl eted th is town and it s neighbors will be 
flood ed by th e back waters o( the Vo lta Lake- th e 
larges t ma n-m ade lake in th e world. 
Beca use th e road is so rough , I decided to mak e 
this particu lar trip by motorcy cle. Trouble met me 
at every turn. The ro pes holdin g m y bag brok e, 
bolts ca me loose on the cycle and th e o il ca p flew 
o ff. I should have taken th e hint and turned back, 
but did no t. By the time I reached th e rough p art of 
the ju ng le ro ad , dar kn ess had set in . 
As I rounded the curv e, I hit a rock, slipp ed in 
th e sand, and went off int o a dit ch as dee p as the 
le ngt h o [ the cycle . My prob lem now was how to 
get a heavy cycle out o( th e d itch . I push ed , pu lled , 
tried and tr ied , but could not mov e th e cycle. All 
o( th is is ta kin g pl ace on a road wh ich is isolate d 
exce pt by the bird s, insec ts, and a n ima ls which do 
no t sound ve ry fri end ly in an African ni ght. 
As I was pl annin g m y next mo ve, I hear d someon e 
coming clown th e roa d . H owever, when th e African 
heard me, he stopp ed in frigh t. After all , wh y should 
a whit e man be in the middl e o( the African bu sh 
at night ? A(ter spea kin g to him , he finall y saw I 
was nothing to (ear. He then came to m y rescu e by 
returning to hi s village and recru itin g man y of the 
boys to come and help . Enou gh Afr ica ns ca n move 
anythin g, so before long I was cra nkin g up th e 
cycle aga in . 
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How eve r, m y forward pro gress was short -lived , as 
J was soon sputt erin g from an empt y gas tank . \ ,Vith 
no light , bu t the mo onlight, I started walking th e 
last two mil es to Oworobon g. I t was not a ve ry 
pleasant eve n ing stroll as I had to pass a spot where 
I had see n an ove r six foot python on a pr evious 
trip in th e car. In fact, I h ad run over th e snake 
with m y auto , but he crawled off unhurt. Event ually, 
J arri ved at th e village. It was I 0:00 P.M . T he tr ip 
norm ally took fou r hour s, but I had bee n on the 
ro ad eight hour s. 
After get tin g some of th e brethren, a l ight , and 
some gas , I went back to get th e cycle. Eventu all y, we 
sa (ely a rri ved in the pr eac her 's room. At mid n ight , 
I went to th e river to bathe. After a slee p less n ight 
of fighting mo sq ui toes , goa ts, and sheep , I was 
th ankf ul (or Sunday to a rriv e. Our servi ces bega n 
a t 8:00 A.M . 
\ ,Vith th e wors h ip service and goo db yes ove r, I 
was anx ious to head back to civilization . L ittle did 
I rea lize th at mo re trouble lay ahea d . Eve n as I 
mounted th e cycle, the rain forced m e to delay the 
journ ey. ·when I did ge t started, I r eac hed only the 
next village before a W est African trop ical storm 
caught me. Parkin g the cycle in one of the mud 
ho uses, l took off m y bags and wa ited for a pas-
se nger truck (known as a lo rr y). 
This was m y first tim e to r ide a lorry , and I 
rern ived quite an init a tion. I climbed into the lorry, 
sat clown on a board seat , a nd we were off. Alas, 
before go ing two m iles, we were stu ck. \ ,Vhen an 
African lor ry is stu ck, every passenge r must ge t out 
and pu sh. After pushing, shov ing and sho u tin g, we 
got the lo rr y go in g aga in. Covered with mu d , I too '-
. . Mor e and m ore p eople got on, a nd 
m y sea t aga in . d" · · 
l I as sque ezed in as a sar 1ne rn a ttn befor e on g w 1 · 
'\ ' l1en th e p eo1Jle bo ard ed , the y bro ught t 1e1r ca n . t e t as 
good s a nd lu ggage . Th e lu ggage compa r m n w 
. 1 . f . t o f me so I g·ot the fresh odor of eve ry-ng 1t 111 1011 , . 
. 1 l I Amon g th e it ems were sna ils, ro as ted thin g oac ec . 1 f lll·ng in th e m a rk e t. They are a rra llgec o n oll es o r e .. cl cl 
a sti ck o rt o f a sna il "shi sk kebob. One la y stoo 
' 1 ' · 1 of th e ro ad tr ying to sell her roas ted Oil t 1e S I( e 
rat . I am th ankful th a t she had 110 custo m er - th e 
na il; were bad enough. 
Fin a ll y I a rri ved in Kum as i a nd home. Eve n _in 
\ Ves t Afri ca, "H om e Swee t Hom e" ca n h ave a sp ecia l 
mea nin g! 
, 'ow , onl y on e thin g rem a in ed : ho"'. _to ge t th e 
cycle bac.k home. Thi s was solv ed by h1~111g a la rge 
lorr y and lo adin g th e cycle a board for its las t tnp 
out of th e bu sh . 
Th e memori es of 'm y bu sh trip' will never e cape 
" Under the Human Sacrifice Tree " 
m e. " Ex citing exp e ri ence," yo u say. \ Ve]!, yes, b u t not 
as exc itill g as h ea rin g o f th e soul s bapt ized in that 
remo te bu sh vill age as a resul t of th a t difficult , but 
spiritu a lly rewa rdin g, tr ip . 
Jerry Davidson 
Canada 
DA 1D ·o 1, J err y L. 
Alt a 
Richard 
John 
September 27, l 935 
D ecember 26, 1936 
May 21, 195 7 
October 6, 1964 
Brother Da, icbo ll a tt end ed Fr eecl-Hardema ll Co ll ege 
alld has don e some ex tention work from th e U ni -
,er it of Arkall sas. H e pr ea ch ed by appo intm ent 
while goin g LO scho ol. H e was baptiz ed by brother 
. \ 1 thur Bea uc.hamp . Sister Davidson a lso atte lld ecl 
Frc cl-H ard eman Co llege . Sh e worke d whil e go -
in~ LO sh cool. ' he was bapti zed by brother R obe rt 
\\'itt. 
l.'..llt ' lCd fie ld : 1959 
\ cld1c,, : I.J95 ' herbr oo ke St. , L achin e Quebec, Can -
ada. 
po11,01: Church o f Chri st, Gl asgo w, Ky. 
Bapti, ·cl: J 
Broth er D a , id o n , th e so n of H erb ert and Ruby 
.\f.i c Da, id on , wa bo rn in Br adford , T enness ee, but 
New build ing in Lachine Queb . . 
Engli,h congregations E ' t d ec, used 10mtly by French and 
generou, contribution . ;e\e t a cost of $60, 000 through the 
the U.S., but particu~a~ly c o~r~h es r°ndl bCreht~n;n in Canada an d 
C I e oca nst,ans. Munn Const 
o., 0 ocal firm, built the build' · tng , 
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JERRY AND ALTA DAVIDSON 
he was rea red ill Lan sin g , 1\Ji chiga n . Siste r Dav idso n 
was bo rn in 1\fiddl e to ll, T e lln essee, th e da ught er o f 
Ca rl a nd Lo ui se A lfo rd . B efore mov in g to Ca nada 
brother Da vidso ll pr eac hed fo r th e \ 1Vcst i\li chi ga n 
Ave. chur ch in Baul e Cr ee k, i\ fichi ga n, wh ile work -
in g in th e occupati o n th e rapy departm ent o f th e 
Ve te ra ll·s H ospital at Fo rt C uster. H e was inAu encecl 
to beco me a mi ssio nar y in Ca llad a by his assoc iat io n 
with Callacl iall st ud e llt s at Fr eed -H ard em an Co llege 
;111d by th e e llco ma gc m ell t a llcl illspir a tio n rece ived 
fro m brot her Olan Hi cks, who was on e o f hi s teac he rs. 
Bre thr e ll Otis Gatewood a llcl Alvin J ennin gs were 
a lso o ( mu ch inAu ence. 
Th e wo rk was start ed ill i\lo lltr ea l in 1956 a nd th e 
b re th re n me t ill a Y. ,\I. C .A. room (or abo ut (o u r 
yea rs. Beca use th e fac iliti es wer e in acleyu ate, and th e 
po ssib ili t ies fo r grow th we re ex tr em ely limi ted , prop-
e rt y was bo ught in th e suburb a n city o ( Lachin e in 
1960. At thi s loca t io n th e chur ch m et in a n o ld 
renovated dw ellill g house, in which th e D av idso ns 
also li ved. , ,v he n thi s property was m ad e free o f d ebt , 
the old ho use was to rn down a nd a n ew bui ldi ng wa s 
begun in th e fa ll o( 1964 to be completed in th e 
sp rin g· o[ 1965. The building will seat 200 p eo pl e and 
it has 8 class rooms. There were 175 pr ese nt [or th e 
ope nin g-clay serv ice. This co ngrega tion has bee n ac-
tive in Bible corresponde nce work , park p reac hi ng, 
door-to-door li terat ur e di stributi o ns, and persona l 
work. A Fr enc h work ha s been started by brother S. F. 
Timmerman and a part o[ th e n ew buildin g is being 
utili zed [or weekly serl' ices. T he brethr e n are also 
int erested in estab lishin g o th er co ngrega tion s in the 
provin ce. 
Charles W. Davis 
Philippines 
D av is, Ch a rles ,v. 
H q. 13th A. F. (CJ A) 
A .P .O. Sa n Fra ncisco, 9627+ 
CHARLES W . DAVIS FAMILY 
DAV IS, Cha rl es ,,v. :1'\ovem ber 19, 
V irg ini a ]\'f. D av is A ugust 13, 
Bru ce A la n Da vis Au gust 2, 
Phillip Le e D av is J\fay I , 
1927 
1924 
1956 
1958 
Pla ce o [ birth of p arent s: ]\fr. J ames C. D av is, Sr., 
(Geo rg ia), J\l rs. E lla J\fae D av is, (G eo rg ia) 
Virg ini a's pa re nt s were j\Jr. ;111d J\lr s. J o~ E. ~l c-
Kni ght , (Ark a nsas) 
Schoo ls a ll end ed: D av id Lip sco mb Co llege, Nas h-
vill e, Ten n . (BA , 1955), H ardin g Co llege, Sea rcy, 
Arkansa s ( IA, 1958) 
Sponsor ing chur ch : Pul as ki H e ig ht s chur ch o f Chri st, 
Littl e R ock, Ark . 
Front view of chapel. 
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Fi eld o( work : An geles, Pampan ga, Philippin e Is-
bncls . W e exp ec t to ent er thi s field in Jun e, 1964, for 
a thr ee yea r tour o f duty. 
Details o( Work: vVe will b e workin g with th e 
congr ega tion m ad e up of Mili ta ry p erso nn el sta tion ed 
a t C la rk A ir Base. This co ngreg at io n h as a m emb er-
ship o[ appr ox im ately 34 adult s. Jt h as been a 
sou rce o [ str e ng th and supp o rt for native p reac hers 
in th e l sla ncl. Our purpose: To reac h, convert, and 
tra in youn g men in th e field o f Chri stian servi ce . 
Our int eres t in mi ssion work pr e-ela tes o ur co llege 
clays. Sin ce I bega n pr eparin g m yself to pr eac h , I've 
hop ed Lo ge t int o a mi ssio n a rea. Our int eres t in the 
Philippin e Isl a nd s has bee n stimu la ted by Bro. 
Do uglas L eC ro y a nd hi s wif e, who are now se rv in g 
in th e Phili pp in es. 
Clark Arrbasr Church of Christ Chapel. The church owns 1 O lots 
a t this location , 43 ,500 sq . feet. 
Brother Gene Helton receovong papers from former owner of 2 
lots which were purchased March , 1965. 
Harold L. Derr 
West Africa 
DERR, Harold Leo 
Jane Ann 
Deborah Kay 
Diana Lynn 
Janice Elaine 
Catherine Annette 
Harold Richard 
Brother Derr attended Indiana 
Baptized by: Doyle F. Earwood 
Jul y 23, 1930 
J anu ary 14, 1933 
Dece mb er 11, 195 1 
Apri l 4, 1953 
Sep temb er 18, 1954 
Jun e 9, 1957 
Dece m ber 7, 1958 
Sta te Co llege 
ister Derr attended Terre Haute Com mercial Co l-
lege 
Bap tized by: William J. Wha ley 
\d dress: P.O. Box 3247, Kumasi, G ha na, ·w·est A fri ca 
508 New Road, Elsmere, Wilmin gton 5, 
Delaware 
En te ring Field: August 1963 
'ponsor: El mer e Church, ,vilm ing ton, Delaware 
I was encouraged to be a miss io nary b y Su nda y 
.':,d1ool teachers and visiting miss ionar ies. Stro ngly 
encouraged by Lucien Palmer , Bill y N icks a nd Glenn 
.\l art in. 
H arold born in Blackhawk, Indiana. Par ent s: Mr. 
an d frs. Tonie Derr. Jane Ann uorn in T er re 
I Ta ut <:, In diana. Parents: Mr. and Mr s. Lora n 
Crit chlow. 
FETISH CHILDREN 
~hese two litt le g irls ore fetish children . Their moth er wa s 
o rren , and wen t ta th f 1· h . 
d e e IS priest, When these two chil-ren Were bo rn th f f h . 
• e e IS priest deman ded a la rg e sum of 
:
0 ;:rd ~~e f~th er con_not cut the girls ' hai r until the money 
d "s f . According to the cust om in Ghana it is a 
, grace or a child t h I ' 
the ir moth O ave ong hair. These childr en an d 
er o re now learnin b t J 
free the f g O ou esus. Only J esus can 
m rom the yoke of f d b 
pr iest casts upon them . ear on ondoge th e feti sh 
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Debb ie teaching a VBS clas s 
This is Debbie our tw elve yea r old da ught er. She helped to 
teach th e pre -school class during our Vacation Bible Schools . 
Some days over 90 children attended this clas s. One of th e 
Ghanian preachers , A. K. Agemang , se rved a s Debbie 's in -
terpret er. Many children came w ith their young er brother or 
sister tied to their backs . 
FIRST VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL IN GHANA 
This is a group of children pra ying a t our recent Vo cation 
Bible School. This was held at the Amokon Congregation . 
We had an average daily a tt endanc e of two hundr ed chil -
d re n. Most of the children w ho attended cam e from Moslem 
a nd Catholic backgrounds . One littl e boy about nine years 
old cam e everyday w ho had to cra w l. His legs had never 
dev e lop ed . He " walked " on his knees and hands . He always 
had the sw eetest smile for us. Our second Vacation Bible 
School w as conducted at Old Tafo . The children and parents 
re spond very enthusiastically to a w ork of this kind . 
THE HAROLD DERR FAMILY 
A UNIQUE CO NGREGATION 
One Lord ' s Da y we dr ove int o the bush to visit the bret hren 
w ho mee t in Kw aso . The chur ch buil d ing co ns ist s of a small 
mud hut , n ine b y twe lve, and ma ny flies a nd much dirt . 
There are no backs to the w ood en seats . The uniqu e thing 
a b out th is congre g a tio n is that th ey are all chi ld ren . The 15 
a d ult members fe ll away, bu t th e chi ld ren rema ine d . The re 
are abo ut e ight fr om 12 lo 15 years old w ho a re memb e rs, 
a nd a bo ut 60 oth er ch ild re n faithfull y a tt e nd th e ser vice s. 
O ne of th e Gh anian p rea chers , Emma nu e l Asia ma h, goes 
th ere eve ry wee kend to he lp th e m a lthough th ey quite 
capab ly lecd th e singi ng , rea d , pra y, e tc. The child ren w ere 
a ll ve ry a tt ent ive a lthough th ey we re ver y cro w d ed and hot . 
At every wi ndo w a nd in th e door wa y child re n crowded 
ar ou nd to listen. Pray for th ese b a b es in Chri st in Kw aso . 
Eddie Dunn 
Finland 
DU NN , Edd ie Lynn 
Ca rol e A nn 
Lynett e Ann 
Au gust 10, 1937 
Sept emb er 17, 1941 
1overnb er 8, 1962 
BroLher Dunn att end ed Fr eed -H ard ema11, H ard ing, 
and M ichi ga n Christ ian Colleges . 
Bapli zed by W . L. 'i,Veaver 
Sister D unn a tt ended Fr eed -H ard eman College 
Bap tized by Conn ie 'i1Vyatt 
Addr ess: Postilokero 6033, H elsinki 3 1, FI NLA 1D 
En tered field : l 960. 
Sponsor: GeLwell chu rch ; M emp his, T enn essee as-
sisted b y 11 o ther chu rches. 
I decided to devo te m y lif e to mission work whil e 
in m y first yea r a t Fr eed-H ard ema n College. T hi s 
decisio n was grea tly in fluenced by the la te and 
belove d O lan H icks, then a pr o fessor a t the college 
and sponsor o f Lhe EvangelisLic Forum , a nd by C line 
Paden, a t th a t t ime a missio na ry in I taly. 
Sister Du nn 's p arenLs: Ll oyd C. Evans; born in 
Dyer, A rka nsas; Doro th y Eva ns; bo rn in D ar-
d anelle, Ark ansas. 
Broth er D un n 's pa ren ts: I vy R . Dunn ; bo rn in 
Bi rmi ngham, Alabama; Vera Dunn ; born in 
Tr ent on, Te n nessee. 
T he fascina tio n and exul ta n t joy to be fou nd in 
pr eachi ng to the lost o f Fi nl a11d is th e same joy tha t 
is ex perienced by missionar ies all over the wo rld-
Lhe winni11g o f souls to Chri st, so uls that mi gh t well 
have neve r exp er ie11ced salvatio n had you no t come. 
Such an example is a mi dd le-aged man named T eo-
_.,. . . ______ ,, • . ill- iri~ 
ED LYNN DUNN FAMILY 
dor Korh onen. Teo dor had from boy hood e11 tert a in ed 
the hope, and th e faint belie[, tha t somewhere on 
earth Chr ist 's chur ch m ust ex ist. R ep elled by th e 
religio n of hi s forefat hers he never became a mem ber 
o f any sect. U pon lea rn ing o f the chu rch of the Lo rd 
in H elsink i, he rece ived our tr acts b y m ail and 
studi ed them along with th e corr espond ence Bi ble 
co urse, and ma ny month s h ad not pa ssed un til he 
wro te o [ h is desire to become a memb er of Go d 's 
chu rch. T eodor tra ve led a d istance o f 1200 mil es, to 
and fro m H elsin ki, in ord er to be bo rn aga in into 
God 's fami ly. Th e light th a t glistened fro m eyes 
filled with tea rs o f joy and th e wa rmn ess of a hand-
shake tha t said, "Th ank you for lea di ng me to 
J esus", these th ings besp ea k th e reward o f p ion ee r ing 
fo r Christ in a foreign land , th ere is no thrill to 
m atch it. 
Garner Dutton 
Brazil 
DUT TON , Garn er A llen Mar ch 21, 1936 
M aria Lu iza (de To ledo) Apr il 4, 1930 
Garn er Allen J r . August 13, 1963 
Cynthi a Ann Decemb er 10, 1964 
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Dutt o n au end ed Ab ilene Chr istian Co llege and 
work ed i11 pu blic rela tion s and sales wo rk for 
Swift & Co. H e was bapt ized by W aymo n D. Mil-
ler (1949); she was bap tized by T ed Stewart 
(1962). 
Entered field: Janu ary 1962 
('.a1·xa Postal 5914, Sao Paulo I , Brazil. Addr ess: · 
~pon or: orthside Church of Christ, Fort Worth, 
Texas . 
Dutton met and married his wife (Nov. 20, 1962) 
after ani, ing in Brazil. 
:.!ar ia Dutton a ttend ed Catholic University in 
',,10 Pau lo, receivin g a degree in lang ua ges (195 1). 
Dutton preaches and leads singing for the church meeting in 
Piroporinho . 
works with the church meeting at the e dge of Sao 
Paulo, in the city 's Piraporinha district . 
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She was awarded a Fullbright scho larship ( I 960) and 
a certifi cate of Profi ciency in Eng lish from the Uni-
vers it y of l\fi chiga n (1961). She worked as a language 
teacher for severa l years. 
I n Br azil , Dutton serves on th e pub lic relations 
com mitt ee as photograp her a nd fellowsh ip arrange -
ment s cha irma n. H e also preaches with one other for 
th e Piraporinha cong regat ion. 
The Dutton, live on Rua Sao Jos e, 558 in the Santo Amaso dis-
tr ict of Sao Paulo . 
Dutton baptizes a young family man who has prov ed devout, 
eager to work and who may becom e a preach er. 
Jarrell Edwards 
Brazil 
EDWARDS, J arre ll 
Nancy (Telch ik) 
J ana Lyn 
April 26, 1938 
January 2, 1939 
November 16, 1961 
Edwards grad uated Crom Abil ene Christian College 
(1959) where h e made an enviable record in 
tr ack as di sta nce runn er. Na ncy Edwards also at-
tend ed Abilen e Christian Co llege. 
Entered field: .Januar y 1963 
Address: Caixa Posta l 30.008, Sao Paulo I , Br azil 
Sponsor: \Vind sor Park Church oE Chr ist, Corpu s 
Christi , Tex as. 
J ar re ll and his fam ily lived in th is hou se just befor e retu rning 
per ma ne nt ly to sta tes ide work. 
With two oth er me n, Ja rrell Edwa rds pr each ed fo r and work ed 
wi th th e Pira por inh a congr egat ion at the edg e of Sao Pau lo . 
Jarr ell Edwards had a st rong background of train-
ing in Spa nish and spe n t some time pr eac hin g in 
J\lex ico durin g summ er vacat ions. H e made ra pid 
pr ogress and became A uen t in Portu guese, th e official 
language of Br azil. Dur ing his stay in Brazil , Edwar ds 
was act ive in preach ing-, personal work and photo-
graph y. 
The Edwar d s po se fo r p ictu re a few days be fo re !hey left Brazil. 
Ja rre ll Edward s (secon d from right ) rea ds a pa ssag e on baptism 
a s a you ng man prepare s to ob ey Christ in ba ptism. 
Kenneth Edward Elder 
Africa 
ELDER, Ken neth Edward 
Iris J\Ier ritt 
Kenn eth fi chae l 
R achel Michell e 
Alicia Lyrea 
September 23, 1921 
Decemb er 16, 1921 
Decemb er 17, 1957 
Decemb er 17, 1957 
May 4, 1960 
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Brother Eld er atte nd ed H ardi ng College, and he 
was baptized by Th ermon H ea ly. 
Sister Elder a tt end ed H ard ing College, an d she 
was baptized by Bro . George J\I. Scott. 
. p O Box 60, Kalomo, Their addres.5. · · 
Rhodesi a, Africa 
fi Jd· 1949 Entered the e · 
orthern 
few; this is done by the 
· d JJersonally very Bapuze 
African evangelists. 
S'd church of Christ, Searcy, Ar kan-
'ponsor: \Vest I e 
sas. 
t r the field by: Father- in -law, Encouraged to en e . . 
. . 't'ng misswnary; teache 1s J. D. 
J D. :\ferntt, a v1s1 I • . 
· d Carl Spam; stud en ts, Dr. B·1lc Jo e Pr yor, an 
' ' B who helped with trave l fund . George S. enson, 
t by the G. I. Bill of chool expenses were me 
k d t Wood-Freeman Lumber Co. , and Righu.. Wor e a . . 
k d at H awkins Clinic Hospital. Dunn g wife wor e . 
I rked at Camp Takoda h, which I the ummer, wo 
d the last summer I was there-'49. manage 
(Ken) Alm a, J\Jichiga n ; Robert E. and Rac hel Cu lp 
Elder 
(Iri ) FL Collins , Colorado; J. D. and Alice Cook 
r erritt 
KEN AND IRIS ELDER 
J think one of the most rewardi ng exp eri ences is 
to hear o ( someo ne you have wo rked with stand ing 
up for the Christian way of life aga inst persecut ion s. 
Go ing aga inst the tid e is no t easy, and to wat ch 
Christians moving stead ily in th e opp osite dir ection 
to the majority makes you know th a t Cod ind eed is 
with those who love Him. 
Phil Elkins 
1-.LKI ' , Phillip Wayne March 9, 1939 
'orma Virgini a January 14, I 942 
Brother Elkins attended Abilene Christian College, 
and the Kenned y School of Missions, Hartford , 
Conn. 
Baptized by: Eugene White . 
. '>i,w1 Elkin attended Abilene Christian College. 
Bapti,cd by: James Cox. 
\ ddres,: 12 Glend ale, Abilene, Texas 
Brother Elkins and Dale Castleman, in 1960, sup -
poncd themselves on a nine month missionary survey 
uip into 30 countries in Europe, the l'viiddl e and 
Far Ea t. They int erviewed over I 00 m issionar ies 
and took ,ome 3,000 colore d slid es. The purpose o f 
the u ip was to gather first hand information and 
pictu,cs to be used in promoting mission int eres t 
anti education on various Christian college camp uses 
and in churches. The Elkins plan to leave in Jun e, 
1961, on a 17-month trip through Asia, Africa and 
I .~ti'.1 America to complete the world sur vey of 
n'.1. '.ons. After the trip, Phil will spend a year 
'
1 
rung. most of th e Christian college cam pu ses, 
prc,enung the opportunities for Christian serv ice 
o, CN:a,. Th e Elkins are also making definite p lans 
to enter a foreign field after he finishes the wor k 
wit~ college tudents. The Highland Ch urch in 
. \ bdene "ill be their sponsor for the forthcom ing trip. 
l 
ing 
cla 
~ ;_ 1 
wa enwuraged to do mission work after ente;-
collcge , at the Abilene Christian mission st udy 
(]. W . Treat ponsored this class.) 
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PHIL AND NORMA ELKINS 1963 
I work ed my way thr ough college by sellin g Bibles. 
Born : Steph enville, T exas. J ohn and Nore ne Elkin s; 
·w olfe City, Texas. \ 1Vyndl e and Fra nces Hu ghes . 
'Wh ile in Indi a, Dale and I spent most o f a week 
with Paul Sud aka, in Tr ava drum . Some twelve yea rs 
ago, Paul (th en an av id Hindu ) sat in th e office o f 
th e vice-pr esident o f Indi a. T he vice-p resident , R ada 
Kri shn a, is recog nized as th e foremost Hindu phi lo· 
sopher in the world. Pa ul finally aske d th e question, 
"Will you be m y G uru ?" i.e., teac her. Krishn a re-
pl ied , "T h ere is on ly one worthy of that nam e, J esus 
of Nazareth." P aul was quit e st unn ed at this and 
sa id , "But he is dead and go ne." The vice-pres id ent 
repli ed, "No, he is livin g toda y." i\fr. Sud a ka br ist led 
and barked , "Do you be lieve h e h as rised from th e 
dead?" T h e philo sop her pa used a nd slowly repli ed , 
" I don't know for sure, but I know thousand s to 
whom he is a Jivin g rea li ty." 
This was mor e than Paul could take ; h e felt h e 
mu st learn mo re abo ut thi s J esus of Nazareth . Af ter 
m a n y weeks of concentrat ed stud y o f God 's word , h e 
came to certa in conclusions. H e had come to accept 
Chri st as the Son of Goel. H e wanted to be a part 
of C hri st 's Bod y, His Chur ch. H e th en ou tlin ed th e 
Phil and Dal e in Tehran , Iran , wi th Christian couple , the Albert 
Bryan s, w ho are doing gov ernme nt w ork in Tehra n. Pictu re 
taken on top of th e ir apartment building , overlooking part of 
Tehran ; sno w- capped mountains in background . 
organ izat ion o[ the Church , a n o utlin e that wou ld 
ag ree with the writings of the Apostle P aul. 
After some di sappo intm ents with some denomi na -
tional gro up s, Pa ul fina ll y met Arthur forri s. Ar thur 
is a preacher of the Ch ur cl1 who agree d to bap tize 
Paul into Chr ist. 
Sin ce that wonderf ul clay, Paul h as given up a 
good p ay ing job and re lied up o n th e Lord to pro -
vide for him a nd hi s fam ily. H e h ad endur ed m any 
tr ibulation s but has beco me o ne of th e mo st powe r-
fu l speakers in Indi a . H e is o ne o f th e few m en 
whom th e edu cate d Hindu will listen to , a nd he has 
con vert ed m a n y of th em . H e continu es to trav el a ll 
ove r I ndi a tod ay, but h e h as a very d ifficult stru ggle 
a nd is in need o f o ur praye rs. 
Pictur e of church in Ma w lai , Assam, India , on Sunday morning 
after service . Phil and Dal e on back row on left . 
Everett Evans 
Philippines 
Evere tt , ,v. Eva ns was born March 13, l 904 n ea r 
M id land , Ar ka nsas to Fr ed T. a nd Lur a Pittm an 
Eva ns. At sixte en h e obeyed th e gos pel. A fter 
grad ua ting [rom hi gh schoo l a t i\fa nsfielcl, Ark a nsas, 
he ent ered H ardin g Col lege, th en loca ted a t Morri l-
to n, a nd rece ived his B.A. d egree in 1930. 
H e was marri ed to Beul a h Ro ge rs, d aught er of 
Geor ge vV. a nd i\ fa tt ie Barb er Ro ge rs of Nort h Littl e 
R ock , Arkansas , Jul y 29, 194 1. She had also atte nded 
H a rd ing Co ll ege a nd was th en teac hin g schoo l in 
the No rth Litt le R ock schoo l system. To them was 
bo rn o ne da ug ht er , Jud y Lee, Marc h l , 1944. T he 
bir th -d ate of th eir ado pt ed so n R oy is Jul y 14, 1945 . 
Both atte nd ed Hard in g Acade m y. Jud y is now a 
junior a t H ardin g Col lege; R oy is a freshm a n at 
Co lum b ia Ch ristian Co llege, Portl and , Or egon. 
Durin g hi s seco nd yea r a t H ard ing, Evans dec ided 
to pr eac h the gospel. It was ther e, too , th at he be-
came int erested in missi o n work. Broth er J . N. 
Arm stron g deserves mu ch cred it here. 
Aft er graduat io n [rom college , Broth er Evans went 
to Ca li forn ia, where he pr eac hed for 24· years. H e 
help ed esta blish chur ches in North Long Beac h, 
A ntio ch and v\Talnut Cre ek. Oth er congrega tio ns 
wit h whi ch he worked were T url ock , Marti nez, Morri lton . Arkan sas. 
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l Salin as H e also h elp ed with perso nal Berk e ley a nc . I l R 
· . ·n Salt L a ke City , U ta 1 a nc eno , work camp a igns 1 . . . 
1-T I con tin ucd to p rea ch rn mee t1 ngs Ncrncla . e , as . . . - . 
. · Ca lifornia since leav ing the1e 111 each summ e1 lll 
1956. 
· I oved to Ark ansas he h as wor ked with 
11,cc - ,,c mt J\lorrilton 1956 to 1960, then to \t\Tes t thc c 1u1c 1 a ' . 
· · - )960 to 1962 and bac k to Mo rrilt o n idc 1n ea 1cy, ' 
ill 1962, where h e continu es. 
In 1946 th e chur ch at Berkeley, Ca li forni a was 
I l by Sister O T . R od ma n to begrn th e perwac cc · . · h . 
f Filom eno G Bolon ga 1ta , a n a tive p reac e1 upp ort o . · l · 
of O rien ta l N egros Island , P hi l ippin es. H e a nc hi s 
I I · 1 Ja 1v Santi ago L. Sameo n, had been con->ro t 1er-1 - , , 
1 cn ecl by her la te hu sband, 0 . T. R od ma n, wh o 
pent e lC\'Cll years in th e isla nd s. It was .to encour age 
this wor k tha t th e Berkeley ch urch dec ided to se nd 
Bro ther Eva ns to assist th em. He le ft th e sta tes 
S. L. Sameon baptizing in the sea 
No vemb er 20, 1948 a nd return ed J\la y 20, 1949. 
Berkeley ;rnd l 7th Str eet in Sa11 Fr a ncisco, toge th er 
with Cha rlie R einh a rdt , o ne o f th e Berk eley deacon s, 
suppli ed th e exp enses for th e trip. 
Henry Ewing 
Rhodesia 
E\VI ' G, H enr y P. 
Flor a Elizabeth (Short ) 
H enry Padelford , Jr . 
1an cy Euge ne 
Bo nne Elain e 
George \ t\lilcox 
Apr il 21, 
Ju ne 18, 
Octob er 21, 
Ju ne 12, 
J\Iay 9, 
Nove mb er 30, 
1918 
1925 
19,15 
1948 
195 1 
1954 
Lind a Ca rol Jul y 3, 1959 
Addr ess: l G lamorga n Rd ., Qu eens P ark Eas t, Bula -
wayo , South ern Rh odesia, A frica 
E nt ered Field : 1951 
Schoo l A tt end ed : H a rdin g Co llege 
Hettie Lee Ewing 
Japan 
EWI N , , Il etti e Lee October II , 1896 
\ dd1<:,<,: 739 1a kada, Shizuoka-Shi , J apa n 
P,11 ' Ill s: M . J. Ewin g and L eno re tri nger Ewin g 
E11 tercel Field : 1925 
cho I ,\ ttend ed : Abilen e Chri stian Co llege 
pom o1: Chur ch of Chri st, Bishop , Tex as 
. I wa <:ncouraged first by pr eac hers in co ngreg a-
uon where I worshipp ed, who to ld o f foreig n fie ld 
dlo 1 ts, and th e great n eeds ex istin g in the world . 
• econclJ y. a le tt er from Sister Lill ie Cyp ert i n I 924, 
wh . wa th en do ing kind erga rt en wo rk in To kyo, 
u rg ing th at om e you ng woma n volun teer to come 
out a nd help h er . 
Broth er .\le a lcb Sewell of Corpu s Chri sti, was 
th~· f1'-t per o n to int erest ot hers in aid ing me towa rd 
i.:0_11r_g to Lo Angele to wor k with th e J apa nese 
1111111',LCr br th er I-I J l · Tl b . . 
, . s 11gur o. 1e eg mn 111g was 
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most insp ira tio nal to me, for I felt as thou gh eve ry 
penn y came dir ec tl y from th e H a nel o f God . T ho ugh 
I h ad 11cver fe lt it necessar y to say " thank you" for 
my mo nthl y chec k as a school tea cher, thi s o th er was 
imm ensel y humblin g a nd filled with gra tefu ln ess. I 
am glad to say th a t now , thirt y-seven year s la ter, it 
has a lways been th e same. 
Br o th er H. Jshigur o gave me th e o rient a tio n 
needed, a nd I sa iled o ut to J ap a n in 1926. In 1957, 
Br o th er lshi gur o, now decease d, visit ed us in 
Shizu oka. T h e pi ctur e o f him in o ur Na kad a chur ch 
pulpit is a pr ecious memo ry for us. 
Of th e eight chur ches a nd lea ders in th e southw est 
a rea, th e la te Sister Sara h Andr ews a nd h er assoc ia tes 
a nd spo nsors esta bli shed a nd tr a ined four congrega -
tio ns. Some o f h er associa tes have di ed. 
Of th ese eight , m y assoc ia tes in th e wo rk , a nd 
spo nso rs, have estab lished thr ee co ngrega tion s, built 
four chur ch es, (on e burn ed clown in 1945), a nd now 
a rc read y to bui ld ano th er. A no th er of o ur Shizu oka-
Shi congregations has been established by Broth er 
and Sister H. Nakahara, who began wor kin g in their 
own rent ed house some four years ago, and now 
have a growi ng congr egat ion o[ some twenty mem -
bers , large Bible classes, and a sp lend id summ er 
camp wor k. 
Since single wom en wor kers fill a place o[ working 
with and a idin g in tr a inin g of teachers and preachers , 
and teaching youth , we will pr esent here two late 
p ictur es: The p icture is of four Gospe l pr eac hers, 
preachers , two Eld ers, and five women teachers. 
Oth ers who could not be with us, numb er two 
preachers, two part -tim e preachers, and four women 
teachers. 
From left to right, front row : Sister Sezaki; Sister Tera kado; 
Hettie Lee Ewing ; Mrs . S. Takaoka , wife of former minister 
now deceased , who is our longest -time teacher of women 
and children; and Sister K. Maeda. Back row : Brothers 
Taguck i; Tachikawa , Sezaki ; Maeda; Terakado ; and M. 
Nakahara . 
AN ELDER 'S VIEWS ON MISSION WORK 
BY H OUSTON T . EZELL 
After v1s1trng m1ss1on work in many Sta tes of th e 
U.S., makin g a tour of mission work around th e 
world , and makin g two ot her trip s to Kor ea I have 
come to the followin g conclu sion s. 
l . On e of th e grea test needs is to have th e spon sor -
ing chur ch and the mission ary in close touch with 
each other a t all tim es. How can a mission ary do 
his best, or eve n average, wh en he seldom eve r hea rs 
Erom th e spo nsorin g chur ch, or anyone else for th a t 
matter? Thi s happ ens a ll too ofte n. On th e o th er 
hand , the missiona ry should keep th e supp ortin g 
chu rches inform ed of pro gress, success a nd probl ems. 
Above all , th e supp orting chur ches should keep 
the ir memb ers inform ed of th e pro gress mad e, if 
th ey ex pect th eir contributi on and int erest to grow . 
\!\Then a mission ary comes home he should be al-
lowed to spea k to supporting chur ches o ften and 
report to th em as Paul , Silas, and ot hers did. 
If a congrega tion is too small to send a lot th ey 
shou ld not be ashamed to send th eir best throu gh 
someo ne who is willin g to und ert ake th e job of 
coo rdin atin g the work. 
2. \l\ 1e can not h ave a missionary society, as thi s 
sup ercedes the chur ch; but we mu st have closer 
coope ra tion in fore ign mission work if we are to do 
the job th e Lord expects us to do . H ere are a few 
sugges tion s. 
W e could coordin ate our efforts in reportin g th e 
work th at is go ing on in cert a in fields. IE each spon -
sorin g ch ur ch or each missionar y in a field reports 
onl y on what they or he is doin g, this do esn 't tell 
the tr ue overa ll pi ct ur e of what is go ing on in a 
certain field . i\r;in y more wou ld be encour aged to 
help if th ey kn ew of th e solid found a tion and front 
th at was there. As an exa mpl e we have man y grea t 
works go ing in Kor ea but very (ew peopl e kn ow of 
the wide scope of mission work th ere. 
\ ,Ve need one congreg;ition to do this pr intin g and 
d istributi o n, :rnd need spons or ing chur ches and mis-
sio naries to be willin g to turn in the news, so th a t 
eve ryone might know of th e overa ll grea t wo rk of 
Kor ea, N igeria, and other fields. 
W e need a ll the missio naries on any field to work 
togeth er and coo pera te in every goo d wor k. Each 
work will complim en t an d assist the other whether 
it be o rph an hom e, schoo l, clinic or other church 
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work . W e mu st have a full , well round ed program 
of work wit h all partic ipa tin g. 
3. W e need to train up our youth to have the 
desire to becom e missionari es and we, as parents, 
should set th e examples. Let 's dedicate our children 
to th e Lord 's work when th ey are born , lik e H annah. 
(1 Sam . l : I] .) We ar e here on this ea rth to do the 
Lord 's work and not fo r any other reason. 
Our missio naries (in th e majority ) are training 
th eir childr en to become mission aries. Ma ny have 
already done so; and by marr ying we h ave two more 
missionari es. Supp orting church es are, in a lmost 
eve ry case, ge ttin g two missionari es for th e pric e of 
one, not countin g th e childr en . The wife's va lu e "is 
far above rubi es," because she norm all y works ju st 
as h ard and dili gent as do es her hu sband a nd in 
most in stances doe s Chr istia n works that h e cannot 
do , thi s is in add ition to the full tim e job of looking 
a fter her famil y. Th e chi ldr en help open m any doors 
by th eir associa tion with ot hers. It is goo d for these 
fam ilies to re turn hom e occas iona lly, to refresh the m-
selves from the constant 24 hour , 7 clay a week 
routin e of sacrifice. It also help s to g ive th e churches 
at home a bett er insigh t into what is go ing on. 
4. On e of th e encour ag ing thin gs I hav e found is 
th a t most a ll missio naries are dedicatin g their lives 
to this work . The "hit and run " or " travel for ad-
ven tur e idea" is a lmost unh ear d of. Mature people 
are go ing and staying and studyin g the language for 
a lif e's work. W e cannot just send a man to preach 
to the peop le, we mu st send fam ilies and set up a 
full pro gram of Christ ian works in or der to show 
th e peopl e th at Chr istianit y is a way of lif e a nd not 
ju st a re ligious formalit y. On e of the most important 
facets o f this full pro gram mmt be teaching the 
Bibl e to youn g peopl e eve ryda y 11nd associating with 
them. \!Ve mu st hav e a Bibl e Coll ege to train our 
workers and pr eachers th ere. On e of th e grea test 
mist;i kes is to bring them to Am erica to ge t their 
train ing (th ere are a few exce pti ons to this ). Anot her 
tragic mistak e is for individuals or chur ches in 
America to send mon ey directl y to nativ es in foreign 
mi ssion points. There are so many clangers that I 
cann ot enum erat e th em all here, but take my word, 
and th e word of all th e missionari es, and send it 
thro ugh th em eve n if you want it sent to some certain 
. d . ·cttial. This is very hard to understa nd unl ess 
111 I\ I • . 
~,id sec the s1tuatwn. )·ou go " · · d 
' 1 o-ospel can and will be ca rn e to 5 I kn ow tic " Id 
· , ld ·n JO years if one or more e ers 
th e whole "or 1 . . . f · 
. onoTegation will v1s1t some ore1g n from c, er y c ,-, I I . h. 
. . , ., !"kc Nigeria or Korea or Jo t 1 wit m 
nll' ,SIO l1 " O'" , . I 
n tlis £,en if it means using tie mo ney you 1·, mon · · · ·11 
- ·k l for mission work th is year, 1t w1 Ind a rm a1 cc · d · 
' . t investment you have ever ma e m be th e gr ca Les · . . 
. · , ·k You cannot possib ly go a nd r eturn 
m,ssron \I OI • . . .· · · 
l JI 
. r story without the co ntubutwns 111-
an ( tc you 
· c iiot igh this year to pay you r ex penses. A nd CICa"n g . d 
·1·1 "'C your congregatwn grow a n prospe r \' O U \\'I .,~ . I 1 
. I .. -r the gospel. You can make a tn p comp ete y 
,inc c,•,1 tlic ,,'.oriel for about 1,500.00. Don 't fre t 
,11oun c 
about how much good this 1,500 wou ld do s?meo ne 
, It ,1••111 do them many times more goo d m years I/Oil. " ( b } 
to come if you pend it this way now. I w1 I e 1ap_py 
to assi t in any way in order to ge t eld ers an d in -
terested peop le to go. 
6. Our Chr istia n Colleges need to p ut mor e em-
ph a,i s on tra in ing men and women fo r forei gn m is-
,i o n work . Train and teach them the la nguage , the 
cultui a nd what to expect in certa in countr ies. 
\l am 1cLUrning missionaries cou ld do a n excellen t 
j b ; t thi s. 
7. Our missionaries are not baptiz ing large nu m-
hc1, t0 make a big showing. This cou ld be clone ver y 
cw,ih , hu t c,·crpvhere they are trying to thor o ughl y 
t ·ad 1 the people and cause them to wa nt to be 
hapti, ccl for the purpose of the salva tion o f the ir 
oul. \ Ve don 't have a "give away p rog ram" to 
a ttra ct peo pl e. O ur students and m issio nari es inv est i-
ga te and help needy peop le. The teac hi ng a nd 
hcnc1o le11t work program is the reaso n we ar e mak-
ing good, soun d, substantial growt h a nd with th is 
background we are now ready to rece ive the harvest 
,o th a t it wi ll not fall on the gro und a nd rot , 
or be de,·oured by the birds. The fields a re tru ly 
1ipc unt o harvest and we have learned how to har vest 
it and pre crve it. Now won 't yo u j o in in this 
ha1, c, tin g? 
. \\ "e need vocational missionaries, th ose who 
m,11bc do not feel fully qualified Lo p reac h p u blicl y, 
Bro Jim Massey h· · 
1900 year s ago Pfh: c /i? in mar_ke_t p lace muc h like Paul did 
a V olkswagen · I I ere nce is 1n too ls. Bro. M asse y ha s 
chart s. This is 'a : e r o ~tp e~ker an d n ice printe d o ilcloth 
started just thi s Y i tve_ met hod . Many churches are 
eva; ga:i : t B is Jinterpretor . a nat ive N ige rian 
is , ro. acob A ch1nefu. 
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bu t have exp er ien ce as nu rses, hom e economist , sec-
retari es, doc tors, farm ers, mech ani cs, print ers, etc. 
\ .Ye need peop le who are re t ir ing from p u blic work s 
to brin g th e ir part icu lar ta lent to the mi ssion field. 
By th ese elders goin g a nd see in g, a nd eve ry Chri s-
t ia n g ivi ng $ 1.00 p er mo n th for th e next 10 yea rs for 
for e ig n mi ssio n wo rk , the gosp el can a nd wil l, go 
to th e who le wor ld . \ ,Viii yo u acce pt th e challenge 
a nd h elp th e elders fro m yo ur congr egatio n go to 
some mi ssio n p o in t thi s next 12 mo nth s? 
9. Aro un d th e wo rld o ur mi ssio nar ies are teachin g 
th e new conve rt s that it is their d u ty to h elp carry 
th e gospe l to the whole wo rl d . T hey believe thi s. \ 1\Te 
have ta ugh t thi s in Amer ica for ma n y yea rs bu t 
how m a ny of you believe it ? 
This is a member of the reel Ekpo society w hich once ruled 
much of west Africa . They used to kill people , offer human 
sacrifice s and plunder at will. Today the w onderful gospel of 
Chr ist chang ed all that . People no longer fea r them and many 
of the Ekpo s a re Christians no w . 
On the fe w occasions each year w hen the de nominations par-
take of communion they are all fo rced to d ress in white if they 
expect to partake . Many sects w ear such garb every Sunday . 
Such is the cas e w ith the Eternal Sac red Order of Cherubim and 
Seraphim , a sect orig inating in Nigeri a . 
Bro. ond Sis . Andy T. Ritchie, Jr . vistied us ond he ld a very 
e ffective w orkshop on How To Impro ve Our Worship . 
The couple on the left is Bro. and Sis. Floyd Young from Texas 
wh o are erecting an oil refinery for an American company . 
The couple wi th children on the right is Bro. and Sis. 
Bill Curry , missionaries . 
These are three " Big" chiefs from our local area pictured with 
Dr. Henry Farrar . They are inspecting sight for ne w hospital 
which is soon to be erected. Whereas chiefs used to live in 
mud huts and wa lked to their destinations now they have two 
storied houses, huge American cars . 
I I 
t I 
JI 
Dr. Floyd Coleman with a well known chief in East ern Nigeria . 
This chief has been converted to the gosp el and helped teac h 
the e ntire church w here he labored and worshiped to leave d e . 
nominationalism ond put on Christ . He operates a big matern-
ity home and asked us to run o local school where he he lped 
sic rt a few yea rs ago . 
Dr. Coleman is from Waterloo , Indiana , and plans to go to 
Israel next year as an M.D. 
This is the inside of a Juju (their idol or god ) hut. The pe opl e 
believe their ancestors return in the form of pots , pans, pie ces 
of wood , feathers , etc . 
POTENTIALITIES OF YOUTH CAMPS IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES 
Bv C. A. FARLEY, Di rector 
Camp Blue H ave n, Las Vegas, N.l\I. 
One of the brightest and most encour ag ing ph ases 
of sprea din g the gospe l in foreign countri es at th e 
present time is the Christian Bible camp. 
Ten or fifteen yea rs ago, youth camp s were 
virt uall y unknown to th e chur ch of Chr ist overseas. 
To day we have campin g pro gram s in Switzerland, 
J apa n, Nonny , Africa, Germany , France , Denm ark, 
a nd perhaps many o th er countri es. Missionaries to 
these countri es re late that campin g ha s proved to be 
a most effective mea ns o[ reach ing youn g peopl e with 
the Truth. The growt h of these camp s in recent 
years is ev idence of the fact th at these camp s a re 
helpin g to meet the needs o f youn g p eop le in 
foreign land s. Youn gsters , especially from the large 
citi es, a re findin g somethin g in these camp s that 
they need a nd want , and come back for more-bring-
i11g their fr iends with them. 
J t is doubtful that at present any o th er med ium of 
teachi ng is accomp lishing so much in such a short 
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time and with as littl e effort a nd expense as the 
youth camp . 
Eve n though we have made great strid es in the 
summ er campin g program overseas, we have just 
gotte n started with th ese projects. 
Missionaries state that th ey are reaching on ly a 
small portio11 o [ childr en who do not a tt end Bible 
classes anywhere. In many countri es onl y a small 
percent o[ th e youn gsters at tend Sunday Schoo l. . 
Jt has been proved conclu sively by our missionaries 
in rece nt yea rs that Christi an camp s can and do 
reach at leas t thr ee dist inct gro up s of youn gsters: 
(1) boys and g irls who have no cont act whatsoever 
with the chur ch. Many parent s will let their children 
attend a Bibl e cam p with ot her youn g people, but 
would not think o f letting them a tt end Bible classes, 
V.B.S. or worship at the chur ch of Christ; (2) young 
peop le who somewhere along the lin e begin to. ~ 11~ 
world ly interests to rep lace the ir ch ur ch ac tiv1t1es, 
(3) cled icaled young Chr ist ians who want to g row 
pi rituall y. 
\Vh y has ther e been _ such _a stea dy grow th . in 
Christi an youth camps 111 fore ign co u nt n es dunn g 
the past decade? Here are ju st some of th e reaso ns: 
J. Gr eater opportun it y for more B ib le stud y. In 
2-3 weeks of camp, the average ch ild ge ts m ore 
acw al class Lime than in a who le yea r of Sund ay 
chool. 
2. Opportunities are prov id ed for Chri st ia n le arn -
ing and guidanc e that ca'.rn.ol be ac hi ~ved elsew h_ere 
in th e pro gra m of Ch n sll a n edu ca tion. Ca mpin g 
experiences cap it alize on the natura l in te rests o f 
bo ·s and g irl s in doing things toge th er in the out -
or-door . IL puts them in sma ll g roups in a r ustic 
se llin g wh ere through simpl e o utd oor livin g they 
can actually hav e an exper ie nce in a Christia n co m-
munit y, living close lo th e realities o f Cod's wo rld . 
3. ] 11 surrou nd in gs of great natura l bea u ty, i t is 
mu ch easier to lead a perso n to God. It is mu ch 
casi r for many young peop le to obey the Gos p el 
in an inf or mal situatio n . Throug h simp le o utd oo r 
Ii, ing th ey actua lly have a rea l experi ence in li vin g 
elm lo th e realities of God. l\Iany of the wonder ful 
g lori es of nat ur e m ake an inde li ble imp ression o n 
rnmpers and leave them in the rig ht fram e of min d 
lo recei , e th e ]\[aster 's teachi ng. At camp th e boys 
and g irl s a re removed from ord in ary surro un d ings 
and hind erin g influenc es. 
l. 111 camp s th ere is greater readiness for learn ing . 
,\l o~l bo ys and girls come to camp ex pec t in g to 
lca111 more about God's word. T hey a rriv e in ca mp 
rage1 and ready to learn. The bea utifu l na tur a l 
,1nroundin gs are conducive to B ib le study a nd med i-
t:1t1 11_. ] f ~here. is such a thing as a n idea l teac hin g 
,n11auon , It 1s 111 th e Bible camp! 
. • . ·1:1ic camp is a "laboratory of Christi anit y." Bo ys 
,incl gn_l, ha , e an opportunity of see in g love a nd 
Pth:1 'inu c:, practi ced 21 hour s a day. T he ca mp 
><:lling pr o , 1d~s campers with count less opport unit ies 
Lo dtepcr th e ir und erstanding o( Goel a nd His p u r-
p cs. 
. ;· \ J.tn } campers go home with more enthus iasm 
;''.H. a g1cat er dcs_ire to be of serv ice in the Lor d 's 
int1 ,11d. , ome will begin lo d tl. . l 
,ind ,, ·or hi J ( o ltngs 111 t 1e work 
I I r I o th e church that they h ave n eve r c 011t: >core \VI ·1 
to h<: mi . . i_t e at camp ma ny have been inspired 
- s1onan es, e ld ers, song leaders , eva nge lists. 
lo/' ~t'r' and g irl s _have learned that they ca n have 
un and till be Cl .. 
I a1 n 111;  n1 form s of re 11:ist1ans. At camp th ey 
,thout whith no . creation, ga mes and sports 
qu csuon can be ra · 1 . ,1pp1up1iatenc,s f Cl _. . , 1sec as to their 
or , 111st1ans. 
• C .imping i a hi hl · 
It h,1 h ·en ' . • g y ed uca tional ex per ien ce . C\l1mated that I k . . tq1~al Lo one month of o ,? wee o f ca mp111g is 
,.t11d11, of thi\ SL . scl~o~lmg. Re ga rdless of th e 
· a tcm cn t it is l . 1 ,i,,.1, ho111 ti ·. ' cer am t 1at childr en 
Ir 1e11 parent and l . t id1 ,111cc uns elfi I iome ties do d eve lop 
l I • IS llless coo - . 
n t 1,111t .. Jlatien , . pe1 al 1on, team-play 
e, courage <lei' . ' 
m 11" 11<:w . kill . ' in a it1on to learn in g 
C.m1ping i pe1h1 l 
. pr1i lie<: in ti ' p t 1c most meaningful of all th e 
t' 1e total pro ' 11
H 1 hq;1u , it · gra m of Christian educa -
1 a more ' fi 
uni 1cd exp er ience, more 
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in tens e and a ll-encom passi ng. T he Bi b le cam p th en 
1s a most effec ti ve too l in reac h ing p eop le for Ch rist 
i II foreig n la nds. 
Challenges 
I. \ 'Ve nee d m o re ca mp s in la nd s ov erseas a nd we 
hop e that m a n y o f o u r mi ssio nar ies will be en-
co ur age d to sta rt a summ er ca mp in the ir a rea . Ne w 
ca mp s need to be sta rt ed to be m ore access ibl e to 
mo re yo un gste rs a nd to help th em beco me more 
de di ca ted se rva n ts o f o ur Lo rd . 
2. \ •Ve n ee d to ge t m ore childr en to o ur fore ign 
camps. R ememb er , m a n y p arent s w ill let th e ir chil -
dr e n a tt end a summ er ca m p bu t w ill not Jet them 
ent er a chu rch bu ild ing. T hi s is a field w hit e un to 
ha rves t, as in m a n y of th e la rge cit ies overseas n o 
m o re tha n 10 p er ce nt o f the ch ild re n atte nd Bibl e 
schoo l a n ywh ere. We need to reac h th e youn g peop le 
wnh th e Gospe l befo re they reac h th e age o f six tee n . 
J t h as bee n sta ted th a t o nl y o ne p erso n ou t o f every 
five o beys the Gos p el after reac hin g th e age of six -
tee n . 
3. O th er re lig io us g rou p s in fore ig n lan ds are fa r 
a hea d of us in thi s typ e of work . T hey fo und ou t 
Jo ng ago the wonderf ul and las ti ng va lu es o f Bi ble 
ca mp s. 
HENRY AND GRACE FARRAR (1964) 
Childr en: Paul a nd Martha, David , Hank and l ee 
H EN R Y l~A RR AR , born in Nas h vil le, Te nn essee, 
1926 , a nd a t te nd ed H ard in g Co ll ege 1944 -17, 
T he U ni ve rsit y o f Te 1111essee, K noxv ill e 194 7-50 
rece iving B .A. a nd l\ LS. degrees a nd was a 
m em be r o f Phi Kapp a Ph i H o no rary frat e rnit y. 
l\f. D . fro m U ni versi ty of Te nn essee in 1954, a nd 
rece ived Ve rst,111d ig awar d in se ni or yea r. In -
te rn ed a t Ta mp a ]\[uni cip a l H os pit a l 1954 -55. 
Served in U . S. Publi c H ea lth Service 1955 -57, 
a nd now i n th e In ac tive R ese rve w ith ra nk o f 
Seni or _Assista nt Sur geo n. Sur g ica l res ide ncy 
l957 -62 111 H a rla n, K y. a nd Win sto n-Sa lem , N.C. 
Sur g ica l sta ff o f VA H ospit al , J o hn so n C ity, 
T enn essee, l 962 -64. E lig ib le fo r A mer ica n Board 
o( Sur ge ry a nd ca ndi da te for th e A mer ica n Co l-
lege o ( Surgeo ns. H as p reac hed the gospel sin ce 
1945 for co ngrega tio ns at Ba ld Kn ob , Arka nsas· 
]\[orris town, Te nn .; Sev ierv ill e, Tenn. ; Tewport '. 
T ~nn .; H arl a n, Ky.; a nd Co lon ia l H eigh ts, Te n n . 
B ible Schoo l teac her at U ni o n Ave. chu rch , 
l\fe m p his, 195 1-54, a nd So uth Fo rk chu rch 
W insto n-Salem , N.C. , 1960-62, a nd served .as ~ 
deacon in the latter congregation. H ave held 
gospe l m ee tings for the Cherokee Road congre -
gatio n in J ohn son City and Centerview con-
gregat ion near E lizabethton, Tenn . H ave 
preached for many other congregat ions for in -
dividual appo intm ents . 
GRACE JOHN SON FARRAR from W est Baden, 
Indi ana, R .N. degree from Bethesda H osp it al, 
Cincinnati , Ohio , and B.S. degree from H ardin g 
Co llege. Valedictorian of her high school class. 
v\las reared in th e Methodist chur ch and had 
childh oo d ambition of becoming a med ical mi s-
sio nary. Beca me a memb er of th e Lord 's chur ch 
in Cincinnat i. Married at Searcy, Arkansas, 
1950. Chi ldren are: Paul age II , i\fartha age 9, 
D avid age 7, Hank age 5, and Lee age 3. 
was baptized int o Christ at Park Circle churc h 
in 1938. Park Circle Churc h became West End con-
gregation and they plan to sponsor us in Nige ria , 
and we leave for Nigeria July 2 1, 1964. West End 
sponsored me in a six weeks trip to sur vey Nige ria 
in Sept. and Oct. 1963. T he pres ent plan is to 
estab lish a hosp ital in Nigeria. Several villages 
hav e offered to bui ld a hospit al for us to pr act ice in , 
but the exact loca tion in Nigeria has not bee n 
selecte d yet. I had pl ann ed to be a m issionar y and 
pr eac her since childh ood and decided to become a 
medi cal mi ssio na ry while at H ard ing. 
Henry Farrar 
Africa 
FARR.AR , H enr y, M.D. 
The work here is int erestin g and enjoyabl e in man y 
ways . Of course , there arc some frustr a tions in tryin g 
to estab lish a Christian hospit al as one could im ag in e. 
The grea t need inspir es us. Also, th e peopl e hav e 
rece ived th e Gospel so well and are so poor th at we 
shou ld owe th em somethi ng. Blessed are th e merciful 
at W est End Ch urch a nd ot her churches who hav e 
sent "o nce and aga in" th a t we may minister to sick 
bodi es as we prea ch the Gospel. I usua lly pr eac h three 
times eac h Lord 's day [or different congregations here . 
T hen I teach two to four classes a wee k to th e youn g 
eva ng elists in th e On icha Ngwa Bib le Training Col-
lege her e. While we are waiting to get our hospita l 
bui lt for th e Lord , we tra vel 36 mil es away to Qu ee n 
Elizab eth Hospit al for sur gica l cases 3 days a week . 
QEH is run by Anglicans, Pr esbyt erians and M etho -
dists and the government. Th ere is pl ent y to do . Thi s 
morning I operated on thr ee pati en ts, 8 a.m. to l 
p.m ., and th en mad e rounds l :45 to 2:30. 
Two R egistere d Nurses arc here [ull y supp ort ed by 
American churches. The government has loaned us 
a buildin g for a clinic and it has been appro ved by 
them for that purpos e as soo n as we mak e some 
chan ges in it for about $500. The villages around 
have promis ed 119 acres of land for th e ho spi tal and 
we are pr esently completing arrangements to secur e 
that . W e are tr yin g to ra ise about .$40,000 to build a 
hospital. West End has authorized $6,000 [or wate r 
and electricity and th e village rs have contributed 
Dr. Farr a r opera ting in Nigeri a in 196 4. 
S 1,000. Our campu s chur ch here has co n trib u ted 
$1,400. \ Ve rece ive contr ibution s from many p laces 
and th ese encour age us to think th a t we wi ll soo n 
hav e th e needed mon ey. Bro . John Morgan and 
Donn a, his wife, o[ Lawrence Ave nu e, who is a senior 
medi cal student is coming over for thr ee mo nt hs 
thi s summ er and so recruitment of personn el is pro -
gressing. Others have exp ressed int eres t in com ing 
among the doc tor s and nur ses in the United Sta tes. 
We tru st God to lead. \ 1\le pray that this hosp ita l may 
be hi s do ing and that he will work his p urposes 
thr ough us. 
Don Finto 
Germany 
FINTO , Don 
Martha 
Dav id Graves 
Donn a Carole 
Hel ene J ea nn e tt e 
April 18, 1930 
November 3, 1929 
O ctober 17, 1953 
October 17, I 953 
November 9, 1958 
Mis~onaries to Germany from 1952 to 1960. 
Pr esent Address: 19ll Murfreesboro Ro ad, Nashville , 
Tennessee , 37217 
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Don was born and rear ed in Lam esa, Texas, a nd 
was gradu a ted from Abil ene Christian Co llege in 
l 950. After gradu a tion , he mo ved to Memph is, T en-
nessee , where he worked as song dir ecto r a nd as-
socia te minister with the Union Avenue chu rch. 
Durin g hi s stay, he m et a nd marri ed Martha A nn 
Graves. Martha Ann is a gra du ate of David Lipsco mb 
Co llege (1951) and th e daught er of Dr . a nd Mrs. 
L. ~r. Graves of Memphis. 
. t rn ed to Lamesa, Texas a nd liv ed The f111tos re u . . 
king with th e ch ur ch rn that clly , r on e yea r, wor 1 
b . e their sole supporter as th ey e ft I o th en ecarn . . 
w 1 . the fall of J 952 . Dun ng their first for Ger many J11 
b . d the y worked with the German a nd month s a ioa ' . I G 
• I hes in Frankf u rt , st udi ed t 1e erm a n Amen an c rnr c . 
• I J · d plans for work ou ts1de the Frank -langua gc ,in c a , 
furl are a. 
f tlle Ame ri can forces in Germa n y fo l-Be(au sc o . . 
· '\ 'o i-lcl War JI German m1ss1on work had I win g ' ' . . 
h en concentrat ed in Sout hern c1 t ies before 1952 . 
I I · yeai· a German sister, Charlolte Borkma nn , n l 11S '- , '-
d ·11 Frankfurt and moved to H amburg , be-co11, cn e , ' 
lead with evangelists in Fra nkfurt to com e gan LO p , . . 
to Germ an y' largest city (near two ~11l}101_1) to p_lan t 
th e cau e of New Testament Chnst1an 1ty: D ie ter 
, nd ,\l a rgaret Goebel and Weldon and _Edith Ben-
nett mad e pl ans to move to Hamburg 111 J 953. At 
th ir r qu est, and the ag reeme1~t of th e Lamesa 
church , th e Finto s joined th em rn that new wor k. 
Th e first lectur es in rent ed schoo lroo ms were held 
in late prin g; a series of tent meet in gs were con -
clu(led in th e following months a nd years. By th e 
encl of th e first summer's teaching, e ight new 
c m erts were mee tin g for worsh ip . 
From th e beg innin g, the personality o f th e Ham -
hu1g chur ch has been unique in some respec ts. 
English wor ship services have never be en co nd ucted 
with regul ar it y, thus le av in g the wo rk ers fr ee to 
concentrate o n estab lishing a perma nent G erman 
worJ... Th ere has been from the begin nin g a n atte mpt 
t ~peak Germ an exclusively in and a round the 
wor~hip assembli es, to give the feeling of a Ger m an 
chu rch , ra th er th a n an America n-gove rned body. 
\ tt mpu, have been consistently made to deve lop 
C.crman lead ership . Bibl e classes , sermons, sing in g 
Main room of leased meeting place. Seating capacity 
approximately l 00 . 
The Don Finto Family in Hamburg , Germany 
Pictur e taken in 1958. 
a nd ot her phas es of th e work have bee n de lega ted 
to German Chri sti a ns as mu ch as possibl e. 
In 1957 , Di ete r A lt en, o ne o f th e m ost cap abl e 
German evange lists, join ed th e H ambur g work , a ft er 
the Goeb els a nd Ben netts h ad re turn ed to th e 
Sta tes. T he Finto's ret urn ed to the Sta tes in 1960. 
T he chur ch is co ntinuin g to d eve lop leadership from 
with in . Durin g Broth er Aleen 's seve n-week trip to 
the U nit ed Sta tes thi s yea r ( 1964), th e chur ch work 
w ill be led entir ely by the Hambur g br e thren, who 
at this writing numb er appr ox im a te ly e ight y. (On e 
o f the cap abl e Christian s worshipp in g in H ambur g 
is '" ' alt er Sa utt er, dir ec tor of the Coca Co la p lant , 
who spe n t two yea rs in in tensive Bibl e st ud y at 
Ab ile ne Chri sti a n Co llege.) Th e fin ancial st reng th 
of th e chur ch has a lso co ntinu ed to pro gress to th e 
~o in t th a t th ey are thi s yea r assumin g a small por -
twn of Br ot her Aleen 's perso na l supp ort (Broth er 
Aleen has bee n supp o rt ed by th e Cha rlotte Ave nu e 
Chur ch in Nas hville, Te nn essee, sin ce hi s days as a 
st ud e nt of David Lipscomb Co llege in 1949-5 0). 
' "' hil e in Ger m an y, Don not o nl y wo rk ed with 
th e Hamburg chur ch , but a lso held severa l m eet in gs 
a year in m a ny of the ot her citi es of Germany , 
A ustri a and Sw itze rl a nd. Martha ta ught Bib le classes 
111 the Hambur g chur ch , as well as participating in 
the German wom en' s Bibl e week eac h year. 
U po n ret urnin g to th e United States in 1960 , the 
F in tos wor ked with th e Whit e Stat ion Chur ch in 
Mem phi s, Te nn essee from 1960- 1963 , where Don a lso 
r ece ived the M .A. deg ree from H ardin g Graduate 
Schoo l. Pr ese ntl y th ey li ve in Nashv ill e, Ten nessee, 
where th ey work with th e Una chur ch. Don teac hes 
~er m_an a nd Bibl e a t D av id Lipscomb Co llege and 
1s do111g furth er g radu ate wor k at Vanderbi l t. 
PLANNING THE MISSION PROGRAM OF THE LOCAL CHURCH 
BY DO N FINTO 
f I~'.~ _fo(lowin g remarks , first pres ented to a group 
o . in,uan busin e smen . N l ·11 
uggc L wa,s f . . lll as 1v1 e, Tennessee , 
Ill ·rnl, ', · _o imdprovrng some of the mission work >e1ng one as II ·c1 . ht1rch emba k·. ' we as gu1 elrnes for a 
e,pcrience, ;~~'~!r~~ new work. T h ey_ a re bas ed on 
and a a memb e f ~0th as a foreign eva ngelist 
• r O t 1e home suppo rting chur ch. 
I. I;\;\' £ Tl ,\T E 
.. \ nd let th e also first b 
·1 hi wa Pat11's . . e prov ed." (1 T im . 3: 10) 
in stru ction for deacons. How much 
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mor e ca n it be sai d o f a m an who is to be sent 
thous;inds o f mi les from hom e without close sup er-
visio n ! D esire is a n imp orta nt bu t not the o nl y 
qualit y need ed in a foreign eva nge list. Let a m an 
be proved ! 
Let a m an be proved in the h ome chur ch ! Let 
hi s wo rk be tested for soundn ess! Let hi s ab ilit y 
w ith peop le be seen! Let hi s d edication be kn ow n! 
Does he have sufficient pr eparation ? Will h e be ab le 
to adj ust to a new and diff erent situ a tion? Does h e 
have sufficien t d ri ve to wor k we ll alo ne a nd o n hi s 
own ? To whom is he marr ied ? \i\1ha t asse ts does she 
brin g to the tea rn? vVha t is the behav io r of hi s 
childr en ? Will his famil y a id o r hind er his wo rk ? 
Wh ere has the ma n p rev io usly work ed ? Is he h eld 
in estee m by those with who m h e h as labored ? Was 
his wo rk successfuP 
Tra nspo rt ing a ma n across th e ocea n does no t 
cha nge him . Hi s wea kn esses a nd stre ngth s remain 
th e same. 
Spea kin g a bilit y a nd first impr essio ns mu st no t 
be th e sole crit erio n up o n whi ch a wo rker is jud ged 
wo rthy o f supp ort. 
L et th e field o f la bor also be a nalyzed . Is th ere 
reaso n to believe that th e field is corr ec tl y chose n? 
\i\lhy sho uld not th e supp o rtin g chur ch do pa rt o f 
th e i11vestiga tio n. H elp th e eva nge list choose hi s field 
o f la bor. ' Be sur e tha t he will no t be compl etely 
isola ted fro m o th er Chri stia n fa mili es. T he L ord 
sent men two by two. Paul a lways too k wor kin g 
com pa ni o ns. M issio nary exa mpl es of th e pr esent 
centur y testif y to th e n ea r imp ossibilit y o f effec tive 
work wh en sepa ra ted from o th er Chri stia ns over 
lo ng p er iods of tim e. 
2. CO NCENT R ATE 
Even P aul rea li zed th a t h e could not do all th e 
eva nge lizing by him self , but mu st limit hi s scope o f 
ac ti vit y. H e co ncentr a ted o n Gentil es, whil e P eter 
ta ught J ews (Ga l. 2: 7-8). Ju st so, today, a chu rch 
mu st choose its scop e o f ac ti vity rath er th a n sca tt erin g 
effort s unn ecessa ril y. "\ 1\Te do n 't have an y work in 
tha t p a rt o f th e wo rld" is no ju st ificat io n for b eg in -
nin g a new wor k. "Bette r is th e end o f a thin g th an 
its beg innin g" is a pro ver b th at dese rves considera-
t io n also in mi ssio n end ea vors. 
Co nside r waste d eva nge listic e nergy wh en mi s-
sio nar ies mu st spend pr ecio us wee ks ra ising fund s 
for a goo d wo rk ! If o ne chur ch were concentr a tin g 
on its o wn wo rk , ra th er tha n sca tt erin g effort s, mu ch 
unn eed ed ove rh ea d ex penses could be eco nomized. 
T ho usa nd s of doll ars a nd yea rs o f energy could be 
cha nn eled in to more fruitful tasks. A mi ssio nary 
could return home for str eng th enin g r a th er th a n 
weeks o f r est lessness a nd tr ave l. 
T he major it y of wo rk clone in tod ay's b ro th erh ood 
ga ins its imp etu s from th e m a n wh o fee ls called to 
the mi ssio n field a nd who, th en, see ks supp ort a nd 
travel exp enses. W ould a chur ch n ot do a more 
effecti ve wo rk , if she see ks for th e most o pp ortun e 
fields, then selects th e m en wh o should go to th ese 
fields? \t\lh y could not a chur ch select th e most 
ta len ted m en in th e bro th erh oo d a nd appr oac h them 
for thi s spec ial wo rk ? \i\loulcl we not th en have our 
str o nges t wo rk ers o n the mi ssio n field , ju st as in 
th e first centur y chur ch? A nd what p reac her (or 
d eaco n o r eld er) could re fuse to go if the chur ch 
d ecid es he could se rve we ll in th eir selec ted field ? 
\i\1o ulcl no t th e chur ch also fee l more dir ecd y r e-
sp o nsibl e for this sp ec ia l wo rk a nd sta nd mor e 
ard entl y behin d him in pr aye rs a nd in supp ort ? 
3. SU PER VISE 
Every de di ca ted work er o n th e fields lo ngs for 
more help in plannin g hi s work. lVIost eva nge lists 
1 Paul seems to h ave chose n pre domin ate ly major 
citi es. 
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During the first three years of work in Hamburg (1953-195S) 
almost 20 meetings were held. Most of them in this tent, ' 
ar e youn g in yea rs and ex p erie nce, and must make 
dec isio ns far a head o f them in years, d ecisions that 
may even surpass th ose co nfr o ntin g elders of their 
supp ortin g chur ch . IE a work er is dedi ca ted to his 
tas k, h e is glad to report hi s ap p rox im ate scope of 
duti es, his plann ed schedul e o f work for a normal 
wee k, wh at he consid ers imp ort a nt , wh at problems 
are facing him a nd wh a t joys are sustaining him, 
in ord er to h ear advi ce from oth er experienced 
Chri stia ns . 
T he pli gh t o f th e missionar y with twenty-five or 
thirt y supportin g chur ches or individu als is unfortun-
a te. H e has no on e chur ch int erested in hi s work to 
th e ext ent th a t he can turn to th em for guidance. 
H e mu st also sp end countl ess h our s in repetitious 
le tt er-writin g, o r curtail his report s to a minimum. 
Th e eva nge list away from home needs more than a 
p aych eck eac h mo nth. Hi s morale is equ all y as im-
po rta nt as his fina ncial supp ort . 
T im e a nd exp enses in sendin g a r epr esentative 
(e lder, if p ossibl e) of th e su p portin g chur ch to visit 
th e eva nge list is a lways worthwhil e. A visit from the 
pr eac her is goo d , ye t less effec ti ve, sin ce he may be 
movin g to a noth er chur ch in short tim e. This 
"ex pensive" m eth od o f sup ervi sio n is no less im-
p ort an t th a n th e mi ssionary's own visit s home and 
o ften brin gs r ea l asse ts to th e futur e and stability 
o f th e new work . T he wo rk er ca n be see n on the 
fie lds; his p eculi ar pr obl ems ca n be a ppr eciated; 
o th er works m th e area ca n be co nt ac ted and the 
effecti veness o f th e mission more accur a tel y ascer-
ta in ed . 
4. INFORM 
"T hey rehea rsed a ll thin gs th at Goel h ad clone 
with th em " (Acts 14:2 7), we read , concernin g Paul 
and Barn ab as' r e turn to Anti och . 
M an y chur ch es, even with thou sand s of dollars 
di vert ed to mi ssio n work , ar e lax in th eir giving 
pr og ram beca use o f th e lackad aisica l m eth ods of 
kee pin g th e co ngregat io n inf orm ed . Onl y when 
Chri stia ns are kept inform ed o f the needs, will they 
rally to the sup po rt o f world-wid e eva nge lism. 
T he bes t way o f informin g a congrega tion would 
be o n-th e-spot visits for eac h memb er of th e sponsor-
ing chur ch . T hi s b eing imp ossibl e, v isits from the 
gr ea test numb er o f Chri stia ns on th e mi ssion field 
sh ould be encour age d . \'\Tith modern m ethods of: 
t ra nsp ort a tio n, it is possibl e for m a ny state-side 
lea ders to visit fore ign mis sio ns. N o t onl y will they 
be stirr ed to new zeal, bu t th eir enthu siasm will 
sp ark th e h ome chur ch . 
·s·ts between supp ortin g ch u rch 
. however , v1 I . . . 1nce, k will be rare 111terve mn g tim e 
f . ·gn wor ·ers ' . . :111d 0 1e1 . h egular reports to susta111 int erest. 
b filled Wit r . s,· I 
mu t e . e in ex p ensiv e and effec ti ve. 1c es 
- , ·ecorclin gs ar · · I ·r h I ap~ 1 k int erest alive, esp ecia l y I t e 
helIJ to ·ee p I d I t ,111 ._ thos e without the gosp e an t 1e 
I. l"s ernpha ize h I , ic ~ . d to reac h the m, rat er t ian mere 
, 1 be1 ng use . . b II . 
mea• p · tur es special m 1ss10n u e tm s a t 
c ]OfTUeS IC ' f 
u :l\ 0 : • ls and any other ava ilab le mea ns o 
,. · di a l 1nt e1va . . pe11 . . viii be worthwh ile to t he supp o rttn g 
to fllJllUIII Cil ll O n ' 
Chri tians. 
I field missionar y also dese rves mo re th an Th e o n-t 1e-1 
I I Pa)•check H e too , needs to be kept the n10nt 1 y · ' 
infor med o ( th e h ome ch urch 's ac ti viti es, p la ns a na 
growt h. Jf a reg ul ar exc ha nge o [ co rr espo nd ence 
ca nn o t o th erw ise be kept , le t the home ch ur ch ap -
po in t a for e ign corr espo nd en t, wh ose dut y it w ill be 
to keep th e mi ssio na ry pr op erl y inf orm ed , a nd wh o 
will also communi ca te to th e home chur ch (o r the 
mi ssio nary. 
\ ,Vith ever-grow ing in terest in mi ssio n wo rk, it 
beco mes mo re imp erati ve th a t wisdom be exe rc ised 
in carr ying o ut th e Lord 's wo rk. L et u s pro fit Crom 
mi sta kes a nd experience, no t expr essing r emorse, but , 
lik e Pa ul , p ressing " forward to th e goa l". 
Harry R. Fox, Sr. 
Japan 
F X, H arr y R . Sr. 
Paulin e H . (wi[e) 
H arr y Rob ert (Jr. ) 
Loga n Jord a n 
R am on a 
terl ing Lee 
J ea n 
Clin ton 
Arn old 
Feb ru ary 24, 1896 
M ay 20, 1900 
April 26, 1921 
O ctob er 20, 1922 
O cto ber 5, 1924 
J anu ary 22 , 1926 
Ap r il 4, 1927 
ov em ber 24, J 928 
Sept emb er 2, 1930 
Brother Fox attended D .L.C., Nas hv ill e, T enn ., a nd 
Pepp erdi ne College, Los A nge les, Ca liL 
Bapti l cl by Broth er Baxt er i n 1912 
ister Fox was baptized by Bro th er T . B . La rim ore 
in 1910. 
Present add ress: c/ o church of Chr ist, P .O . Box 515, 
Pacific Grove , California 
Ent ered J ap an in Dec., 1919. R ema ined th ere until 
Sept. 1935. 
po nsor s: F irst, the H igh la nd ch ur ch of Chri st, 
LouisvilJe, Ky. Second te rm , the Dav id Lip scomb 
Co llege church, Nashvi lle, Te n n . 
Brother a nd Sister Fox were e ncour ag ed to become 
foreign mi sionaries b y: (1) Don Carlos J a nes, a nd 
(2) by Bro. J. l\L l\fcCaleb, wh ile v isitin g A meri can 
chu rches. 
Both Broth er and Sister Fox were bo rn i n J effer-
o n Co., Ky. Broth er Fox 's pa re nt s: \ ,Vm . J. a nd Susie 
Belle Fox . ister Fox's pa rent s : H enr y Loga n Hi ck-
man a nd l\faud e Reader Hic km an. 
Harry R. Fax, Sr. an d the Ota Church , 1935 
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H. R. FOX FAMILY 
\ 1Vhile in .Ja pa n, B ro th er Fox first labo red with 
th e Kamit o mi zaka chur ch in Tok yo, teachin g E nglish 
Bibl e cla sses of U n iversit y stu den ts whil e stu d ying 
th e J a pa nese la11gu;ige . T h ree yea rs la ter, h e mov ed 
to T a na ku ra l\ f;ichi , in Fu kushim a Ken (Pro vince), 
a virg in te rri tor y where the gosp el h ad never bee n 
My first convert - a Tokya University student 
preac hed . A sma ll chu rch was establ ished, along with 
a large Su nday-schoo l for ch ildren. 
·w hen Brot her B. D. Morehead ret u rned to the 
States, Brot her Fox was asked to ta ke over the di-
rec tion o f the King Bi ble Schoo l, a small tra in ing-
schoo l for nat ive preachers. H e cont inued in this 
work for abo ut two yea rs un til fa ilin g hea lth force d 
his re turn to th e U.S.A . 
I n th e mea n time, he spent two winters in Shi zuo ka, 
assistin g th e chu rch there-in the absence of :Miss 
Sarah An d rews. H e also d id some preac h ing in Chi ba 
Ken (where Bro th er Fujim or i's home was loca ted), 
and made a hort eva nge listic tour in sout he rn J apa n, 
loo kin g for a pl ace to locate. 
KING BIBLE SCHOOL- 1934 
Ota , Japan 
Harry R. Fox, Jr. 
Japan 
FOX, H arr y Rob ert, Jr. 
Gera ldin e Paden 
Ken neth Irl 
J ohn Alan 
Larr y Rob ert 
J erry Eva n 
Bro th er Fo x a tt end ed D avid 
Pepp erdin e Colleges. 
Baptiz ed by J- D . Fenn . 
Apr il 26, 1921 
August I 7, 1924 
J anu ary 5, I 948 
Decemb er 6, 1950 
Ma rch 30, 1953 
October 5, 1957 
Lip scomb , H ard ing a nd 
Sister Fox a tt end ed Pepp erdin e Co llege. 
Baptiz ed b y Albert Smith. 
Addr ess (on th e field ) : Omik a, Ku j i Machi , Hit achi 
Shi , Jb araki Ken, J ap an 
(Curr ent ): 54 18 R oyer Ave nu e, W oo dla nd Hi lls, 
Ca liforni a 
Bro ther Fox is curr entl y serving the W oodl and 
Park chur ch in W oodl and Hi lls, Cal if. H e is also 
workin g as a Social Case Worker with th e Los 
Ange les Count y Bur eau of Publi c Assistance. Bro th er 
and Sister Fox serve d in J apan from 1947 to 1958. 
Ent ered Field : l 947. 
Bapti zed: Appro x imately 600. 
Sponsor : Upt own Chur ch, Long Beach, Ca liforni a. 
Broth er Fox sta tes th a t th e men who most in-
fluenced him to become a missionar y are identi cal 
with th e men who most in spir ed in h im faith i11 
J esus Chri st : Geo rge Klin gman, E. H . Ij ams, J- N. 
Ar mstro ng, G . C. Brewer, R obert G . N eil, No rm an 
L. Parks, E. Stanley J ones, E. V. Pulli as a nd R alph 
Wilburn. 
H e worked eve ry yea r th a t h e was in schoo l to 
help p ay exp enses. 
Pl ace o f b irth a nd names o f p arent s: 
Broth er Fox- Born in To kyo, J ap an, Fath er : 
H arr y R. Fox, Mother : Paulin e Hi ckm an. 
Sister Fox- Born in Comm erce, Texas. Fath er: 
Oscar Paden , Moth er : Lona H ar din . 
Bro th er Fox wr ites: "T he two most mea ni ngf ul 
experiences given to me on th e field were (I) teach-
ing th e Bibl e daily to several hundr ed eage r stud ent s 
a t Jb araki Ch risti an College a nd Hi gh School and 
(2) p ersonally tra inin g a num ber of men to beco me 
gosp el pr eachers." 
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The church in Daigo (typical of th e rural churches in lbaroki .) 
(Picture made in 1957.) 
A represe ntati ve crass -sectio n of b rethren in lbaraki who at -
tend ed th e fo ur-day a nnua l enca mpment at Nishiyama near 
Ota . 
Harry Robert and Logan Fox at a " preacher ' s luncheon " with 
Japanese preaching b rethren in Mita , capital city of lbaraki. 
Logan Fox 
Japan 
FOX, Logan Jordan Octobe r 20, 1922 
Madeline Clark Decemb er 28, 1922 
Ramona Jean Ma rch 23, 1947 
Logan Lee May 7, 1948 
Violet Ann Nove mber 29, 1949 
l\Iary Kathryn Feb ru ary 16, 1951 
l\fatthew Clark Jun e 23, I 954 
Edu cation : Logan-Davi d Lipsco mb, 194 1-1943; 
Pepp erdine , 1944-1946; Univ . of Chi cago, 1946-
1947; Univ. of Southern Calif., 1960-1963. 
l\fad eline-Freed-Harclema n , 1942-1953; Pepp er-
cline, 1944-1946. 
Bap tized by: Logan-Respo nd ed to preac hin g of 
E. H. Ij ams, baptized by J. D. Fen n . Madelin e 
-J. Farley. 
Entered Field: l\Iarch , 1948 
I on or: Vermont Ave. Ch u rch , Los Angeles, 1948-
1952, 10th and Broad St. Chur ch, W ichi ta Falls, 
T exas, 1953-1960 
Encour aged to be a missionary by the exa mple o f 
m par ent s. 
Parent s: Logan's-Harry R. Fox and Paulin e Hi ck-
man of Louisville , Ky.; l\fa clelin e's- U ln er Lee 
lark and Ruby Brown of Nas hvill e, T enn . 
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Experiences and Impressions 
Being a second -genera tion missionar y, I have been 
impr essed with th e imp ort ance o f time in mission 
work . J apan is one o f th e two old est mission fields o f 
our brethr en a nd th ere we have had a goo d chance 
to wa tch th e cumul a tive effects o f thr ee ge nerations 
o f work. \ ,Vith out th e convert s and cont ac ts o f th e 
pr evious two genera tions, th e kind o f pro gra m we 
have carri ed on a t lb ara ki Chri stian Co llege would 
h ave been imp ossibl e. 
On e ex perience illu str a tes thi s tim e factor. U ntil 
I was eight years old , we lived in a littl e town in 
Fuku shima pr efectur e called Ta naku ra . Across th e 
str ee t from us lived th e Kiku chi family with thr ee 
childr en, R eiko, Mi chik o, a nd Kazuo. Duri ng th e 
yea rs we lived in Ta nakur a we were friends with 
thi s famil y and th ese childr en were our best friend s, 
but we could no t lead th em to Christ. Wh en we 
we nt back to J apan in 1948, th e first two peopl e I 
baptiz ed were Michiko and Kazuo who are today 
faithful pill ars in th e T anakur a chur ch. 
A lifetim e o f invo lvement in mission work has 
left me grea tly impr essed with the mystery o f di vin e 
prov idence and very littl e impr essed with hum an 
schemes and methods. I have seen th e "best" methods 
pr odu ce no th ing, a nd I h ave see n th e "poo rest" 
meth ods used by Goel for g rea t goo d . I a m con -
vinced th a t it is by pr aye r a nd o bedience to God 's 
guid ance th at th e Kin gdom spr eads ra th er th an b y 
hum an pl annin g and sa lesmanship . Somet imes it is 
in th e large citi es th a t Goel opens doors a nd ca lls 
us; sometim es it is in a rur al vill age th a t H e pr e-
pares a hear t to rece ive Hi s word . In J apan there 
has been a work in To kyo since Bro th er McCa leb 
went in 1892, and th ere has been th e ru ra l work in 
the mount ains and valleys of lb ara ki for almost th at 
long. \ ,Vhi ch has been th e more signifi can t? \ ,Vho 
can say? It is no t a matter o f e ither -or. It is no t a 
matt er of to the citi es first , th en to th e countr yside. 
vVe go where we are led, where doo rs are opened 
an d hearts p rep are d. 
Bro. Kikuchi , long -time associa te of E. A. Rhodes , now runs an 
Old Peoples Home wi th ov er l 00 old people in it. 
On e other co nvi ction h as gro wn in m e. A wi llin g-
ness to serve th e felt needs o f p eople is a t th e hea rt 
o f th e Christian mis sio n. This d esire to serve often 
leads to th e establi shm ent of in stitution s, such as 
schoo ls, hospit als, orphans' homes , etc. 'Whil e we 
recognize th e diff erence between th ese in stitution s 
a nd the chur ch, we sho uld not be a fra id of th em 
no r consider th em as somehow less important than 
"p ur e" eva nge lism. Ne ith er, of cour se, should we be 
The H. R. Fox home from Tanakura now on campus of 
lbaraki Christ ia n College . 
proud of them or value them above the mm1stry of 
the Word. In J apan, espec ially in th e lb araki area, 
we have always had a two -pronged attac k, preaching 
a nd service. , ,ve preached in every way conceivab le, 
a nd we trained as many preachers as we could. On 
the other hand , we have tri ed to serve the peop le 
o f the comm unit y by meeting mor e co ncrete needs. 
, ,ve have estab lish ed orphans' ho mes, old p eopl e's 
homes, kind erga rt e ns, schoo ls, a nd h ave do ne a litt le 
benevolent a nd soc ia l welfare work amo ng the poor . 
J\fy fee li ng tod ay is th at thi s two -pron ged att ack was 
right. Miss io nari es a re not wasting th eir tim e when 
th ey are feedin g stomachs, h ea lin g bodi es, or teach -
ing mind s. It is no t mor e import a nt to pr eac h ser-
mon s to th ese p eopl e. Service is not in competitio n 
with pr eac hin g nor is it a sub stitut e for pr eac hin g. 
It is one way of pr eac hin g, for preaching a t its best 
is a lways " in wo rd a nd in d eed. " 
Pr ese nt addr ess: 2403 W . 79th St. , In glewoo d, Ca lif . 
Pr esent occupation: Teacher of Psycholo gy, El 
Camino Co llege, Torrance, Ca lif. Also a pr acti-
cing psychologist spec ializin g in coun selin g. 
Logan Fox, wit h Bro . Ebine, on e of the ea rly co-w orkers of 
H. R. Fox, Sr . 
H. B. Frank 
France 
FRANK, H . B., Jr. 
H elene Lav ern 
Stan Boon e 
P aul a Dani ell e 
J oel Kirk 
November 16, 1925 
November I , 1925 
Jul y 2 1, 1956 
J a nu ary 11, 1962 
J a nu ary 19, 1962 
Broth er Frank a tt e nd ed Oklahom a University (B.S. 
degree) a nd Florid a Co llege. 
Baptiz ed b y Griffin Cope land. 
Sister Fr a nk a tt end ed Florid a CoIIege. 
Bapti zed b y Griffin Cope la nd . 
Address: 2, Ru e du Commandant -de-Poli , Orl ea ns 
(Loir et) Fr a nce 
Perm a nent Contact: H . B. Fr a nk , Sr. , 116 So. inth , 
Yuk o n, Oklahom a 
Entered Fi eld: 1959. 
Sponsor: Erick , Okl ahom a Church. H. B. Fronk . Jr . Family , Orl eans, Fra nce 
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Encouraged to be a mi ssion a ry: At Florid a Co ll ege 
b students a nd Bro th er H o mer H a iley, in 1952-54. 
YBoth worked whi le in schoo l. Br o th er Frank taught 
in th e Business De p t.: Sister Fr ank d id secretar ial 
work. 
H . B. was born in D a isett a (Lib ert y County ) 
T exas. Parents: Ho ward B . a nd Myr e] Fr a nk . 
Lavern was born in Po ntoto c, Ok lahoma. Parent s: 
J ames A . and Mo lli e Casey. 
Th e present co ngregat io n (see , photo ) was be~un 
in J an., 1961, by the H . B. h a nk , Jr. , fam ily, 
though Brother Dona ld Dau ghert y was th e first 
( I 953-56) to establi_sh the work i_n Orl ea ns a mo_ng 
the Fren ch . After his move to Pan s, th e Hal Fraz ier 
( I 956-59) and R ober t Mc Au ley (1959-60) fami l!es 
worked here. In 1963 th e J acq ues Ma rchal la mtly 
(French) moved h ~re t? work with th e Fra nk 's. 1:he 
Orl ea ns' cong rega t10n 1s o ne of th e fastest grow ing 
i11 Fr ance. 
Wall posters a re wide ly u sed in Fran ce to advertis e 
Gospel mee tin gs, B ible corr espo nd ence cour ses and 
the chur ch. 
Th ousands of Gosp el tracts h ave bee n d istribut ed 
i11 the Orl ea ns' Fair. 
Americans statione d h ere w ith th e Arm y ha ve b ee n 
111e tin g since 1918. They have con tribut ed ge n erou sly 
to th e French work, paying th e rent a nd u t ili t ies for 
the buildi ng which was erec ted in 1953. Th e bu ild-
ing is rent ed. ,vh en the work a mo ng th e l~rench 
French congregation, Orleans, France 
fad ed in th e I 950's, th e bu ildin g was kept a nd was 
always ava ilable for th e Fr ench wor k. 
An ap artm ent a bove th e a udit o rium (2nd floo r, 
left half) h as bee n compl eted w ith th e fina nces of 
Broth er a nd Sister Carl Goo dwin , who occ up y it 
until a noth er work er ca n use it. Th e Goo dwin 's 
h ave bee n virtu all y mi ssio naries i11 Fr a nce sin ce 
1953 (he support s his family by his civil service 
work for th e U . S. Gov t.), fa ithfull y serving with th e 
Fr ench a nd Am erica n Chr istia ns i11 Verdun , N a ncy, 
Par is a nd O r lea ns. 
Experiences on Mission Field 
Our son Stan was 3 whe n we ent ered Fran ce . H e 
lea rn ed Fr ench in kind erga rt en. H e is fo ur th in his 
2nd grade of 26 bo ys. Fr e nch schoo ls a re free a nd 
a re not co-edu ca tion al. 
, ,ve h ave adopt ed two childr en in O rl ea ns. T he 
first was a Spa nish g irl. W e brou ght her home from 
th e Par is hospit al when she was six clays old . Th e 
seco nd was a Fr ench bo y whom we rece ived wh e n 
he was 14 month s. Th e g irl is on ly 8 days old er; 
rai sing th em toge th er ha s bee n li ke ra ising twin s. 
Sister Frank , who is in a wh eel chair beca use o f 
poli o, do es a ll her own hou sework , ca ring for h er 
fam ily a nd e 11terta i11ing Fr ench Christ ia ns a nd con -
tac ts. 
"" 
i ! ·,-
:.:-
Ploce of w o rship (Workers Ap ar tm ent , ½ of 2nd floo r), 
Orl ea ns, France. 
Dwyatt C. Gantt 
Finland 
THE LORD' CHURCH IN FINLAND 
BY D WYATT GA NTT 
\\ 'hat· goin g · F" 
·1 1 • o n 111 • ml and, anyway? P len ty! icrc 5 a batt le being fought for th e soul s o f m en. 
In ~l a 1960 Edd. \It\ 1• cl · ie Dunn , \
1Vallace an d Vir g ini a 
, anc au<>hter L " cl W 
our four r 1 ° isa, an an d a a nd I w ith itt e on es landed . H I . k. ~-joiu c:d thr ee I Ill e srn ' t. vVe were loi.ru c: Jnd n: 1o nt 15 
1 
later by Ri chard a nd Betti e 
rni·anwhil 1 1 _ear at er by Carole, whom Edd ie, \ , 1ac ietur necl t ti S \' c: had J. u t O 1e tates an d m a rried . 
o ne pu rpo se a 1d . . !lotion or 11 1 a im, with bu t a mi sty 
· w LO ace ]" ] · 111 \\·hi h we b r omp 151 it-es tablish a Ca use 
e ievecl th e sou ls of the me n a nd 
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wom en of Finl a nd to b e in vit al n eed. I t was our 
purpo se to esta blish a pur e new testam ent chur ch. 
vVe believed th en a nd now that no estab lished 
work 'co uld m ee t th e test in volv ed i n that sta tement. 
Re ligions bea rin g the n ames a nd d oc trin es of m en 
were in ab un da nce. Th ere was no chu rch in all o f 
Finl a nd wea r ing th e simp le name of Chri st ! Th al , 
to und erstand ing p eopl e, ex pl a ins wh y we came. J'll 
not ta ke th e tim e nor effort j ust here to ex p la in 
furth er to the oth ers. 
The Beginning 
Th e first weeks were filled m a inl y wit h- CON -
FUSION ! Ap artm ent s had to be fo und and equ ip ped . 
Shipm ents from th e U. S. had to be rece ived. And 
from th e beginning th e str in gs of our li ves wh ich had 
bee n broken wh en we le ft Ame rica h ad to b e tied 
onto some simil a r str ings h ere. But , mu ch of th e 
tim e, th e kn ots we used were prett y crud e eve n wh en 
we could find o ut wher e th e str ings were we were 
suppo sed to t ie o nt o. Bedl am, a nxi ety, confu sio n, 
misery, exc ite ment a nd th e p la in o ld ga rden vari ety 
o f fear-a ll of th ese rul ed and re ig ned in thos e ea rl y 
clays. Fear of (we thou ght ) a n un charte d futur e. 
Fea r of our own in adequ ac ies. 17ea rs fro m without. 
Fea rs from with in. Th e reass urin g words of Pa ul , 
wh o wr o te und er simil ar circum stances, fell with 
comfort o n our h ea rt s. To th e Co rinthi ans he sa id , 
"And I was with you in weakness , a nd in fear, and 
in mu ch tremb lin g". 'i1Ve had prayed befo re we go t 
to Fin la nd , but I do ubt if a n y of u s rea ll y lea rn ed 
how to pra y until we go t h ere. Eve n now we know 
lit t le eno ugh. This mu ch we do know though , God 
hears and answers pray ers-o ur f1rayers . 
Aga in five mo nth s lat er we u se th e la ngu age of 
Paul as our own .. . , "And m y speec h a nd m y 
p reac hin g was no t with enti cing words ... " Services 
did n ot beg in in F in nish for five month s. Meanwhi le 
we met in o ur homes for th e Lord 's supp er a nd our 
ow n edifi ca tion a nd condu cted classes i n English i n 
a public room. These mee tin gs were spa rsely at-
tended a nd littl e int erest or r esult s followed . 
A fter five mo nth s we moved our m eet ings to a 
Fr ench schoo l a nd int e nd ed to u se a n int erpr eter. 
Th e int erpr eter being a failur e we wer e forced to 
do something else. Eddie Dunn h ad m ade goo d 
pr og ress in th e language a nd he decided to read hi s 
serm o n in F inni sh . H e e ncour aged m e to do the 
sa me and we alt ern a ted in thi s way for m any 
mo nth s to come. Wallic e a nd Ri ch ard b ega n swn e 
tim e la ter. l t was over a yea r la ter b efo re we a t-
tempt ed to preach without a m a nu scr ipt. 
T he people a tt e nd ed in large numb ers with goo d 
in terest in tho se beg innin g clays-a nd th ey still do 
4- yea rs lat er. Alm ost a lways th ere a re m ore visitors 
th a n memb ers. Thirty non-memb ers in a regu lar 
mee tin g is no t unu sual. 
T he m ee tin g pl ace is cert a inl y not ideal , but we 
a re th a nkful for it. It 's greatest asse t is prob abl y its 
loca tio n. Situ a ted across the squ are fr om the ra ilway 
sta tio n a nd ma in cit y bus stat io n, it is eas ily acces-
sibl e. But th e11 it is necessary to turn off th e ma in 
str ee t throu gh a passageway - up a flight o f sta irs-
cross a d ark pave d yard - find numb er "C" door -
climb four flig ht s of diml y-lit a nd shodd y look ing 
sta irs- you 'r e th ere , th en . Not a very pr ett y pictur e, 
l am a fraid , but it is as factual as I kn ow h ow to 
draw it . 
On ce insid e, th e pi ctur e cha nges. vVe h ave co m-
pl etely paint ed a nd paper ed eve ry roo m. T ho ugh 
not lu xuriou s it is pl easa n t a nd cheer ful. In the 
largest room are abo ut fifty chairs a nd in a noth er 
room jo inin g this o ne b y large d oubl e doo rs are 
abo ut twent y chairs. This room is also se t up to 
show B ibl e slid e lessons a nd triples as a class fo r 
childr en ta ught by Wanda o n Sundays . Stil l a noth er 
roo m is u sed for adult clas ses a nd printing mom . 
The h ea rt of the who le a rr a nge ment is the o ffice. 
There we la bo r over th e r ight thoughts an d th e 
right Finnish words for a m essage of lif e; read a nd 
corr ect a n un endin g st rea m of corr esp ond ence 
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cour ses; a nswer letters; study for Bibl e lessons; pr e-
par e new mate ri a l for printin g; set up n ewspa p er 
adverti sing; ta ) k personally with int ereste d p erso ns; 
reco rd a nd file d a ta ; se nd o ut tr acts to p ersons on 
the mailing list ; and writ e reports lik e this o ne. It 
requir es o nl y a few seco nd s to list them but hour s, 
days a nd mo nth s to do th em. It o ught to be clear 
th a t th ese d uti es requir e th e ta len ts of public 
spea ker , j ourn alist, print er, lay-out ma n, filin g clerk , 
typist , p ersona l r ela tio ns exp ert , lin guist a nd m es-
senger boy ; ta lent s all o f wh ich excep t the las t have 
not taken up noti ceab le residence in m e. 
In th e last yea r we have h ad thr ee sp ec ial mee tings 
lastin g five ni ght s eac h with: Car rel A nd erson from 
Oslo , Norway , Fra nk vVo rga n from E ngla nd , and 
Di eter Alten from H ambur g, Germ a ny. In eac h one 
th ere was ve ry goo d a tt end a nce a nd int erest. As m any 
as fift y six v isitor s ca me twice a nd with th e ave rag e 
not fallin g far short o f th a t. B y v isitors , we m ea n 
perso ns not in th e chur ch . 
Though , or din aril y, we hold but o ne publi c ser-
vice per week , until rece ntl y alm ost eve ry night was 
filled with teac hin g small gro up s at th e chur ch build -
ing with the slid e lessons. Ri chard Kru se worked 
Jo ng a nd hard for ma n y mo nth s to ph o tog raph these 
lessons. 
On e o f th e mos t p rod uctive a nd far reaching parts 
of o ur work here has bee n th e tra ct and newspaper 
work. Th e H elsing in Sanom at is th e na tion 's fore -
most newspap er- read prob abl y by close to one mil -
lio n persons. Every wee k we h ave placed a n ad 
a bout th e chur ch and ma ny times offere d th e tracts 
a nd corr espo nd ence cour se. T his ma teri al is most 
pr ec io us to us. I t requir ed mo nth s and months to 
ready but now it goes o ut in a bund a nce to eve ry 
point in Fin la nd . Our "co nt ac t map " bri stles with 
pin s- fro m H elsinki in th e south , to th e north ern-
most ex tr emit y of Finni sh lap la nd , practica ll y on th e 
Arc tic O cea n, a nd spilli11g over into Sweden. 
Twe lve F inni sh memb ers now sta nd with us, mo,, 
of whi ch h ave bee n baptiz ed with in the last year, 
a nd Ri ch ard a nd Betti e Kru se a nd Wa lli ce and 
Virginia Mays h ave now move d to Tampere, Fin-
la nd 's seco nd larges t cit y, in ord er to esta bli sh the 
chur ch th ere . Th ere a re evid ences that th e church 's 
pre sence a nd forc e is being in creas ingly felt in re-
lig io us circl es. L ess tha n thr ee yea rs ago there was 
not th e bare st o f know ledge th at th e chur ch even 
ex isted. To day, throu gh th e mea ns ju st mentioned 
Finnish work ers w ith Mrs . Elmo Vainio , the first lady lo be 
baptized (1961 ). 
d the power of God , the Lord's church with its 
:;all enge of a re turn to the Bible has forcibly struck 
I tten tion of many thousands. To God be all the t 1e a . . . Jory and praise! This 1s a battle! We are fighting 
for a principle despera tely needed in a dying world . 
GANTT , Dwyatt C. 
Wanda Gantt 
Nita Gant t 
Mary Gant t 
Delton Ga ntt 
Holly Gantt 
February 2, 1932 
December 26, 1932 
October 12, 1950 
July 2, 1952 
October 25, I 953 
July 2, 1959 
Addr ess: Kaak urinkuja 5-B-12, Helsinki Laullasaari, 
Pu b. 67-74-02 Fi nland 
Enter ed Field: 1960 
Sponsor: 10th an d U tica Street Church of Christ , 
Plainview , Texa s, The Church, Hook er, Okla -
hom a 
We are extremely th ankful to eve ry p erson who has 
sent and kept us here and who , lik e us, lon g and 
work for the day when th e church and its message 
will be strong ly establi shed in every nation under 
heaven! 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwyatt Gantt and Family 
Don Gardner 
S. Africa 
WHAT ONE WOMAN CAN DO 
Bv DoN GARDNER 
Whe n Audrey and I first went to Pretoria, South 
, frica, among the first contacts we made was Mrs . 
Ethel Gill espie. It was not long until she became a 
member of the Lord's church. She continued to grow 
and develop in the Chris tian graces and becam e one 
of the most influential members of the Lord 's church 
111 South Africa. Thro ugh her influence she was able 
k
lo lead many members of her immedi a te family to a 
nowled ge of Christ. 
h A few months after we had first met Mrs. Gillespie 
r on , Clyde , became ill. Clyde was just a young 
~anr°f about 20. Grad ually he became more seriously 
~ · v~ntu ally surge ry was performed in order to 
/termm e his prob lem . A tumor on the brain was 
t covered and th h f . 
P 'bl e ope o recovery seemed 1m-os I e How 1 ra·i · ever, mo t 1er love does not know 1 ure· so siste G ' ll · 
' r I esp1e persisted in believing that 
omehow it . h b 
recover . mig t e possible that her Clyde would 
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Family picture of Dan Gardners . 
Meanwhile we moved to East London to begin 
the work of the church ther e. On e day I go t a 
letter addressed to me from a littl e town called 
Doon side. Since I knew no p erson in this village, 
I opened the letter and imm ediately looked at the 
name of the person who had written it . I discov ered 
th a t it was from sister Gill espi e. She h ad come to 
think th a t if she could ta ke h er son to th e coas t for 
a littl e rest he mi ght impro ve. By thi s tim e, Cl yde 
had so deterior ated th a t he was n ot a ble to walk 
alo ne. H e could shum e a lo ng onl y by holdin g o n to 
hi s mo th er. Hi s speech had falt ered so greatl y th a t 
o nl y his mo th er was a ble to und ersta nd wh at he sa id . 
Sister Gill espi e, however, had writt en to me a nd 
asked th a t I come to Doon sicle to assist som e p eopl e 
in ob eyin g th e gosp el. She h ad called on me to assist 
for I was th e closest pr eacher , and I was man y mi les 
away. 1 went to Do onsid e and assisted th ese p eopl e 
in o bey ing th e Lord. Out of this , th e work of th e 
Lord bega n in Doon side a nd ultim a tely in Durb an, 
wh ere th ere is toda y a very fine con gregation. 
This all occurr ed becaus e ther e wa s a woman who 
was so dedi cat ed to th e Lord. She was actually on a 
vaca tio n with a so n who was in hi s last da ys and , 
yet, she found m en a nd women who were un -
acqu a int ed with Christ. She us ed th ese opportuniti es 
to lea d th em to a bett er und erst andin g of God's way . 
\'\Tha t a re buk e to all of us who feel that we ar e 
not a ble to teac h o th ers th e wa y of th e Lord . 
Mr. and Mrs. Co nrad Steyn-initial co nverts in Pret o ria. Con rad 
is now preach ing ful l time in Capet own and doi ng a marve lou s 
job . 
Old barn after conversion into a lovely mee ting plac e for 
East London Church 
Sister G illespi e took her son bac k to Pretor ia . He 
grew pro gressively wor se. Fr equ entl y, h e was taken 
to th e hospit a l and o n mo re th a n o ne occas io n they 
desp a ired of his lif e. Durin g thi s period a n urse was 
engaged for Cl yd e. It was not lon g unt il sister 
Gill espi e had begun talkin g to Lil y about the Lo rd . 
Growin g out of thi s conta ct Lil y a nd h er h usband, 
Andy , becam e Chri sti a ns. Lat er Lil y a nd Andy came 
to th e U nit ed Sta tes for college tr a inin g, later re-
turnin g· to Afri ca as missio nari es. Th ese convers ions 
took p lace beca use th ere was a wom a n who be lieved 
so stron g·ly th a t she o ught to lead men a nd women 
to Christ that she tau ght them even under the most 
adv erse circumst a nces. H er son was reac hing hi s last 
da ys and , yet, she felt it imp era tive that u nsaved 
people be introduc ed to th e Lord J esus. 
Thi s illustr a tes wh a t ca n be clo ne by a single 
woman. Sist er Gill espi e was no exceptiona l p erso n 
as to a bilit y. She was exce ption al becaus e of her 
d ee p dedi ca tion whi ch caused h er to lead others to a 
knowl edge of J esus. Sister Gill espi e la ter became ill 
and passed on. Sister Gill espi e rema ins as a tr ibute 
to wh a t ca n be don e by a single p erson interested 
i11 th e cause of th e Lord J esus C hri st. May her 
tr ibe increas e. 
Chr isti a ns in oth er land s m ay be as faithful a nd 
su ccessful as in our countr y. 
Robert Garrett 
Rhodesia 
GARR ETT , Rob ert L eon 
Joy Fay 
Br enda Lynn 
Robert L eon , Jr. 
JoAnn 
Da vid Stanford " 
Shirl ey Ruth " 
Sharon Louis e " 
'' Tripl ets 
May 21, 1931 
Janu a ry 7, 1928 
June 21, 1954 
Novemb er 18, 1955 
O ctob er 27, 1958 
O ctob er JO, 1961 
O ctob er 10, 1961 
October 10, 1961 
Broth er Garr ett a tt end ed South eas tern Chri stian 
Coll ege 
Baptiz ed by fath er, S. D . Garrett 
Sister Garr ett att end ed Indi a na Univ ersity 
Baptiz ed by : Broth er S. L. Yeager. 
Addr ess: 108 M alvern Road , W a terfalls , Salisbury , 
So uth ern Rhod esia, Centr al Afric a. 
Ent ered Field: 1960 
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ROBERT l. AND JOY GARRETT 
Brenda , JoAnn and Bobby , Jr . 
Spo nsor : Portl and Ave. Chur ch, Lo ui svill e, Kentu cky. 
Biographical Sketch 
1. b y So Rhodesia of missionary I . i in Sa is ur , . . b 
J " ' •'~ J0 11 d D ,i·e Garrett. My w1[e was orn D. an o I • 
p,11e11t,: ·: , Her parents are Brother a nd Sister 
in Lou1 'di e, KY1· time and active members o[ the Bnxwn ong 
I lt:111' ' . Churcli, Louisville, Ky. 
01111~1>, •\' e . 
. ' . . eel on the mission field I had a natural 
_Bei 11g I a1s 
· mi ssion work. 111tl'IC,t Ill 
. . C 11 e I had to work to help pay ex -
\\ 'hilc 1111. 
0d.:f my wi[e. l\Iy wife is a R egistered 
c, ·1s a so 1 • U · · l\ •f pell · ' 1 1 B s from Indiana mvers1ty . Jv y '"" c anc ias a · · C II d l\ ,r S 
. . E st Tennessee State o ege, an Jv . • • 
H.'i. " f1orn a . . 
L; 1 from In diana Umvers1ty. I II . C . 
1· 1 secure a sponso ring church? I !l ow rc · d · 
· II I id before the Lord Ill prayer my esire 
conu11ua Y a . ·c1 
the mission field and asked Hi s gu, ance to:,CJ"\eon . . . . . 
l · t1 t serve in His wi ll ; meanwhile servm g th.tt m1g 
L cl ·,1 whatever doors were ope n ed wher eve r the or , ' . 
· I t be l\fany churches knew of m y desir e a nd I m1g 1 · . 
I . Lord kn ew it, but I did not ye t know for sur e t K ' ·11 I H " . H if 111, desire was the Lords wt . n rs own time e 
mad ~ Jii s will known. In 1959 th~ eld e_rs of th e 
Portland Ave. Church told me that 1f I st ill wanted 
to go to Afri ca they would spo nsor m e and share a 
rnnsiclerabl e burden of my support. 
Lookin g back I see that it was necessary for me to 
prov e myself (1 Tim. 3: 10) on th e hom e field befor e 
the Holy Spirit and the Churc h could send me out 
to the mission field. (Acts 13:2, 3.) 
Our work at present consists o f more teaching the 
ch urch than preaching to unb elieve rs. It is our ai m 
to stablish a truly indigenous chur ch th a t will be 
(throu gh Goel) self support ing a nd se l[ prop aga tin g. 
1 teach Bibl e classes five to six nights a week and 
preach thr ee to four times on Su nda ys. At the present 
A " FATHER-AND-SON " TEAM ON THE MISSION FIELD 
Robert Garr ett was born in Rhodesia and returned there with 
his wife, Joy , and three children in 1960 . Oct . 10 , 1961, Joy 
gave birth to triplets, David, Shirley and Sharon (15 months old 
,n the pictu re) which ma de the news headlines as the first 
"Americ an triplets " born in Africa . 
Darwendale, a country church. Picture taken 1960 
by R. L. Garrett . 
we are improvin g the Sunday school s in three of 
the Salisbury cong regat ions whi ch m ea ns we mu st 
provid e cons iderable in the wa y of tr a ining and 
ed ucation in the Scriptur es for th e teachers . 
There are several country congr ega tions which I 
visit regularly to encoura ge th em in the Lord and 
try to adva n ce their knowl edge of the Bibl e. Thro ugh 
the " Ri ght of Entry " I teach Bibl e to som e 60 African 
stud ents in the secul ar schools of Salisb ur y. 
Intere sting Experiences 
Once during a period of African riot s th e Lord 
brought us safely throu gh a shower of stones thrown 
by youthful rioters. Only o ne stone struck th e car 
leavin g a small dent. 
\ ,Vhen we app lied for a chur ch site in Arc adia th e 
Adversar y thr ew all kinds of obstacles in our way. 
Pr ejudic ed bureaucrats would not g ive us impartial 
consideration. But , in a story too lon g to tell h ere, 
th e Lord answered the prayers of th e church, and 
over- rul ing those against us, gave us th e finest site 
possible in the whole township . 
On e o[ my mo st thrillin g exp eriences in bringin g 
a p erson to Christ was with a youn g African. H e had 
bee n rea din g his Bible a nd been talking to one of 
our members who invited him to my Bibl e cla ss. 
After th e class he asked to talk with me . W e ta lked 
for some hours as I exp lained th e gloriou s Gosp el 
to him. It was a jo y to see how th e Holy Spirit 
conv icted him of sin and hi s n eed for Christ. H e did 
not know if he cou ld be rec eived by Chr ist b eca use 
o [ certai n sins. H e had borrowed some books from 
a libr ary a nd decided to keep th em. Th e Hol y 
Sp irit by th e word of God had now convicted him 
of th eft a nd coveto usness. \,Vba t h ad onc e see med 
sma ll in his sight was now sufficient to damn him 
for all ete rnit y. After exp lai nin g mor e of God 's word 
to him, he ag reed to mak e rest itu tion a nd with jo y 
ob eyed th e Gospel. J t was a p leas ur e to baptiz e him. 
Stanton Garrett 
Rhodesia 
GARRETT, Stanto n D ewitt 
Dollie Adamson 
December 18, 1901 
Augu t 29, 1903 
Brother Garrett attended H ar din g Colle ge. 
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Baptized in 1916 at Tesca , Oklahoma by Brother 
Palmer. 
Sister Garrett attended Harding College. 
Bapti zed by Bro ther J. F. Smith . 
Addr ess: 12 Kew Dri ve, Hi ghland s, Salisbur y, 
South ern Rh odesia. 
(At pr esen t in the sta tes. Pl ans to return to 
Africa; in October, I 964. Ca n be addr essed c/ o 
sponsor.) 
En te red F ield : 1930. 
Bapti zed : (No records kept ) 17 congrega tions estab-
lish ed. T hr ee substa nti al bri ck chur ch buildin gs 
erected in last 9 years. 
Spo llsor: Chur ch of Chri st, Sellersbur g, Indi ana. 
Biographical Sketch 
T he youn gest o f five childr en, I was born at 
Hilh am, O verto n Count y, T enn essee, to Ephr aim 
O lonzo a nd R achel Ca th erin e (nee Bost) Garr ett. 
, ,vh en I was 4 the famil y moved to Okl ahoma. My 
parent s we re devo ted Chri sti ans a nd th ough poo r 
in thi s world 's goods gave lib erally to th e supp ort 
o f o rp hans and mission work bo th a t home a nd 
abroa d . My first year in Hi gh Schoo l was spent a t 
T horp Sprin gs Chri stian Co llege, th e second at 
H arp er Co llege. My p are nt s th en moved to Florid a 
where I gradu ated from Hi gh Schoo l. R eturnin g to 
H arp er in I 922 for co llege work I met my futur e 
wife, Dolli e Adamson, who was born at Kiowa, 
Kansas, th e onl y living daughter o f Perr y L. and 
Ann a (nee Adamson) Adamson. , ve were marri ed 
Jun e 20, 1926, by Bro th er J. N. Arm st rong. , ve both 
had to work to pay our way in schoo l. 
H ow and by whom were we influ enced to become 
missionar ies? H ome influ ence certainl y laid a good 
found a tion a nd our mothers parti cul arly encourage d 
us o nce our desires were made kn own; but perh aps 
The Highfield, Salisbury , church building nears completion in 
the above picture . Two other similar buildings have been 
erected in the last 9 years-Harare at Salisbury , 1955 -56; 
Rimuka at Gatooma, 1956 -57 . Two other buildings are an ur-
gent need at Salisbury which is a city of 350,000 people . 
it was th e sacrificial spm t and faithfuln ess o f tht. 
Lord o f our teachers bo th at H arp er and Harding 
whi ch in culca ted in us th e desire to serve the 
Lord wherever he might lead . I never plann ed to be 
a pr eacher in tho se clays. Broth er John Sherriff 's visit 
in J anu ary, I 924, stirr ed our hea rt s and a rou sed our 
int erest in Afri ca. If a ston e mason could do so 
mu ch th ere for th e Lord perh aps we could do a 
littl e. Whil e at H ardin g we studi ed th e variou s mis-
sion fields and took part in local mission work. Some 
bre thr en tri ed to int erest us in Chin a and la ter in 
th e Philippin es and though we were deepl y stirr ed 
by their app ea ls our heart s remained cent ered on 
Afric a. Fin ally in 1929, after many weeks of pray er, 
we answered Bro th er Sherriff' s app ea l for help ers 
and offered our selves to th e Lord for th a t work . We 
sailed in Jun e, 1930. 
Throu gh th e yea rs th e Lord ha s blessed us with 
thr ee sons and thr ee dau ght ers, all of whom are 
faithful Christi ans and active in th e Lord 's service. 
Dewitt , Jr. is a deacon in th e chur ch, Cecil heads 
th e Science Department at South eastern Christian 
Coll ege, and Rob ert is a mission ary in Rhode sia. 
\ !\Te also have 12 grand childr en. 
On e Sund ay in 1958 I pr eached to a large gather-
ing of peopl e in th e Mangw end e R eserve. James 
Mu sa, unknown to me a t that time , went away gre atly 
disturb ed for he had onl y been sprinkl ed. Studying 
his Bibl e anew he went to his church leaders with 
qu estions th ey could not answer and caused a con-
siderable stir in hi s own communit y. Rumor s of 
thi s reached me in Salisbur y and I thou ght o f going 
to see him . But I was bus y with the "nin ety and 
nin e" and th ere were thou sand s o f lost souls in 
Salisbur y at my ver y door ; beside s it was ne arly 100 
mil es th ere and the last few mile s were " imp assable" 
by car. :Month s passed . Finall y J ames came to Salis-
bur y and told many people th a t he had come in to 
be bapti zed. H e did not find our Afri can pr eacher 
a t home so went to the hom e of a neph ew to spend 
the night and asked for a Bibl e to read before he 
went to sleep. The next mornin g th e Bibl e was found 
by his he ad but th e soul of J ames Mu sa had flown. 
And I who had no tim e to go out into th e hills over 
imp assabl e roads in sea rch of on e lost soul, took 
th e tim e and tr ave lled th e "imp assable" road to bury 
Musa's bod y. 
Yes, on e was lost, and I hea rd its cry! 
But l didn 't go th at way-for th e road was rough 
And th e ro cks were sharp- yet I made th at trip 
T oo la te, next d ay. 
Otis Gate"\\Tood 
Germany, Russia 
GATE W OOD , Oti s August 27, 1911 
Alma (deceased) Decemb er 28, 1908 
David Oti s N ovemb er 4, 1942 
Michael Darlene Febru ary 27, 1947 
Addr ess: 94 1 E. N. 16th St. , Abilene, Texas 79601 
Ent ered F ield : 1947 
Schoo l Attend ed : Abilene Chri stian Co llege 
Sponsor : Broa dway Chur ch o f Christ, Lubb ock, Te xas 
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En cou rag ed to be a m1ss10nary by Barne y More-
head . , v orked for all of hi s coll ege exp ense . 
Parent s of Broth er Gatewood : W allace a nd Fannie 
Gatewood , Me redi an, T exas. Parent s of Sister Gate-
wood : D. B. and Ca llie Morga n, Abil ene, T exas. 
Wh en we were pr eparin g to go to Germany we 
pra yed th a t God would help us find a Germ an man 
who was a Christi an who could help us. We left 
· a without seeing the a nswer to that prayer. Amen c . . 
I ·tly after we arnv ed rn Germany Geo rge Hook 101 . . Af . I I 
f I N howe l\Jiss1011 rn nca wrote u s t 1at t 1ey 0 tie . . . 
d llvc rtcd a German pnsoner of war while h e ha co 
· Africa and that he had returned to Germany was 111 · ' · . . 
d ·r we contacted him Ill H ambur g, Ger ma ny he an 1 . 
could assist us great ly. '\Ve contacte d him and lea rn ed 
that he landed in Hamburg on exa~t ly the same cla_y 
I t Brother Palme r and I ar nv ed Ill Frankfurt. His t 1a . I I . Af . 
name is Ulrich Ste iniger. Hit er sent _11m to . nca 
in 1933. '\Vhy was this particul~1r _ engin ee r released 
1 , the British to the Nhowc l\f1ss1on-a man whose 
!~~art was receptive to the gosp~ I of Christ? Wl~y did 
the Briti sh put him on a ship to return him to 
Germany, landing on exact ly the same clay that 
missionaries arrived in that la nd? Some m ay ca ll 
it a11 accident , but I believe it to be a n answer to 
the need and to our prayers eve n befor e we bega n 
to pray. God knows b~forc hand our needs a nd is 
willin g to give exceed 111gly _abund a ntly abov e a ll 
that we arc able to ask or think. 
On e day while we were in Ge rm a n y a young boy 
by the name of H_ans_ Nowa k at tend ed our serv ices. 
J\fy wife noticed him 111 particular _and to_ld me t~at 
he need ed some shoes. At the appo111ted time I tned 
to find some shoes for him from thos e that had bee n 
ent to us for distribution. None wo uld fit him . I 
asked him to try on my shoes. They fit him perfectly. 
I told him to take them and walked out of the hall 
in my stocking feet. Hans says that to thi s clay he 
remembers this act which convi nced him of th e tru e 
valu e of Christianity. 
'\Ve never know how or what to do so as to 
produ ce harvest for the Lord. We were co ndu ctin g 
a Bibl e class in Englis h at Frankfurt. A young man 
by the name of Dieter Alte n atte nd ed once. We 
ervecl ice cream. That was a t im e when th e German 
peop le were really hungry. He said that h e came 
ba k the next Monday night to ge t th e ice cream. 
He finally learned the truth a nd obeyed it and is 
now a faithful gospel preacher in H ambur g. v\Te 
gave some food to a young Cat holi c g irl in H am-
burg. She gave some of the food to some of her 
neighbors. They asked us to cond uct a Bible class 
in her father's beer hall. Abo ut one hundr ed fifty 
people attended. After abo ut eig ht months of Bible 
,tudy we 11oted that she was pregnant . She was not 
marri ed. We were astonished a nd reb uk ed h er. She 
nc\'cr changed her life nor d id she eve r obey the 
When We first ent d G I ere ermany, people came to the services in 
orge number s Th· . 
wh · Is picture was taken in the Baptist church 
ere we held th fi in th f e irst German servi ces . You can see hunger 
e ace s of th d . 
sand I ese un ernounshed people. Over one thou-
peop e were baptized in Frankfurt during the first three 
years work in Germany. 
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gosp el, bu t the gos pel spr ead thro ugh h er and 
through her a fa ithful congregation has be en esta b-
lished in H eidelber g . 
A youn g Catho lic boy by th e n ame of Engelberg 
Bett s came to our Bible class in English. In a few 
weeks h e brou ght v\Talter Ritt er. In a few wee ks 
Walter brou ght Freel Casm ire. The two first boys 
neve r obeyed th e gospel , but Fred Casmire now has 
th e Ph.D. de gree a nd is tea chin g speech in Pepper -
din e college. T hi s lesso n shows us th a t we may often 
n eed to teac h severa l before we find one good 
honest soul. The ki ngclom of th e Lord , Christ said, 
is lik e a great net that catc hes all m anner of fish, 
but th e bad is cas t back into th e sea whil e we re tain 
the goo d. 
This w as a banquet held in Frankfurt , Germany in 1948 , shortly 
after all the missionaries arrived . The chief city official s were 
invited . Dr. Walter Kolb , Mayor is the bald-headed man next 
to the window . Dr. Holstein is the other man in the window to 
the right . He was the president of the University of Frankfurt 
and later became Foreign Minister of Germany. These two men 
did us many favors and made it possible for the Church to be 
legally as we ll as favorably recognized . Through them the 
present building in Frankfurt was built on the University of 
Frankfurt campus . 
HOW TO PROMOTE MISSION WORK 
BY O T IS GATEWOOD 
\ ,Ve all are in teres ted in see in g th e gospe l sprea d 
more ra pi d ly int o all pa rt s o f th e world . Th ere a re 
certa in thi ngs we all can do to increase the r ap id ity 
with whi ch thi s is clone. 
I . W e shou ld encourage the )'Oung to be m ission-
aries. \ l\lhen I was a stu de nt at Abil ene Chr istian 
Co llege, I pr eac hed a t R ochester, Texas, and eac h 
Sund ay night before I pr eac hed, I ta ugh t a childr en 's 
class. 1 st ressed mi ssion work and told sto ries o f 
missionaries as I had lea rn ed them at ACC . From 
th at childr en' s class eigh t mi ssionari es have go ne 
in to th e mi ssio n field. Th ey are: Ow en Aiken and 
his wi fe; Geo rge H oo k; th e thr ee Hind sley br o th ers 
and two o f th eir wives. T here we re o th er fac tors 
tha t a lso inAuencecl them to go to th e mission field , 
bu t I kn ow that th e class whil e th ey were st ill chil -
dr en encouraged them grea tl y in th at dir ection, else 
wh y shoul d so many m issiona ries come from one 
class? 
2. Co llege st uden ts shou ld be inspi red to go. Most 
o f th e mission wor k has been clone by youn g p eopl e 
shortl y a fter th ey finished college. Thi s is a goo d 
tim e to do mi ssion wor k, whil e they a re still yo un g 
enough to adju st to new customs and lea rn a new 
language , ;i]so whil e their childr en are youn g 
enough to enj oy grow in g up wi th child re n in fore ign 
land s. Jn Chri sti an colleges wh ere I h ave spoken I 
have see n hund reds o f youn g peo pl e respo nd to th e 
inv it a tion and agree to g ive th eir lives to pr eac hin g 
th e gospel in foreign lands. Ma ny o f these youn g 
peopl e a re no w servin g abro ad . 
3. Invi te miss ionar ies to speak in )'OUr congrega-
tion. Wh en mi ssionar ies writ e and ask for permi ssion 
to spea k, be sur e to let them do so and let th em 
app ea l for fund s. \ ,Vha t th ey get will no t d imini sh, 
but increase the Sund ay mornin g contri buti on, for 
th e zeal th ey br ing in to th e congrega tion is per-
meate d th ro ughout the entir e cong rega tion. Elders 
o f th e chur ch o ften hin de r th e growth of their own 
congregat io ns by not all ow ing missionaries to speak, 
for th e mi ssionary ca n say thin gs and teac h the 
co ngrega tion in a way th at would be difficult or 
imp ossible for th e eld ers. 
4. Ap proach elders lon g bef ore )' OU /Jlan to ent er 
th e m ission fie ld. l\fa ny who des ire to ent er the 
m1ss1on fie ld ar e g rea tl y di stu rbe d beca use th ey 
ca nn o t ge t sup por t to ent er th e mission field . The 
reaso n for thi s is th at th ey do no t give the eld ers of 
th e chur ch adequ ate noti ce so they ca n pl an th eir 
bud ge t. 1f you appr oach elders o f th e chur ch two 
or thr ee years befo re you ent er th e mission field, 
th ey will have tim e to comp lete certa in pr ojects and 
begin your supp ort as o f a given pl ann ed tim e. Most 
o f the mi ssionaries wh o are now in Br azil had no 
grea t d ifficult y secur ing supp ort. I advised man y of 
th em while th ey were st ill freshm en in college to 
appr oac h elders abo ut supp ortin g th em four or five 
yea rs in advance. Beca use o f thi s th e elders helped 
th em with small amount s whil e th ey were still in 
co llege and gave th e stud ent s opp ortunit y to speak 
wh en th ey were a t hom e o n vacati ons. Thi s help ed 
to ge t th e memb ers o f th e chu rch pr epared to give 
wh en th ey were read y to go. T hen th e eld ers had 
no difficult y o f sellin g th e memb ers of th eir congre-
ga tions o n the p roject. 
MISSIONARY CHILDREN 
BY DA VID GAT E W OO D 
ln a tt emptin g to writ e this art icle abou t the mis-
siona ry's childr en, J fee l that the best way to explain 
thi s ph ase o f th e missionar y's famil y li fe is by 
personal ex per ience. J ca n sin cerely say th at m y lif e 
has bee n blessed by hav ing th e pri vilege o f bein g a 
missionary's child. T o many, mission work mea ns 
sacrifice, hard wor k, long hour s, heart ache and tea rs. 
In my ea rly yea rs th e mi ssion field was filled with 
th ese thin gs but more th an th at . .. i t was filled with 
bl essin gs too num erou s to m enti on . I th ank th e 
Lord for parent s wh o forsook th e Janel of ri ches 
and lu xur y, went to the bomb ed cit y o f Fr ankfurt , 
Ger many, and th ere bega n th e task of tellin g th e 
Ge rm an peo pl e how Chri st is th e o nl y answer to 
th e wo rlcl"s pr oblems. 
I would lik e to d ivide my ex periences as a mi s-
sionary's child int o thr ee part s: ( 1) adju stin g to th e 
mission field , (2) lif e on th e field , an d (3) adju stin g 
back hom e. Th ese exp eri enc es will onl y be a small 
p art of m y lif e on th e mi ssion field , but I pray that 
th ey mi ght inspir e o th ers to take their families to 
pl aces all over the world whi ch are calling for the 
Gosp el. 
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O ne o f m y first expe ri ences in ad justin g was with 
th e language. I c.111 reca ll th at lea rnin g to speak 
Germ an was very fru str a tin g. I was four year s old 
wh en we arri ved in Swit zerland in 1947. M y mother 
and I were stayin g in an apartmen t in Zuri ch wa iting 
for permi ssion to ent er German y. Our ;ipartm ent 
was ve ry small and I want ed to pl ay with th e oth er 
childr en in th e sa ndb ox down sta irs. Aft er several 
hour s of pl aying with th e Swiss childr en who lived 
in our apartm ent , I went back up stairs quite dis-
gusted with th e childr en, sin ce neith er o f us could 
und erstand eac h ot her. I sa id, "M oth er, thes e are 
th e dumb est child re n I have eve r see n . All they 
c,111 say is '\ !\las, was, was!' " (W as mea ns "wh at" in 
Germ an . T hey were ju st tr ying to und erstand my 
jabb erin g in Eng lish.) H oweve r, in tim e I lea rned 
to spea k Germ an . 
Th e imp ort ance o f th e missionary moth er cannot 
be overemphasiz ed. She mu st pl ay such an important 
part in th e child 's lif e. She must rea lize that times 
will arise wh en she will have to bear th e burden of 
respon sibiliti es a nd decisions wh en her hu sband is 
no t ava ilabl e. T he child 's di sposition a nd a ttitu.dt'i 
1.1,i ng Jiving o n a m1ss1o n field will be a dir ect conce , . 
IL Of th e atu tud es ex pre ssed by th e moth er. At resu . 
. 111y mo th er was fath er, mot her , sist er , brother , um~ · . . 
. 1 playm a te all 111 o ne. I r eca ll m a ny tim es when 
,uic fl d 1 . h 
I 
,0 uJd ge t dow n o n th e oor an p ay wit me. 
s 1e " Oth er times she was m y sou rce of comfort . and 
securit y when m y fat her was 1_1ot h ome. Ma n y m ght s 
we were at home a lo ne whil e n:1Y father was out 
.. ve11·1w 0 11 behalf o [ soul sa lva tion. Ju st aft er our Ud n . . 
arrival in Germany we li ved 111 a barrac ks at an old 
1 mbed-ou t airpo rt. A t ni ght m y mot her often stood ;~~ the door with a club in h er ha nd waiting for m y 
fath er 's re turn , because th ere was a constant thr ea t 
f bur o-lars. Jn a ll thi s she was brav e and courageous 
~ev en"' in her att itud es. Thi s n o doubt contributed 
to my emo tional securit y, happ in ess, and p eace of 
mind . 
Th e child who mu st adjust to a for eign co untr y 
will of necessity hav e to adju st to fewer luxuries 
such as food , clo th es, a nd livin g conditions. R egard-
less of the locat io n of th e mi ssio n field th e luxuri es 
of the Unit ed States a re no t ava ilabl e. l felt very 
upset when I did n 't h ave the America n cloth es 
which J was accustomed to wearing. Cereals and 
cand y, ham bur gers a nd hot d ogs were foods which 
a six year old boy was continu ally lon gin g for. I 
can rememb er that some br ethren in America h ad 
sent a box of o ne-cent bubbl e gum for m y siste r a nd 
me. Thi s was a wo nd erful tr ea t for us. Electricity, 
heat ing, and runnin g wa ter wer e som e thin gs I 
missed. I st ill rememb er th e wood stove on whi ch 
my mot her cook ed a nd the o ld Ford mo tor in th e 
store house which p rod uced elect ri cit y a bout four 
hour s out o( th e week. W e too k our baths in a tub 
with water whi ch h ad bee n h eated on th e wood 
stove. l\•foth er iro ned by putting the ir o n on th e 
stove to get it hot. How ever, in all thi s m y youn g 
life was filled with securit y, an d happin ess because 
of the wo nderf ul a ttitud es o f both my p ar~ nts . ,vh en 
I compl ained the y always made me feel that I was a 
missionary with m y par ents - I could not do the 
work of th e Ch ur ch, but I could give up th e luxuri es 
of America for th e sa ke o f th e Germ an p eo ple. l 
always felt th at l was doin g my part. 
Th e adolesce n t missio nary child mu st face th e 
~roblems o f socia l life, schoo l, a nd fri ends . My social 
life cent ered aro und th e Chur ch. Most o[ my fri ends 
were memb ers who att e nd ed regularly. I ca me to 
feel more at home amon g th e natives of Germ any 
than my America n Arm y schoo l fri end s. The childr en 
at the U. . Ar my schoo l wh ere I att end ed wer e 
usuall y low on mora ls a nd did th e thin gs which I 
had been tau ght were wrong. I recall the eighth 
gr~de~·s were a lready participating in sex parti es, 
dnnk111g s k" 1 . . 
1 
, mo mg, ca ncm g a nd usm g foul lang uage. 
cit seems th at my paren ts took special int erest in 
t elopin g_ th e yo un g peo pl e of th e Church and 
t ius prov, d 1 ng a goo d soc ial li fe for m y siste r 
Darlene a 1  I \' T · . . w ' c me. · 1 e lor mecl a smgm g gro up a nd 
ent out eac l1 S I . . I . k 1· . 
. un c ay to v1s1t t 1e sic · re 1g10us 
ston es wer cl . ' 
. e ac te out 111 small plays ; whol esome 
recreation cl . . . 
w k a n ac t1v1t1es were always plann ed. A 
tre~ !Y youn g men 's tr aining class provided spiritu al 
ammg for m f . d tau h Y n en s and me. All of us were 
wo!k t t~at we mu t do our r ·1rt in th e work of the 
knock~ th e Lord. , ve often p assed out tracts , 
e doors , a nd invit ed others to church. Some 
of us convert ed severa l o f o ur fri end s. Yes, it was a 
wo nd erful lif e, but its success a lways hin ged on 
parent s who really cared-not o nl y for th eir work 
amo ng th e Ge rm a n peo pl e but a lso for th eir chil -
dr en . Our family life was filled wi th devo tions a nd 
pra yers. I rememb er once wh en th ere was co nflict 
amo ng th e mi ssionar ies working th e Frankfurt . M y 
fath er came to me with tea rs in his eyes a nd asked 
me to pray for him a nd with him tha t th e con flict 
would be overcome. I will never forge t th e way we 
pray ed on o ur kn ees th at wond erful clay. 
Ad ju stin g back hom e seemed to be o ne o f th e 
most difficult tasks of being th e child of a mi s-
sionar y. H av in g li ved o n th e field ten yea rs, I found 
m y most obvious difficult y was readjusting to the 
American way o f lif e. I am sur e I seemed rat her 
ignora nt to th e Ameri ca n youn g p eopl e. I kn ew 
no thin g abo ut th e eve ryday topics which were di s-
cussed amon g th e tee nage rs such as cars , te levision 
shows , mov ie star s, baseball h eroes, popul ar sing ers, 
styles in clothin g, and aut o mecha ni cs. To ma ny I 
beca me a n out cast "mission ary's kid ." Datin g was 
th e popul ar tr end , and , of cour se, I had no expe ri -
ence a lo ng th ese lin es. I can still remem ber how 
fright ened I was wh en I asked a girl for a d ate. 
This , too, was a probl em in whi ch m y par ent s a ided 
me. Th ey suggested cert ain girl s for m e to elate a nd 
usuall y th e o nes th ey sugg ested were fine, goo d , 
wonderful Chri sti an g irl s who were ve ry und erst and -
in g and p at ient in puttin g up with m y clumsy ways. 
Schoo l work was anoth er problem whi ch I faced . 
Thi s can a ppl y to a ny stud ent who moves a nd 
changes schoo ls. Jt seems that in some areas m y 
education in Germ a ny was sup erior to th at in 
Am erica, but in many ways it was fa r inf erior. Th e 
art of stud yin g, reading books a nd con centr a tion 
were p articularly frus tra tin g and I seemed backward 
in th ese areas. H ere, too , th e p a rent s ca n do mu ch 
to a id the child in adjusting to th e n ew school and 
work he mu st now face. Thi s area should be of 
p arti cul ar co ncern to par en ts, for di sruptin g school 
is very difficult for th e youn g person. It can cause 
insecurit y, fru str a tion , a nd backwardn ess. Eve n tod ay 
som e o[ th ese difficulti es cause trouble for me in m y 
college work . 
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Mission work was m y whole li[ e a nd now that I 
loo k bac k, 1 feel that I h ave bee n bl essed . Living 
in a mission field has made Christ more rea l to me. 
It h as given me insight in to the grea t needs o f 
takin g Chri st to the whole world. I plan to d evot e 
m y lif e to the very task which is befo re us. I hop e 
a nd pray th at my ge nerat io n will arise to th e task 
of taking th e whole world for Chri st. Every twelve 
seco nd s som eo ne di es without Chri st. Most of th ese 
who di e h ave neve r eve n hea rd the nam e of C hri st. 
Chri st ia ns of today , don't le t th e fea r of sacr ifice, 
hea rta che, a nd difficulti es whi ch mi ght befall your 
childr en keep you from go ing to th e mission field . 
I firml y believe in th e prin cipl e which Solomon 
tau ght ; "Tr a in up a child in th e wa y h e should go. 
And eve n when he is old he will not depart from it." 
(Proverbs 22:6) This prin cipl e can be applied to 
an y nation, country , people , or race. With a true 
faith in God the missionar y p aren ts all over the 
world will have save d th eir children while obeying 
th e command to " Qo." 
Terry Giboney 
Japan 
GIBONEY , Te rr y Travis 
Susan Kay 
J anuary 15, 1939 
December 19, 1940 
Broth er Giboney a tt end ed Citru s Juni or Co llege and 
Pepp erd in e Co llege a nd gra duat ed in 1961. H e 
was bap ti zed by Estey Turner. 
Sister Giboney attended P epp er din e Co llege a nd 
gradu a ted in 1962. She was baptized by Estey 
Turner. 
Pr esent ad dr ess: l baraki Christ ia n Co llege, Omik a, 
Hit achi -Shi , Jb araki- Ken, J apa n. 
Enter ed field : 1963 
Spo nsor ing church. Arcadia , Ca li fornia 
No one spec ifica lly encour age d th em to become 
mission ari es. Per h aps th ey were most encoura ged 
throu gh a tt endin g a Christ ian Co llege a nd th e 
brot her hood lect ur eship s on Mission work. 
T hey bo th work ed whil e a tt endin g college. 
Terry's par ent s: Mr. Max G ibo ney from Missouri 
and Mr s. Ruth G ibon ey also from Mi ssouri. T hey 
are pr esentl y residin g in Mo nrovia, California. 
Susan 's par ents: Mr. E. Hu gh Huff , from Ontario , 
Canada, a nd Mrs . Or cheva Huff , from Texas. T h ey 
are prese ntl y residin g at Arcadia , Ca li forn ia. 
Piclure of Terry and Susan Gibon ey taken ab out Octo ber, 1964. 
(1 year after our arrival in Japan ). It was taken in front of our 
home in Om ika , Japan , o n the ICC ca mpus . 
SHARP AS A THREE EDGED SWORD 
B Y T ERRY T. GIBONEY 
Jn rece n t years there has bee n a consid era ble up -
surge o f in terest in missio n work. vVith th is up sur ge 
has come in crease d concern abo ut m ission methods. 
vVith more peopl e int ereste d and in vo lved in for eig n 
work , eld ers a nd missio nar ies ha ve bee n challen ged 
to st ud y and u ti lize bett er a nd mor e effec ti ve ways 
of do ing th e job at ha nd. R ad io, television , cam-
pai g ns, Chri stian schoo ls, a nd th e pr int ed pag e ha ve 
bee n h eld o u t as ex ped ient ways of reac hin g th e 
world 's masses toda y. J n J apa n, the who le spectrum 
of app roach es h as seemin gly been tried - all with 
va ryin g degrees o[ success. 
J apan 's ex trem e contr ast 111 so man y areas h as 
lo ng pos ed a d iflicult problem to the m issionary. 
Yo un g p eopl e a nd old are fused toge th er-ye t wide ly 
sepa rated by di verse back gro unds , cultur es, a nd re-
ligion s. The diff erence in customs a nd ways of solving 
lif e's probl ems hav e both confus ed and frustr a ted 
workers in J apan. Lik ewise , it is ofte n dish ea rtening , 
or a t least surpri sing, to find that America n methods 
of tea chin g and eva nge lizing just don't work in the 
Ori ent . For inst ance, th e thousa nd s of sma ll haml ets 
and vi llages in rur al J apa n m ake th e large gosp el 
mee tin g or camp aig n typ e o f approa ch impossib le. 
Dista nce, in accessab ilit y and ge nera l indiff erence of 
th e m asses, force us to see k p erson al contacts and 
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This is a group of student s from lbaraki State Universit y in Milo 
(1 5 miles from ICC). Terry Giboney taught an English Bible 
class to th is English-speaking societ y (ESS club ) every Friday . 
Picture taken September , 1964 . 
small areas of int erest. With a sma ll nucle u s of inter· 
ested p ersons , missionaries and nati ve workers help 
th em pro gress in their faith a nd work. 
Beca use of th ese a nd ot her probl ems a three 
pron ged a tt ack by Christian lit erat ur e is now being 
mad e int o rur al J a pan . Th is thr ee phas ed eva ngelistic 
li terature ap pro ach includ es: 
Mr Gib oney tea ching a high _school Bible. class at lbaraki 
Chiistian H igh Schoo l. He _ 1s using an interpreter , Mr. 
Yoshigi Saito. It is a bea utiful summer day and they are 
f out side for a change 1n atmosphere . The school 
bme_eldi_nggs are in the backgro und . Taken about summer of UI in 19 6 4 . 
;t Christian Bookstore : Besides suppl yi11g Bibl e a nd 
songbo oks to the 1400 sLUde11ts o( l bar a b Chri stia n 
College, thi s phase of th e prog ram p rov ides a con-
stant sour ce of supply Lo all the chur ches, both Jap a-
nese and l\lili tary, throug ho ut Jap an . Since th ere a re 
so few religious boo kstores in this countr y, o ur small 
stock plu s con 11ections wit h publi shin g comp a ni es 
in both J apan and the U.S. , ma kes thi s part of our 
literatur e pro?;ram a n importa nt sp iritu a l suppl y li11e 
lO ru ral J apan. 
Publ ishing Compa n)>: Beca use o f the co11stan t de-
mand for f!;OOd, conservative , religio us materials in 
J apanese, Light a nd Lif e Pr ess was form ed . It 's mis-
sion is to write, tra nslate , a nd publi sh Chri stia n li t-
eraw re for the work of the Chur ch in J apa n. Vlith 
the help of secreta ries, trans lato rs, typ ists, o ffse t pr ess 
operator , and acco mpany ing equipment , ph ase two o f 
the over all plan is go ing forwa rd- reaching o ut to 
tell the story of Ch rist. 
i\l onth ly Family Ma gazine: C hri stia 11s in J apa n 
arc in a stagger ing minor it y. T hey a rc sometim es 
so iall y ostracised an d often physica lly isolate d from 
other Chr istians. They ne ed to feel th e str e ngth th at 
the Chur ch docs have in Japan. Th ey lo ng to fee l 
the power and warmt h of ma11y Chr istia ns mee ting 
and havin g fellows hip toge th er. They desi re to be 
reassured that th ey are not a lo ne. Through p hase 
thr ee, a 30 p age mo nthl y famil y magaz in e written and 
ed ited by th e J apa nese brethren , th e fee lin g of 
strengt h, fellows hip , and warmth is bein g conveyed . 
It 's teac hin g, encour age ment , and news is reac hin g 
out to beco me a sp iritu al lifelin e through which 
Chr istia ns have fellowship with their seld om seen 
broth ers a nd siste rs in Chri st. 
There are perh aps many ways to lead th e J ap a nese 
o ut o f Paga n ism into Ch rist and th en on to grea ter 
faith , service, and leadershi p in Him . Lit erat ur e, 
when used wisely a nd with purpos e, is sti ll a sh arp 
and effec tive tool. 
(Since th e Gibon eys have bee n in Japan , th ey have 
work ed in th e followin g wa ys: By teac hin g English, 
Bible , and Hom e Economi cs in th e Co llege, high 
scho ol, a nd j uni or high school d ep artm ent s of 
lb araki Chr istian Co llege; By workin g with th e 
chur ches, both J ap anese a nd militar y; By pri vat e 
Bibl e classes in chur ches, homes , a nd Ib ada i State 
U11iversity; By assist i11g i11 th e work at Nazar e-En , an 
Old Folks H ome; By teac hin g th e missionary chi l-
dr en ; and by assistin g in the Light and Lif e Lit era-
tur e pr og ram as bri eAy ou tlin ed abov e.) 
On e of Susie 's wes tern style Home Manag e me nt class es . Six girls 
a t a time spend on e week in a western styl e home and lea rn 
to e at , sleep, cook, wash and bathe western style . Terry was a 
gu est for a meal on this occasion . 
Picture taken summer of 1964 . Girls were 2nd year students of 
ICC 
Martin Gidley 
l\fy hu sband , l\Iar tin , a nd I both work in th e 
medical field and we wish to devo te our li ves d oing 
medical missionary work. I am a re gistere d nur se 
and l\Iarti n is an ope ra ting roo m technician. 
I gradu ated from the Port J ervi s Hi gh Schoo l, 
Port J ervis, New Yor k, in 1958. I was in th e upp er 
one-fourth of my class. I took a thr ee year nursing 
~ourse at th e Moun tains id e Hosp ital School of Nurs -
t g, l\fontcl air, New J ersey, a nd grad u a ted in 1961. 
I. hav e m y New .Jersey a nd Penn sylva ni a nur ses 1censes. 
f After graduation from n ur sino- schoo l I worked or O ' 
a year and three months a t the Bryn Mawr 
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Hospital , Bryn M awr , Penn sylvania, in th e Int ensiv e 
Care U nit. In thi s unit J ga in ed va lu able exp eri ence 
a nd knowl edge. Sin ce Janu ary, 1963, I h ave bee n 
workin g as a scrub nurse in th e operat ing room at 
the Ri verview Osteop a thi c H ospita l in Norristown , 
Pennsylv ania . I have also been schoo l nurse for the 
Northeastern In stitute for Christian Education for 
th e p ast two yea rs. 
Ma rtin rece ived hi s trainin g in th e United States 
Air For ce. A[ter h e fini shed six months of schooling 
at th e Lackland U.S. A. F., Ho spital in San Antoni o, 
T exas, h e started working as a scrub nur se in th e 
operat ing room. Durin g hi s four years in th e Air 
Force , he worked at the Lack land Hospital , at 
Whee lus, U. S. A. F. Hospital in Tripo li, Africa and 
at the RAF Lakahath U. S. A. F. Hospita l in Eng-
land. He has worked for the past year and five 
months at the Riv erview Osteopathic Hospital as a 
scrub nur se in the operating room. 
I have ta ken thr ee courses in Bible at N .I.C.E. 
i\ fart in took two semesters of Bible , history , Eng lish 
and musi c last year. 
We both belong to the Valley Forge Chu rch o[ 
Chri st. v\le ;ire both te;ichin g classes o n \ ,Vednesday 
11ights. i\ lartin is a lso helping with a junior chur ch 
program for the yo un g peop le. 
\ ,Vhile in nur sing schoo l, th ro ugh the influ e11cc o [ 
Barbara DcVries Cov ington , a nother st ud en t nurse , 
I became a Chri stian. I was baptized i11 th e Tre nt on 
Chu rch o[ Chri st 0 11 Sep temb er 11, 1960. i\Iart i11 
was baptized in April , 1960 in Tr ipoli, Africa, by 
Larry T aylor , the Eva nge list . 
Before we beca me Chri st ians, i\Tart in was a mem -
ber of a Bapt ist Chur ch a nd I was a mem be r o[ a 
Dutch R efo rm ed Chur ch . v\le were both act ive in 
these chu rches. 
DOTTIE GID LEY 
MARTIN GIDLEY, JR. 
Martin is 30 yea rs old and I will be 24 thi s 
October , 1964. We were marr ied on Aug ust 24, 1963. 
\,Ve are bo th in good hea lth and wish to devote our 
lives to Goel. 
I am including the following persons as refere nces: 
I. i\l r. Ralph Diehl, 263 Anderso n Ro ad, King of 
Pru ssia, Pennsy lvan ia 
2. Mr. Mack Langford (M i11ister), 39 1 Cross field 
Road, Kin g of Prussia , Penn sylvan ia 
3. Mr. Elza Huf fard , (Pr es. of N .I.C.E.), 306 Claire-
mont Roa d , Villanova, Pen nsylvani a 
Our prayers are that God will direct our foo tsteps 
and th at H e will in some way encour age a chur ch 
to support us. 
With joy in His servi ce, 
DOTTIE AND MARTY GIDLEY 
121 Salem Drive 
Norristown , Pen nsylva nia 
Ernest Gill 
Australia 
GILL , Ernest R . 
E ilee n S. 
R and all L. 
R obin L. 
Jun e 26, 
May 18, 
i\Jarc h 22, 
December 16, 
1928 
193 1 
1954 
1957 
Br other and Siste r Gi II were taught by Broth er 
Maurice H all and Brother Owen Aiken, mis-
siona ri es i11 Pa ris, France. Bot h were bapt ized 
by Maurice Hall. 
En tered field : 1965 
Address: 28 Mooreho use Street, Mellville , \ ,Vestern 
Australia. 
Span or: West I lip Chu rch of Chri t, We t I lip , 
New York. (Exod us Bay Shore) THE ERNEST GILL FAMILY 
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Brother Gill was born in Hamilton , Ohio , the third 
chil d of Clarence and Ada Gil l. Sister G ill was born 
.
0 
Beatysvillc, Kentucky, the first child of Thomas 
~nd Ru by Spencer. Brother Gill began hi s preac hin g 
in the town of Chaumo nt , France after th e mis-
sionari es returned to America. Upon returning to 
the United States in 1959, Broth er G ill pr eac hed for 
six years for the congrega tion in Riv erh ea d, New 
York, a congregat ion beg un in th e Gi ll 's livin g room . 
Brot her Gill spent 13 years i 11 th e Air For ce befo re 
beginning fulltime work. 
"Broth er l\laurice Ha ll and Brother Otis Ga tewood 
influenced me to leave the service and begin pr eac h-
ing. They gave me much guid a nce in making th e 
biu step. They also influenced me to wa nt to do 
m~sion work. But, the bigges t influ ence was that of 
a littl e French lady o f 89 who was baptiz ed in o ur 
bathtu b in France. She was li ving in an "O ld folks 
home" when she was co nvert ed . As ·Mauri ce baptiz ed 
her and we lifted her up , she sa id, "Befo re, I was all 
alon e, but now I've go t brot hers and sisters every-
Sister Gill with Brother Maurice Hall and Ow e n Aiken after her 
baptis m in Paris , Fronce. 
Brother Gill passing out street invitati ons to a meeting in France . 
This type of work was instrumental in creating desire to do 
mission work . 
where". A few month s la ter as we too left for 
Ame rica, she se n t us away with th ese two qu estions 
ringing in our ea rs. "Do you mea n th at you are 
go in g away to leave us a ll alone? Do you mea n th a t 
you're leav ing neve r to return ?" 
Someo ne e lse once took th e gospel to her and in 
the pro cess bro ught it to my wif e and me. \ ,Ve too 
want to share with ot hers th e pr ecious g ift o f th e 
gosp el o f Chr ist." 
Church in Frankfurt Germany , where Brother Gill was baptized 
during the Europ ean Bible lectur es while Brother Otis Gatewood 
was working here . 
FORT WORTH CHRISTIAN COLLEGE STRESSES MISSIONS 
AND MINISTRY 
Bv CLAUDE A. G UILD , President 
Th e most outstand ing gro up of st ud ent s on th e 
camp~s ?( Fort Wort h Christ ian Coll ege are design ed 
for missions, ministry, miss ion aries and the wives of 
missionaries. The gro ups incl ud e Mission Stud y Class , 
ouch American Club, Afr ica n Club South Eas tern 
,\ . ' 
;, Sia Club and there is a lot of int erest in th e 
Operation 68 Brazil." 
Ou r g I 
. roups iave done mor e than co ndu ct gro up 
meeungs h I l . 1 cl 1 
1 , o c ~oc1a s an clunk dou ghnut s. T 1ey pan active field trips and come home insp ired to 
inspir e oth 0 
w .. _ers. ur most recent mission ary journe y t5 Safan for Souls" in Tangany ika, East Africa. 
x of our young men st_udied the Swah il i lan guage 
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on our campus und er Eldr ed Echols, twent y year 
mi ssionary from th e field . They also studi ed th e 
countr y, th e peopl e, method s of pr ese nt a tio n and 
had one message in mind - Chr ist th e pow er of God 
to save. Accompa ni ed by six other youn g men and 
chaperon Bob \ ,Veaver, they left Fort Worth Jun e 
20, 1963. They raised th eir trave l fund s amon g 
Chur ches of Chr ist an d went without salary. T hey 
went imm edi ately int o the Pl ains of Ta nga nyik a 
tellin g th e stor y of Chri st. 
T he youn g "Timothys" coo ked over camp fires, 
and slept in bed ro lls. They a te in thatched hut s 
with N atives an d " two by two" sea rched for soul s 
with a goa l of 1,000 con vers ion s in six month s. They 
compl eted their Safari ret urni ng to Fort Worth 
Decemb er 16, 1963 with the envi able record o[ 
1,053 souls for Christ a nd 32 n ew congrega tions in 
Ta nga nyika. These youn g men left th eir hea rt s i11 
Afr ica. T hey h ave se t o ur facult y a nd stud ent body 
on fire for C hri st. All of o ur stud ent s a re will ing to 
witn ess for J esus. 
Six of o ur 24 £acuit y memb ers a re gos pel pr eac hers 
a nd 30% o f o ur ma le stud ent s pl a n to pr ea ch. On a 
clay o f dedi ca tion in Chap el we ca lled for a d eclara -
tion o n th e part of th e stud ent s and 82 youn g m en 
declar ed th emselves to be preach ers or mission aries. 
The girl s were offe nd ed. They sa id th ey wou ld lik e 
to h ave bee n id entifi ed as pr each ers or mi ssio nar ies 
wive s. 
Fort V.' onh Christi a n Co llege imp resses it s stud ent s 
wit h th e id ea th at th ere is no in stituti o n as grea t as 
th e C hu rch of J esus Christ a nd wha teve r th ey do in 
pr ep aration at Fort \ ,Vorth Chr isti an Co ll ege th ey go 
from here to h erald th e name o f J esus. \ ,Ve are too 
Thes e fac es reflect th e missionary zeal of st udents of 
Fort Worth Christian Coll ege. 
youn g to h ave me11 0 11 the field but you w ill be 
hearin g from o ur wo 11derFul stud e 11ts soo n . 
George Gurganus 
Japan 
GURGANUS , Geor ge P. 
Ir e ne L ynett e 
J a net Ka y 
L ynett e Gay 
Jul y 21, 1916 
O ctob er 31, 1918 
May I , 1944 
Apri l 24, 1947 
Geor ge A ttencled : H ardin g Co llege, Syracuse U ni-
ve rsit y, Penn Stat e Un iversity 
Ba ptiz ed by: vV. S. Lon g 
Ir ene Atte nd ed : D av id Lip scomb Co ll ege 
Baptiz ed by: C. R . Br ewer 
Addr ess: Abi le ne Chr istia11 Co llege, Ab ile ne, T exas 
79601. 
Prof essor of Mi ssio ns and Speech 
Enter ed Fi e ld : J ap an, 1949-1957 
Sponsor : Sto ny Isl and Church of Chri st, Ch icago 
I was encoura ged by B. D . Mor ehea d to leave for 
th e J a pa nese field. Hi s ad vice, more than th at of any 
o th er perso n, inAu enced bo th my wif e a nd me in 
th e decisio n to go to J apan . Perh aps our ea rl y 
assoc ia t ing with J . M. M cCal eb and his so n, H a rdin g, 
who was our Sund ay Schoo l teach er for so man y 
years, pr epare d th e way for us . I worked to p ay 
exp enses in college. My eld er broth er help ed me. 
P erhap s th e mo st sig nifica nt decision th a t I eve r 
made was to go to J apan to pr each th e Gospe l. 
Althou gh Ir ene and I felt th at we were £acing ex-
tr eme hard ships a nd ma king grea t sacrifi ces in war-
to rn J ap an, we found th a t th e exp erience turn ed 
o ut to be th e richest blessing in o ur Jives. It re mind s 
The Gurganu s Fomily (Lynette Gay , Irene, George , 
and Jan e t Kay .) 
me of th e most str enu o us ph ysica l task that I ever 
a tt empt ed- cl imbin g maj estic l\ f t. Fuj i. It was a 
difficult climb a nd I o ften thou ght a lo ng th e way 
o f turnin g bac k. Final ly, l reac hed th e p ea k and a 
bea utiful new vista opened up befo re my eyes. My 
wor ld had beco me mu ch large r. I could see for 
mil es a11d mil es. Ju st ex p eriencing one g lor ious sun -
r ise o n top of l\lt. Fuj i was wort h mu ch mor e than 
all th e stru ggle o f ge tti11g th ere. T his is th e way 
with deny ing o neself a nd takin g u p th e cross of 
J esus. 011e cann ot trul y ma ke a sac rifice in serv ing 
th e Lord. H e is stor ing up tr eas ur e for a mor e glor-
iou s d ay to come here 0 11 ea rth a nd in heave n. 
MISSIONARY WIVES 
B Y !R ENE G URGANUS 
\ ,Vhen g1v111g th e figur es for th e numb er of mi s-
sio nari es o f th e chur ch of Christ o n fore ign field s, 
th e numb er should be doubl ed to include th e wiv es. 
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If a m a n a nd hi s wife ent er Timb uctu to do 
missionary work , th ere a re in rea lit y two mission-
a ries th ere. Our br et hr en have th e h a bit o f om itting 
· si·on ary wives in their coun t. vVo men as Chri sti ans, 
mis . 
. 1-esponsi ble for sharin g the Goo d Ne ws also. a1e . 
Priscilla helped Aq uill a wh en Apo llos was shown 
the way of the Lord mo re p erfec tl y. 
\,Vomen, as wives of mi ssion ar ies, have a uniqu e 
0 
)p or tunit y to reac h th e nati ~e women. Becau se 
t~ey are in a stra nge co untr y with str a nge custom s, 
hey m ust rely a lot o n th e wom en th ere. Th ey can 
\et the light o f the Gosp el shin e in th eir ord in ary 
tasks of simp ly prov idin g th e food a nd a clea n hous e. 
Th ey can sho w th at th e love o f God can ove rcom e 
the di fferences i n custom s a nd cu ltur e. Th ey ca n 
show their love by lea rn ing th e la ngu age of th e 
women among who m th ey ar e guests. Th ey ca n show 
kindn ess in respec tin g th eir customs so diff erent from 
what the y are used to . Th ey ca n show humility b y 
not boasti ng o f America's wea lth , e tc. Th ey ca n 
show them by their own submi ssio n to Christ ian 
husban ds who lov e Chr ist love and resp ect their 
wishes-can ra ise the p lace of wom en in this soc iety. 
Th ey can demo ns tr a te th e p eace that a Chri stian 
wife can have, even th ough sh e mi ght sac r ifice and 
leave her loved o nes mil es away to li ve in a for eign 
]and. 
By id entif ying with th e na ti ve women , a mit -
sion a ry w ife has unlimi ted op p or tunit y to le t th em 
"see a serm on " a nd be influ enced by it. 
T herefor e, o ur women mu st be pr ep a red by kn ow· 
in g th e la nguage and customs o f th e countr y to 
wh ich th ey are go ing and also be pr ep ared spiritu all y 
so that th ey ca n be known by th e na tive women. 
Mi ssio nari es need su ch wi ves. 
1 
Church and preacher ' s home where the Gurganuses lived 
in Tokyo . 
L. T. Gurganus, Jr. 
Japan 
GUR GANUS, L. T. , .Jr. 
Jo an 
Quena Kay 
Michae l Bent o n 
March 16, 1935 
Au gust 12, 1937 
Au gust 21, 1958 
No vemb er 30, 1960 
Brother Gurga nus att e nd ed H ardin g Coll ege , 
Searcy, Ark. a nd Ha rdin g Gr aduat e School o[ Bibl e 
in Memphi s, Te nn essee. 
Bapti zed by George P . Gur ga nu s 
Sister Gur gan us a tt end ed Hardin g Coll ege . 
Baptized by her fat h er, J. G. Pound s 
Addr ess: Yoyogi P.O . Box I , Tok yo, J apan ; or 
T akegahana 138, M a tsuda-Sh i, Chib a-Ken, Japan 
Entered field in 1958. 
Present sponsor: Kn ight Arnold Chur ch o f Chri st, 
i\femphis, Ten nessee. 
George P. Gurga nus a nd Jo e Ca nnon (missionari es 
to J apan ) great ly in fluenced me. Th e whol e spirit 
of H ardi ng College help ed influ ence m e to come to 
J apan. I can not single out on e sin gle teac her. 
I work ed 4 to 5 ho ur s each clay whi le in coll ege 
and every summe r. 
Birthpl ace and pare nts o [ L. T . Gur ga nus , Jr .: Bo rn 
in Cordova, Ala bama. Pa rent s: L. T . a nd 
Mariett a Gurga nus. 
THE L. T. GURGANUS , JR. FAMILY 
L. T. Gurganus , Jr ., Joan Gurganus , Quena Kay Gurganus , 
Michael Benton Gurganus . 
B ir thp lace a nd p a rent s o f J oa n Gur ga nu s: Bo rn : 
W alk er Count y, A labama. Par ent s: J. G. a nd 
Lois Pound s. 
GREETINGS FROM TOKYO-WORLD 'S LARGEST CITY 
_T
11
okyo has beco me th e larges t city in th e world , 
wn a I . 
' popu at1on o f l 0,500,000 soul s. Th e J apan ese 
peop le ar e the mos t pros p ero us p eo pl e in a ll Asia, 
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well b lessed with m ateri al goo ds. Th ey h ave beco me 
o utwardl y "W esterni zed" in m a ny ways ye t less th an 
1 % a re "Chri sti ans" in an y sense of th e word. 
Tradition ally the people are Buddhist s and Sh in-
toists mor e by birth and the social stru ctur e th an by 
strong belief. 
Our grea test difficulty in thi s work is th e re ligio us 
indiff erence o[ bret hren in Am erica. Th e next 
Tokyo to wer, w orld ' s tallest tower , 333 meters tall. This pic -
ture gives a true glimps e of Japan -the old and the ne w . The 
for egr ound building is on the Impe rial palac e wa ll, symbo lic of 
the old Japan w hile the tower in the background symbolizes 
the mod ern a dvanc e of Japan ese tech nological ability . 
greatest difficulty in this work is the r eligious in-
differenc e among the J apa nese people. vVhat we 
need is men to come here a nd pr eac h th e Gospe l. 
Oth er th ings may be o[ some imp ort ance, but the 
grea test need is for dedicated men , full of fa ith and 
love and zeal , to com e and preach th e Good Ne ws 
of th e Son of Goel. The field is white unt o harvest , 
but th e labor ers are oh! so few!!! Pr ay for the Lord 
to send you forth as a rea per ! Pray for us. Join us!!! 
Our house (front view ). Our hous e ho s 4 tatam i (straw- cov-
ere d ) rooms . The w hole sides of the house on the South a nd 
Eastern side are compos ed of removabl e sliding doors and 
wi ndo ws. These ar e des ign ed so as lo get maxim um heat from 
th e sun , as until th e recent economic pro sperity Japanese d id 
not heat their home s. 
Calvin Hall 
Brazil 
Th• Calvin Hall Family 
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H ALL , Calvin E. September 3, 1930 
\ 'ondela August 28, l 932 
Merrill E. November 9, 1951 
Sheryl Anne November 19, 1952 
R . Lanae Jun e 15, 1955 
R emona Cary l August 28, 1962 
J on a than C. September 28, 1964 
Broth er Hall was bapt ized by Brother Fr ed Ta lley. 
H e attend ed seve ral colleges, includin g Ab ilene 
Chri stian and Oklahoma Christian , gradu a tin g 
from Lewis and Clar k in Port land , Or egon . H e 
is now working on his m asters degree, pr epara-
tory to moving to Br azil. Sister Hall was baptiz ed 
by Bro th er H enry Towe ll. 
Will ent er field in: July , 1967 
Addr ess: Ca ixa Posta l l 514, Belo H or izont e, l\l in as 
Brazil. 
Sponsor: Centr al Ch ur ch o f Christ , Port land , Or egon. 
Biographical Sketch 
Cal was born in Puya llup , \,Vashin gton , so n o[ 
James and Kate Hall. Vo nd ela, born in Ont ar io, 
Oregon , is the daughter o[ Merril l and Ann a Eldr ed 
of Bellin gham, vVashing ton. Th e H all' s wer e mar-
ried in Jun e, 1950. 
Cal was successfu ll y self-employed before sellin g 
his busin ess and starting coll ege in I 958 . H e bega n 
preachin g in Cyri l, Ok lahoma, in 1959, mov in g to 
Keizer in Salem, Oregon, in 1961. In 1964 th ey 
moved to Portl and , Oregon , to finish th eir pr epara-
tion for Br azil : meanwhil e working with the chur ch 
in Albany, Oregon. Ca l has dir ected Yamhill Senior 
Camp sin ce 1961. 
Th e H all 's int erest had grown in pr eac hin g th e 
gospel out side th e U . S. T heir pray ers were very 
[orcibl y an swere d when "Op eration '68" bega n at 
Camp Yamhill in 1962. 
Sketch of Work of "Operation '68/B razil: " 
Our goal s are: 
l. Establi sh a stron g, indi ge nou s co ngregation , with 
Ca lvin E. Hall , Missio nary 
th e help o[ fami lies support ed by congreg ation s 
in th e U . S., and fam ilies movin g to Belo Hori -
zont e th a t a re workin g for Am eri ca n firms. 
2. T ra in youn g Bra zilians in God's way through 
a childr en's hom e and school, with adequat e 
medi cal fac iliti es. 
3. Spr ead th e gospel to surroundin g citi es, then all 
Br azil. 
"O '68/ Br azil" sta rt ed in 1962. Elders of Ce nt ra l 
co ngregation in Portl and , Or ego n, have taken th e 
planning oversigh t. F ive famili es are movin g to Belo 
Hori zont e, Brazil , in 1967. l 968 th e first large gro up 
will come, follow ed by more in 1970, and th e follow-
ing yea rs. 
Our needs: 
You - to go or send. 
Your pra yers. Luk e 10:2 
Maurice Hall 
Vietnam 
HALL , Maurice Colvin 
Marie Clin e 
J ames Lee 
Willi am Gardi ner 
Ronald Wayne 
Ma rch 5, 1920 
April 25, 1922 
February 13, 1941 
Jul y 14, 1944 
April 25, 1956 
Broth er H all a tt ended: David Lipscomb College 
Ab"! · · ' 1 en e Ch n st1an Coll ege and H arding Graduat e 
School 
Bapti zed by: W. L. Karnes 
ister H all au en ded: Ab ilene Chri stian Coll ege 
Ba · ptized by: Boyd Fanning 
.-\dclress· D 1. . w· I : e l OSC Churc h o f Chri st, 805 N . Delros e, 
ic 1na , Kansas. 
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Ent ered Fi eld: 1949- Fran ce, 1963-V iet N am 
Baptiz ed: 280 (?) 
Sponsor: Cleve lan d Avenue Chur ch , Wichita , Kansas 
- France, 115 S. Campbell Church , Roy al O ak, 
Michigan-Viet Nam 
I was encour aged to be a mi ssion ary by J. D . Bo yd , 
local pr eac her, Ruston , Loui siana; Broth er Rob ert 
Kin g, Elder, Nashville, Tennessee ; Otis Gat ewood 
and Ro y Palm er- Germ any; Prof essors H ailey, Bell , 
Schu g and Treat of Abilen e Christi an Co llege. 
M auri ce Hall was born in Palestine , Texas to 
.Jewel Graham H all and Elmer L. H all. 
M arie Cline Hall was born in Englewood , T ennes -
see to Ecca Pr esswood Clin e and J. H orace Clin e. 
Interestin g Experience s 
Wh ile in the Ph ilipp ine Isla nds, l looked long 
for someone with whom to wors h ip. After long 
prayer, I went to the Amer ican sold iers barber shop. 
T here were th ree empty chairs. I took the m iddl e 
one. T he you ng man with a Southern draw l asked 
me how I wan ted m y hair cut . I asked him , "So n, 
where di d you ge t th at accen t?" H e said , "I'm from 
Lim estone Co unt y, Alaba ma," I told him , " I have a 
form er schoo l mate from th at cou nty- Benni e Lee 
Fud ge-ever h ea r o f him ?" "You mea n b rot her 
Fud ge?" he qu estioned . "Are you a memb er o f th e 
chur ch?" I asked , Yes, are you ? "I'v e bee n p ray ing 
for Goel to lead me to a memb er o f the chur ch with 
whom 1 could wors hip ." Our p raye rs were a nswere d . 
H ere is o ne o f th e b lessings o f mi ssion work . Being 
dep end ent on Him , you have a bl essed pr ayer lif e. 
Bro th er Melvin And erson a nd I sp en t th e night 
in No rth ern Fra nce. Whil e there we lea rn ed of a 
famil y pr acticing mu ch truth. W e bega n to visit a nd 
teach thi s fine famil y. Bro th er And erson moved to 
No rth ern France to li ve and whil e th ere met a 
gran dson of th e Andr ejewskis. Ri chard , th e gra nd -
son, was an alt a r boy in th e Cat holic Chur ch. Aft er 
Maurice C. Holl, Morie Cline Holl, Jomes Lee Holl, Willia m G. 
Holl (Bill). Token in 1949 before going to Fronc e as Mission-
aries . Now in Vietnam . 
considerab le teachin g, R ichard and his entir e fam ily 
were won to th e Lord . Ri chard is now a fine gospel 
pr eacher. Th ank Goel th at Br o th er And erson moved 
north . 
IT CAN BE DONE 
B Y MA URI CE H AL L 
For fifteen years, I have signed m y lett ers with 
th e clos ing-" Your s for th e pr eachin g of th e Gosp el 
in eve ry na tion und er H eaven in our ge nera tion ." 
At tim es l have asked in unb elief-" Can it be done?" 
At o th er tim es, I have asked rea listically-" Will it 
be clone?" But now I can say positi ve ly- "Jt can be 
clone." W e can send th e Gospel to the 68 na tions 
with out a full -tim e Chri stian witn ess thi s yea r. 
H ow it can be done: 
I . T he pr eacher needs onl y to pr each one serm on 
O il mission work, po intin g out th a t J esus sa id "Go"; 
th a t if we go he' ll be with us, and our lost conditi on 
unl ess we "Go " personally or financially. (Acts 
20: 26. R om. 10.) 
2. A n elder, re pr esentin g all eld ers, a fter th e ser-
mon to go to the pulpit and expl a in th at th e elders 
wa nt to do thi s work b u t th ey can 't for lack o f 
fund s. T hen tell th e chur ch th at th e eld ers want 
to kn ow th eir int erest in mi ssion work . 
3. T hen prov ide a card , so th at each family wr ite 
their name a nd a n amoun t O il the followin g state-
ment : "Lord willin g, to assist th e ciders in send ing 
th e Gospel to a na tion wh ere it is needed, (I, We,) 
will g ive, in addition to pr esent co ntribution s .each 
Lord 's clay, th e sum o f , .. · ......... .. . . . .. . . . I 
und erstand thi s will be used onl y for mi ssion work. 
Signed 
Addr ess 
In four chur ches wh ere thi s was clone, funds were 
pr omised to supp ort thr ee mi ssion wor k complete ly, 
and in th e fourt h chur ch , S200.00 monthly was 
pr omised . 
Bre thr en, Elders, Pr eachers- pl ease tr y it. You 
have go t eve rythi ng to ga in and nothin g to lose-
exce pt your soul s. 
Floyd Hamilton 
Philippines 
H AMILTON , Flo yd Th eodore 
Melva Emil y 
Gerr y Th eodore 
Melb ert Lee 
Floy Emil y 
H orner Edward 
Sept emb er II , 1910 
Marc h 25, 1915 
May 20, 1937 
Jul y 21, 1940 
May 13, 1942 
Jun e 6, 1945 
Addr ess: Box 116, Perri s, Ca liforni a 92370 
Floyd a ll end ed Dav id Lip scomb a nd Abil ene 
Chri stian Colleges. 
Melva a tt end ed T exas T ech a nd Abil ene Chri stian 
Colleges. 
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Melb ert h as been a tt endin g Pepp erdin e College . 
Floy a tt end ed Pepp erdin e Coll ege two years and 
is marri ed to J ames Greenl ee. Th ey have a daug hter 
born Jun e 15, 1963. T hey live on four th floor of the 
chur ch buildin g in Kaiserslaut ern , Germany where 
th ey are helpin g· with chur ch wor k whil e h e suppo rts 
th em by workin g as an electri ca l engineer. He re· 
centl y pr eacned hi s first serm o n in G erman. Il e 
leads sing ing in bo th Germ an a nd En glish and 
pr eached his first serm on in Eng lish almost a year 
ago. 
Homer has ju st arriv ed in Abil ene and is pr epar -
ing to enter Ab ilene Christian College. 
Gerry is wor kin g in Centr al Suppl y in Patton State 
Hospital. 
H amiltons ent ered the Philippine Mission Field 
in J anuary, 1948, baptiz ed about 350 in thre e and 
one half years. 
Sponsor: Seventee nth Stre e t Church in San Francisco. 
Floyd has bee n the minister of the chur ch in 
Perri s, Cal iforn ia for th e past five yea rs a nd is also 
uperintende n t o [ Sun set Hav en Home for Christian 
Aged, near Bea umont. 
l\[elva is teac hing schoo l in Perris while trying 
to help educate th e children in Christi an colleges. 
By whom Enco ur aged to be a l\Ii ssionary: 
l\felva: by Zelma Lawyer (a sister -in -law of h er 
uncle) and by Broth er Short and Sister Hettie Lee 
Ewing. 
Floyd: by Brother C lemens of Corne ll Avenue 
Chur ch in Chicago. Broth er J acob C. Vanclervis en-
couraged them to prep are to go with him to H olland. 
But later they we re influ enced by Frank Trayler to 
go to th e Ph ilippin es. Sevent ee nth Street Church in 
San Francisco was ready to send some one , so they 
got together. 
Floyd and l\felva had both worked whil e in college 
to help pay expe nses. 
Floyd 's Paren ts: Edward Theodore and Doll y 
(J\lood y) Hami lto n of Kansas- moved to California 
in 1923. 
J\felva's 
(Grah am) 
1962.) 
Pare nt s: Thomas H omer and Elvie 
Curry o [ T exa s. (Bot h mothers died in 
Experiences on the Mission Fie ld 
On on e o[ Floy d 's pr eac hing trips , he was ge ttin g 
very tir ed and was a bout r eady to start hom e when 
a man began begg ing him to come over into hi s 
commu ni ty and pre ach. t first he said that he was 
tired an d had wo rk to do at home , but th e man 
kept asking. Th is was some thin g unu sual- to be 
begged to pr each. About thirt y men gath ered and 
there were only two chairs so Floyd and the in-
terpr eter sat on them , and th e oth ers sat around on 
the floor. H e talked for a while and th e older men 
began asking questions . Th ey, from the oldest to 
th e youngest , kept askin g questions all night and 
the next mornin g about six thirty th ey went clown 
to a rice paddy wh ere Floyd baptized some of them 
a nd started a chur ch as the result of on e sermon 
that lasted all ni ght. H e told them how to carry 
on th e wors hip serv ices and how to baptize oth ers, 
then left them. Later on e of the students Crom 
Zamboanga Bibl e School went to preach in that 
area and the chur ch is st ill worshipping there today 
a fter abo ut fourt een or fifteen years. 
\ ,Vhil e he was go ne on anot her preaching trip, 
Melva hear d th e fire siren and saw smok e billowing 
up in th e dir ect ion of the hom e o f one of th e 
chur ch memb ers. She went to inv est igate. It was not 
the hom e of the chur ch membe r, but n ext doo r. A 
Chinese merch ant with a large family had become 
despo nd ent beca use he was un abl e to pay his ali en 
tax , so he committed sui cide and burned his house 
clown o n him self. It also burned th e homes of mor e 
than sixty other persons on the other sid e o[ hi s 
pl ace. M elva asked th e chur ch memb er to m ake a 
list o[ all her neighbor s who h ad lost their things 
in th e fire. She went back and gat hered up abo ut 
a ll th e clothing th at was left in the church stor e 
room , and with the help of her house bo y, sta rt ed 
ca rr ying it over to th em. he la ter read in th e local 
paper th a t th e Missionary Alliance and the R ed 
Cross go t th ere also with some help , but th e Church 
of Christ was th ere first with the mo st. This was 
a fter the chur ches in the states had slowed clown 
some on sendin g packages of clothing. Durin g th e 
first year and a half (wh ich was shortl y a fter th e 
war when almo st everyon e was in need) sometimes 
as many as 40 packages of clothing would arr ive in 
a month, and one week Melva handed out clothing 
to abo ut 1000 persons during her noon hour s and 
off periods between classes in th e Bibl e School. In 
additi on to teaching in th e Bibl e School and dis-
tributin g clothing, she tri ed to write thank you 
lett ers to th e chur ches in th e states th at sent th e 
packages of clothing. 
A. L. Harbin 
Singapor e 
HARBI N , A. Leroy October 30, l 903 
Fann ie J ewell December 15, 1907 
Broth er Harbin was born near Mineola , Texas . 
:'llost of his boy hood was spent in Alabama . 
. Broth er Harbin at tend ee! Western Oklahoma Chris -
ll~n College at Cor dell , Ok laho ma, received a teach-
ers certificat f N , e rom 1orthw estern Co llege a t 'I ahl e-
quat Oki l . 
' a ioma, and a tt end ed Hard ing Co llege in 
1925-1997 H 
- · e was ba pti zed by Broth er R ay Lawyer , 
an uncl e of his. 
B -~fter leaving schoo l, he married l\liss Fannie J ewell 
1
1 
at Shawnee , Ok lahom a whom he had met in high 
ciool. 
MR. AND MRS. A. L. HARBIN 
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They did local work in Okl ahoma , i\lissouri , Ca li-
forn ia and Tex as from 1933 to 1960, holdin g meet -
in gs in th ese and other states durin g th at Lime, also 
doin g mu ch rad io preach ing . 
ln October , l 960, they left Abil ene, Texas, for 
work in Singapore , and in 1962, th ey went to Sydney , 
Austr a lia, wh ere th ey labored two years . After many 
ur ge nt requ ests from Chin ese in Singapo re, th ey re-
LUrned to sta rt a new work in th e Quee nstown area 
o f th at cit y. 
In 1965, th ey m ade an eight month s campaign in 
th e States to secur e fund s for prop erty for th e new 
work. T hi s job was successf ull y comp leted on Octo -
ber 7, and on th e 23rd , th ey arri ved in Singapore. 
They hope to have negot iat ions compl ete d and be 
in the buildin g by Janu ary 1, 1966. 
T he B arbi ns hop e to g ive the rest of th eir lives 
to th e bu ildin g up o f th e cause of th e Lord in that 
area. Their spon sor is th e chur ch on Gardner Street, 
Box 771, Borger, Texas. 
A. L. H arbin , G .P .O. Box 1475, Sing apore, 1 
Daniel Hardin 
Kor ea 
HARD IN , Dani el C. 
Jo yce Fay e 
l\'fara Gwen 
Dann a Fa ye 
T err a D ee 
Decemb er 28, I 932 
J a nu ary 26, 1936 
Februar y 9, 1959 
O ctober 6, 1959 
Ju ly 29, 1960 
Br oth er H ar din att end ed : U niv e rsity of New 
l\f ex ico, D avid Lip scom b Coll ege, Centr al U ni -
versit y, Seo u l, Kor ea, Chur ch o f Chri st Bibl e 
Chair - Eastern New Mex ico U niv ersity 
Baptiz ed by: Lester Par ker 
Sister H ard in a tt end ed: Abil ene Chri sti an Coll ege, 
Chu rch of Chri st Bibl e Cha ir , East ern New 
i\ lex ico U ni vers it y 
Ad dr ess: (First C lass Lett er l\fail Only )"- Chur ch 
o f Chr ist , KlMPO Sta tion, APO 301, San Fran -
cisco, Ca lifo rni a 
" Note: Without thi s wa rnin g, peop le may send 
pa ckages. Thi s makes th e Arm y angry and 
j eopardi zes th e APO privile ge of hundr eds of 
missionar ies in th e area. 
Dan Hardin and the bathing facilities at Preacher Lee ' s home 
near Moh Po, Korea . 
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Danie l C. Hard in, Joyce Hardin , Mara G wen Hardin , a ge 5; 
Donna Faye , age 4; Terra Dee, age 3 . 
Ente red Fi eld: 1959 
Baptiz ed : I keep no records. 
Spo nsor: Second Str ee t Ch ur ch o f Chri st, 90 1 East 
Seco nd , Port ales, New M ex ico 
By whom , wh en and how were you encoura ged to 
be a missionary: 
i\f y desire to beco me a missionary did not come 
from any specific pe rson o r at any parti cular t ime. 
By 1956, l bega n look ing for oppo rtun ities to 
pre ac h in a fore ign field . Whil e swd ying a nd teach· 
ing at David L ipscomb Co llege, Donald P. Garn er 
was my room- mal e a nd it was Do n who po int ed me 
toward Korea wh ere he had bee n sta tion ed in the 
Arm y. 
J worked in schoo l to h elp p ay m y exp enses. 
Pa rent s o f Dani el C. H ardin : Thom as E. Ha rdin, 
Texas; Mabe l J. H ardin , Mis souri 
Pare nt s o f J oyce F. Hardin : R alph V1T. Smith , Texas; 
Viola A. Sm ith , Texas . 
O ur specific wo rk in Kor ea in clud es four p hases. 
l . T h e loca l wo rk r igh t in o ur ow n comm unit y 
of Sang Do Dong cons ists of Bibl e class teacher 
trainin g wh ich takes much of m y wif e's tim e, various 
classes durin g th e week in our home a nd a t the 
p lace of worship , a nd reg ul ar Sund ay services mu ch 
lik e thos e you would expect in America. Our mee~-
in gs a re somewha t more intim a te beca use we sit 
in a circle 011 the Hoar in th e Kor ea [ashion a nd 
partake o[ the Lord 's supp er aro und a ~mal( table 
in the cen ter. 1\Te tr y lo do all teac h 111g 111 the 
Kor ean language a nd in this wa y dr aw co n tinu all y 
closer to these bret hre n. Our per so na l primitiv e, 
but large , bat htub has served as a bapti st ry for fi[tee n 
people since Apr il I 9fi3. 
2. KOREA CHRJ ST JAN CO LLEGE -As one 
man 's t ime a nd e nergy is no t e no ugh to mee t a ll th e 
opp ortunities that pr ese nt th emselves, th e work ers 
in Korea have beg un a coJlege leve l Bibl e tr ainin g 
school , Korea Ch ristian Co llege. H ere we eac h teach 
one or two classes a nd thu s betwee n seven eva 11gel -
ists arc able to offer d a ily teac hin g to o u r stud ent s. 
As the months go b y, Korea ns will teac h Ko rea ns 
and the chur ch w ill grow a hundr ed tim es more 
rapidl y th ,rn it would if we depe11dcd upon our ow n 
personal efforts a lo ne. ·w ith sixty stud ent s in 1963, 
we expect 120 st ud ent s by la te 1964. By te;ichin g in 
English we ca n serve all the n a tions o f As ia . 
3. TRAVELIN G EVANGE LISM - Th ere arc about 
thi rt y congreg at ions now m ee tin g in Korea. Thi s 
figure may eas ily double wit hin two o r thr ee yea rs 
time. I t is ve ry imp ort a nt for u s to m ake r egula r 
trip s to these var io us co ngrega tio ns a nd encoura ge 
them. R ecentl y o n a trip to th e ex tr eme so uth ern 
tip of Korea 1'\li ll iam Ri chard so n a nd I visit ed thr ee 
relat ively new co ngrega tion s. 11\Te slept in a small 
grass roofed mu d hut a bout six feet sq uare. Food 
was cooked ove r a fire built in a h o le in th e ground 
at one side of the hou se. Ea rl y o n th e seco nd m orn -
ing of our visit a youn g m a n came to b e baptiz ed . 
\Ve walked with him to a moun ta in sprin g seve ral 
miles up on a mountai n b ehind th e vill age. T here 
he was baptized just as th e sun peeked over th e 
Bible school teac hers from the Song do Dong congregation pr e -
paring Bible school materials under the direction of Joyc e 
Hardin . 
di sta n t mount a ins u sherin g in a n ew clay . l7o r this 
youn g ma n it was a lso a new clay. 17or him a n ew 
life had d awn ed. 
U.S. M ILI TA RY CONG REGATIO NS-A bo u t 
for ty th o usa nd A meri ca n servicemen arc curr entl y 
servin g in Ko rea. Abo ut 90% of thes e se rvicemen 
lead immoral lives while in Kor ea. Although ther e 
arc ac tive milit ary co ngrega tion s o f th e chur ch 
with in tr ave lin g distanc e of eve n th e mo st remo te 
a rm y o utp os t, o nl y about 10% o f th e m emb ers o f 
th e chur ch ever att end a servi ce of th e chur ch. 
T herefor e, we co nsider i t a d efinit e p art of our 
work in Korea to work with th ese me n. I p ersonall y 
work closel y w ith th e Cam p Howz e con grega tion 
wh ich is a bout a n hour 's driv e from th e cit y of 
Seo ul. T he fa ithfu l 10% a re a n e ncour age ment to 
all o [ us a nd a re cert a inl y missio nar ies in uniform . 
Melvin Harbison 
Hong Kong 
H R BTSON, Me lvin O ctober 20, 1925 
Virginia Ruth (nee l\ [a y) March 8, 1929 
Linda Lori Octob er 3, 1954 
J ohn l\ felvin Nove mb er 2 1, 1959 
Broth er Harbison atten ded Ab ilen e Chri sti a n Co ll ege 
Bapti zed by: J. B. Ne lson 
Sister H arb ison a tte nd ed Ab ilen e Chri st ia n Co llege, 
T exas Chri stian U ni vers it y 
Bapti zed by: Brothe r Ne ll 
Addr ess: 85 1'\Taterloo R oa d, I / F , Kowl oo n, H ong 
Kon g 
Entered Field: 1959 
Bapti sed: 200 
ponsor: East Side Chur ch o f C hri st, Gra ham, Texas 
Encour aged lo be a mission ary by A unt Car rie 
Porcl~, house -mo th er, at Boles Orph a n H ome, Quin -
lan, 111 1934 duri ng the evenin g d evo tio nals. 
\Vork ed wh ile in college to pay ex p enses. 
Parent 
' · s names and p laces o f b irth: 
Claren ce Ed mond H a rbi so n, Ok lahom a 
rami e Ed ith Burrows H arbi son, McL ean , T exas 
1
'Viley Court ney May , v\lest L ibert y, Ken tucky 
i\fynl e Currie l\Tay, Co ttond ale, T exas 
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Sling-shots , Bow s and Arrows or Missiles? 
11\lhe n trave lin g in th e Far East , a person becomes 
famili a r with t he di spl ay of hum a n mi sery on every 
ha nd. Neve r in hum an hi stor y until thi s era o f 
mu ch we lfare but littl e love has th ere been such a 
co ntinu ous, in exo rable Row of th e hum a n b eings 
dri ven by fear ac ross fronti ers a nd sea s. Every m em-
ber of the hum a n race is th e ob ject of di vin e love as 
di sp lityed by th e d ea th o f Chri st, eac h is g iven a 
signifi ca nce whi ch tran scend s tim e. 
Ma ny have a tt empt ed to gro pe imag in a tively 
towa rd s a bett er way of lif e for th e und er-privi lege d . 
In a world characteriz ed by th e weakened ap pea l 
o f "tradit io nal re ligio n," Communism ma kes a pseudo -
re ligio us a pp ea l lo th e ma n w ith a vacuum in his 
soul. Com muni sm is offe rin g him a sho rt cut to a 
glitt erin g New J eru salem. T he hun g ry, ill -clad , i ll-
ho used ma sses of Asia, wh ile not h av in g th e slight est 
idea o f th e mea nin g of Co mmuni sm are acut ely a t-
tr ac ted by i ts appare nt pro mise of prosp erit y. 
Th e awa ken ing p eople of As ia a re unlik ely to b e 
impr essed b y o ur cri ticism o f th e Communist pro -
gram. Chri st ian s a re challenged to produ ce some-
thin g bet ter . So far, Chri stia n end eavor to mee t th e 
cha lleng e in these fields appears to be half-hearted 
and ineffectual. 
lVfuch of our work and eq uipm ent used to glo rif y 
Goel is often ineffective because it is out of date. 
\,Ve are using Bows & Arrows agai nst t!ie forces of 
evil in a n Atomic Age. 
There is a spec ial need to disassociate Christianity 
from an idea lism which is sat isfied short of ac tion ! 
A reco nsider a tion o f values (Ma tth ew 16:26) will 
lead Christ ians to equ a te more financial support to 
the work of winning th e world with th e Word . 
A Missionary's Strength 
Those who po ssess th e tru e message of God are 
beginning to have a g rea ter in sight int o the p rope r 
perspective o ( mi ssio nary work. Numbers wi ll not 
revea l eith er th e worth or the permanency of efforts 
beyo nd th e borders of th e home cong rega tions. Nor 
will it deter rni ne th e success o( the pro gra m. Stead-
fast missionari es are neith er disillusioned nor broken 
if th eir m essage is not rcce i ved. T hey cont inu e to 
work regardless of h ar dship s, difficulty o r recept ion 
-goo d or bad . I t is the duty of th e missionaries to 
be God 's vo ice and servants, and they must leave 
th e rest to Goel. T hey are to " plant" and "wa ter" and 
leave it to "God to g ive the in crease" (l Cor. 3:6). 
The pr incip le reaso n missio nar ies are to perseve re 
am id eve ry failur e and success in no t eith er the 
fa ilur e or the success, but th eir obed ience to God. 
The message from hca ven says, "Go ye in to all the 
world , a nd pr eac h th e gospe l to the whole crea tion" 
(i\Ia rk 16: I 5). Jf we do not win th e respo nsive 
peop le to Chri st, Communism and Cat holicism will ! 
Bob Hare 
Austria 
HARE , Bob 
Ruth 
J anu ary 12, 1920 
November 28, 
Peggy Lynn 
Mary Lee 
Lind a J ea n 
Ju ly 15, 
September 
March 
Broth er H are a tt end ed H ardin g College 
Baptized by Flav ii Colley 
Sister H are a tt end ed H ar din g Co llege 
Bapt ized by: S. A. Bell 
30, 
14, 
192 1 
1950 
195 1 
1956 
Address: Krott enb achstrasse 28 1, Vie nna 19, Austri a 
Entered F ield: 1950 
Sponsor: Centra l Church of Chr ist, 13th and , ,Volfe 
Streets, Littl e Ro ck, Arkansas 
I was a stud ent at H ar din g College in 1947 wh en 
Ot is Gate wood came to tell about his plans to ent er 
Germany. I wa n ted to go with him th en, but h e 
encoura ged me to finish my edu cation, ge t marr ied 
and th en go to Germ any. This I did. I found Ruth 
in 19·18, bu t we did not m arr y unti l 1949. After 
gra du at ing in Jun e of I 950 I sa iled with my fami ly 
for Germany. 
A pict ure o f seve n co wor kers working with Bo b H are . 
Front row , le ft to right , Re x Earnh a rt, G we n H ensle y and 
Tom Turn er . Back row, le ft to right , Bob Stewart , Ro y Long , 
Lynn Cam p , and Frank Mc(u tc han . Six of th e m arri ved in 
1961 and To m Turner ar rived in the spr ing o f 196 2 . 
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BOB HARE FAM ILY 
My fam ily a nd I work ed in Munich , Germa ny 
from Nove mb er 1955 unt il Jun e 1955. We ret urn ed 
to the States so I could wor k on m y !Waster 's Deg ree. 
J fin ished by Jun e o( 1956 and we sa iled for Vie nn a, 
Austria in November of that year a nd we have been 
here ever si nee. 
Broth er H are was born in McKinney, T exas and 
Sister H are was born in i\f orr ilto n, Ar kansas. 
Bob H are's parent s: R obert Lee H are, Sr. (died 
in August 1938) ; i\ lary Charlo tt e Jngle H are (died 
in i\ Jay 1958). 
Ruth H are's parents : Charles L. B rad ley, i\Iary 
Leona Br ad ley (both Jive in Sear cy, Arkansas). 
First Experience 
, ,v hil e work ing in Mun ich, Germany I was in-
Auenccd by some so ldi ers statio ned in Austri a to car ry 
th e gospe l to th e people of thi s small n a tio n, wh ich 
at th at tim e was without th e gos pel. First sta rted 
work in Salzbu rg, A ust r ia in 1953, whi le still wor king 
in Munich , Germany. Later moved to Vienna, Austria 
in D ecemb er of 1956. T he Hun gar ian R evolu tion 
had broken out in October o f that year and th is was 
the eve nt whi ch op ened the door to p lant the gospel 
in Vienna. As most of th e Hun ga ri ans fled to 
Vienna , we received th e neede d publicity to pl ant 
the gospel firmly in thi s cit y. W e no t onl y help ed 
the Hungar ians, bu t we also bega n a wor k among 
the Austr ian peopl e. Some 200 Austri ans h ave been 
bap tized thu s far. 
Because o ( Vienn a's str ategic loca tion we h ave 
man y oppo rtu niti es to work with th e people from 
behi nd the iron-c urt a in . Vienn a is onl y an hou r 's 
dri ve fro m bot h th e bord ers o f H u nga ry and 
Czechoslova kia. My co-workers and I h ave made 
several trips in to Hun gar y, Po land , Czecho slovakia 
an d Yugoslav ia. T hi s work is ex tr emely dange ro us 
because every time we visit t he peop le, we not onl y 
endanger our ow n li ves, bu t the l ives of those whom 
we visit. St ill the p eo p le cont inue to invite us. I n 
fact, th ey plea d w ith us to come. All o f us in Vienn a 
(eel th at this is a very im port ant work. I person ally 
have already made five such trips . W e have also h ad 
man y fro m behind the iro n-cu rt a in to visit ou r 
services. Har dl y a mo nth passes th a t we do not h ave 
Pictu re of th e chu rch mee ting in th e ha ll. 
visitor s fro m H un ga ry or Czecho slova kia or som e 
o th er ir on-cu rt a in coun try. 
Don Harrison 
Nigeria 
HAR RISON Don Gordon 
Joyc e Huffard 
]\[arch 7, 194 l 
J anu ary 17, 1942 
Broth er Ha rriso n was ba pti zed by Roge r McKenzie 
August, 1954. H e was born in Shelbyville, T enn essee, 
home congrega tio n, R aus Co mm uni ty, Bedfor d Co ., 
T ennessee. 
Bega n preac hin g a t R aus, T en nessee, Nov . 25, 
1960. O ther churc hes served : Fost erville, T enn essee, 
1962-64; l\fcB ur g, Te nn essee, 1963-64. T augh t Bio l-
ogy at Dav id Lipsco mb Co llege I ½ yea rs. R eceived 
B.A. Degree from D avid L ipscomb Co llege. \ ,Vent 
on vacatio n i\li ssio n Ca mp a ign to Sou th Caro li na 
and became great ly in terested in mi ssion wo rk . W en t 
Lo Niger ia in No vembe r, 1964. 
Sister Harr ison was ba ptiz ed by her fat her, Elvis 
H uffard in 1953. She a tt end ed Fre ed-H ard eman 
JOYCE HARRISON 1963 
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Don Harr ison 1962 
College and rece ived her B.S. (rom David L ipscomb 
College . She became in terested in mission wor k earl y 
in Ii [e, as she wen t wi Lh her family to N ige ria in 
1952. She hea rd many m issionaries spea k and had 
them visit in her home. 
Campu s at Ukpom Abak , N ig eri a , Africa 
Don and team in front of boy 's dormitory . Joyce overlooking a river in deepest Africa . 
Don with int er pr eter, teac hing On e of the better church buildings . 
Robert Helsten 
Germany 
HELSTEN , Robert, born 2-13-25, Seattle, ' "' ashington 
Mary Belle (Garner) Helsten, born 8-22-25, 
Calico Ro ck, Ark. 
Bobby Helsten, born 4-8-51, Frankfurt, Ger-
many 
Patti Helsten , born I 2-10-52, }'rankfurt, Ger-
many 
Parents of Rob ert Helsten , Bert and Ida (deceased) 
Helsten. 
Par ents of Mary Hel sten, Theodore and Ne ll Garner. 
Rob ert Helsten bapt ized by \ 1Voodrow , ,vhitten in 
1938. 
Mary H elsten baptized by her father. 
Both grad uat ed from Hardin g Co llege, Robert 
Helsten 111 1946, J\fary Helsten in 1947. Married in 
1947. 
Sent to Germany by the Ch urch of Christ in 
.Ber keley, Cali fornia , Rob ert He lsten 's home con-
gregation . 
Spent 6 years in Germany in th e citi es of Frank-
furt and Hanau from 1948-1954, six months of that 
time in Zurich, Switzerland. 
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Rober t Helst en Family 
T he elders at th e chur ch in Berkeley , espec ially 
\ i\Tilli am M. Green encouraged the decision to be-
come mi ssionari es. Otis Gatewood also. 
Approximately 75 people were baptized by them 
in Germany. 
Now R obert H elsten is teaching in Bible Dept. 
at Hard ing College . Mary Helsten is teach ing 5th 
Grade in Harding Elementary School. 
Carl Henderson 
Brazil 
HE NDER SON, Ca rl 
Jacque 
Lyle 
Leo nard 
Ca rl asue 
Carl Henderson was rea red in New l\fex ico and 
Californ ia. He served as a proFessio na l ph o tog raph er 
in the i\lari nc Corps and during his yea rs in th e 
service married Jacque \ !\lade o[ Ca lifo rni a. H e la ter 
devoted fi,·e years to the infant art o f photo graphi c 
etched circuitry. 
Jn J960 he enro lled in Co lumbi a Christian Co llege. 
He is now enro lled in the i\Ii ssions Degree Pr og ram 
at Pepp crdi ne Co llege, in preparation for mi ssion 
work in Brazil, and acts as coo rdin a tor o f photo g-
,apny at the college. 
Hend erson is an ex peri enced Bibl e teac her, writer, 
and printer , 111 add ition to his photo graphy. The 
H end ersons arc active m emb ers of th e Cre nshaw 
Center chur ch in Los Angeles . 
J acqu e H end erson is a grad ua te o[ high schoo l 111 
1\ !011terey Park , Ca li[ornia , has engage d in church 
work sin ce childh ood, is a Bible teac her , an d has 
bee n in responsible execu tive po sitions in th e busi -
ness world . 
T he H end ersons ha ve thr ee childr en- Lyle, 16 
(a stud ent at Co lum bia Chri stian Hi gh School) ; 
Leonard, 13; and Carlasuc, 10. Address: Caixa Posta l 
P. 0 . Box 1514, Belo H orizont e, Brazil. 
Jerry Hill 
Guatemala 
HIL L, Jerr y 
Ann Roberts 
Barbara Ann 
Linda Lou 
O ctob er 2, 1928 
May 9, 1932 
August 20, 1952 
Jun e IO, 1954 
Address: Apartad o Postal 702, Gu a temala, Gu atemala, 
Ce nt ra l America 
En terecl Field : l 959 
School Atte nd ed : Ab ilen e Chri stian Co llege 
Spo nsor : \ 1Vest Erwin Church, T yler, Texa s 
Donald Hindsley 
France 
HINDSL EY, Dona ld H . 
Claudia B. 
Dona ld H. Jr. 
Phi lip Lynn 
Debora h C. 
Jul y 23, 1926 
D ecemb er 13, 1927 
Jul y 9, 1947 
Decemb er 7, 1949 
Jun e 23, 1953 
Brother Hi ndsley a ttended Abi lene Christ ia II Co l-
lege. 
istcr Hin dsley attende d a school o [ cosmoto logy i11 
For t \ 'Vorth, Texas. She was bapti zed by Broth er 
Leroy Brow nlow . 
Entered field: 1958 
Address: 4, rue Deocla t-de-Severac, Paris I 7e Sein e, 
Fran ce 
ponsor: Cleve land Avenue Church of Christ , Wi ch-
ita, Kansas 
Ba pti zecl: 15 
Broth er Hindsley was born in Ro cheste r, Texas. 
He attend ee! services at Ro cheste r from hi s ea rli est 
ch_ilclhood . After grad uat ion from h'igh school Broth er 
Binclsley began his st udi es at Abi Jene Christian Col-
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Church of Chris t, Paris , France 
lege but th e war int errupt ed thi s. A[ter the war he 
a tt end ee! Arlin g ton State Co llege. A [ter workin g for 
Phillip s Pet roleum Company for some yea rs he 
starte d pr eac hin g for differe nt congrega tion s in th e 
Bor ger, Texas area. Then he went to Norw ich, Kan-
sas wher e he was engage d in mission work for th e 
period of two years. 
Work Abroad 
Brolher H indsley went to Paris in l 958 where the 
work had been started in 1949 by Brother J\Iaurice 
Hall. The Church acq uir ed a meeting place in 1956. 
The work in Paris has prog ressed slowly because o[ 
the indifference of Lhe people but progress has been 
made. There are now two congregat ions in that city 
composed of some 45 members. During the past six 
months a great step forward has bee n taken in th at 
attendance has increased by about ten . people. Seven 
have been added to the church in this same period. 
Seven articles have been p laced in French pub lica-
tions which have been very fruitf ul. Severa l congr e-
gat ions have been estab lished and as a result of these 
articles the work of the Lord was started by Brothers 
Winfred Wright and Donald Hindsley in the Came-
roons. T here are now six congregations in that 
countr y. Brother Hindsley int end s to stay in France 
for severa l more yea rs. 
Alvin Hobby 
Zambia 
HOBBY, J ames Alvin 
Georgia Pruett 
J ames David 
George Alvin 
An ita J oyce 
Kenneth Lester 
October 20, 1909 
August 8, 1916 
April 2, 1939 
1ove mb cr 24, 1943 
Jun e 20, 1945 
J anu ary 9, 1947 
Alvin and Georg ia Hobby ente red the Northern 
Rhod esia, Africa, mission field in September l 938. 
The Rh odesia n addr ess from then until March 1962 
was: Na mwianga i\Iission, P .O. Box 32, Kalamo , 
Northern Rh odes ia. The curr ent add ress is: 112 1 
East 18th St reet, Texarkana, Arkansas. 
J ames Da vid Hobby marri ed Karen Kay H ers hey 
o[ Dallas, Texas, on August JO, 1962. Da vid is now 
attend ing the H arding Graduate School at Memphis, 
Tennessee. Curr ent addr ess: 1902 i\Iadison Ave nu e, 
Memphis, Tennessee. 
George Alvin and Anita Jo yce arc a tt endin g col-
lege at H ar din g, where George is a Sophomore and 
Anita is a Freshman. 
Alvin Hobby atte nd ed David Lipscomb College, 
Nashville, Te nn essee, two yea rs: 1930-1932, and 
H ard ing College: 1935-1937. B.A. degree, Jun e, 1937. 
Georgia Hobby attended H ardin g Co llege four 
years: 1934-1938. B.A. degree, Jun e, 1938. 
Biographical Sketch 
J ames Alvin H obby was born near Lewisburg, 
Tennessee, on Oct . 20, 1909. After comp leti ng the 
Church of Christ church house . The congregation that meets 
here is one of the two largest congregations of the Church of 
Chri <t in Africa south of the Equator , perhaps in all of Africa. 
The building will seat about 400 people. 
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Hobby Family , December 1962 . Left to Right-Geor ge, Karen 
(Mrs. David ) Hobby , David , Anita , Alvin , Georgia, an d Kenneth . 
tenth grad e at West Point Junior Hi gh School, he 
rev iewed the eighth grade for one yea r, th en taught 
for two years in a one-teacher country schoo l. Re-
turnin g to school , he graduat ed from Cornersv ille 
Hi gh School in 1930, and David Lip scomb College 
in 1932, after which he worked in a country store 
for a yea r and taught for two more yea rs, aga in in a 
one-roo m countr y school. After takin g his B.A. degree 
at H ardin g College, in 1937, he was princ ipal of an 
Arkansas high schoo l for a year, then, in Jun e 1938, 
married Georgia Alice Pru ett whom he had met at 
H ardin g. 
Namwianga Mission School administration building , front vieWh 
The school teachers African boys and girls thr ough the St 
grade; and from 1942 to 1954 there were an additi ona l 2 years 
of Teacher Training . Alvin Hobby was Principal fr om 1938 1~ 
1962 . Georgia Hobby helped with the girls ' work fo r several 
yea rs. The enrollment grew from 65 in 1938 to 350 by abou 
1955. 
·f he follow ing mont h, the H obb ys left for servi ce 
11 the Afr ica n mission field . T hey had bee n en-
00ur aged by J. D. Me rritt , a t home on furl ough, and 
~r . George S. Be nson. Alvin 's uncl e, H . C. Roberson , 
ervecl as treas urer, most o f th e regul ar monthl y 
:up por t comin g from co ngrega tions in Marshall 
Coun ty, Ten nessee. 
A[ter a fur lough in th e Sta tes, in 1946-47, th e 
Hobb ys ret u rned to Afr ica, being sponsored by th e 
chur ch o( Chri st a t the " Y", Ca nt on, O klahoma, 
with F. E. Hayes act ing as tr eas ur er, an arra ngement 
again enco ur aged by D r. Benson. 
Alvin was p rin cip a l o f th e Afr ican boys and girl s 
schoo l at Na mwi anga M ission , P .O . Kalomo, 
No rth ern Rh odesia, from 1938 to 1962 and tr ain ed 
Afri ca n teac hers from 1952 to I 954. Besides schoo l 
and eva nge list ic work , he help ed with tr anslat ions 
int o th e To nga langua ge , takin g th e lead in th e 
tr ans la tion of seve n littl e books o f an edu ca tional 
and a religious natur e and servin g 011 a committ ee 
whi ch tr ansla ted bo th th e Old and th e Ne w T esta-
ment s and pr epared th e manu scri p ts for pu b licat ion. 
At p rese nt , Alvin and Geo rgia are takin g nur ses 
tr ainin g so th at th ey ca n return to Nor th ern 
Rh odesia as nur ses and set up a small ho spit al, p er-
haps somewh ere in th e Kalomo a rea. 
TEACHING IN NORTHERN RHODESIA 
BY A LVIN HOBBY 
For twenty- two years, I was a classroo m teac her a t 
Namwianga J\ili ssion Schoo l for Afri ca n boys and 
girls and served as th e prin cip a l o f the schoo l. About 
twelve Africa n teac hers help ed in teac hin g th e 225 
boys and 125 g irls enr ollee! in classes from th e first 
throu gh the eighth grad es. For twelve years, from 
J 942 to 1954, there were also classes for tr ainin g 
elementar y schoo l teac hers, for whi ch I was large ly 
responsible. 
School usua lly opened on the last W edn esday of 
Jul y, which, in Rh odes ia, is wint er tim e; and be-
cause of th e cool mornin gs, it was always hard to 
get the stude nts to schoo l on time. T here was no 
artificial mea ns o( hea tin g th e classroo ms. 
Oth er di flicul ties on the openin g day includ ed tr y-
ing to determine the ages o f the pupils and coll ectin g 
school fees. T he gove rnm en t did no t want pupil s in 
the eighth grade more th an six tee n year s old , or in 
the seventh gr ade more th an fiftee n , etc., but not 
more th an 2% of th e appli ca nt s kn ew when th eir 
birthdays were. Eve ry year th ere were some who 
would stat e th eir ages to be th e same as th e year 
before, and it was not un comm on for one to cont end 
that he was a year youn ge r th an he was th e pr evious 
year! 
Th e schoo l, o r boa rd in g, fees for on e yea r were 
S27.00 for boys and $ 18.00 for g irl s. G overnm ent 
help amoun ted to $9.00 per yea r for boys of ap -
proved ages and $18.00 a year for girl s. T he tot al 
o[ S36.00, in bo th cases, paid for o ne bl ank et a nd 
full board for one schoo l year o f 36 weeks. 
In the classroom, th ere were few di sciplin e prob -
~ems. Most of th e pup ils rea lized th ey were pri vileged 
111 gettin g a p lace in schoo l, especia lly in th e seventh 
and eighth grades, and th ey were kee n to learn . 
D · 1· iscip me pr ob lems usually a rose from in cid ent s 
after school hours. 
h Besides the ord in ary aca demi c subjects, th e bo ys 
. ad cla~ses in a rts and crafts; a nd th e girl s rece ived 111st
ruct1on in the various ph ases o f dom estic science. 
ti Ari~hmetic was a di fficult subj ect, especially for 
_ie girls. Due to the clum sy Afr ica n system o f not a-
tion pup ·! th 'b . 1 s were ta ught to count in English from 
e eg1nn· T h ha mg. . e Bato nga o f No rth ern Rh odesia 
forv: Words for l , 2, 3, 4·, 5, I 0, I 00, and 1,000. So, 
say .~mpl e, to say " n ine ty-nin e" th e M ut onga would 
ve ten s and fou r te ns and five and four. " 
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English, bein g a for eign language , was, of cour se, 
difficult. On e difficult y was pr onun cia tion , partl y 
becau se th e Mut onga confu ses 'T s and r 's" and want s 
to encl eve ry syllabl e with a vowel. So, one need 
no t be surpri sed if he hea rs o f someo ne go ing to 
th e "li ver" (ri ver) to ge t a bu cket o f water, or that 
th e Bri t ish Indi ans ea t " lice" (ri ce), or tha t in 
chur ch peopl e " pl ay" (p ray). On e soo n becomes 
accustomed to hea rin g " flag" pron oun ced " Aag i" 
and " box" pron oun ced " bokesi." T hen , wh o could 
exp ect a nat ive Afri can to pr onoun ce "o ne" as 
",vun ", "two " as "tu", and "ache" as "ake", the first 
tri al! Pr epositions caused a lot o f difficulti es- eve n 
for th e teachers. I neve r quit e kn ew how to exp lain 
wh y, in English , we say "in Jun e" "on Mond ay th e 
25th ," "at I0:00 o' clock." 
In th e seve nth and eighth grad es, a ll subj ects, 
except th e vern acul ar , were taught in En glish. But 
on e do es not teac h long in an Afri can schoo l in 
North ern Rh odesia, until he learn s that hi s English 
mu st be very simpl e and th at it is a grea t help at 
th e end of eac h lesson , or chapt er, to writ e simpl e 
not es on th e boa rd for th e pupils to copy into th eir 
exercise (n ::ite) books . 
After yea rs o f teac hin g th e same subj ects in an 
Afri ca n schoo l, some ph ases o f th e work may become 
som ewh at mon oton ous. But this is not tru e wh en it 
comes to gradin g papers, especiall y geograph y, hi s-
to ry, and ge neral science papers a nd En glish com-
positi ons (th emes). Some exampl es o f unu sual, or 
surpri sing an swers o r stat ement s a re as foll ows: "An 
exa mpl e o f a winged mam mal is a n a nge l." "Four 
plan ets a re cab bages , o nions, carro ts, and peas. " "A 
mi ra cle is something whi ch nob ody ca n do, whi ch 
somebod y does. " "Th e north po le is so cold th a t 
a ll th e town s a re uninh abit ed ." 
Altoge th er, m y work as a teac her in No rth ern 
Rh odesia was enj oya bl e, and I fee l, worthwhil e. Ov er 
th e years, hundr eds o f boys and g irls gradu ated from 
Namwi anga and went back to th eir villages or to 
th eir pl aces o f work , seve ral o f th em as teac hers a nd 
pr eac hers. Th e thin gs th ey h ave lea rn ed , includin g 
kn owled ge of th e Scriptur es whi ch th ey go t from 
th e daily Bibl e lessons, will not soo n be for go tt en . 
Ind eed , th ere is pl ent y of evidence th a t man y o f 
our ex-p upil s a re takin g an ac tive part in chur ch 
work wh ereve r th ey h ave gon e. Some h ave eve n 
help ed to start new co ngrega tions in n ew a nd di stant 
pla ces. 
But now I fee l that my work as a schoo l teacher in 
Nort hern Rh odes ia is fini shed. Afr icans h ave been 
trained to do the school work I was doing . So, 
Georg ia and I hope to pr epare ourselv es and to go 
back as nurses . I n this way , we think we can m a int ain 
o u r cont act wit h th e peop le- even with the schoo ls 
bein g tau ght by Afri can teac hers, a nd contin ue en-
courag ing the spr ead of th e Gospel a nd th e grow th 
of the chur ch in this n eedy field , in a country that 
becam e hom e to us a nd amon g a p eop le we lear ned 
to love. 
Gordon Hogan 
Pakistan 
H OGAN , Cordon 
J ane 
Beth 
Dave 
Juli e 
March 7, 
i\l arc h 30, 
Aug ust 5, 
.Jun e 4, 
.Jun e 4, 
] 928 
] 925 
l !)49 
] 954 
1957 
Br ot her H oga n a tt en ded St. Louis U ni versity , St. 
Lo uis, l\li ssouri a nd Ta mp a U ni versit y, Tampa , 
Florida. H e was bapti zed by Broth er C har les 
Hous er. 
Sister H ogan atte nd ed schoo ls in Savan nah, Geo rgia. 
She was bap tized by Br ot her Charles H aslam . 
Ent ered field : 1960 
Addr ess: P . 0 . Box 570 L ahore , Paki sta n 
Spo nsor : Chur ch of Ch rist, Pin ellas Park , Flor ida 
Baptiz ed : 200 
Place of birth and parent s nam es 
Go rd o n H oga n: East St. Lou is, Illin o is, \ 1\/illi am and 
Et hel Ho ga n 
Jan e H oga n : Sava nn a h, Georg ia, Eustace a nd Gladys 
McA ul ey 
Pri or to go ing abroa d Broth er Ho ga n was em-
pl oye d most o f his ad ult li fe by Dun a nd Brad st ree t, 
In c., la tt er ly holdin g the po sition o f R eportin g a nd 
erv ice l\Ja nager in the Tampa , Florida br anch 
office. H e served as o ne o [ th e deacons o f th e chu rch 
in Pin ell as Park , Florid a. U nder the ove rsight o[ the 
eld ers of that co ngrega tio n, he help ed beg in a co n-
grega tio n in New Port Ri chey, Florid a where h e 
preac hed in addition to hi s secular emplo yment ju st 
pr ior to leav ing the U. S. 
Ea rl y in 1960 Br o th er Ho ga n helped a rr ange on e 
o f th e first mi ssion workshop s condu cte d in th e 
bro th erh ood , spon sored by th e Pin ell as P a rk co ngre -
gat ion . H e was in fluenced grea t ly by thi s works hop 
to ent er the mission field . H oweve r, th e princ ip a l 
st imulu s came o ne l\Jar ch mornin g in 1960 when h e 
received a phon e ca ll a t 4:3 0 a.m. from Br ot her Ir a 
Y. Ri ce, Jr . Broth er Ri ce asked H oga n to go to 
In d ia to pr eac h th e gos pel. After mu ch pr ayer a nd 
discussio n, Broth er H oga n res igned hi s job a nd d e-
term in ed to go. 
Because of restri ction s on Ame rica n m1ss1o nar ies, 
th e Ho ga n fam ily could not ent er Indi a b ut did be-
gin work in ne ighb or ing Pa kistan . 
Beginnin g of th e chu rch in Pakistan : Pakistan is 
a n ew nat ion, hav in g come int o ex iste nce in l 947 , 
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Gordon and Jone Hogon and Fam ily 
a chil d o f thi s present ge nera tion 's n a tiona listic 
spirit. In cultur e a nd custom sh e is an cient and 
steepe d in th e reli gio us sup erstitions o f th e Indian 
sub -conti nent. Islam is the state re ligio n and has a 
firm grip on the l l O milli on soul s o f this cou ntry. 
Probl ems h ave been manifo ld and still are , but 
with Cod 's help , so lution s are com ing. Tre mendous 
cha nges have bee n wro ugh t. For exa mpl e, from zero 
co ngrega tio ns, th ere are now th irteen mee tin g regu-
la rl y; fro m zero P akista ni Chri stia ns to a bo ut 350; 
fro m zero P a kista ni preac hers to five; from zero par -
MISSIONARY HOME AND CHAPEL 
The Church of Christ in Lahore ow ns l l / 4 acres of land (full~ 
ooid for ) which prov ides housing fo r on e missionary family on 
. . 
chapel seat ing 72 comfortably . Our needs now coll for a prop d 
Church building and class rooms-more missionary housing-an 
especially the ex pansion and dev elopment of on exte nsive evan· 
ge lizotion program including Bible correspondence work, 
eels of land to one and one fourth acres with mis-
sionary housing and a chape l seat ing 72 comfortab ly 
;ind [ull y paid for. Add to this abo ut lOOO Paki stani 
[o]ks study ing the Bible by corresponde nce thro ugh 
courses offered in Lahore a nd Karachi , plus even 
larger number receiv ing the "Voice of Truth", a 
monthl y magazine published from Karac hi , jointly 
edit ed by J . C. Choate , Gordon Ho ga n and J . C. 
Bailey. 
Th e prese nt need is for mor e mature Christian 
teachers , preachers and leaders to share Christ and 
their abi liti es with the people of Pakistan. Dedicated 
men and women , determined to learn the lang uage 
o [ the countr y must GO and NOW! 
The large , we11 locate d property in Lahore will 
someday become a center for training Pakistani 
church leaders, men and women thoroughly schoo led 
in the letter and spirit of true Chr ist ianit y who will 
go into the mor e th an 70,000 villages of th e country 
with th e good news of J esus. 
James Holland 
Canal Zone 
HOLLAN D, James R . 
Corrie 
Teresa D ian ne 
J ames R., Jr. 
John Mark 
Dece mb er 15, 1929 
Aug ust I , 1936 
August 4, 1956 
Dece mb er 23, 1958 
September 11, 1962 
Broth er H o lland atte nded Abi lene Christian College 
and H ard ing Schoo l o[ B ible and R eligion 111 
Memphi s, Te nn essee. H e was bapti zed by 
Broth er Frank Pack in 1954. 
Sister H olland was baptized by Broth er Austin Sibert 
in 19·17. 
Entered field: June, 1963 
Address: P. 0 . Box 3003, Balb oa, Canal Zon e 
Sponsor : Balb oa Churc h of Christ, Balbo a, Canal 
Zone 
Biographical Sketch 
James H olland was born on De cemb er 15, 1929 
in Jam estown, Smit h Co unt y, Texas to Wi ll iam 
Henry and Alma Loraine Ho lland. H e bega n preach -
ing in Mercur y, Texas in 1954 whi le att end ing Abi -
lene Chri stian College. H e has preac hed loca lly in 
Comanch e, Texa s, At hens, Texas, W'oodda le Ch urch 
of Chri st, J\lemphis, Tennessee and resides and works 
presen tly wi th the Ba lboa Church of Christ in th e 
Canal Zone, and the R ep ub lic of Pan ama, and also 
the Repu blic o f Costa Ri ca. 
Corri e H olland was born in Crockett, Texas on 
August I , 193G and was reare d by Coy Truman and 
Ju lia Belle La ngham in Ty ler, Texas. She has at-
tended college a t Ste ph en F. Austin State Co llege 
and Canal Zone College. Broth er and Sister Ho lland 
were marri ed on September 3, 1955 in her pare nt s 
home by Brot her L. L. Gieger. 
Sketch of Work 
Th e Balb oa Church of Christ beg an to mee t in 
th
e earl y 1940's. The present buil din g was con-
;nictecl in 1945 with additions in th e fol lowing yea rs. 
he chur ch is vitally concerne d with two areas of 
work. 
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The work of Christ in the American community 
in th e Cana l Zon e. On the Pacific side th ere are six 
US mi li tary insta llations. T he thous ands of mi li tary 
personn el and dep end ents m ust be reached with the 
gospel of Ch rist. T he enco ura gement and the up -
bu ild ing of memb ers of th e Church of Chr ist in US 
service in th e Ca na l Zon e is an important work. 
The work of Christ in Pa nam a and Latin America. 
lll Novemb er of 1963 th e Ba lboa Chur ch of Christ 
set out on a m ission pro gram designed to answer the 
needs o[ thi s a rea . 
, 
Church of Ch rist Build ing 
Ba lbo a, Cana l Zon e 
Phase I is to create a Bible training school to 
produce leaders hip for the Latin American chur ches. 
Th e schoo l begins in Sept emb er , 1965. It is a three 
year course, two semeste rs per year to produc e 
eva ngelists, teachers, and in time, elders and deacons. 
Carl J ames is th e dir ector. The Eastda le Chu rch of 
Chri st in Cha ttanoo ga , Tennessee support s Broth er 
Jam es. 
Ph ase II is to bui ld a church buildin g for th e 
Spanish spea kin g congrega tion in Panam a City, a 
cit y o f over 500,000 peop le. Forrest Par k Ch ur ch 
of Chri st in Valdosta, Georgia is int eres ted in leadin g 
the effort to secur e thi s buildin g. 
Phas e III is to remodel th e Balboa Church b uild -
ing. T his is bad ly needed. About one fourth of the 
money needed has been ra ised . 
Pr esentl y the Balb oa Chur ch is working wit h ten 
congregat ions in Pana ma and Costa Ri ca. Three 
Pan amanian evan gelists, Juli o Cruz (suppo rt ed by 
Darb y Driv e Church in Flore nce Alabama) , Andres 
Pin eda (Gonwood Chur ch, Valdosta , Georg ia), Ale-
jandro Ruiz (Gar den Oaks Chu rch, Da llas, T exas), 
are working along with Broth er H olland to pr each 
th e gospel to this a rea and to bu ild up the saint s of 
Christ. 
A. R. Holton 
Kor ea 
HOLTON , A. R. Februar y 9, 1891 
Verba W atson Ju ly 21, 1894 
Broth er Holton a tt end ed T horp Spr ing Chr istian 
Co llege, T exas Chri st ian U ni vers ity, South ern 
Met hodi st Univ ersity. 
Baptiz ed b y: W . D. Black 
Sister Holton a tt end ed Thorp Sp rin g Ch ristian 
Co llege, Univers it y of Okl ahoma . 
Baptiz ed by: J oe S. Worli ck 
Addr ess: 624 E. N. 16th Str ee t, Ab ilene , Texas 
Entered Kor ea Ap ril 11, 1957 
Baptiz ed : 400 
Spo nsor: Chur ch of Christ , 4801 16th Street, N. W. , 
W ashin gton 11, D.C . 
By whom encour aged to be a mission ary: 
W e were asked to go to Kor ea by the eld ers of 
the Sixteenth and Deca tur Chur ch of Chri st. 
Pla ce of birth and parent s' n ames: 
Brot her Holton : T exas, Mr. and Mrs. P. P. 
Holton . 
Sister Holton : Arkansas , Mr. and Mrs. J . S. 
W atson. 
It should be und erstood by all that th ere are 
opportunitie s in th e m ission field tod ay as neve r 
befo re. No ot her ge neration ha s had th e opport unit y 
to serve mankind as does thi s genera tion. Let us 
encourage our youn g peopl e to go to th e mi ssion 
field . Let us encour age youn g men to pr each th e 
Gospel. 
A Miss ionary in th e field : 0. P. Baird , Ch ur ch of 
Chr ist Mission, APO 301, San Francis co, Cali-
fornia. 
A. R. HOLTON 
Just before submitting the final praof -sheets to the pri nter we 
learned of the death of Brother Holton , He died August 5, 
1964. He did o utstanding w ork in Korea , and his passi ng is a 
grievou s loss to the cause of missions . Edito r 
A Missio nary o n furlou gh : Miss Melb a Carlon, 526 
E. N. 16th St., Abi lene, Texas. 
Bernard Howell 
Italy 
HOWELL, Bernard Claren ce 
J oan Linn 
Dewayne Eugene 
Lind a Lou 
Eileen Gail 
Delayne Gerald 
O ctob er 15, 1927 
Au gust 14, 1933 
Jul y 13, 1952 
Decemb er 14, 1954 
Ma y 29, 1956 
Jul y 29, I 960 
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Address: Pr esso Chiesa di Cristo , Via Tezone 6-B, 
Vero na, I taly 
Ent ered F ield : 1953 
Schoo l Attended: George Pepp erdin e College 
Sponsor: Chur ch of Christ, P.O. Box 207, Chula 
Vista, Ca liforni a 
The work was star ted in Ge noa, I ta ly, in the 
win ter of 1954. O n a W ednesday n ight, shortly after 
begin ning the wo rk , there was a severe snowsto rm. 
I did not have a car, so I too k a streetcar to the 
chur ch ha ll. By th e tim e I arrived at th e hall , the re 
was a twe nty-mil e an hour wind and th e str ee ts were 
deserted. I felt very lonely as I stoo d in the ent ra nce 
of the ha ll and loo ked down the emp ty street. I 
thought no one would ventu re out on a night so 
dreary . However, in a few moment s I saw a da rk 
figure ben ding int o th e wind and mov ing slowly 
toward the chur ch hall. As th e figur e beca me more 
visible, I recog ni zed Pin a Vecchi , a woman wh o had 
attend ed every service. In a few minut es we were 
joi ned by three o th er peopl e wh o were a lso soa ked 
by th e driving sno w. Alth ough the h all was cold 
and our clot hes we re wet; it was th e m ost in spirin g 
Bible study I have ever a tt ende d . Pin a Vecchi 's ex-
On the left is Renzo De Boni who has been a faithful Christian 
at Verona for four years , and has helped preach for the 
church. In the center is his daughter Giovanna. On the left is 
Roy Moore who was stationed at Verona in the army . Roy is 
now in Nashville pre pa ring to return ta Italy ta preach the 
gospel. 
Left to right : Linda , Bernard, Dew ayn e (behind ), Dela yne, Joan , 
and Eileen Howe ll. 
ampl e has always re ma ined a grea t sour ce of en-
cour age ment for m e. 
Alfr edo No lli , a baker of Brescia , It aly, te lls a 
very int eres tin g sto ry of hi s searc h to kn ow and 
obey God . Alfr edo was wa lkin g down a n arro w 
str ee t of Br escia wh en he saw a wa ll poster advert is-
in g a mee tin g o f th e chur ch o f Chri st. H e read th e 
ex pl ana tion con cernin g th e chur ch o f Christ, and 
sa id to him self , " I have pr ayed to Go d for several 
year s that I would find th e chur ch tha t is found ed 
up on Hi s wor d ." Alfr edo was very exc ited , for he 
felt hi s "M acedonian call " had bee n answered . T ha t 
n ight he a tt end ed th e mee tin g a nd eage rl y fo llowe d 
th e lesson from God 's word . A fter a year o f int ensive 
stud y, Alfr edo was bapti zed an d add ed to the chur ch 
by Chri st. 
Later hi s wife came to the services to see what 
kind of teac hin g and peo pl e had made such a goo d 
change in her hu sba nd. She also con tinu ed to a tt end 
all services and a fter several month s was converte d 
with th eir old er son . 
Richard Huff 
Brazil 
HUFF , R ichard Lynn 
Phy llis (We lls) 
Denise 
O ctober 16, 1935 
Febru ary 11, 1935 
April 3, 1961 
Huff graduated from Abil ene Chri stian Co llege 
(B.S., 1957). Phyllis H u ff gradu ated from th e same 
chool (B.A., 1956). She taught in th e T exas publi c 
chools for two yea rs. He was bapti zed by Jim Wil -
burn (1958)-
Entered field : January 1963 
Address: Caixa Posta l 30.008, Sao Paulo I , Br azil 
ponsor: Ayers Stree t chur ch of Chri st 
Corpu s Christi, Texas 
H Lynn Hu ff was born in Belton , T exas and Ph ylli s 
Duff was born in Ok lahoma. T hey were marri ed 
w ·cember 14, 1956. Lynn Huff bega n p reac hin g in 
. int ers, Texas (1958) an d pr eached for th e chur ch 
111 Hearn T e, exas for almost four years before go ing 
to Brazil. 
The Lynn Huff Family Cai xa Postal 30 .008 Sao Paulo 1, Brazil. 
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CHRISTIAN SCHOOLS IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES 
B Y E LVIS H UFFARD 
Are Chri stian Schoo ls in foreign co untri es needed? 
Are th ey ju stified ? T hese o ften asked qu est ions seem 
ra th er use less in a land wh ere so m an y peo pl e see 
th e need for such schoo ls to ex ist. v\lhat ever a nswers 
co uld be g iven for Chri stia n schoo ls to ex ist in th e 
U nit ed Sta tes could be g iven plu s a few mor e 
additi o nal reaso ns in m a n y for eign countri es. For 
pra ctical purp oses eac h situ a tion should be con -
sidered in term s of ex istin g needs and cir cum stances, 
for th ey will var y co nsiderabl y from countr y to 
countr y. In som e count r ies schoo ls with o ut re ligiou s 
affilia tio ns serve th e p eopl e. T h ese countri es m ay 
pr esent a less ac ut e situa tio n th a n th e co untri es 
where a str o ng re ligio us tie is made with all edu ca-
tio n. 
A kn owledge o f th e Bi ble is necessa ry in o rd er 
for a n indi ge nou s chur ch to ex ist. H ow is th e 
Chri stia n schoo l inv olved in thi s sta tement ? T here 
are areas wh ere respo nsibilit y in teac hin g readin g 
has to be faced befo re a nyone can think in term s 
of buildin g a n indi ge nous chur ch. Jn some pl aces 
scho ols ca n be a tt end ed th a t a re no t un de r r eligio us 
ties, but in o th er pl aces th e major ity o f th e schoo ls 
a re spon sor ed b y chur ch r elate d age ncies. On e will 
admit th a t th e teac her th a t teac hes r eadin g will 
have a lo t of infiu ence o n wh at is r ead a nd eve ntu ally 
believe d . 
In some coun tr ies th e illit eracy ra te is so high th at 
it wo uld be o f littl e va lue for a vast majorit y o f 
th e peo pl e to have Bibl es, for th ey could no t rea d 
th em. Mu ch gropin g a bout in spi r itu a l dar kn ess can 
be exp ec ted whe n th e mass o f p eo pl e on ly kn ow 
wh at some biased p erso n rea ds th em from porti o ns 
o f th e Bibl e. U nd er such co nditi o ns, in co nsidera tio n 
o f th e co ncern Chri st ia ns have for th e sa lva tio n a nd 
spiritu al grow th o f o th ers, wh a t respo nsibilit y do 
C hri stian s h ave as goo d neighb ors? T he obvious a n-
swer is th at Chri stia ns sho uld teac h th e unl earn ed . 
T here is g rea t d a nge r if thi s respo nsibilit y is given 
to th e de no min a tio ns entir ely, for by so do ing, th e 
denomin a tio ns let th eir light shin e in supplying 
th e need o f kn ow ledge as they pro paga te th eir 
erro rs. 
In 1962 Senato r Gore o [ Ten nessee spoke at a 
dinn er spo nsored by th e N igeri an Chri stia n Schools 
Fo und a tio n in Nas hvill e, Te nn essee . Senato r Gore 
had ju st re turn ed fro m a trip th at too k him into 
N ige ria. T he Senator menti o ned th at o ften in his 
work with th e U ni ted Na tio ns h e sa t with men just 
a few genera tions o ut of ca nni ba lism. Th ese men 
sometim es had eq ual vote with him . As th e newer 
memb ers o [ th e U nit ed Na tions beco me stronger 
th ey will have mo re infiu ence a nd ca n out vote 
me n who rep rese nt centuri es o f pro gress. T hey need 
th e infiu ence o f Ch rist in ed uca tio n, a nd Chri stian's 
mu st face thi s respo nsibilit y. 
Loga n Fox in his lectur e o n "Th e Chri sti an School 
o n th e M issio n l~ield" a t M ichiga n Chri stia n Junior 
Co llege in 1960 gave th e foll owin g th o ughts about 
th e ro le o f th e Chr istia n Co llege in J a pan : (!) 
T ho ugh th e schoo l is no t a prim ary in strum ent of 
dir ect eva nge lism , eac h yea r be twee n fift y and one 
hund red stud ent s are bapti zed . Th e Teac hers and 
th e staff wor k with th e stud ent s, for a dedicated 
Chr ist ia n is a n eva nge list in a n y situ a tion . (2) The 
schoo l has pr ov ide d goo d co nt ac ts. Beca use of school 
conn ec tio ns, teac hers are invit ed to spea k to civic 
gro up s, parent gro up s, and th e homes o f parents 
a re o pened to th em. (3) It br ea ks down pr ejudice 
towa rd Christia nit y, no t o nl y among stud ent s, but 
famili es in th e community . H alf th e stud ents that 
gradu a ted were not Chri sti a ns, but th ey were not 
pr eju d iced. (4) Most imp ort a nt o f a ll is th e training 
given to Chri stia n youn g p eopl e as th ey pr epare for 
leadershi p in th e C hur ch. 
Chri st ia n schoo ls h ave served a n imp ort ant role 
in th e deve lopm ent o f th e chur ch and will continue 
to do so. Edu ca tio n is vita l in th e ad vancement of 
the cause o [ Chri st and is imp o rt a nt in th e growth 
o f Chri stia ns in pr eve ntin g th em from being the 
victim s of eve ry wind a nd wave of doc trine. 
Evertt Huff ard 
Jordan 
HUFF ARD , Evertt L. 
E lsie 
Eve rtt vVayne 
E lain e 
Jun e 3, 1924 
Ma rch 26, 1927 
Febru ary 28, 1950 
Jun e 28, 1953 
Eve rtt a tt end ed H ardin g Co llege, a gradu ate of Abi-
lene Chri stia n Co llege a nd Eastern Ne w Me xi co 
U ni versit y. Elsie a tt end ed Pep perd in e Co llege. 
Addr ess: P. 0 . Box 19/ 0529, J eru salem, Israe l. 
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Ent ered field of .Jeru sa lem, .Jor d a n in .Jun e 1963. Up 
to th e p resent 17 have bee n ba p tized and the 
to tal mem be rship o f th e chu rch now is 23 mem· 
be rs. 
Spo nsor : Eas t Ga dsde n Chur ch of Chri st, P. 0 . Box 
2005, Eas t Gads den, A laba m a. 
Eve n th ough the chur ch bega n in .Jeru salem ther.e 
is no kn owled ge o f it ex istin g af ter 70 A.D. up until 
o nl y recen tl y. In J a nu ary o f 1963 Broth er Victor 
Joseph , a native began the work w ith the chur ch 
meeting in a roo m of his apartment. By Jun e of th at 
year four h ad been baptized. The n the Hu ffards 
join ed the work and stea d y pro gress has bee n made. 
The work has been hind ered clue to a lack o( free -
dom. A Bib le Co rr esponde nce cour se was start ed 
throu gh adverti sing in a loca l p aper a nd ove r 300 
enroll ed. \'\le were forc ed to disco ntinu e sin ce it is 
illegal to d istribut e religio us lit era tur e out side th e 
confin es of the chur ch buildin g. 
Effort has been mad e to pur chase prop ert y, a 
good location found at a fair pri ce with plan s for 
the building of a chur ch buildin g in which we would 
have freedom to work but it was mad e ille ga l to sell 
pro pert y to foreig n bodies. At pr esent the property 
still is in o ur possess io n on th e Mount oE Oliv es with 
intenti ons to buy if p ermi ssion is gra nt ed. The 
chur ch present ly mee ts in new rent ed faci l iti es on 
the first floor o f th e Victo ri a Hot el in a goo d loca-
tion. 
Even thoug h gove rnm ent recog nition has been 
given back in 1963 with th e assistan ce of a lawy er, 
we were told rece ntly that we did not h ave gove rn -
ment recognition by th e loca l a uthoriti es. Effort is 
being made to obta in such recog nition from th e loca l 
govern ment wh ich invo lves mor e red tap e. It is 
presentl y be lieve d that it will be obtained. 
i\fan y i11teresting ex perie nces have happ e ned sin ce 
e11teri11g the work. On e Sund ay night l was accused 
of being a Jewis h spy by a youn g ma n who was 
made angry because his condu ct was being corr ected 
and rebuk ed duri ng chur ch services. The poli ce wer e 
very nice abou t the sit ua tion a nd offered to put th e 
young man in jai l if I wished it. On another occas ion 
we were in the lin e of fire when shooting took pl ace 
between the Jews and Ara bs. T he fami ly got clown 
in the car and I drove o n as rapid ly as po ssibl e to 
get out of the way. vVe know what machin e gun fire 
sound s lik e and wha t it is lik e to see bu lle ts ricoch et-
ing around us. \ ,Ve know what it is li ke to sta nd be-
fore magistrates for teac hin g th e gospe l. Howev er, 
the rewards outwe igh wh a tever difficulti es might be 
THE EVERTT L. HUFFARD FAMILY 
me t in pr eac hin g th e gospe l in pla ces wh ere it is not 
known . 
Broth er a nd Sister Di ck Biggs bega n work with 
th e Huff a rd s in J erus alem in March 1965. Their 
efforts h ave added mu ch int erest in attendance a nd 
th e work in ge nera l. 
The work a t pr esent consists mainl y of cottage 
cla sses. H erald of truth films will be used in th e ne ar 
future . Some Corr espond ence courses may still be 
conduCLed by p ersonal contact. Also about 100 chil -
dr en a re being reached in classes. Att end a nce at 
th e servi ces averag e betwee n 20 a nd 30. The futur e 
for th e work in J eru sa lem and th e starting of con -
grega tions in other citie s in Jord an look s bright. 
Biographical Sketch 
Broth er Huff ard was born in Flint, Michigan and 
was baptized by E. E. Wa llace. His parents were 
str o ng memb ers of th e church , his father se rved as 
an elder of the church in Berni e, Missouri for a 
number of yea rs. Both parents are now deceas ed . 
Sister Huffard was born in Ponland , Oregon. Her 
fath er, Charles Gross was th e first mission ary in 
Palestin e. He went th ere after retirement on his own 
pensions and di ed after spending five years . He 
baptized two Jewi sh ladies whil e in Pa lestin e. 
Befor e mo ving to Jordan th e Huff ards Jived in 
Artesia, New Mexico wher e h e pr eac hed for th e 
Hermosa Drive church, and pr ev ious to th a t he 
preached at th e Sunset church in Carlsbad , New 
J\Jexico and Id alou , Texas . 
Charley Huffman 
Brazil 
l-l UFfi\IA N, CHAR LEY M . 
Joyce ]. 
J\Ionty A. 
J\Ielocly 
October 8, 193 1 
August 14, 1933 
J a nuar y 7, 1957 
February 11, 1958 
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W end y Jo 
Peggy L. 
Febru ary 28, 1960 
Octob er l 0, 1962 
Brother Huffman a tt e nd ed Abilene Christian Coll ege 
1952-1955, grad uat ing with a B.S. in R eligio us 
Ed uca tion. H e was bapti zed by Broth er J oe 
Malone. 
Sister Hu ffman worked durin g thi s period and has 
sin ce taken som e courses in Co lumbi a Chri stian 
College . She was bapti zed by Bro ther Gu y 
Caskey. 
Addr ess: Ca ixa Posta l P . 0 . Box 15 14· Belo H ori -
zont e, Br azil. 
T hey p la n to remain at least five years on their first 
tour o f dut y. Th ey do not a t th e tim e of thi s writin g 
have a sponsorin g congrega tion . 
Br oth er Hu ffman was born in For t W orth , Texas 
to Mr . and Mrs. J. ,v. Hu ffman. Sister Huffm an was 
born in Deca tur , Texas to l\Ir . and Mrs. Alvie H . 
J ames. H e preac hed for 5 years in a mission effort 
a t Milbrid ge, Main e, and has also served as associate 
mini ster o f th e South side chu rch in Fort Worth, 
Texas , and as mini ste r of th e chur ches in Van, Texas 
and Camas, W ashin gton . H e was in spir ed by lectures 
a t A.C.C. to commit him self to for eign mi ssion work 
and persuaded whil e in Camas, ·w ashin g ton by Cal 
H all to choose Op era tion '68 and th eir pl ans for 
Br azil as his pa rticul a r field o f end eavor . 
THE CHARLEY HUFFMAN FAMILY 
Chester Hunnicutt 
H UNNICUTT , Ch ester A. 
Th elma R . J enkin s 
Samu el A. 
Octob er 27, 1905 
Janu ary 22, 1914 
Au gust 14, 1949 
Broth er Hunnicutt a tt ended Alabama Christi an Col -
lege at Berry , Ala. ; Burritt Coll ege, and David 
Lip scomb Coll ege. H e work ed whil e goin g to 
schoo l as a barb er. H e was bapti zed by Broth er 
G. A. Dunn , Sr. 
Sister H unni cutt was baptiz ed b y Che ter Hunni cutt. 
Ent ered field: J 959 
Addr ess: P. 0 . Box 42, Ch erok ee, North Carolin a 
Spons or : East Side Chur ch of Chri st, Sheffield , Ala-
bam a. 
Bapti zed : 25 
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Biographical Sketch 
Broth er Hunni cutt was born in Tu scaloosa Cou nty, 
Alabam a. Sister Hunni cutt was born in Lenoir City, 
Te nn essee. He bega n pr eac hin g in 1923, and has 
spent most of thi s tim e in mission fields in the South. 
In many of these p laces he has built his own house, 
and the mee tin g house. H e taught school one year 
a t th e l\ ft. Do ra Chri stian Hom e and Bible School. 
H e has a tt end ed all th e wint er lectur eships at David 
Lip scomb Coll ege . H e and his wife being part 
Cherokee Indi an , desired to arr y th e message of 
lif e to th e Cherokee Indi ans. Th ey have two sons; 
Ri chard who is 25 and marri ed . H e a tt ended three 
"ble Schools, a tot a l of ten yea rs. Sam uel, 16 a t-
Bi Lee! j\fars H ill s Bib le School for five years . 
tenc . . . . 
Th e church budd rng was built 111 196 1 by Bro th er 
J-{unnicutt at a cost of $ 18,000 . H e also buil t th e 
inister's house at a cost of 10,000 . T hi s ho use 
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Id be adeq ua te for a famil y o f six. T he buil d in gs 
wou 
are 011 the Che rok ee Jnd ian R eserv a t ion , a nd on 
leased ]and. 
Ch urch of Christ Bui ld ing 
Che rokee , No rt h Car o lina 
Minister's hou se in Cher okee , No rth Ca ro lina . 
THE CHESTER A. HUNNICUTT FAMILY 
HISTORY OF THE CHEROKEE INDI AN WORK 
J ul y, 1959, my wife, Samu el, and I ca me to Ch ero-
kee · h Wit a tent. T his was th e first Go sp el m ee tin g 
ever condu cted on this rese rva tio n. Th ere were no 
memb ers, and few ever heard of th e Chur ch of 
Christ T I · . 
· 11s mee t111g las ted o ne m onth a nd one 
Inctian ob eyed the Gospe l. T hi s was th e beg innin g 
~f a year ly campa ign . Ins tea d o f do in g th e pr eachin g, 
have succeeded in ge tti ng four pr eac hers to come 
each ye . 
ar at their own expe nse or spo nsored by th e 
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chur ch wh ere th ey wo rk ed . W e h ave h ad as hi gh as 
153 p erso nal wo rk ers. vVe h ave h ad seve n su ch 
camp aigns. Two wee ks of thi s ca mp aign we h ave 
V. B . S. T h e wor kers a re busil y engage d i n seve ral 
thin gs. Some teac h Bibl e classes bo th a t th e chur ch 
bui ldin g a nd fr om house to house. Oth ers g ive out 
clo th es to th e p oo r Indi a ns. ]\[ an y o f th e work ers 
v isit th e Indi a ns all ove r th e rese rva tio n . A t thi s 
p oint , i t mi ght be we ll to te ll yo u th at thi s reserva -
tion cons ists o f ap pro xi mate ly 65,0 00 acres of land , 
sca tt ered in some of th e poorest sect ion o [ 1orth 
Caro lin a, mo stl y in tb c mo unt ain s. There are 6,000 
J nd ia ns in th e Eastern B,tnd o f Cherokees a lld most 
of th em Jive o n th e reservat ion. 
I raised most of th e fulld s to build o ur m ee tin g 
ho use a nd th e ho use for th e rnilli ster. T he Annapo lis 
Aven ue Church in Sh effield , A la bama where I wa s 
pr eac hin g be fore comin g here spo nso red the work 
for two years a nd nin e mont hs, a nd sin ce th e n th e 
East Side Chur ch in Sheffield has bee n spon so rin g· 
th e work . T he sponsoring church gave m e per mi ssion 
to build th ese bu ildings and we buil t th em at a cost 
o[ near S30,000.00. To my kn ow ledge, this is the o nl y 
chur ch buildill g of the Chur ch o f Chri st owned by 
Indi a lls in Amer ica . T hese p eo ple arc skeptica l of 
th e wh ite m a ll, a nd for this reason , th ey are h ard 
to reac h. 'N e now h ave 30 memb ers. Mo st o f these 
are Indi a ns. 
,,ve h ave given out abo ut 63 to ns o f clot hin g. T hi s 
within itsel[ is a fu ll-tim e jo b. W e hop e this will 
so ften th e h ea rt s of ma ny. 
James Johnson 
Nigeria 
JAMES E. AND ROSA LEE JOHN SON , JR. 
JOHNSON , Jam es Emm ett , Jr. 
R osa L ee 
Pa mela R ose 
Nan cy Be th 
Cy nthi a Ellen 
R ebecca Su e 
Nove mb er 8, 1922 
Ju ly 2, 193 1 
O ctob er 2 1, 1953 
Sept emb er 20, l 957 
l\farch 27, 1959 
February 9, 1962 
Att end ed Fr eed-H a rd eman a nd Da vid Lip scomb 
Co lleges. 
Curr ent Addr ess: Church of Chri st, 12 10 
St ., Ith aca, N.Y. 
Cay uga 
After two yea rs in Ni ge ri a, we came to It haca, 
N .Y. in 1955 to ass ist in th e esta blishment of the 
chur ch in th is a rea. The chur ch has grow n from 
e leve n memb ers to a pr ese nt memb ership o[ seve nt y. 
\,Ve arc curr e nt ly end eavor ing to beg in a wor k in 
th e cit y o [ Auburn , New Yo rk , a city of some 
'10,000 popu la tion - 76,000 in th e co unt y. T h e J ack-
so 11 P a rk co ngrega t ion in Na shville is pr ima ril y 
respo nsibl e [or m y supp ort with addit io nal help 
from L.1wcrn cc Ave . a nd Ru ssell St. co ngregatio ns 
a lso in Nash vi Ile. 
Ent ered Fie ld : J 952 
Spo llso r : Lawr ence Aven ue Chur ch o [ Christ. Nas h-
vill e, Te lln essee . 
, ,ve were enco ur age d to beco me mis sio naries by 
Eldr ed Echo ls who h ad m ade two surv ey tr ips from 
Sout h Afr ica to N ige ria for th e br e thr en a t Law rence 
Ave llu e a lld no littl e e llco ur age ment was rece ived 
from th e elders, d eaco ns a nd ot her mem bers at 
Lawr ence Av? llu e. 
Jim John son w ith o group of Ch ristians in fr ont of me eting 
house in Ibo land. 
Irene Johnson 
Germany 
JOH 1SON , Ir ene 
Born Au gust 28, 1917 , at Poyno r, Mo ., th e dau ght er 
o f , ,vi ll iam E. a nd Essie J oh nso n. Liv ed durin g 
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childh ood a nd until co llege age at B igge rs, Ar kansas. 
Att end ed a nd was gradu ated from Arka nsas State 
Co llege, J o nesboro , Arka nsas, in J 940. Ta ught Eng-
lish in Arka nsas hi gh schoo ls until 1943. Served in 
the WAVES from 1943 until 1945. Att end ed Un i-
versity of 1\lissouri from 1946-47, stud yin g Europ ea n 
histor y. R ece ived th e 1\£.A. degree in 1947 a nd 
taught the schoo l yea r 1947-48 at H ardin g Co llege . 
c. E. J\fcGa ughey a nd H arry Rob ert Fox first 
stim ulate d h er to do mi ssio n work , a nd Broth er 
j\JcGaughey secur ed supp o rt for her from th e 14th 
St. Churc h of C hri st, Washin gto n, D.C . wh ich la ter 
became the 16t h St. C hur ch of Chri st . T his chur ch 
sent her to Ger man y in 1948 a nd co11ti11ued to 
supp ort her unt il _ she returned home in 1957 du e 
w the pro lo nged illn ess o f her moth er. 
Concerned mo st! y with chi Id ren, youn g peopl e 
and women o n the mi ssio n field . C hildr en 's camp i11 
the Taunus mo unt a ins in th e summ er; d a ily Bible 
classes a nd sup erv ised pl ay p eriods in th e Bornh eim 
congregat ion . Tra in ed Germ an wom en for chur ch 
work . 
Taught E urop ea n hi stor y a t H ardin g Co llege 
from 1957-63. U po n in vit a tion oE Broadw ay Chur ch 
of Chri st, Lub boc k, T exas , agreed to ret urn to th e 
mission field. R eturn ed to th e missio n fie ld in Jul y, 
J963. Is cur rentl y workin g for th e Bornh cim and 
West End congrega tions 111 Frankfurt , Germany . 
Women's Work m Mission Work 
As I sit here and writ e th ese words , I am wa itin g 
on "m y childre n" who will soon be comin g to h ear 
a Bible sto ry, to play ga mes, to color, cut o ut , a nd 
paste. T hese childr en come from homes who se p ar-
ents do not und ersta nd th e Bible as well , or do not 
read th e Bib le a t all , a nd some oE th em do no t b e-
lieve in God at a ll. T h ey li ve in a la nd in wh ich 
there are two recog ni zed religious fait hs, a nd both 
of these relig ions hav e weight ed th ese p eop le clown 
with traditions that arc rea l obstacles to New T esta-
ment Chr ist ianity. But tradition s can b e don e away 
with , a nd the best pl ace to beg in is with th e childr en . 
Thi s is the wor k tha t th e woman ca n b est do 011 
the mission field . Th e Lord has blessed h er with th e 
gift to "mot her" th e childr en as th ey mu st be ; to 
pu t the bandages o n th e wo und s; to sti ll th e cryin g; 
to wipe " runny " noses ; to wash dirty faces; to love 
when feeli ngs are wo und ed ; to tell th e Bibl e stori es 
with in terest ; to sing; to pl ay simpl e ga mes; to m ake 
lemon ad e; a nd to do man y ot her thin gs that on ly 
Lhc woman ca n do. 
ln the teach ing pro gram o n th e mi ssio n field , th e 
woman also has h er p lace. In t he tr a inin g o f youn g 
IRENE JOHNSON 
peo p le to do chur ch wor k, she has a very imp ort ant 
role. Tra inin g tea chers fo r Bibl e schoo l teac h ing, 
chil dr en 's work , a nd chur ch wor k in ge neral ca n 
best be clone b y the woman. She is best suit ed a lso 
to te;ich th e Bib le to th e native wom en in th e Ja nel 
i11 whi ch she is work ing. 
Onl y th e wo ma n ca n make some visits in th e 
homes. Situ a tion s are such in man y coun trie~ that 
visits by men o nly are no t cor rec t. Takin g care o[ 
th e sick, th e in va lids, th e widows is a lso best clone 
by th e wo ma n. Bib le classes in the ho me for women 
is mor e effec tive if clone b y the wom an . 
In camp wo rk a nd va rious o th er proj ec ts, th e 
woman h as her pl ace : teachin g girl s, coo kin g, nur s-
ing, recreat io 11, a nd m a ny ot her pr oj ects belong to 
th e woman. 
From m y exp eri ence, when she ha s don e thi s, 
"She ha th clo11e a goo d work. " 
Leonard John son 
Ni geria 
JOH NSO N , Leo nard 
Bernice Cagle 
David 
J anice (M rs. Kenn eth 
J ohn 
1\farilyn 
Ri char d 
Nov emb er JS, 1910 
fay 3 1, 191 1 
Jul y 29, 1936 
R a nd olph ) 
Mar ch 13, 1939 
Aug ust 17, J 942 
D ecemb er 26 , 1946 
D ecemb er 5, 1948 
Pre sent Address: 300 T ull ahom a Dr. , Ed mond , Okl a-
homa 
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v\/h e n ent ered : 1956 ; return ed 1958 
Baptiz ed : ;ibo ut 300 
Chri stia n co lleges: Bo th o f us a tt end ed Dav id Lip s-
comb College a nd H ardin g Co llege 
Spon so rin g chur ch : Sun se t Rid ge Chur ch, San 
A ntonio , T exas 
Biographical Sketch 
Born at Fr a nk ewin g, Lincoln Co unt y, T enn essee. 
Elementar y and hi gh schoo l obt ain ed in th e count y. 
Bapti zed by J. C. Dixo n . Att end ed David Lip scomb 
Co llege wh ere first hea rd of foreign mi ssion work 
from B. D . Morehead , J. M . McCa leb , a nd H arr y 
Fox. After gradu a tion from David Lip scomb Coll ege 
pr eached for th e , ,Vest Hill chur ch in Pensacola, 
Florida . Ma rri ed Berni ce Cag le in 1932 and work ed 
in Sequ a tchi e Valley T enn essee for a yea r. Both o[ 
us ent ered H ardin g Co llege in 1933 where we 
gradu ated in I 935 and 1936 respectively. H ere came 
und er th e inAuence of J. N . Armstron g which grea tly 
ar oused my int erest in do ing mission work . H ere 
also was influ enced by th e missionaries who visit ed 
the college. Foll owin g gradu a tion from H ardin g 
pr eached full tim e for seve ral years in Na shvill e, 
Te nn essee and Mont gomery, Alabama. In 1942 R ex 
Turn er and I established Alabama Chri~ti an Col -
lege , and for nex t twelve years continu ed regul ar 
pr eachin g whil e serving as vice-pr esident and head 
of th e Bibl e departm ent at Alabam a Christi an Col-
lege . In 1954 moved to Chatt anooga, T enn essee 
where pr eached for Signa l Mo unt a in chur ch and 
served as prin cip al o f th e Bibl e School there. In a 
bull etin from Flor ence, Alabama publi shed by Jack 
\l\l i]helrn was an app ea l for someone to go to Nigeria 
to serve as manage r o f cert a in vill age schools. Sunset 
Rid ge Chur ch in San Ant onio, Texas asked Lawrence 
Ave nu e to allow th em to take ove r th e sponsorship 
o f thi s parti cul ar work . Spent from Jul y 1956-Apri) 
1958 in Ni geria. Since returnin g have continued to 
pr each regul arly and have served as principal of 
the Bibl e School (Boyd-Bu chanan School) in Chat-
tanooga, T enn essee and of the Bibl e School (Madi-
son Academy) in Hunt sville, Alabama. Second year 
as memb er of facult y a t Okl ahoma Chri stian College . 
Pr each regularl y a t Kin gfisher, Okl ahoma. In the 
mea ntim e hav e been grant ed masters degree from 
Auburn U niversit y and have taken work toward 
Ph .D. a t Auburn U nivers ity, U ni versity of T ennessee, 
and Uni versit y of Okl ahoma. Plan to spend the 
summ er o f 1965 in N igeria. 
PREACHING YOU CAN'T HIDE 
BY MAR SHA LL K EE BLE 
Throu gh the provid ence of God and th e financi al 
assistance of my many fri end s, Luci en Palm er and 
I went to th e Hol y Land and Ni geria in 1960. Th e 
money th at was le[t from thi s first trip was put in 
th e Citiz ens' Savings Bank & Tru st Comp any, Na sh-
ville, T enn essee, with th e id ea th at, th e Lord willin g, 
a seco nd mi ssion ary journ ey would be made. 
On th e second trip , H ouston Ezell, a n elder of 
one o f th e larger congrega tion s in Na sh vill e, join ed 
Broth er Pa lmer and me o n thi s teachin g a nd pr each-
ing tour , not onl y to Ni geria, but a round th e world , 
stoppin g a t man y of th e mission po int s spon sored by 
the chur ch . 
A few of my fri end s tri ed to d iscour age me from 
takin g th ese trip s because of m y age (82-84), but 
on e o f m y ob serva tion s o n visitin g th ese for eign 
countri es was th e grea t respect th at is held for old 
age . On e countr y we visited has a life exp ectancy of 
32 year s, so on e can see wh at respectful curio sity 
my age creat ed . 
Th e purpo se o f this arti cle is for me to expr ess 
my reaction to th e wor k that is being don e by th e 
missionari es, and to recomm end what I feel is th e 
best approa ch in go ing to th e utt ermost part of th e 
ea rth with th e gospel o f Chri st. 
Fir st, I want to say th a t eve rywhere we went I was 
amazed , but gra tified , at th e fine work being don e 
with so limit ed equipm ent. My recomm end ation can 
be summ ed up in a few word s- less talkin g and more 
doin g. Th e word of God has no pow er until it is 
believed , so the first responsibilit y for th e missionar y 
is to crea te in the mind of the hea rer a reason for 
belief in a str ange gospel th a t is being brou ght to 
him by a str anger. Mu ch o f th e effectiveness in 
pr esentin g th e gospel can be lost by an int erpr eter , 
or throu gh lack of pr eparation . ,,ve mu st learn th at 
th e seed of the Kin gdom can grow any pl ace; for 
no countr y is a foreign countr y to our God. ,,ve 
mu st begin first to do , and th en to teach-just lik e 
m y Lord did. 
Let 's send to th em more Bibl es in th e language 
of th e peopl e we wish to reac h , and let God give 
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th e increase. His word will no t return unto Him 
void . Let's print mor e lit eratur e in foreign languages. 
Ma ny of th e books and tr acts given in missionary 
work are print ed in English. ' "' hat could we do with 
a tra ct print ed in Ru ssian? \l\le mu st also learn to 
use the new wa ys o f mass communi ca tion ; but this 
too can best be done by a na tive dedic ated to 
pr eac h th e gosp el in love, to those we hope to in-
terest. 
In our ru sh of mod ern lif e we som etimes leave 
th e Lord out of th e runnin g of Hi s own world. By 
many yea rs of pr ayerful medit ation, I have become 
convinced th at God has a pl an for promoting His 
Kin gdom in every na tion. Th e command was given 
by J esus to "go into all th e world and pr each the 
gosp el to eve ry crea tur e." Thi s is an individual re-
spon sibilit y th a t every Chri sti an mu st share. 
Th e di vin e patt ern for world peace, and the 
sprea din g of His word , was o ffered by God himself; 
but down throu gh th e centuri es this heaven-made 
formula has been all too o ften disr ega rd ed. This plan 
o f God is as old as R eve la tion itself, but to many 
peopl e it is still a new idea; wa itin g to be tried. 
Man has tri ed to estab lish world peace with guns , 
a tomic bombs and missiles. Wh y no t use our Lord's 
pl an and put our depend ence on th e Sword of the 
Spirit. Thi s could be th e grea test di scover y of our 
age. 
This pl an is to put int o worldwid e practice the 
di vin e comm andm ent: "Love your neighbor as your-
self." Eve ry person can do som ethin g to restore the 
warmth of lovin g service to a world th at soon grows 
cold without it. Eve ry one o f us should ask himself 
a few qu estion s: 
H ave I becom e so dili ge nt in go ing to church 
that I have forgott en wh y I am comm anded not 
to for sake the assembl y? 
Ha ve I becom e so absorb ed in saving my own 
soul th a t I devot e littl e, if any, effort to the 
salva tion of th e p eopl e clown th e blo ck? 
H ow do I use my le isur e tim e? Arn I dedicating 
a reaso nable part o f my tim e to help persons who 
are worse off spirituall y, ph ysically, or eco nomicall y 
than l myse lf am ? 
Am I sufficiently concern ed in ge ttin g to th e 
reat masses of peopl e th e ba re necess ities th ey 
~eed, or do I tend to stay in my own littl e world , 
and leave the runnin g of the big world to thos e 
who do not know Goel? 
Much of our missionar y work can be str ength ened 
b a bett er understanding of our Lord's way of 
d~in " th ings. I am wond ering if we are kee pin g 
first 0 thin gs first! A motorist drov e into a servic e 
station and asked for ten ga llon s of gas. Im~ ecliat ely 
thr ee station a tt endants spran g into action. On e 
beo-an wip ing off th e windshield , another checked 
th; tir es, the third put wat er in th e radi ator. When 
they were through th e motorist paid his bill and 
drove off. A few minut es later he return ed with a 
worri ed loo k o n his face. "Diel any of you put gas in 
my car?" h e asked . The thr ee att endant s went into 
a huddl e, then admitted th at nobody h ad. ln th e 
import ant work of spr e~cling th e Kin gdom , it is 
necessary to keep first thin gs fi.rst. 
Let's loo k at th e wa y our Mast er went about doing 
good . Wh en H e pr eac hed to th e multitud es, His first 
concern was lo take ca re of their phy sical needs. H e 
feel them to their full , and then gave to them th e 
bread of life (Ma tt. 14:20). 
Th e great physician " had the favor of a ll th e 
peopl e" beca use of his int erest in th e whol e man . 
The yar dst ick by which eve ry Christian wi ll be 
measur ed, when we mu st give an acco unt for th e 
deeds done in th e bod y, d ea ls with : " I was sick, 
I was hu ngry, I was in prison "-you know th e rest . 
Wh at am I say ing to myself and to all who 
chan ce to rea d thi s book ? Let 's build a bridge , with 
God 's help , tha t will span th e gap betwee n our rich 
nation a nd the po or na tions of th e ea rth ; let's 
show th em Goel throu gh hospit als and clinics. Let 
every Christian a tt ack th e illiteracy that exists, th e 
hun ger and disease that destroy, with d eeds that 
can be seen. T here is no teachin g as powerful as 
medical a id in Chri st 's nam e. No soul can be prop erl y 
taught on a n empt y stoma ch. Many p eopl e do not 
want to H EAR th e gosp el, so le t them SEE th e 
gospel in ac tion. \,Vhat would you expect someone 
with your adv a nta ges to do , if you wer e in th eir 
pl ace? Isn't th a t what our Lord mea nt wh en H e 
said, "Do unto others as you would hav e th em do 
unto you "? A littl e se lf exa mination along th ese 
lin es may help us to be mor e ac tiv e in spr eadin g th e 
Kin gdom . 
Are we helpin g to solve ma nkind 's problem , or 
are we a part of th e problem ours elves? Do we 
settle for a narrow "Goel and myself " a ttitud e, or 
are we st rivin g to includ e all peopl e everywher e? 
Peopl e will be attracted to a religion th a t is " pur e 
a nd uncl efilecl." J ames sa id that this religion is 
"v isitin g th e widows a nd orphans in th eir affiiction ." 
This gospe l will draw a ll men unto Christ. We must 
rememb er our job is not to convert th e world, but 
to teac h th e world. Christi ans are livin g epistl es seen 
and read by a ll m en. 
Chri st couldn't ha ve put it mor e plainl y when he 
sa id , "Thou shall love th y Goel with the whole hea rt, 
with th e whole soul and with the whol e mind . This 
is th e greatest commandment and the second is lik e 
it . Thou sha ll love thy neighbor as thyself." Brok en 
clown into easy to und erstand words, th e commawl-
me nt re ads thi s wa y: 
"I shall be as much cleclica tecl to seeing others get 
ad equ ate medi ca l aid , goo d seeing , good hea ring, 
good food, a nd warm clothing as l am in securing 
th ese benefits for m yself." \,Ve live only once; th e 
longest lif e is short in compairson with eternity. 
l am sure that man y of you who read thi s book 
will say to hims elf, Broth er Kee ble didn't put any-
thin g in his chapt er th at l didn't a lr eady know. I 
am sure thi s is tru e, but I am also sur e that our 
Lord is wo nd ering wh y we don 't do what we know 
to do. 
\ ,Vhy are we so slow in doin g everythin g we can 
to be " ready unto eve ry good work "? 
T o th e Editor: 
This article was writt en 111 a way to capture 
Brother Keeble's speech a nd ma nn erism. May our 
Goel bless this chapter of th e book and ma y it 
be to His glor y. 
Sincere ly, 
JVfary L amb ert Campbell 
Robert S. King 
KING, R obe rt S. 
~ly first in terest in m1ss1011 work was not stimu-
lated by a missio n-mind ed chur ch or a return ed 
mission ary. l was bo rn before an; missionary left 
our shores to go to a fore ign Janel. Wh en I was a 
lad I read a no vel in whi ch a youn g man was 
plannin g to go as a mission ary to India. As th e 
a.uthor portraye d th e ch ara cter I felt a great adm ir a-
tion for h im a nd a gro win g interest in the work 
~.
0 which he ha d cledicatecl his life. I sa id to myself, 
Some day I wa nt to be a missionar y to India ." But 
te years passed a nd I did not go to any foreign 
; nd , except for a bri ef visit to mission points in 
nglancl a nd Europ e. But my conc ern for thos e 
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who ha ve not hea rd th e word of lif e has neve r 
diminished. And I am glad th at m y first efforts in 
pr eac hin g th e gosp el were in a mission field in our 
own land , sow ing the seed in virgin soil. 
Among brethr en who rea wak e ned m y boyhood 
int erest in mission work on e man stands o ut abov e 
a ll the rest. H e was not a returned work er who told 
strang e stories of ot her lands, or a grea t pr eac her 
who cou ld stir the soul with impa ssioned appea ls, 
or a rich man who inspired others by large sums 
that he gave. No , he was just a humbl e man , work-
ing for his dail y br ead . He n ever trav eled fa r from 
his home bea t, and for his " bea t" he had a section 
of one cit y. Da y by clay he walked th e streets of 
Nashvi lle with a heavy bag of ma il hung from his 
shou lder. Hi s area of wo rk was sma ll , bu t h is sou l 
was large. Hi s mind roamed afar. He had tho ugh ts 
of natio ns in darkness , dy ing because they had not 
the lig h t of the gospe l. He coul d visualize the con-
d itions o f those who had go ne to bea r th e gospe l 
to these na tions. He knew of their hards h ips and 
needs, and hi s hea rt we nt ou t to them. By day he 
was our pos tm an , but a fter wo rk hour s R obert S. 
Kin g was Go d 's post man. H e wrote lett ers to mis-
sionari es. H e sen t money to them . H e co llecte d Bi b le 
pi ctur e card s and sen t them by thousand s. Frequ en tly 
he would give us (stud ent s a t Dav id Lip scomb Co l-
lege) opp ortuniti es to con tri but e penni es for postage 
on th e card s. Wh en missionari es return ed and came 
to Nas hville th ey we re ent ert ain ed in th e home o f 
Broth er Kin g. Oth erwise, if they did not have rela-
ti ves or personal fri end s li ving here, th ey wo uld 
have bee n hard put for a pl ace to stay. But th e 
home o f R obert Kin g was always ope n to th em. 
Seemin gly it was taken for grant ed th a t wh en a mi s-
sionary came to Nas hville he wo uld abid e in th e 
Kin g home durin g hi s stay in th e cit y. H e welcom ed 
th em all and wh en th ey departed he bade th em 
Godspeed and "se t th em forw ard " on th eir way. 
Th e first congrega tion I ever kn ew to set aside 
a part o f th e contributi on for mi ssion work was th e 
one ove r whi ch he was an eld er. A nd th a t chur ch-
th e Coll ege chur ch o f Nas hville- was th e first one 
in modern tim es to send out an evange listic group 
to work in a new field . It is ge nerall y supp osed th at 
th e camp a ign in Salt Lake was th e first effort o f 
thi s kind . Th a t is prob abl y beca use o f th e size o f 
th e group , th e fine perso nalit y of the leader, and 
th e large chur ch sponsorin g th e movement. But the 
report is not accur a te. More th an a year before th e 
U tah camp a ign th e Coll ege chur ch se nt a tea m o f 
work ers to "\l\linfield , Loui siana where th e gosp el in 
its fu lness had never bee n pr eached . I was honored 
R. S. KING 
to be selected as one of th e tea m. T he chur ch as-
sum ed our full supp ort and sen t us forth with 
ge nuin e encour age men t. And th e labor was not in 
va in . Several o th er congrega tio ns have bee n started 
by th e one estab lished at W infield. 
T here are onl y two ot her men whom I put in 
th e same class with R . S. Kin g, th at is, men who 
work to pr omote mission acti vity in th e br o th erhood. 
Th ey a re Barn ey i\Jorehead wh ose pers istent efforts 
produ ced thi s boo k, and Jimmi e Love ll of Ca liforn ia. 
I do no t kn ow where Jimmi e got his inspir a tion , but 
Barn ey is a "dir ect descend ant " o f R o bert King. 
A nd there mu st be hundr eds of o th ers who could 
give cred it to him for arousing or in creasin g their 
in te rest in spr eadin g th e gospel o f ou r Lord . 
If I could be gra n ted a loo k in to th e "Lamb's 
boo k o f lif e" 1 have not a do ubt that I could find 
th ere writt en by th e finger o f Go d th e name of 
thi s goo d m an. And som e day I hope to hear the 
Master say, "W ell clone, good and faithful serva nt " 
to R obe rt S. Kin g of Nas hville, Te nn essee-" Po stman 
for th e Lorcl."-E clitor 
OUR APPRECIATION OF THE MISSIONARIES 
What American Missionaries I-lave Meant For Us 
B Y L UDW IG KLI N KE G E RMA y 
R ece ntl y a boo k was publi shed with the startl ing 
titl e, Missionary Go H ome ! It re flects the growin g 
a ttitud e among many n ationals o f va rious foreign 
countri es to ex pel from th eir mid st th e unpl easa nt 
Wes tern mi ssio nary. Whil e politi cal i nt erests, na-
tionalism, and a ge neral di sappro val o f religiou s 
pr oselytin g m ay be th e ma in fac tors behind thi s 
r ej ection o f th e mi ssionary, it is yet tru e th a t th e 
mi ssionary p ract ices o f th e past a t tim es have bee n 
dir ectly r esponsibl e that such a ttitud es have arisen . 
H oweve r, we here neith er wan t to di scuss faul ts 
and fa ilur es o f th e missio nari es (th ey would be th e 
leas t to cla im p erfection) nor th e att itud e of the 
ave rage na tional towar ds th em, but we wan t to 
spea k about th e ge nuin e appr ecia tion of th e m any 
dedi cated missionari es and mi ssion ary famili es by 
th ose peopl e wh o th ro ugh th em have come to salva-
tion in J esus Chri st. 
Th ough I ca n spea k onl y for myself and my own 
peo pl e and from m y ow n encount er with va rious 
Ameri can missionaries, yet I believe th a t the fol-
lowin g are th e most out standin g reaso ns wh y mi s-
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sio naries have bee n :rnd still are appr ecia ted by 
men th e world ove r. T here is tru e and ge nuin e ap-
pr eciat ion o f th e mi ssionar ies because 
l . Th ey broug ht us the Gospel ! It is ha rd to see 
how th e trul y converte d nat ive Chri stian, despite 
a ll th e sho rtco min gs he may find in th e missionary, 
should no t appr ecia te him yet for this one reaso n: 
H e has br ought me to Chri st ! For thi s one reason 
alone I am ete rn ally grate ful befo re God to the 
mi ssionaries wh o foll owed Go d 's call to com e to my 
countr y and int o m y cit y brin g ing me v\Tord s of Life. 
2. Th ey show genui ne interest in our we ll-being! 
T he de di ca ted mi ssio nary is ex tr emely int erested in 
th e peo ple to wh om h e mini sters, a nd this interest 
does no t go unn o ticed. T he mi ssio na ry cares as 
mu ch for th e spiritu a l and the ph ysica l welfare of 
his convert s as he does for hi s ow n. W e appreciate 
America n mi ssionari es for their willin gness to be 
helpful in eve ry respect, even while resour ces might 
be limi ted. Bu t mi ssionar ies have wept with thef.1 
th at are in sorrows , th ey h ave laughed with them 
do rejoice , they have shown how they care for 
that [ I . l 1 . l ur Jives-and or t 11s t 1ey are tru y appreciatec. 
0 
3 Th ey arc sincere in their lives ancl in their 
.,:i< Sincerity has been one of the outstanding 
zvo · · 1 A · · · · l b rks [or wh 1c 1 men ca n m 1ss10 11anes 1ave een 
ma reciated . Eve n those d isint ereste d in the Gospel 
app · · ·l . f R 1· . 1· 
d o·ive their witness to t 11s act. e 1g 1ous pro es-o O • • l d I sionalism in va rious co untri es ms m a e peop e sus-
·cious 0 [ [ull-t im e Gospe l work ers, but a ll who 
pi me in to personal co nt act w ith th e mis siona ri es of 
~~e Lord's churc h pra ise t he ir great sin cer it y in lif e 
and work . Our missionaries h ave com e with but th e 
highest motives. 
4. Th ey are trying harcl to adapt lo and lo identify 
with the Jxople among whom th ey work! ,<\lhile not 
all missionaries might be equa ll y su ccessf ul in Jearn -
in" th e language a nd abso rbin g the cultur e of the 
co:intr y in whic h they work , the great m ajority of 
them put s fort h eve ry effort to " beco me all things 
to all m en that they might by a ll m ea ns save some" 
(I Cor. 9, 22). 1\lost missionaries learn to appr ec iate 
the cultur e a nd the hi sto ry of a peop le, a nd they 
learn to understand an d to fee l w ith the m anifold 
probl ems confro nting the n at ional s; for this they 
a re belo ved. 
5. Th e)' show grea t fJalience in various respects ! 
Alongsid e the sincerity a nd t he wi llin gness to adapt 
themselves to the peop le, th e patience the mi s-
sionar ies exemp lify in the ir teach in g us is so mu ch 
appr eciat ed. i\lost co nve rt s h ave but littl e und er-
sta ndin g o[ the Bib le, i [ they h ave had a n y knowl -
edge of it at al l, a nd m ust be led slow ly a nd patient ly 
step by step into a fuJi er appre he nsion of God's 
teach ings. The missionaries exe rcise g rea t lov e and 
patienc e in dealing wit h the fault s of the people , 
and whi le they po int o ut the teac hin g o f th e Bibl e 
reg·arcling these th ings, they yet ha ve sympath y a nd 
compassion with the fa ll en. Oft en thi s patience 
stems fro m the great ness of true humility , which 
includes the deep aware ness of the m 1ss1011ary's own 
limitat io ns and hi s d ependence on the grace of God. 
6. The y show forth real sacrificial living! The mis-
sion ar ies usually ha ve a home that is opened to aJl-
and though Lhey are o£ten taken adva ntage of by 
peop le whom t hey want to h elp , they do not cease 
to spend themse lves and or th ei r means for th e Lord's 
sa ke. l\ li ssionarics a rc ..tpprec ia ted bec a use th ey leave 
th e ir hom e co untri es, ofte n leav in g th e ir loved ones 
and much better eco nomica l cir cum stances for a 
lif et im e of serv ice o n th e mi ssion field . 
7. T hey taught us the joys ancl th e reality of close 
Christian fellowship' This is esp ecia ll y appr ec iated 
in co un tr ies where the ge nera l religious- or chur ch-
li fe is stoo ped in co ld traditionalism and the religious 
int erc ha nge of people is fu ll of formal stiffn ess. 
Amer ica n mi ssio nari es by th eir exa mpl e have taught 
us to be happy C hri st ia ns, in h app y assoc ia tions, 
and for this we are thankful. 
8. Th ey gave us an exam jJle of high morality' 
Am er ica n mi ssio n;iri es, both m en a nd women , truly 
have beco m e "a n exa mpl e of the be lieve rs, in word, 
in co nversat ion , in ch a rit y, in sp irit , in fa ith , a nd 
in purit y" (I Tim . 4, 12). The mi ssiona ri es are 
outstanding repr esen ta ti ves of the Lord and the p eo-
pl e who se nd th em . In fact, Christians fr om o th er 
countri es of ten are perplex ed when th ey find out 
that many chur ch m emb ers back h om e wh ere th e 
missionary com es fr om do not liv e on such a high 
plane of mora li ty as the o ut sta ndin g exa mpl e of th e 
m1ss1011ary m ade them be lieve. The mi ssionary 
n eith e r h abitu all y drinks nor smokes, a nd hi s p er -
so na l lif e is above reproac h . 
Oth er r easo ns co uld be g iven , b u t these should 
suffice to show that the Amer ican missionary today 
is no t on l y a "perso na non gra ta," a n und es ired 
(()bj ec t, but that he is ind ee d sin cere ly a ppr ec ia ted 
for wh a t he h as clon e and sti JI is doing for the 
llativc people in many lands. 
John Kledzik 
Africa 
KLED ZIK , John Edwar d 
l\Ia ry A lice 
Octob e r 7, 1937 
October 11, 1943 
Addr ess: Box 22, Kalomo , Zambia, Ce ntr al Africa 
Ent ered field: 1966 
choo l Attended: Dav id Lipscomb Co ll ege 
Parents o[ John Kleclz ik : J o hn W. (d eceased) a nd 
R uth Klcclz ik , of Me mphi s, Te nn essee. 
Parents of Mary Kleclz ik : A lbert D . a nd Margaret 
Rob ertson , of v\Taukegan, Illin o is. 
John was baptized by Brother L. A. \<\latson. 
,\ iary , I • vas Xtplize cl by Brot he r Jo e Ma lo ne. 
J ohn attended Mess ick Hi gh Scho ol a nd 1\ lemphi s 
T ech cl 1 an t 1cn wor ked five yea rs as a truck p a rt s 
\
alesman before entering D av id Lipscomb Colleg e. 
Vhde a st I · 
1 
' uc ent at Lipsco mb , John work ed as a zone 
eacler on scvc C . f Cl . . . 
. . n ampa 1gns ·or in st 111 va rio us 
cn1es u 1 . . . . . · pon grac uation from L ip scomb w 1964, h e 
iece ivecl his B.A. Degree and teac her's cert ificate and THE JOHN KLEDZIKS 
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taught schoo l in the Me tropo lit an Schoo l System of 
Nas hvill e, Ten nessee. T he needs of th e mission field 
were im pressed upon him by the progra ms o[ th e 
Mission Emphasis group in college, and his associ-
ation with Keit h Besson and B. D . More head . 
l\fary at tended Wa uk ega n Tow nsh ip Hi gh Schoo l 
and th en wor ked thr ee yea rs as a lega l secretary in 
Chicago. Durin g thi s tim e, th e effort s o f J oe Malone 
result ed in l\f ary's comin g to a sav ing kno wledge of 
her Lord and her faith ca lled [or obedi ence, and she 
was bapti zed . Fee lin g th e need for a grea ter und er-
standin g of Go d 's Wor d, she left her secre tari al po si-
tion and we nt to stud y at David Lip scomb College. 
Whil e a t Lip scomb , her activiti es o [ten includ ed 
Chri stian service and !\fission stud y and she had th e 
exp erience o f workin g in two Ca mp aigns fo r Chri st. 
T hr ough th ese ac tiviti es she met .John and th ey were 
marri ed by B. C. Goodp astur e on Decemb er 18, 1965. 
While .John was teac hin g in N ashvill e, Mary con-
tinu ed her edu ca tion a t Lip scomb . Durin g her juni or 
year, th ey decided to ent er th e mission field after 
having taken th e !\fission Seminar tr a inin g at H ard -
in g College, Sea rcy, Arkansas. Th e Moreheads and 
th e Bessons were a lso a grea t encour agement to Mary 
to want to serve th e Lor d in a foreign mission field . 
Both worked wh ile in coll ege. 
"J t h as bee n m y p leasur e to know J ohn Klec::lzik 
fo r over five years as a student and co-work er. B e 
is a very dedi cated Christian gent leman, a capab le 
leader, and a highl y va lued fr iend." 
Van I ngram, Supervisor, Elam H aIJ, D.L.c . 
"I have watc hed with joy J ohn grow stronger in 
th e faith da ily. T he most wond er ful of all his Chr is-
tian virtu es is hi s ab ilit y to use hi s talent s of love 
and serv ice to help all peopl e in all wa lks of We. 
Mrs. B. C. Goodpast ure 
"J\,fary's warmth of personalit y and kindn ess have 
won th e hea rt s o [ all who know her. This warmth 
and love, along with her deep devo tio n to th e Fat her 
will enable her to lead many int o the way of T ruth. " 
Pa t Hod ge 
"l\Jary's puri ty o[ soul and deep dedi cation to all 
thin gs spiritu al should well equip her for the ex-
actin g but enri chin g li[ e in a mission field ." 
Miss Carolin e Meadows 
Sup ervisor, .John son Ha IJ 
David Li psco mb College 
Walter Kreidel 
Brazil 
KR EIDEL , W alter E. May 26, 1932 
l\I ary Nelle (Bownd s) .July 15, 1937 
An ge la .Jun e 15, 1957 
Keith .Janu ary 13, 1959 
Karen N elle l\J arch 24, 196 I 
Cristoph er Clark April 20, 1965 
\ ,Valter Kre ide l gradu ated from Abil ene Christi an 
Co llege (B.A., 1957). H e was bap tized by 
T homas B. W arr en ( 1952). 
Ma ry Ne lle Kr eidel gradu ated from th e same schoo l 
(1957). 
Ent ered field : Jun e 1961 
Add ress: Ca ixa Postal 30.008, Sao Paulo l , Br azil 
Sponsor: 14th and !\fain chur ch of Christ , Big Sprin g, 
Texas 
\tValt er Kr eidel was born in Dall as, T exa s. H e be-
ga n pr eachin g in Fort \tVorth , Texas and pr eached 
hi s first serm on when he was 1 J. H e and Mary elle 
mar ried Jun e I , 1956. 
Kr eid el has worked full time with thr ee church es 
in Texas: Desdemonia, Gard en Cit y and , before 
leav ing for Bra zil, Big Sprin g. H e also pr eached for 
two yea rs in Xe nia, Ohi o. THE WALTER KREIDEL FAMILY 
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Walte r Kreidel spe nds much of his time in personal work, preach -
ing and correspondence course work . 
Walte r with on e othe r eva ng elist in Brazil, work s with the down -
town Church of Christ , th e 3rd congr egati o n in th e city begun 
thr ough group evangelism since 1961 
KRU1\TEI, J ames E. 
Ruth 
Philli p 
T erry 
Sharo lyn 
Sally 
Lind a 
E, Ri chard Allen 
Bettie Lou 
Lyd ia Beth 
The Kreidels live at Rua Cinco Particular , 80 , in the Vila Uniaa 
secti on of Sao Paulo . 
James Krumei 
Nether lands 
Febru ary 21, 1932 
June 20, 1933 
August 21, 1953 
August 6, 1956 
Febr uary 24, 1958 
Nov emb er 28, 1959 
May 9, 1962 
Address: Zand laa n 16, Hill egomij , Holland 
Entered Fie ld : 1963 
Schoo l Attended : Fr eed Hard eman Col lege 
Spo nsor : Ch ur ch of Chri st, 124 B orthwcst , l\Iiami , 
Ok lahom a 
Richard Kruse 
Finland 
November 7, 1936 
November 15, 1936 
Decemb er 24, 1962 
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Broth er Krus e a tt en ded Freed-Hardeman College and 
H ardin g College. H e was baptized by L. V. 
Pfieffer, in Santa Cru z, California. 
Sister Kruse attended Freed -H ardeman College. She 
was bapti zed by Cec il Downs in Bar dstow n, Ke n-
tu cky. 
Add ress: Lemmink aisenk a tu 10 B 34, Ta mp ere-
Kaleva , Finl a nd 
P resent Add ress: H ard ing Gra du ate Schoo l, 1000 
Ch err y R oa d , l\femphi s, Te nn essee 
E nt ered Field: 1960-1965 
Sponsor : Fo urth Avenu e Chur ch o [ Chri st, F ra nklin , 
Te nn essee. 
H e wns enro uraged lo be a 111issio11nry by : 
L. V. Pfieffer fro m home co ngrega tio n who went 
to It a ly. Ol a n Hi cks a t Fr eed-H ard ema n Co llege. 
And y T. Rit chi e, .Jr., a t H a rdin g Co llege . Oti s Gate-
woo d and o th ers wh o were o n th e "field " . 
Br o th er Kru se wo rk ed whil e in co llege to help p ay 
exp enses. 
Sister Krus e was born in Blo omfield , Kentu cky. H er 
parent s were l\lr . a nd J\frs . .James Bur gin. Ri chard 
was born in O akl;rnd , C;iliforni a. Hi s p arents are 
Mr. a nd l\rr s. Geo rge Kru se. 
An Interesting Experience 
Aro und th e first o f 1963, th ey bega n publi c service 
in T amp ere. On e o f th eir first regul ar visitors was 
Elin Laak son en , a 67 year old sing le woman . At first 
she bega n a tt endin g out o f curi osit y, for a t th at tim e 
she doubt ed th e existence o f God a nd did no t believe 
that .Jesus ever liv ed. She had not att end ed a ny re-
ligiou s mee tin g in o ver 30 yea rs. 
Aft er a few mo nth s she bega n to believe in God . 
How ever, durin g ii sermon in whi ch \,Vall ace Ma ys 
ga ve pro o f th a t J esus Chri st is th e Son o f God , she 
becam e so angr y th at she a lmos t thr ew a song boo k 
a t him. But , she continu ed to a tt end beca use she was 
findin g th e way Lo peace o f mind and man y o f h er 
do ubt s were bein g clea red away. 
Lat er th e Kru ses mo ved to a new mee tin g pl ace 
a nd o bt a in ed a bapti str y. E lin asked abo ut th e bap -
t istr y a nd thi s gave th em a n opp ortunit y to talk with 
/ 
Richard, Bettie, and Lydia Beth Kruse, December, 1963 
her co ncernin g bapti sm. Af te r learnin g th at bapt ism 
mea nt givin g her lif e to J esus a nd tha t .Jesus must 
th en becom e th e cent er o [ her Ii fe, she sa id that she 
do ubt ed th at she could ever be bapt ized . She felt that 
she was too old to cha nge her lif e. 
Finall y, o n C hri stm as Eve, 1963, upon co n[essing 
that she believe d J esus Chri st to be th e Son of God, 
she was imm ersed fo r th e remissio n o [ sin s. From an 
indiff erent unb elieve r, she was changed into a zealous 
believer in Christ. 
She fee ls th a t her life in Chri st is a n ew li fe. 
Jf you ask her age , she will te ll you th a t she was 
born Decemb er 24, 1963. She believes that she was 
made a new crea tur e in Chri st. E lin fa ithfu lly atte nds 
all se rvices a nd g ives lib era lly o f her meager income 
to th e Lord. 
An o th er person led to Chri st was Ant ero Gro nd ahl, 
a deaf -mut e. H e was prim aril y ta ught by the Bible 
Co rr espond ence Cour se. A fter his conv ersion , he rode 
50 mil es o n a mo torbik e to a tt end th e services of the 
chur ch. Ant ero imm edi a te ly began to teach his family 
and his wif e Hilma , who is a lso a d ea f-mute. She was 
also convert ed . La ter, his so n, Veikko , who was very 
opp osed to ;r elig ion , bega n to stud y and was con-
vert ed . Now Veikko is stud yin g with the bret hr en in 
H elsinki a nd T amp ere pr ep arin g to become a Gospel 
pr eac her. 
Raymond Lanh am 
Africa 
LA N HAJ\f , R aymo nd L. 
Charlott e A. 
Jun e 29, 1942 
Sept emb er 23, 1944 
R aymo nd and Charlo tt e L a nham bo th a tt end ed 
Dav id Lip scomb College. Broth er La nh am rece ived 
his Bachelor of Art s Degree in Dece mb er, 1964. 
Ori gin all y from Po nti ac, Mi chiga n, he sp ent four 
yea rs in Nas hville, workin g his way thr ough school. 
R aymo nd is th e so n of i\fr. a nd M rs. R ay La nh am 
o f Po nti ac, Mi chi ga n . Aft er r ece ivin g· hi s BA Degree 
in En glish, h e ta ught in a N ew York scho ol system. 
Whil e a t Lip scomb , h e pr eac hed a t th e Mimo sa 
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Chur ch o f Ch rist in Faye tt ev ille, T enn essee . H is wife 
is th e da ught er o f l\fr. and Mr s. William V. Green 
a nd was born in N ashville, T enn essee. Th eir intere5t 
in mission work was in~rodu cecl by Brother Ma uri~e 
H a ll durin g a seri es o f lec tur es a t Mich igan Chris· 
tia n Co llege . Th eir dec isio n to go to Africa was due 
to th e encour age m ent a nd influ ence of Berhanc 
Selassie H apt eyes, a na ti ve o f Ethiopia , Afr ica and 
a stud ent a t l\fi chiga n Chri stia n Colleg e. 
Th eir work will be cent ered in the cou ntry of 
N ige ri a for th e yea rs 1966 and 1967. Wh ile there, 
they will be involved in the teaching program of 
Th enige rian schoo l system , organized by th e Nigerian 
Chri stian School I7o uncl ation. 
Ent ered field : October, 1965 
Address: Box 48, Uyo, Eastern Nigeria, West Africa 
Sponsor: Twelfth Avenue Chu rch of Christ , Nash -
vill e, Tenn. 
Douglas Lawyer 
Nigeria 
LA WYER, Mar ion Do uglas 
Char la Reb ecca 
Sha una R ebecca 
Tam i Caye 
Cindi Ann 
October 2, 1927 
August 3, 1934 
March 9, 1956 
Jun e 2, 1959 
J a nu ary 2 1, 1961 
Colleges a ttended: H ardin g Colleg e, Texas Tech -
nologica l Co llege, Lubb oc k, Tex as 
Baptiz ed by: Carro ll Cannon 
Sister Lawyer atte nd ed: H ardin g College 
Sister Lawyer bapt ized by: Thomas D . Ro se 
Addr ess: P. 0. Box 823, Aba, Nigeria , W. A fri ca 
Ent ered field: 1960 
Bapti zed: thoug h no count kept , seve ral hundr ed 
ha\'e respo nd ed . 
Sponsor: Proctor St ree t chur ch o[ C hri st ; Port Ar -
th ur, Texas 
My father a lways taught us that eac h one o [ us 
had a responsib ility to li ve Cor J esus acco rdin g to 
our own ab ility. From childhood , I lea rn ed o [ th e 
death o[ my Uncle R ay L awyer who lost hi s lif e on 
the mission field of Africa. W. L. Brown visited m y 
home church of Blackwater, Mi ssouri , wh en I was 
ten year s old a nd left an impr ession o n me that I'v e 
never forgotten. Har din g Co llege str essed th e need to 
go into all the wo rld with Christ. I think a ll th ese 
thin gs helped me to decid e to go. Not ju st one 
incident. It was R ees Bryant who finall y p ersuaded 
me to come to Niger ia. 
l work ed my way through a Christian Academy , 
through Christia n college , a nd th en th ro ugh gra duat P 
school. 
Born : Bl ackwa ter, Misso uri 
Parents: Stephen A. and Oli ve Franc es L awye r 
Th· · 
gr 15 15 • the Mba Church of Christ near Aba , Nigeria . This con -
riv~gat,_on Was the first congre gat ion I helped to start after ar-
Autng tn Nigeria the last of 1960 . This picture was taken on 
La!"' t 18, 1963 afte r the morning service in w hich Sister 
ent Y~r ;au ght the large ladies class (w ith many children pres -
a so and I then prea ched to the men and wome n after -
wards. 
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The Douglas Lawyer Family . Children : Shauna 7, Tami 4, Cindi 
2 . This shows us arriving in Port Harcourt , Nig eria for our sec-
ond tour of duty . June 25 , 1963 . 
, ,vi[ e born: Thornburg , Ark ansas 
Parent s: Charl es a nd H azel C ra nfo rd 
On e of th e mo st interesting expe riences I h ave 
had o n the mi ssio n field o[ iger ia took place in 
Jun e of J 962. I h ad b ee n discouraged a fter preach-
ing in a la rge, noi sy m arket-p lace because I kn ew 
there were m a ny p eo pl e who 11eecled Christ a nd 
wou ld o bey Him i[ they co uld ju st h ear. But , bec ause 
o[ a ll the disturban ce, I determin ed not to r e turn 
to that pl ace again. I didn 't. So far as J kn ew , th e 
in cid ent was closed. But a few wee ks la ter a group 
o f people who h ad h ea rd me on th at di sco ur ag ing 
clay Gtm e to our co mp o und to ask me to co me to 
speak to their d e nomin a tio nal ch ur ch. I went a nd 
spok e 0 11 two diff erent occasions for ove r two hours 
each tim e. Ov er fift y were baptized imm ed iat ely, a nd 
now th e chur ch numb ers close to a hundr ed. 
On September 9, 1962, th e thr ee whit e mi ssion -
a ries wo rking among th e thr ee milli o n p eo pl e o[ the 
I bo trib e in th e Eastern R eg io n o f Nigeria each 
start ed a new co ngrega tio n on th a t ve ry Sunday. 
Of cour se, there h ad b ee n ap pointm e nt s to tho se 
pla ces previous ly, but as Cod would have it , Broth er 
Bill Curry , Broth er Jim i\fassey , and m yself a ll h elp ed 
a new chur ch into ex istence o n th e same Lord' s day . 
As we sa id th at night a fter we r eturn ed hom e and 
were discussing th e clay's' ac tivities , that really was 
" th e Lord's D ay." 
Douglas LeCroy 
Philippines 
LeC RO Y, Do uglas 
Wyne ll LeCroy 
Kare n Den ise LeCroy 
Dav id Clifford 
Jul y 11, 1933 
Feb ru ary 16, 1938 
Ap ril 7, 1962 
Feb ru ary 23, 1964 
Address: P.O. Box 114, Baguio City, Ph ilipp ines 
Entere d F ield : August 2, 1962 
School At tend ed: Ab ilene Chri stian College 
Sponsor ing Chu rch : Ch u rch of Chri st, P.O . Box 146, 
215 E. Belknap Street, J acksboro, Texas 
Douglas LeCroy beca me int ereste d in mission 
work in the Ph ilip p ines thro ugh cont acts made with 
many Philipin os on th e island of Guam wh ere he 
spent two years in th e Air Force. H e and Kenn eth 
J . Wilk ey also on Guam, in th e avy, pl ann ed to-
get her to spe nd severa l years in th e Philippin es a fter 
compl etin g college. At Abilene Chri sti an Co llege, 
Charles Smith and J ohn R obin son bega n to pl an 
to wor k toge th er and th at has beco me a rea lit y. 
T he wo rk consists o f: Teac hin g in Philippin e 
Bibl e Co llege, tr ainin g na tional evangelists, Bibl e 
schoo l teachers an d Ch r istian work ers; v1s1t1ng 
regularl y in establi shed chur ches to encour age and 
strengt hen them and trying to restore memb ers who 
have str ayed away; holdin g eva ngelist ic mee tin gs in 
many part s of th e Philippin es wh ere th ere are estab-
lished chur ches o th at follow-up wor k ca n be made; 
publishin g tr acts, Bibl e schoo l materials, a monthl y 
magaz ine and song boo ks in th ree major di alects; 
and ca rr ying on correspo nd ence cour se work in thr ee 
di alects. 
THE DOUGLAS LeCROY FAMILY 
Details of Work 
T eachin g in Philippin e Bibl e Coll ege, tr ainin g 
na tional eva nge lists, Bi ble school teachers and Chris-
tian work ers. 
Visitin g regul arly in establi shed chur ches to en-
courage and str eng th en th em and tr ying to restore 
memb ers who have str ayed away. 
Holdin g evangelistic meet ings in many parts of 
th e Phil ippin es wh ere th ere a re establish ed churches 
so th at follow-up work can be made. 
Publi shin g trac ts, Bi ble schoo l materials, a mo nthl y 
maga zine, and song boo ks in thr ee major d ialects. 
Carry ing on corr espond ence course work in thr ee 
di alects. 
William Lemons 
Belgium 
LE~ IO 1S, Wi lliam Frank lin 
Ma ry Ruth 
L ind a Kay 
Co nni e Ru th 
Step hen Fra nklin 
1ovembe r 1, 1925 
O ctober 13, 193 l 
Febru ary 15, 195 1 
Jun e 11, 1953 
May 10, 1954 
Bill Le mo ns a tt end ed Fr eed-H ar deman College a nd 
Abilen e Chri stian Coll ege 
Baptiz ed b y: Gayle Ol er 
Ruth Lemo ns att end ed McCoo k Jun ior College; Mc-
Cook, Nebras ka and was bapti zed by Mu rray 
M. Mars hall. 
v\Te have no imm edi a te pl ans for re-ent erin g th e 
fo re ign field , but are engage d in mission work in 
Southw est Neb raska. W e a re loca ted with a con-
grega tion (a t McCoo k, N ebr aska) th a t we help ed 
estab lish in l 955, ju st pri or to ent er ing th e mission 
field in Belgium . In additi on to workin g with thi s 
congrega tion we are also helpin g o th er congregati ons 
in th e area th a t are with out a pr eacher. I speak on 
a wee kly radio pro gram, a nd run a d aily BIBL E 
QU EST IO NS ANSW ER ED column in th e loca l 
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The William F. Lemans family at the time of the ir re turn from 
Brussels, Belgium , 1961. Left to Right - Connie , Wm . F., Linda, 
Ruth {Mrs.), and Stephen . 
paper in the int erest o f the congrega tion s in the 
a rea . 
Field Of Foreign W ork : Bru ssels, Belgium. En tered 
th e field in 1958. R eturn ed to States in 1961. 
01 .. Fritch, T exas church of Christ. sp ons · 
1 was encou rage d to enter m ission work in a 
· 11 field by Hilton Terry , a mission ary alr eady foreig · Al •·r· · S d C l 
k·11g in Belg ium. so, Jv 1ss1on tu y ass at wor 1 •. 
Abilene Chns uan College was very h elp ful. 
Place of birth a nd pare nt s n ames: 
Will iam F. Lemons - Parents: Mr. and Mrs . 
A. F. Lemo ns, Born at Cooper , Texas 
j\Jary Ruth Lemo ns- Pare nt s: Mr . and l\[rs. J. 
R. Devin , Born at l\faclill , Ok laho ma 
Interes ting Experiences 
On e of the most int erestin g expe ri ences was th e 
help we were ab le to give an ex-p rie~t from Spa in 
,110 had escape d fro m th at countr y 111 a ve ry un -
::sual way. He had sig ned up to do mi ssion wo rk 
for the Catho lic Ch ur ch in th e Belgian Co ngo, 
which required study in Belg ium proper. H avin g 
been sen t to Be lgium , h e h ad begun tr ying to find 
a way of leav in g the g roup. H e first conta_ctecl th e 
. F. Ti mmer man famil y 111 Verv 1ers, Belgium . H e 
had seen the large neo n sign o n th eir buildin g 
while coming in on a tr a in . After talkin g with 
Brother Timmer man he decided to leave th e Ca tholi c 
Church. \ Ve too k him into o ur home. 
Anoth er extre mely in terest ing exper ience was a 
trip that H ilton Te rry and I too k to th e coa l minin g 
section of Belg ium to visit a man who had see n our 
ad in th e paper and had com ac tecl us and obeye d 
the gospel. He wanted to have us visit and help 
him begin a co ngrega tion a t Qu areg non. On e a fter-
noon we went to Qua reg non to visit a clay or two. 
\Ve foun d out the eat in g hab its in th at area were 
strange. They wo uld eat on ly one large mea l a da y 
(at noon). We tried in va in to persuade th em th eir 
Ex-priest from Spoin who stay ed in our home (The young lady 
is his bride , also from Spain . He risked b eing forced to stay in 
Spain to get her out . This is the priest w hos e story is re la ted 
in my "Intere sting experience ". 
hou se was small and th at we would stay in a ho tel. 
\ ,Ve were ge ttin g hun gry a nd it was ge ttin g la te. 
Fin ally th ey brou ght out some swee t ro lls and a 
bowl o [ somethin g th a t neither loo ked nor tasted 
very goo d . It was a very thi ck hot chocola te. After 
we a te we decided to think o f a goo d exc use to 
dr ive down town. W e thought we h ad it m ade when 
our host called hi s son and asked him if he wo uld 
l ike to go sin ce he hadn 't r idd en in a car mu ch . 
So we missed some french-fried po tatoes (fr ites), 
and other solid food th at night . T he next mornin g 
we had mor e sweet roll s and strong coffee (very 
st rong coffee) . T hen ou r ho st want ed to have us 
mee t his relat ives and fri end s. Each pop call meant 
anoth er cup of coffee and a ro ll. We bega n to tr y 
to ge t out of it , but it isn't easy in Belgium . Fin a lly 
noo n came and a very la rge mea l of meat , po ta toes , 
etc. \ ,Ve weren't rea ll y hun gry, but needed solid foo d. 
\!Ve were glad to ge t back to Bru ssels to some good 
Ameri ca n-style food. 
VISITING WITH THE MISSIONARIES 
Bv R EVEL LEMMONS 
Th e Lord has blesse d m e abund antly with op -
portuni ties to visit missionar ies a round th e wor ld . 
I used to feel that when someo ne m ade a hurri ed 
trip to a missio n field and ret urned th a t he was 
wasting th e brot herhood 's money. After hav ing made 
a few of these trips , I do not feel th a t way a t all. 
I 11 fact, I feel that o ften ti mes I have been ab le to 
help as much in two or thr ee clays as I could h ave 
done if I had bee n persona lly loca ted o n th e field 
for a year. Some tim es we get so close to th e forest 
we can't see it for the tr ees. Miss ionar ies h ave a 
thousand problems that we in th e Sta tes would n ever 
dream of. It is hard for th em to v iew th eir wor k 
objectively. Someo ne comin g in and loo kin g com-
pletely objective ly at the ir field and th eir wo rk may 
be ab le to offer suggest ions and help pull loose end s 
together in a mos t effect ive way. Th is I have been 
able to do time a nd time agai n . 
A combination o f two circum stances has furni shed 
tny opp ortunit ies for these visits. l~irst of all I sup-
pose_ I salve my conscience for not croing to some 
tn1ss fi b 1011 elcl myse lf by spe ndin g at least one month 
each year usually a t my own exp ense tr ying to help 
o~ e mission field. Second , at th e invit ation o f th e 
nitecl States Air For ce I have made a numb er of 
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visits to va rious a ir bases around th e wor ld in con-
nectio n with a commi ssion from th e Secretary of 
Defense to str eng th en th e mora l pro gram addr essed 
throu gh the Chapl a in 's office. T his has affor ded me 
an oppor tunit y to visit many mi ssion field s th at I 
neve r wo uld have ot herwise been ab le to see . 
All m y lif e I have bee n int erested in pr eachin g 
th e gospel in a reas where it has never bee n preac hed . 
I have always want ed to get far enough away from 
estab lished work s unt il if I sa id "Go el" the peo pl e 
wou ld ask "Wh o is he?" I have clone th a t on a 
numb er o f occas ions. In my readin g of th e Bibl e 
one of th e grea test imp ress ions of th e early chur ch 
was th e hard shi ps un der whic h Chri stians labo red 
tryin g to p lant th e gos pel in a complete ly str ange 
enviro nm ent. T here is very littl e to challenge me in 
wo rkin g among established cong rega tions where the 
bre thr en a ll think th ey kn ow eve rythin g you a re 
go ing to say befor e you say it. T hey feel th ey know 
as mu ch a bout the Bibl e as you do and th e wa ll of 
indiff erence m akes mu ch of ou r work in estab lished 
pla ces in effective. To walk clown the str eet of some 
str ange cit y and see th e mu ltitud es that kn ow not 
th eir r ight hand from the ir left r eligiously spea kin g 
is an ex perience one does not soo n fo rge t. To stand 
o n th e str ee t co rn ers a nd pr eac h the gospe l to eager 
listeners who neve r kn ew what p rejudi ce is a nd to 
witn ess a sea of ha nd s str e tched (onh e;ig-erl y to ta ke 
th e pamphlets a 11d pr i11tecl ma tt er 0 11e is ab le to 
offer th em will w g a t th e h ea n strin gs o[ a n y tru e 
eva nge list. 
I have always bee n a n eva nge list b y n at ur e. Lo cal 
work did not a nd do es no t app ea l to me. I fee l th e 
co mmi ssio n to pr eac h th e gospe l to peo pl e who 
have n 't h ea rd it very stro ngly. lt g ives me no thrill 
to pr eac h th e gos pel to peo pl e wh o have hea rd it a 
th o usa nd tim es a nd mor e. I am wholl y in acco rd with 
th e thought th a t all m e11 hav e a bett er righ t to hea r 
th e gosp el onc e th a n an y ma n has to hea r it twi ce. 
Ba sed up o n th e above reaso ns plu s some o th ers, 
I have used eve ry opp ortunit y to visit mi ssion field s. 
I have pr eac hed th e gos pel o n eve ry inh a bit ed 
co ntin ent o n ea rth a nd ma n y o f the island s o [ the 
sea. It ma y be possible th at someo ne else has done 
th e same but a t thi s mome 11t I do not h ave kn ow l-
edge of a no th er. There are sec tio ns o[ th e mi ssion 
fie ld in no rth ern E urop e a nd sou thern Asia wh ere I 
have neve r visited , a nd 1 hop e somed ay to do so. 
The most o f th e rest o f the wor ld I h ave cove red 
in wh a t I wilnt to call th ese mi ssio nary journ eys. 
The hun ge r in th e hea rt s of mi ssion aries for th e 
sight of a person from th e ir na tiv e Jan el who sp ea ks 
th eir moth er ton gue a nd who has bits of n ews to 
te ll about peo pl e they k11ow is the most path e tic 
thin g J have witn essed on th e mi ssion field . I hav e 
tr ave led a ll clay to reac h a n isolat ed o utpo st in a 
jun gle somewh ere a nd a rri ved dead tir ed on ly to 
find th e missionary so hun gry for news a nd com-
pa nio nship that we wo uld sit up all night a nd talk 
T he 11 I ha\'e ea ten breakfast a nd ta ken leave to g~ 
lo some o th er stat io n catc hin g what sleep I could 
o n th e w;iy. It is h ea rtbr ea ki 11g lo leave a lllis-
sio 11ary's home aft er a shor t \' isit and fee l the 
lin ge rin g h a 11clclasp of tho se who loat he to part with 
yo u a nd to see th e tears co me to th eir eyes. ]( 
br e thr e n k11ew th e lo neso meness th a t mi ssio naries feel 
more o f us would visit th em a nd cert a inl y we would 
writ e th em le tt ers. 
I ha ve neve r m ade stron ger or closer fri ends than 
a mon g th e mi ssionar ies. Th eir willin g ness to be o[ 
eve ry assista nce po ssibl e whil e in their midst makes 
on e fee l humbl e i nd eecl. \ ,Vhen I see th e sac rifices 
men have made to leave th e comfort s of home and 
hom e la nd a 11d cast th e ir lo t with a p eo pl e whose 
language th ey do no t eve n kn ow in ord er to preach 
th e gos pel to them I ca nn ot kee p from fee lin g that 
I am mi g hty nea r to th e a nge ls in th eir pr esence. 
I have slept und er mosquit o ne ts a nd ea ten by 
campfir e a nd ridd en bi cycles a nd ea ten stra nge 
food in ma11y of th e out o f the way pl aces of the 
world . Yet in th e mid st o f all th ese circumsta nces 
th ere is on e comm o n d eno mi 11a to r . T hough they 
sa ng i11 a score o f la nguages th e tunes are the same 
as th ose to the o nes I kn ow a t ho me. Bla ck men 
a ncl yellow an d br ow n wait o n th e Lord 's table 
a bout th e same as they do a t ho me. Men kneel to 
pr ay with the same rever e nce a nd they all open the 
same book , a nd I have never felt a str a nge r in any 
str a nge lan d i11 th e comp a 11y of a missionary and 
o f th e men a 11d women to whom I had brought 
th e wond erful wo rd s of lif e. 
Germaine Lockwood 
Sweden 
LO CKWOOD , Germ a in e C. (Jim ) 
Lor e11e (Na nce) 
Philip 
Nan cy 
Step hen 
Jul y 17, 1930 
Jul y 23, 1933 
October 24, 1958 
Jul y 8, 1960 
Octob er 3 1, 196 1 
Address: U ppl a nd sga ta n 28, Stockho lm Va , Swede n 
E 11tered fie ld: Sept emb er, 196 1- Dece mb er, 1964, 
sent by th e Kaufm a 11 Hi g hway C hur ch of Chri st, 
Dallas and oth er congrega tio ns. 
Schoo ls a tt e nd ed : Mi chiga 11 State (B . S. i\r . E.), 
Chr ysler In st itute o [ E 11g in ee rin g (i\f.A.E.), 
Da vid Lip scomb Co llege , Stoc kh olm U niv ersity. 
Lor ene a tt end ed Da vid Lip scomb Co llege (B.S.) 
Perm a ne 11t co nt ac t : i\ l rs. J. E. Na nce, Jr. , '1850 Aster 
Driv e, Nas hvill e 11, Te nn essee . 
"'Nhi le Brother Lo ckwood was in grad uate schoo l, 
he a lmost marri ed a Ca th o lic, but a neighb o r wom a n 
sent ove r a copy of Why f L ef t, wh ich took ca re o [ 
th a t. , v ith a n in crease d in te rest i11 relig io n, he j o in ed 
th e Co ngrega tio na l Chur ch. But , thr o ugh th ese 
neighb ors, p a rti cul arl y th e daughter , he a ttencl ed 
servi ces o f th e chur ch a nd was baptiz ed int o Christ. 
As a wea k, new Chr istia n, th e arm y, and b y th e 
provid ence o f Goel, Broth er Lo ckwoo d wa s p lace d 
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in Sava nn a, Jllin o is, where he ca me in co ntact with 
J erry Loutz e nhi ser a 11cl th e Dubuqu e, lowa Church. 
Broth er Lo ut zenhi ser ta ught Br o th er Lockwood and 
mo ti vat ed him to beg in tr ying to teac h o thers the 
goo d news. As a r esult of thi s, a term was spent at 
Dav id Lip sco mb Co llege wh ere h e m et Lorene. The 
next two yea rs were sp ent i11 p a rttim e work followed 
by full tim e pr eac hin g a nd two yea rs a t :Michigan 
Chri st ia n Co llege teac hin g. 
Duri ng th e L ip scomb Lectur eship of 1958, Brother 
Otis Gat ewood pr eac h ed about why preachers ought 
do mission work in other nations . The Lockwoods w . 
. eel U JJ for Sweden bec ause they had contact with 
sign 
a Swedish eng in eer thr o ugh Brother Lockwooc~ 's 
,vork at Chrysle r and they also knew of the work m 
Sweden throug h Mit chell Greer's fath er. They tried 
LO get secul ar wo rk in Sweden , b ut did not succeed . 
Du rin g th e t im e with 1vli ch igan Christian Co llege , 
Broth er Lockwoo d sat in on mi ssio n classes taught 
by Broth er l\fa uri ce Hall a nd Brother Otis Gatewood . 
Some time was sp ent helpin g Steph a n Bil a k with 
his recording equipment for the U kr a ini an broad -
casts beh ind the " Iro n Curt a in ". Because of Ir a Ri ce, 
J r., an d Cliffor d Tucke r, they beg a n preparing for 
Carac as, but the Lord provided the way to work in 
Sweden wh en Ho rner Mat hi s ca me loo kin g for some-
one to take Da n B illin gsley 's place. 
Lor en e is a goo d missio nary wife. The wife is the 
one th at sacrifices a great deal when livin g in anot her 
lane!. She is the daug ht er of a n eld er and grew up 
in the Fosterv ill e a nd Bell Bu ckle, Tennessee 
church es. She was infl uenced to do mis sion work 
by: foreign st ud ents at D avid Lipscomb Co llege, 
Russell Artist , Bro th er and Sist e r Gatewood, H askell 
Chesshir , L. E. C ra nford , th e U ni versit y Chur ch, and 
Camp H unt. 
SWEDEN 
T he nation of Swed en consists of more than 
7,500,000 sou ls in a land the size of the State of 
Ca li forn ia . l t is located in northern Eur ope as a 
part o ( the Scandinavian gro up . The Soviet U ni on 
is Jess than 200 mil es to the east across the Balti c 
Sea. T he State Lutheran Church is an empty she ll 
with sec ulari sm , unb elie f, the ge nera l cond iti o n of 
the people. D enomi nat io nal ism is losin g members. 
On a normal Sunday, less than 7% of the population 
a tt ends chur ch services . There is a g reat need for 
preaching Christ, usin g ev id enc es. There is religious 
free dom. Schoo ls and "The Folks Hou ses" are avail-
ab le for m ee ting s a nd services. 
The work of ca llin g people to Christ a nd Hi s 
chur ch was begun in 1957 by D a n Bill ingsley , Mit -
che ll Greer and Pay ne H att ox , in Stockholm. Mit -
chell Gr ee r and J. D. \ !\Talk er began th e work in 
Gothenburg in I 960 . Syd W yatt and J . R . Sco tt a lso 
worked in Stockholm and Gothenburg. Literature 
a nd B ible co rr espond ence co ur se work are relatively 
effec tiv e du e to th e rea din g a nd study ha bit s of th e 
peop le. Current ly, 1965 , Flo yd Willi amson is th e 
only missionar y from th e chur ches o f Christ in 
Sweden , and he is from Montana . 
Donald Logsdon 
Haiti 
LOG SDO N , Do nald Ch arles Ap ril 7, I 932 
Donna J ea n December 29 , 1933 
Donn Ro ss Apr il 2 1, 1954 
A nth on y Char les April 9, 1955 
Brot her Logsdo n a tt ended: l\finnesota Bibl e College 
Bapti zed by : l\ f. V. Chasta in , Webst er City, Iow a, 
Decemb er l 953 
Sister Logsdon a tt end ed: l\finn esota Bibl e College 
Bapti zed by: l\f. V. Chasta in , \ 1Vebster City , Iow a, 
Decemb er 1953 
Addres s: 1903 22 nd Street , Port Huron , Michigan 
Entered Fi eld: Beg un travelling for th e Haiti Mis -
sion in 1961. vVorke d with H a iti an ref ugees in 
N assau , Ba hamas from August 1962 until Jul y 
1963. R e turne d to U .S. beca use th e re fu gees were 
being deporte d a nd support dropp ed. Still work -
ing on be half of the H a iti M ission throu gh 
speaking engage ments a nd o th er publi city. Still 
waiti ng for p ermiss ion, to ent er H a iti , from th e 
government o f H aiti . 
Bapti zed : four 
ponsor : I ndi vi du als and co ngrega tions. 
Encour aged to become missionary throu gh exam pl e 
of oth er · · · · m1ss1011an es and by no tin g how m a ny a reas 
~ere wit hout the Gospe l. Did part -tim e work with 
.'i\l.C.A. whil e a tt ending co ll ege, also received as-
sistan ce u nd er the G .J. Bill for Ko rean Veterans. 
Don bor n in Sa n Fr a ncisco, California to Charles 
A. and l\lar ion M . Logsdon 
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Donn a born in vVebster City , Iow a to Ro ss H. and 
Eva B. Burn ett 
We ha ve been waiting for our visa to en ter th e 
R ep ubli c of H aiti since ea rl y 196 1. W e still hop e to 
ent er our chos en field as soo n as th e non-immigrant 
visa is g rant ed. The visa is being h eld up by th e 
Depa rtm en t d e Cultes by reason o f politi ca l tu rmoi l. 
Until th e visa is granted we are working wi,th th e 
Port Hur on Church of Christ. Also, on weekends 
we have two H a itian boys hom e with us that a tt end 
Mi chi gan Christian Co ll ege. In thi s way we are 
co ntinuin g our pr epa ra tion s for ent erin g H aiti , if 
the Lord so cho oses to a llow us to go th ere. 
Each day o n the field was interesting and chal-
lenging expe ri en ce. To choose ju st two or thr ee 
exper iences ou t of so ma ny is difficu lt , but h ere arc 
three: 
Aro und th e holid ay seaso n las t D ece mb er, ou r 
H a itian boys wer e ge ttin g quit e homes ick for th e ir 
famili es. ·w e dec id ed to give them a cha nce to do 
th ings lik e th ey did a t home. T hey arr a nged a nd 
pl a nn ed a ga thering for D ecemb er 25th . I t was to 
be a tim e of fellowship a nd thank sgiving·. For m an y 
clays be (ore, th e boys were bu sy pr ep arin g skit s a nd 
charades, solos, du ets, etc. T he mo rnin g of th e 25t h, 
th ey bega n pr ep arin g eno ugh food (or about thirt y-
five peo ple , but we had not yet h ea rd of a ny in vita-
tion s being g iven out by th em. Abo ut six o' clock th at 
eve nin g when eve rythin g was nea rl y r ea dy , th ey left 
the house to ex tend th e in vita tions to th e guests. 
Wh o m did th ey invit e? Th ey kn ew by that tim e o( 
ni ght of t his parti cul a r day th at a nyone who was 
ju st walking or sitti ng alon e o ut side h ad no p lace 
to go. The six boy s we n t up a nd down th e ro ads in 
the a rea wh ere th e H aiti a ns lived . A n yone who was 
o ut was g iven an in vita tio n and brou ght to our 
home. Such a lo nely, tatt ered group th at came in 
ou r doo r ! Yet, by th e tim e the evenin g was ove r, 
a ll wor e smil es of warm friend ship. M a ny laughed 
a t th e skit s put on by o ur group , pr o ba bl y for th e 
first tim e in m an y a week. Also ma n y tea rs were 
shed when a woman (kn own to be livin g in sin) 
sa ng a Cr eole song abo ut J esus a t th e cross. N ever 
have we see n a song sun g with such emotion ... as 
th ough sh e was actua ll y loo kin g upon th at cross ... . 
Yes, o ur guests were prost itut es, drunk s, old a nd 
forgott en p eop le a nd ju st tho se alo ne, whom no 
o ne wa nt ed , but it was a night to live in our hea rts 
foreve r. I wo uld qu estio n wh eth er we would ha ve 
thought to in vite as hon ored guests tho se th a t no 
o ne else wa nt ed . Yet, that is what our youn g bo ys 
d id . vVe have ma n y lessons yet to lea rn. 
Actually, one o f our bigges t e ncoura ge ment s came 
as we were ge ttin g read y to lea ve Nassa u. It was 
hard to leave our work a nd th e boys behind . vVe 
put off our return as lo ng as possible, but we finall y 
kn ew it had to be. \,Ve liv ed o n Kemp Road in a n 
area no t exa ctly condu cive to for e ig ners, but in th e 
middl e o ( th e sect ion wh ere th e H a iti ans were hidin g 
o ut. 'Nh en we did first move th ere our neighbor s 
were dubious as to wheth er we would remain very 
lo ng. Wh en we did stay, th ey came to acce pt us. 
Our work with th e H a iti a ns was kn ow n throu gho ut 
th e neig hb or ho od , but th e ge neral at titud e at first 
was that th e H a iti ans were a n un emo tio nal peop le 
a nd u n (ri e ncll y. 
Helping wi th some study material for a later class . Handwork 
in Bible Study also help s to ov ercome language barriers . 
\ 1Vc kn ew diff erent beca use we work ed with them , 
but rea ll y h adn 't thou ght of how th e Bahamians felt 
towards th em. The las t (ew clays were h ard on 
emo tio ns a nd quit e oft en th e H a iti an boys wou ld 
leave; lit era ll y in th e middl e o f a conversation. \,Ve 
kn ew th ey were ups et at o ur hav in g to lea ve, but the 
(ee lin gs in ge neral wer e brou gh t home th e morning 
Do nn a and Tony flew to i\fia mi. Do nn a nd I had 
left th e eve nin g befor e to m ee t th e ship with our 
baggage. As Tony a nd Do nn a were p ackin g the last 
items, a neighbor came ove r afte r Mass at the 
An glica n chur ch (whi ch was locate d dir ec tly across 
th e road Crom our house). Befor e she a rrived, good-
b yes had bee n sa id to th e H aiti a n boys . This kind 
lad y came to our door with tea rs in her eyes. She 
sa id she kn ew we must be lea vin g today because the 
H;iiti a 11 bo ys always p;issed her ho use ;is they went 
from o ur house to th eir ow n a nd for th e bst few 
clays wh en eve r they p assed her ho use they were cry-
ing. She asked o ne of th e boys wh at was wrong and 
he sa id th at th ey were unh ap p y beca use we had to 
lea ve and th ey wou ld miss us. 
It seems th at th e who le area was aware that we 
were lea ving a nd not iced th e ac tion s of the boys. 
Th e woman sa id th at a t leas t o ur p a rti cular neigh-
borh oo d had cha nged its mind a nd a ttitude as to 
thinkin g th e Haiti a ns were un emotional and un-
fri endl y. It was quit e evide nt th at once they trusted 
a p erso n or p eopl e th ey beca me qu ite a tt ached and 
fo rm ed lastin g fri end ships. It was ;i welcome thought 
to th e sad fa re wells th a t at leas t may be a few people 
(ound th at p eo pl e a re not rea lly so different after all. 
1o o th er missio na ries to th e R ep u blic of Haiti at 
pr ese nt. On e oth er missio na ry fa mil y o n the same 
isla nd ;is H aiti (HISPANlOLA ): Sta nl ey Morgan, 
Ap a rt ado 1187, Sa nto Domin go , Domini can R epublic. 
Ellis E. Long 
Brazil 
LONG , Ellis E. 
Doris Ann 
Beth Ann 
J ames Ke nt 
Ro y South ern 
Ap ril 12, 1935 
Apri l 26, l 937 
May 9, 1958 
Jul y 15, 1959 
Au gust 24, 1963 
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Br o th er Lon g atte nd ed : Ab ilene Chri stian College 
(B.A. '57, M .A. '59) 
Sister Lon g a tt end ed : Abilen e Christ ia n Col lege 
Addr ess: Caixa Po sta l 5825, Sao Paulo 1, Brazi l 
Ent ered F ield : 1961 
S onsor: San Jose church, J acksonv ille, Flor ida 
P En couraged to be a m issionary by the teac hers at 
A.C.C. and by visitin g pr e;ichcrs at lec tu reship s. 
Brot'ier J. \,V. Treat o f A.C.C . was very in fluenti al 
as w;s Brothe r O tis Ga tewoo~l when visit ing o n th e 
cam[- is an d spe;i k1ng o n missio n wor k. 
I worked wh ile in schoo l to he lp pay ex p enses . So 
did my wife, Do ris. I wor~ ed a t th e Chri stian 
Chroni cle as well as a t th e M aint enance Dep art ment 
at A.C.C. i\Iy wife wo rk ed as cashi er in th e A.C.C. 
Gril l. 
Brazil's 75,000, 000 n eeds a nd wa nt s Ne w T estament 
Christianity . As o[ I 963 th ere arc but 4 sma ll co n-
gregati ons of the chu rch in all of Brazil with a tot al 
membership of less th a n 125. Br azil, h oweve r, wa nt s 
the gosp el as it is mos t rece ptiv e to pr eac h ing a nd 
teaching. In th e metro polis o f Sao Paulo, Br azil, 
(pop. 4,000,000), for exa mp le, 3 n ewsp aper ads br ing 
a response of over I ,000 for a corr espond ence co urse 
on the Bible. A natio n-wid e radi o pr og ram br ings, 
after 3 mout hs, a r esp o nse o f 175 for th e corr es-
pond ence course. A "ca mpa ig n for Chr ist" p rogram 
in a rented theater dr ew a full h ouse o f ove r 900 
with J 7 responses to th e gospel. By mea ns o f colored 
slides, pr each ing in downt own str ee ts a nd p ark s 
draws crowds o f ove r 200 for eac h slid e p rese n ta tion . 
A recent trip into th e int er ior o f Br azil dr ew a 
crowd of 250 to hea r a sl ide lesson on th e lif e of 
Chr ist. After the lesso n, 80 sa id th at th ey wa nt ed to 
sw dy the corres ponde nce co urse. Besides th ese p u blic 
methods of sowing the seed , pri va te co tt age classes 
are bein g conducted, a bo u t 40 a mo nth. 
Brazil 's constitut io n g uara n tees r el igious fr eedom 
and this aids the sp read o f th e gos pel. Ca tho lics 
admit a nd Protesta n ts co nfirm th at B raz il is the 
"fastest grow ing Pro testa nt countr y in the wo rld " 
outside of the U n ited Sta tes. 
Th e work in Braz il loo ks fo rward to th e co min g 
of some 65-100 m issio na ries from th e "Op eration 
'68" group in Orego n. T heir goa l is to p u t 68 m is-
sionaries in Braz il by 1968. Th is p la n wi ll help mee t 
the great need in Brazil. T here is, ho weve r, need 
and room for ma ny mo re mi ssion aries. For furth er 
information contact: T he Braz il ia n Eva nge lists, 
Caixa Postal 5825, Sao Pa ulo 1, Br azil. 
Long family lives a t Rua Cinco Particular , 116 in th e 
Vila Unia o secti o n of Sao Pau lo . 
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Ellis Long was se le cte d to be th e first spe ak er fo r an ex te nd e d 
pe riod (thr ee months ) at the Engl ish-languag e Southw e st Church 
of Ch rist, compo se d of eva ng e lists in Brazil. 
Ellis Long te ach es Homil e tics in th e le ad e rship training school 
which be gan in Sa o Pa ulo in March , 1965 . 
Ellis Long assis ting ·GJenn O we n in b ap tis m of a young 
Bra zilia n g ir l in 1962 . 
Glenn Looper 
Brazil 
LOOPER , Glenn Luther 
Eldine 
Apr il 20, 1924 
Looper grad uated from Ab ilene Chri st ian Co llege 
(B.A., 1959). 
Eldin e Looper also attended that schoo l. 
Entered field: Jun e 1961 
Address: Caixa Postal 30.008, Sao Paulo I , Brazil 
Spo nsor: vVoodlawn Church of Christ, Abilene, Texas 
Looper was born in Okemah , Oklahoma an d was 
reared i11 Coolidge , Arizona. Eldine Looper was born 
in Triest, It aly. They were married J an uary 6, 1952. 
She became an Amer ican citizen ( 1957). H e served 
eig ht years in the U. S. milit ary serv ices; she worked 
for six years for the A bil e11e (Texas) R eporter-News. 
In Brazil , Looper works with th e ed uca tion al com-
mittee of Southwest Church of Christ , keep in g up 
the leadership libr ary and sched ulin g the leaders hip 
tr ainin g scho o l. H e a lso preaches, with two other 
men , for a congrega tion in Sao Paulo's Piraporhin a 
district. 
Glenn looper preaches, with two other evang el ists, for the 
Piraporinha congregation . 
Glenn looper prepares to baptize a Chinese boy in Brazil who 
had studied the Bible in English . 
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.: 
Glenn looper lives at Rua Bartolemeu Feio, 238 in the Brooklyn-
Pavlisto District of Sa o Paulo . 
Mack Lyon 
Australia 
LYO , J. Mack 
Golda M. 
Jo Ann 
Jonat han Chris 
1ovember 19, 1921 
Apr il 19, 1924 
February 20, l 948 
October 20, 195 1 
Broth er Lyon was baptiz ed by C. A. Magn ess in a 
ospel meeting near Coalgate , Okl ahoma in August 
! f J 933. He preac hed hi s first serm on o n November 
'!.7, )938. He is a graduate o f Okl ahoma U niv er ity. 
ister Lyon is the former Golda Eaton of Wynn e-
wood, Okl ahoma. They met and were mar ried durin g 
brother Lyon 's first loca l work (in ·wy nn ewoo d) in 
1943. 
J\fack Lyon was born in i\Iu skogee, Oklahom a 
November, 19, 1921. Hi s parent s were Earl C. and 
Jnez Lyon. He was baptized a t th e age of 12 and 
began pr eaching at age 17. 
Golda Lyon was born in Pur cell , Oklahom a, April 
19, J 924. She is the daught er of H enr y and Etoy 
Eaton. 
Their decision to p reac h the gospel in vVestern 
Australia was the result o f man y influ ences. Durin g 
th eir work in Fort Worth, T exas with the Trail Lake 
chur ch th ey were almost constantl y in tou ch with 
others directly involv ed in th e Australian work: Floy 
Yates, an elder at Trail Lak e whos e dau ght er and 
son-in -Jaw, The Rud y W yatt s who were in Perth , th e 
John R ob insons who were among the ea rly conver ts 
to New Testament Christianity th ere who were 
studyin g a t Fort v\lorth Christian College , and the 
Ern ie Gill fami ly who was also working with the 
Tra il Lake chur ch on Lon g Island . 
Broth er and sister Lyon have don e most of th eir 
work for th e Lord in th e state of Okl ahoma , at Mi -
ami, Blackwell, Altu s, v\lewoka and with the South -
west congrega tion in Ada , where they are workin g 
for the second time , and wh ich chur ch will support 
th em in '\,Vestern Austra lia. Broth er Lyon pr eaches 
in no fewer than six mee tin gs eac h year. H e has 
pr eached exte nsively on radio and television and has 
clone some writin g. 
• .. 
THE MACK LYON FAMILY 
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L. Homer Mathis 
Puerto Rico 
MATHIS, L. H omer 
Ch loe 
J anu ary 10, 1907 
Octob er 25, 1908 
Broth er Mathis a ttended Thorp Spring Chri st ian 
Coll ege 1925-27 
Baptiz ed by: J. Porter Wilhit e, 1920 
Sister Mathis atte nd ed Thorp Spring Christian Col-
lege Academy 1926-27 
Bapti zed by : D . F. Dr ap er, 1923 
Addr ess: P. 0 . Box 10154, Caparra H eights Station , 
San Ju an, Pu erto Ri co 00922 
Entered Field : April 30, 1963 
Sponsor: Kaufm an Hi ghwa y Church , 7605 Second 
Avenue , Da llas, Texas 75217 
Severa l things work ed together to encour age me 
to become a m ission ary. Th e first stirr ings cam e with 
the stud y of th e Lord 's commission, and were kept 
ag ita ted by my wife 's desire to do mission work . This, 
toge th er with liste nin g to young mission aries re-
turnin g from the field (pr incipa lly Tommy Kel ton ), 
and lea rnin g of th e need throu gh the ten years I 
served as a n elder for th e Kaufm an Hi ghway ch ur ch , 
caused me to become a mission ary . 
Bot h o f us worked to pa y exp enses a t T .S.C.C. 
Biographical Sketch 
I was born at Ro scoe, Texas. 'v\/hen thr ee yea rs 
old , my parent s, Eel and Girti e Mathi s, mov ed to 
Seagovi ll e, Texas, where we lived until my m arri age 
Ju ne 23, 1928. Sister Math is was born at Ft. Worth , 
T exas , to David K. (deceased) and Cassie Stallard. 
W e have thr ee ch ildr en : On e son, David , who 
pr eaches a t Mu skego n, Michi ga n ; one daught er , 
Shirley, mar ri ed to Rich ard A. Robin son, who 
pr eaches in th e Detroit a rea ; a nd one d aught er, 
J ea nnin e Stone , in Dal las, Texas. ',,Ve are blessed 
with six gra ndch ild ren . 
Althou gh we have been on th e field on ly a short 
ti me, we find that th e peop le are very fri endl y, and 
are hun gerin g for th e gospe l. As in other countries, 
we find that th ey resp ect th e teachin g of th e mor e 
MR. AND MRS. L. H. MATHIS 
mat ur e p erson . There is a grea t ne ed for young 
peo ple with vigor and exub erance to carry the gospel 
to th ese people, and th ere is also a grea ter need for 
pers ons of mor e maturit y and exp erienc e to help 
th ese youn g o nes meet the probl ems th at arise. Many 
a re able to retir e ea rly in lif e, as did this wr iter after 
workin g 34 yea rs in th e Da llas, Texas, Pos t Office. 
Many an expe rien ced pr eacher has reare d h is family 
and is now in a position to do a grea t wor k for the 
Lord in a mission field , as Broth er A. R . Ho lton has 
don e. Let us encour age the old and you ng alike to 
he ed th e Lord 's command , "Go ye into all the 
world .. ," 
Jerry Mays 
Tanzania 
MAYS, J err y Dea n 
Shirl ey Ann 
Steven Scott 
Sandra Mi chelle 
December 21, 1930 
February 21, 1932 
Decemb er 31, 1955 
J anu ary 19, 1958 
Broth er l\Iays baptiz ed b y Broth er R edwin e 
Attended T exas University, Baylor lVIeclical College 
Sister Ma ys bapti zed by Carl Spai n 
Att end ee!: Sam Houston State College 
Address: P .O. Chimala , Mbeya , Tanganyika, East 
Africa. 
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Entered F ield: 1963 
Spon sor: Park Row Church of Christ, Ar lington , 
Texas ; Lak e Ja ckso n Chur ch of Christ, Lake 
Jackson , Texas 
Dr. Mays was conta cte d by the Park Row Chur ch 
in Octob er '62 as ther e was an ur gent need for a 
doctor in Chima la. H e closed h is office on December 
1st and began travel ing to ra ise money an d get 
donat ions of eq uipm ent and dru gs that he would 
n eed for th e forthcoming medi cal dispens ary. He 
and hi s family left for Africa on J anuary 25, !963, 
.. ,ve are prese ntly wor ki ng on an outpatient bas1, 
I , Th ere are somet im es 100 pat ients a clay. I n the Oil )· . d" ·1 
Ons we teac h classes 111 the su rro u n 111g v1 -afterno . . 
and trea t those that are sick 111 that area. T h e 
]ages · d d · 
r .· [or Chris t is at present be in g con ucte 111 a an 
O f the more re m ote areas. ·w ·e set u p a te n t sorne .. 
. 1sa ry and treat those w ho need our he lp. d1spe1 , 
En closed is a pic tu re o f o u r ar ri val in Mbeya a nd 
f the curb serv ice typ e o [ m edi ci ne we h ave i n one o . 
I ,1·11ages-o ff the bac k o f th e sta ti on wago n . .. t 1e \ 'C 
I O
ne of the dispensa r y a nd o u r first chu rch se r-
a so 
vice here. 
Ou r minister in La ke J ac kson Sta n ley Shipp h as 
ju st left for La usanne , Sw itze rl a nd. 
J\Iission ar ies here: A ndr ew Co nn a lly, D av id Cas key, 
Worley Reyno lds , E. L. Ec ho ls, A l H o rn e, T om 
Dockery. 
Dr. Jerry Dean May s Family in Mbeya Tanganyika , East Africa 
i\fr s. i\l ays pa rent s: J. T. Cox 
D r. i\J ays p are n ts: A. W . Fa h re n thold 
Wallace Mays 
Finland 
i\lA VS, Wallace 
Virgin ia i\fays 
Liisa i\Iays 
Paul i\fays 
Entered Field: 1960 
May 14, 1935 
O ctober 24, 1936 
Jun e 2 1, 1959 
D ece mbe r 27, 1960 
Add ress: Luote isvay la 28 a9, H elsinki , L autt assaa ri , 
Fi nl a11cl 
choo l Attended : Har din g Co ll ege 
ponsor: 602 S. Kin gshi ghw ay, C hur ch o [ C hri st, 
Sikeston, i\lissour i 
l attend ed Free d H arde m a n Co ll ege . T he chu rch 
which "sponsors" us in F inl a nd is the Sou thside 
Chu rch in Sikesto n , Misso u r i. 
We began pub lic mee tin gs in 1963 with two 
Finni sh members. O ne Jives as far as 35 mil es away 
and com es either on th e tra in o r mo to r scoot e r to 
the meetin gs. ln M ay o [ 1963, we rent ed an ap a rt -
ment of fil'e roo ms to be used as m ee tin g pl ace, wo rk 
ro ms and classro oms. T hi s p lace h as bee n r edeco r-
ated and furnished a nd in D ece mb er th e in sta lla tio n 
of a baptistry was comp le ted. v\Te h ave bee n m a il ing 
ome lit erat ur e eac h mo nth or six wee ks to eac h 
o[ our contacts a nd p lan to pl ace lit erat ur e co ncern -
ing the chur ch in eac h home in Ta mpe re durin g thi s 
tea r. Th ere are a t prese n t two A meri ca n famili es here 
111 Tamp ere. 
Living in a foreig n co untr y is no t as for mid a bl e 
as it may sound to som e p eop le. W e li ve h ere in 
Finland much the sa m e way th a t we l ived in th e 
Unn ed States, taking in to co nsid e ra ti o n, of cour se, 
the di fferences in food a nd housin g. \ 1\Te ca nn o t ge t 
- WALLA CE MA YS FAMIL Y 
th e va ri e ty o f food that ca n be go tt en in the Sta tes 
no r a ll th e ad va nt ages o f "m oder n " livin g, b u t we 
a ren 't comp la inin g . Th e Finn s a re fri end ly o nce yo u 
br ea k th e ice a nd we have som e ver y goo d fri end s 
in thi s co untr y. W e find th a t p eo pl e a re mu ch th e 
sa me here as in th e Sta tes, th ey ju st sp ea k a di fferent 
la nguage . T here are goo d p eo pl e a nd th ose no t so 
goo d . 
T he rel ig ious thinkin g o f the peo p le as a who le 
is diff erent fr om th e Am eri ca n p eo ple clue to th eir 
hi sto ry o f a State reli gio n . T hi s h as crea ted a com -
p lace ncy in th em whi ch is ha rd to shake . Th ey h ave 
no d esir e for re l ig io n a nd ju st do no t care. But , 
th a nk s to th e Lo rd , th e re a re t hose wh o do ca re, 
a nd we ask Hirn to h elp u s r eac h tho se who do 
no t ca re. 
Miss Caroline Meadows 
Althou gh she has never bee n p r ivilege d p erso nall y 
:o carry th e gospel into fo re ign la nd s, Sister Mea dows 
las been an encourage m ent to m a ny who have. H er 
Work in the dorm itory does n o t end with th e mini -
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mum of thi ngs th a t a m a tr o n is expecte d to do. She 
h as pe rsuaded m a ny g irl s to beco m e in vo lved in 
ac ti viti es by whi ch one m ay be a witn ess fo r C hri st. 
Always pu shin g mi ssio n work , sh e was o ne o f the 
main backers of the Gaffney , South Carolina, cam-
paign . Loved by all, nothing moves her mor e 
qui ckly to a smile or a tear than the work of the 
Lord. Her motto seems to be , "R eady to go or ready 
to stay, ready my place to fill. R eady for service 
lowl y or great, ready to do Hi s will." 
J anie J ackson 
Miss Meadows is always "o n the job" and is never 
too busy to listen to or help with any problem. She 
has un selfishly taken tim e to a id me in adju st in g to 
a new acade mi c an d Christian lif e. Th is mea ns so 
mu ch , espec ia lly when you live so far from home 
(Rhod e Jsland ) and have d ifficulties with impaired 
v ision . She has enco ur aged and inspir ed me to keep 
working no m a tt er how difficult th e road beco mes. 
Li llian Peckh am 
1\fiss 1\feadows has been a lasti ng inspiration to 
all who have had the privil ege o f kn ow ing her. One 
can go to her with any prob lem, big o r small , and 
know th at she wi ll offer her help an d und erst andin g. 
H er encouragement in the dormitor y by ac tion and 
exa mp le, has deve lop ed many workers for th e Lord . 
She is a tru e chi ld o f God . 
Jud y Freeman 
It would be impo ssib le for me to mention all th e 
ways in which Miss 1\feadows has encour aged me to 
serve th e Lord , but I think I am most gratef ul to her 
for the sp irit of love and concern for others she ha s 
-es pecia ll y thos e in the mission field. She has in -
Auenced me grea tly to consider the mission field as 
m y life's work. After I leave , Miss i\feadows will be 
one of my fondest memori es of Lip scomb . 
Mary Rob ert son Kledzik 
Any wo rk for Chri st and especiall y mission work , 
is very dea r to th e he art of Miss Meadows. I think 
one of th e m06t impr essing tr aits I wi ll a lways 
rememb er abo ut her is her un selfishn ess. Eac h year 
a t Christmastime in stead o f acce ptin g a gift from 
"her girls" she takes th e mon ey collected and send s 
it to missionar ies. 
Johns on H all g ir ls are th e mo st activ e girl s on 
campu s in ac tiv ities such as Mission Emph asis, H os-
MISS CAROLINE MEADOW S 
pita! Singe rs and th e Hobb y Shop. J believe thi s is 
true because lVIiss Meadows enco ur ages every girl 
in th e do rm to serve Goel in these ways. H er actions 
have had an imp act on many, many g irls and these 
girls ha ve and are devoting the ir lives to the Lord's 
work because o[ her inAuence. 
Chri stin e Rin ger 
"Wh o ca n find a virtu ous woman ? For her pri ce 
is far above rubi es . . . " l\fay the grace of Go d con-
t inu e with Caro lin e M eadows throu gho u t her life 
th at she may be a blessing to the youn g women of 
L ipscomb in m any yea rs to come. Tr uly the value 
of her encour age men t for service in the wo rk of the 
Lord is far above rubi es. 
Maureen Su ll ivan 
Jack Meredith 
Puerto Rico 
J\TEREDITH , J ack Clifton 
Sharo n Susie (wife) 
November 5, 1930 
May 9, 1940 
Lolita Elise Sep temb er 17, 1961 
Michael Wayne Au gust 5, 1963 
I a tt end ed H ardin g College and was baptized by 
Ri chard Curry , Apr il 1950. 
Susie didn 't a tt end college. She was baptized by 
Jack Lanh am . 
Present Address: P .O. Box 74, San Antonio, Pu erto 
Ri co, 00752 
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Ent ered th e Field: Decemb er 1958 
Bapt ized : App. 30 
Sponsor: Severa l church es and individua ls in the 
stat es are helpin g with m y suppo rt. T he chur ches 
are: Ba tesville , l\lississippi ; Auvergne, Arkansas, 
Porti a, Ar kansas; and J\lon ticello, Indiana. l\lost 
of m y supp or t comes from the Eng l ish congre-
o-ation here in Pu erto Ri co; therefore, it would 
"' T l. on-prob ab ly be considered my spo nsor. :'s c . 
gregat ion is made up pri mar ily of erv1ce pei-
sonn el. 
I can't re m emb er a n y one in part icul ar who in -
nuen ced me to do mi ssio n wo rk. Th e id ea o [ know-
. th at so m a ny Sp ani sh spea kin g p eo pl e had not 1ng 
had an oppo rtun ity to hear the gosp e l, influ enced 
me more tha n a ny o ne o th er thin g. 
W hi le at co ll ege I rece ived th e G.l. Bill , bu t I 
also worked dur in g th e summ ers a nd pr eached a lm os t 
every Sunday d u r in g m y las t th ree yea rs o [ schoo l. 
My Parents: D uwa rd Lee i\fer ed ith , a nd Juli a i\fa e. 
Pl ace o f B irt h : Ind ep end ence, Mi ssissippi 
Wi fe's Pare nts: Syru s \ ,Yittw er a nd Dori s Ruth . 
Place of birt h : Las Vegas , 1eva d a JACK MEREDITH FAMILY 
J. D. Merritt 
Zambia 
~I ER.R ITT, J ohn Dow 
Hele n Pea rl 
J oh n R oy l\Iart in 
He len R ose la nd 
Georg ia A nn 
O ctob er 27, 1894 
Mar ch 10, 19 10 
Jul y 15, 1944 
1ove mb er 13, 1945 
i\f a rch 9, 1953 
Addr ess: P.O. Box 60, Kala mo , N . Rhod esia, Ce ntr a l 
A fri ca 
Ent ered F ield: 1926 
chool Atte nd ed : Co rd ell Co llege 
pon sor: Co llege Chur ch , Sea rcy, Ark a nsas 
]. D. ,\ I err itt was baptiz ed in 1908 by Broth er 
R. N . Gardne r. T his to ok p lace a t Od essa , i\fi ssouri , 
HELEN PEARL MERRITT 
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in a p o nd ju st o ff the camp us o [ th o ld \ 1\Teste rn 
B ible a nd Lit e rar y Coll ege . Br o th er Ga rdn er was 
Pr esid ent o f the schoo l whil e he was a bo ardin g 
stud en t. \ 1\Thile a stud en t in th e Bibl e school s, he 
a tt end ed n ea r ly eve ry m ee tin g wh en th e pr eachin g 
o f th e Go spel to th e who le wor ld was str essed . Hi s 
br o ther, C. C. l\Jerritt , help ed him to dec id e to go. 
Hel en Pea rl M erritt was baptiz ed a t Craton , 
Ca lif o rni a d uri ng th e t im e Broth er Wi nt ers wa s 
pr eac hin g there in 1920. Broth er 0 . \ ,Y. G ardn er wa s 
her most in spirin g teac her, and g rea t ly influ enced 
h er to go to th e mi ssio n field. She went with h er 
p a ren ts wh o save d for yea rs to get toge th er enough 
mon ey as fa re to A Erica . 
J. D. MERRITT 
IN APP RECIATIO N OF A GREAT MAN 
"Be loved , let us love one another , for love 
is o( God , and he who loves is born of God 
a nd knows God. He who does not Jove does 
not know Goel; for God is Jove." I J ohn 4:7 ,8. 
, ,vords are i11adaquate to express ju st h ow mu ch 
Dadd y means to me. In m y lif et ime h e h as a lways 
bee11 near at hand, a nd always ready to help with-
o ut thought o f selL Time and time aga in I ha\'e 
wondered how he cou ld sac rifice so much to he lp 
ot hers. Each time without considering hims el(, and 
never can I remember him ever leav ing th e impr es-
sio n th a t he was sacr ificin g. 
In this picture, Broth er Merritt is presenting Bibles to two of the 
oldest Christians . 
The Bibl e has now been printed in the local Tonga language . On the 
release of the Tonga Bibles June 21 , 1964, Brother Don Merritt was pre-
sente d the first on e from the case with these words: " Many years ago you 
brought us this book in English . Today the church of Christ at Kabanga 
Mission gives it back to you in Tonga. " 
Once I heard th e song, "Oh , i\I y P ap a" and I 
imm ediatel y thou ght o( Daddy . The lon ger I as-
socia te with him , th e mor e I rea lize that he truly 
lov es God, and is livin g as all tho se of the W ay. 
For the past thirt y-nin e years h e h as served de-
vote dl y th e ca use he chose to fo llow, when he took 
th e Great Comm issio n as a personal commi ssio n. H e 
came int o thi s a rea which was in spiritua l darkn ess, 
so th at his fellow men might h ave th e op portunit y 
to accept God's love . H e la id th e found a tion up o n 
which m a ny ot h ers have sin ce worked. His hom e h as 
become syno nymo us with the work in Africa. 
Loving mankind ... he took the Word of Salva-
tion to the th o usa nd s who had no t hear d of th e 
, ,vay to H eave n. 
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Loving m a nkind ... he bro ught a higher sta ndard 
of livin g to tho se st ru gg lin g to sur vive. 
Loving mankind ... he taught th e thre e "Rs" to 
help them stud y the W'orcl o( God a nd beco me better 
equipt to improve th eir surro undin gs. 
Lov ing ma nkind . .. he wa lked many mil es day 
a nd night to ta ke medi cal ca re to those sufferin g. 
Loving ma 11kind ... he advised and guided those 
who so ug ht hi s a id . 
Lo ving ma nkind ... h e was o fte n the peace maker 
when tempers were hi gh. 
Lovi11g man kind ... h e is a wonderf ul p arent. 
God's g i(t to our fami ly. I pr ay that Goel will help 
me to be as self-sacrificing a nd un co nscious o f self as 
Dadd y, Dow Merritt. God bless him . 
His daughter 
THE BEGINNING OF MODERN AFRICAN WORK 
BY J. D. MERRITT 
Broth er .John Sherr iff began in 1900 pr eac hin g th e 
Gospel to the Af '.·ica n people. To do this , h e used 
the school ex tensively. 
Broth er Sherriff was a business man. H e und er-
od all k inds o f stone construction a nd m ade 5to
mbston es. T o ca rr y out his work , Broth er Sherriff 
w · d I . had two sto ne quarnes, an a large stoneyarc rn 
Bulawayo. Oxe n a nd wagons were used to transport 
his good s. T his work required at tim es as many as 
a hundr ed Afr ican wor~ers. On this stoneyard, . in 
Bulawayo, Brot her Shernff had a shed und er which 
the ston e cutting took pla ce, and at one encl of the 
shed was a small room in which he kept his office 
and a dr aw ing tab le. The young man who acted as 
night watchm a n was allowed to sit in this room 
between th e ro unds of his duty. 
One night as Brother Sherriff was walking home 
from chur ch , he dropped by to see how things were 
getting a lo ng at th e yard. He saw a light in the 
office and p eeked in to see what was going on. He 
saw the night watc hm an trying to read from a few 
leaves of a Ne w Testament h e had found, and was 
inspired to sta rt a night schoo l for the purpose of 
teachin g hi s men to lea rn to read the Bibl e. Many 
of these men took advantage of this opportun ity 
and learn ed to rea d . Some of th em became Christians. 
When an African beg ins to think about ge tting 
marri ed , he goes to one of the lar ger towns or to 
the mines to find work to gather the mon ey he 
needs to pay th e brid e-pric e a nd to set up hi s hous e. 
Wh en he co llec ts what h e needs, h e goes back home 
to stay. 
Most of th e men who worked for Brother Sherriff 
were from distant pl aces, from Nyassalancl, Mush-
onalancl and South Africa. Some of them wen t 
home pr eac hing. I know some of th em were successfu l 
and th eir work got so big that they began to call on 
Brother Sherriff for help. H e visited th ese pla ces, 
saw th e work and did give h elp. He contacted 
Brother F. B. Shepherd and through him th e Gosp el 
papers , a nd got th e ca ll for help publish ed. Later , 
Broth er Sherriff visited th e states a nd told his own 
story to the chur ches. 
Sister A . M. Burton for years liberally supported 
th e Sherriffs. 
Brother and Sister Short were th e first to answer 
this call for helpers and after them , L awyers, Mer-
ritts, Scotts, R eeses, Shewmakers, and the Brown s 
came. 
The teaching of the Bible in th e schoo lr oom is 
st ill one of our most useful methods in pr eac hing th e 
Gosp el to Africa. 
THE BENEFITS WHICH THE CHILDREN OF FOREIGN 
MISSIONARIES RECEIVE AT HARDING COLLEGE 
BY RoY MERRITT 
Box 629, Harding Co llege, Searcy, Arkansas 
Man y of the benefits which we , as the children of 
missionaries abroa d, rece ive , are much the same as 
those received by other students here at Harding. 
We learn how to organize ourse lves and our work 
so that we can ope rat e efficiently und er pressure. Our 
knowledge is develop ed, a nd we learn how to com-
municat e wi th bo th friends and comp lete strangers 
more easily a nd fluently. We make many fine friends 
--{)nes who we will love for the rest of our lives. 
There are many opportunities to engage in personal 
~ork at the hosp ital , the old folk 's home, or with 
ind' ·c1 -
_ iv, ual s 111 o ther places . Many students may gain 
invaluabl e ex perie nce pre aching at congregations 
nearby. 
h Thes e, howeve r , are things which a ny student-if 
be so wishes, may enjoy. These are many other 
enefits tha t we enjoy which other students usually 
cannot appr ecia te. 
H Of cour se, th ere are the monetary aids which 
T~r<ling offers us in the form of p art scholarships. 
oth::e t a~e app reciated very deeply. But there are 
hin gs- we h ave here an opportunity to love 
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and work with Americans, to have Americans-
p eople of our own race , to teach us, and to be our 
friends. But not on ly this , these at Harding are 
generally Christians. To be a foreigner in a school 
abroad is hard; to be a for eigner, and a Christian 
too-possibly the only on e in the whole schoo l, is 
even mor e difficult. 
Most missionary chi ldr en are well-v ersed in the 
Script ur e. They know the Bible stories bett er than 
the average American chi ld, but th ey haven't been 
exposed to th e "deeper truths", as it were, of our 
faith. Most of the sermons and Bibl e lessons heard 
were directed at heathens or new co nv erts , and so, 
as a rule, we were not educated too much on the 
sma ller facets of Christi anity. Harding fills our need 
admirably. 
Harding College, with her broad curriculum, out-
standing teachers, and fine Christian atmosphere, is 
one of the best institutions in the world for the 
ch ildren of foreign missionaries. Howev er, she is 
not the best for us only, but for any young person 
who will go to her .for_ an _education . 
David Mickey 
Brazil 
J\II CKEY, David R oss April 8, 1936 
Caro lyn (Kelley) April 11, 1936 
Camill e No vemb er 7, 1959 
Ca th y Ann August 23, 1962 
Cind y Caro l M arch 9, 1965 
Mi ckey gradu a ted fro m Abil ene Chri stian Coll ege 
(B.A., 1958) as did hi s wife (B. A., 1958). David 
J\lickey was baptiz ed by Br oo ks T err y (1948). 
Ent ered field: Jun e 1961 
Addr ess: Caixa Posta l 30.008, Sao Paulo 1, Br azil 
Sponsor : North Loop chur ch o f Chri st, El Pa so, 
T exas 
David Mi ckey was born in Winter s, T ex as; his 
wife was born in Lubbo ck. T hey were marri ed 
Au gust 30, 1957 in Spur. Hi s parent s li ve in Seymour , 
T exas wh ere h is fath er, L. R . Mi ckey pr eaches for 
th e chur ch. Thr ee of hi s uncl es are also pr eac hers. 
Be fore go ing to Br azil, Mi ckey work ed as associa te 
with \ ,Vest Berr y chur ch o f Christ , Fort \l\lorth , and 
pr eac hed for th e chur ch in Chi lli coth e for two year s. 
Ca rol yn Mi ckey's parent s, th e 0 . L. Kelleys, live 
in Spur , T exas. Fo r a year (1957-58) she did th e 
Bibl e sto ry hour on r~di o for Co llege chur ch o f 
Christ, Abilene . 
THE DAVID ROSS MICKEY FAMILY 
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In Br azil, J\Jickey serv es on the chur ch bu ildin g 
committ ee, serves on a committ ee whi ch ac ts as a 
li aison betwee n th e English-spea kin g chur ch (South -
west) and th e first Portu guese-spea kin g co ngregat ion 
establish ed throu gh group eva ngeli sm in Br azil 
(Bro oklin ) and has served on th e stee rin g committ ee 
for thr ee year s. 
David Mickey , with 12 other evangelists, works wi th th e church 
meeting on Aven ida Morumbi , 330 in the Brooklyn Pa ulista Dis-
trict of Sao Paulo . 
The Mickey family lives in the Alto La Boa Vista Sectio n of 
Sao Paulo . 
David Mickey baptize s a be liever who had just co nfe ssed that 
Jesus is Lord and Christ . 
William Miller 
Bahamas 
MIL LER, Will iam H . 
Patric ia 
Floyd 
Wi lli am A. 
Wi llet 
July 4th 1935 
Apri l 1st 1940 
O ctober 3 1st 1960 
October 13th 1963 
Ap ril 16t h 1965 
Broth er Miller a ttended South vVestern Chri stia n 
College. He was Bapti sed by Ben n y Morton , Jr. 
Sister Mi ller a lso a tt end ed South W estern 
Christian Co llege. She worked while go ing to 
school. 
En cered field: 1959 
Addr ess: P. 0. Box 500 1 Nassau, Bahamas 
Sponsor : Linco ln Park Chur ch o f Christ, Lincoln 
Park , ~[ ichigan. 
Broth er ~lil ler was born in Nassau , Baham as th e 
thi rd child (the first two childr en di ed) of William 
Miller, Sr. a nd Mad lyn Mi ller. Hi s paren ts wer e 
very poor , had littl e formal edu ca tion , but mad e 
every sacrifice to see that th eir childr en were ed u-
cated and feare d the Lord . Before go in g to scho o l 
he work ed as a clerk in th e Post Office. Th e need of 
preachin g the gospe l to hi s peop le was so grea t th at 
there was no other a lt erna ti ve but for Broth er Miller 
to preach to the peop le o f his na tive land . 
Sister ~liller was born in Shawnee , Oklahom a th e 
third child of Wi lli am a nd Laurene J ackson. 
Wh en Brother Mi ller returned to Nassau in 1959, 
he did not find a congrega tion mee tin g, toda y th ere 
is an average atte ndance of seve nty five at th e Sun -
day night service an d almost th e same at th e Sunday 
i\fornin g service. 
Ch urch Building 
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THE WILLIAM MILLER FAMILY 
We are tr ying to ra ise $30,000.00 (t hirt y thousand 
do llars) for i buildin g to seat two h undred a nd with 
seve n class rooms. T h e bui lding will be th e central 
locat ion from which to branch out in try ing to 
preach th e gospel to the seventee n ot her inh a bit ed 
island s th a t ma ke up th e Bahamas. Stancl ly Missick 
and George Nee ly, nativ es o f the Bahamas are en-
rn lled at South , t\Testern Christian Colle ge and 
Ok lahoma Christian Co llege , resp. to pr epa re th em-
se lves to pr eac h the Gosp el in th e isla nd s. 
Home of Brother and Siste r Miller . Built and ow ned by Broth er 
Miller and family , Cost approximately $9, 000 .00 . 
Charles Moore 
Italy 
i\ JOORE, Charles Wesley 
Caro lyn Ann 
Charles W. JI 
J ames David 
Contessa Ann 
R o 11ald Scott 
Jun e 15, 1932 
September 23, 1933 
October 6, 1955 
J an uary 17, 1957 
J an uary 29, 1959 
Jun e 25, 1962 
Address: c/ o Church o[ Chri st, Via 
Catania, It a ly 
R occaroma na 33, 
En tered Field: 1957 
Scho ol At tend ed : Dav id Lipscomb College 
Sponso r : Chur ch o f Christ , Box 329, Kingman , 
Ka nsas 
Whi le a tt endin g Central Christian College, Broth er 
Hu go McCord crea ted a love £or lost souls in m y 
hea rt a nd I decided that I wanted to pr eac h th e 
Gospel an d do mi ssion work. \!\Then I mo ved to 
Lip scomb , Broth er Don Shackelford was writin g 
to John Butt s in Sicily. Through Don , I became 
int erested in th e work of th e Lord in Sicily a nd 
decided to move to Sicily a[ter corresponding with 
J o hn for a lmo st a year. 
1 t has been th e pri vilege of th e Church of Christ 
in Kin gma n, Ka nsas, to sponsor Broth er Ch arl es 
Moore and his family in th e mi ssion work of It a ly. 
\Ve have been well pleased with th e result s of th e 
CHARLES W. MOORE FAMILY 
p as t thr ee years work. Hi s report h as bee n more 
th a n gra tifyin g. 
\Ve are very h app y to assum e thi s spon sors hip for 
a noth er thr ee or four years and who leheart edly 
reco mm end him for th e wor k. vVe fee l sur e th at a 
hear ing with him will convin ce you of his ea rnestness 
and sin cerit y o f purpose. v\le e ncour age a ll who can 
to assist in thi s worthwhi le work. 
In th e Master's serv ice, 
B. B. P OUN DSTONE 
JOH N MAPLE, JR . 
H U BERT H UNTE R 
Elders 
EMPHASIS ON EDUCATION IN ETHIOPIA 
BY J. C. i\fooRE, JR . 
Mis Majesty , H a ille Selassie I of Ethiopia, and 
his entir e gove rnm e nt are m akin g a determin ed effort 
to edu ca te as m an y leaders as possible both at th e 
U niv ersit y at Add is Ababa a nd abroa d. Whil e thi s 
work goes o n, the childr en in th e villages a re now 
to be ta ught for th e first t ime, du e to efforts of th e 
Exte nsion Service of th e Univers it y of Eth iopia, 
u11der th e dir ect ion of Dr. Lind en L eav itt of Los 
Ange les a nd th e coope ra tion of th e Peace Corps. 
111 talkin g with Dr. Leav itt in hi s office a t Addis 
Ababa , I learned th at less th a n 5% of the peo pl e 
a re lit erat e . In the rur al areas few schoo ls exist . 
Although the prob lems a re very difficult , Dr. Leavitt 
sa id, " I sti ll thi11k thi s is o ne of th e grea test cha!-
Jcnges in edu ca tion tod ay." 
T he esta blishm ent of a school for the d ea f for 
childr en who h ave never been taught anything before 
by memb ers of th e chur ch ha s bee n r ecog nized by 
personal interest of th e Emperor's daughter Prin cess 
Tenanya vVo rq I-Jaille Selassie, who was instrum ental 
in providing land for th e school on a 50 year lease 
a t $! .00 per yea r. The seco nd year of study will be 
in operation in O ctober. Lenni e D ard en, eva nge list 
a nd teac her of th e d ea f [rom Berk eley, California, 
is in charge of this program. 
Five stud ent s, childr en of business m en and 
gove rnm ent officials a re enroll ed in Pepp erdin e Col-
lege. On th e r eturn trip from Addis to Frankfurt 
th e pl a ne was filled with students enroute to th e 
States, to Lond o n, a nd to German y. A numb er a re 
a tt ached to ho spit als in Germany for practical tr a in -
ing. Man y came from Kenya v ia Addis. I was pres ent 
wh en 140 Peace Corps p eo pl e were welcomed by th e 
Minister of Education Meske! is shown disc ussing the work of 
the Church in Ethiopia with J . C. Moore , Jr. , during Moore 's 
re cen t visit to Addis Ababa. Mr. Meskel ' s daug ht er will be o 
student at Pepperdine College in January . The interview wos 
arranged by Carl L. Thompson , evangelist in Ad d is Ababa . 
Pr esident of th e University of Ethiop ia . T hese are 
the teac her s a nd technicians who will wor k in the 
loca l edu ca tional system. The tr affic a nd effort in 
both dir ec tions are brin ging o ur p eoples closer to-
gether. English is th e o fficial la nguage in school a[ter 
th e sixth grade. 
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More personn el neede d- It is obv ious th at the 
work of the Church in Addis Ababa is direct ly re-
lated to th e qu alified m en o n the job. Another 
family is need ed a t once. A seco nd fam ily wi ll be 
needed in July of 1964. Ded icate d people who .h~ve 
a knowl edge of sign la ngua ge a nd who are wtlhng 
to serve in this most difficult , but rewardi ng p~o-
gram of teachin.,. a nd eva nge lization shou ld wri te 
0 8 
to: The Elders, Church of Chri st, Box 62, 
Segundo, California. 
B. D. Morehead 
Japan 
MOR EHEAD, B. D. 1 
Ne lli e l\fa ri e 
Au gust 2, 1897 
Au gust 6, 1902 
Add ress: J033 Belv idere Driv e, Nas hville, Ten nessee 
Ent ered Field: 1925; worked in J apan , re turn ed in 
)930 
School Attende d: Da vid Lip scomb Co llege 
Sponsor : Wave rly Be lmo nt Chur ch o f Christ, Nash -
ville, Ten nessee 
Bro th er J. M. McCa leb, hom e o n furl ough af ter 
three ten yea r to ur s in J apan , m ade a speech at 
David Lip scomb Co llege whi ch ca used Broth er Mor e-
head to want to be a mi ssionary . Bro ther McC aleb 
conti nu ed h is work in J ap a n two mor e ten year 
wur s- a tota l of fifty yea rs o n th e field . H e was 
never sponsore d by a co ngrega tion nor promi sed a 
definit e suppo rt by m a n. T h e Mor eheads li ved one 
year with Brot her M cCa le b in Tokyo a nd lea rn ed 
LO thin k of him as one o f God 's grea test work ers. 
Brother Don Ca rlos J anes, aft er a visit around 
the world amo ng th e missionar ies, spoke a t Davi d 
Lipscomb College wh ich caused Sister Mo reh ead to 
want to be a m issionary. P erh aps Broth er J a nes 
inAuenced more youn g p eo pl e to becom e work ers 
abroad th an a ny o th er ma n exce pt some tea chers in 
our Christian schoo ls. 
Brot her and Sister Mo rehead did not trave l 
among th e churc hes prior to th eir go ing to J apan. 
Both rail road a nd ship tickets were bou ght by th e 
Waverly Belmo nt Chur ch . T he a mount of p erson al 
support was ne ver d iscussed b ut a check came eve ry 
month , enough to take care of a ll th e ir n eeds . 
After a year with Broth er McCa leb in To kyo, h e 
took Brother an d Sister Mor ehead to Ot a, a town 
Barney and Nellie Morehead and the ir Japanese Timothy . 
Picture mad e in Tokyo , 1926 . 
in whi ch no on e was doin g a n y m 1ss1o n wo rk . H ere 
th ey bega n th e Kin g Bibl e Schoo l, a for erunn er o f 
Jb araki Chri stia n Co llege , whi ch is o nl y eight mil es 
from Ot a. T he schoo l was named for Brot h er R. S. 
Kin g, a n eld er of Lip scomb Co llege chur ch wh o 
encour age d vVave rl y Belm ont Ch ur ch to send th e 
Mor eheads to J apa n. Broth er H arr y Fo x mo ved to 
Ot a wh en Broth er and Sister Mor ehead came hom e. 
Sister Mor ehea d had start ed a kind erga rt en. Sixty 
childr en enr olled th e first yea r, a nd aro und o ne 
hundr ed ch ildr en a tt e nd ed d urin g th e two yea rs 
she conduct ed th e schoo l. Accord ing to reports ten 
yea rs la ter, a bout ha][ o f her childr e n becam e Chr is-
tia ns. 
~~- d . 
mad . on es an Japane se Chris t ian workers in sum mer of 1929 . Ot a Campaign . S. P. Pittman seated - middl e front row . Picture 
Christian College Campus and is no w th e Home e in fro nt of the missionary home . This house has been moved to the lb araki 
Economics building . 
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Bro th er S. P . Pittm an, th eir belove d teacher , 
visited J ap a n as a guest o f Br o th er a nd Sister 
i\loreheacl in 1929. Duri ng part o f thi s t ime, six mi s-
sio naries a nd fift y J apan ese Chri stia ns came to Ot a 
to co ndu ct th e first pl a nn ed camp aign o f thi s 
ge nera tio n. T his effort in clud ed personal work , tr ac t 
di stribu tio n. a nd str eet p reachin g. 
Sin ce 1930, th e Moreh eads have continued a 
pl a nn ed effort pr omo tin g mi ssion wor k a mong the 
brethr en o n th e home fro nt b y m ea ns o f cottao-e 
mee tin gs, \' isitin g nea rl y fo ur th ousa nd churc h~s, 
lectur es at Chri stia n co lleges a nd , I\Torlcl Vision 
maga zine. T h ey th a nk God fo r mu ch fine coopera. 
tio n th e br ethr en h a\'e given . 
Opening day Ota Kindergarten . Picture made September, 1929. Sixty chi ldren and sa me parents-interior af church hause . Brother 
George Pepperdine 's liberal contrib ution covered cost of building . 
WORK I HA VE EN JOYED 
BY B. D . i\foREH EAD 
i\fa n y a man goes abo ut hi s j ob clay a fter da y 
wishin g a ll th e tim e th a t h e were do ing som ethin g 
else- th a t he had train ed for som e o th er occup a tion , 
or were qualifi ed to do th e kind of work his fri end 
do es. o credit to m e, but th ank s b e to God , I 
have bee n h app y in m y wo rk for th e Lord . 
Aft er being a mission a ry in Jap a n for five years 
and rewrnin g to this countr y, I was brou ght to th e 
sad rea liza tion th a t fewer th a n 1 % o f th e Lord 's 
peopl e could name eve n two missio nari es, wh ere 
th ey were workin g and a n y facts a t all about their 
famili es a nd liv es. i\fos t Chri stia ns were h ardl y 
aware o f mis sion work ; th ey were not givin g, pr ay-
ing, writin g le tt ers, n eith er teac hin g nor encoura g-
ing th eir own childr en to becom e mission aries. It 
seemed to me, a fter pra yer and medit a tio n, th a t the 
work I need ed most to do in th e Lord 's vin eyard 
was to co nt ac t p eo ple and , as best as I could , help 
th em to becom e awar e and int erested in missionari es 
a nd missio n wo rk . For th e p ast thirt y-thr ee yea rs, I 
have tr ave led 1,000,000 mil es, used twe nt y car s, 
averag ing 50,000 mile s in eac h. To a lmo st 1,000 
different con grega tions a nd to p eopl e in hom es 
repr ese nting a bo ut 10,000 famili es, ] J;ave spoken on 
be ha lf o f th e mi ssio nari es. 
Durin g th ese thirt y-thr ee yea rs, m y m essage h as 
bee n based on the very convi ction s whi ch motivat ed 
me first to be a mission ary a nd later to ent er thi s 
work o f tellin g th e mi ssio nary story to oth ers. I 
have sa id th a t every crea tur e is given a pl ace in th e 
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world Lo glorif y Goel and pr ep are for eterni ty. But 
how ca n he if he do es not know about Goel? And 
who can teach him but Christians ? W hen Christ 
said teac h every crea tur e and prom ised to be with 
us in th e effort to do it , he did not give us an 
impossibl e task. God is a ble LO make us ab le to do 
every good work. Every individual who comes to 
jud gment without a chan ce to know Ch rist died for 
him - to th e ext ent of our n eglec t to reac h him by 
usin g o ur time , ta lent , and mon ey- we will be re· 
sponsible for his blood ! 
, !\Te m ay not be able to conv ert every crea ture, 
but we ar e to g ive him a cha nce by teac hin g him. 
Th e chur ch did it in N ew T estame nt ti mes because 
God's word tells us that every nation u nder heaven 
h ea rd th e Gosp el. It is th e sam e ch u rch to pr each, 
in ob edi ence to th e same comm a nd , the same Gospel 
to th e same hum a nit y 110w as in Paul's clay. I wish 
I could live lon g enough to see th is acco mpli sl~ecl 
in m y clay- to see th e chur ch enjoy the to nic wluch 
is in stor e for it wh en it ca rri es out God's pu rposes. 
I have alr ead y lived to see a n increase in ~he 
numb er goin g or pr eparin g to go as missi? nan es. 
and a n encour ag ing rise in th e int erest of incl1vidua( 
in supp o rtin g mission work , but so muc h more 1 
. f the yet to be clone. Beca use of this , a nd beca use O Id 
joy s a nd bl essings I have h ad, I a lso wish I cou 1 
Jive to see man )> )>Dung m en in the wo rk that ·e 
hav e lo ved doin g for th ese thirt y-three years. 1 hak, 
· ta ·e 
mad e man y mist akes, but I h ad rath er make rnis' 
trying than to do no thin g for fea r o f makin g mi s-
takes. Perha ps o th ers wh o may ent er th is work can 
rofit from m y mi stakes and do a more effec tive 
p ·11· work, God w1 111g. 
Con tac ting missio nari es in perso 11 a nd by ma il 
as well as hundreds of br ethr e n on th e hom e front 
concernin g th is book , ""Mission ary Pictori a l" has 
taught me the va lu e of inform ation . Br ethr en will 
do mor e rniss io 11 work when th ey kn ow th e mis -
sionaries bett er a nd have a bett er kn owledge of 
their work . ln or der to in crease your int erest in th e 
pion eer work our brethren are doing , m ay each of 
you arr a nge to h ave o ne o f th em in yo ur home at 
least once a year. 
On a n ave rage o f abo ut two a yea r, a t least fifty 
famili es fro m abr oa d have blessed o ur home by th eir 
visits. \ 1Ve know wh a t th ese visits mea n and t.he 
result s. 
Be sur e to be in const a nt tou ch with a t leas t one 
missionar y and requ est th a t he kee p you curr entl y 
inform ed. Then pr ay for him eac h d ay by name 
a nd acco rdin g to your und ers ta ndin g of hi s work . 
Max Mowrer 
Japan 
l\IOWR ER , Max D . 
Mildr ed M . 
l\far ianne A. 
Max a u encled H ardin g Co ll ege 
July 11, 1925 
May 5, 1925 
March 28, 1947 
Baptized by: J. H arvey D ykes in "Wichit a, Kansas 
illildr ed a tt end ee! H ardin g College 
Baptized by: J. H arvey Dykes in Wi chita , Kan sas 
Current add ress: 619 S. Ros ewoo d Ave nu e, Santa 
An a, Califo rni a 
Max is pre sen tly teac hin g in th e publi c schoo l 
system wh ile ta kin g graduat e studi es a t Chapman 
College. 
i'vlildred is pr esentl y a m edi ca l secreta ry. 
£ mered Field : 1953, worked at lb araki Chri stian 
College, Om ika, Hita chi Shi, J apa n. 
Bapti zed : 45 p ersons. 
Sponsor: 1o rt hside Chur ch of Christ, 20th and 
J ackson, Wic hita , Kansas 
was enco ura ged to beco me a m1ss1011ary by a 
visiting missio nary o riginally. Then after e nt erin g 
college, received grea t e ncour age ment from And y 
T . Rit chie. W hi le in co llege, plann ed field of work 
was chan ged from Germ a ny to J ap an beca use of a 
Lape recordin g received from th e work ers at Jb araki 
Christ ian College te llin g of th e needs ther e. This 
report app ealed to u s grea tl y, causing us to set 
Japan as our goa l. 
Informati on rega rding par ents: 
Gaylord S. a nd Hild a Mowrer, livin g at Peck , 
Kansas. 
H enr y 0 . and Elizabeth M ino r, li ving at Mi lan, 
Kansas. 
J In teachi ng Bib le classes in a countr y such as 
hapan, one ru ns into eve ry type of person , from t ose witl Cl . . 
1 
1 a 1ns t1an back gro und to tho se who 
sia,ve never hear d o f Christianity befor e. In a high 
c iool Bibi 1 . Bible s e c ass, o ne student , a fter ove r a year of 
d tu d y, asked a qu estion a bout wh a t one sho uld 
0
• who believed in J esus Chri st but whos e fam ily Was ' 
rel' . not at all s ym pa th e tic tow ard th e Christian 
igion . Thi s girl made no indi ca tion at th e tim e 
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that thi s was h er probl em. I a nswered th e qu estio n 
according to New T estament teac hin g. Some wee ks 
later th e girl appro ached m e private ly sta tin g th at 
she want ed to become a Christian but that h er 
p arent s had thr eate ned to cas t h er out of th e hou se 
and seve r her from th e family if she did. The g irl 
was ve ry di sturb ed about this , because her und er-
standin g of th e Bibl e was sufficient to ca use her to 
r ea lize the consequ ences of failing to obey th e 
Lord . After ta lki ng with m e a nd considering th e 
probl em furth er for a short wh ile she decid ed to be 
baptized. A very int erestin g point is that her p ar-
ent s did not carr y throu gh th eir threat , eve n thou gh 
th ey did no t agree with her dec ision. Such ex peri-
ences as thi s make every sacr ifice and eve ry effort 
worthwhil e, for it is thi s which we ent er a foreign 
field to have a p art in. 
Roy Mullinax 
Taiwan 
l'vfULLI NA X, Ro y 
Born in R ockp ort, T exas, 1927 and att end ed 
loca l schoo ls. Served in U. S. Marin e Corp s durin g 
World W ar II (1943-46) in South Pa cific (Iwo 
Jim a) and J apan . Ser ved in Korea, 1950-51. 
Marri ed to J oyce Evans o f Sandi a, T exas in 1946. 
Baptiz ed by Leo Ow en a t Ro ckp ort in O ctober , 
195 1. Att end ed H ardin g College and Eastern Ne w 
M exico U ni versity (Bibl e Chair ). Bega n pr eac hin g 
in 1952. W ork ed full tim e at Bul a, Texas (1957) 
and Schert z, Te xas (1958-59). If ission work in 
T aip ei, Ta iwan (1959-62) und er sponsor ship o f 
Co llege Church , Abil ene. 
Spoke o n Mi chiga n Christi an Juni or Coll ege 
Lectur eship in 1962 a nd 1963. 
H as work ed with H ouston Chri stian Schoo ls 
( 1954-55); N ew Mex ico Chri sti an Childr en 's Hom e 
(1956) and Th e 20th Centur y Chri sti an Boo ksto re 
(1962-63). 
Served as a deaco n in Bro adw ay Chur ch , Hou ston, 
T exas. In spir ed to do for eign mission work by 
hea rin g return ed mi ssion aries sp ea k. 
Childr en : Benn y 16, Karen 13, :Marcy 10. 
Wif e did no t a tt end college . Roy Mullinax Family in Taiwan 
History of Work in Taiwan 
Am er ica n servicemen bega n mee tin g in T aip ei, 
Ta iwan in 1957. Cont ac t was made with Chin ese 
believe rs in 1958 and work bega n among th em. 
Th e R oy r.Jull inax famil y arri ved in Ta iwan in 
Ju ly, 1959 to beg in work with both Chin ese and 
Am eri cans. ln 1960 th e Chin ese con grega tion moved 
to newer, bigger quart ers. Durin g 1960 about 60 were 
baptiz ed a t thi s co ngrega tion. I n 1961 anoth er 39 
were baptiz ed . Th e con vert s who have rema in ed 
fa ithful form th e nucl eus of th e J-Isin Yi Lu con gre-
ga tion, whi ch will be th e con grega tio n th e Mullin ax 's 
will go back to work with und er th e spon sor ship o f 
th e Pr eston Ro ad Chur ch . 
In D ecemb er, 1961, a new congregation was be-
gun with th e conversion of Dav id J en and his wife. 
Thi s is kn own as th e T un g Hu a Str ee t Ch ur ch. T his 
group now has betwee n 12 a nd 15 memb ers. 
A Chin ese Bibl e Corr espond ence Co urse was 
laun ched in Decemb er, 1961, whi ch has enro lled 
2,400 stud ent s and ha s led to over 12 baptisms. 
Th e Mu llin ax fami ly return ed to the U. S. in 
Ma y, 1962, and turn ed th e work over to E. B. 
Thw ea tt , Jr. , who had arriv ed soon aft er th e Mul-
li nax' s. H e co ntinu ed until Ma y, 1963, when he 
r eturn ed to th e U. S. Sin ce th en th e G. I. bre thren 
hav e bee n assistin g th e Chin ese br ethren. 
Robert McAuley 
France 
Rob ert Edw ard was born J an. 11, 1936; he a tt end ed 
Fr eed H ard eman College, H ardin g Coll ege and 
Gr adu a te Schoo l, and th e U ni versit y o f T oul-
ouse, Fran ce. Degrees: B.A., M .A., Docto r de 
l' Uni versite (to be rece ived Jun e, 1964-). 
Pa tri cia H opkin s was bo rn Sept. 23, 1936; she at-
tend ed Fr eed H ard eman Co llege and Memphi s 
Sta te U ni vers ity. D egree: B.A. 
r.Iark Edward was born Dec. I , 1958. 
Kimb erl ey Elizabeth was bo rn Sept. 30, 1960. 
Th e l'vlcAul eys are sponsore d and supp ort ed by 
th e U nion Ave nu e Chur ch of Chri st, Memphi s, 
T ennessee. McAuley house (left over garages) 
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Jn the spr ing of 1959, Bob McA uley was in h is 
last year at H ard ing Co llege a nd was do ing local 
work wit h the chu rch in Hi ckory Rid ge, Ark ansas 
when he heard Maurice Ha ll speak abo ut the m is-
sion field of France. H e was so im pressed th at h e 
could hard ly wa it to talk to Pat a bou t it. W as 
France the coun try th at was callin g them to come? 
On ly a few wee ks later a n ad ap pea red in th e 
Gosp el Advoc ate: M issionary H al Fraz ier is leav ing 
Or leans , France; ca n someo ne come to take hi s 
place? T his seemed a lm ost a p rov identi al a nswer, 
and four mon th s later , in Jul y, 1959, Bob , Pa t, 
and seven- mo nth -old Ma rk were on th eir way to 
Fran ce. 
Th e J\fcAu leys' first yea r was sp ent in Orl ea ns, 
made famo us by J oa n o f A re, a north ern city wh ose 
staid, hard-to-reac h popul a tion r eflects th e per-
sonality ol a large po rti on o f th e Fre nch peopl e. 
Jn th e fall of 1960 the l\ fcAuleys, a lo ng with th e 
Leo Hinclsleys fro m Paris, t he "Winfr ed vVright s 
Robert E. McAuley baptizes Monsieur Ducos on 
Ja nua ry 12, 1964. 
fro m Li ege, Belgium , a nd th e J ay Byerl eys, ju st 
ar ri ved fro m A meri ca, converge d on th e south ern 
city o f To ulouse, Fra nce's fou rth largest, and a trade 
an d in dustri al cen ter sin ce th e Middl e Ages. It was 
the opini on o f th ese wo rkers th a t th ere, among th e 
more op en, friendli er south ern F re nchm en th e gospel 
could more easil y find ent ries. 
T hu s, in 1960 th e chur ch was establi shed in 
To ulouse, and at th e present tim e thi s is one o f 
th e two na tive chu rches in th e entir e south ern 
two-third s o ( th e countr y. Still in T oulouse at th e 
beg innin g of 1964 are th e McAul eys and Wri ght s. 
ln th e difficult field o f r·r ance, wh ere th ere are Jess 
th a n a hundr ed kn own fa ithful Chri sti ans, a nd 
wh ere th ere is o nl y a h andful o f Ch ristian m en 
cap able o f eventu ally takin g ove r th e leadership o f 
th e na tive chur ches, th e work ers in T oul ouse a re 
encour age d b y th e fa ct th a t th e con grega tion con-
tains thr ee faithful m en, one o f whom pr eac hes and 
lea ds sing ing regu larl y. A sm all beginnin g? On e o f 
th e hard lesson s whi ch mo st Europ ean mi ssionari es 
have had to lea rn is th a t any rea l "success" in th e 
num eri cal sense will no t be see n in thi s genera tion 
or perh aps eve n in th e nex t, but will come slowl y 
but cert a inl y, if men co ntinu e to heed th e call 
"to go." 
Bob, Pat (pare nts), Mark, an d Kim (children ) McAuley 
Elizabeth McCaleb 
Japan 
:\fcCALEB, Elizabeth Reeves 
Address· lb . . . 
. · arak1 Chnst 1an Co llege, Omik a, Hit achi -
shi, l baraki -kcn, Japan 
Entered l" 1 
•ie cl: l\fay 4, 196 1 
chooJ A 
ttended: Geo rge Pe ppe rdin e 
Ponsor· y 
· ennont Aven u e Chu rch o f Chri st, Los 
Angeles, Californ ia 
August 15, 1901 
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On May 4, 1961, thr ee years ago, I first set foot 
on J apanese so il a t Yokoh ama, after a sevent een 
clay voyage on a J apanese freight er as th e o nl y 
passenge r. 
J had mi xed emotion s, feelin g sorrow a t th e 
rea liza tion th a t I was seve ral th ousand mil es away 
from my na tive land and love d ones, but also ex-
peri encin g joy th a t one of m y long cher ished d rea ms 
had come tru e a nd that I was act uall y in the 
coun try where m y hu sban d, the late J. M . McCa leb 
had spe nt alm ost fifty years of his lif e a nd h ad 
g iven so mu ch of him self . 
, ,vou lcl the o th er dr ea m come tru e? Goel has not 
yet revealed the a nswer. 
l n 1929, Broth er McCa leb m ade a trip aro und 
the world vis itin g the mi ssionari es who were in the 
field a t the tim e. Soo n a fter hi s return , he wro te 
th e boo k, On the Trail of th e M issionaries. It h as 
long sin ce been m y burnin g desire, not o nl y to visit 
J apan, but a lso to make a simi lar world trip , no tin g 
some o f the changes and observ ing th e increase of 
wor kers in th e Lord 's vin eya rd. 
\ ,Vheth er or not thi s dream is fulfill ed w ill be 
de term in ed by God's will. H e has made it possibl e 
for me to come to J apan and for thi s I am th ankful. 
I am also gra teful for th e in vitat ion to make my 
home on th e campu s of Jb araki Chri stian Co lle ge 
whil e here and for all wh o had a p art in m y com ing. 
T he mi ssionary fam ilies have bee n love ly to m e 
and have made me feel welco me and at home. I am 
hap py th a t I ca n help a littl e .in th e pro gram by 
teac hin g th eir childr en and helpin g th e J ap anese 
with th e stud y o f th e Bibl e in English. 
Although I did not intim a tely kn ow th e late 
J . M. McCa leb until in hi s sun set years, my kn owl-
edge of him and hi s work in J apan elates ba ck to 
m y childh oo d clays wh en I hea rd him sp ea k a t our 
littl e countr y co ngregat ion nea r Murfreesboro, Te n-
nessee. I still re memb er th e tabl e on which man y 
J apa nese ido ls were displ ayed , and hi s kind , ge ntl e 
mann er. My mot her pur chased one of his boo ks, 
"C hri st th e Li ght of th e \ ,Vorld ," whi ch had rece ntl y 
bee n p ubli shed . 
Littl e did I rea lize at th a t youn g age, tha t God 
had plans for me th a t I kn ew not of, and th at I 
was dest in ed to become the seco nd wife of thi s 
missionary fro m across th e sea. And how could I 
kn ow th a t many years hence, I would be writin g 
this a rticl e from th e same countr y. 
Sin ce th at tim e, I have always kn own somethin g 
o[ Broth er M cCale b a nd his work as a missio nary, 
but no t un til Goel brou ght us toge th er as hu sband 
and wife, did I rea lly lea rn to kn ow thi s great man 
of God and his mag nanimous spirit. 
Our marria ge took ·pl ace on J anu ary 27, 1942, 
soo n a fter hi s fina l re turn from Jap an in October, 
194 1, almost fifty years a fter his first a tt empt to 
take Chri st to th e "Land of th e Ri sing Sun ", a land 
in dark ness with ou t a kn owledge of God 's love. 
For alm ost twelve yea rs followi ng our union , we 
walked hand in hand. H e was a kind , lov ing, co n-
sid erate hu sba nd and father and our yea rs spent 
toge th er were happ y, busy ones fo r bot h of u s, in 
spit e o f th e d ifference in o ur ages. 
A ltho ugh adv anced in years, Broth er McCa leb 
was youn g in spirit , sound in mind and body. 
On Jul y 2, 1944, God b lessed our home with a 
baby daught er, A nn Elizabe th , wh om he permitt ed 
us to kee p for a lmost thr ee month s. H er bri ef stay 
br ought us mu ch _joy. 
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Durin g th e first five years of our m arried life, 
Broth er McCa leb filled many pr eachin g engage ments 
and tau ght a class a t George Pepp erdin e College on 
Ori en ta! R eligions. H e especial! y en joyed this work 
for he loved youn g peopl e a nd a lways went away 
jo yfull y to m ee t hi s classes. T he yo un g people loved 
him too, and ofte n came to th e house for advice and 
coun sel or to talk a nd sin g. 
Eve n afte r hi s first h ea rt a tta ck at the age of 
eight y-five, he tri ed despera tely to continue his 
classes as long as poss ibl e, th e st ud ent s often coming 
to th e house wh en he was un ab le to leave it. The 
summ er befo re, we went with a group of workers to 
Jun ea u, A laska, to help ge t the Lord 's wor k started 
th ere . T his was a stre nu ous trip , but he seemed to 
stand it well and taugh t in th e seco nd half of 
summ er schoo l on our ret urn . 
We li ved simpl y b ut had a comfort ab le home 
whi ch he love d and dedi ca ted to God 's serv ice. He 
was always hospitabl e a nd enj oyed our guests who 
visited us. 
H e neve r g rieved over th e Joss of hi s home in 
J apa n a nd ofte n qu ote d, "T hey took joyfully the 
spoilin g of th eir goo ds". 
H e had a keen sense of hum or, but neve r engaged 
in fr ivolit y or vulga rit y and frown ed on a nything 
bord erin g on th e sacri leg ious. H e was humbl e and 
did not " think o f him self mor e hi ghl y th an he 
o ught to think ", yet he was stron g in faith and 
confid ence thro ugh Chr ist J esus. Tho ugh humble, 
he apprec iated complim ent s a nd after r ece iving one 
o ften quot ed th e following: 
"Th ere is an o ld adage of th e schools 
that flat tery is the food of fools; 
But now and th en, ye men of wit 
·will co nd escend to take a bit." 
H e was open and fra nk a nd free from all forms 
o f hypo crisy and deceit. H e was trul y a m an in whom 
th ere was no guil e. H e was court eous and helpful 
to all- th e po or as well as th e ri ch . He loved peace 
an d was a peace-maker, o ften brea kin g a tense 
mome nt with pr ayer. H e was calm a nd self-con-
II d tem1Jerate in hi s habits and ab le to push tro e , food tha t his body did not need. He was 
away .di k . I . 
d.1. ent -neve r I e-ye t never wor ·mg to t 1e point I ig . h . f ·11 } 
f ·haustion. Du nn g is yea rs o 1 ness, 1e wrote 0 ex 
!·al hundred poems by h and. seve 
He loved natu re a nd th e ou~-of-~oors ,_ loved_ to 
k l·n his g·arde n and took pnd e Ill doing tlungs wor 
well. 
Alth ough he suffered mu ch durin g his illn ess, he 
was patient and kind and easy to wait on, always 
.. teful and app reciative. The last few months of 
gia f f · d 1-
1 · li fe were prac ticall y rec rom pam an ,, e llS . ct· . h. h h discontinu ed the pam me 1c111e w 1c e was op · 
posed to from the beginning. . 
His last thoug hts seemed to dw ell on th e JOYS of 
Christi an fellowsh ip and h e spok e con cernin g it to 
a group of fri end s who called , only a few days before 
hi s death . H e had m any frien ds who visited him 
o ften and they seemed to receiv e a blessing and 
in sp irat ion as well as he. 
H e was one of the mo st Godly , Christ -lik e men I 
have eve r known , tend er and forgiving , yet cour a-
geo us and fe..irless; able to put Satan to flight with 
the "sword of th e Spirit which is the word o f God. " 
He went hom e to b e w ith th e Lord on November 
5, 1953. "Pr eciou s in th e sight of th e Lord is the 
dea th of his saints . Ps. 116:15 . 
H e has depar ted thi s lif e th at he may rest from 
his labor s, but hi s work s do follow him. Onl y 
e ternit y will revea l th e souls he has led to Christ 
a nd th e goo d he has don e. 
-E LIZAB ETH REEVE S MCCALEB 
Roy McCown 
Turkey 
1\ lcCO\VN , Roy R. (Bill ) 
Billie L. 
Janet La Ru e 
Roger Lee 
David Lay ton 
Jun e 25, 1917 
May 24, .1921 
J anuary 13, 1942 
February 4, 1944 
Februar y 2, 1949 
Broth er i\fcCo wn was born in Prescott , Ark ansas, 
son of Roy L. a nd Verna M. McCown. H e was 
baptized at Beacon Hill in San Antonio , Texas, Jun e 
19, 1933 by Tho mas G . Fowler, in a meeting 
conducted by Joh n A. Dick ey, then preaching for 
the South side congrega tion in Fort "\i\Torth, T exas . 
Sister i\IcCown was born in Hawl ey, T exas, 
daug·hter of Cyrus F. and Bernic e Simpson . She was 
baptized at the Hope congregation near Merkel , 
Texa s by Brothe r Hub ert Derr ick in the summ er 
of 1933. 
Broth er i\fcCo wn atte nd ed San Antonio Junior 
College and Abi lene Christ ian Coll ege. 
Sister McCown a ttended George Pepp erclin e Col -
lege in Los Ange les, Ca liforni a. 
Entered Field: Aug ust , 1960 
Baptized: 12 
ponsor: Hillcrest chur ch , Arlington, T exas 
Present Address: P.O . Box 179, WiJlow Grove , 
Penn a. 
Jn 1959, while wor kin g with the congr ega tion in 
Rocky Comfort, Missouri, Brother McCown read 
an edit orial in the FlRM FOUNDATION in which 
Bro_ther Lemon repo rt ed a work being clone by the 
militar y stationed at Incirlik Air Base near Adana, 
Turki ye. Being impresse d by the great need and 
challenge, Brother McCown cont acted M / Sgt. Clyde 
Wisham, then stat ion ed at In cirlik for furth er de -
tails. 
f A~ a result of these comm uni cations, th e McCown 
amily resolved to go as a missionary famil y to the 
Moslem land of T urkiye. 
Th e Hillcrest cong regation in Arlington , Texas 
i\a r urned the full support and the oversight of the 1 cCo, 
. vns work, and on 5 Aug ust 1960 the first 
lllissionar ( h · Y o t e chur ch entered Turk1y e. 
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Gr ou p p ictu re made of the McCown fami ly just prior to t heir 
enteri ng fie ld in 1960. 
After one year, this m 1ss1onary activit y was sus-
pended by the Turkish governme nt , and althou gh 
an addit iona l year was sp ent in Turkiy e proc essing 
various appea ls, it finall y beca me necessa ry for th e 
McCowns to leave Turkiye. 
They re turn ed to the Stat es in August of 1962, 
and wer e sent by th e Hillcr est chur ch to the North -
eas t to help in establishin g a congr ega tion in th e 
a rea just north of the great city of Philadelphia . 
The y arrived in Pennsylvani a in February of 
1963, and in Mar ch a congrega tion was organized 
and bega n mee tin g, with five fami lies who li ved in 
th e area , in th e basement of a bank buildin g th e first 
Sunday in Mar ch of 1963. 
This congregation took titl e to prop erty lo cated 
in vVarrington , Pennsylv ania in Octob er a nd now 
look forw ard to th e growth of th e church in this 
location. 
The Hillcre st congregation ultimately plans to 
send the McCown family to work in Germany in 
the area of Trier. 
While overseas the McCown's daughter , J anet , 
met, converted and marri ed an airman sta tion ed 
at In cirlik. They spent one year in German y wh ere 
Brother Cress became active in the work of the 
Lord. The Cress family now lives in Warrington 
and contribut es much to the work of the new con-
gregation. 
T he oldest son , R oger Lee, is current ly a stud ent 
at H arding College , Searcy , Arkansas, where he is 
preparing him self to preach that he might en ter 
th e mission field . H e desires to return to Turkiye 
if and wh en th e door is op ened to chris tian mis-
sion aries . 
Th e youngest son , Layton , is a studen t in Keith 
Jr. Hi gh school. Upon gradu a tion from high school 
he, too , plans to enter Harding College. 
Upon his finishing high schoo l, Brother and 
Sister l\[cCown plan to enter the work in Germa ny. 
Graham McKay 
Hawaii 
McKAY , Graham December 1 7, 1939 
GraJ1am McKay atte nd ed Dav id Lip scomb College. 
H e was baptized by Broth er W . L. Campbell. Sister 
McKay (Eshero n) gradu ate d from Da vid Lipscomb 
Hi gh School and compl eted one year of coll ege a t 
Lip scomb. 
Entered field: 1962 
Address: P . 0. Box 733, Hil o, H awa ii 
Sponsor : i\fartin chur ch of Chri st, l\fartin, Tennessee 
Bro ther and sister McKay were both born nea r 
Birmin gham , Alabama. Sister McKay is th e daught er 
of Mr. and Mrs. v\T. A. Creel, Rout e On e, Box 124, 
,v arrior , Alabama. 
Grah am is th e son of Mr. a nd Mr s. Mar shall 
l\fcKay, 300 Main Street, v\Tarrior , Alabama. 
Whil e in college in Nashville brother McKay 
preached some at Adairville , Ken tu cky and later a t 
Brown 's Chapel near Di ckson, Tennessee. 
Graham McKay and hi s wife, Esheron, had thought 
and talked about doin g mission work someday. Be-
cause of a close association with R afae l Aguilar , th e 
McKays had thought in terms of th e Philippin e 
Isl and s. However , th ey came in contact with broth er 
Jim R eynolds who had rece ntl y return ed from mili -
tary dut y in H awaii. H e ex pla ined the desire of 
Chri st ian s on Oahu to esta bli sh a congregat ion on 
each of the other island s in th e Haw aiian chain . The 
cit y of Hilo on th e Big Island o f H awaii was selected 
as th e pl ace to begin . The l\IcKays felt they were too 
youn g to take such a respons ibilit y but when Broth er 
and Sister T. R . Atkinson r. agreeded to move from 
Oahu to th e Big Is land the McKays felt th at this 
was a wonderfu l opportunity to work with an older 
and more ex perien ced couple. U pon graduation in 
1962 th e McKays mov ed to Hilo , H awaii. 
The Work in Hilo, Hawaii 
Before the Atkinsons and McKays mov ed to Hilo 
there was only one memb er of th e chur ch on th e 
island of H awa ii. Sister Nancy H ag iwar a had been 
conver ted several yea rs ea rli er in Honolulu . She 
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later spe nt some ti me in St. Lou is and married a man 
from H awai i. In 1961 th ey moved to H ilo. 
The church at first met in the Atkinson home. 
Lat er the chur ch met in the home of R eed and Bette 
West who had mo ved from Texas to H ilo to be of 
help to the chur ch. Later the chur ch rented a p rivate 
schoo l and in May of 1965 bought a ho use on a 
half acre lot and converted it into a churc h build-
in g. T he property and house cost 23,000. 
Chri stians in Hil o, H awa ii are try ing to reach 
the loca l population with a varie d progra m. In 
additi on to teaching Bible classes, co ttage meeting, 
and Bib le Correspondence courses the chu rch con· 
du cts a Vaca tion Bibl e School eac h summer, has a 
da ily radi o pro gram and weekly articles in the news· 
paper. Members of the chur ch also cond ucted a 
You th Bible Camp this past sum mer and Graham 
McKay teaches a Bibl e class at Kulani Priso n every 
Thursday. On e man from the prison has been 
baptized up on hi s release . 
T he memb ersh ip is now at 11 with an average 
atte nd ance of aro und 25 on Sund ays. The contr ibU· 
tion ave rages aro und $70.00 a week. 
Church of Christ, Hilo, Hawaii 
House bought and used as church building . Bought for $23 ,000 
in May , 1965. 
Joe H. McKissick, Jr. 
Africa 
Joe H. McKissick, Jr. , born in Oklahom a, February 2 1, 
1926, began his preac hin g at Boynton , Oklahoma , in 
1943, throu gh the encoura gement of the late Walt er 
Calvert. 
In 1944, he entered F reed-Hard eman and from there 
went on to Murray Stat e in Kentu cky to obtain his B.S. 
Degree. 
In 1949, he began teachin g school in Athens, Illinoi s, 
while helpin g small congregation s in the area. In 1951 , 
he moved to Wh iteface, Texas. After his marria ge to 
Mary Lou Stack in 1952 , he moved to Dalhart, Texas. 
While at Dalhart, thro ugh the correspond ence course, the 
work was begun in San Juan , Pu erto Rico, Broth er 
McKissick having the privil ege of bapti zing the first 
Puerto Rican. 
In 1954 the need arose for his famil y to enter the 
South Africa work. They worked with the Johannesburg 
Ch urch unti l 1957. Whil e in Johannes bur g, he had the 
uniqu e experience of "beg innin g" a congrega tion by 
teleph one! For severa l weeks, at variou s intervals, he had 
extend ed telephon e conversatio ns with lead ers from th e 
Conse rvative Chri stian chur ch in Benoni , a city just a 
few miles from Johannesbur g. This eventu ally resulted in 
some 35 members breaking away and formin g the chur ch 
in that city. 
THE JOE H. McKISSICK, JR., FAMILY 
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In 1958, his family moved to a new gold mining town , 
Welkom, to begin a new and very rewarding work. 
In 1962, his family returned to the States and he did 
some work toward his Master's Degree at Southwestern 
Baptist Seminary, while preach ing in Ft. Worth . Durin g 
December, 1963, the family moved to Webb Chapel in 
Dallas to help a mission conscious eldership furth er their 
progr am of work in this direction. One of the outstanding 
features of this work has been the World Missions Forum 
began in February, 1964. Throu gh this much zeal has 
been stirred up for mission work in general, many fami-
lies have committ ed themselves to do mission work and 
at least two exodus movements have been fostered from 
these Forums. 
The church at Webb Chape l has one exodus move-
ment planned for Vancouver, B. C. 
Brother McKissick is editing a book on the providence 
of Goel, called, The Lord Will Find a Way-For Me. The 
chap ters are the moving stories of God's hand in works 
all over the world written by the missionaries themselves. 
This book is due for publication about April, 1966. 
The family: 
Mary Lou (Stack) McKissick January 20, 1934 
October 30, 1953 
July 12, 1958 
October 23, 1959 
(Born in Welkom, South Africa) 
Sherry Silista 
Joe Burton 
James Robert 
Earle McMillan 
Scotland 
McM ILLAN , Earle 
EuAlice Dean 
Mark 
March 8, 1933 
May 11, 1937 
Decemb er 22, 1962 
Addre ss: Abil ene Christian College, Abilene, T exas. 
Entered Field : 1959 
Sponsor: LaM arqu e, Texas, Church of Christ 
Our mission ary activity in Scotland was sponsored 
by th e LaMarque , Texa s, Church of Christ. \,Ve went 
to Scotland in June of 1959, and remain ed ther e 
for thr ee years. We were co-workers with Broth er 
Andrew Gardiner , a nativ e Scot. In th e thre e years 
that we were th ere, th ere were about 25 baptisms . 
Every conceivab le means of approach was used and 
I think that we felt that nothing rea lly bettered 
person al contact. The church in Edinburg h, has its 
own building , thanks to the work of a lot of 
brethr en , especially Brother Clyd e Findl ay. 
Mission work in the British Isles has long been 
neglect ed for no apparent reason . Th ere are ap-
proximat ely 55 million people and nev er hav e we 
had mor e than seven fulltim e workers. Pr esentl y 
in Scotland, a country of 5 million p eopl e ther e 
are two fulltim e work ers. Th ere is obviously no 
language barri er in an y English speaking country. 
Why th ese countri es are ne glected in th e way th a t 
EARLE McM ILLAN FAMILY 
th ey a re, is a difficult thing to understa nd. Aa-
mittedl y th e work is slow, and difficult , b ut that is 
tru e in man y plac es. 
Plans are to establish anoth er congrega tion 111 
Edinburgh within th e next year , probab ly with 
ano ther campaign type effort . A number of people 
are already makin g plans and it looks to be a 
wonderfu l exp erience. Ultim ate ly, we hope to have 
a part in the establ ishment of a chain of congrega-
tions across th e lowl ands of Scotland . 
William McMillan 
India 
McM ILLAN , Willi am R ay 
Ellen 
Dec emb er 29, 1941 
Parents of Ray: William John and Marie Lenora 
McMillan. 
Address: Lummawrie , Laitumkhrah , Shillon g-3, As-
sam, India 
Entered Field: 1963. 
Sponsor: Wawota Church of Christ , Saskatchewan , 
Canada. 
Thro ugh chi ldh ood and most of his teens, R ay 
was subject to his gra ndfath er 's (M. M. Tromburg) 
misgivings of never ent er ing a mission field himself . 
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Then, 111 late 1962, Broth er J. C. Bailey asked Ray 
if he would accompany him to India. 
After their wedding in Mawlai October 5, 1964 
(Ellen had arrived from Winnip eg a coupl e days 
before ), they moved over to th e main part of Shil· 
long in ord er to reach oth er contac ts and to get a 
work started there. Being young and inexperienced, 
Ellen (20) and R ay (22) had much to lear n , and 
still do . Their home is favorably situa ted being 
within a fifteen minut e walk from any of the five 
co lleges and many of the college hoste ls. Studen ts 
come from all over Assam to these colleges. About 
half of Assam is "out of bounds " for them as 
foreigners, so the onl y way to ge t th e Gospel th ere 
is through the na tiona ls. W ith the new year, they 
began meetings and home Bib le stud ies. T hey hav e 
been blessed by short meetings with Broth ers Choat e 
(Pakistan ) and Davidson (T hailand ). Seven college 
wd ents ha ve bee n ba pt ized and thr ee of these hav e 
finished their B.A . courses and return ed to the State 
of Manipur , one of the areas not op en to the 
J\fc ,rillans. Th e membe rship now sta nd s a t eight. All 
these college stude nts spea k English, makin g it mu ch 
ca ier to converse with them. T he McM illans ar e 
praying [or more op en hear ts among thi s gro up who 
will oon be the leaders of th eir communiti es. 
Two Interesting Experiences 
One Frid ay, Brot her Don Perr y and Bro th er 
i\fci\Iillan were invi ted to th e local Shill ong ro tary . 
Pakistan's Assista nt Hi gh Commi ssioner, who wa~ 
stationed there, was also a guest, and after th e meet-
ing, they were inv ited to hi s home. H e was a Moslem 
and was bein g visited by his two bro th ers, who were 
i\lo !ems also. A Hin du lady , wh o has been teachin g 
school in England , was also a guest. Hi s wife is an 
European Catho lic. T hey might have to wait many 
Ray a nd Ellen McMillan 
Sh illo ng, Ind ia 
years 111 America to be in vited int o a h igh comm is-
sioner's home and be able to discuss religion as 
free ly as th ey did tha t even ing. 
On e Frid ay, in less th an four hour s, Ra y was able 
to distr ibut e more th an 1800 trac ts, whi le sta ndin g 
in th e stree ts of Shi llon g. Dozens stopp ed to chat 
and make inq uiri es. O ne Hindu lady eve n asked 
if it were possible for a hea th en to embr ace Ch ris-
t ianit y! 
Jack Nadeau 
Germany 
NADEAU, J ack 
Kathryn (Kay) 
Deanna 
Donn a 
J an et 
Timmie 
J ack Jr. 
John 
Philip 
Phyllis 
April 17, 1920 
May 5, 1924 
Sept embe r 14, 1944 
Feb ru ary 14, 1946 
Nove mb er 6, 1947 
Ap ril 26, l 95 1 
O ctober 11, 1954 
Decemb er 24, 1955 
Jul y I , 1960 
Nove mb er 9, 1962 
,\ dclress: Volksgarlenstrasse 16, 5 Colog ne, Germ any 
Central churc h in Denison, T exas sent us to 
German y in 1948. Two yea rs la ter Skillm an Ave nue 
chu h · re 111 Dallas too k ove r our full supp ort and 
supported us through 1957. 
Preston Ro ad churc h in Dallas will be supp ortin g 
us fully this time with Trav is Stree t chur ch in Sher-
man d h an t e churc h in Sud an, Texas each suppl ying 
IOO.OO per mon th for a workin g fund . 
The Life of a Missionary Can Be an 
Exciting One 
Twent y years in th e mi nistr y and fifteen of these 
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Back ro w fr om lef t lo right : Joh n, Donn a, Ja net , Dea n na, 
Timmi e. Front ro w fr om left to r ight : Ja ck, J r., Philip , Phy llis, 
Kay , Jack . 
in th e mission field has prove n th e abo ve sta tement 
to be tru e. 
Ou r first missio n efforts came immed iately after 
gradu atin g from H ardin g Coll ege in 1943. Alon e 
and still single I went to famou s R eno , Ne vada to 
be a mission ary for th e chu rch in Bu rkley, Cali-
forni a. Th ere I was m arr ied to Kath ryn Dra ke of 
Littl e Rock, Ar kansas whom I had me t at H ard ing . 
Two years in R eno , two years a t Orego n Ci ty, 
Or egon , and one at Apac he, Okl ahoma gave us some 
good exp erience before mov ing to Zuri ch, Swit zer-
land to await entr ance int o war-to rn Ger many. By 
this tim e, 1948, we had increased from two to five 
- then h av ing thr ee littl e girl s. 
L ife in Zuri ch was excitin g! vVe spent nin e month s 
th ere stud ying Germ an and awaitin g entr ance p er-
mit s int o Germ any. Th en we moved to i\Iuni ch in 
th e summ er o f 1949. Th e followin g eight yea rs 
were spent th ere estab lishin g and strength enin g th e 
chur ch. 
Th e first four and o ne half years were th e bu siest 
of our lives. \ ,Ve were lea rnin g Germ an day and 
night besides helpin g thou sands o f peop le with food 
and clothin g and pr eachin g to hundr eds in school 
buildin gs and bomb ed-out mee tin g p laces of variou s 
kinds , includin g tents and barr acks. W e work ed 
long hour s seve n da ys a week but we were th e 
happiest we've ever been. Toda y th ere are two fine 
chur ches in Muni ch with German leaders and 
pr each ers carryin g on for th e Lord . Cr edit , o f cour se, 
goes to many. How ever, God mu st rece ive all th e 
glory . Durin g this tim e we adopt ed a Germ an 
baby bo y to go with our girl s. H e is now 12 years 
old . Thi s mu st have start ed us off on boys for now 
we hav e thr ee addition al on es born into our family . 
Aft er 4 ½ yea rs of livin g among th e ruin s and 
reconstruction of a great cit y a nd living with peopl e 
whos e nerv es were shot a fter man y yea rs of war, 
hard ship s and starva tion , we return ed to th e U.S.A. 
for a season of pl easant exp eriences. 
Du ring our nine months in the sta tes we raised 
S 15,000 dollars among some 100 chur ches for a 
buildin g in Muni ch . Besides I spent thr ee mo nths 
in bed with yellow jaundi ce. 
Th e hi ghli gh t o f our missionary experiences was 
to return to the field o f labor. Ou r second tour 
lasted four years and we return ed to the States. 
\ ,Ve've bee n back six yea rs now and have wor ked 
with chur ches in T exa s. Jn October 1962 the Woo d 
Str ee t chur ch wh ere we now labor sent me to 
Germ any for a month 's mission work . T preac hed 
in Berlin , Nurn be rg, Muni ch, and Essen, Germa ny, 
Vienna , Austria , and Zuri ch and Berne , Switzer land. 
Our old est daught er, Deann a, accomp anied me. She 
a tt end ee! Germ an publi c schoo ls eight years in 
i\funi ch so she rea lly was a t home ba ck in Ger many. 
At thi s writin g, Feb. 13, 1964 plan s are to re tu rn 
to Germ any in Jun e of thi s yea r. \ ,Ve are go ing to 
Co logne th is ti me. It is th e thi rel largest city in 
W est Germ any and do esn't ha ve a church of Christ. 
Our decision to return was not an easy one in 
view of our large famil y and thr ee of them in their 
teens. How eve r, we believe th e Lord is lead ing us 
in our decision and if H e leads th en we know it 
must be right . vVe have experi enced every indi cation 
o[ Hi s leadin g and [eel assur ed h e is leadi ng m. 
Sin ce No vemb er 1st, 1963 H e has given us a 
supportin g con grega tion. Th e Pr eston Road church 
in Da llas will supp ort us in full and two other 
chur ches ar e to fellowship us with working fund s-
th e Tr av is Str ee t chur ch in Sherman and the 
Sudan , T exas chur ch. 
Ted Nadeau 
Germany 
NADEAU , T ed Febru ary 14, 1923 
Bett y J ean Harp er Nadea u Jul y 22, 1929 
John Mark N adea u Jul y 3, 1950 
J anet Kay Nad ea u Sept emb er 29, 1951 
Karen Sue N ade au April 15, 1956 
Linda Lou N adea u March 29, 1957 
Ent ered Field : 1951 
Addr ess: Boeth estra sse 6, .~2 11 Lu lsdor[, German y 
School Att end ed : 
T ed N adea u, Tul sa Uni versit y, H ardin g Col -
lege, Sea rcy, Ark ansas 
Bett y J ea n N adeau, H ardin g Coll ege, Sea rcy, 
Arkan sas, Sou th western College, Win field , 
Kansas 
Th e first tim e I eve r saw Germ any, I was lookin g 
across th e Rhin e Riv er throu gh a pair of bin ocul ars 
from th e Fr ench side. Thi s was in th e fall of 1944. 
Earl y in 1945, th e 45th Division arriv ed in Muni ch, 
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1 no one Germ any. I rememb er thinkin g that sur e Y . he 
will eve r clea n up thi s mess, a I looked ovei . 1 
downtown section o f th e cit y. Most of the build•11fy 
were re du ced to rubbl e a nd it all was pi led nea 
in the cent er of the streets. Most o[ the p eopl e had 
ieft , on ly a few eld erly men and wom en were to 
be seen. 
Six years later I returned to i\luni ch as a preacher 
of the Gospe l. J was amazed at the many peop le 
who had ret urn ed a nd at the great pro gress th ey 
had made in res torin g their cit y. There were still 
man y vaca nt lots however , wh ere formerly houses 
stood . Lo ts were cheap an d r eadil y ava ila ble th en. 
Th e chur ch purchased a cho ice build ing lo t a t 
Mogart Str eet 12. A ni ce buildin g now sta nd s on 
this lot. \ ,Ve did not h ave th e mo ney to bu y a lot 
in Augsburg , a cit y of 300,000 a bout 45 mil es from 
J\lun ich where l mov ed in 1953. 
How a New Congregat ion is Begun 
We kn ew n o one in Augsburg . \ ,Ve on ly kn ew 
that it was 95% Ca th olic a nd th at we wanted to 
preach the re. So we found a vacant lot , fo und th e 
owner an d p ersuad ed him to re nt it to u s for 
three weeks. We borrow ed a ten t from the Frank -
furt bret hr en a nd put it up on th e vacant lot. All 
the people a t first thou ght a ci rcus was mov ing in . 
T hen we put up a big sig n a nn ounci ng a Gosp el 
meetin g to beg in one wee k later. \ ,Ve wer e not ce r-
tain we would h ave a n yone to pr eac h to th a t first 
night , but we knew we h ad to do all we could 
and leave the rest to the Lord. 
My brother J ack a nd I , a fter praying, le ft our 
hot el roo m abo ut fiftee n minut es before sta rtin g 
tim e. vVe drov e slowly (I guess we lacked faith) 
towa rd th e tent. Wh e n we ar riv ed we were a bit 
surpri sed to di scove r th e tent full o f people. J ack 
says there were 210 p eopl e in th e tent th e first 
ni ght. I was too exc it ed to count th em . 
\<\Te int end ed to hold a o ne week mee tin g, but 
int erest was so high we continu ed for two weeks. 
At th e e ncl of two wee ks of pre ac hin g, ten p eopl e 
a nn oun ced th at t hey wish ed to be bapti zed int o 
Chri st for th e remissio n o f th eir sins. This was th e 
begi nnin g of th e chur ch in Augsburg , Germ a ny. 
\,\Te worked with th e chur ch in Au gsbur g for 
three yea rs. \,\le were bein g support ed by th e chur ch 
in Slaton, Texas; North Sherida n and Brook side 
chur ches in Tul sa , Ok lahom a. 'We were called hom e 
in th e Fa ll of 1955. Now, a fter nin e years in 
Am erica, we hop e to r eturn to Germ a n y to pr each 
in Co logne , a city of one m ill ion people and no 
chur ch of Christ . T he chur ch at \ ,Vinfi eld , Ka nsas , 
is sending us out thi s time. Th ey are suppl ying all 
of o ur trav el exp enses plus $ 100.00 p er month of 
o ur upport. 
John L. Newton 
Australia 
NEWTO N , J ohn L ee Ma y 27, 1922 
E. J ea nnette Nove mb er 2 1, 1922 
Barry Ly nn August 15, 1961 
Greg ory Lee Janu ary 19, 1963 
R aymo nd E. (ado pt ed) May 20, l 949 
Elai ne I. (adopt ed) September 18, 1947 
Broth er Ne wton a tt end ed the Kerp el Schoo l of 
Denta l Tec hn ology, New York C ity a nd la ter Abi-
lene Chri stia n Co llege as a special st ud en t. 
Baptized by : E. J. Sum erlin , February 22, 1953. 
Sister 1ewto n a tte nd ed Da vid L ipscomb Co llege. 
Baptized b y: A. R . Keppl e. 
Home ad dress: 88 Or a nge Grov e Ro ad, Coopers 
Plains, Quee nsland , Australia. 
Church add ress: P.O. Box 6, Holl a nd Park , Qu ee ns-
land , Austra lia. 
Entered Field: Sept emb er , 1963. 
I "' 
Temporary church building 
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Baptiz ed : 5 
Spo nsor: Central Church o f Christ , Ba kersfield , 
Ca liforni a . 
Add iti o nal contribut ors: G lenwood Chur ch of Chri st , 
Ty ler, Texas; Centra l Ch ur ch of Chri st, Cedar 
Rapid s, Jow a; Chur ch of Chr ist, Toddvil le, Iowa 
Broth er E . .J. Sum er lin was instrum ent a l in en-
cour ag ing me to teac h ot hers th e way mor e p er-
fec tl y. The desire to enter th e for eig n field came as 
a r esult of rea din g both th e Bibl e a nd th e Christian 
Chr o nicl e. 
Broth er Newton was born in New Bedford , Mas-
sac hu se tts. Pa re nt s: J o hn L. 1ewton and Eva Loader. 
Sister Newton was born in Linn Co unt y, Iowa . 
Par ent s: Milton W. Fleish er a nd M abe l B. 
There are two mi ssion ari es and their fami lies now 
working with the Holl a nd Park Church of Christ, 
.J. L. Ne wton and Forest Sudd ea th , Jr. T his con-
grega tion now has 37 memb ers with 26 childr en . 
T hey are paying for th eir temp ora ry building them -
selves and plan to ca rry as mu ch of the financial 
load for th eir new building as possibl e. The church 
will ha ve to build within th e next two yea rs to 
compl y with th e law. 
An ac tive youn g people 's program is in pro gress 
and guid ed by brother Forest Suddeath, Jr. There 
are 9 youn g peopl e, eith er members o f th e church 
or childr en o f memb ers, in th e gro up. Severa l visitors 
also atte nded these mee tings, picni cs, etc. 
Co ttage classes are condu cted an d mem bers are 
ale rt to seek new cont acts. Abo ut 50 per cent of 
the chur ch are new Austra lian s. T hu s far the church 
includ es English, Lithuanian , Dut ch , Chinese, 
Americans and Australians. 
"We find th e Austra lian peopl e a hap py, friendly 
people and th eir countr y a very beautiful one. We 
are encour aged to do a goo d wor k here and to make 
Austra lia our permanent hom e." 
NORTHEASTERN INSTITUTE FOR CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
VILLANOVA, P EN NA . 
NICE, A Moving Challenge 
Missionaries are men who rise to mee t challenges, 
and th e challenge of esta blishin g the Church in th e 
most populou s reg ion of our na tion has bee n met 
with vigor. In th e last 25 years, the Church in th e 
Northeast has grown by about 1000%, With thi s 
growth, Christian leaders in th e Northeast look ed 
for prospe ctive leadership and support. There was 
a true scarcity of manpower for Christ and limit ed 
edu cation al opportunities for th e Christian youth 
of this area. They first bega n to talk seriousl y about 
a Christian school in 1950 or 51 when a small group 
of Christian work ers in th e sta te of Maine met to 
talk seriously about formation of a Christian school. 
Soon it became a principl e topi c for most of the 
discussions at their ga th er ings . At first th eir dr eams 
related to Maine only a nd th ey proje cted a prepara-
tory school that would be operable in th e pl ant 
of one of th e chur ches. How ever , visitors from other 
sta tes also a ttended some of th ese ga th erings and 
ex pressed th eir desir e for a schoo l th at would ser ve 
all of N ew England, and as th e talk con tinu ed, 
service to th e entire No rth eas t was includ ed. Thu s 
it is that th e dr eams of th e few expa nd ed from th e 
concept of the original pl ann ers to th e broader 
horizons of servic e it now holds . 
As plan s became mor e concrete , th e Chur ch in 
Newport , R.J. pur chased a piece of prop erty be-
cause of its adaptability as its use for a Christian 
school. The availability of this prop ert y excited 
Christian leaders a nd exce lerat ed th eir study and 
planning for a school. 
A steering committee was named at a mee tin g 
attended by int erested Christians coming from an 
area ex tendin g from Ma in e to Virginia. Within a 
year, a second committ ee was empow ered to name 
th e core of an initial board. 
The bo ard , thu s create d , entertained a numb er of 
loca tions and sit es, and afte r full stud y, decided 
th at the Philad elphi a area was the most desirabl e 
loca tion for the school. Lo cated in Philadelphi a, 
the school would be in close proximit y to the major 
centers of culture. Here also was the birth place of 
documents of our land of liberty. Within a four 
hundred mile radius from th e school, 28% of the 
nation's population could be found. Many lar ge 
librari es, opera hou ses, mu sical cen ters , museums, 
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and o th er such cultural advant ages would be avail-
ab le to the N ICE stud ents. Being ju st a hundred 
and fifty mil es from our nat io n's capital and 90 
mil es from th e heart of commerce in New York 
City , Phil adelphia itself is the second largest port 
in total tonn age serving the U.S.A. 
In th e middl e of 1955, a 35 room mansion in the 
city o f Villan ova and 24 acres of land surrounding 
it , was pur chased. "Claremont" , as it was called, is 
loca ted in th e heart of th e di stin guish ed Mainline 
district that is char ac terized by comfort able homes 
and wide lawns. Most o f th e beautiful woods have 
been preserv ed in housing deve lopments of the 
area and beautiful scenery is common place. The 
initial pur chase pri ce o f th e Clothier estate was 
S 182,500.00. 
An int ensive effort during the next three and 
one half years permitt ed the retirement of this 
ind eb tedn ess and made possibl e some improvements 
and th e pur chase of school equipm ent. A staff and 
faculty was recruit ed and th e school was opened in 
Sept emb er of 1959 with forty-five high school grad-
uates. As th ese ent ered for th eir first year of work 
above the high school leve l, Northeastern Institute 
for Chri sti an Education bega n th e real business of 
edu cat ing youn g peop le alon g Biblical lin es. 
In 1960-6 1, the second year o f univ ersity parallel 
work was ad ded, and 77 stud ents were enrolled. 
T hirt een of the first gradu ates received diplomas in 
Jun e of 1961. In September of 1961, 62 students 
~ere enroll ed. In 1962, 68 students were enrolled. 
And in 1963, 82 students were enroll ed. On the 
basis of applications received in the Spring of 1964 
(the tim e of this writin g) a projected enrollment 
for th e Fall is between 125 and 175 students. 
The facilities of th e school include a beautiful 
campu s, with formal and inform al gardens of rare 
tr ees and shrub s, a mansion with over 30 roolllS 
th at affords classrooms, faculty offices, a chapel, ~ 
librar y, a stud ent cent er, a dinin g room, and d0 "?11" 
tor y space for some of its students. Two other exi5l· 
ing buildings are now bein g used for Ho~e-
Economics and Fine Arts and an Administrauon 
buildin g. The larg er of th e two buildings serves as 
th e Ad mini str a tion buildin g and will soon be re-
modeled to provide in creased usefulness. A new 
buildi ng is und er const ru ct ion which will house 64 
stud en ts and ha~ a capab ilit y o [ hou sing more th an 
go. Th e schoo l Ji brary has ove r 6,500 volumes. School 
labor atory eq uipm ent has bee n co ntinu ally up-
graded beyo nd the beginning minimal basic require-
ments . T he first pr esident of the school was Dr. 
Rex Johnso n who served th e school in its forma-
tive perio d. Upo n hi s resignation , the Chairman o[ 
the Board, .J. H aro ld Thomas, was appo int ed its 
residen t. 'il\lhile serv in g as president of Northeastern 
PI stitu te for Chri stian Education, Pr esident Thomas 
11 d" 
·eceived h is Honorary Doc tora te from Pepper m e 
~oll ege in Los Angeles, California. Other :a rl y 
administrato rs were: Ri chard Waggo~er , Busmess 
Manager; Gene ral T. R . R amp y, Assistant to th e 
President ; Ches ley Smith , Assistant to th e Pr esident ; 
i\[ont 'i'\lh itson, Ph.D., Vice-President ; 'il\l. Evere tt 
Ferguson, Ph.D ., Dean ; and R alph Di ehl , Bu sines s 
i\[anager. 
Upon the res ignation of Doct~r Thom as ir~ 1962, 
Elza Hu llard , who was th en servmg as Sup erint end-
ent of th e Schult s-Lewis Ch ildr en 's Hom e in Val-
paraiso, l nd iana, was selected as its President. 
President H uffard was well kn own in th e Phil adel-
phia region hav ing wo rk ed fo'.· m any yea rs as 
minister for the 56th and Warrington St. Church 
of Chri st. T he present ad mini st rat ion includ es: Dale 
T. Lemon, Vice-Pr esid en t; Charl es F. Mye r, Jr. , 
Dean; and J ames L. Kee, Bu sin ess Ma nager. During 
the last year th ere were 23 facult y memb ers; ten 
were full t ime, and thirt ee n were part tim e. As is 
typical of m issionaries, th ey work for lowe r pay and 
many have do nate d their services. 
Excellent course offer in gs includ e both a coll ege 
parallel an d terminal progr ams listing such subjects 
as Bible, Bio logy, Bu sin ess, Chemistry, English, Edu-
cation , Hi sto ry, Languages, Mathematics, Music, 
Physical Ed ucation, Ph ysical Sciences, Psychology, 
Pre-Engineering , Secretari al Courses, Speech , a nd 
other related subjects given accor din g to the needs 
of an in creas ing stud ent body. N ICE Emph asizes 
high stan dar ds in aca demi c work , while impl ement-
ing chara cter tra inin g with Biblical instruction. Its 
purpose is to prepa re young people of chur ches of 
Christ for serv ice in th e Chur ch and comm unity. 
Its two-year pos t-second ary program in th e a rt s an d 
sciences is to ta lly Chri st ian in its emph asis. It s 
philosoph y of edu ca tion is found in it s stron g belief 
in God, Chr ist, and th e Holy Sp irit , and the Bibl e 
as the tru e r evelat ion of God. 
Leadin g you11g peopl e to achi eve th e hi ghest 
self-fulfillment for their personal id eals and in th eir 
service to Goel is the a im at Nort heastern Institut e 
for Chri stian Ed ucat ion . Adeq ua te inform a tion in 
basic areas of know ledge an d guid ance in th e tech-
niques of lea rn ing call for adeq uat e eq uipm ent for 
developm ent o f primary skills. To in sur e that 
~dequate know ledge an d guid ance in techni cal skills 
111 the proper way, the ad mini str a tion, staff, and 
facu!ty seek cont inu ally to create a climate of aca-
demic inspir at ion for th eir st ud en ts. By providing 
'.veil-train ed teac hers and a program of continuin g 
1
~P rovements in lib rary and labora tor y fac iliti es 
1 
rough daily pe riods o f Bibl e studies , worship an d 
'.'1eclnat ion , it is be lieved that N ICE has set before 
its youn g peop le an open door. 
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In a report publish ed to th e broth erh ood in 1963, 
Presid ent Hull ar d an d th e administration sta ted 
that th eir ge neral a ims we re: 
1. To inst ill sp iritu a l valu es, to dev elop person al 
skill , to height en th e socia l sens iti vit y of their 
stud ent s through th e arts a nd sciences while 
livin g in a Chri st ian environ ment . 
2. To expos e th eir studen ts to th e accumul a ted 
kn owledg e of th e ages and to give all assista nce 
necessary to lead th em in app lyin g th at knowl -
edge to th eir own times. 
3. To acq ua int youn g people with God's inspir ed 
message and to guid e th em in th e appli cation 
of th e principles of th e Bible in their daily 
life. 
As N ICE develops , it has moved into some chal-
lengin g new areas and in 1963 sta rt ed an edu ca tional 
plan called the "Six-Six" Program. This pro gram 
provides th e opport unit y for a working stud en t to 
secu re six mont hs empl oyment and by takin g out 
th e time th at is normally wasted and still get his 
full aca demi c credits. Sin ce this program sta rt ed, 
th ere has been a rapid in crease in th e numb er of 
stud ent s who have enroll ed and the ad mini stra tio n' s 
pl edge is th a t any stud ent who is willing to work 
shall not be turn ed away from th e school for a la ck 
o f opportunit y. Many new programs are being 
planned that will provid e cour se offerings to m ee t 
th e needs of almost any segmen t of th e chur ch 
population in the No rth easte rn a nd East Coast r e-
gio ns. Being at the cross roads of th e easte rn part of 
our nation, this strong Chri st ian school will attrac t 
youn g peop le by th e scope of its curriculum , the high 
academ ic and sp iritu al quality o[ its faculty , an d th e 
adequacy of its eq uipm ent and facilities. As th e 
schoo l matures , it will be a pow erful forc e in fol-
low ing up th e work of thes e many missionari es who 
hav e toiled so hard to create a cl ima te for th e growt h 
of the Church . The schoo l is see kin g to assist them 
by tr ainin g the youn g peopl e the Chur ch has con-
vert ed to Christ. 
Yesterd ay, men dreamed dr ea ms and toil ed to 
bring N IC E to rea lit y. Today , we have their first 
fruit s o f faith and labo r built upon th e sacrifices 
of yeste rd ay. Th e vision s of yesterday have onl y th e 
first glimm er ings of th eir full rea lizatio n today. 
"What of tomorrow ?" Of tomorrow , we ca nn ot an-
swer, for th e future lies shr oud ed in th e dim mi sts 
of thin gs yet uns ee n , but when today is built upon 
the found a tions o f truth , as revealed by God in th e 
New Testament, and as lon g as dedicated men serve 
her, she will remain as a pow er an d an influ ence 
thr oughout th e wor ld. Me n and women who were 
tra in ed within her confines will rise to call th eir 
Lord blessed because H e provid ed th em a pl ace to 
grow . Of the 82 st ud ents enro lled in 1963, 15 or 
more now pl an to pr each th e gospel. Who knows , 
perh aps mor e will be add ed to th eir numb er as the 
yea rs in crease and missionari es will mo ve abroa d, 
tra in ed at No rth eas tern Institut e for Christian Edu-
cat ion for total service to Christ . 
Nor th eas tern Christian con tinu es to build as she 
meets her moving chall enge. 
N ICE is proud of her role of service to th e 
Nort heast and the world of Christianity. 
Howard Norto n 
Brazil 
ORTON, Howard Wayne 
J ane (Pearce ) 
Monica Laurie 
Thomas H owar d 
Rob ert Theodor e 
J a 11uary 24, 1935 
i\farch 16, 1936 
J a nu ary 28, 1958 
O ctober 31, 1959 
A ugust 8, 196 1 
Norton grad uated from Abilene ChrisLian College 
(B.A. , 1957) and UniversiLy of H o uston (M.A., 
1964). H e was bapt ized by T. H . NorLon (1950). 
Jan e 1orton also gradu a ted from Abilene Chris -
tia n College (B.A. , 1958). 
Entered field : Jun e 1961 
c\ddr ess: Caixa Pos tal 30.008, Sao Pa ulo I, Br azil 
Spons or: i\ lacGregor Park chur ch o[ Christ, H o us-
ton , Texas 
Norton was born in Sag inaw, Texas. The Nortons 
were marri ed i\[ay 3 1, 1956. H e began preaching at 
th e chur ch of Christ in Ros en H eight s, Fort "\1Vorth, 
Texas. H e has served churches in Lin glevi lle a nd 
H o uston . H e served as ed ucat iona l d irecto r of i'vlac-
Gre gor Park for Lhree years ( 1!:158-61). H e was visit-
ing instructor of History a t Abilene Chr ist ian Col -
lege in 1964 and 1965 (summ er sessions) lectur ing to 
Brazi lia11 scho la rship winners in that schoo l's Ameri -
ca n SLudies program. H e was also a lecturer a t H ard -
ing GraduaLe Schoo l's summer missions pro gram in 
1965. 
I n Bra zil, Norton ha s served as chairm a n o[ the 
sLeerin g commi tt ee fo r Southwest church of Christ, 
the Eng lish-spea kin g co 11grega Lion formed by J 3 
m issionar y fami lies who arri ved in 1961. H e a lso 
The No rto ns live o n Rua Ca mpos Sa lles, 566 in the Sa nto 
Amar o Dist rict af Sa o Pa ulo . 
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The Howard Wayne No rton Fa mily 
serves o n Lhe pub lic rela tio ns comrn itLee a nd Lhc 
chur ch bui ldi11g committ ee. H e se t up Lhe book-
keepin g syste m used by Lhe bu si11ess ad mini stration 
committ ee. H e a 11d Ted SLewart were responsible 
for ra ising $262, 000 wiLhin ni11c mo n ths [or con-
stru ctio 11 o f a meet i11g ho use in Sao Pa ulo for Brazil-
ian Christians. 
The No rto ns, with 12 other families , wo rship in this bu ilding at 
Rua Con de De lt u, 54F in the Sant o Amar o Dist rict of Sao Paula. 
The build ing serves as classroom space , office are a a nd meet· 
ing house . 
Nori o n cou nse ls in a meeti ng of the ch urch mee ting in Sao Jo~ 
De Rio Pre te (ab o ut 250 miles west o f Sa o Pa ulo) durin g one 0 
his trips there . 
Glenn Olbricht 
Germany 
OLBRJCHT, Glenn Ca lvin 
Sarah Kathry n (Privett ) 
Hosep h Ray 
Josep h R ay 
Anita Mart ha 
Glenda Kare n 
April 10, 1931 
August 9, 1933 
August 23, 1955 
August 23, 1955 
Jun e 14, 1957 
Ma rch 14, 1959 
Address: Adams tr asse 
Entered Field: 1959 
chool Attende d : 
27, N urnb erg, Germ any 
Glenn Ca lvin , H ardin g Chri stian College 
Sarah Ka thryn , H ardin g Chri st ian College 
ponsor: Rose mont Chur ch of Chri st, 4041 R yan 
Avenu e, Fort Wo rth , T exas 
Glenn Olbr icht was born in T hayer, Missouri . 
His parent s are Ben J. Olbri cht a nd Agnes (T aylor ) 
Olbricht. Kathry n (Priv ett ) was born a t D amascus, 
Arkansas. Her paren ts a re th e la te R ay Pri vett a nd 
Oneta (Mahan) Prive tt . 
Several peop le h elp ed to encou rage us to be 
missionaries. I t began with my parent s who en-
couraged me to pr each . M y wife, as a Bapti st, wanted 
to be a missionary. Th e Glenn Boyds who a re 
co-missionaries with us, have don e much to en-
courage us. College teachers who have been of mu ch 
encouragement to us were Char les Pitn er and And y 
T. Ri tchie, J r. M issionar ies such as J ack Nadea u 
an d Oti s Ga tewood h elpe d encour age us to go. 
One o f th e highlight s each year to me is th e 
Germ an lVfen 's Lectur eship . T his not onl y affo rds 
one th e opp ortunit y to hear a pl ea for Ne w T esta-
ment Chri stianit y, but also gives one a chance to be 
with o th er mission aries and Germ an brethr en . Each 
year th e lectur eship is held in a different city and 
we are able to ge t acqu aint ed with o th er works. 
An elderly woman of ove r 85 years became a 
Christian. W e would prob ably say th at she is too 
old to do mu ch in th e Lord 's wor k. She was always 
teac hin g o th ers until th e day of her dea th and 
brought two oth er peop le to Chri st. She was also 
very faithful in a tt end ance. Aft er her d ea th , we 
learn ed th a t she was no t onl y a daught er of Abr a-
ham by faith , but a lso by birth . 
Anoth er reward h ere on th e Germ an m ission field 
is th e work wi th th e service p eople and in turn to 
see th em becom e grea t work ers in th e Lord 's vin e-
yard. Aft er th ese peop le go back to th e sta tes, th ey 
contin ue to be int erested in mi ssion work. Oth ers 
of them receive the in spi ration to pr each. Some of 
th em even go to coll ege to pr epare th emselves bett er. 
On e youn g man who was here p lans to come back 
and be a mi ssion ary in Germ any. 
William Owen 
Brazil 
OWE , William Glenn 
Ma rlene (Mu eller) 
Rand el Glenn 
Glenn Pau l 
Jun e 25, 1936 
August 9, 1937 
Febru ary 18, J 959 
Febru ary 2, 1961 
Owen attended Abi lene Chr istian College and Mid -
western U ni versi ty. Marlene Ow en also att end ed 
Abilene Chris tian Co llege. H e was bapti zed by 
Loyd l\Ioyer (August 12, 1947). 
Entered field: J un e 1961 
Address: Caixa Postal 30.008, Sao Paulo I , Brazil. 
ponsor: Eastridge chur ch o f Chri st, Fort W ort h, 
T exas 
Owen was born in Go ree, T exas. Marlene Owen 
was born in Li ttlefield, Texas . T hey were marri ed 
June 8, 1956. He began preac hin g at N eedm ore, 
Texas (1953) and has served chur ches in Fargo, Iow a 
1
Par_k and Fon Wo rth. Besides condu ctin g a weekly 
ad,o program in Port uguese, Br azil's official lan-
guage, Owen has held mee tin gs in English, Sp an ish 
and Portuguese. 
In Brazil, Owen is cha irm an of the personal work 
committee of Sou thwest church o f Christ, serves on 
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The G lenn Owen fa mily, Caixa Postal 30 .008 , 
Saa Paul a 1, Brazil. 
a lia ison com1111uee Lor contact with th e firs t con-
grega tion established thr ough gro up eva ngelism, 
serves on the busin ess admini strat ion commi ttee and 
The Owen family lives a t Rua Sao Jo se, 548 in the Sa nta 
Ama ro District of Saa Paulo . 
act as cha irman of the publ ica tions p refe rence com-
mitt ee. H e a lso rep resen ts 'World R ad io in Brazil. 
Gle nn Ow e n tra nslat es for Ca rl Spai n so that Brazilians ca n hear 
the Go spel in their awn to ngu e. 
Cline Paden 
Italy, Denmark 
PADEN , Cline 
Jo Iri s Cath ey Paden 
Timoth y Patri ck Paden 
T err y , ,Vhits on Paden 
T anj a Cath ey Paden 
Au gust 22, I 919 
Decemb er 28, 1926 
Ju ly 5, 1949 
Febru ary I , 1952 
July 10, 1959 
Addr ess: 5410 27th Str ee t, Lubbo ck, T exas 
Ent ered Field: Janu ary 14, 1949 
School Att ended: Abi lene Christi an Coll ege 
Sponsor: 
Whil e in l~rascati, Bro wnfield T exas chur ch 
(Cr escent Hill ) 
Whi le in Rom e: W est Erwin Str ee t Chur ch , 
T yler, T exas 
Wh ile in Denmark : South side Chur ch , Lubbo ck, 
T exas 
Encour aged to becom e a mission ary by m y p are nt s, 
th e Oscar Padens. 
J anu ary 14, 1949-1952, Sup erint end ent J<rascati Or -
phan s Hom e, pr eacher for th e chur ch in Fr as-
cati, It aly. 
Jul y, 1952-Nov emb er 1955, Pr eached for th e chur ch 
in Rom e, It aly. 
Febru ary l , 1956-May 1, 1957, work ed with th e 
South side chur ch, Lubbo ck, T exas. 
May 24, 1957-Sept emb er, 1960, worked in estab-
lishin g chur ch, Copenh age n, Denm ark. 
J anu ary I , 1961-Sept ember 1, 1962, pr eached for 
10th and Uti ca Chur ch, Pl ain view, T exas . 
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Cline, Ja , Tim (old es t}, a nd Terry 
Sept emb er 1, 1962-to th e pr esent , workin g in a 
school for tra inin g pr eachers with th e Sunset 
Chur ch of Chri st, Lubbo ck, T exas . At pr esent, 
th ere are 62 young men in tra in ing, in West 
T exas Bibl e School. I serve as d irector of th• 
two year , tuition -free stud y op portun ity. 
Clin e a nd J o Iri s Ca th ey Paden, 5410 27th Street, 
Lubbo ck, T exas 
Both o f us ACC Gr adu ates. 
I am pr esentl y dir ectin g the pr eacher-tra inin g pro· 
gram of the Sun set chu rch of Chr ist, here in Lub· 
bock . 
Ent ered th e Field: Fall of 1947 on a sur vey, began 
work 1949 (Jan. 14, 1949). W as removed, frorn 
It aly, went to Cop enh age n, Den. May 19::i?. 
Bapti zed: U nd etermin ed numb er h 
Sponsor : Whil e Sup erint end ent of Frasca ti Orp ant 
H ome, th e Brownfield Texas chur ch (Crescen 
Hill ) sponsored us. While working in Rome , 
the \Vest Erwin Street churc h, Tyler, Texas. 
\ ,Yhilc in Denmark, the Southside churc h, Lub-
bock, Texas 
By Wh om Enco ura ge To Become a Miss ionary: My 
parents, the Oscar Padens 
Names and Birthdates: 
Cline R. Paden, born August 22, 1919, Green-
ville, Texas 
Jo Iris Cathey Pad en, born December 28, 1926, 
Abil ene, Texas 
Cline Paden and Carl Mitchell an the Spanish steps in Rome, on 
the occasion of the closure of all Churches of Chr ist in Italy 
1952 . 
Timothy Patrick Pad en, born Rome, Italy, July 
5, 1949 
Terry \ ,Vhitso11 Pade11, born R ome Italy, Febru -
ary l , 1952 
Tanja Cathey Paden , born Copenhagen. Den -
mark, July JO, 1959 
Jo , Tim, and Cline Paden , and some of the orphans in 
Frascati O rpha n's Home in front of the orphanage 1949 . 
Robert Page 
Australia 
PAGE, Robert Raymond 
Opal i\farie Gates 
Randy Sue 
October 21, 1918 
October 16. 1923 
November 30, l 956 
Address: 16 
Austr alia 
ott Street, \ ,Varner 's Bay, .s.w., 
ponsor: Valpara iso Church of Christ, 1808 orth 
Campb ell Street, Valparaiso, Indiana 
The church of Christ in Warner's Bay is the only 
congregation for a rad ius o[ approximate ly one 
hundred miles. Warne r's Bay is a suburb of the 
\!ewcastle area whic h has a population of 140,000 
ouls. Our week ly radio broadcast on Sta tion 2HD 
T 
~wcastle at 9:30 p.m. each Sunday evening covers 
th, ar 
ea as well as a large part of New South \ ,Vales. 
Th e church in Warner's Bay was started by 
Brother R l oc ney Wald in 1955. He returned to 
Americ · 
a 111 July 1959 and Brother W . J. Stanley 
look u ·I . . P t 1e work 111 February, I 960, and cont111ued 
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it until i\farch , 1963. \ 1Ve left America 111 January, 
1963, and arr ived in \ •Varner's Bay on February 9, 
1963. 
Four Bibl e classes are presently being taught in 
the public schools once a week. Forty-six pupi ls 
attend the d~sses. 
Lucien Palmer 
Nigeria 
PALM ER , E. Lu cien Au gust 12, 1921 
Id a C. Nove mber 7, 1922 
Edward L. , Jr. O ctober 2 1, 1947 
Pa tsy J oyce August 29, 1950 
Bro ther Palmer a tt end ed David Lip scomb Coll ege 
Bapti zed by: J. N . Cop eland , Alachu a, Florid a 
Sister Palm er a tt end ed David Lip scomb College 
Bapti zed by: Thomas H. Burt on, Columbi a, South 
Ca rolin a 
Addr ess: Mi chiga n Chri sti an Junior Coll ege, 800 
vV. Avon R oad , Ro chester, Mi ch iga n 
Ent ered Field : Octob er, 1954 
Sponsor : Lawrence Ave nu e Chur ch, Nas hville, Te n-
nessee, 1954-58 
Encour aged to be a mi ssionary b y broth er a nd 
sister How ard H orton, who ent ered Ni ge ria in 1952. 
Ent ere d mission field a fter gradu a tin g from col-
lege. Compl etely work ed way throu gh coll ege . 
Bro th er and sister Palmer were born i n Georg ia, 
but both moved to Florid a a t ea rl y ages. 
Lu cien 's parent s: R obert A. a nd R ebecca H . 
Palm er. 
Id a's pa rent s: ·willi am T. a nd Juli a H. Coates. 
T he specific qu estion , "Will you a nd Id a go with 
i\ lildr ed a nd me (th e Hort ons) to Ni geria to do 
missio n work?" was th e turnin g po int in our d edi -
ca tion to become mission work ers in Ni geria, Afri ca. 
T his specific qu estion mu st face more youn g p eopl e 
if more decision s to go are to be made. 
vVhen we a rri ved in N igeria, di scour age ment s were 
imm edi a te and many; however, soon aft er a rri ving, 
l we nt out into th e bu sh to tr ansport som e Ni gerian 
youn g men who were tr ying to become pr eachers 
and when I arri ved th ey group ed th emselves to-
ge th er and sa ng (in English) "God Be With You 
Till W e Mee t Aga in." Th en a nd th ere, 8,000 mil es 
away from home and out o f a ny imm edi a te com -
muni ca tion with peopl e back hom e, I b ecame a 
missionary deep clown in m y h eart. Th e kn owledge 
and emotio ns of thi s experience shall neve r be 
forgo tt en a nd will alwa ys tie m e to th e h eart s th at 
bea t for Chri st in Afri ca. 
Th e wo rk in Ni geria cent ered in thr ee a reas: 
(1) Stra igh t forward , village to vill age , mud house 
to mud house, tree shade to tr ee shad e, open market 
to open mar ket, chur ch buildin g to chur ch buildin g 
eva ngelistic pr eachin g. 
(2) Bibl e Tr a inin g School Pro gra m- two-yea r 
Bibl e pro gram for youn g men who desired to pr each . 
(3) Chri stian Edu ca tion Pro gram ( ige rian Chri s-
tian Schools) for boys and girl s. Eleven school s were 
establi shed with classes runnin g th rough th e 8th 
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gra de. About 3,000 stu de nt s enr olled and each sat 
in a Bibl e class each schoo l day. T he work is still 
appr oached thr ough th ese thr ee areas . 
Th e grea test thrill came throu gh see ing young 
Paul s, Silases, Tim oth ys, etc. grow up and with 
grea t enthu siasm and kn owledge go forth to preach 
th e word . Co ntributi ons toward th eir stab le de-
velopm ent have p rove n mu ch grea ter for the sta-
bilit y of th e chur ches th an Am eri cans in N igeria 
becomin g local pr eachers among th e na tive people. 
I feel th a t m y best work was done throu gh the train-
ing pro grams, and I feel thi s has been the key to 
th e grea t success in N igeria . 
Gr ea t occas ions in Ni geria came often and cen-
tered aroun d group s from various vill ages and often 
many mil es away comin g to pl ead with you to "come 
to our village and pr each ." T his, of course , is so 
different from most pl aces. Also, most pre achin g is 
followed by a question and answer p eriod which in 
eve ry case causes you to ge t nea rer to the heart of 
wh at needs to be taught. With out any question, our 
1 ige ri an mission wor k prov ided as a whol e some of 
th e happi est yea rs o f our li ves and contin ue to enrich 
o ur experiences eve ry day. 
Lucien Palm er and Marshal Keeble in Nigeria 
, ·f11 
Palmer and Keeble visit churches in Nigeria and receive 9' 
from members - November , 1960. 
Malcolm Parsley 
Kor ea 
PAR SLE Y, l\falco lm Eldo n 
Shirl ey J oa nn e 
R obin Mec kae 
Er ic Shaw n 
Tyso n Scott 
October 13, 1933 
Sep tem ber 8, 1937 
Octobe r 14, 1959 
August 30, 196 1 
O ctobe r 9, 1963 
Broth er Pars ley a tt end ed H ardin g Co llege an d H ar d-
ing Grad ua te Schoo l of Bibl e and R eligion, 
J\Jemphis, Te nn essee. H e was ba pti zed by Pat 
H ar deman. 
Sister Pars ley a tt end ed Exce lsior Hi gh Schoo l. She 
was bap tized by Nye ! D. R oyse. 
cldress: Ch urc h of Chri st M ission, Kimp o Stat ion, 
APO San F ra ncisco, 9630 1. (Fir st class mai l let-
ter on ly.) 
Korean Address: Chu rch of Christ l\fi ssion, Kimp o 
Stat ion c/ o Malco lm E. Pars ley, No. San 61-1, 
Tun g Ch ung Dong, Yong, Dong Po Ku , Seoul , 
Korea. 
Entered Field: 1960 
Baptized : Un know n . \ ,Ve encourage th e Korean 
brethr en to bap tize th eir ow n but seve ral hun -
dr ed have been bapt ized th ro ugh those wi th 
whom we work. 
ponsor: Hol mes Road Chur ch of Chri st , 1187 E. 
Holm es Ro ad , i\ fernp his, Te nn essee. 
Here y 
, ou see a typica l sce ne of a Sunday morning Bible class 
being t h . 
1 a ug t in a loca l congre gati o n. Not having room s fo r c asses oft . . . 
of en times the floo rs a re ma rked o ff by paint o r strips 
Pap er indicating the different areas where each class will 
meet. In th· . is picture you see thr ee of the fou r Bib le class es that 
were meetin g th is Sunday mo rning . 
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From left to righ t, Eric, Malc ol m, Robin , Shirley and 
Tyson Parsley . 
Malco lm 's pare n ts a re: Dr. C. E. Pars ley, Mansfie ld, 
La.; Ka th ryn Elli son, Gr and Salin e, Texas 
Shirl ey's p are n ts are: Fe rd inand C. Bock, Loomis , 
Ca li forni a (decease d); Beve rley V. Bock, Berke-
ley, Ca li forni a 
Whi le in th e mi litary service, Bro th er Parsley was 
sta tioned in Korea and whil e th ere was asked to teac h 
Bible classes and work in helpin g o rphans. T his was 
th e greates t [actor in encour ag ing him to re tu rn to 
th e field . vVhile th ere, he ag reed wit h God, if it were 
H is will and H e wo uld see Bro ther Parsley th ro ugh 
an edu ca tion, he wo uld return to serve Him th ere. 
T he enco ur age men t Bro th er Pars ley rece ived fro m 
hi s wif e and L. H askell Chesshir , Dani el H ar din 
and vVill iam Ri chardson (M issionaries in the field) 
along with th at o f Andy T. Rit chi e and E. H . Ij ams 
and th e v\/oo dd ale Co ngrega tion in encourage men t 
and bac ki ng ca nn o t be meas ur ed. T he Pars leys are 
now rece iving the same encourage men t and backin g 
from th e H olmes Roa d Chu rch of Christ who are 
sponsor in g th em in this great wo rk. 
Biographical Sketch 
Pr ior to go ing to th e field, Bro th er Pars ley had 
work ed with th e Boro n co ngrega tion , Bo ron, Ca li-
fo rn ia, as you th di rec to r and song leade r. Fo llow ing 
thi s, th ey ·wor ked with the Possum Grape Cong rega-
tion , Gra nd Gla ise, Arkansas, as m inis ter. \ ,Vhil e 
do ing grad uate wor k, he was th e m ini ste r and later 
youth d irector at the H olm es R oad congregat ion, 
Me mphi s, Te nn essee. 
Work in the Field 
In working with the milit ary , he help ed estab lish 
six co ngregat ions on the mai n milit ary in sta llat ions 
throu ghout Kor ea. Their ma in effort s have been 
dir ected in startin g two Korea n congregations, sup er-
vising- th e benevo lence program and teaching in th e 
Bibl e trainin g school. Shirl ey, a R ed Cross instru ctor , 
Our new building for the Kang Hong Dong Church of Christ 
located immed iately out side the gate of the Seou l Intern ational 
Airport . The picture is of some of those in ou r Bible school, 
where Brothe r Tae Jung Suk , (the g e ntle man standing on the 
right with the suit on ), is minister . The building was constructed 
in 1965 and is comparable to sever al of our recently co n-
structed places of worship in Korea. 
has taught F irst Aid , H ea lth and Hygiene, as well as 
aided in taking care of th e minor a ilm ents and in-
juri es o f those in the area. Future plans consist o[ 
tent evan gelism, a roving eva ngelistic tea m to work 
in conjun ction with the fast grow ing Bibl e correspo n-
dence work , and th e creat in g and transposing of filin 
strips to be used in eva ngelistic work. 
For the past four ye ars we have been able to help approxi-
mately 2,5 00 peopl e per year in assisting them with food, cloth-
ing, nee ded transp ort ati on , ex pens es, helping them fond jobs, 
medical care, et c. Here yo u see four children standin g in front 
of their woven rice straw walled house which we a ssisted with 
clothing and e ncou rag ement to attend services at the local con-
gregation . 
Kathryn Patton 
Germany 
PATTON , Kay (Ka thryn ) Lu cile December 22, 1922 
Address: 636 Bail ey Aven ue, San Antonio , T exas 
78210 
School Att end ed: Abilen e Chr istian Coll ege 
Ent ered Fi eld: 1948 
Sponsor: Sunset Ch ur ch o f Christ , 2442 ,v. J efferson , 
Dallas, Texa s 
Ent ered field Febru ary, 1948, in Fr ankfurt, Germany. 
R eturn ed to the U nit ed States be ca use of p0or 
health , February , I 957. 
I was encourag ed to be a missionary by my 
moth er, though she never liv ed to know that I did 
enter the mis ion field . My teachers and classmat es, Studen ts at Frankfurt Christian School , Frank furt , Germany 
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,ell as re turn ed mission aries wer e an influenc e 
as " 
'. this directio n, and of cour se the Lord 's command. 
111 
activi ties in th e field were: Teacher of ladies' My 
Bible classes; Secretary and bookkeeper ; Lectur ed at 
eries for ladies; Adopted childr en for o th ers and 
s . I brought two states 1c e. 
I work ed my way through Abi lene Christian Col-
lege in th e Bursar's Office and in grading pap ers for 
one of the teachers. May th e coll ege ad ministr ators 
and teachers be pra ised a nd may Goel have th e 
glory for my h av ing such an opportunity to be edu-
cated in such a wonde rful environ ment. I cou ldn't 
have made it otherw ise. 
KAY (KATHRYN ) PATTON 
MY GOD, MY MOTHER AND I 
B Y KAY ( K AT HRY N) P ATTON 
My Goel a nd I have wa lked th e st ree ts go ing 
from door to door, we have ridden cars, bu ses, 
trains, boats an d pla nes toget her. And as we walked 
and rode, we talked of Hi s p la ns a nd we told them 
to oth ers. So many t imes Hi s specia l help was 
needed, and it was imm ediat ely forthcoming . Wh at 
a Partn er He is in go ing about His bu siness! 
Lt all must have sta rt ed with memor y it self-a 
kn_ock on the door , a n in vitat ion by one of Hi s 
children; soon a mother 's baptism a nd a small 
daughter's req uest tha t she save th e white dr ess for 
her bapti sm. It was now mother's turn to kno ck at 
another's door. My sister and I pu lled th e lit tle r ed 
wagon which carr ied our baby broth er as we went 
wnh her on H is mission. 
Before mother's leaving us, she o ften spoke of th e 
need of saving souls in ot her sta tes a nd other land s. 
More s I ' . eec was pla nt ed. Four yea rs und er th e m-
~uence o( Ch rist ian teac hers in Abi lene Christian 
cl ollege and two summ ers filled with going fro m 
oor to door in campa igns in Or egon, N ew York , 
a
n
c1 New Jersey, wa ter ed the seed a lready sown. 
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Going to Germany in February 1948 seemed o nl y 
the nat ur al thin g to do. Opp osition? Yes, some , bu t 
not from above. T he Father and I had work ed to-
ge th er befo re and I wa nt ed more of th is compa nion -
ship. T here is not hin g to equ al it. ·what ever com-
mand of Hi s we carry out , H e is beside us. Workin g 
so closely with Him brings a wonderfu l Fath er-child 
re lations hip which deve lops a mat urit y and stabi lit y 
necessary to a r icher lif e in Chri st J esus. 
To those who desire to leav e the sp iritu a l and 
physica l comforts of home to go to a deso late place, 
spiritu ally spea kin g, may I pr aise you for the desire 
and sugges t the fo llowing. I believe tha t one mu st 
have a comp ellin g desire to save lost soul s and be 
ac tive in such at home. Exper ience in working with 
people is essen tial. If one is not successful at hom e, 
lik ely, he will no t be in a more difficult field. 
Being aware of th e feelin gs and background of 
those you teach is also very imp ortant. It is difficult 
at first to teach in a fore ign language ; one might be 
eas ily misu nd erstoo d . The Germans hav e a good 
aying which helps. "Der Ton macht die Mus ik." 
(Th e ton e m akes th e mu sic.) Lov e covers a multi -
tud e o f mi stakes and it show s in our to ne o f vo ice. 
Pat ience, long -sufferin g, fo rg iveness, und erstandin g, 
a nd kindn ess are a ids to success in reac hin g ot hers. 
Never a tt empt any ac tivit y of Hi s without first 
askin g Hi s help. It is remarkab le wh a t a bett er 
service you ca n g ive with th e str ength you ge t from 
Him ! Pr ay be fore pr epa rin g a lesson, pr ay befo re 
givin g it , pray be fore kn ockin g on a door or befo re 
boardin g a bus, and you will kn ow H e is with you. 
Th ere wi ll be d iscour age ment s as in any good 
work. But ta ke th em as op portuniti es to tru st in 
God. Successes are joy ful and sprinkl ed throu ghout 
your effort s. H ow o ften I thou ght , 'D iscour age ment s 
br ing yo u closer to God , a nd successes keep yo u 
go ing.' T here is no grea ter sorr ow than a soul lost , 
but there is no grea ter joy th an a soul save d. You 
have to ex pect both . R ememb er Hi s wor ds to Samu el, 
"for th ey have not rej ected th ee, but th ey h ave 
rej ected me." Th ere is no p lace in th e mission field 
for pessimism, and there wi ll be non e if we p u t 
our faith in God. 
Jf you cannot cooperat e with co-workers a t h0m e, 
you ca nn ot in a difficult field. Coope rat ion is ve ry 
imp ort an t. Pr ay toget her, and respect the id eas of 
ot hers. 
Much of mi ssion wor k is giving mor e th an tak-
ing, sp iritu ally speaking. New co nverts need your 
str ength , but have littl e to g ive in return . F ind tim e 
to be with 'old er' Chri st ians, if it m eans tr ave lin g 
occas io nally to ano th er countr y. Such fellowship is 
st rength enin g. 
, !\Tork hard a t th e new language ; it is appr eciated 
by yo ur stud ent s. You will find th em m ost patient 
and helpful. It is sa id th at eac h new word you 
learn tak es so mu ch energy. I believe it! But , o f 
course , it is worth it , and necessary. 
It is m y op inion th at the lecture type of teac hin g 
should not be use d in classroom situ a tions. We 
found in Germ any that th e p eop le were accustom ed 
to lectur es wh ere th ere was no chance of self-ex-
pres sion . l t is mu ch bett er to take mor e time and 
have th e stud ent respo nd. Th is wa y you can tell if 
he is tru ly co nvi cte d a nd und erstand s. J£ we can not 
ex pr ess our co nvictio11s, are they tru ly ours or can 
we pass them on to ot hers? 
T here is mu ch act ivit y in a mi ssion field and an 
e ight hour clay is unh eard of. ,i\Tor kin g with people 
is a co nstant effort; and beca use o f adju sting to a 
new language, new customs and hav ing so many 
babes to nurture , pr essur es surr oun d you. Find relief 
by pray er, by " being not anx ious for the morrow" 
and by takin g a day off once in a whi ch for so~e 
di version . Also do no t try to do it all by yourself; 
let God do Hi s part. W e p lant and we water, but 
H e gives th e in crease . 
Keep reports go in g bac k to your sponsoring con-
greg a tion wh ether you hea r regul ar ly from them or 
not. Also see to it th at any 'na tive ' pr eacher being 
sponsored an d / or support ed from a stateside con-
grega ti_on sends_ regul ar reports. T his will h elp keep 
th eir 111terest 111 you and yo ur work ; and if the 
reports are passed on to th e m emb ers of the con-
grega tion , it ofte n help s them to g row spir itually 
and num erically. 
If you ca n speak boldl y with ge ntl eness, if you 
ca n love th ose who do not yet know how to Jove, 
and if you ha ve a comp ellin g desire to teach lost 
soul s, th en go with Goel and rea p th e precious 
blessings awa itin g you . You will be so glad you did. 
My nin e years stay in Germany has prepared me 
to bett er serv ice in th e Lord's work h ere at home 
and I am enj oying it very mu ch . Thro ugh the grace 
of Goel, I hop e to have th e privi lege of telling 
mot her of m y exper iences and thank her for the 
seed she pl ant ed . Also, I would lik e to thank all 
o f m y broth ers and siste rs who have touched my life 
and wa tered th e seed whi ch dir ected me beyond the 
bound ari es of hom e to share His blessi ngs with 
ot hers H e crea ted. M y thanks to Him continue to 
flow from my hea rt. 
Eugene Peden 
Nigeria 
PEDEN , Robert Euge ne 
Glen na J ea n Shiffiett 
Bett y J o 
D in ah Lee 
J an uary JS, 1920 
Jul y 18, 1920 
Jul y 28, 1946 
Febr uary 10, 195 1 
Euge ne a tt end ed Fr eed-Hard eman College, U ni ver-
sit y of Chat tanooga a nd Ce ntr e Co llege o f Ken-
tucky. 
G lenn a atte nd ed Kanawh a Va lley H ospit al School 
of Nursing , Charlesto n, W est Virginia. 
Pr esent Address: 1108 Gal e Lan e, Nas hvill e 4, Ten-
nessee 
Supp orted by: Sixt h St ree t Chur ch, Port Arthur , 
Texas 1953-1955; Elm and Hud son Streets 
Chur ch, Altu s, Okl ahoma 1957-1959 
Th e Peden s are now workin g with th e Lawrence 
Ave nu e congrega tion in Nas hvill e, T enn essee. T hi s 
is th e congregation th at start ed th e work in Nigeria 
thro ugh a Bibl e corres pond ence cour se written by ROBT. E. PEDEN FAMILY 
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Gordon H . T urn er , pr eacher for Lawrence Avenu e 
at chat tim e. Two id entical serv ices ar e n ecessar y 
each Su nd ay mornin g sin ce the audi torium is not 
large eno ugh to sea t th e e ntir e a tt end ance at on e 
time. Pla ns for a new and large r auditorium has 
not been favo red by th e con grega tion becau se i t 
was [eared tha t th e div ersion of fund s mi gh t hamp er 
the missionary work . 
LAW RENCE A VEN UE CH URCH O F CHRIST 
Thi s build in g was erec ted in 1958 to serve as 
class rooms and dormitory for the m en prep ar in g 
to pr each the gospel. The Lawrence Avenue con-
gregati on is ove rseein g this phas e of the work amon g 
the people of the Efik trib e. Th ere ar e abo ut thirty 
men graduat ing from thi s schoo l each year . 
PEDEN'S RESIDENCE 
Th e Peclen 's res id ence during second tour of work 
in Niger ia. T h is bu ildin g also served as th e school 
for the Peden's ch ildr en and a plac e for Glenna to 
care for the sick. Th e sick would com e each clay to 
get the "white wo man 's m edicin e." 
UKPOM BIBLE SCHOOL 
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D. M. ANAKO IN CLASS 
D. ]VI. Anako is one of the outstanding pre achers 
in Nigeria . H e ha s given mu ch tim e to th e study of 
the Bib le and has been faithful in teaching. After 
compl et ing hi s tr ainin g in th e U kpom Bibl e school 
was retained by th e school to work with th e yo un ger 
stud ents and prea chers in th e work among th e Efik 
tribe . He is a wonderful teacher for th e preacher 
students and do es mu ch in teac hin g small chi ldr en 
within dri ving d istance of his hom e. 
Ov er a thousand lessons are grad ed eac h month 
in the Bibl e correspondence office. This course is 
offered fr ee to all in W'est Africa . Many congrega -
tions have been establish ed throu gh thi s goo d work. 
There a re many rewar ds of do ing missio n work . 
Th e pr ayer o f an old lady will not soo n be forgotten. 
After she was baptized we were returning to the 
chur ch build ing wh en she put her hea d und er th e 
dash board of th e car and began to pr ay, "Dear Goel, 
I am thankful that you let me live lon g enou gh to 
be baptized so my sin s could be forgiven. Now I 
can di ed happ ily." 
Ju st before r eturnin g to America a gro up of 
members of the Lord 's chur ch asked that I deliver 
a message to the American brethren . They said , "W e 
are un ab le to repa y the p eop le of America in mon ey 
for all that has bee n clone for us, but we will repay 
them . ,!\Te will take the gospel to some other 
country , thereby in a small way repay that debt. " 
The debt has bee n p aid. The gospe l h as been taken 
to Ghana and to French Cameroons. Some are m ak-
in g pl ans to go to man y mor e countri es with th e 
gospe l of Christ. 
BIBLE CORRESPON DENCE COURSE OFFICE 
H. F. Pendergrass, Jr. 
Japan 
PENDERGRASS, H. F., Jr. 
December 11, 1922-March 16, 1961 
Edna Frances January 30, 1927 
Stephen Forrest September 26, 1947 
Edward Eugene June 29, 1949 
Donald Le e J anuary 9, 1953 
Lawr ence (Larry) W ayne Octob er 30, 1954 
Broth er P endergrass attended David Lipscomb Col -
lege 
Baptized by: Howard White 
Sister Pendergrass attended David Lipscomb College 
Baptized by: Irv en Lee 
Address: J Chome Han akog-anei 133 Koclaira Sh i, 
Tokyo, J apan 
Entered Field: 1953 
Baptized Approx. 50 
Sponsor: Fairview Church of Christ, Detroit , Michi -
gan 
By whom, when and wher e encouraged to be a 
missionary: 
Forrest becam e a christian while he was in the 
U. S. Army. He was stationed in Japan shortly af ter 
the encl of v\Torlcl '11\Tar II and became interested in 
thos e people at that time. His desire was to go back 
to them with the Gospel after receiving bis educa -
tion. 
He preach ed whil e attending college at DLC . He 
was full time preacher for Seventh Avenue for two 
years and preached some at Neely's Bend , Rockvale 
and Eclenwolcl . 
Birthplac e of Forrest's parents: 
Mr. Pendergrass, Kentucky (H. F. Pendergrass , 
Sr.) 
Mrs. Pendergrass, Ohio (Mary Lanning Pend er-
grass) 
Birthplace of Edna 's parents: Both Alabama (Mar-
vrn Brown , Sarah McMunn Brown) 
Interesting Experiences 
The Pendergrass family lost the main missionary 
of the group when Forrest died in 1961 of a brain 
tumor. But all four boys desire to return to Jap an 
as missionaries some clay after th ey grow up. Pres -
entl y they are planning a two year mission trip to 
help pr epare Bibl e School materials for the Japanese 
children , and to learn the lan guage and customs in 
preparation for th e time the y may become mission-
aries in the ir adult years. 
The building which was paid for by funds raised by American 
G I brethren, and w hich now serves as the Church Building . 
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PENDERGRASS FAMILY 
Here we hove the family as they enter the m,ss,on field in 
1963, almost exactly ten years ofter their first arri va l in Japan . 
Stephen 15, Edward 14, Donald 10, a nd Lorry 8. 
Present spo nsor: Southside Church of Christ, Fort 
Wayne, Incl. 
Members of the Church in Yokohama . These are more than 
faces to the Pendergrosses and others wh o ha ve engaged in 
the work there . They are individuals wit h soul s, who ha~• 
only recently been ta ught that there is a tr ue and living Goh· 
They ore faces of people who ore yet learni ng " God ", t d 
faces of those who ore trying to teach their children a ~o 
and a religion that they do not fully unders tand themse ~e:, 
and they ore doing it under the handicap of no maten?t~ 
written by members of the church. They need mat erials w~e 
which to work and they need more missi on ar ies to enterb t n 
field and help to strengthen those who have a lready ee 
converted . 
John Pennisi 
Brazil 
PE 1NJSI, John Lo uis 
Cat herin e Cad del 
Reg in a Ca th erin e 
Lisa Caro l 
Apr il I , 193 1 
Febr uary 15, 1935 
Sep temb er 9, 1960 
Ma rch 12, 1963 
Educational bac kgro un d: U ni versit y o f Flo rid a, B.S.; 
Abilene Ch ristia n Co llege; M .S.; South western 
Baptist Theo log ica l Semin ary, B. D . 
Wife: orth Texas Sta te Co llege, B.S. Also a tt end ed 
ACC. 
Entered the fie ld in .Jun e 196 1. 
Addr ess in Braz il: Ca ixa Pos tal 30.00 8, Sao Pa ulo I , 
Bratil. 
ponsoring churc h : G le n Gard e n chur ch, 460 1 v\l ichi-
ta, Fort vVorth , Texas . 
Bapti sms: alo ng with ot her missio naries-a bo ut 300. 
Johnn y was bo rn in Ga in esvill e, fl ori da , where 
he spent his ea rl y lif e. H e gradu a ted from th e U ni-
versity of Florida as a n acco un ta nt , a nd served in 
the Na"y as a Suppl y Officer from 1953-1955. Cath -
erine was born in Dent o n, Te xas, has li ved in Ba to n 
Rou g·e, Louisia na, a nd taught school in Fort W orth , 
T exas, for two yea rs. T hey were marri ed Sept emb er 
29, 1959, in Dento n. J ohnn y has served th e chur ch 
i11 i\ferrnry , Texas; Bo liva r, T exas; Cl yd e, Ohi o; 
Lakeside in Fort \ !\forth a nd Gl en Ga rd en in Fort 
Worth. 
In Bra7il .John n y serves o n th e steerin g commi ttee 
of the English-s pe akin g chur ch fo rm ed by th e mis-
sionar ies. He is also ch airma n o f the committ ee whi ch 
acts as a liaison betwee n th e E ng lish-speakin g chur ch 
and the Portug uese-spea kin g co ngrega tio n whi ch was 
formed throug h gro up eva nge lism . H e a lso ma kes 
mission trips to aid o u tlying chur ches. 
The Penn· · I' 
"" 1ve at Rua Liberdade, 290 in the Santa Amaro Dis-
t rict of Sao Paulo. 
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THE JOHN LOUIS PENNISI FAMILY 
Pennisi , with 12 others, works with the church meeting on Ave ni-
da Morumbi , 330 in th e Brooklyn Paulista District of Sao Paulo . 
Pennisi serves as Chairman of th e liaison comm ittee between the 
Portuguese-speaking church and the English -sp e aking on e in 
Sao Paulo. 
Bert Perry 
Philippines 
PERRY, Bert Morris 
Margie Mae 
.Judy Carol 
Mary .Jane 
Ri cha rd J\lorris 
Donna Gay 
Linda Sue 
November 2 1, 1922 
August 7, 192 1 
November 27, 1947 
May 26, 1950 
.July I , 1951 
August 6, 1954. 
November 15, 1956 
Colleges attended by Broth er Perr y: 
Pen n . State, University of Kentu cky 
David Lipscomb College 
Abilene Christian College 
H ardin g Graduate School 
Present address: 510 W. Pl easa nt , Cov ing ton , Ten -
nessee 
fission Field: Zamboan ga City, Philippin es 
Entered Field: 1956; returned hom e 1959. 
Plan to go back to Mission Field. 
Sponsor: chur ch of Christ, \,Vilson, Okl ahom a. 
I was influ enced to pr each by Broth er C. E. Mc-
Caughey while in W ashin gto n , D.C ., during \,Vorld 
War IL 
I dete rmin ed to do foreign mission work a fter 
see ing the great need while spendin g two years rn 
India -Burm a, in th e Air Force, 1944-45. 
Bert Morris Perry : Born .Jackson, Michigan. 
Father-Joseph Bert Perr y, born Nashville, Ten -
nessee. 
Mother-Jennie Morris Perr y, born Ri ce, Texas. 
(W ife) Margie Mae Perry: Born Wil son, Oklahoma. 
Father-Henry .Jackson Horn , born Bessemer, 
Alabama. 
Mother-Dera Annie Thompson, born Loco , 
Oklahom a. 
My original plan , while growin g up in Birmin g-
ham, Alabama , was to be an Engineer of some typ e. 
My first college tra inin g was to this encl. ln 1940 
our family mov ed to \,Vashin gton, D.C . It was in 
Broth er C. E. McGaughey 's youn g p eopl e's class th at 
I was influenc ed to pr each. In 1943 I ent ere d th e 
Army; in 1944 I was sent to Indi a-Burm a. Whil e 
there, I determin ed th a t I would return to some 
foreign field to do mission work. 
Our work prim aril y consist ed of teaching daily 
Bibl e classes and Bibl e related subje cts in Zambo anga 
Bibl e college condu cted in th e chur ch buildin g in 
Zambo anga City. Besides a mission ary hom e a nd 
th e chur ch building th ere are two dormitory build -
ings on the chur ch property. 
Whil e in the Philippin es, I h;id a very encoura g-
ing expe rience that tau ght me that th e rnore we 
adap ted our missionar y method s to tho se of th e 
Apostle Paul , the mor e successful we would be. 
Broth er Don ald Bon e and I made a special trip 
to Caburan in Davao Provinc e to visit with Broth er 
David Lachi ca and other brethren in his area. 
Broth er La chi ca and his wife were students at 
Baguio College wh en Broth er Bon e was teachin g in 
Baguio . Broth er Lachica had been bap tized by 
Brother R alph Bra shea rs, and his wife by Broth er 
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Bert M. Perry and Family , Zamb oanga City, Philippines , 1959 
Bon e. H e studied Bibl e und er Broth er Bone in 
Philippin e Bibl e College but did not consider him-
self a mini steri al stud ent. v\lhen th e time came for 
him and his wife to return home, he asked Broth er 
Bon e for in stru ctions in what to do concernin g 
worship services, as th ere were no Christia ns in his 
home town . Broth er Bon e gave him a handful of 
tracts and a Bible and told him to start worship 
services in hi s hom e, in vite the p eople and convert 
as many as possible to Christ, th en to build a church 
buildin g when th ey were able . Brot her Lachica 
went hom e, baptized 300 people, estab lished two 
congregations, and built two chur ch b uil d ings-a ll 
in abo ut one and one-half years. H e and h is converts 
did all this without askin g for a ny ou tside help . 
Then, Broth er Bon e a nd I received a le tt er from 
him , askin g that we come visit with them, in order 
to help strengthen the brethren. 
Broth er Bon e and I tr ave lled for four hour s by 
truck and six hours in an outboard motor, dug-out 
Missionary home Zamboanga City, Philippin es 
e (with out riggers) to reach Caburan , located 
~M . I 
b t JOO miles south of Dav ao City on t 1e east a ou 
t of i\lindanao. The next day we trav e lled coas .. f ther clown the coast to v1s1t the second congrega-
ar estab lished by Brother Lac hica. I t was stormy 
uon . 
and raining that_ clay. We had no troub le go 111g 
down, but retur nin g to Cab uran we ran into ro ugh 
waters. The dug-o u t canoe was swamped. I'.n_medi -
ly the motor was shut clown and th e Fil 1p_111os ace , . 
with us jumped ove r th e side to balanc e the ca noe 
and bail it out. Brother Bone and l qu ick ly grabbed 
a paddl e eac h and began to paddle towa rd calm er 
waters neare r shore. l thought for a moment we 
vere going to be ab le to say with the Apostle Paul 
:hat we had been in the "de ep", bu t the quick 
actions of everyone brought us safe ly thro ugh. Vitali , Zomboongo del Sur Small church building in the 
Philippin es. Be rt M. Perry in front of building. 
Donald Perry 
India 
Perry, Donald Ernest 
i\firiam 
Grace 
Barbara 
Joan 
Shi rley 
Sally 
Robert Stewart 
Roger Came ron 
Septe m ber 2, 1926 
larc h 9, 1920 
Jul y 3, 1953 
ove m ber 6, 1954 
February 10, I 956 
Jul y 29, 1957 
February JO, 1959 
Sep tern ber 19, 1960 
Jun e 19, 1962 
Education : Dona ld E. Perry; D avid Lip scomb Co l-
lege, B.A. '48 
Univ ersity of Toro nto , M.A. '52 
Univ ersity of Toro nt o, B .Ecl. '57 
Baptized by: C. G. McPh ee. 
i\liriam Perry, Univers ity o f Toronto, Schoo l of 
1ur sing, B.Sc., R.N. 
Baptized by: A. Cameron 
Address: i\fawlia , Ph uclmawri , Shill ong, Assam, Indi a 
Address in Canada : Box 399, Beamsville, Ontario , 
Can ada. 
Entered field: Aug ust 1963 
upport ecl fina nciall y by Church o f Chri st, Beams-
ville, Onta rio, Ca nada. 
Encouragement to Mission W or k : 
Difficult to trace . Influ ences of home and chur ch 
in early years. Infl uence in mi ssion stud y class at 
THE PERRYS 
Dav id Lip scomb Coll ege. Otherwise Bible st ud y and 
int erest in do ing more in Lord's work. Spec ifica lly to 
Indi a thr ough personal invit at ion to come and help 
in Indi a given by J. C. Bail ey. 
Par ent s: Ernest A. Perr y (wif e Grace). R .R. No. I , 
Vine land , Ontario , Canada. 
Wif e's parents: Mr. A. Cameron , R.R. No. l , Beams-
v ille, Ont a rio. 
Birth place: a bo ve. 
Birth pl ace of wife: Toronto , Ca nada. 
Littl e to report hav ing ju st ent ered th e field. lf 
lang uage preparation is po ssible before ent er in g 
the field thi s should be m ade. 
Don Petty 
Pakistan 
PETT Y, Don E. 
Sylvia 
Don E. Jr. 
Diana 
Beth 
Jul y 29, 1937 
Jun e 4, 1939 
Apri l 30, 1957 
May 31, 1960 
Decemb er 17, I 961 
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Br ot her Petty a tt end ed East Texas State Co llege in 
Co mm erce, Texas , and worked as a grocery clerk 
during co llege clays. H e was bap tized by Broth er 
·wayne Lowe . Sister Pett y attended Alvin Junior 
College , Alvin , Texas , while raising her famil y. 
She was bapLized also by , vay ne Lowe when sh e 
was 12 years old . 
Entered field : Jun e, 1965 
Address: Box 570, Lahor e, Pak ista n 
Sponsor : chu rch of Chri st, Pin ell as Park , Florid a 
Bap Lized: J 
Brot her Pett y was born , a nd bapt ized at 14, in Fo rt 
Vlort h , T ex as. E . f. a nd Ruth Peu y o[ Fort ·worth 
arc his p a renLs. Sister PcLty was born in Sul phur 
Spr ings, Texas , a 11d bapt ized in Fort Wort h . H er 
parents are Bill y a nd Alice Flippin of elta, T exas. 
Both Broth er a nd Sister Petty ar e ex per ienced 
classroom Leac hers a nd hav e bee n in st rum enta l in 
leadin g soul s to Chr ist thr o ugh cow 1ge class sLUdics. 
AlLhough Broth er P etty pr eac hed on irr eg ular occa-
sions , he was not a full -Lime pr eac her. H e was em-
p loyed by th e Dow Chemica l Co mp a n y, Fre epor t, 
T exas , in the So lvents Develop ment Departm ent as 
a chemi st. T hi s pos it io n he held five yea rs from th e 
tim e of hi s graduat io n until th ey e m ered th e mi s-
sion field . 
Coming fro m a very mi ssion- mind ed co ngrega tion 
it was on ly natural that Lhe P etty's wou ld ge nerate 
a n un quen chabl e desire Lo 'go tea ch '. T h ey were Lhe 
sixth famil y of nin e from L ake J ackson, Texas, com. 
mitting th emselves to work in a mi ssio n field. Prob. 
ab ly a pro no un ced effect 0 11 the ir dec isio n to go 
was Lhe influ ence o [ Lhe mini ste r Stan ley Shipp (now 
a mi ssion a ry in Lausann e, Switz er land) a nd those 
ot hers who pr eced ed th em from Lak e J ac kson. 
Bro th er P ett y be lieves th e o nl y way to evan gelize 
a ny co unt ry is Lhrough th e cit izens of th at countr y. 
And for that reason he has dedi cate d him self to the 
task of teac hin g Pa kist ani men to teac h the gospe l. 
In th e summ er of 1965 it is plann ed to mak e avail-
able to a n y Pa kista ni Christian a dai ly st ud y of the 
Bibl e, with th e defin ite aim o f teac hin g th em to reach 
th eir fellow co untr ymen. T here is one paramount 
need- cid ers to hea r o ur pl ea and send determined 
men and lad ies, wh o wiJl pr epare th emselves to teach 
the Bibl e, to lea rn th e U rdu la ng uage , and to Jive 
in a d ifierent cultur e. May God bless you. 
Evert Pickartz 
Chile 
PJ C KAR TZ , Evert 
Birthpl ace: Oza rk , Ar ka nsas 
Jul y 15, 1926 
Pa re nt s: Fe rdin and and E uni ce Pi ckartz 
Bapti zed : Ri chm o nd , Ca li forni a, 1943 
Bega n pr eac hin g : Coa l Hill , Ar ka nsas, Mar ch 12, 
1944 
Edu cat ion: 
B .A., rka nsas Sta te T each ers Co llege 
J\f.A. , ni versit y of Arkansas 
Gradu ate st ud y, Sta te U niv ers it y o f Iowa 
E nt ered Ch ile : ]\la rch 8, 1958 
Spo nsor: Th e Chur ch of Chri st in U l ysses, Ka nsas, 
a ided by ma n y chur ches a nd individua ls 
Addr ess: Emba j ad a de EE . UU. , Sa nti ago de C hil e 
Br o th er Pi ckartz beca me int erested 111 mi ssio n 
work in South Am erica whil e pr eac hin g for th e 
chur ch in U lysses. At th at t im e th ere were no mi s-
Ceimp fo r Christians at El Tabo , Chile . Founded by 
Evert Pickort z in 1960 . 
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Evert Pickartz , Santiag o de Chile 
sion ar ics in So uth America [ro m chur ches of Christ. 
T he chur ch in U lysses agreed to tak e th e work in 
Santia go d e Chile a fter a stud y o f 5 pr incipal ciLi~s 
0 11 th e contin en t. Sin ce it s beg innin g th e work 111 
Santi ago has be en und er th e ove rsight of th e Ulysses 
cid ers : Kenn eth Lon and, R alp h T uttl e, a nd \V. H. 
Curti s, tr eas ur er for th e Santiago F und . The addr es< 
is Box 743, U lysses, Kansas. 
, l\lhen Broth er P ickartz ar riv ed in Ch ile he was 
Lhe on ly mi ssio nary from chur ches of Christ in 
SouLh America. In 1958 2 seri es o f mee tings "•ere 
· "La 
condu cted: a mo nthl y ma ga zine in Spa111sh, d 
Croni ca Cri stia na de Amem ica del Sur ," was fou 11cl~ 
(th e first pu blica tio n amon g th e chur ches of ChnSl 
on the continent) ; a weekly r ad io program began 
11 c. B. 97 Radio Pr at; and the yea r end ed with 
~2 members in the cong rega tion . ln 1959 Atilio 
pin to became the first Chilean pr eac her of th e 
uospel. Sin ce that tim e Brother Pi ckartz has don e 
;n out standing work in tr ainin g youn g m en in 
Santi ago as missionaries. In l 960 he founded th e 
Christian Camp o f th e Pac ific which has gro wn 
constantl y since its beg innin g. In the same year, 
missionar ies were sent out from Santi ago to esta blish 
the chu rch in Montev ideo, Uruguay. In 1961 mis -
sionari es were sent to Car acas, Venezuela , and Lima , 
Peru , to pr each th e gospel in thos e nations. In 1964 
a grou p o f youn g men came to Santiago to study 
with Bro th er Pickartz and particip a te in th e South 
American Eva nge lizat ion Program designed to es-
tablish the church in every South Am erican countr y 
by ! 965. 
Members of church in Santiago . largest congregation on 
South American continent . 
Henry E. Pierce 
Zambia 
PIER CE, H enry Edward 
Flo rence Et hel 
Address: Box 1016, Lus aka, 
Afri ca 
Entered Field: l 950 
April 9, 1911 
Apri l 28, 1914 
Northern Rhod esia, 
chool Atte nded: Hardin g Colle ge 
Sponsor : So. Miami Church of Chri st, Mi ami , 
Flori da 
Henry and Ethel Pierce camping at Kariba Dam, April, 1963 
Kariba Dam showin g part of the Lake above the Wall and 
th ree of its six flood gates open . April , 1963 . 
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Box 1016 Lusaka, Zambia , Africa . 
The first 1 / 3 of Mapepi Bible Schoo l consisting of 1 classroom, 
1 office, and 1 store room. 
Chilanga Church of Christ, built 1956 , by H. E. Pierce and 
African preachers. $3,000 in cost . 
Jerry Porter 
POR TE R, J erry J anu ary 25, 1932 
Peggy April 17, 1934 
Shannon J anu ary 7, 1958 
Susan Febru ary 10, 1959 
J effry Decemb er 19, 1960 
H ea th er Ma y 12, 1963 
J err y Port er a tt end ed Fr eed H ard eman, David Lip s-
comb a nd Hardin g College 
Bapti zed by: Llo yd Lawhorn 
Peggy Port er a tt end ed Hardin g Coll ege 
Addr ess: 6, T aynish Dr ive, Glasgow, S. 4. Scotl and 
Ent ered Field: 1959 
Bapti sms: Th ere have been 58 bapti sms in th e 
chur ch in Gla sgow since 1959. 
Spo nsor : Fr ee Str ee t Chur ch of Chri st, vValnut 
Rid ge, Ark . 
Perh aps th e most int erestin g exp erience was being 
a p art of the Glasgow camp aign in 1962. Fr eel 'N alker 
was th e pr eacher and about 40 work ers came over 
to help fo r th ree weeks. Twe nt y-five were baptized 
as a result o f th e camp aign . 
T he chur ch has gro wn from a memb ership of six 
in l 959 to a tot al o f sixty today. Ground has already 
bee n pur chased for a buildin g and p lans are com-
pl ete to start bui ld ing lat er thi s yea r. T he cost of 
th e bui ld ing will be approxim ately $30,000. 
T he chur ch here has a uniqu e opp ortun ity in that 
it has a very large Sund ay schoo l, most o f whom 
come from non -Chr istian homes. Ou r Sun day morn-
in g classes average betwee n 125 and 145 in at-
tend ance. 
Parent s: 
J\lr. Lacy Port er, Benton , Illin o is. 
J err y Port er was born in Gr ovespring , Missouri 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. F utr ell , Box 431, Walnut 
Rid ge, Ark . (Thi s is our perma nent stateside 
addr ess). 
Peggy was born in Parag oul d , Ark ansas 
Eln1er Prout 
Japan 
PROUT , Ri chard Elmer 
Geneva Marie 
Ri chard H enr y 
Steph en Ch arles 
Douglas Gene 
Phi lip Elmer 
R odn ey Ma c 
Kelli e Marie 
Nov emb er 16, l 925 
Sept emb er 8, 1925 
Febru ary 2, 1949 
February 2, 1950 
May 17, 1952 
Decemb er 27, 1953 
Sept emb er J l , 1956 
Nov emb er 18, 1962 
Addr ess: Jbaraki Chri stian College, Omik a, Hit achi-
shi, l baraki-ken, J apan 
Ent ered Field : 1958 
Sponsor: Chur ch of Chr ist , 3520 Em erald Str ee t, 
Torran ce, Cali forni a 
Pr out a tt end ed Pacific Chri stian Academy, Craton , 
Ca liforni a and took college work a t Pepp ercline 
College in Los Angeles, Cali forni a. 
En couraged to ent er mission work by th e J. A. 
Briu ell famil y. 
Daniel Reed 
Italy 
RE ED, Daniel H. 
Suzann e H . 
Jul y 23, 1940 
Decemb er 11, 1940 
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Debor ah Lynn 
Sherr y Denise 
Jul y 27, 1961 
23 1963 Novembe r ' 
Both Brother an d Sister R eed att end ed Abilene Chris-
tian College. He worked while he was in schoo l 
and preac hed by app ointm ent. H e was baptized 
by Brothe r Dri sche l. She was ba ptiz ecl by Bro th er 
John Youn g. 
Entered held: Apr il, 1965 
Address: c/ o Ch iesa di Cr isto, Via S. Fr ancesco, 16, 
Trieste, J taly 
ponsor: Fish inger & Kenn y Ro ads chur ch of Christ , 
Columb us, Ohio 
Broth er Reed was born near Terre H aut e, Indian a, 
to Brother an d Sister Dav id T. R eed . His fath er is 
an elder at Prair ie Creek , Jnd iana. Hi s int erest in 
mission work was sparked by Broth er David Lavend er. 
Sister Reed was born in Tyler, Texas , to Broth er and 
Sister Royce J. H ailey. Th ey mov ed to Beaum ont and 
later lo Dallas. H er father is a deaco n at Garland 
Road. The R eeds met a t Abi lene. 
After l 962 Brother R eed work ed a t Co lumb us, 
Ohio, as a dra ftsman and pr eac hed o n weekends. I n 
1964 the churc h in Coshocton, Ohio , asked him to 
preach for them full tim e unti l he left for I taly. 
THE DANIEL H. REED FAMILY 
Unt il ea r ly in 1966 , Broth er R eed will work in 
Vicenza , It aly, with Broth er How ard Byb ee. H e will 
then mov e to Tr ieste to assist thi s establish ed con -
grega tion grow spiritua lly and m 1merica lly toward 
comple te ind ependence. Th e bu ildi ng was pur chased 
by Dav id Lav ender in 195<1- under the dir ection of a 
congregation in Po nca City , Oklah oma . 
Jerry Reynolds 
Ghana 
REYNOLD S, Jerry 0 . 
J ea n B. 
Debora h 
Jerry Allen 
Kathryn 
Sara h 
March 23, 1932 
Marc h 14, 1935 
J an uary 26, 1956 
November 18, 1958 
Octob er 4, 1960 
Octob er 29, 1963 
Brother and Siste r R eynolds both att end ed David 
Lipscomb College . 
Brother Reynolds was baptiz ed in At hens, Alabama , 
by Brother A. J. Ro ll ins , 1944. 
Sister Reynolds was baptized by Brother Wi llard 
Collins in W ilmin gton , Del., 1945. 
Entered West Africa in 1961. 
Baptized: 350 
ponsor: Elsmere chur ch of Christ, Wilmin g ton , Del. 
Parents: J erry: l\fr. an d Mrs . H. A. R eynold s, Rt. 6, 
Athens, Ala. Jean: Mr. a nd Mrs . Allen Bix ler, 
3207 Addison Dr. , Wilm ington, Del. 
Two nor 
, 0 ,ve office wor kers hold ing Bibl e co rresponde nce les -
ns Which are ready to mail. 
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On th e left - th e Reynold s, Jerr y, Jean , a nd th e ir child re n : 
Alle n, Debby , Ka th y. O n th e right - J a ne a nd Dewayne Dave n-
po rt . Pictur e ma d e in Sept e mb er 1963 as we a rri ved in Port 
Har cou rt, N ig er ia . 
W e were enco uraged to do mission work prim ari ly 
b y W end ell Broom , a missionar y to Nigeria. 
In Septemb er 196 1 th e J err y R eynolds family and 
Dewayn e and J ane Davenport ent ered West Afr ica 
to beg in a m ission effort in Gh ana. W e spent one 
month in Ni geri a visiting th e ch urche s th ere to 
lea rn wh at we could th a t might help us, as we 
ent ered Gh ana. On Octob er 10, 1961, we crossed 
the Togoland border into Gh ana. W e mo ved to th e 
city of Kum asi and started to teach and to pr each. 
Durin g th e nex t month s we preached in many 
villages and towns , enroll ing hundr eds in corres -
pond ence Bibl e school lessons. After a few month s 
seve ral small churches had been organized and the 
need for na tive leade rship became mor e and mor e 
pressing. To help mee t thi s need, we started a 
Bible college to train native men to preach and to 
teach. Attendance in our sma ll "co llege" averaged 
JO. 
Our goa l in Ghana was to begin a work that 
½ould supp ort itself an d carry on in our absence 
should we be forced to leave for some reason. Wh en 
we left Ghana in August 1963 there were ten small 
native chur ches meeting and six native preachers 
A native chu rch b ui ld ing. This bu ilding is financed a nd con-
struc ted en tire ly by na t ive Christia ns in Ghana . 
working with these churches while atten ding the 
Bible college. Severa l hundr ed had grad ua ted from 
our correspo nd ence courses. 
ln Sep tember 1963, the H aro ld Derr family moved 
to Ghana to cont inu e the work we were do ing. 
Dewayne Davenport cont inu ed in Ghana to work 
with Brother Derr another year. Ghana is "whit e 
unt o harvest." vVho will help in this grea t work? 
In co ntras t wit h the cit ies of Accra and Kumasi , most of 
Ghana 's six mil lion people live in small villag es in houses 
like this. 
E. A. Rhodes 
Japan 
RHODES , Erro ll Al len April 20, 1887 
Bess W . Rhod es Decemb er 8, J 887 
Parents : A. F. Rhod es, Kat e Chandler 
Pare nts : ·w. H . Wheeler, Mary E. Lits ey 
Schoo l : ·w estern Bibl e and Lit erary College, Od essa, 
Mo. 
Entered field: 1919 
Baptized: 250 
Sponsorin g Church: Church of Christ, Port land Ave., 
Lou isville, Ky. 
Bapt ized by Broth er Burbri ge, Nebraska. 
Encouraged to become a missionary by l\Ii ss Bess 
Wh ee ler. 
\,Vorked to pa y expenses while in school. 
Interesting Experie nces 
After World W ar JI when we return ed to J apa n 
we had meet ings and Bibl e classes in our hom e. As 
many as 40-50 would ga th er on Lord 's clay morn -
ings. Durin g the first two yea rs about 100 were 
bap t ized. 
We also had Bibl e and English classes daily. On e 
of the classes was compo sed of jud ges and lawye rs. 
J\lfy wife taught th em English a nd I taught Bibl e. 
A few of th em became Christians. One of th em is 
now an elder in a chur ch in Tokyo and also 
preaches some. ( 1963) 
In Hit achi Omi ya we lived for 12 yea rs. There is 
there now a chur ch and kind erga rten, sta rt ed in 
l 923. A memb er sta rt ed a home for th e aged a nd 
now has l 00 whom he cares for. 
Yokoyama has about an acre of land with a 
church building, a kinder ga rt en building, a pl ay 
room and two dwellin gs. Work amon g children a nd 
parents is int eres tin g and we have hop es th at it 
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will bea r fruit in th e future, as it takes pa tience 
and waiting on the Lord for th e incr ease. 
. siooories 
Of interest be ca use it includ es ma ny of the early mis 1 H r fox• • 
to Japan : Bro . McCaleb , the 0 . 0 . Bix le rs, the or Y H ,.,,on 
the B. D. Moreheads, the Geor g e Pepp er d ines , the e 
Foxes, Miss Hettie Lee Ewing a nd Clara Kennedy, 
Ira Rice 
Singapore 
RI CE, Ira Youn g, J r. 
Vada L avo n 
R amo na Kay 
L ynett e Ju a na 
R enee Eliz a beth 
Ir a Yo un g Ill 
R oc hell e Eul a 
August 3, 1917 
J a nu a ry 6, 1927 
May 4, 1948 
O cto ber 12, 19'19 
Febru a ry I , l 952 
Ma rch 4, 1953 
Jun e 30, 1958 
Broth er Rice a tt e nd ed th e Univ ersit y of Ok la hom a . 
H e wo rked , first as Di stri ct Secretar y for Bo y 
Scouts o f America, la ter as a newsp ap er report er, 
while go ing to schoo l. H e was baptiz ed by A. R . 
H ollo n. Sister Ri ce a tt end ed Fre ed -H a rd ema n 
College a nd Dav id L ipscomb Co llege. She work ed 
as a secre tary wh ile schoo ling. She was bapt ized 
by John W . Wi lson . 
Ent ered field: 1955, Sin ga po re a nd M alaya 
Address: 1508 Gr a ndvi ew Dr ive, N ashvill e, T enn essee 
pon sor: Ha mplOn Pl ace Chur ch o ( C hrist, Dall as, 
T exas 
Bapti zed: In coo pera tion with fellow-work ers, ab out 
450. 
Broth er a nd Sister Ri ce were born a t Fr a nk li n, 
T exas, and at Beard en, Ok lahom a, resp ec tively. H e 
is the sou of Mr. a nd [rs . Ir a Y. Ri ce, Sr. , o f N o rm a n, 
Oklahoma; she th e d aught er of Mr. a nd Mr s. Sher-
man Parker, of Cromw eJJ, Oklah oma. Before goin g 
abroad , Rice preac hed a t 1obl e a nd Pa uls Va JJey, 
Oklahoma; Edco uch a nd :tvferced es, T exas; Paso 
Robles, San Ra fae l, Ri chmo nd and Downtown San 
Francisco, Ca liforni a; a nd a t Centr al Seattle , \ ,Vash-
ington. He also wo rk ed, d uring his ea rl y pr eachin g 
years, as a newspape rm a n. 
Rice children, when we went overseas in 1955 . 
Ear liest influ e nces toward hi s becomin g a mi ssio n-
ar y, aside from hi s p are nt s, we re exe rt ed by Sister 
\ 1V. A . Coo k a nd Broth er Y. E. J ones, hi s childh ood 
Bibl e-class teac hers a t N o rm a n, Ok lahoma, a t ages 6 
to 8. Th e first ac tual exampl e o f a mission ary h e re-
memb ers was Geo rge S. Benson, who sp o ke o n th e 
China work a t N orm a n, wh en Ir a was 12, in vitin g 
him to return with him to Chin a. Kang Moo n Suck, 
of Korea, five yea rs la ter p ersuad ed him toward 
Kor ea. And in 1943, Oti s Ga tewoo d sou ght to en list 
him in the post-war effort for Germ a ny. 
How ever, it was not unt il Aug ust , 1953, th a t Ri ce 
finall y committ ed hims el( pub licly to go as a mis-
sio na ry-- to Singa po re a 11d th e Far East . \,Vith H amp -
ton Pla ce, Dallas, as hi s spo nsor, he a nd hi s famil y 
la nd ed at Sin ga pore M arch 9, 1955, being the first 
ca ree r mission ari es sen t b y chur ches o f Chri st for 
THE IRA RICE FAMILY 
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work in the Southeast Asian ma inl a nd a rea in th e 
history of th e R estora tion Move men t. 
Durin g th e 'l ½ yea r per iod the Ri ces wer e there 
th eir first t ime o ut , they bapt ized some 184· p eop le-
mostly C hin ese, but some Jn d ia ns and Ma lays as well 
-es tab lishin g th e chur ch a t Sin gap ore, and a t Klu a ng 
a nd i\lu ar, i\ fa laya. T he seco nd tim e (1960-64), th ey 
furth er p la nt ed th e chur ch at Ku ala Lumpur , Ma -
laya's ca p ital cit y. 
Ri ce has networ ked th e broth erh ood in th e U.S. 
bor der-to-bo rd er a nd coast -to-coast o n be ha lf of world 
missio ns, influ encing a t least 16 famili es to go as 
missio nar ies, congrega tio ns to send th em, a nd intr o-
du ced th e id ea o f "world missio ns workshops " to th e 
bro therh oo d-a t-large. H e has wr itt en o ne book o n 
missio ns-" i ,Ve CAN Eva nge lize th e i 1Vorld. " H e has 
pr eac hed in 42 sta tes o f th e U .S. and visit ed 42 
foreign coun tries. 
R esul t ing from Ri ce's effor ts, the chur ch a t 13 1 
i\ [ou lmein Road , Singapo re, now h as a bea utiful 
Grand opening at new building in Singapor e. August 2, 1958 
a nd comm odi ous b uildin g, with a n aud itorium seatin 
appro ximate ly 300 and roo ms for ten classes. Thi! 
prop erty was pur chased in 1958, renova tions being 
compl eted in 196 1, with a tota l ove rall cost of some 
$40,000. 
A small printin g departm e nt was added in 1963 
where by gospel lit era tur e in va riou s la nguages migh~ 
be produ ced bo th for Singapor e a nd Malaysia and for 
o th er countri es in South east a nd South ern Asia . 
Sin ce th e Ri ces' seco nd home-return (a fter a total 
of eight full yea rs overseas) , Va da a nd the children 
ha ve bee n a tt endin g Lip scomb (grad e school through 
college) in Nas hvill e, Te nn ., whi le Ira raises funds 
to pur chase th e la nd for a Bib le-tr a inin g college now 
being estab lished in Singapo re. 
Upo n compl etio n of furth er pr ep aration them. 
selves (includ ing at least a year stud ying Mandarin 
Chin ese at Yale U ni versit y), thi s mi ssionar y family 
p la ns to return to Sin ga por e a nd th e Far East for 
furth er exte nd ed effort for Chri st at th e end of 1967. 
By now (1965 ), more than 450 hav e been baptized in Singa-
pore and Malaya by Rice and fe llow workers . 
William Richardson 
Korea 
RI CH ARD SON, Willi am 
P eggy B. 
Allen 
J o y 
R ene 
Ca rlt on 
Br ett 
Sta nl ey 
A., Jr. Ma rch 20, 1932 
April 13, 1934 
O ctob er 29, 1954 
Octob er 14, 1955 
J a nu a ry 13, 1957 
Jun e 5, 1959 
D ecemb er 15, 1960 
Sept emb er I , 1963 
Bro th er Ri cha rdso n a tt e nd ed Te nn essee Polytechni c 
In stitut e a nd H ard ing Co llege Schoo l of Bi ble 
a nd R eligion 
Bap tized b y: Vir gil Br adford 
Sister Ri char dso n a tt end ed Tenn essee Polytechni c 
In stitut e 
Bapt ized by: Ca rl Gossett 
Addr ess: (fo r le tt er m ail) Kimp o Sta tio n, APO 301, 
San Fr a ncisco, Ca lif. 
(R eside nce) San 6 1, Tu ng C hon Don g, Youn g 
Don g Po Ku , Seo ul , Ko rea 
Ent ered field: I 958 
Sponsor : Seou l A rea Co mm a nd C hur ch, Seo ul , Kor ea The Richardson Family Seoul Korea , 1963 
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I was en courage d to ent er this work by Bro th er 
L- H askell Chess hir. 
\ \fJTI. A. Ri cha rd son, Jr. was born in faur y County 
T ennes see to \ ,Villi am A lien a nd Alvy Gr ace 
(H olt) Richar dson . 
Pe"o-y B. Ric hardson was born in Dekalb County 
00 T ennessee to Don Car los a nd Olli e (Ca rr ) Ash -
bu rn. 
On e of th e mo st decisive factors which prompt ed 
my desire to rn ntinu e in Kor ea wa s th ~ expe r_ience 
of teachin g B ible C lasses to childr en 111 a village 
near where I was sta tion ed in th e Army . After a 
few wee ks among th e vill agers I wou ld be greeted 
on th e edge o( th e vi llage and escort ed to th e class 
by childr en who wer e singi ng "J esus Loves Me ." 
Never before had ] witn essed so warm and enthu sias-
tic response to th e teac hin g o ( th e Bibl e. 
Throu gh th e pa st few yea rs it has bee n my 
privil ege to witne ss bot h th e respon se to th e sowin g-
o [ the seed and th e mir acul ous spiritual gro wth o( 
tho se who rece ived th e word . T he ex perience has 
deepened m y faith i11 Goel and in Hi s savi ng grace. 
I do not be lieve a perso n ca n ent er a field such as 
thi s with out rece ivin g a grea t visio n. God is ca ll ing 
0 11 H is chur ch to serve in Korea. 
Kenneth Rideout 
Thailand 
RIDEO UT, No rman Kenn eth August 22, 1930 
Ruth An n Octob er 20, 193 I 
Br enda Lee April 29, 1953 
No rma n Ru ssal Octob er 2, 1954 
David Sidn ey Novemb er 29, 1956 
Daniel Ne wton November 29, 1956 
Brother Rid eout at tend ed Fr eed-Hard eman Colle ge 
(1948) Flor id a Chri stian Co llege ( 1950), Abi -
lene Chris tian Co llege ( 1953), H ardin g Gradu -
ate Schoo l (1962). 
Bapti zed by L. C. Ut ley 
ister Rid eout a tte nd ed H ardin g Co llege (194-9) 
Flori da Ch ristian Co llege (I 950). 
Bapti zed by Robert L. Co lley Sr. 
Address: P.O . Box 88 1, Ban gkok, Thai lan d 
Entered field : 1958 (J un e) 
Bapti zed: 200 
ponsor : l\lay fair Ch ur ch o ( Chri st, Hunt svilJe, Ala-
bama 
l\ly fath er and moth er were always grea t personal 
workers. Ho mer H a iley influ enced me as a college 
swd ent. As a sma ll boy a visitin g mission ary from 
Africa imp ressed m e by saying: "A man has mor e 
right to hea r the gospel once th an anybod y do es to 
hear i t twice." 
I worked o ne a nd two job s in th e summ ers to help 
my pa ren Ls pay college exp enses. 
The church and b uilding at Son Soi , near Chiengmoi , northern 
Thai land. Ken is at fr ont , right . 
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The Rideout Fami ly. Taken in Chiengmoi , No rth ern Thailand 
w here we worked for the lost l ½ years of our four -year stay . 
Left to right : Ruth , Ke nn eth , David (7), Norm an (9), Bren da 
(10), and Doniel (7). 
Birth pl ace: Detroit , Mi chiga n . Pare nt s: Alb ert S. 
Rid eout , Mab le Rid eout. Ruth: Birth Pl ace: 
\ 1\lynn e, Arkansas , Parent s: R.ussell e M. Ba iley 
a nd Ver eni ce Bailey. 
'Whil e p lannin g to pur chase pr opert y on which 
to bui ld a mee tin g house, a Thai fam ily who had 
bee n a tt endin g servic es r eg ul arl y in the crowd ed 
roo m of th e H end erson 's hom e, ex pr essed a desire 
to help financiall y. Th e eld er so n o f th e fami ly 
repea ted ly said, "W e want to help a littl e bit. " On e 
clay he hand ed Park er H end erson a certifi ed check 
for .$5000 U .S. doll ars. T he H end erson's ru shed to 
our hou se and with joy and amazement we kn eeled 
with our famili es a round our bed and th ank ed God 
for His goo dn ess. A few month s later we were mak-
ing pl ans for a futur e buildin g. Th e same fam ily 
sa id th ey want ed to help a " littl e bit. " By th a t tim e 
we didn 't know wh a t a " li ttle bit " was. On e da y 
th e same eld er son came and gave Par ker a bag o f 
mon ey. H e sa id, " We wa nt to give it to Chri st." 
T he bag was full o f 100 Baht not es. Eac h not e was 
worth $5.00 U .S. doll a rs. H ow m any we re th ere? 
On e th ousa nd! From on the mission field came 
SI 0,000 for th e spr ea din g o f th e gosp el I 
In Nor th ern T hailand we fo und a great dea l of 
oppos ition to ou r comin g. The work in Bangkok 
had been very successful ; we had co nvert ed severa l 
very prominent wom en and Par ker had co nvert ed 
seve ral denom in ationa l Thai pr eac hers. ,,ve could 
und erstand wh y th e denomin ation s rese nt ed our go-
ing to nort hern Thail and . T hey sent a circu lar 
lett er throu ghout all of th e north ern reg ion id enti -
fying us as th e devils di scip les. Th ey refused to let 
us ent er o ur child re n int o th eir scho ols. Within 
thr ee weeks we bapti zed our first two co nverts. On e, 
a m an, thou gh very poor , had a great influ ence with 
th e peopl e in man y vi llages . , ,Vhen he came up out 
o f th e mount a in strea m in which he was baptized 
he sa id, "W e must hurr y be fore all the open doo rs 
a re closed by pr ejudi ce." W e rush ed from village 
Lo village fro m ea rl y mornin g hour s till late a t night. 
\!Vithin fifteen month s 200 denomin ationa l an d Bud -
dhist people were baptiz ed . Ten congrega tions , two 
with m ee ting hou ses were establ ished. 
Mrs. vVallapp a was a very stro ng Buddhist woman . 
She own s the larges t art ificial flower shop in Ban g-
kok. She became int erest ed in Christianity first 
thr ough the , ,vayne Longs who baptiz ed her 
daught er. I studi ed th e Bibl e with Mrs. , ,Vallapp a 
every Saturd ay for four hour for more than a year. 
Oft en she wou ld cry as th e spirit of Chri st worked 
upon her hea rt. For many wee ks she would memo -
Ou r Thai-style home in Chien g mai, Thai land 
rize an entir e chapt er in th e 1ew Testame nt . She 
did this not in Chines e, o r T ha i but in English. 
She, lik e Jon ah, tri ed to flee from God and she 
went to Kuala Lu mpur , Malaya. T here she wrote 
back a letter explainin g why she fled: It requir ed 
too mu ch to become a Christian and she could not 
bea r to hea r the sto ry of Chri st anymo re. Furth er-
more, she wo ul d not be bac k to chur ch . vVhen she 
ret urn ed I we nt to her and reco nfirm ed our love 
for her and God 's. vVe wept. In a few days she 
was bapti zed rejoi cing. 
A DREAM COME TRUE 
BY ANDY T . RIT CHIE , JR. 
I n th e late eve nin g of ovemb er 20, 1963, wh en 
our big pl ane land ed a t Id lewild a irp ort , a grea t 
dr ea m had come tru e. My wif e a nd I had been to 
th e Briti sh Isles, Scandinavi a, most of free Europ e, 
the H oly Land s, Egypt , and W est A frica. W e h ad 
bee n in mor e than twenty countri es a nd h ad h ad 
close co nta ct with more th an sixty missionar y fami -
lies. \!Ve had see n many thin gs o f tourist int erest, 
but , what is more import ant , we had been in tou ch 
w ith some of th e grea test o f ou r br ethr en. W e had 
a lso seen the fields in whi ch th ey work and we had 
work ed with them for a bri ef moment. I had led 
th e sing ing in th e two "ca mp a igns" in En gland and 
h:id pr eached in short mee tin gs in England , Ho l-
land , Fin land , and Lebanon. I had led in sp ecial 
hymn singing sessio ns in Scot land , E ngland , and 
N ige r ia and had parti cip a ted in lectur eship s in Ger -
many and N ige ri a. It had bee n my pri vilege to 
pr eac h o ne or mor e tim es o r to make a short talk 
in Belg ium , Germ any, Fr ance, Au stria , It aly, Israel, 
J orda n, Ni ge ria , No rway, Denmark , and Gh ana. 
Some peop le had bee n influ enced to become Chr is-
tians by m y preaching and talkin g to th em and we 
hop e that others had bee n comfort ed, cha ll enged , 
and encoura ged. 
M emori es! The y come flood ing in a t th e slight est 
provo ca tion. Th ese a re memories of devotion al 
mee tin gs in homes in London , in A ustri a, in Africa, 
and with Fr ench wo rkers in th e Chri sti an camp in 
oulh ern Fr ance. Th ese a re m emories of stalw art 
Chri stians in Oslo , 1orway and refreshin g youn g 
Chri st ians in It aly. Yes, there are memor ies, too , of 
pr eac hin g and liste nin g to pr eac hin g on th e streets 
and in th e "Bu sh" in N ige ria and of th e war mest 
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kind of welcom e 111 Gh ana. W e also recall the 
makin g o f new fri end s among the m issionaries. 
For your in st ru ction and encour agem ent here are 
some obs erva tions and here are our answers to some 
qu estion s. 
Impressions of the Missionaries and Their 
Work 
"How ready is th e m an to go, 
Whom Goel hath never sent! 
H ow timorou s, d iffident , and slow, 
God's chose n in strum ent !" 
Th e call to liv e and work (o r Chr ist away from 
one's ow n native land is no t always answe red by 
thos e who should go. No doubt , too , by most ways 
o f jud ging, some go abroad who sho ul d not do so. 
In my most seasoned and sin cere judgment , how-
ever, a ll but a "handful " of thos e whom we saw 
wer e happ y, well-adju sted, and effect ive in t~eir 
work. Th ey were face d with sundry pro blems: sick-
ness, housing difficulti es for fam ily and for con-
grega tion , prob lematical relat ionsh ips to th e govern-
m ent und er which they had to wor k, adju stment to 
th e peopl e and th eir cu lture, the lea rnin g of Janj 
guages, indiff erence and r esistance, and a norma 
desire for hom eland and all it s blessings. T hese are 
cl bv some of th e challenges an d tria ls to be expecte , 
a ll who accept th e responsibi liti es of service a,~ay 
from home. For the mo st part th ese obstacles w:~ 
being dealt with int ellige ntl y, pra yerfull y, and e 
votedl y. 
, ,ve saw none of th e mi ssiona ries who were r~al~i 
sufferin g beca use of ill housing or a lack of (oo · 
was satisfying to see that th e majority of th e families 
had good housing and even most of our ow n kind of 
con ven iences. 
Wi th rega rd to method s of wor k, we sa\\· all the 
following techniq ues bein g used with vary in g em-
phasis from place to plac e. 
(1) Campaigns (evangelistic mee tin gs with per-
sonal workers and publi city) 
(2) R egul ar pulpit prea chin g 
(3) Use of radio 
('l) Strong personal work emphasi s by the mis-
sionary . 
(5) Disp lays in windows of chur ch buildings and 
o ther public place s. 
(6) Emphasis on work with yo un g peo ple. 
(7) 
(8) 
Bibl e correspondence courses. 
Tra ining of nat ive workers through (a) 
p lann ed indi vidu al in struct ion (b) special 
tra inin g programs (c) established schools 
with as much as thr ee years in th e cur-
r iculum. 
(9) B ible classes in add iti on to th e conve ntional 
unda y ones. 
(10) Christ ian Ca mp work. 
(11) Lec tures hips . 
(12) Te nt mee tings with poolin g o [ area pr eac h-
ers and goo d advert ising. 
(13) Lectu res from scr iptu res and Holy Land 
pictures for thos e who would not attend a 
" rel ig ious " serv ice. 
(14) Stree t an d market pla ce pr eac hing. 
(15) Distribution of print ed matter. 
(16) \ 1\/e ll pr epared and attract ive charts with 
instruction for nativ e prea chers in th eir use. 
(17) Regul ar correspond ence with workers in 
areas where onl y nat ive teac hers are per-
mitte d. 
(18) J\led ica l and ot her mat eri a l help given . 
(l!J) \Vork with Ameri ca ns where th ere are con-
centr ations of them. 
Some Questions and Answers 
"Of All You Visited, What is Your Favo rit e Place ?" 
\ r\/hen this is asked , my answer has to be some-
what dr awn out and ind efinit e. I spea k of th e 
beaut y of th e countr ysid e a nd of th e fri endlin ess of 
the peopl e in th e British Isles; o f the spectacular 
scenery of Swit zerl and, Norwa y, a nd th e Austrian 
Alps; of i 11 teresti ng old Vienna with all its romance 
a_nd its fine congregat ion of New Testame nt Chris-
llans; of th e unb elieva bl e r esults of th e chur ch 's 
work in N igeri a ; of th e int erest and sacred ness of 
the Ho ly Land s. Favorit e pla ce? By what sta nd ard 
do you jud ge? Eve n wh en eac h country is cons idered 
from a numb er of approac hes th e decision is most 
difficul t. 
" Wh ere Would You Ad v ise M e to go to do Mission 
Work ?" 
l would have to ask you severa l qu estions. H ow 
o ld ar e you? Are you man or woman? Are you 
marri ed ? What languages , other than Eng lish, do 
you spea k? How long ca n you stay? Are you a well 
adj usted person , ge nerally spea kin g? How much do 
"mod ern conven iences" mea n to you? How many 
are in your group or are you alone? How about 
your physi cal fitn ess? Can you work har d and wait 
for res ult s? Must you support your self? 
Europe would afford li vin g conditions mor e lik e 
our s but you would have to lea rn a language , mayb e 
a hard one, excep t in the Briti sh Isles. Trad itional 
religions and indiffer ence make the work very hard 
and slow in the se areas. Yet, th ey are needy and 
pr esent great challenges. 
Finland has onl y four fam ilies of wor kers from 
th e sta tes and yet pro gress is being m ade in both 
H elsinki and Tampere. Are you willing to tackle a 
toug h language? Maybe you should go to Finland. 
It would be most difficult to get in to Israel or 
Egypt, a t th e mom ent. But , maybe you would lik e 
to go to J ord an or Lebanon . Th ey need you , if you 
ar e right for th em. Agai n , th e language is hard. 
Mayb e you should go to Niger ia. In m any ways 
thi s is th e eas iest work we saw. In o th er ways it is 
hard . You take the "hardness" out in your actu al 
work and not so mu ch in wond erin g an d schemin g 
and in overco min g persona l discoura gement. Your 
English will ge t you by, language-wise. 
" What Can We Do to H elf1 th e Mi ssiona ries?" 
\Vrit e to thos e whom you kn ow and to ot hers too. 
In most cases ju st writ e. Let th e addressees know 
th a t you will not exp ect a reply unl ess th ere is some 
special reaso n why you should. Some lett ers reac hed 
work ers while we were in th eir home, lett ers which 
told o f pr ayers in behalf of th ese worke rs. Th is was 
a grea t encour age ment. Send littl e gifts when thi s 
is pra ct ical. In some cases custom s charges and other 
situati ons make this nex t to imp ossibl e. It cer tainl y 
help s to be remembered, however. 
Go to see th e mission aries if a nd wh en you ca n. 
Some touri sts imp ose on th ese ove rseas work ers and 
in some fields th ere is a lmost a co nsta nt stream of 
visitor s. Th is can becom e a burd en on th e families. 
Be careful no t to take their hospit alit y for grant ed. 
Do thin gs for them rath er th an placing burdens 
up on th em . I believe it very vital to be with th e 
missionaries wh en goo d mann ers, Chri stian con-
sideration , and restraints are exe rcised. 
Leaders oE cong rega tion s sho uld visit th e fields 
wh en it is possibl e. This can serve many useful 
purpos es. At times th ere is a dir e need for guida nce. 
Even well organ ized work ers ca n always use en-
coura gement. And, finally, th e peop le back home 
need to be in th e closest possibl e cont act with th e 
over-seas work , with its needs and its opportu niti es. 
FLOWERS FOR BROTHER RITCHIE 
From Bob Har e- for 11wn)> years in Germany and 
Austri a 
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In eve ryone's Ii[e th ere are peopl e who inspir e us 
more th an oth ers and m y lif e has been no exce ption . 
Broth er Andy T. Rit chi e has probab ly in st ill ed into 
m y lif e th e lo ve for lost soul s mor e than a n y other 
p erson . 
Whi le a tl endin g H ardin g Co llege l"rom 1946- 1950 
and also whi le wo rkin g with him in camp a igns in 
th e north easte rn sec tio n of th e U nit ed States a nd i11 
Cana d a. he tau ght me LO have love a nd co 11cer n for 
lost souls. 
lL wo uld be ve r y difficult to find th e right words 
to ex pr ess m y gratitud e a nd a ppr ec ia tio 11 for wha t 
broth er Rit chie has mea 11t to m y lif e. H e cer ta in ly 
p layed a 11 imp orta nt role in m y go i11g i11to foreign 
mi ssio n fie lds a lso. 
Br o th er R itch ie has no l o n ly inspir ed a nd en-
cour age d me but I also k11ow o f count less o th ers 
who m th is grea t m an o f Goel has enco ura ged and 
tau ght to be pr eac hers , mi ssio na ries a nd wo rk ers in 
th e v i neya rcl of our Lord . 
From Eddi e Dunn - H elsinki, Fin land 
\ ,Vhen the grea t missionary a nd apost le, P aul , sa id , 
"o ur sufficie ncy is of God ", he was voicin g a co nvi c-
tion born on th e mi ssio n fie lds o [ E uro pe and Asia. 
Because th is co n viction is a living ex p er ience for 
every mission ary, a nd beca use th e sour ce o f rea l power 
for eve r y Chri stia n is Goel H imself, I am un a ble to 
adequ ate ly express in word s my grat itud e and tribute 
to th e ma n who mo re th a n a n y ot her perso n has 
show n m e th e p ath to pow er in communi o n with God . 
An d y R itchi e, Jr. is th at ma n. For Br o th er Rit chi e 
wo rship is a v ital and intim ate spiritu al ex per ience 
which leaves the worshipp er cr ying o ut in respon se 
to God 's ca ll, "H ere am T, send me." I n h is hea rt 
there has always burn ed a desire to sh are this ex-
perie nce with ot hers. l t is th ere fo re no wonder that 
the l\ fo nd ay nig ht " persona l evan ge lism " mee tin gs 
a l H ar cling Co llege , once dir ec ted a nd insp ired by 
Br ot her Ri tchi e, beca me a po int o f pow er from wh ich 
sco res o f youn g peopl e, a nswer ing th e call o [ God 
hea rd th ere, have hee n "se nt· · to mi ssion fie lds 
throughout th e world. 1 sha ll eve r th a nk Goel and 
Bro ther R itch ie, o ne o f my mos t pr ec ious fri end s, for 
th e blessing of being o ne o f th ese. 
From Winf red 0. Wri ght- T o11/011se, France 
I fee l incap a ble of ex pr essing th e d eep appr eciation 
which T [eel for Broth er Rit chi e. On ent erin g H a rdin g 
Co llege , I alr ead y asp ired to pr eac hin g the gosp el in 
a fore ign land , but Brot h er Rit ch ie, probably mor e 
th an a n y other , contr ibut ed to the grow th and ful-
fillm ent of thi s desire. Hi s inter est in th e sou ls of all 
m en and his lov e for Christ constan tly re kindl ed th e 
flame that burned in my h ea rt for the lost. 
ANDY T. RITCHIE 
Duri ng th e years th a t J have bee n 111 Be lgium and 
France , Br o th er Rit chie h as co ntinu ed to be a sour ce 
o[ inspir at io n . Despit e hi s busy schedu le an d failing 
hea lth, h e h as found the tim e a 11d str ength to wr ite 
me occas io nal letters o[ enco urage men t. No other 
fo rm er teacher, and but [ew pr eac hers a nd elders 
have clo ne th is. 
From Ri chard Kru se- Form erly m T am pere, Finland 
T he first thin g th a t stru ck me a bo u t Broth er 
Rit chie was th e depth of hi s d evo tion a nd de di cation 
to Goel. In the Personal Evange lizat ion Pr ogram we 
rea lly met Brother R itchie in th e d ept h of hi s fee lings 
and one of h is grea test influ ences came fro m this 
cha nn el. The fee l ing that almo st everyo ne h ad after 
th is wee kly sp ir itual feas t cou ld be summ ari zed by the 
o ft repeate d song: "L ea d me to some soul today. Oh, 
teac h me, Lo rd , ju st wha t to say .. . Me lt my heart 
a 11cl fill my li fe. Give me 0 11e so u l today ." 
]n classes and in co nversat io n we beca me keenly 
aware o f h is lov e for al l me n and hi s des ire to see 
th em save d . To be aro u nd h im was to be mo tivated 
in to grea ter spir ituality and grea ter concern for loSl 
so u ls. Hi s lead ing campa igns for Ch rist served as au 
exa mp le a nd a n enco urage ment for us. K 11owing one 
who was led Lo C hrist th ro ugh o ne o [ these campai gns 
a nd kn ow ing o [ his grea t love a nd respect [or Bro ther 
R itchie caused us to a ppr eciate Brot her Ri tchie even 
more. 
From R ob Pill s- Form erly in Austria 
As a memb er of And y's small chorus , large chorus 
· several 
and men 's glee club as well as a stu de nt 111 
of hi s Bib le classes, I sa t a t th e fee t of o ne of the few 
H h been to spiritu all y grea t men I h ave know n. e as 
Ju a nit a a nd me a livin g fulfillm ent of one of his own 
favor ite quotations: "Co me, let us live th e po etr y th at 
we sing." A nd y did mor e th an ju st theorize and talk 
abou t th e abo undin g love of a gra cio us and merc iful 
Heave nly Father for Hi s fallen creat io n: he " first gave 
him self' ' to be an in strum ent of th at lov e. And 
th rou gh his exa mpl e we hav e lea rn ed that "Love so 
amazing, so divin e, demands my soul , my life , my all. " 
. . . It is clear to us that not until " this passing 
world is done" shall we " full y know "-"No t till then , 
how mu ch we owe." But it is occasions such as thi s 
when we pray with the same song, "E'e n on ea rth , 
Lord , mak e me know somet hin g o f how mu ch l owe," 
so tha t we may be able to give our humbl e flowers 
of gra t i t.ude and praise now. 
From H. Gle nn Boyd-Karlsruh e, Germany 
Whil e at H ardin g we a tt end ed th e Personal Ev. 
classes regularl y and feel that And y added th e in-
spir ati o n to th ese classes to make th em stand out in 
our memories. Andy's constant int erest a nd enthus-
iasm for mission work had mu ch to do with our de-
cision to devote our lives to this type of serv ice. , ,\Te 
spent our first five yea rs after leaving H ard in g gett in g 
experience and trying to matur e in a small town in 
Ohi o. I preac hed a nd Shirley taught school there. 
All of thi s time we were "looking ove rseas", tryin g to 
fulfill th e desire which Andy had pl ant ed in our 
souls. Our yea rs in Ohio were of a mi ssion ary natur e, 
since we went with th e purpo se of helpin g ge t a 
college sta rted in that area. The part we play ed was 
perhaps insignifica nt , but th e co llege did ge t started. 
(Ohio Valley Co llege) 
I, personally , was influen ced eve n more by go in g 
on a campa ign to New England an d to New York 
with And y in the summ er of 1950. Hi s love for souls 
and his untir ing efforts to find them a nd lead th em 
to Christ was a constant in spir ation to me. These are 
some of the thin gs which Andy did to in spir e us to 
enter a foreign mis sion field , to say no thin g of his 
Bible classes which we attended, and o ur chorus work 
under his dir ect ion. 
1 am sur e that Andy did mor e th an any other single 
person to inspire both of us to do missio n work. \,\Then 
we H ardin gites get together o n th e rare occas ion s 
her · E e 111 . uro pe , we ofte n ta lk o f And y a nd th e P.E. 
classes whi ch meant so mu ch to a ll of us. 
From B ·11 
· i . Curry- Enugu , Nigeria 
When An dy Ritchie visited the Bibl e Training Col-
lege near Aba, N igeri a in I 963, he found that the 
three · · . . 
m1ss1o nan es working there were all former stu-
dents of 1 . T . . 
. 
11s. his dramatizes th e part he has pl aye d 
in inf! . 
uenc1ng youn g Christians to do such work. H e 
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and Sister Rit chi e were a blessing to us in N iger ia. 
Stud ents and facult y alik e were enri ched by his lessons 
o n " VVorship " a nd found hi s instruct ion in congre-
ga tio na l sin ging both practical and uplif ting. He did 
not , howeve r, con fine hims elf to the comfort and 
comp a n y of his cir cle of missionary friends , but 
labo red tirelessly to pr each the gospe l in many vil-
lages a nd co ngregat io ns . 
Malcolm E. Parsley, Korea 
"As you ma y kn ow I had decided to go to Korea 
prior to m y college work but 1 fe lt Brother Rit chie 
gave me th e sp iritu al st reng th that I needed to take 
th e mechan ics o f the words that I had learn ed from 
others to th ose people the Lord had touched m y 
hear t with . He tried tim e after time to get me to go 
with him o n his summ er camp aigns, but my goa l was 
to fini sh as soo n as possible and so summe r schoo l 
was a necessity. Hi s p erson al eva ngel ism classes set 
an exa mpl e th at I h ave atte mpt ed to encour age at 
Kor ea Chri stia n Co llege . 
Brother Rit chi e put us in co nt act with Sister Ma-
tilda Pohle in Austr a lia. We not on ly h ad the privi-
lege o f corr espon din g with h er th ese past yea rs but 
have also had the privilege of doing mi ssion work in 
that area through th e answer in g o[ many questions 
that she has had concernin g religion . It 's been our 
pri vilege to work with her in what littl e way we have 
in helpin g her to con vert those aro und her and 
estab lishin g a cong rega tion there in Queensland. 
Harding has bee n kn ow n for somet ime as a mis-
sionar y mind ed school and I think Brother Rit chi e 
has been o ne o f the stro nges t hearts there that hav e 
help ed pu mp this mission ary blood to the hearts o f 
man y that have atte nd ed a nd later go ne. 
Broth er Mo rehead is very thoughtful in tr yin g 
to pay this well ea rn ed h o nor to Broth er Rit chi e. 
How ever I regret, th at th e inspir at ion th e Lord caused 
throu gh him a nd the result s th at it has brought forth 
all over the world can not be includ ed a lso. It 's need-
less to say th at his words and lif e have been a great 
influ ence o n me. H owever , eve n I h ave no way of 
kn ow in g o f the influ enc e he has been. I am mo re 
than happy to do what I ca n to help Brother More -
head a nd you in thi s effort. 1f th ere is any thin g 
furth er J can do pleas e Jet me kn ow. " 
From J oe Gibbs-Turin , It aly (Formrrl y in Florence, 
It al),) 
"T he first time I ever saw Broth er Rit chi e was as 
a teen-aged lad in .Jo nesboro , Arka nsas. He came 
th ere with th e choru s. I was deeply imp ressed with 
the joy with which he sang. Even afte r 20 years I can 
st ill see clear ly his face upraised in joyful song. T hal 
was when he had no limit at ion of vis ion . 
I kn ow that his exa mpl e during his recent visit to 
Europe inspir ed others as it did us. Perhaps it was 
that his greate r vision of heave n and sp iritu al things 
supp lied th at which lacked in his physical vision . 
And I will say that It a lia n brethren are not usuall y 
so impr essed by translated m essages. But, severa l 
men tion ed to m e in F lorence th at one cou ld see, one 
cou ld sense the great joy a nd the great faith of 
Broth er Andy. v\Te great ly need the help that comes 
from such an influential life o[ faith, love and joy. 
Far greater in number are they who are ab le to con-
vince with a rgum ent atio n than those who are able 
to convin ce the lost out o f the force o[ joy a nd love 
which mag nif y the unit y o[ the body o[ Chri st 
through which the world is led to believe. I kn ow 
that it h asn 't been just nat ur al ;ind easy for Br other 
Andy to manif est such a sp irit : h e h as had to work 
ilt it against all the tri a ls and d iscourage ment s that 
we a ll face. But that is what purifies th e go ld- that 
is Christ-like ." 
J. L. Roberts 
Belgium 
ROBERTS, J. Lee April 3, 1926 
Marga ret L ee Apri l 28, 1926 
Jam es David D ece mb er 23, 1950 
Stephen J. March 9, 1953 
D ebo rah Ruth November 22, 1961 
Entered Fie ld : August 1954 
Sponsor: H ighland 111 Memphis , Tenn. 
Address: 30, Ru e l\fosselman, Liege , Belg ium. 
J. Lee attended Texas , ,veslcyan ; Baylor; Texas 
Christian; Br ighton , England ; Co lombia; Al-
l ian ce Francaise a nd Atelier F. Lege r, Paris , 
l~rance ; ta ught at Hardin g Co l lege. 
l\farga ret graduat ed from Hardin g Co llege , taught 
at D asher. 
J. L ee was baptized in Fort Worth , Texas in Sept. 
1942 by , ,v i!Jard l\Jo rrow. l\f argaret was baptized at 
the Lo ga n St. church in D enver. 
l\Ja rgare t and I met in Pari s, France while I was 
th ere as a stud ent a nd her Cather, the la te A. B. 
Clampitt , was working there with the l\farshall Pl a n. 
,ve had servic es at the Clampitt hom e unt il the first 
m ission a ries, l\fa ur ice Hall ;iml l\Je!vin A nderso n 
;irrived. M arga ret and I were m;irri ed nnd we stayed 
aw hi le to h elp start th e French work. Durin g that 
tim e we visited with broth er a nd sister S. F. Tim -
mer man who were working in Belg ium. After we 
h ad ret urn ed to the States , brother Timmerman 
encoura ged us to come lo Bel g ium to help with th e 
work here. During th at time brother a nd sister 
· ~- --
. ~ ~ -'j 
New b uild ing in Liege as yet unpainted 
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J . Lee Roberts, Mar garet, Jim, Stevie , and Debbie 
Clampitt mo ved to Port Gibson, l\fississip pi . Jn 1958, 
brother Clampitt passed away and with the wonder-
ful h elp of Christian fr iend s we bro ught sister Cla_rn-
pitt to Jive with us until she pass ed away w_1th 
Parkinson 's dis ease in 1960. She h ad bee n suffering 
JO years and was th e n tota ll y para lyzed . 
Durin o- our 10 years in Li ege we had helped build 
" · t ]east a small assemb ly of some 40 mem bers , tr ain a '. 
3 of the young men to preach a nd erect a nice 
bui ld ing with seat ing room for aro und 150 with a;i 
apa rtm ent on the first floor. , ve also help w_iL 1 
the work in Namur an d h ave a sma ll gro up meeting 
in Sera ing abo ut 9 mil es out of Li ege. Sister R.obeilts 
. · J t 1e has g iven much o[ h er time to wor kin g w1t 1 
youn g a nd we a re pr esent ly tr yin g to augment ou~ 
·11· a sum train ing pro gram for th e youn g by bu1 c 111g ' 
mer camp . 
My pare nts , l\f r. and l\ l rs. Lee Roberts are mem-
bers at Rivers ide in Fort vVort h, Texas wh ere my 
rather is an eld er. My home cong rega tion and many 
oth ers have bee n faithful in helpin g us here on the 
field. \ Ve want to th ank a ll o f them, as well as the 
many ind ivid uals who have assisted us also. Most 
of all we tha nk our H eaven ly Fath er whos e hand 
has touche d our li ves and guid ed us thr ough our 
pilgrimage h ere . to Him be honor and g lory 
throu gh J esus. 
Explanat ion of th e pi ctur es: Buildin g .. . con-
gregatio 11s aro und th e world sent to help th e as-
' embl y here co nstru ct th eir buildin g, from German y, 
Jtal y, Spa in to con grega tions in Ca liforni a, T exas 
and eyen a small color ed chur ch in J amacia. T he 
Liege church did a big p art and are payin g off th eir 
share as rent. 
Roberts' family. Pi ctur e tak e in Memphis , Tenn. in 
the summe r of 1962 by broth er Ed ga r Orm an . 
Group pict ure. Th is is a picture of some of tho se 
present for a joint young people's mee tin g and 
gospel meeti ng held in Li ege in th e last of Decem-
ber 1!)63. \Vi11fred 0 . Wr igh t pr eac hed in th e 
eve nin gs with work ers and youn g peo pl e in a tt end -
a11ce from Germ an y, Fran ce, Belgium and Switzer-
land . Som e 14 .Eur opeall congrega tion s were 
repr esen ted . 
Young Peop le's meeting in Liege , December 1963 
Mrs. Myrtle Rowe 
Central Africa 
i\lR S. l\fYR TL E ROW E 
Born : NO\·emb er 22, 1896 
Parents: ]\ f r. a nd Mrs. G. C. L yle 
Bapti zed by: .J. W . Cruml ey 
i\larried to: \ ,V. R . Row e, in 1917, who di ed in 
1918. 
Foreign Address: P .O . Box 22, Kalomo , N. Rhod esia, 
Ce11tral Africa 
Current Ad dress : 919 E. Mark et Ave nu e, Sear cy, 
Ar kansas 
Entered Field: 1938 
ponsors: 1938-44. Pea k and Eas tside chu rch of 
Chri st, Da llas, Tex;is. 
1945-57. Dow nt own chur ch of Christ , Sea rcy, 
Arkansas . 
. fir st In sp ired b y: Do n Carlos J anes and F. B. 
hepherd during their visits to W estern Ok lahoma 
Christian College 1922-26. Work ed m y wa y throu gh 
\V.0 .C.C. junior college ;incl Hardin g Coll ege; 
graduated 1932; tau ght a t H ard ing until J 938. 
Myrtle R 
and h owe teachi ng a class of teachers ' wives chi ld care 
0 me-ma king. 
Girls 1 sewing class on mission 
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REFLECTIONS 
B Y MY RTLE R OWE 
Tears lite ra lly po ur ed as my tra in pull ed from th e 
statio n r acing toward Afri ca while r stra ined to look 
back for a last glimpse o f fri end s wav ing, bu t mainl y 
to see o nce aga in my o nly son , Don , a youn g man 
now in H ard ing Co llege, lea nin g aga inst a post 
pourin g out hi s hea rt. 1 almost wished I could leap 
from the tr a in before speed was up and run back. 
No w, I sit readin g my di a ry o f th ose happy years 
in Africa and reca ll many happ enin gs; some amus -
ing, o th ers sad , some th at plu ck hea rt-strin gs, and 
clays of hardship s made easy by pr aye r. T end er 
heart s respond ed to th e story o f a wond erful sav iour 
and th ro ugh passing years hea th en homes were re-
pl aced by th e establi shm ent of Christian famili es. 
My eyes well up with tear s as I re live th at day I 
was with fellow-mission aries lumb erin g throu gh 
plowed gro und , stump s and roc ks in an o ld tru ck 
appr oac hin g a vill age. Wh en na tives heard the old 
car stru gg lin g, here th ey came; old women, barefoo t 
and half-nud e, youn g women with babies on th eir 
backs, childr en an d o ld men in th e rear , all bound -
ing across fields to gree t us, shoutin g, "whit e peo-
ple comin g. Th ey' ll pr eac h to us, o r maybe give us 
soap and salt. " Anoth er, "B rin g wood and water. 
H elp them make camp. " \ ,Vere our hea rt strin gs 
touched? You know. 
\,Vhat about th e tim e co-workers and I rod e th e 
sawmill tr ain a hu ndr ed mil es? Slept on bl ank ets 
sprea d on caboose floo r, di semb arked a t a sidin g 
stop , in Afri can for ests, with food boxes, bedroll s, 
and bicycles for th e last few mil es. Foll owin g foot-
pa ths across na tive fields, sanclhill s, pu shin g inst ead 
of ridin g bicycles mostly, we ent ered a clea rin g. 
Th ere stood th e vill age with its littl e school con -
du cted by a Christi an teacher tr a ined at N amwi anga 
M ission. As we app roac hed nea rer bedl am set up in 
schoo l. H ere cam e racing, light -footed childr en , 
teacher, and women with bab ies followed by th e 
Chri stian headm an. Som e gra bb ed our hands , som e 
bowed low clappin g th eir hand s in gree tin gs, them 
clamour ed to relieve us o f our loads, balan cing 
bundl es on th eir heads. T wo clays and int o th e night s 
were spent pr eachin g, teachin g, showin g lant ern 
slid es or strip s by mea ns o f sunr ay reflection , (in-
ge nuit y o f Alvin Hobby ) service of some kind all 
hour s of th e clay. Did I like Africa? Sur ely. 
On the mission : oh , th e tim e a schoo l girl cam e 
runnin g to my hou se nea r midni ght crying, "Salia 
is ill with evil spirit. " I kn ew the troubl e for thi s 
wasn 't my first exp erience with thi s illn ess. (Just 
nerve s and up set ab out somethin g.) H astil y dr essing, 
I went to her. On arriv al I found all dormitory 
g irls sittin g on th e floo r watchin g her cry, squirm , 
and wrin g her hand s whi le one vigorou sly washed 
soa p int o a di sh of wa ter and gave her to drink . 
On e m gges ted , "Beat her on th e head with a Bible . 
That will cure her ." Anoth er insisted , "We must 
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sing to her. " I scatt ered g irls and trea tments then 
sat on th e floor beside her, spea kin g in ca lm tones 
and soon she was qui et. I massaged mu scles and 
back, and in minut es she was asleep . I put out the 
candl e light s leaving th e dor mit ory qui et the re-
maind er of th e night. 
Wi th passing of weeks th ese girl s sat in daily 
Bible classes at schoo l and our nightl y readings , 
songs, p raye rs, and heart talks in th eir dormitories. 
Graspin g th e desire to belo ng to th e Lord , five or 
six g irls and perh aps as many boys, ste p out in front 
a t a chur ch service, confess Hi s name, and are led 
down a long hill to th e small river (Jordan) and 
are buri ed with th ei r Lord in bap tism. Did I love 
th e work in Afri ca? A rewardin g experience to watch 
growth and developm ent o f th e Lord 's chur ch among 
those kind -heart ed ebony-skinn ed peopl e. 
Now , a pi ctur e on th e light er side but yet serious. 
Girl s and bo ys, thou gh o n th e mission must still 
clin g, to some ex tent , to pa rent s' custom s. A Chris-
tian teac her want s a Chri stian wife whom he chooses 
from among girl s intru sted to my care for school. 
H e observed her ge neral condu ct for months or 
maybe two or thr ee yea rs. (No da tin g or private 
talks with her, mind you ). At last he came to me 
with an open lett er for her, requ estin g that I read 
it as he want ed th at girl if I would agree. Details 
were settl ed , lett ers exchanged (through me) and 
his gift s came for her (to me o f cour se). First, a bar 
of laundr y soa p ; but would she accept it? If she 
rejected the soap , she rejected him : if she kept it 
she was agree ing to take him. Accepted! Happy? 
Both ? Yes. Now, he was permitt ed to talk to her 
occas ionally on my front yard in the shade of the 
tr ees. Thi s, several tim es. (Th e ext ent of dating.) 
Mo re gifts : two spoon s one da y, two knives another 
tim e, a blank et, small di shp an, cups. Gifts were 
stored in my house; dormi tory girl s must not know. 
Fin ally here came bright colo red cotton prints for 
th e weddin g dr ess a nd o ne oth er! She made them 
in classwork . Next came a head scarf ; and finally 
whit e tenni s shoe s and socks. A Christi an wedding 
a t th e chur ch, ceremony by o ne of the missionaries, 
reception on the yard , serving bun s spr ead with 
syrup , swee t biscuits , and tea to friends and rela· 
tives. 
A Chri stian hom e establi shed. Toda y, children 
from famili es such as this a re in mission or village 
schools scatt ered far and nea r over Central Africa. 
Th e Word is being carri ed by our own boy~ ~nd 
girl s o f past years. I could rela te many more s1m1_Iar 
exp er iences o f my near-nin eteen-yea rs in this service. 
I yea rn for it again but it is my conviction that 
youn ger people mu st take up where we seniors are 
slowin g down , and go on with th eir vigor and neW 
pl annin g to mee t th e African changes facing us. 
May I help oth ers make decisions is my prayer• 
Ivan Rude 
Brazil 
RUDE, Ivan N eil 
Cat herin e Loui se 
l\fary Elizabet h 
l\Iichael Aa ron 
Debora h A na 
.Jonathan David 
Adop ted : 
Rachel Eve 
Rut h Esth er 
R ebecca N ao mi 
Nove mb er 16, 1922 
Febru ary l 0, J 93 1 
August 7, 1955 
August 19, 1957 
.Jun e 16, 1959 
August 29, l 96 1 
Febru ary 2, 1951 
April 16, 1955 
Decemb er 8, 1956 
Brother and Sister Rud e bo th att end ed Pepp erdin e 
College. 
Address: now movin g but can use: 19254 E. Au gust 
Ave., H ilm ar, Ca liforni a. 
Entered the Field: 1959. 
Sponsor : No rt h Bouleva rd Chur ch o f Chri st, Bat on 
Rouge, Lo uisiana 
I was encourage d to become a gospel pr eacher by 
brother Sim 0 . Car r. vVe were encour aged to becom e 
mission aries to our Gr ea t No rth west by bro th er 
Alfred Lee. I beca me a gospel pr eacher and mis-
sionar y at the same tim e in thi s area. Ca rl Mit chell 
first persuade d me to go to It a ly but the eld ers o f 
the York Blvd . chur ch prov a iled up on us to re-
consider towa rd Braz il. 
I worked in schoo l to help p ay exp enses. 
Parents: Irvi n H enr y Rud e born in Parson s, Kan as, 
No va L illi ean Rud e born in T exas. 
Wife's Pare nt s: .Jack Fr ee, born in Ark ansas; Esth er 
Elizabet h Fr ee born in Spokane, W ashin gton. 
EXPER IEN CE I. Shortl y aft er movin g into th e 
city of Sao .Jose do Ri o Pr eto we bega n holdin g 
services in the fro nt room of our hom e. Besides the 
sign on the bui ld ing l pl aced a blackboard out in 
front of the car-po rt. On thi s we wro te new phr ases 
Cl'ery clay and also aclver tized bibl e studi es. Jo se 
A • 
I f picture of the mee ting place in Sao Paulo Brazil. From 
• t to · h t rig t : Iva n a nd Kitty Rude stand in front of the en-
ronce a B ·1· . I . . b b h M ' raz1 1an gt r v1s1tor can e seen etween t em . 
in°~ Elizabeth Rude at left of buggy , Deborah Ana Rude 
to /ggy and Michae l Aaron Rude at right of buggy. Next 
Al ,tty is Jo se Marce lino dos Santos , another Brazilian girl , 
"'
0 Smith , Sue Smith , and Arlie Smith . 
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Ivan , Kitty, Mary Beth , Michael and Debby in Kitty ' s arms . 
Taken about 6 months after we arrived in Sao Paulo , Brazil. 
Goncalves watc hed th ese and bega n a tt endin g ou r 
services and Bibl e Studi es. Appro x imately 3 month s 
later af ter studi es a t our pl ace o f worship and 
also many studi es in hi s home .Jose compl eted hi s 
ob edi ence to Chri st . .Just a [ew wee ks la ter hi s wif e 
.Joann a also became a Chri st ian . 
.Jose was a man hun gry for the word of Goel. Ou r 
mee tin gs were o n Tu esday, Thur sday and Saturd ay 
night s, Sund ay mornin g and Sund ay night - thus 5 
mee tin gs each week. Jo se was a lways th ere and 
always had studi ed hi s lessons. On e yea r later he 
inform ed me that he had read thr ough th e Bibl e 
and throu gh th e N ew Tes tament 3 tim es besid es 
our regul ar studi es 5 tim es eac h week. Hi s Bibl e 
was all mark ed up wh ere he had und erlin ed and 
circl ed import an t passages of Scriptur e. 
, !\le left Jo se in charge of th e local work in th e 
first buildin g built for the chur ches o f Chri st in all 
of Brazil. Mission aries from Sao Paulo go in fre-
qu entl y to help him with th e work th ere. Alaid e 
Cunh a e Silva is do ing a marvelous job workin g 
The Rude 's house in which the church began in Sao Jose 
do Rio Preto . 
with the child ren as well as working in many other 
ways to keep the work go ing in this pl ace. 
EXPERIENCE II . Working with Chri st on th e 
mission field is in itself the grea test ex perience any 
one can have. H e is co nstan tly placing grea t chal-
lenges and open doors befor e you and you only 
have to accept th em and go throu gh th e open 
door s. Our l ½ years in th e int erior cit y of Sao 
Jos e do Ri o Pr eto was a continuing seri es of chal-
lenges a nd open do ors. The greatest of these, 
besides th e bapt izing of some 35 persons, was th e 
bui ld ing of th e first hou se of worship for the 
church es of Christ in all Br azil. 
The chur ch began in our hom e. A few month s 
lat er we were able to move to a rent ed hou se, using 
bedrooms for classrooms and livin g and din ing roo m 
for audit or ium . At 6 months we began our appea l 
for help financ iall y to buy property and constr uct 
a buildin g. On e year after arriving in this city we 
bought the property . Then , just 4 months before 
o ur sched ul ed return to the States we had the 
gro und br ea kin g cere mony February 4, 1962. On 
April 13, 1962 we had the In aug ur at ion Cere mony 
for our building. Approximately one mo n th later 
all asp ects of the co nstr uction were comp leted and 
thu s th e finished st ru ctur e was le(t for th ese people 
to meet in with no ind ebt edn ess facin g the m. Th ey 
were Cree to worsh ip the Lor d and lead o th ers to the 
Christ. Just one week la ter, M ay 22, 1962, we le(t 
th e wor k th ere beginning our journ ey back to the 
U .S.A. 
Rodney Rutherford 
Africa 
RUT H ER FO R D, Rodn ey V. 
Br end a E. 
Debra J. 
J u ly 28, 1939 
August 13, 1942 
i\Ja y 23, 1964 
Broth er Rutherford attended David Lipscomb Col-
lege in Nas hville, Tenn. H e rece ived his BA degree 
in 1965 in B ible and H isto ry. H e ea rn ed hi s own 
wa y throu gh college by workin g at a var iety o f jobs 
o n th e L ipscomb campus such as: li brary assistant , 
boi ler fireman , night watchman, and post master. 
Sister R uth er(ord attend ed Davi d Lipsco mb College 
also. She rece ived her BS degree in Elemen ta ry Edu-
ca tion in 1964. She ea rn ed her way by serving as a 
do rm itor y hostess and doin g secreta ria l work . 
THE RODNEY V . RUTHERFORD FAM ILY 
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Brother Ruth er ford was baptized by Freel v\Teis-
man in 1953. Sister Ruth erford was bap tized by Bill 
H einselman in 1954. 
£ 11tere d field : J an uary, 1966 
Addr ess: % H . E. P ierce, P. 0. Box 1016, Lu sa ka, 
Zamb ia, Afr ica 
Spo11sor: Ch ur ch o f Christ , l\lelbourne , Flor ida 
Brot her Ruth erford was born in Li voni a, Indi ana, 
the son o f i\fr. and Mrs . Lester Ruth er fo rd. Befo re 
go ing into the mission field , he served churches at 
Gl enwood , nea r '\,Vaverl y, Tenn. , Bold Spr in g, Tenn., 
and Hurri ca ne i\fills , Tenn . Sister Ruth erford was 
born in Fr emont, Ohio , th e daughter of Mr. a nd 
J\lr s. J. W . Luttrell. She taught in the publi c schoo l 
system of Nashville while her hu sba nd was complet-
ing hi s ed ucation. Bot h were influ enced to go into 
the mission field by hea rin g var iou s mi ssion aries who 
spok e to the Mission Emphasis gro up at Lips comb. 
Befo re th ey marri ed th ey decided th ey could best 
spend th eir lives serv in g th e Lord in a foreign field . 
Thomas Schulz 
Nether lands 
SCHULZ , T hom as (Fath er), born : March 30, 1930. 
BA from York Co llege, York , Nebraska a nd MA 
from Ab ilene Christian Coll ege. 
Dorri s (Dott ie) Schul z (Moth er), born : November 
18, 1937. Auended both York Co llege and Abi-
lene Chr istian College. 
Steph en Schul z (Old est so n), born: Jul y 6, 1957 . 
Rebecca Sch ulz (Daught er), born: September 26, 
1959. 
Paul Schulz (Son), born: frbruary 20, 1961. 
We are support ed by th e Eastside Church of 
Christ, l 003 E. Portl and St. , Pho enix , Ar izona and 
our work ing fund is sup p lied by the Mesa C hur ch 
of Chri st, J 223 E. Dana ve., M esa, Ar izona. 
Th e chu rch here ha s recent ly moved its mee tin g 
place from Hobbe mak acle 29 to Pi eter Ca land laan 
323, Amsterda m-W. (Osdorp ). Our old bu ilding 
was sold at auctio n a nd brou ght mor e th an enou gh 
to pa y for and furnish th e new buildin g. The new 
Inside · fr view of new meeti ng place in Amsterdam -l ooking from 
1:6~ to ~a~k. Churc h bega n using ne w building December 22 , 
· Th,s IS actua lly a store building, but was the only thing 
avai lable to us in Amsterdam . 
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Schulz Family , Amsterdam 
mee tin g pl ace will seat 70 peo pl e. It has two nice 
classrooms a nd th e auditorium can be divid ed into 
two more . '\,Ve feel th at thi s mo ve will enhanc e our 
work in severa l wa ys. The bu ildin g is mor e attractive 
and sui tab le for teac hin g th an th e old on e, and it 
is located in a new and better section of th e city 
that is st ill und er developm ent. In Jul y, l 964, two 
o f th e youn g Dut ch memb ers here in Amsterd am, 
brothers Martin Roz estraten and Frans Sne l, plan 
to begin full-time work for th e Lord. Brother Snel 
is pr esentl y teac hin g schoo l here in Amsterdam, 
and broth er Mart in w ill complet e a two-year Bibl e 
trainin g cour se in .Jun e, 1964. Thu s, whil e we hav e 
onl y a doz en fa ithful members in th e church in 
Amsterdam , we are opt imistic about th e futur e. '\,Ve 
ask you to pray for us th a t th e Lord w ill add fruit 
to our labor s. 
( It may be add ed th at a t the present tim e-
.Janu ary, 1964- we do not hav e support assur ed 
for the two Dutch brethren menti oned a bov e. Per-
haps such information can have no p lace in th e 
publi ca tion , but if th e need could in some way be 
adverti sed we wou ld be gra teful ). 
FROM ALASKA TO AFRICA-FROM AFRICA TO REA VEN 
(T his sincere tribu te to two of God's nobility was 
writt en b)' their daug hter, H elen Pearl Al erri tt. Eel.) 
H alf blind a nd a lo ng tim e su fferer from h ea rt 
tr oubl e, Broth er Geo rge M . Scott sa t in a n a rm 
cha ir with hi s fee t a nd legs wrapp ed in a woo len 
blank et. A well-worn , large print Bibl e lay in hi s 
lap . H e was no t bed fast bu t co nfin ed to th e house. 
Sister Otti s Scott move d a bou t in th e livin g ro om 
ar ra ng ing cha irs whi ch of ten eclip sed her fra il 
seve nt y p ound body. On th e eve nin g o f D ecemb er 
th e nin etee nth 1954 Chri stian fri end s came in and 
sa ng hymn s o f pr a ise and th ank sgivin g to th e Lord 
for brin ging Broth er Scott sa fely thr ough th e eight y 
years o f hi s ea rthl y sojourn. T here were pra yers, 
speeches, and many words o f appr ecia tion for th e 
wor k he and Sister Scott had done amo ng th e peopl e 
of Cape T own , South Afri ca, a nd for startin g th e 
work a t Gra ssy Park . Less than a month later he was 
called up hi gher with th ese word s on hi s lips : "Ah ! 
T here is m y Lord! N ow show me th e Fa ther." 
Geor ge was th e seco nd son in a famil y o f eight. 
T hey move d from th e bu ffalo countr y o f western 
Kansas to th e T errit o ry o f W ashin g ton wh en Sea ttl e 
was a small ra ilway termin a l. vVhile he was in th e 
third grade his fath er di ed . T here was a rea l stru ggle 
for th e sur vival o f bo th bod y and soul in th at 
fronti er coumr y, so he left schoo l to becom e a 
br ead winn er for th e famil y. H e work ed as e rr and 
boy, farm er, carp ent er, storekee per, sailor, fisher-
man and pr eac her. Th e last was r a ther for ced on 
him wh en th e chur ch wh ere th ey worship ed in -
trodu ced th e in strum ent and a few bega n to m ee t 
in hi s mo th er's hom e. H e too k th e responsibilit y 
very serio usly a nd bega n readin g th e Bibl e throu gh 
each yea r for th e nex t sixty yea rs. vVhen he beca me 
too blind to id entif y fri end s by sight h e could still 
read th e Bibl e sin ce it was hi s most famili ar fri end. 
Wh en th e youn ge r broth ers a nd sisters were able 
to loo k a fter th emselves he a nd his b ro th er R oy went 
Lo \ ,Vestern Bibl e a nd Lit erary Co llege to bett er pr e-
pare th emselves to pr eac h. R oy di ed sudd enl y leav-
ing a wid ow and a baby g irl. A few yea rs la ter 
Geo rge marri ed th e wid ow, Otti s (R eese) Scott , and 
beca me a d evo ted fath er to H elen Pearl. 
T his littl e famil y move d fro m Od essa, Mi ssouri 
~o th e west coas t wh ere Geo rge work ed a t odd job s 
111 th e summ er and pr eac hed all wint er in school 
houses, tent s, rent ed halls a nd homes from Cali-
fo rni a to Alaska. T hese mee tin gs were in pla ces 
wh ere th ere were few o r no Chri stians. Mon ey was 
scarce. Durin g one pr eac hin g trip in Or egon he 
~ ouJd un fold his bl ank ets and sleep on th e ground 
111 th e tent a fter th e mee tin g. A dairyman told him 
to come by and ge t all th e butt ermilk he could 
drink. T hat and crackers was his ma in food for thr ee 
wee ks. On e Sa turd ay night some br ethr en from th e 
nex t communit y came to help in th e mee tin g. Sev-
eral goo d sisters with thi s group left "cove red di shes" 
for him . Scarce ly had th e last person left th e tent 
until he ru shed up to have a goo d mea l. Th e first 
parcel was an appl e pi e. H e greedil y a te nea rl y all 
o f it befor e openin g ano th er pa rcel. It also was a n 
appl e pi e. No w he love d appl e pi e but was stunn ed 
to find tha t a ll six p arcels co nt ain ed appl e pi es! 
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Geo. M., Dec. 19, 1874-Jan . 1955, and Ottis Adelao"d (R eese) 
Scott , Aug . 7, 1882 -Dec. 1955. 
Th ere were no Bibl e schoo ls out west so when 
H elen Pea rl was old eno ugh t? go to school George 
and Otti s talked one up . vV1th th e help of some 
fine men giving part tim e and Sister Scott giving 
full tun e, Pacific Chri stian Aca dem y of Craton 
Californi a was start ed with nin etee n children i; 
a tt end anc_e. _The Chri s~ia'.1s o f the community were 
very s_ac_nfi cia l and mi ssionary mind ed. Nearly all 
th e mi ssion work ers go ing to J apan and points west 
were asked to speak. J n 1923 Br o th er John Sherriff 
told o f his work in A frica and m ention ed that he 
used th e En g lish language in his work. This in-
spir ed Broth er Scott , wh o was nea rly fifty, to want 
to go to Afri ca wh ere th e masses had not heard of 
Chri st even once. Peopl e he pr eac hed to in America 
all had Bibl es and were able to read th em if they 
wished . H e bega n pr ay ing and savin g to send some-
one o r g·o him self . H e fished in A laska three sum-
mers. \ 1Vhen he was ge ttin g to be a fair fisherman 
his boa t blew up. As soon as th e do ctor assured him 
th a t his burn s were no t fata l he se nt a wire to the 
famil y in Californi a tellin g th em to ge t packed. He 
want ed to use hi s savin gs to go to A frica rather than 
to bu y a new boa t and sta rt a ll over again. 
In Sept emb er 1926 th ey left hom e, school mates, 
loved ones and dro ve to New York in an old Dodge 
ca r. Fr om Ne w York it too k thirt y-thr ee stormy days 
by ship to reac h Cape T own , from wh ere a week by 
train brou ght th em to Livin gstone, North ern Rhode-
sia on May 5th , 1927. 
At first Br o th er Scott had a ha rd tim e distinguish· 
ing one A frican from ano th er but was delighted 
with the countr y and th e work. H e built up the 
schoo l enr o llm ent at Sincle wh ere he taught daily 
Bibl e classes, oversaw field work and building pro-
gra ms, and made ext ensive vill age trips preaching to 
hundr eds for th e first tim e. Sister Scott taught school, 
docto red th e sick and kept house. She took three 
whit e o rph an childr en to raise. She saved a black 
baby from being buri ed a live with its dead mother 
and ra ised th a t one too . She wrot e most of the 
lett ers, a nd saw th a t food in seaso n was canned for 
futur e use. 
After nea rly five years a t Sincle Brother Scott 
want ed to work a new a rea so moved farther nort~ 
and help ed open up Na mwi anga Mission , which 15 
near Kalom o. Here Sister Scott started a "White" 
school for her or ph ans and some Eu ropean neigh-
bor 's ch ildr en. Duri ng those yea rs o f de pr ession 
support for the Scott s dropp ed so th at it ave raged 
Jess than sixt y-nin e do llars a month , but they onl y 
worked the h ard er to make up what was lacking. 
Unselfishness pe rvaded th eir whole lives. 
Th ey did twent y years o f service in Rh odesia be-
fore re.turn ing to th e homeland for a visit. Wh en 
their healt h bro ke th e doctor sent th em to a lower 
altitu de. T hey we nt to Cap e Town and con tinu ed 
workin g as hard as ever in th e Lor d 's vin eyar d for 
ano th er eight years. 
T he same lov ing fri end s who served their Beloved 
Bro th er Scott in J anu ary came the nex t December 
to lay to rest th e tin y bo dy wh ich had housed th e 
grea t spirit o f Sister Scott. Th ey have gone, but 
th eir fa ith lives on in hundr eds touched by th eir 
consecra ted lives. 
Truman Scott 
Italy 
COTT, T ru man Lav ern e 
Mo zelle Fern e Scott 
Li nd a Lavern e Scott 
Stepha n Deloy Scott 
Sha ron Deann a Scott 
May 5, 1933 
October 31, 1934 
O ctob er 5, 1955 
August 20, 1959 
March 30, 1962 
Address: Via Pag liu cola, 49 Pistoi a, It aly 
chool Atte nd ed : Fr eed-H ard eman College; H ardin g 
College 
Sponsor: Churc h of Chr ist, I 127 Clay Str ee t, Fair-
field, Ca lifo rn ia 
Ou r first period of service is about finished . Aft er 
a summer in the States, we p lan to return to Geno a 
(pop. 850,000) the fifth larges t cit y in It aly to work 
with a grou p of four memb ers in th e eva ngelization 
of the city and at th e same time d irect a national 
aclverti zing p rogram in which we wi ll ad vertise th e 
Bible study p rogra m in 100 citi es of lt aly. 
Th e cong rega tion a t Pisto ia withdr ew from a 
baptist churc h in 1956 and have hence become one 
A lectureship for ch urch es in Italy w a s he ld th e past tw a yea rs in p· t . b . 15 oia ; 33 chu rche s we re re pr ese nt ed by about 175 me mb e rs 
e,ng present, Here the gr oup is sho wn a ft er a n eve ning serv ice . 
SCOTT FAMILY 
of our most stable congrega tions. T here are fort y 
memb ers, o f which thr ee a re p reachers (self-sup -
portin g). 
This is on e of th e man y d isplay s. This on e dep icts the wa ll-
post er p rogram of the chu rch in Italy in w h ich we are se cu ring 
man y contac ts lec:d ing to conv ersi on s a nd th e es ta bl ishing of 
chu rches . 
THE PERSONALITY OF JESUS CHRIST 
B Y CLY DE S H EPP A RD 
l' / esus Christ is the subj ect o f Divine revelation. 
ie radiant bea ms from ·th e first ri sing su n in th e 
niornin f . . 
e g o crea tio n con verge th eir sp lend or over 
l; i~h 's . new-born king wrapp ed in swadd ling clothes 
g 111 a ma nger (Luk e 2: 12-14). H e was th e 
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promi sed "seed o f the woman" who was to "brui se 
th e serp ent' s head " (Gen . 3:15); the convenan t 
"see d of Ab ra ham" who was to bless all na tions o f 
the ea rth (Gen . 12: 1-3). "A bra ham rejoiced to see 
my day," sa id J esus, "a nd he saw it and was glad 
(J o hn 8:56.)" Th e bl eedin g a nim al o n th e a lt ar o f 
th e ages p as t was th e uni versa l se nse o f sin vo icin g 
itse lf in sac rifi ce o f lif e, a nd echo in g· th ro ugh th e 
silent ce nturi es o f tim e to th e "L amb o f God " 0 11 
th e cross o f ca lva ry. 
That whi ch was wr app ed in type and hidd en 
und er ve ils in th e old H ebr ew worship was C hri st. 
Moses sp a ke o f Him , ma ny of th e Psa lm s a re o E 
M essiani c charac ter ; H e was th e th eme of th e 
proph e ts, th e "A nge l o f th e Co nven a nt ," th e "kin g 
o n D av id 's thr o ne (Isa. 9: 7)", "s un o f right eo usness 
with hea lin g in Hi s win gs," wh o walk s o ut of 
e ternit y p as t into th e embl azo ned glo ry o f Hi s 
Di vin e Perso nage . 
In spir ed by th e H oly Spirit , w rit ers oE th e four 
Gosp els co nfirm all pr ev ious pr edi ctio ns co ncernin g 
th e birth , lif e, teac hin gs, suff erin g, dea th a nd resur-
rec tion o f M essiah . "\,Vhil e M a tth ew and Luk e' s in-
trodu ctor y word s tra ce Hi s co min g bac kward from 
M ary throu gh th e promis ed ro ya l lin e of D av id , 
A br aham a nd A dam , J o hn revea ls Hi s Di vin e 
na tur e. " In th e beginnin g was th e word (Logo s), 
and th e word was with Goel, a nd th e wo rd was Goel 
(J ohn I : l ) ." "A nd th e word beca m e flesh, and dw elt 
amon g us a nd we beheld Hi s glor y (verse 14)." 
Born th e "see d of th e woma n," (G en. 3: 15), " th e 
fuln ess o f th e Godh ea d bodil y" h as come into uni o n 
with hum anit y in J esus C hri st (Col. 2: 9) . Sin ce 
M ary was con ceived of th e Hol y Spirit (Ma tt. 1:18), 
th e Godh ea d in th e Son 's birth has ta ken humanit y 
into it self. Th e Son h ad a Di vin e Fa th er a nd a 
hum an moth er. 
H e was n am ed J esus beca use H e shoul d save Hi s 
peopl e from th eir sin s (Ma tt. 1:21). "Th ey sha ll ca ll 
Hi s name Imm anu el; whi ch is, be in g int erpr e ted , 
God with us (M a tt. I :23) ." Chri st, A no int ed , is His 
Gr ee k name; whil e M essiah is Hi s H ebr ew name. 
"As in Adam a ll di e, so in Chri st shall all be m ade 
aliv e (1 Cor. 15:22 ) ." 
T he Di vin e-hum a n P erso 11a lit y o f th e Son g ives 
hi ghest expr essio n to th e charac ter o f th e Fath er. 
As Goel, J esus hea led th e sick, cas t out d emon s, 
still ed th e temp est, and ra ised th e dea d in comp an y 
o f wee pin g love d-o nes. Bein g m an , H e becam e tir ed 
and hun gry a nd wept a t th e sight of so rr ow. H e 
stood up amid st th e sin -brok en ma sses wh ose bodi es 
wre aked with di sease, and was "m oved with com -
pas sion " to h ea l th em (M att. 9 :36). 'H e p ro cla imed 
release to th e capti ves, and reco verin g o f sight to th e 
blind ", and "se t at lib e rt y th em th a t a re brui sed 
(Luk e 4 : 18-19)." 
Th e moral cha ra cte r of J esus was perf ec t. "He is 
tend er with out be in g weak , stron g with o ut be in g 
coa rse, lowl y with out bein g servil e." Inspiration 
p rese n ts Him as infinit e ly ho ly, pu re , inn oce nt , com-
pass io na te, merciful , guil eless, sinl ess, lov ing, faith-
ful , benevo le 11t, hum ble; yet, "o bedi ent unto death 
(Phil. 2 :8). " U nd er all cir cum sta nces, H e claimed 
co mpl e te surr e11der to th e Fa th er 's will , and closed 
Hi s pr aye r in G eths em ane, " not m y w ill , but Thine 
be do ne." Hi s lif e was a compl e te reve la tio n of the 
Fa th er. "H e th a t ha th see n m e, ha th see n the 
Fa th er (10 h11 14 :9)," H e d ec la red . 
\,Vhe n H e pr eached , J esus "spa ke as on e having 
au tho rit y a nd no t as th e ir scrib es (M ark 1:22)"; and 
th e o fficers ' repo rt to th e chi e f pri es ts was, "never a 
m a n so spak e (J ohn 7: 46)." Hi s teac hin gs covered 
a wid e ra nge o f subj ec ts. Th ey m ay be th ought of 
in a two fold ma nn er: ( I) in stru ction s in right eous-
n ess to sa tisf y th e hun ge r of th e so ul in the will of 
God ; a nd (2) a full-blaz ed reve la tion of th e Father. 
Love for Goel and o ne's fellow-m an is th e motivat-
in g prin cipl e o f Hi s app ea l (M a tt. 22:3 7-38). "If ye 
lov e m e, ye will kee p m y commandm ents (John 
14 : 15)." "T hi s is th e love o f God th a t we keep His 
·comm a ndm ent s: and Hi s comm a ndm ents are not 
gri evo us (I Joh n 5 :3). " "Every o ne th a t loveth is 
[bego tt en of Goel, a nd know eth Goel ( I John 4:7)." 
L\iot ritu a l, no t ceremon y, no t chur ch m embership, 
(or self-rig h teo usn ess, a re evid ences of pardon, but 
ith e fruit s o f lo ve th a t associa tes th e beli ever with 
:hi s Goel. A Chri sti a n 's lov e for hi s broth er is the test 
o f wh eth er he trul y loves Goel (1 John 3: I 7). Further-
more, J esus mak es love amon g Hi s followers their 
pr oof to the wo rld th a t th ey a re Hi s di sciples (John 
J 3:34-35). "H e th a t love th not kn oweth not God 
( I J ohn 4 :8) ." It is lif e e te rn a l to know the Father 
a nd th e Son (J ohn 17:3) . It is fa r bett er never to 
h ave li ved th a n never to have love d. It is the key 
to perso na l h appin ess, "p eace o n ea rth and good 
will amo ng m en. 
T he Son o f Goel beca m e a so n of m an that the 
so ns o f m en mi ght beco me so ns o f God. He lived in 
pove rt y, di ed in sham e, a nd was ri sen in glory. The 
m essage o f Chri st a nd th e cro ss is " the power of 
God " to th e sinn er , comfort to the suffering, and 
hope to th e d yin g . "It s infinit e patho s will call forth 
tea rs until m en sha ll cea se to wee p , the grave give 
ba ck its d ea d , and "D ea th is swallowed up in vic-
to ry." J n th e mornin g o f th e resurr ec tion the children 
o f God sha ll a rise in triumph a nt victory to enter 
that ce lesti a l city , wh ere no shadow has fallen, no 
sorrow eve r bli ght ed , "For th e L amb th a t is in the 
mid st o f th e thron e shall be th eir shepherd, and 
sha ll guid e th em int o fount a in s of waters of lif~: 
a nd Goel sh all wip e aw ay eve ry tea r from their 
eyes (R ev. 7: l 7)." Am en 
Dewayne Shappley 
SH A PPL EY, H . Deway ne 
Rit a 
Sharo n Lare tt a 
A ugust 20, 1937 
Nove mb er 26, 1940 
Nove mb er 14, l 959 
Broth er Sha ppl ey att end ed ]7reecl-H arclem a n Co llege 
a nd gradu a ted in 1957 as sa lut a to ri a n o f th e 
class. H e was bapti zed by Br o th er Don Kester a t 
th e Co ll ege St. chur ch in Bells, Te nn . Sister 
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Sha pple y was baptiz ed by Broth er D avid David· 
so n a t F ri end ship , Te nn . 
Ent ered F ield: No vemb er 14, 1962 
Addr ess: Pastoo r H endrikstr. 87, San Nicolas , Aruba, 
Id . Bells, Ne th erl a nd s, A ntill es (Perm a nent ac ress. 
Te nn .) 
Spo nsor: Co ll ege St. chur ch , Bells, T enn. 
Baptize d: 46 
Restore d: 22 
Bro ther Shappl ey was born in Crockett Co., Te nn . 
H e is the o ld est child o f 0 . H . a nd Virginia Shappl ey. 
Broth er Shappl ey a tt end ed th e Bells, Tenn. Hi gh 
Schoo l and was pr esident o f th e Sop h., Jun ., a nd Sen. 
classes. Sister Shapp ley was born in D yersb ur g, Tenn ., 
and is the third child o [ T ho mas F . a nd LouEIJa 
Joyner. 
Th e Shapp leys work ed 2 years and 8 mo nth s for th e 
Delh i, La . church . Whi le th ere th ey bega n pl a nnin g 
[utu re eva nge lism a bro ad . Two years with th e St. 
]\[arys, Ga . church help ed pr epar e th em for that work. 
Brot her Shappl ey writ es, "Pr eac hin g Mark 16: 15 
and 11 T imo th y 2 :2 over and ove r made u s see that 
we sho uld stop ju st r epeat in g thes e comm a nd s to 
other Christ ians a nd go o"ur se lves. No certa in school 
or in div idua l inAu enced u s; ju st th e ur ge ncy of God's 
comm and." 
Work Abroad 
Th e churc h in Aruba is abo ut 6 years old . Th ere 
were 47 mem bers in Nove mb er, 1962. Today ther e 
are 68; in the last 2½ years, abo ut 25 memb ers h ave 
moved fro m A ruba . Sund ay Schoo l atte nd ance , abo ut 
90; Su nday night, 55; W edn esd ay ni ght, 75. VBS in 
1964 average d 3 I 6. 
THE DEWAYNE H. SHAPPLEY FAMILY 
Abo ut 5000 co nta cts h ave been made in a personal 
work pro gram begun in J a nu ary, 1964; at leas t 70 
stud y a ppoin tm e n ts a rran ged . Severa l tho usa nd tr ac ts, 
bookl e ts, a nd p ap ers h ave bee n distr ibut ed . Two 
tho usand cop ies of a spe cial book let in Eng lish h ave 
bee n print ed; 1000 copi es in P apiame nt o (nat ive d ia-
lect ). Four co rr espond ence co ur ses in Eng lish are 
offe red , I in Dut ch ; I in Papi amento is in pr epara-
tion. M emb ers rece ive th e Firm Foundation a nd 
j ust-A-Mom ent; th e men rece ive th e Minister 's 
i\!fonth.ly, Chr istian Chronicle, a nd Ac tion. Thr ee 
loca l men pr eac h . Broth er Shapp ley spea ks Papia -
m ento . H e and a loca l pr eac her have a radio pro gr am 
in Papiamento . 
John Sherri££ 
Africa 
SHER.R IFF, Jo hn Born : O ctober 23, 1864-
Di ed: Jun e 30, 1935 
Em ma D obson February 26, 1874 
J ohn She rrifI, th e son of a monum ent a l ston e ma -
on, was bo rn in Chri stc hur ch , New Zea la nd . After 
learni ng hi s fat her's tr ade he we nt to Melbourn e, 
Australi a, where he was conv erted to Christ , bein g 
bapti zed at Nort h Fitzroy. From this tim e on hi s lif e 
was surr ende red to God a nd to His work. Tho ugh he 
won high ho no ur s with hi s work in stone - First Priz e, 
Bulawayo; Diplo ma at th e G lasgow Int ern a tion a l Ex -
_hibiti on-yet his rea l work was buildin g li ving sto nes 
rnto the temp le o f the Living God. Among tho se h e 
led to Ch rist in these ea rl y yea rs was Emm a Dob son 
who later (19 12) beca me hi s wife. On February 27, 
1889, Brot h er Sher rifI was marri ed to Margu erita 
Wilson. They had o ne child wh ich di ed shortly afte r 
birth and h is wif e spe nt th e rest of h er lif e in a 
tnental instit ution. She di ed O ctob er 23, 1911. 
Perhap s thi s doub le tra ge dy was used by God to 
thrust J 1 . H o 111 Shern ff out to a grea t a nd needy field . 
. e land ed a t Cape Tow n Februar y 28, 1896, and 
tin ediately aclvertize d in th e Ca pe Argus for "Be-
revers . Cl . . ' 111 ms t to meet for th e bre a km g of Br ead.' 
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Followin g hi s tr ad e to Pr etor ia h e wor ked o n the 
L aw Co urt s a nd Kru ger·s C hur ch. H ere he led two 
o f his fellow-workmen to Christ , bapt izing them in 
th e Publi c Bath s, and started a littl e Sund ay Schoo l 
fo r Dut ch childr e n- o ne kn ew some Eng lish a nd 
int erpr e ted for him. 
In Jul y, 1897, he left by mul e coach for Bul awayo , 
Rh odes ia, arrivi ng ther e, August 2, three month s 
ahea d of th e ra ilroad. On J anu ary 2, 1898 , he began 
br ea kin g brea d with th ree o ther di scipl es. So fa r he 
h ad onl y sought to reac h whit e peo pl e but one ni ght , 
returnin g very la te from th e bedsid e o f hi s sick bu si-
u ess p artn er, Broth er Sherr i[ p eeped th ro ugh th e 
crac ks o f a tin shan ty occupi ed by hi s work ers in the 
stone-yard , and saw th em ga th ere d aro und th e stub 
o f a ca ndle stu ck on th e floor, tr yin g to learn to read. 
Th e scene move d hi s hea rt and he resolved a t once 
that he would teach th em to r ead and also th e gospel 
o f J esus Chri st. H e op ened a night schoo l in hi s own 
ro om and soo n dr ew a round him a numb er of Afri ca n 
me11 eage r to lea rn . Alw ays keepin g "Chri st and Him 
cru cified " in th e for egro und , Br o th er Sherri[ led hi s 
stud ent s to a clea r und erstandin g o f th e gosp el and 
ma11y o f th em beca me powerful pr eac hers and leaders 
of th e chur ch- not onl y aro und Bul awayo, but also in 
o th er citi es a nd sta tes hundr eds o f mil es di stant. 
Geo rge Khosa, wh om Broth er Sherri[ ca lled his 
" mu sta rd seed ", beca me a seJf-supp ortin g pr eac her in 
Johann esbur g, even supp ortin g o th ers who served 
with him in th e gospel. T hen th ere was Peter M asiya 
who sp ent thr ee weeks und er a tr ee with no thin g to 
ea t but roo ts and a littl e wild fruit whil e he wa ited 
for hi s chi ef to give him p erm ission to teac h hi s 
peopl e. Pet er sta rt ed th e work wh ere Sind e Mission 
is uow loca ted . And J ac k Mzir a who taught his own 
peopl e thr ee yea rs before makin g a single convert , 
but ultim a tely bui lt a congrega tion of some 200 mem-
bers. Hu yuyu J\Iission (now Nhow e) is a follow -up 
o f J ack's work . 
Th e N ew Zealand chur ches were th e first to re-
spond to Br o th er SherrifT's call for help , sendin g th e 
H aclfields out i11 1906. Th e Bul awayo and Intini 
work was turn ed over to th em and th ey now have an 
ex tensive work in 1\fatebclela11d. Broth er Sherri[ th en 
bou ght Forest Vale a11d start ed a boa rdin g school for 
colour ed childr en. In 192 1 th e W'. N . Short s came out 
fro m America, spe n t a year at Fo rest Vale, and then 
started Sin de M ission where Pe ter Mas iya was teach-
in g. Severa l o th er famili es followed them to · N. 
Rh odesia (now Zambi a). ln 1924 Bro th er and Sister 
Sherri [ and daught er T heodora m ade a trip aro und 
the wor ld , visitin g th e chur ches in Ameri ca and aro us-
in g co nsiderable int erest in th e Afri ca n work. I n 1927 
he sold hi s bu sin ess and start ed Hu yuyu M ission in 
M ashon aland (J ack Mzira' s pl ace). Th e S. D. Gar-
rett s came to hi s a id th ere in 1930, but poor health 
brou ght on by ove rwork for ced hi s retire ment to 
Capetown in 1931; but i11 1933 he return ed to Forest 
Vale wh ere he continu ed to ser ve as hea lth per mitt ed 
until th e Lord called him hom e. 
Tw ent y-five years a fter hi s dea th th e Bulawayo 
Chronicl e ran a full -p age spr ea d of Pi ctu res Sherri ff 
had tak en o f th e town and th e monuments he had 
erected. Th e writ e-up begins:-
"Ah , th ere was a man among men .. ... . 
"John Sherri[ , th e most monum ent al mason of 
th em all. 
"J ohn Sherri[ came lo Bul awayo wit h a Bib le in 
th e 90s, bound to be a mi ssionary." 
Th e writ e-up end s:-
"Th is is SherrifT's Bulaw ayo. 
"Almo st all that is le ft o f it tod ay are the bit s he 
built him self. " 
J ohn Sherri[ built thin gs to endur e-not for time 
but " for eternit y." H e "pr epared th e way" for those 
wh o follow ed him with th e gosp el. On Sund ay, Ju ne 
30, 1935, he " brok e br ead " fo r th e last t ime. Hi s last 
word s were: "Eage r eyes are wat ching, wa it ing, for 
th e light s alon g th e shore." Hi s bod y lies und er a 
granit e slab a t For est Vale with this simple in-
scription :-" TILL HE COME ." 
-S. D. Garre tt . 
J. C. Shewmaker 
Zambia 
SHEW l\fAKER , J ames Clu ver 
J oyce Cop eland (wife) 
J ames Stanfo rd 
Claudi a J ane 
Samu el David 
Sherm an N elson 
April 29, I 902 
Febru ary 11, I 907 
Jul y 8, 1934 
Jul y 16, 194 1 
Jul y 26, 1943 
Jul y 23, 1945 
Br o th er Shewmaker a tt end ed Hardin g College 
Bapti zed by: P . R. Shewm aker (uncl e) 
Sister Shewm aker att end ed H ardin g Coll ege 
Baptiz ed by: J oe M cPh earson 
Addr ess: P. 0 . Box 22, Kalomo , N. Rh odesia, Cen-
tral Afri ca 
Ent ered F ield : 1939 
Sponsor: Kin gm an Chur ch of Chri st, Kin gm an , 
Kansas 
Fr om ea rli est childh oo d th ere was daily Bibl e 
rea din g and famil y pr aye r in th e hom e, largely 
th ro ugh th e influ ence of moth er. Lik ely thi s earl y 
environm ent help ed to pr epare me to respond to th e 
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Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Shewmaker wi th the ir thr ee youn geSt 
children (standing ) Claudia , Sherma n, a nd Samue l. 
m}' teachin gs of Br o th er R . . Gardn er, who was t 
first hi gh scho ol teacher . Th e first definite int ere 
in Africa was aro used in me by Brot her J ohn Sheriff, 
who visite d David L ipscomb Co llege in 1923 whi le we 
were in schoo l th ere. I n lat er years whil e wor kin g to 
help pay college expenses, Br o ther A rmstro ng kep t 
encourag ing th e stud ent s to pr epare for service to 
God and ma n. 
Place of birth : Paragould , Ark ansas 
fat her: J ohn J osiah Shewmaker 
Mother : Em ma J ane (We bster) Shewmaker 
Place of birt h : Coo pertow n, T enn . 
f ather: Ne wto n W atso n Cop eland 
Moth er: Claudi a Id ell a (W ilson) Cop eland 
"- and Lo, I Am With You Always" 
Once, when on a village trip int o th e Zamb esi 
Valley, Chr ist's p ro mise to be with us to th e end of 
the world, was bro ught forc ibl y home to me. Bro th er 
Alvin Ho bby and I needed to return to th e mi ssion 
earlier tha n th e rest o f ou r p art y. W e left th em. 
T aking the advice o f th e vill age rs, we start ed out o n 
two motor bicycles , with an Afri ca n guid e, on a p ush 
bicycle, follo win g th e pa th whi ch led to the river. 
We were to follow thi s path to a cert a in village, 
but when we reac hed th e ri ver instea d o f one path , 
there were many tr a ils lea din g int o the forest on th e 
other side. T hese had bee n made by eleph ant s whi ch 
found the ir various ways to the r iver to drink. W e 
were perp lexe d, but too k th e tra il whi ch, we thought , 
Jed in the ge nera l di rectio n we wished to trav el. 
After an ho ur or more of liftin g our bicycles over 
one fallen tree trunk a fter ano th er which had been 
pulled clown by pl ayful eleph ant s, our Afri can guid e 
enqu ired : "Are you sure you kn ow the way?" I had 
always pri ded myself on m y goo d sen se of di rection, 
so I answered, " Yes." Bu t I m ust conf ess he sowed 
seeds o f doubt in m y mind . W e were no t used to 
being d irected by the African sun , which was nea rl y 
d irect ly ove r head sin ce we were in th e sou thern 
hem isp here and m uch closer to the equato r than 
we were in the Uni ted Stat es. T ra velin g on in to 
the Afr ica n bu sh, where th e trail had by now com-
pletely disapp ea red, Br o ther Hobb y asked if we were 
sur e we knew the way. T ha t d id it ! \ i\le were not 
su re. \ 1Ve stop ped and removed ou r ha ts in th e shade 
o f a tr ee and as we stood taking coun sel, a lull came 
in th e co nversa tion , and du rin g tha t lull , the Lord 
helped . Ju st then, a cock crew, way to our left. 
We had missed th e vill age for which we were headed . 
T he Lord used a cock to di rect us to the village . 
Sowing the Seek 
Bro th er Sikekele M ul amf u told us th e sto ry of his 
fath er 's co nversion , as we sLOod di scussing the 
work o f th e Lord. I asked M ulam fu , "vVho convert ed 
your fa th er af ter so man y years? Did you do it ?" H e 
said, "N o. M y fat her to ld me when I asked h im tha t 
q uestion, '1 cann o t forge t th e word s o f M uluti 
(teac her) R eese .' " 
Br ot her R eese procl a imed th e Gospel to old 
M ulamfu many yea rs before. W e all thought th e 
seed had fallen on a ha rd heart , but a fter lyin g 
dorm an t for many year s, even a fter Bro th er R eese 
had left th e field, it finall y took root and began to 
grow . 
T hose of us who are teach in g child ren da ily find 
mu ch co nsola tion in thi s story. W e ar e laying th e 
grou nd work- pl antin g th e seed for ano th er to 
water and reap the harvest. 
Stanford Shewmaker 
Zambia 
SHEW flfAKER , J. Stan ford 
J o Ann 
Do nald 
Emily 
Penn y 
Jul y 8, 1934 
Jun e 25, 1934 
Octo ber 24, 1957 
Nov emb er 5, 1960 
Apr il 4, 1963 
Brother Shewmaker a tt end ed H ardin g Co llege . H e 
worked whil e go ing to schoo l. Sister Shewmaker 
also atte nded H ar din g Co llege . 
Entered field: l 960 
Addr ess: Na mwianga Christi an Coll ege, Box 22, Kala -
mo, Zamb ia. 
Sponsor : College Ave nu e Chur ch of Chri st, E l Do -
rado, Ar k. 
Bapti zed: No t ma n y personall y, as most o f th e ac tu al 
bap tizing is do ne by th e Afr ican preachers and 
teachers . 
Biographical Sketch 
Brother Shewm aker was bo rn at Enola, Ar kansas 
where his fat her, Brot her J . C. Shewmaker, was th en 
teachin I I s· \ g sc 100 . ,ster Shewmaker was born near 
Voodlawn , Te n nGssee, but was orp haned a t th e age 
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of two. She was ra ised by her aunt unt il she was sen t 
to B@les H ome, Q ui nlan, T ex as. 
H aving bee n ra ised in a missionary home, his na t-
u ral desire was LO return to the R ep ublic of Zambi a 
(for mer ly Nort hern Rh odesia) where he had spen t 
fourt een yea rs. Chr istia11 teac hers at Hard ing, pa rti cu-
larl y Dr. Geo rge S. Benson and Broth er A nd y T . 
R itchi e, J r. were inAuen tial in his decision to be a 
m issionary. 
Sketch of my Work Abroad 
T h eir wo rk in Zamb ia has bee n ce nt ered aro und 
edu cat ion. lt is their be lie ( th at Chri stia nit y can be 
ta ught very effec ti vely to youn g people who att end 
o ur schoo ls. L ea rnin g Go cl"s wo rd is made eas ier in 
th e atm osph ere whi ch ex ists o n th e missio n. 
T heir effo rts a re pr ese ntl y bei11g dir ec ted towar d 
d eve lopin g the new Chri stia n hig h schoo l a t Na m-
wia nga ]\fission. 1amwianga Christian Co llege (as th e 
new schoo l is ca lled) p rov id es five yea rs of int ensive 
Bi b le tr a inin g a nd p rac tica I a pp ! ica t io n i n addition 
to a form al Hi g h Schoo l edu cat io n . T he Zambian 
gove rnm ent g ives favo ra ble considera tio n to an y en-
deavo r in th e field o f seco nd ary ed uca tion so th ey 
bel ieve th a t a whole new a rea is now op e nin g for 
deve lo pm ent of bett er C hri stia n leadership in Zambia. 
PRESENT YOUR BODIES A LIVING SACRIFICE 
B Y J. STANFO RD S H EWMA K ER 
Paul did n ot writ e th ese wo rd s fro m a n empt y 
hea rt. H e wro te from th e h ea rt o f: a man wh o felt a 
grea t debt to all men. H e had somethin g to sh are. 
He had somethin g to give. Pa ul 's li( e as a Chri stia n 
was o ne o f to tal sac rifice. H e is wha t we could con-
sider a "ca reer " mi ssio na ry. 
T he "ca ree r" mi ssio nary is the grea t n eed today. To 
o ne wh o is willin g to ma ke it his lif e' wor k, th e 
blessing·s and re ward s whi ch th e Lor d h eaps up o n his 
serva nt s h ave no bo und s. 
Du e to adju stm e n ts whi ch have to be made wh en 
0 11e is sudd e11ly pl aced in a compl etely for eign soc iety, 
th e mi ssio nary's initi al effectiv eness is som etim es a l-
mos t nullifi ed by unint e nti o nal blund ers . T hese mi s-
ta kes a re pr ac tica ll y un avo ida ble a nd are to be ex-
pected. Ex p erience comes ha rd a t tim es but th e chal-
lenge is in be ing abl e to r ema in a lert a nd patient , 
zealo us a nd humbl e thr ough all h ard ship . 
H th ey are willin g to go a nd teac h th e whol e crea-
tio n th e Savio r h as p ro mised to be with all hi s ser-
vant s eve n unt o th e encl o f th e age. Th e unprece -
d ent ed ma teri al pr osp erit y a nd spiritu al riches with 
which th e Lo rd 's chur ch is now blessed pl aces a fear-
some respo 11sibilit y up o n o ur should ers to carry the 
sav ing gos pel of Chri st to a ll m en in all lands. 
Ou r pr aye r is th at each clay we may "pr esent our 
bodi es a li ving sacrifi ce, holy, accep ta ble to God." 
C. H. Shipp 
Brazil 
SHIPP , C. H. Jul y 19, 1903 
No la B. 
Bapti zed fo r remissio n o f sin s a t Milt o n, Or ego n, 
]9 2 1. 
Att end ed E uge ne Bibl e U ni versit y, E uge ne, Or ego n; 
Pepp erdi11e Co llege; F res 110 Sta te Co llege. 
Sister Shipp bapti zed at Lo nd o n Sprin gs, Or ego n, 
]91 2. 
Att end ed P epp erclin e Co llege. 
Addr ess: Ca ixa Posta l P.O. Box 15 14 Belo H o ri -
zont e, Br azil 
C. H . Shipp was born o f pi o nee r a ncestr y in Belle-
view, Jd a ho (near famous Sun Valley) in a log ca bin 
o n a ca ttl e ra nch. T he famil y move d to Baker, Or e-
go n, a nd th en to Milt o n, Or ego n, wh ere a t th e age o f 
J 8 h e was bapti zed int o Chri st a nd bega n pr ep ara tio n 
to pr eac h th e Gosp el. H e bega n his colle ge tr a inin g 
a t Eu ge ne Bibl e U ni versit y in 192 1. H e was e lec ted 
by th e univ ersity to be a d elega te to th e na tio nal 
con venti o n o f th e Vo lunt ee r Ba nd , a gro up of college 
stud ent s d edi ca ted to fulltim e service to th e Lo rd . 
Th e co11venti o n was h eld in New Yo rk , so h e to ur ed 
mu ch o f th e U nit ed Sta tes a nd Ca nada e nro ut e. H e 
a nti cip a ted ent erin g mi ssio nary work in th e Co ngo, 
but clue to seve re illn ess, was un a ble to compl ete 
thi s ho pe. 
H e m et No la, hi s futur e wif e , a t Lo nd o n Sprin gs, 
Or ego n . She was a d a ught er o f a n eld er a nd song 
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lead er for th e Lo nd o n Chur ch o f C hri st (oldest con-
grega tio n in Or ego n). T hey were married in 1926, 
a nd to thi s uni o n we re born thr ee chilclr en-Glo, ·er, 
now coo rdin a to r o f publi c rela tio ns at Pepperdi?e 
Co llege a nd pr eparin g for mi ssio nary wo rk in Brazil: 
Ga il, a builcli11g mate rials pl a nt sup erint end ent ; ~nd 
T wil a, now Mr s. J oe Swicegoo d . Gail lives in Union 
Cit y, Ca li forni a a nd T wil a in Co ncord , California. 
Bro th er Shipp has supp ort ed his family at various 
periods in his life by wo rkin g as a carpenter, e~ec-
tri ca l stockm a n, salesma n, a nd ho use p ainter. ounng 
. . ore-
th ese tim es he h as sta rt ed new con gregations 111 1 
go n a nd Ca liforni a. T hese includ e churches in Ad-
o n· an ba ny, Euge ne, R osebur g, and Mo nro e, rego ' 
Del Paso H eight s (first regul ar preach er), R osevi lle, 
Davis, Ri o Vista, Vacav ille, Yub a Cit y, Gr ass Valley 
and elsewh ere in Ca lifo rni a . H e h as pr eached full -
tim e for chur ches in H awthorn e, D el P aso H eight s, 
J\Iadera, Fresno (Palm Ave nu e), Salin as, San J ose, 
Califo rnia , a nd H o nolu lu, H awa ii. H e h as bee n ac tive 
in B ible camp work with Sierra Bib le Ca mp , Yose-
mit e Bib le Ca mp (bo th in Ca liforni a), Oahu B ible 
Camp a nd Hilo Bib le Ca mp (bega n th e latte r two 
in H awa ii). H e has also pr eac hed on radio exte nsively, 
co ndu cted vaca tion Bib le schoo ls, served as a dir ec tor 
of Chri stian edu ca tio n for va riou s chur ch es, a nd has 
ap pea red o n lect ur eship p rogra ms. 
Bec;tUse of his wid e ra nge of exper ience and train -
in g he is well fitt ed to act in thi s proj ec t as an ad -
m in ist ra tor, secretar y, ma int ena nce sup ervisor, a nd 
perso na l coun selo r. H e is a n a ble pr eac her a nd 
tea cher of the , !\ford . 
Glover Shipp 
Brazil 
SHJ PP, Glove r H . August l , 1927 
Marjor ie M . Sep temb er l 7, 1929 
Gerald H . M arch 24, 1950 
D avid W. May 14, 195 1 
R . Mark Sept emb er 15, 1953 
Terry J. D ecemb er 17, 1957 
Cynth ia E. Ma rch 13, 1965 
Brothe r Shipp was born 111 Yakima , \ l\fash in gton , 
and reare d in a missio nar y fami ly in ' "' estern Or ego n . 
He is the gra ndson of a pion ee r eld er in Or ego n a nd 
the son of a pr eac her of thi r ty-five yea rs exp erie nce 
(now a m issio nary in H awaii). H e was bapti zed by 
his father, C. H . Sh ipp , in 1940. Hi s edu ca tio 11 in-
cludes B.A. and M.A. degrees from Pepp erdin e Co l-
lege, and add itio na l grad ua te stud y at Pepp erd ine, 
Fresno State Co llege , and th e Ca li forni a Co llege of 
Arts and Craf ts. 
Sister Sh ipp was baptiz ed in 1944 by W . B. , ,v est, 
Jr. She was bo rn a nd rea red in Los Ange les, Ca li-
[orn ia a11d atte nd ed Pepp erd ine Co llege. 
Addr ess: Ca ixa Pos tal P.O . Box 15 14 Belo H o ri-
zo11 te, Braz i 1 
Glover Ship p is kn own throu ghout th e chur ch for 
his research, wr itin g, a nd lec tur ing on world eva nge l-
ism. H e is Assista nt Editor of the Chr istian Chro'l1icle, 
and has wri tten fo r T we 'l1tiet h Centu ry Christian , 
Teenage Chr istian, Firm Foundation , Gospe l Ad vo-
cate, i\Iinisler's l\!forithly, and oth er relig iou s pub li-
cation s. He has b een a co-wr iter for several books. 
Broth er Sh ipp is a prof essio nal arti st and ad vert iser, 
serving severa l pr omin ent firms in thes e cap aci ties, 
operatin g his own art a nd advert ising serv ice, and o n 
the stafI of Pepp erdin e Co ll ege for five yea rs as 
coordin ator of p ubli c relat io ns and publ ica tio ns. H e 
has preached reg ul a rl y for chur ches in D allas, T exa s, 
Fresno and Be ni cia, Ca li fornia. H e has also taught 
publi c school, lectur ed a t Pepp erdi ne Co llege, a nd 
served as a trustee, promotion al cha irm an, a nd teac her 
for youth camps in Ca liforni a a nd in Or ego n. H e 
has been a deaco n a nd edu cat ion al d irector for 
churches in Ric hmo nd a nd Los An ge les, Ca liforni a, 
a
nd has taught exte nsively in Bible classes. 
h Sister Shipp is a n exp erienced Bibl e teac her and 
as acted as a cler k for a telephon e comp any, a n 
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Back ra w: Mark, David an d Gera ld. Fro nt row: Terry, Glover, 
Ma rgie and Cind y. 
insur a nce age ncy, a nd oth er orga ni zat ion s. Th e thr ee 
old er ch ildr en are Chr ist ians a nd ar e ac tive in school 
a nd chu rch proj ects. 
Suppl ementary Inform ation 
Br ot her Shi pp has pr eac hed reg ul arl y for chur ches 
o [ Chr ist in Beve rly Hi lls (Da ll as, Texas) , Ker man 
a nd P ineda le (Fresn o, Ca lif.), and Beni cia, Ca l iforni a. 
H e has bapt ized a bout 300 p eopl e, alth ough ac-
cur ate reco rd s have not always bee n kept on thi s. 
H e was infl uenced toward mis sio nary work by a 
numb er o f p eopl e and eve nt s. Hi s chi ldhood hom e 
environ ment was mi ssio n-cent ered . Hi s gra ndp are nt s, 
the J. E. Ba ntons , were p erso nal friends of th e Scotts 
a nd Br itt ells in A frica, and of oth er mi ssion ar ies, 
some o f whom were g uests in the Banto n hom e. Th e 
London chur ch of Chri st in Or ego n, hi s childho od 
place of worship , ,vas always mission-mind ed. Hi s 
father did ex tensive mission work in Oregon and 
Ca lifornia, sta rtin g about twelve congregat ions, and 
engag ed now in mission work in Hawaii. 
In college , Frank Pack has a mission ary influ ence 
as one of his teachers. i\Jissionaries Harold Paden , 
Nor man H elmuth , Clifford R eeves , Otis Gatewood , 
J . M. McCaleb , and many ot hers had an influ ence. 
Cal H all , B. D. Moreh ead, and Op erat ion '68 had a 
stro ng imp act. Hi s years of missionar y resea rch , writ -
in g, traveling , and speaking a lso Jed him inevita bly to 
p ract ice what he was pr eaching. 
In Bra zil he will be engaged prim ar ily in pub lish-
ing Bibl e schoo l materials in Portuguese, in pri ntin g 
tracts , books , and other such items , in adve rtising 
and ot her fields related to his profession. He will also 
assist with pr eachin g and teaching duti es and with 
lon g range planning of th e work in Brazil and South 
America. 
Harold Short 
Rhodesia 
SHORT , H arold Fo y 
Margaret Ellen 
H aro ld Foy, Jr. 
E llen Marie 
J ames Leste r 
Jan . 17, 1921 
Sept. 11, 1925 
Sept. 13, 1945 
Aug . 10, 1949 
Nov. 18, 1951 
Kathren A'Del ia Aug. 4, 1957 
Address: P. 0 . Box 218, Gwelo , Southern Rhodesia , 
Africa 
Entered Field : 1947 
School att end ed: Abilene Christian College 
W. N. Short 
Africa 
SHO RT, William N. Decemb er 7, 1894 
Nancy A' Delia J anuar y 11, 1896 
Willi am, Jr . February 23, 1943 
Address: 8 Bamboo Rel. Newto n ,Nest Belmont , Bu la-
wayo, Rhod esia 
Entered Fie ld : 1921 
Our nat ive African broth er, Fazo Shanclavu was 
asked, an d th en told la ter to jo in the political part y. 
H e thou ght thi s was out o f reaso n and so he refus ed 
to join thi s party . La ter he was told definit ely to 
jo in them, but aga in he re fused, beca use he thou ght 
it was wron g. Th en he was given a letter saying 
W. N. and Mrs. Short, 1920 
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An African girl stirrin g greens made of pumpkin leaves , at the 
kitchen at the Girls ' Compound . 
that he had but seven clays to live if he did not join 
this part y. (Fazo is a very influentia l preac her and 
school teacher.) Still he refused to do what he 
thought was wrong to do . The clays passed with no 
outw ard signs of anything, but what wou ld happen 
on th e last clay he did not know. But he pra yed 
earn estly to the Father above . All th e tim e hi s wi[ e 
nd ch ildren begged him to join th e party to prot ect 
~hem from harm . The eveni ng of the sixth day he 
caid he did not know what wou ld happen. By morn -
ing he and his fam ily mi ght be dead and hi s hou se 
blown to pieces by a petrol bomb . H e could but 
pr ay ea rnest ly, for he did not want to do what he 
thought was wron g. By th e morning light of th e 
seventh clay, he was st ill alive, and foun d that th e 
Police had ca ught th e lea ders of tha t party , p u t th em 
in jai l an d ban ned the party. Jn telli ng me of th is 
our Brothe r showed very much hu mili ty and depend -
ency for h is delivery upo n the power of th e Lord. 
We thank Goel for such faith [ul me n who are teach -
ing their ow n peop le. 
Old Ka mbo le, who started preaching with me in 
1923, came to see m e the ot her day. H e lives in 
Nor thern Rhodes ia some 300 m iles from where I 
now Jive. It was Kambole who helped me with the 
African lang uage. It was Kambo le who ta ugh t 
schools for us for so long. It was Kambo le who 
preach ed so fa ith full y. It was Kambo le who in ter -
preted for so ma ny of u s for so ma ny years. Jt was 
Kamb ole who he lp ed carry th e girl to the hos pi ta l 
W. N. Short ; Son s, Foy Short , Billy Sho rt; So ns-in-law, Benni e 
Lee Fudg e, Henry P. Ewin g , Don a ld D. Moran ; Gr a nd son s, 
Edwar d Fudg e, Harold Sho rt. 
a fter a crocod ile had bitt en her hand off. It was 
Kambo le who helped carry a boy to th e tra in 40 
m iles away, af ter a lion had ma ul ed him u p . J t was 
Kambo le-yes, so many ways Ka m bo le has been 
the p rop and stay of so m uch work for the Lord . 
Pra ise Goel for such m en . 
Billy Smith 
Japan 
SMIT H , Bill y J\L 
]\[a rga ret J. 
Don ald B. 
J\Iarc ia Lee 
Au gust 24, 1924 
October 20, 1923 
)\fay 8, 1946 
Jul y 10, 1948 
Bill y and i\largaret Sm ith en tered th e J apanese mis-
sion field in August, 1959. T he add ress is: Ibara ki 
Christian Co llege, Om ika, Hi tac hi -sh i, Jbaraki- ken, 
J apan . 
Don ald retu rns to America in the Summ er of 1965 
to att end Lub boc k Chri st ian Co llege . Marc ia Lee will 
retu rn to the U n ited States in 1966. Bot h childr en 
have spent the past four years in a boa rd ing school 
in Tok yo where th ey finished h igh schoo l. 
Biographical Sketch 
Billy J\f. Smith was bo rn in Sp rin gfield, M issour i 
August 24, 1924. A [ter the dea th of his fat her , the 
family move d to 'vVashin gto n, D . C. where he com-
pleted high schoo l. After comp let ing milit ary service 
in World ,!\Tar JI , he re tu rned to h is wo rk with 
American Air lin es, In c. In 1955, he resig ned h is posi-
tion to devote fu ll t ime to p reachin g th e gospel. R e-
turni ng to Na shv ille , he ent ered Dav id Li pscomb 
College. finishing the B.A. in 1958. W h ile at Lips -
comb, the nee d o f wo rk ers in .Japan came to th e 
Smiths' atte ntio n ... Logan Fox , B. B . Baxte r and 
Charles Doyle encouraged th e fam ily to wor k at 
I. C. C. 
After gra duati ng from Lips comb Co llege, th e 
S_miths left for .Japan. T hey hav e been sup ported 
s111
ce th e beg inning of their serv ice by th ree congr e-
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THE BILLY M. SMITH FAMILY 
ga tion s: W ave rly-Belmont co ngrega tion 2415- 12th 
Avenue Sout h, Nashvi lle-w hi ch also serves as spon -
sorin g congregat ion ; 15th & Delaware in Tulsa , Okl a.; 
A typical graup of Christians served through a circuit -type 
preaching program . 
U nio 11 Ave nu e in Me mphi s, Te nn essee. In 1962, the 
Smith s ret urn ed to the States, wh ere Bill y rece ived 
th e M .A . from th e U ni versit y o f Ma ryland . 
In 1963, Smith was named prin cip al of Ib araki 
Chri st ian Hi gh Scho ol. In 1964, h e assum ed th e 
du ties of vice-pr eside nt of th e college. T hen in 1965, 
E. vV. Mc Mill an resigned as pr esiden t and th e board 
of dir ecto rs named Bill y Smith to succeed him. 
In addi tion to th e work in thi s mi ssion schoo l, 
Smith is also ac tive in evange listic work in Ib araki -
ken . fviost o[ thi s wor k is done with and throug h the 
congrega tion whi ch m ee ts on th e campus o f l.C.C. 
On e import ant part o [ th e eva ngelisti c program is 
the operation of Li ght a nd Li[ e Pr ess, whi ch p ubl ishes 
a monthl y magaz in e, lit eratur e, tr acts and ope rates a 
Chri stian book stor e. T rac ts and Bibl es are then 
distribut ed throu ghout th e na tion in conjun ction 
with a corr espond ence cour se, radio progra m and 
oth er proj ects. 
At pr esent , bo th Bill y and Mar ga ret devo te mu ch 
o f th eir tim e teac hin g in th e school and cond ucting 
sma ll Bib le classes in th e surrounding area. Bi lly 
pr eaches for th e chur ch in Omik a. 
Hillard Story 
Italy 
ST ORY , Hill ard 
Alm a Story 
P amela Story 
Ma rk Story 
Bru ce Stor y 
Philip and 
T imoth y Story 
Febru ary 2, 1930 
M arch 24, 1932 
J anu ary 27, 1953 
October 5, 1955 
!\fay 26, 1958 
Decemb er 21, 1960 
Addr ess: Rout e 45 a t Butt erfield R oa d , Mund elein , 
Illin o is 
Ent ered Fi eld: 1955 
Schoo l A ttend ee!: D avid Lip scomb Coll ege 
Sp onsor: Sprin g Hill, Te nn essee 
T he fr equ ent evangelistic camp aigns co ndu cted 
particul a rly in south ern It alian a nd Sicili an citi es 
p ro ved to be th e most int erestin g and inspirin g 
ex peri ences on th e mi ssion field. Th e alm ost av id 
willi ngness o f th e p eopl e to hea r and discuss th e 
Bibl e- th e long ni ghts sp ent in stud y in p easant 
homes, with stud ent s in publi c pl aces, and th e r e-
sultin g bap tisms- th ese were th e r ea ll y grea t mo -
ment s o f fu lfillm en t. Beyond doubt , such ex peri ences 
pr ove th e latent pow er o f th e Gosp el. Th ey also 
pro ve that It aly is one o f th e ri chest mi ssion field s in 
th e world . 
HILLARD STORY FAMILY 
Inside of place of w orship 
Bob Stewart 
Austria 
STEW ART , Bob 
Ny la Faye 
R achel Di ann e 
Ent ered Field: 1961 
August 27, 1937 
Jun e 26, 1937 
M arch 6, 1959 
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Scho ol Att end ed: Abil ene Chri stian College 
Sponsor : Southl awn Cpur ch of Christ , 4800 Bonha!ll, 
Amarillo , T ex as . 
. XIV Austna Addre ss: Hu ett elb ergstrasse 89, Vienna , 
Ernest Stew art 
Israel 
STEWA RT , E rn est 0 ., J r. 
M ary Fr ances 
Ern est 0 ., ]JI 
Karen J\f. 
Kenn et h J\I . 
Br yan A. 
Apr il 16, 1925 
Decemb er 12, 1927 
Nove mb er 11, 1949 
Novemb er 29, 195 1 
~lay 8, 1954 
Jun e 10, 1965 
Brother Stewart a tt end ed David L ipscomb Co llege. 
W hil e there he met his wife. She wo rked and he 
filled p reachin g app oin tment s whil e co nt inui11g 
h is schoo l wo rk . H e had bee n bapti zed by 
Brot her Pau l Bu chanan in Ch a tt anooga , T en-
nessee, and she by her broth er, Douglas H arri s. 
Brot her Stewa rt was born in Chatt anooga , Te 11-
nessee . H is fath er served for many years as an 
elder of th e chu rch in Dalton, Geo rgia, before 
his dea th. Hi s mo th er still l ives in Dalto n. 
Sister Stewart was bo rn in H olt's Co rn er, Te nn essee. 
Her par ent s, Mr. and Mr s. 0 . F. H arri s, are st il l 
lil'ing. After leav in g Dav id Lip scomb Co llege th e 
Stewa rts liv ed for a short period o f tim e in 
Fran kfo rt , Ind iana, where Br ot her Stewart 
preac hed. For nin e yea rs pri or to goin g to 
Israe l Bro th er Stewart pr eached in Detroit, 
Mich igan. T he Stewa rt fami ly ent ered Israel in 
th e summe r o f 1960 with the R alph H en ley 
fam ily. T he H enle y fami ly left Israel in the 
summe r of 1962. 
Entered field : 1960 
Addr ess: 42 E in ste in St ., H a ifa , Israel 
Sponsor: vVeste rn Ave nue Church o f Chri st, 546 
'Weste rn Ave. T oled o, Oh io 
Bapti zed: 90 
The Work 
vVork is carr ied on in l srae l among bo th th e 
Jewish and Arab popul a tio ns. T he ch urch in J eru sa-
THE ERNEST 0 . STEWART FAMILY 
!em has 011ly seve 11 na tive memb ers and an ave rage 
a tt encla11ce o f ab ou t twent y. A youn g J ewish p reacher, 
J oseph Shu lem, o f J eru sa lem, is now emp loyed to 
work with Broth er Stewart in the J ewish work . Classes 
a re also co nd ucted in J opp a and o th er pl aces. In th e 
Arab work Farouk Q ubty, nativ e o f N azareth , serves 
as a full t ime co-work er. T he chur ch does no t yet 
ow11 any bu ild ings o f its own in Israel. A build ing 
be longing to the Gr ee k Co mm un ity o f J eru sa lem has 
bee n rent ed th ere fo r more than fou r year s. Fund s 
were ra ised for prop ert y th ere, but infl a tionar y pr ices 
have made it imp ossible for th e ch urch in J eru sa lem 
to ha ve its own pr opert y. A ni ce lot is own ed in 
Naza reth and a perm it has bee n app lied for a 
small buil d ing th ere, th e bui ldin g will incl ude an 
apartm ent for th e Q ubt y fami ly. Th e chur ch also 
owns a n ice lo t in th e village o f Eil abun wh ere th ere 
are fifty-five memb ers. An app lication has a lso bee n 
filed for a bu ildin g permit for E ilabun . T here are 
also Arab memb ers o f th e chu rch living in H aifa, 
Esfia, and J eru salem. Classes are taught eac h wee k 
amo ng the Ar ab peop le in severa l p laces, in cludin g 
Ca na. 
Ted Stewart 
Brazil 
STEWART, T eel T rav is May 28, 1934 
Dorot hy (McAfee) O ctobe r .12, 1936 
Kevin Trav is March 9, 1959 
Kerry Br en t Sept emb er 16, 1960 
Cynt hi a Cherie Sep temb er 26, 1964 
tewart grad uated from Abi lene Chri stian College 
(~ .A., 1957; M.A ., 1960). H e put him self and his 
wife thro ugh coll ege by sellin g Bibl es. H e was 
bap tized by Hoy t H ouchen in 1950. Dot Stewa r t 
also grad ua ted from AC C (B.A., 1959). She was 
bapt ized in 1948. 
Ent l erec field: Jun e 196 1 
Address· c · 
· a ,xa Posta l 30.008, Sao Paulo I , Braz il 
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Sponsor : Ce 11tr;i] chur ch o f Chri st, Amarill o, Texas 
Baptiz ed : H elped 13-fami ly group o f evangelists in 
Br azil bapti ze abou t 300 p ersons si11ce 1961. 
Stewart was bo rn in Albuqu erqu e, New Mex ico. 
Do t Stewart was bo rn in Ir aa n, Texas. T hey were 
m arr ied May 28, 1957. Hi s mo th er, 1rs. R achel 
Stewart l ives in Am ari llo and her parent s, th e C. T . 
McA fees, li ve in Gord on, Texas. Bot h were class 
officers and honor gradu a tes. Stewart bega n p reac hin g 
for th e R ose n H eight s chur ch of Christ, Fort W orth , 
Texas and taugh t Gree k a t Fort W ort h Chr istia n 
Co llege. H e la ter served with Ce ntr al of Amar ill o be-
fore go ing to Br azil. Hi s master's th esis: "A Cr itical 
Invest1gat10n of the Int erna l Evidence for the Gen -
uineness of Second Pet er." 
In Brazil, Stewart edited the 12-lesson correspond-
ence course, "W hat the Bible Says." H e serves 
on the ch ur ch building committ ee and the ed uca-
tional committ ee of Southw est chur ch of Chr ist, the 
English -speaking congregation in Sao Paulo . H e work s 
Ted Stewart worked closely with the printer in preparing anci 
publishing th e 11 lesson Bible corr esp ondenc e co urs e which he 
e di '.ed . 
Stewart prepares to baptize a believer who just confessed the 
name af Jesus . 
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with the Centra l (or Downtown ) chur ch of Christ 
in Sao Paulo , with ot hers, and this congrega tion has 
doubled in less than six months of 1965. H e and 
How ard Norton rece ntl y raised $262,000 to acqui re 
land and to erect a building for Chri st ians meeting 
in Brazil. H e also dir ects the curr ent leadership tra in-
in g schoo l, preparing Brazilians to preach . 
THE TED STEWART FAMILY 
Ted Stewart , with 12 othe r fami lies, wo rks with the church meet-
ing in the Brooklin Paulista section of Sa o Pa ulo , which meets 
at Avenida Marumbi, 33 0 . 
The Stewart family lives at Rua Capita o O tan io Machado , 3oF 
in the Alto La Boa Vista District of Sao Paulo . 
Forest Suddeath 
Australia 
SUDDEAT H , Fo res t, Jr. 
Ann 
Kemp a Ann 
Lee For est 111 
Willi am i\l arion 
August 17, 1934 
Au gust 27, 1934 
October 25, 1959 
M ay 11, 1963 
J anu ary 22, 1965 
Broth er Sudd eath att end ed Da vid Lip scomb Co llege . 
H e worked whil e go ing to schoo l. H e was bap-
tized by C. W . Br annam . 
Sister Suclclealh a lso a tt end ed David Lips comb . She 
wor ked whil e go ing to schoo l. She was bapti zed 
by D. E llis W alker. 
En tercel field : .1963 
Address: I'. 0 . Box 6, H olland Pa rk, Qu ee nsland , 
Austra lia 
Sponsor: South sid e chur ch in H opkin sville, Kentu cky 
rece ives his [uncls and send s th em o n to him . 
Bap tized: 37 sin ce th e a rri val o f J ohn Lee N ewton 
and Bro th er Sudd ea th . 
Biographical Sketch 
Brother Sudd ea th was born in Allensvill e, Ken-
tucky to Le e Forest Sudd ea th , Sr. and Berni ce Sud-
dea th . Sister Sudd ea th was bo rn in Boston, Massa-
chu sett s to J oseph and Na da H ac kett. Bo th o f th em 
taught schoo l in Do ver, Ne w J ersey and help ed 
establish th e co ngrega tion th ere be [o re mov ing to 
Austr a lia. Hi s parent s enco ur aged him to be a goo d 
Chri stian ; his tr ainin g a t Lip scomb , and [e llow Chri s-
tians ha ve in spir ed and a ided him in becomin g a 
mi ssionar y. 
Sketch of Work Abroad 
T he Sudd ea th s arri ved in Bri sba ne Sept emb er 18, 
1963. Th ey have found th e work rewardin g. Att end -
ance has go ne Crom an average o f 47 up int o th e 
80's. Contributi ons a re goo d considerin g th at wages 
are low comp ared to th e Sta tes. Th ey ha ve found 
conv ert s on th e mi ssion field to be zealous and 
eage r to lea rn. Th e adju stm ent s needed to become 
accustomed to a new environm ent are no thin g com-
par ed to th e thrill o f en terin g into th eir lives and 
teac hin g th em Chri st 's way. As th e apostles and ea rly 
Chri sti ans went two by two, so br ethr en Ne wton and 
Suclclea th [elt th at two famili es could do more th an 
twice as mu ch as one. T hey still believe thi s to be 
tru e. 
Donald Taylor 
Belgium 
TAYLO R, Do nald Ross 
Ma ry Virgini a 
Do nald Bru ce 
J erry David 
Sept emb er 6, 1938 
March 28, 1939 
Sept ember 28, 1959 
Decemb er 24, 1961 
Brother Ta ylo r att end ed Fr eed-Hard eman Coll ege , 
H ard ing Co llege 
Bapti zed: uu rin g mee tin g condu cted by Charl es A. 
Holt. 
Sister T aylo r a tt end ed Fr eed -H ard eman Coll ege 
Bapti zed by: Ga ddi s R oy. 
Address: 2, R ue des Deport es, Verviers, Belgium 
Entered Field: 1960 
Bapti zed: 5 
Sponsor : Churc h o [ Chri st, Vicksbur g, Mi ssissippi . 
Parents: R icha rd Cl yde T aylor , Sr.- birthpla ce o f 
DR T: Ut ica, Mi ssissippi . 
T helma Ross T ay lor 
J ames Clevela nd Stroud - birthpl ace o f MVT : 
Clanton , Alabama. Bett y Golson Stroud 
Biographical Sketch 
. Donald Ross Tay lor was born o f humbl e parent s, 
~~ Rin ~s County, M ississippi , on Sept emb er 6, 1938. 
· ~ny times d ur ing his earl y childh oo d hi s pl ace o f 
lesidence changed, but mu ch of his first ten years 
Was spe f n t on a small farm in Claib orn e County , not 
ar from Utica, Miss. Durin g thi s tim e hi s moth er 
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This is a picture of our family when we left for Belgium in 
September, 1960 . 
bega n takin g him and his broth er and sister to 
Sund ay Schoo l at th e chur ch of Chri st, th en mee t-
ing in a littl e red co untr y schoo l buildin g nea rb y. 
Wh en he beca me convin ced a t age eleve n that sin -
ners were doo med , th e auth or mad e th e goo d con -
fession and was bapti zed into Chri st. From th at 
tim e on he had th e desire to pr eac h th e gospel. 
Durin g hi gh schoo l days th e desire beca me faint er, 
th en stron ge r as college clays dr ew nea rer . H e began 
to pr eac h on app ointm ent basis for th e small con -
grega tio ns in th e ge neral area o f Vicksbur g, Mi ss., 
thu s ga inin g some exp eri ence. In 1956 he ent ered 
Fr eed-H ard ema 11 Co llege , where in 1958 he met and 
married his wife Virginia (Stroud) . Comp leting 
thr ee years at F.H.C. he wen t on to graduate from 
H ar di ng College . Wh ile at Freed-Hardema n var ious 
missionari es, such as Farre ll T ill , Maurice Ha ll, and 
Geo rge Gurganus insp ired h im to do m ission wor k 
in fo re ign fields. A fterwards , J. L. R oberts and S. F. 
T imm erman, Jr ., enco u raged him to go to Belgium . 
Gra du at ing from H ar din g Co llege in 1960 hi s famil y 
went imm ed iately to the mission fields with the 
chur ch a t Vicksbu rg , i\Tississip pi as their spo nsor ing 
congregat ion . 
One of My Most Helpful Experiences 
Sometim es thin gs go well in mission work , but a t 
t imes th e missionary can be tri ed sore ly. On ce when 
a misguid ed bro th er had up set th e entir e chu rch 
throu gh hi s angry words, I was very di scour aged ove r 
th e whole thin g. After everyone had left , I was th ere 
with one o f th e finest o f th e Belgian bre th re n, and 
toge th er we talked th e situ ation over. At length I 
bur st out in tea rs, be ing no longer able to con ceal 
my feelin gs. Bro th er Berth olet, in kind yet po siti ve 
tones, pl acing hi s arm on my should er, said to me, 
"Broth er Tay lor, thi s is no tim es for weepin g, but 
for strength . If you , the eva nge list, are not stron g, 
how do you expect us to be?" T his was a lesson to 
me, and I have tri ed since to be master o f myself 
and be stro ng. 
This is a picture of the church building at Verviers , Belgium . 
This property is rented , the church occupying the ground Floor 
and the missionary's Family occupyin g the three upper stories '. 
This is a picture of our present family , take n in the U.S.A. 
in June, 1963. 
This is a picture of the congregation at Verviers. S0me1,. of 
course , are not pictured , who were there that day. I he 
congregation there numbers between 30 and 35. 
Hilton Terry 
Belgium 
T ERR Y, Hilt o n C. 
W and a L. 
Lawrence R ay 
L ynn Hilt on 
Lavo nn e Denise 
Land on , l\l'alt er 
Lamar Paul 
August 4, 1925 
May 31, 1927 
Nove mb er 14, 1947 
Novemb er 15, 1951 
March 31, 1954 
October I , I 957 
J an u ary 26, 1960 
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Hilt on Te rr y atte nded bil ene Christia n College-
1948-1951. G radu a ted with B.A. degree. 
Wand a Terry at tend ed Abil ene Chri stian College-
l 944-1945. 
Foreign W ork : W orked in Belgium from Septe~-
ber 1952- 0 ctobe r 1961. Sen t b y: Polytechn ic 
Chu rch of Chri st, F t. , l\l'orth from 1952 - 1956. 
By r,Jitchcll Blvd . Chur ch of Christ from 1957-
J961. 
. o-cd to do foreign miss io n work th rough 
t:11cou1 a" · I I ·1 · A C C 
. ft 1encc o[ ma ny tea c 1ers w 11 e 111 . . . 
1he . 1.11 L made after ta lking with Bro . S. F. T imm er-
l)ecisIO;\ e he was ho me o n visit from h is wor k in 
Jlla ll w11. 9 
13elo-iu1n in J 95- · . 
I I Uo-h we have a desire to ret u rn to foreign \ t 10 " k" . I S r : . work, we a re wor · 111g 111 ti e ta tes or an 
n11ss1011 . 0 d l 
r. ·Le period of time. ur a c ress at p resent 
· 1cJe,1n1 . 1
'. ·s the Pantego Chu rch of Chri st, 505 M ilby 11me 1 , 
I f\ rlin oton, 1. cxa s. Rt. . 0 
111 nine years o [ w?r k in Belgium th ere were 
l·nt eresting exp eriences that came to us whil e many 
. chin g the Gospel. Alth ough th e countr y of ]Jiea I · d b R C h 1· . Belgium has been c omrn ate . y oman . at_ o 1c1sm 
for hun dreds of years, th ere 1s a grea t indiff erence 
wward Catho licism: N~ min ally, about ~7% of th e 
pulation of Belgium 1s R oman Catholic, but onl y 
pome 15"{, of the enti re popul a tion is faithful to th eir 
~
0 1
' · · 1 . h belief. So, among the vas t maJont y t 1ere 1s a sca re 
for the tru th , and to kn ow what is right. 
\Ve found the doo r o f oppor tunit y op ened to us 
many times by mea ns of adverti sing and tract s. On ce 
when an ad app eare d in a n ational maga zine of 
France inserted by the Chur ch in Paris, a coupl e 
came to sec me in Bru ssels from th e cit y of Ostend e. 
They expressed their desir e to kn ow more o f this 
that was called th e "Chur ch of Chri st" who made a 
plea for the re turn to pur e N ew Tes tament Chri stian-
ity. After an hour 's di scussion , I gave them some 
tracts and asked to come to Ostend e and stud y with 
their group some tim e. T here were about a dozen 
0( them altoge th er who were stri ving to find th e 
light after being led int o th e darkn ess by th e 
Jehovah Wit ness group . Sin ce most o f th e group 
spoke the Flemish language , I asked Bro s. Bill Ri ch-
ardson and Da nny Boyd to come down from Holl and 
so they cou ld speak to them in th a t language. Aft er 
some four mo nt hs o f stud y with th em, nin e of th em 
were bapti7e d to begin th e Chur ch of th e N ew Test a-
ment in the Belg ian costal town of Ost end e. Th ere 
is still a fine gro up of Ch ristians meetin g ther e who 
have never rece ived any supp ort from th e United 
States, othe r than missionari es comin g to talk to 
them, and th is work was begun by an ad in a 
rnag·azinc. T he power o f th e print ed page is grea t 
in mission work! 
Realizing th e imp ort ance of lit eratur e in th e 
French wor k, I bega n a q uart erl y in 1961, whi ch 
The first mee ting place in Brussels - a rented hall for six years . 
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The Hilton C. Terry family in Brussels in 1960. 
was simil ar in app earance to the 20th Ce ntur y 
Chri stian . Since m y re turn to the Sta tes, Bro . 
Ri chard Andr ewjewski continu es to edit thi s qu ar-
terl y magaz in e. It is hop ed th a t very soon th e 
magaz in e "L 'Eva ngile et Jes H omm es" can be in -
creased from 1,000 to 5,000 per issue. I t has been 
well rece ived and is o f great valu e in th e Fr ench 
work. 
On e of th e oustandin g contributi ons we made to 
th e work in Bru ssels was to obt ain a perm anent 
mee tin g pl ace for th e chur ch. T he first mee tin g 
pl ace in Bru ssels was in a rent ed store buildin g 
whi ch we rent ed for six years from Janu ary, 1954-
Janu ary, 1960. ln Jul y, 1959 Bro . Bill Lemons, who 
was workin g in Bru ssels at th at tim e, and I signed 
a cont rac t to pur chase p ropert y on th e same stree t-
ru e du T ron e- but nea rer th e main Bl vd . ,ve had 
some $4,000 on hand for th e to tal cost of $26,000 on 
th e prop ert y. 'We bega n a "flood " o f co rrespond ence 
to rai se more th an $20,000 in th e nex t nin e month s, 
when th e final payment would be du e on th e build -
ing. Th e Lord blessed us in thi s effort and we were 
abl e to raise th e entir e amount - plu s an additi ona l 
.S4,000 for fees and renova tion o f th e buildin g-
before th e final no te was du e. Th e prop ert y is en-
tir ely debt free. Th ere are adequ a te faciliti es for th e 
chu rch on the ground floor and basement , and hou s-
ing faciliti es for th e pr eacher and hi s famil y on th e 
two floors above th e mee tin g pl ace. Thi s was on e 
o f th e rar e tim es- if not th e onl y tim e-wh en we 
were able to buy prop ert y for th e chur ch in a for eign 
field without makin g a trip to the Sta tes to ra ise 
th e mon ey. Th is was the first chur ch buildin g own ed 
in Belgium by th e chur ch, and th e second in a ll th e 
Fr ench-spea kin g wor k. 
The present property owned by the church in Brussel s. 
Leon Tester 
Brazil 
TESTER , Leon E. 
Marion V. 
C laude Robert 
Jon Randal 
April 4, 1922 
Apr il 5, 1925 
October 14, 1962 
1Ia rch 6, 1964 
Tester graduated from Abi lene Christian College 
(B.S., 1958; M.S., 1961). He was baptized by 
B. F. Haynie , Jr. (Apr il 3, 1952). Marion Tester 
attended Abi lene Christian College. She was 
baptized by B. F. Haynie, Jr. (August 14, 1952). 
Entered Field: June 1961 
Address: Caixa Postal 1484, Sao Paulo 1, Brazil 
Sponsor: 16th and Vine church of Christ, 1610 Vine 
St., Abilene, Texas 
Tester was born in Loring, Mo. and Marion Tester 
was born in Pine Coumy , Minn. They were married 
in Seattle, vVashington (August 5, 1949). Tester 
served for 14 years in the U . S. Navy, tak ing an 
honorable discharge (1956) to go back to co llege. 
In Brazil, Tester has been cha irm an of Southwest 
chur ch of Christ's steer ing committee, keeps books 
for Southwest and is cha irm an of th e pub lic relations 
comm itt ee. Along with other religious work, his work 
Tester , with 12 oth er families , regularly worship with the Sou th-
west Church of Christ meeting in the Santo Amaro District of 
Sao Paulo . 
THE LEON E. TESTER FAMILY 
cons ists of helpin g Brazilians learn how to pu t out 
their own religious publications and he acts as field 
reporter for Christian Chronicle. 
Tester (right ) helped in the planning of the four -night campaign 
conducted in 1963 which drew over 2,000 individ uals, mast 
hearing the Gospel for the first time. 
Tester lives on Rua Julio Ribeiro, 1096 in the Alto do Boo 
Vista District of Sao Paulo . 
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Carl Thompson 
Ethiopia 
TH O~ !PSON , Ca rl L. 
Willadean (Wyatt ) 
Ca rla Dean 
Darci Ann 
Ga ly11 Lee 
February 18, 1933 
February 11, 1936 
April 4, 1955 
Jul y 12, 1956 
Decemb er 23, I 957 
Carl was born in Stillw ate r, Okl ahoma. Willadean 
was born in R ector, Arkansas. Car l's parent s, Mr. a11<l 
Mrs. Le Roy T homp son , live in Livingston, Ca li fornia 
where Br o ther Thompson pr eac hes. W illadea n' s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs . J ames \ ,Vyatt , are re tir ed and 
Jive in Ba kersfield , Ca li fornia . Carl pr eached for three 
years at Chico , Ca liforni a before ent erin g Eth iop ia. 
Carl and W illadea n were influ enced by man y, no t 
one sing le person, and th e guid ance of th e Lord to 
enter the miss ion field. 
Ph ase I of th e Ethiopian Mission work cons isted 
of its esta blishme nt and th e beginning of a schoo l 
[or the dea f. Car l Thompson and Bob b Gowe n were 
the first m issiona ires to Ethiopia. Official r ecog nition 
by th e Et hiopia n gove rnm ent , approv al to begin mi s-
sion wor k and securin g prop ert y for th e mi ssion 
compound hig hli ght ed th e first month s wor k. 
Contac ts were estab lished and over fifty Ethiopians 
responde d to the gospel. T he schoo l for th e deaf 
wa bui lt on property given by Prin cess Tenagne 
Worq , the da ught er of th e Emperor o f Eth iop ia. In 
October , 1965, forty -five stud ent s will att end the 
school. 
Ph ase II of the Eth iopi an Mi ssion is concern ed 
with the establishm ent o [ a Bibl e Training Schoo l 
and expans ion of th e eva nge listic pr ogram to every 
corner of the Empir e. Th is Bibl e Tr ainin g Schoo l is 
designed to wo rk with th e indi ge nous churche s in 
the int erio r of Ethiop ia also. 
Art ie Ree d o f Sacramento , Ca liforni a is ex pecte d 
Lo joi n the missio n in Eth iopia . vVorkin g with th e 
deaf are Billy Curl and Jimm y Dav idson . 
Carl is a 1957 grad ua te o[ David Lipscomb Co llege. 
Both he and \ ,Vill adea n were baptized by hi s father , 
LeRo y Tho mpso n . 
Entered field : 1961 
Address: P. 0. Box 3147, Add is Ababa, Eth iopia 
Sponsor: Ce ntra l Chur ch o f Chri st, 3305 Mi ssion 
Road, Stockto n, Ca li forn ia. 
Billy is a grad uate of Southwes tern Chr istian Co l-
lege, Terre ll , Texas , 1962. Associate Ans Degree in 
Bible. Atte nd ed bilene Chr istian Co llege , Ab ilene, 
T exas and grad ua ted in ~lay , 1964. H e m ajor ed in 
peech The rapy, and hi s minor was Bibl e (21 Semes -
ter Hours) with co ur ses in Education and Psychology, 
anc[ on e semester in H ea rin g R ehab ilit a tio n. 
He had four years pr eac hin g ex perience, and at 
the time of hi s entra nce to the field in Jul y 1964, he 
Was Working with Chur ch o [ Chri st , H amlin , Texas. 
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The Home s. 
Three Staff Houses on th e mission compound-constructed oi 
cement block . Cost: Appro ximat e ly $8, 000.00 eac h. 
The James Davidson Family in front of the school . 
H e was l' as t Associate M ini ster South wes tern Chr is-
tian Co llege for one year. H e was marri ed in Jul y, 
1964, and his wife, J\Jary is a pract ical nur se an d is 
assisti11g her hu sba nd 0 11 the field. 
J ames Oscar Davi dson was born in Dalh art , T exas, 
October 5, I 927 . H e rece ived edu cation thr ough hi gh 
schoo l a t R alls publi c schoo ls, R alls, Texas, and also 
a tt end ed Tex as Tec h Co llege in Lubb ock, Texas. 
H e was bap tized August, 1949 a t Bro adw ay Chur ch 
o f Chri st in Lubb ock, Texas. M arri ecl Darlene Loui se 
Ditm ore in Sept emb er, 1950. H e has thr ee childr en, 
Ka th erin e Ann e, 12, Koe be Ruth , 10, and J ames 
Courtn ey age 7. 
Began first work with th e deaf in Sept emb er o f 
I 955. In 1959 was pl aced on th e committ ee at th e 
Bro adw ay chur ch to h elp with th e dea f work . Ha s 
bee n mee tin g with th e dea f and assistin g Broth er 
Deaf . 
Cement black construction cost a ppr oximat e ly $12,000.0Q. 
J ack Pri ce in teac hin g and pr eaching for five years 
for th e deaf. 
Ent ered th e field : Sept emb er, 1964 
TWO THOUSAND NEW TESTAMENT CHRISTIANS DISCOVERED 
IN ETHIOPIA 
B Y CARL THOMP SON 
"Pr aise God !" he said , hi s vo ice tr emblin g with 
excitement. At o Shon geh Sadaybo had exp erienced 
the happi est mom ent of hi s lif e. H e has pr ea ched 
over twent y years, establi shed four hundr ed nin ety 
con gregati ons and conv ert ed ove r twent y thou sa nd 
soul s from hea th eni sm. No w he had located br ethr en 
in Chri st wh o taught and pr ac ticed th e same thin gs 
as him self. 
Ato Shon ge h was in Addi s Ab aba from th e int erio r 
for an audi ence with H. L M . H aile Selassie l. Vari-
ous missions have com e into his area and taken 
over four hundr ed sixt y of th e congrega tions he has 
establi shed . H e sa id, " I could onl y give th em th e 
word of God, I had no mon ey." By tr ainin g and 
pa ying th e pr eac hers th e mission s led away th e con -
grega tion s and took th e buildin gs and pr operty. Now 
onl y twent y-nin e con grega tion s remain faithful. H e 
is seekin g a rulin g from Hi s M ajesty about thi s situ a-
tion. 
On his way to th e palace to confirm hi s audi ence, 
he walk ed by our office and rea din g ro om . In his 
own word s, "m y hea rt lea ped " wh en he saw on our 
sign, "Th e chur ch o f Chri st." Aft er ent erin g, he 
asked th e qu estion , "Is thi s th e tru e chur ch ?" A 
short di scussion and stud y of th e scriptur es follow ed 
and he utt ered th e emotion-filled phr ase, "Pr a ise 
God !" 
An humbl e m an, he is unint erested in numb ers. 
H e estimat ed over two thou sand Chri stians worship -
ing in th e Sid amo and vVollom o pro vin ces about two 
hundr ed mil es from Addi s Ab aba. Th ey teac h and 
pra ctice bapti sm of adult believers by imm ersion for 
th e remi ssion o f sins. Th e con gregati ons use no 
instrum ent s o f mu sic in th eir worship. A to Shonge h 
sta ted th ey obse rved th e Lord 's Supp er monthl y bu t 
after som e stud y affirm ed th a t thi s pr ac tice mu st be 
alt ered. Th eir onl y stand ard for do ctrin e and p rac-
tice is th e N ew T estament . 
At o Shongeh was convert ed from hea th eni sm by 
mi ssion ari es of th e Sudan Int erior Mi ssion befo re 
th e Itali an occup ation o f Ethi opi a. As he studi ed hi s 
Bibl e he saw in consistencies betwee n th e ir doctr in es 
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and th e scriptur es and br oke compl etely with them. 
Th e It a lians forbad e him to pr each d uring their 
occup ation . After th e war he went forth with energy, 
zea l and spirit to pr eac h in thr ee language s. (H e has 
asked us to return to hi s hom e a nd see with our 
own eyes th e thin gs he has told us.) 
"Why Didn't You Come Sooner?" 
Our newly-found broth er utt ered an unforgettab le 
and difficult qu estion. "Wh y didn 't you com e sooner?" 
Hi s mind was cent ered on th e th ousands of brot hers 
and sisters in Chri st who had been led away. I 
answered , "I do no t kn ow. I came wh en I wa called 
by the pro vide11ce of God ." H e th en asked, "W hy 
didn ' t o th ers come soo ner?" Co uld I say, ":11fy 
br ethr en were no t int erested ; th ey were busy els:· 
wh ere; or God did no t want an yone to come u ntil 
now?" I did no t have th e answer th en and I do 
not have it now. 
T he Kin gdom all ove r the wo rld needs more evan-
ge lists. Th e chur ch in Ethi opi a needs mor e wo rkers 
now. I have the opp ortunit y to go and work with 
these na tive chur ches. T he twent y-nin e evange lists 
re specific train ing that they be not led 
11eed mo the others. We desire to start a Bibl e 
,1"•aY. as I ool in Addis Ababa. New staff members 
· 1ng sc 1 d ·d · 1 I 1ra 111 d d for this prog ram an to a 1 Ill t 1e tota 
nee e . 1 · • ,ire 1. pro gram 111 Et 11op1a. C' ange 1st 
Ato Shong eh said to me , "Why didn 't you come 
soon er?" It was a difficult question . It was not as 
difficult as if in Judgm ent He would ask , "Why 
didn 't you come?" 
ETHIOPIAN MONK IN SEARCH OF THE TRUTH 
BY CARL THOMPSON 
tjy th e Amer ica n church es received th e news R~ n . . Shon geh pass ing the office a nd readrng room 
of Al to chur ch of Chr ist in Ethiopia , noticed the sign 
of ti e . " ]. I . 1 
d tered. His first quest10n was s t 11s t 1e true ,11 en . 
' 1 of Christ?" We learned that wtth the help hurc 1 . . 
of God he . had ~111~le-handed begun a R estorat10n 
\fovement 111 Etl11op1a. 
· One da y not long ago whi le we were visit ing with 
\ Shongeh in the office a noth er man came in whose 
• LO • 1 · I " 1 I f I le is Ato Selassie, w 11c 1 mea ns wea t 1 o · t 1e nan . . . 
trini ty." H e, too, had been mtngued by the sign on 
the office and aske d what it meant. Th e name o n 
the siun is "the peop le of Chri st," the nearest trans -
lation° that we cou ld find in Amharic for "t he chur ch 
of Christ." I explaine d to him the rea l meaning of 
the name . H e was amaze d and said that he and we 
must have had the same teacher, th e Spirit of God, 
because we believe an d teach th e same thin gs. 
What amazed us most was that Ato Selassie had 
been a monk in the Eth iop ia n chur ch for fourt ee n 
years. H e began, however , to study the Scr ip tur es 
with an un biased mind and d ecid ed th a t some o f th e 
teachings and prac tices of the Et hiopia n chur ch were 
not in accordance with the Scriptures. Thus he gave 
up his pos iti on as monk , took off his cape , which he 
sa id had become an idol to him , and began to wor -
sh ip a nd study privately. H e had taught ma ny 
peop le in Add is Ababa , one of whom we hav e con -
verted, Jvrusmore. W e had no difficulty in teaching 
this youn g man beca use he had alr eady received an 
exce llen t background by stud yin g und er Ato Selassie . 
Ato Selassie is a teacher of the Geez la ngu age, 
which is the basis of the old chur ch la nguage, in 
which th e old manuscripts of th e Bibl e a nd records 
of ear ly chur ch hi story are wr itt en. Selassie is a very 
int erestin g perso n. His visit to our office was most 
encour ag ing, beca use it showed that there are people 
in Et hiop ia searc hin g a nd loo kin g for the truth as 
revea led in God 's divine will. If there are these two 
-A to Shongeh and Ato Selassie- I know that there 
must be ot hers. O ur prayer is a lways that the Lord 
will lead us to th em so that we m ay teach the m . 
vVe be lieve that this pray er will be answered be-
cause he has promis ed , "Seek and ye shall find." 
(Matth ew 7:7) 
Samuel Timmerman 
Canada 
T IMMERMA N , Samu el F., Jr. 
Max in e P . 
Fa nni e Sue 
Caro l J ea n 
Samue l Jif 
Lorna Marie 
May 10, 1918 
August 15, 19 18 
Decemb er 13, 1946 
March 31, 1950 
Jul y 31, 195 1 
April 16, 1962 
Broth er Ti mmerma n is a graduat e of H a rdin g Col -
lege. He was empl oyed whi le in co llege in office 
work a nd in part-time preach in g. 
Sister Tim merma n also atte nd ed H a rdin g a nd helped 
defray her expe nses as a piano acco mp a nist. 
Broth er T immer ma n was baptized by Br o th er A. S. 
Landiss in Port Arthur , Texas , o n October l 2, 
1928. 
Sister Tim mer ma n obeye d th e gos pel und er th e 
preac hing o f Broth er Von Crum ley a t Mo nr oe , 
Okla homa in 1934. 
Ent ered field: Belgium , 1948; F renc h Ca nada , l 964·. 
Addr ess: 4490 Sir Geo rge Simp so n, Lachine (Qu ebec) , 
Cana da . 
Sponsor: Pu laski Heights Chur ch of Chr ist, Little 
Roc k, Ar kansas. 
Baptized: In Ca nada, 3. 
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THE TIMMERMANS; (Back) S. F., Jr ., Fannie Sue , Carel Jean . 
(Front ) S. F. 111 (Ricky), Maxine , Lorna . Made in Brussels when 
co-workers from Belgium, France and Switzerland feted them 
on 15 years of labor in Europ e . 
Biographical Sketch 
Brother T imm er ma n was born to S. F. and Fannie 
Garrett T imm erman in vVutauga Co unt y, Alabama. 
Siste r T imm erman , born at Center Ridg e, Ar kansas , 
is th e daughter of S. F. and Susan Meaders Paxson. 
They were mar ried in i\lonroe , Ok lahom a, on Sep-
tembe r 30, l 94 l . Brother T imm er m an preached for 
seve n years for th e chur ches at H arr im an a nd Oak 
Rid ge, Te nn essee , be fore go ing to Be lgium in 1948 
as th e first m issio nary to th at country. Many influ ences 
had a p art in hi s decision to go int o a mission field , 
but chi ef amo ng th em were the mi ssionary spirit o f 
Broth er J. N. Armstrong and ot her teachers at H ard-
ing Co llege , a nd th e encoura gem ent of hi s aunt , Mrs . 
Blan che G. Perr y, of Denver, Co lorado. 
Th e T imm erman s sp ent l 6 yea rs in the Belgia n 
work , helpin g to esta blish chur ches in Verviers , L iege , 
Bru ssels a nd o th er citi es of th at countr y. H e did ex-
tensive writin g in th e Fre nch la nguage, bo th for 
periodical s and in th e preparat io n o f num ero us tr ac ts 
and book lets. H e was also called on to condu ct ma ny 
mee tin gs throu ghout Belgium , Fra nce, Switzer land , 
Ge rm an y and Great Brit a in . On de cidin g, for th e 
sake o f his child ren's edu ca tion , to r eturn to th e 
Nort h American co ntin ent , he went to French 
Hom e bought by th e Timmermans in Lachin e (Quebec ). 
Ca nad a in ord er to continu e working in the French 
la ng uage. A Fr ench-sp ea kin g co ngrega tion has al-
rea d y bee n fo und ed in Lachine , a suburb of Mo ntr eal 
(pop . 2,500,000), in add iti o n to th e E nglish-spea king 
congrega tio n with whi ch Broth er J er ry L. Da idson 
la bor s. 
Robert Tipton 
Argentina 
T IP TON , R obert L. 
Lo la Ph emister 
R osa li nda 
R obert C. 
August 28, 1935 
May 12, 1934 
Sep temb er 23, 1955 
O ctob er 22, 1956 
J en nif er February 11, 1958 
E nt ered Field : Aug ust 1960 
Addr ess: Cas illa de Co rr eo 50, PILAR (Pro v. Bs. As.) 
Arge min a 
Sponsor : Chur ch o f Chri st, Mer kel, Texas 
Baptiz ed: Ap pr ox ima tely 30 
Biographical Sketch 
R obert L. Tip ton , son o f Leo nard B. and Alice 
T ipt on was born in Parm a, Id aho, Au gust 28, 1935. 
H e was baptiz ed by his gra nd fat her, S. P. Ti pt on, 
August 28, 1945, in Bark sd ale, Texas . He rece ived 
th e B. A. fro m Abi lene Chri stia n Co llege in 1956; th e 
J\f. A. from Texas A. a nd I. 111 1961. H e tau ght thre e 
Home of R. L. Tipton Family . Rented, has 2 bedrooms , modern 
bathroom , hot and cold running water . 
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yea rs at H ardin g Co llege before go ing to Argent ina 
in 1960. 
Lol a T ipt o n , dau gh te r of Ma rvin W. a nd Myrtl e 
Ph emister , was born in vVein ert , Texas. She was 
ba ptiz ed by C. Y. Pett igrew in 1946 in Weinert . She 
rece ived th e B.S. from Abi lene C hri stian Co llege in 
1955; tau gh t schoo l in Co rpu s C hri sti, Texas , in 1959-
60. The Tip to ns were mar ried on Dece mber 17, 195~. 
in vVei11ert. 
Sketch of Work Abroad 
The T ip tons repl aced R o nald Dav is and Lionel 
Cortez at Pilar in A ugust 1960. At that time ther e 
were eight faithf ul memb ers. In spit e o f int ern~! 
probl ems, the ch ur ch g rew to a faithfu l memb ership 
o f 28 by Marc h 1963 wh en the Tiptons returned to 
the U. S. fo r furth er stud y. Upo n their return to 
Pilar in l\Ia rch 1964-, the chur ch began to lay plans 
[or the foun di ng of a seco nd congrega tion in Bella 
Vista. At pr esent the chu rch in P ilar is buil d ing a 
New buil di ng be ing e rected . Church of Christ , Pilar , Arg e ntina . 
Built: 1965 by mi ssion ary Rob e rt L. Tipton , CC 50 Pilar, Bs As, 
Arg e ntina . 
perm a nent a udi tori u m; the ch u rch in Bella Vista 
mee ts in a p ri vate hom e. P rese nt p la ns ca ll [or th e 
ch ur ch to be comp letely ind epen de nt in 1966. 
The Chu rch of Ch rist, Pila r, Arge ntina . Built: 1960 , by miss,on -
o ries Ronald Davis a nd Leon e l Cortez. Photo take n: Morch , 1963 . 
Frank Trayler 
Vene zuela 
TR AYLE R , Fr a nk 
Eve lyn Tr ayler 
Dav id 
Do rcas 
May 7, 19 13 
Janu ary 12, 19 11 
Addr ess: Ap a n ado <lei Este 11334, Chacao, Ca rcas, 
Venezuela 
En tere d F ield : I 962 
School Atte nd ed : 
Frank, Abile ne Chri st ia n Co llege 
Evelyn , Abilene Chri st ia n Co llege 
Sponsor: No rth l\ lad ison C h urch o [ C hr ist, Box 62, 
l\fa diso n H eigh ts, M ichiga n 
Vene 7Llela is in po li t ica l turm o il. Doo rs are locked 
again st all o u tsiders a nd we have to loc k o ur doors 
too. The D uP o n t Pa in t , ,Vareho use, five bloc ks [ro m 
our churc h bui ld ing, was bo mb ed a nd b urn ed to th e 
groun d yesterd ay by comm un ist hoo d lu ms. Any 
you ng peo ple cont emp la tin g wo rk in Ve nezuela m ust 
be great ly de di ca ted , pa tient , a nd o f stro ng desire to 
serve. "T he harvest is p lent eo us, bu t th e labo rers 
are [ew." 
Th e love o [ Chri st in th e hea rts of a few faith -
ful brethre n wo rk ing fo r th e o il comp a ni es in Ve ne-
zuela pro mp ted them to ask [o r someo ne to beg in 
the work o[ the Chu rch there. J a nu a ry o f 196 1, 
Broth er Cli fford T ucker and fami ly were sent to 
Car acas to a nswer this ca ll. 
A[ter seve n mo nth s o f la bo r, th e Chur ch rece ived 
official recogn it io n from the Ve nezuela n gove rnm ent. 
Thi s was jus t in tim e, for sho rtl y therea fter a co n-
cordat was sig ned with the Va tica n, m akin g R oma n 
Catholicism the sta te rel igio n o f Ve nezuela. 
Th ro ugh free E nglish classes a nd o th er effort s, 
Broth er T ucker was a ble to win ma n y fr iend s, es-
tablish a meet ing place a nd imp la nt a pi ctur e of 
the Gospe l o[ Chr ist no t be fore kn ow n to th ese 
peopl e. 
d Durin g th e first yea r , a short mee ting was con-
Ucted by Bro th er J ack Foger ty o f Me mphi s, T en-
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Bro. a nd Sis. Fra nk Tray le r, Cara cas , Ve nez uela , in front of 
"e lep hant ear s" a nd rubb e r tree s. 
Fro nk a nd Eve lyn Trayl e r in Trie r, G e rma ny , oldes t city in 
Ge rmany , 1957 . 
nessee. Door to door work was clone and the work 
prospered. 
Due to a n ear fatal accident of Brother Tucker's 
daughter , it was necessary to find someone to carry 
on the work h e h ad started . 
The Lord blessed o ur efforts in providing a man 
to carr y on the work, Brother Frank Tray ler of 
Sacramento, California. He has many years of ex-
perience preaching the Gospe l in the United States 
and in the mission fields of Germany a nd the 
Philippine Isla nd s and has been fluent in Spa nish 
;;in ce childh ood. Brother Trayler and his good wife 
have two chi ldren , a son who is a minister of th e 
Gospel and a daughter, now a student at George 
Pepperd in e Co llege. 
Tom Tune 
Hong Kong 
TOJ\f TUNE and fami ly ar ri ved in Hong Kon g 
Jul y 27, 1962. Th is was somew hat a history-making 
eve nt as they were spo nsored by a congrega tio n of 
Negroes. Th is was also report ed to be th e first case 
o f a ny re ligious Negro g roup taking th e overs ight a nd 
send ing fort h a wh ite mi ssion ary. 
T he No rth Ri chmond Congregat ion (now th e East 
Side Co ngregat ion ) spon sored their first two years. 
As a resul t of th e atte nti on g iven thi s by variou s news 
medi a throu ghout th e wor ld , cont act was made with 
a re lig ious gro up in N ige ria a nd la ter 600 were 
baptiz ed by F . f. Carson, the mini ster of the East Sid e 
Co ngrega tion , whe n h e mad e a visit to th at countr y. 
\ l\lhile T un e was pr eac hin g [or th e Pl easa nt Hill 
Co ngregat ion, Pleasant Hill , Ca li forn ia, h e hear d Ir a 
Ri ce sp ea k o n th e great need for workers in Hon g 
Kong a nd of th e g reat se rvice rendered by Sister 
Bernard to th e Chin ese p eopl e for the past 33 yea rs, 
in H o ng Kong and Ca n to n. T he d ec isio n was then 
made to go to Hon g Kon g. Among th e co ngregat io n 
visited durin g the mon ey r a ising camp a igns were co n-
grega tions of Negroes throu gho ut the U. S., enco ur -
aging th em to tak e their part i11 sen din g th e Gospe l 
throu ghout the world. 
Upo n th eir arr ival in Hon g Kong , they began 
serv ices th e first Lords Day on Hon g Kon g Island . 
To th eir knowled ge this was the first time serv ice had 
ever been h eld o n the Island; how eve r, th e work was 
go ing well across th e h arbor in Kow loon. T his work 
was start ed thr ee years previous by i\I elvin H ar bi son, 
Gus Eoff a nd Doug las Robin son. 
Durin g th e first two years in H o ng Kong 30 were 
bapt ized a nd 110 stud e nts in o ne of the schoo ls in 
Kowlo o n were ta ught the Bibl e. Among those bap-
tized were Salvador Yu a nd his so n \ l\lalt er. Salvador 
is fast beco min is a leader in the congregat io n th ere. 
Hi s wife, Glori:i, was ra ised by Sister Bernard. 
Sister Bern ar d , now 73, is st ill in H o ng Ko ng a nd 
doing th e work she loves so we ll. She is at pr esent 
carin g for ftve child ren. 
\ ,Vhile in Hon g Kon g mu ch headway was made in 
establi shin g a boarding schoo l o n Lantao Isla nd. 
After the gro und was la id , Enoc h Thweat, former 
missionar y to Formosa, has agreed to go and hea d 
the work th ere. Site has also been gra nted by the 
Briti sh Gov ernm en t for a schoo l in th e J or d a n Va lley 
area of Kowloon . Bibl e film has been shown in th is 
area for months. T hi s schoo l a nd co ngrega tion co uld 
be one of the first in thi s area of 15,000 peop le. 
/\Jailin g ad dr ess: 
Tom Tune 
Box 15426 
Hon g Kon g, 
Chin a 
Street address: No. 7 Su nn ing Rd. , Tel. 77-1110. 
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Myles Thom as Tune- May 12, 1929 ; Charlene Lowe Porch Tune 
- Octob er 27, 1927 ; Michael Thoma s Tune - May 22 , 1953; 
Timothy Scott Tune- Nov . 1, 1955 ; Dorcas Sue Tune- Nov. S, 
1957 ; Ruby Manon Tune - Nov . 9, 1960 . 
The front of the building in whi ch the church mee ts in 
Hong Kong. 
The inside of the building in Hon g Kong. 
Don Vinzant 
Brazil 
VIN ZANT , D on Eu ge ne Jun e 2 1, 1936 
Caro l J ea n (J\li tch eJJ) Nov em ber 19, 
J 936 
Larry 
D an iel 
Gen e 
Nove mb er J 3, 1957 
Jul y 23, 1960 
J\lay 28, 1963 
\'in£a nt gr;i du a tecl from Ab ilene Chri sti a n Co llege 
(B.A., J 958 ; J\I.A. , l 962) as did hi s wife (1957 ). 
En te red fie ld: Jun e 1961 
Address : Caixa Post a l 30.00 8 Sao P a ul o I , Br az il 
Sponso r: Dow nt ow n chur ch o f C hri st, L a mesa , Texa s 
Vi,mrnt g rew up in Fo r t , ,vort h. H e ma rri ed Caro l 
Septe mber I 0, 1956. H e has served und er the eld ers 
of Dow nt ow n chur ch of Chri st in Lam esa sin ce 
August 1958. 
Jn Braz il, Vin zant serves as chairman of th e steer-
ing com mitt ee, serve s o n the chur ch buildin g com-
mi ttee a nd teac hes in th e lea dership tr a inin g schoo l 
condu cte d b y m emb ers o f South west chur ch of Chri st , 
The Don Vinza nt Family lives at Rua Sao Jos e, Fl 9 in the Santo 
Amaro Distri ct of Sao Paulo . 
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th e En glish-spea kin g co ngregatio n form ed by 13 
Am eri ca n eva nge lists a nd th e ir famili es in Sao Paul o. 
H e is act ive in personal wo rk a nd teac h es, in Portu -
guese , a class of teen -age boys , m ost of whom are 
m emb ers o f the first co ngregat io n esta b lished in 
Br azil throu gh gro up evange lism . 
Don Vinzant teaches many of his ori entation classes in this 
Bible school building where the English -speaking congregation 
also assembles. Vinzant 's office , as are most of the evangelists , 
is in thi s same building , located on Rua Conde 54F in th e Santo 
Amaro District of Sao Paulo . 
Richard Walker 
Germany 
WALKER , Ri chard Ea rl 
H elen Elain e (Hind s) 
Sheryl J ea n 
Geo rge Ga ry 
Ri chard Archi e 
Ol a Winifr ed 
H arold Oti s 
J an uary 5, 1923 
Febru ary 4, 1924 
August 22, 1946 
Sept emb er 14, 1948 
March 8, 1953 
April 24, 1954 
April I , 1956 
41, H edwigstr. Addr ess: Ge meind e Chri sti , -1 Berlin 
3a, Ger many 
Ent ered Field: 1949 
Scho ol Att end ed : 
Ri char d W alk er, Abil ene Chri stian Coll ege 
H elen \'°lla lk er, Abil ene Chri stian Coll ege 
Spon sor: Chur ch o f Chri st, 19th and H errin g Ave-
nu e, W aco, T exas 
Ri chard was bo rn in Kit Carson , Co lora do . Hi s 
pa rent s are Ar chi e Rich ard so n \'°llalker and Laur a 
Winifr ed (At chis on). El ain e was born in Kit Car -
son, Co lo rado. H er parent s are Ar chi e \'°llesley 
Hind e and Ol a (Pyle) . 
Aft er havin g ent ered Abil ene Chri stian Coll ege, I 
was encoura ged to be a mi ssion ary by H arold Thoma s 
and Oti s Ga tewood . 
On ce wh en I was holdin g a littl e mee tin g in 
Bru chsal, pr eac hin g in a littl e roo m rent ed from 
the ho tel, two ladi es came up to me after th e ser-
mon and said: " You pr eac h exactly wh at we be-
lieve ." At first I did not take th eir sta tement seriou s, 
but later the y convin ced me it was so. I asked them 
wh ere th ey acquir ed th eir und erstandin g of th e 
scriptur es. Th ey told me of Alb ert Pfitz enm eier, a 
farm er, wh o came occasionall y to pr eac h for th em . 
A m ee tin g was arr anged with Broth er Pfitzenm eier. 
l rememb er goin g back behind a bakery shop, pass-
ing throu gh a ha ll in whi ch unw ra pp ed br ead was 
sto red , and th en climbin g up a set of wobbly stairs 
to a bedr oo m filled with peopl e inte rested in th e 
scriptur es. U nd er a light bulb whi ch hun g from th e 
ceilin g at eye leve l, J pr eac hed for 30 minut es and 
a fterward s, Br o th er Pfit zenrn eier pr eac hed for 30 
minut es. At th e co nclu sion , we offered eac h o th er th e 
right hand o f fellowship . A fter many hour s o f 
priv a te stud y of th e Bibl e, he had come to an 
under standin g o f th e pl an o f salvation and had 
obeyed it. 
Br o th er Oti s Gatewoo d held th e first tent mee tin g 
in Berlin . H e pr eac hed very powerfull y for th e 
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Jar oslav Schubert and his wife Jana have been in Berlin since 
1956 . Jaroslav preached at first for the church in Berlin -
Wilmersdorf, and lat er for the church in Ber lin-Frie denau, when 
the Wilmersdorf church was combined wit h the one in 
Friedenau. He was at one time a Catholic priest. 
first eight night s o f th e mee tin g without offering 
th e invit a tion . Fin ally, we decid ed th e time had 
come to offer th e invit a tion . Aft er a powerf ul ser-
mon, he exhort ed th e peopl e to com e forward. J 
was leadin g th e sin ging and it seemed that abo ut 
half th e peopl e in th e tent began to leave their 
sea ts and come forw ard . W e did not have enou gh 
room a t th e front to take care o f th e peop le. Over 
30 came forw ard th a t night. It was an expe rience 
[ shal l n ever for ge t. It was th e first real break 
throu gh for th e church in Berlin . 
Entrance to the church building in Berlin -Friedenau , 
which was completed in 1961. 
Gospel Meetin g in Zurich 
R1 c 1-1AR0 WALKER 
I had the pl easur e of holdin g a German mee tin g 
in Zuric h, Switzerl and in Septemb er. Th e hospit ali ty 
of Je rry Earnhart and Clyde Antwine and their 
fami lies and of th e Swiss brethren was great. Du e 
to da ily adver tising in th e newspap er there was 
gen erally good a ttenda nce. Th ere were thr ee bap -
tisms. Dan Clen denin g, an Ameri ca n brot her, and 
his fam ily have mov ed to Switzerland on busin ess 
for a year. They showed their faithfuln ess by at -
tendin g the me et ing· eve ry night in sp ite of not 
havin g bee n there lon g enou gh to und erstand the 
language. On the clos ing night , Brot her Clend en ing 
said in j est, "I don 't beli eve l ever got less out of 
a meeti ng!" 
Pepperdine in Heidelberg 
RI CHARD WALKER 
It was my privi lege to be th e guest of th e teach ers 
and st ud ent s of Pepp erdin e's overseas program in 
H eidelberg. I was there for two weeks, spea king to 
J 8 of th e 38 stu dents abo u t th e mi ssion work in 
Europ e. The int erest whi ch th e youn g people showed 
in mission wo rk was refreshin g. Severa l pl an to give 
their li ves to such work . I en joyed see ing J . C. 
J\foore and fam ily, and Sister \ •Veiga nd agai n, and 
mee tin g Broth er and Sister Hf!ward White and th eir 
childr en for the first tim e. 
\ 1Ve compiled a list o f chur ches and found th a t 
there are 180 in Eur ope. T his includ es the American 
soldier co ngrega tions. T he larges t and most pop ul ous 
un eva ngelized a rea in free Europ e (not includin g 
Spai n where the Gosp el appar entl y cannot now be 
preached) is in Nort hern Germany. 
Ken Wilkey 
Philippines 
WI LKEY , Kenneth J. 
J\Iar gie Wi lkey 
Car ri e 
Sha ri 
Lesa 
Septe mb er 17, 1932 
Octob er 24, 1937 
Nov emb er 14, 1958 
August 4, 1960 
Sep temb er 22, 1961 
Addr ess: Box 114, Bag u io C ity, Philippin es 
Ent ered Fie ld: 196 1 
School Att ende d : Ab ilene Chri sti an Co llege 
Spon sor: Ing lewood Chur ch of Chri st 
Douglas LeCroy , a fellow missiona ry here in 
Baguio , dec ided to come to the Philippin es while 
we were in mili tary serv ice on th e l sland of Guam 
in 195·1. We met broth er Charl es Smith and br ot her 
Joh n Rob inso n at Abilene Chri st ian Co llege and 
all four o f us decided to work in th e Mani la area. 
Circum sta nces be ing as th ey a re we did get to come 
to th e Ph ilippin es toge ther and have bee n in 
Bagui o C ity thr ee yea rs. 
KEN AND MARGIE WILKEY 
Ken, 31 , September 17, 1932, Posey, Illinois , Margie , 26 , 
Octob er 27 , 1937 , Hobb s, Ne w Mexico , Carrie , 5, Novembe r 
14, 1958 , Abilen e, Texas, Shari , 3, August 4, 1960 , Lancaster , 
California , Lesa, 2, Sept e mb er 22 , 1961 , Bagu io City , P. I. 
IMPRESSIONS OF JAPAN 
B Y DR . H ERMAN 0. WI LSON 
Th e wea ther was sto rm y in J ap an in mid -Jul y, 
1953, as the fre ight er Karnika wa Maru , carr yin g six 
passengers a nd a large cargo of lumb er, cotton , and 
rnachin ery nosed her way thro ugh th e long, filth y 
channd as she neare d th e po rt of Yokai ichi . T he 
rnuddy wa ter , filled with all kind s of brok en furni -
tur e, pi eces o f ho uses, a nd debris from the rece nt 
storm , gave us a r;1ther sorry first impr ession. 
In our party of four were Mrs . \,Vilson ; Miss Yoko 
~ab e, a lovely J apa nese co nvert who had bee n living 
111 our ho me in Los Angeles while atte ndin g Pep per-
cline; Dean Bixl er; and I. \ ,Ve had go ne to visit 
Yoko's fam ily in Tokyo , Dea n 's parent s, Mr. an d 
Mrs. 0 . D. Bixler , our son Allan , a tt ached to Yokot a 
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A ir Base, and various mi ssiona ry friend s. Since 
Yoko's uncl e was a capta in for a J ap anese shipp ing 
comp any, we m ade a rra ngement s to tr ave l on a 
J apanese freight er at a frac tion o f the cost on a 
passen ge r lin er. Th e voyage over was delightful 
exce pt for a littl e rough wea th er nea r J apa n . 
T hou gh it wou ld take man y pa ges to descr ibe 
fulJy all th e impr essions we rece ived in our eight 
weeks in J apa n, l want to sha re some of th em in thi s 
sketch. 
Perhap s th e first impr ession any visitor from 
Ameri ca rece ives in th e Land of the Ri sin g Sun is a 
sense o f crowding , no ise, and bust lin g ac tivity. T he 
first night in To kyo was memorab le for the in cessant 
noise o f e leva ted tr ain s, aut o mo bil e traffic a nd 
screec hin g horn s. Eac h dri ver , I lea rn ed la ter, fee ls 
free to pa ss a n ythin g on th e roa d o r ba rge th ro ugh 
an y int ersec tio n if he first g ives a blast on his horn . 
T his se ts up a din th a t is a lmost constant da y and 
ni ght. 
On th e first d ay- we were visitin g in th e Bixl er 
home, n ea r o ne of th e sta tio ns o f th e elevated rail-
roa d and near to o ne of th e U ni versiti es- I was 
stru ck by th e thr o ngs of peo pl e, old a nd youn g, 
p assin g o n th e str ee t in fro nt of th e buildin g. Every 
tim e a tr a in stopp ed , masses of d ar k-skinn ed hum an-
it y pou red lik e a tid al wave o ut o f th e ove rcrowd ed 
coac hes, a nd moment s lat er a reve rse tid e filled th e 
vacuum . On th e sid ewa lks stud ent s in th eir school 
uniform s hurri ed b y, a nd eve rywhere o ne look ed 
th ere were waves of p eopl e o n th e move. 
T o kyo is a cit y o f co nt ras ts. In th e str ee ts we saw 
eve ry mann er o f conv eya nce kn own to th e old and 
new J apa n : m yri ad bicycles, hu ge tru cks, 3-whee led 
carry-alls a nd run- about s, tin y tax is dri ven by 
" kamik aze pil ots" wh o somehow escape d th eir doom , 
ox-cart s, horse-drawn wago ns, buses, lim ousin es, and 
eve n large car ts pull ed by men. On th e sid ewalks 
th ere were countr y peo pl e, usu ally women , carr yin g 
imm ense loa ds o n th eir backs. T he ta ngle o f tr affic, 
unb elieva bl e in 1953, is sa id to be eve n more mad-
d enin g tod ay. 
In additi o n , we were imp resse d by th e amazin g 
varie ty o f archit ec tur e. Within th e ci ty, sur ro u nd ed 
b y a moa t, stood th e imp eri al pa lace, a relic o f 
feud alism. T he 250-acre estate, carefull y pr eserv ed 
and bea utifull y kept , is lik e an island of th e p ast 
lost in a cit y o f shop s, ho tels, a nd all kinds of 
indu stry. 
On one side o f th e p alace gro und s ra n a bro ad 
str ee t on whi ch stoo d th e ta ll , whit e granite Dai 
Jchi b uildin g used as h eadqu art ers by General Ma c-
Arthur. In downtown T ok yo are innum erabl e littl e 
r.hops, sellin g an ythin g from sou venir s a nd sho es to 
li ve cra bs a nd ee ls, silk s, co tt o n , boo ks, and almo st 
an ythin g else men want to bu y. Alo ng with th ese ar e 
m ag nifi cent new dep artm ent stores as modern as 
Macy's an d as bus y as th e May Co mp a ny durin g 
a sa le. 
Nea r th e great Imp eri al H otel, a Fra nk Lloyd 
\Vrigh t crea tion, we saw a vaca nt lo t where some of 
the derelicts of th e war were li ving in sec tio ns of 
concrete cul vert s or in tin y sha nti es built out o f 
cast-off tin a nd goo ds boxes. Alon g th e ro ads we saw 
fa mil y gro u ps livin g und er th e shelt er of large 
br idges. J menti o n th ese ex tre mes o nl y to point out 
th e co ntr asts. 
J apa n is famous (or its n at ur al bea ut y. The coun-
try is a long chain o f volcan ic isla nds (tot al area 
abo u t th e same as Ca liforni a's), and only about 
twent y pe r cent of th e la nd is arab le. T he greater 
p art is mo un ta in ous, th e ri vers are shor t a nd general-
ly useful onl y as a sou rce o f energy for producing 
elec tri cit y, but mu ch of the scenery is sup erb. Besides 
the mo u nta in s, lakes a nd wa terfa lls-a nd the in-
comp arable Mt. Fuji yama, th e sym bo l of Japan-
there are dar k gree n for ests, terr aced hill side ~ alive 
with gar dens, a nd littl e va lleys where eve ry foot of 
so il seems to be in culti va tio n. 
Equ all y imp ress ive are th e pa rks in th e large 
citi es, th e famous tea ga rd ens o f T ok yo, with their 
bea utiful eve rgree ns, th eir poo ls, and th e bon-sai or 
mini a tur e trees . Eve rywhere th ere are templ es and 
shrin es, some of th em alm os t hidd en in a little 
fores t, but oth ers made int o elabora te show places, 
with a wall or fen ce encl osin g an area of an acre or 
more, a nd ent ered thr ough hu ge ga tes guarded by 
fa nt astica lly ugly gods (or d emons). Many of the 
larger homes h ave th eir ow n ga rd ens, not in front 
but in th e rea r o r o n th e side, where grass, stones, a 
poo l, a sto ne lant ern and some shade tr ees invite 
o ne to pa use for medit ation. 
Th e p eopl e impr essed us as mu ch as th eir unique 
civilizatio n . T hey seemed to us to be genuinely 
court eo us an d hospitabl e. Eve rywh ere we went we 
were ent er ta in ed a nd served with th eir choicest foods 
a nd de licac ies. Wh en th ey came to visit they in-
vari ab ly bro ught some small gift. T hey did all in 
th eir po wer to make us welcom e. 
T hey are energe tic, h ard -workin g, ambitious, eager 
to get ahea d . Th ey had mad e tr em endous strides 
towa rd rebuildin g th eir citi es a nd th eir wrecked 
eco nom y a fter th e W ar. T heir recovery has been 
a lmost unp aralleled. 
T hey rea d almost an ythin g th ey can ge t hold of. 
O n th e tra ins I saw youn g peo pl e readin g textbooks, 
wor ks o n eco nomics (a favo rit e subj ec t), and science. 
T hey have a passio n for edu cat ion , are politically 
ac ti ve, a nd want to impro ve th eir own and Japan's 
cultur e. 
I came home with a dee p app recia tion of these 
peop le a nd th eir way of li fe. Lik ewise I saw and 
appr ecia ted th e imp ort an t contribution s made by the 
few missio nari es we have sent to thi s grea t land. 
Doyal Wright 
WRIGHT Doya l C. 
S. Dru cill a 
Claudia Eli zabeth 
Allen Doya l 
Paul a Lou 
Sharon Dru e 
F rank H arold 
New Zealand-Fiji Islands 
Feb ru ary 14, 1930 
Febru ary 19, 1935 
Jun e 15, 1954 
Ma rch 9, 1956 
Ma rch 5, 1958 
A ugust 26, 1960 
Ja nu ary 2, 1963 
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Br o th er \ ,Vrigh t gradu ate d from Auburn University 
with a deg ree in Mec hani cal E ngineering . He 
work ed whil e in co llege. H e was baptized by 
C harles Ma rshell. 
Sister W right a tt end ed Op elik a Bu sine ss school for 
a tim e. She wor ked whil e go in g to school. She 
was bapti zed b y brot her W. T. Grider. 
Ente red field : J 963 
Address : Box 793 Suva, Fij i Isla nd s 
Spo nso r : Ce ntral C hur ch o ( C hri st, Hunt svi lle, Ala-
ba ma 
Bapt ized : 11 
Biographical Sketch 
Bro ther 'Wright was born in Cordova , A la bama, to 
J ames a nd M illi e \/\lright. Sister Wri g ht was bo rn in 
Notas u lga, Alabama to Claud e a nd Loi s \ !\lard . 
Bro ther and Siste r Wri gh t were ac tive in workin g 
with the youn g p eople , teac hin g pro grams, pri so n 
work a nd visita tion a t th e Nort h Boul eva rd congre-
gatio n in Baton Rou ge, Loui siana Cor about 4 
years. A t thi s tim e Broth er \ ,Vright wor ked for E th yl 
Corp ora tion as a M echani ca l En g in eer. 
Fro m 196 1 to J 963 Broth er vVright work ed at th e 
Red Sto ne Arse na l in Hunt sville, Alabama . H e 
preac hed for thr ee different congregatio ns whil e in 
H unt sville. 
J\lissionaries visiting Bat o n Rou ge coupl ed with 
i\fark 16: 15 gave him th e d esire to ent er th e mission 
field. Bro ther Edd ie Cantre ll (urth er encour age d him 
to do m ission work . 
Sketch of Work Abroad 
The W right s a lo ng with th e Edd ie Cantre lls jo in ed 
the Ra lph E llis' a nd J err y Sta rlin g in W ellin gton , 
New Zea land in Septe mb er 1963. T he Elli s famil y left 
in Dece mbe r l 963 a nd Broth er Starl ing lef t in 1965. 
While in \ ,Vellin g to n th ere have bee n twent y-five 
bapt isms to th e chur ch . Broth er \ 1\/r ight has parti ci-
Home of Doyal C. Wright Family, Wellington , N. Z. 
THE DOYAL C. WRIGHT FAMILY 
pa ted in Vaca tio n B ible Schoo ls, Gosp el Mee tin gs, 
ex tensive visitat io n a nd hom e Bibl e Studi es. H e 
firml y be lieves th e greatest source o f cont ac t in th e 
missio n field is ga in ed throu gh th e vaca tion Bibl e 
Schoo l. T he br ethr en in \1\/e llin gton are encour ag ing 
th e na tive men to ta ke th e lead in operat ing th e 
chur ch (fina nces, teachin g, baptizin g, e tc.). 
Church Building 
Bou ght in A ugust 1963 by J err y Sta rlin g and Ralph 
Elli s. Down pa yment of $5,000 ra ised by Centr al 
chur ch of Chri st in Va ldosta , Geo rg ia . Total cost o f 
buildin g $ 18,000. Bala nce to be m et by preachers on 
th e field a nd th e loca I cong rega tion . 
HOME : 
R ent ed . 
--... 
.. 
·.1 
-.. 
Church Building, Wellington , New Zealand 
Winfred Wright 
France 
WR IGHT, Winfred 0 . 
Do rothy Goodwi n 
Wright 
Sharo n Elizabeth 
Addr ess: 8, ru e Sa int -Bertr a nd , 
Garon ne) , Fra nce 
Ent ered F ield : October , 1958 
J anu ary 6, 1935 
Nov emb er 14, 1936 
Apr il I , 1961 
Tou louse (H aut e-
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Schoo l Att e nd ed: 
Winfr ed 0 . Wri ght , H ardin g Co llege a nd Gr ad -
ua te School 
Doroth y Goodwin Wright , H ard ing Co llege and 
Ab ilene Christian Colle ge 
Spo nsor : Ce nt er Hill Ch urch of C hrist, Parag ould , 
Ark a nsas 
History of the Wright's work in Belgium and 
France 
W in fred 0 . Wr igh t, grad uate of H ar din g Co llege, 
first came to Eur ope in Octo ber of 1958. For a two 
yea r period he worked in Belgium ; in Li ege and in 
Verviers. In August o f 1959, he marri ed an A.C .C. 
gradu ate, th e form er Doro th y Goodwin . Th eir mar-
ri age was th e first perform ed in th e chur ch buildin g 
in Paris, Fr ance. 
In 1960, th e Wri ghts join ed th e group mo vin g 
to T oulouse in So uth ern Fran ce for th e beginnin g 
mo nth s o f thi s effort. Pr epara tor y mee tin gs had been 
held in seve ra l citi es, and Tou lous e selected as most 
responsiv e. 
In J anu ary, 1961, th e W right s return ed to th e 
States for an J 8 month s stay. On April l , 1961, 
Sharon Elizabeth was born . Du rin g thi s tim e, Wri ght 
pr eached for th e Loox ahom a, Mississippi congrega-
tion and att end ed H ardin g Gr adu ate School in Mem-
phi s, T enn essee, where he rece ived th e Master of 
Art s and th e l\Ia ster o f R eligiou s Edu cation degrees. 
The meeting place of the church in Toulouse, Fronce is th e 
ground floor of a four -floor apartment building . The property 
is owned by the church (i.e . only the ground floor ). The large 
wi ndo w provides advertising and teaching sp ac e . Brothe r 
Mittag, a young artist who is a member of the church paints 
thA scenes used . Add ress of church building: 8 Rue St . Bert -
ra nd , Toulouse (H. G .) FRANCE. 
The Wrights live in a two story duplex in a ne w housing 
di,trict at th e edge of the city . There are three bedrooms and 
ri bnth upstairs; kitchen, living room a nd garage downstairs . 
In Octob er, I 962, sponsored by th e Center Hill 
Chur ch of Paragould , Ark ansas, th e Wrights re-
turn ed to Toulou se. H ere a pr ogram of regu lar 
services and local eva ngelistic effo rt s such as meet-
ings, corr espond ence cour ses and personal contacts 
is carri ed out in a buildin g owned by the chur ch. 
T he Wri ght s also parti cipa te in all aspects of the 
pr ogram fo1· th e Fr ench-spea kin g area of Europe: 
mee tin gs, youn g peopl e's ga th erin gs, ann ual Bible 
camp , etc. Mr s. Wri ght writ es a mont hl y mission 
featur e, "Into all th e ,,Vorld " for Christian Woman 
a publi cation for wom en of the church . She is als~ 
responsibl e for a monthl y a rticl e for women in the 
French religious periodi ca l, Vie et Verile. 
In Febru ary o f I 964, Wri ght made a six-week trip 
into th e French Camero on s in , ,Vest Afri ca, with Don 
Hind sley of Pari s, Fr ance. T hi s trip was a teaching 
and evange listic proj ect amo ng br ethr en and num-
erous conta cts in th a t new na tion. In the fall of 
1964, th e Wri ght s will be th e onl y Am erican workers 
in South ern Fr ance. 
Rudy Wyatt 
Australia 
WYATT , Rud y B. 
Melod ee Jo an 
R ebecca Lynetta 
Jam es Mich ae l 
.July 17, 1930 
Oct. 24, 1932 
.Jun e 2, 1955 
.Jun e 30, 1959 
Bro th er W'yatt att end ed Abil ene Christi an Coll ege 
Baptiz ed by: Fr ed Cu stis 
Sister W yatt att end ed Abil ene Chri stian Coll ege 
Baptiz ed by: Gu y Caskey 
Addr ess: P . 0 . Box 16, In glewood , Perth , W estern 
Au stralia 
Ent ered Field: 1961 
Baptiz ed : 58 (Conversion s result of team of thr ee 
pr eachers workin g toge th er) 
Sponsor : W est Berr y Chur ch, Fort Worth , T exas 
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The Wyatts standing in front of their home in the 
Maylands suburb. 
Enco urage d to be a missiona ry by pare nt s, pr eacher , 
and visit ing missionary. W orked while in scho ol 
to help pay exp enses. 
Wyatt, R ud y- born in Ro chester, Texas, Fath er, M. 
B. Wya tt and moth er, Ju anit a Lee. 
Vl yatt, Me lodee- born in Br eckenrid ge , T exas, 
Fat her, Flo y Yates, moth er, Parri e Lynn . 
Interes tin g exp eriences on field to stimul a te youn g 
people. 
Biographical Sketch 
Follow ing an Abilen e Christi an Coll ege Lectur e-
ship in 1960 Ron Durh am and Rud y W yatt deter -
mined to go to Perth and plant th e cause of Chri st. 
T he Wya tts arri ved in Perth in Jun e of 1961. Thr ee 
months la ter th ey were join ed by th e Durh am 
family. 1 n Au gust o [ 1962 th e Phillip s famil y com -
pleted the team o [ thr ee famili es. Being closely 
associate d with two oth er fine gospel pr eachers in a 
close knit relationship as a team has been a won -
derful blessing. 
It is a thrill un surp assed to look about and ee 
men an d women stron g and dedi cat ed to th e Lord , 
realizing tha t had you not come th ese would ha ve 
never kno wn Chri st 's way. Such as-a youn g En glish-
man in his la te 20's (now pr eac hin g th e gosp el) who 
when you first met him on th e tenni s court was an 
agnostic; a form er Methodist lay pr eacher who had 
the right concept o f th e on e bod y, but did not know 
there were peopl e anywh ere who claimed to be 
just memb ers of it and it onl y; an elderl y man in 
his 70's, an d hi s wife, wh o for yea rs had stood 
virtually alone aga inst innov a tion s in th e digressive 
Church; a youn g man from Calcutt a, India who con -
templates go ing back to India som e day with th e 
good news; an elderl y wom an who a lthou gh limit ed 
in ph ysical activit y found rea l purpo se in lif e in th e 
gospel and now grade s our Bibl e Corr espond ence 
Course: a woman who within 5 da ys o[ her arri val 
~ew buildi ng in the Embleton suburb entered in Nov . of 1963. 
S ••rag ing 100 in Bible Study and 80 in worship service on 
b u~d~y morni ng . U. S. churches and individuals gave 2 / 3 of 
~dding cost. Aussies took other 1 / 3. Without the contribution 
0 
three Ameri can preachers the contribution af the Australians 
w ould support an "Aussie " preacher . 
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to Australia from Scotland lost her hu sband and 
with two teenage sons had no pl ace to turn - now 
in th e chu rch sees her eldest son pr eachin g; ano ther 
Scotti sh famil y ar rivin g in Austra lia seekin g grea ter 
opp ortunit y o [ life found the Lor d a lso; a form er 
Spiritu alist findin g rea l spi r itu alism in th e Lord ; 
o th ers who, hav ing sought Chri st in th e denomin a-
tional group s in a cit y o[ over 430,000, have found 
Truth and stabilit y in th e Lord 's chur ch. A p aint er, 
a dr a ftsman, a clerk , an account ant , a ra ilway 
worker , a salesman, a but cher, a woo l-grader, a panel-
bea ter, a governm ent agricultur al emplo yee, a tele-
phon e repairm an, build ers, retir ed men, tee n-age 
appr enti ces, nur ses, and hou sewives have all come 
to know Chri st. 
Th e team effort has mad e it po ssib le to put more 
emph asis on man y ave nu es of reachin g peopl e. In 
Perth th ey have been vari ed- Bibl e Corr espond ence 
Cour se; weekly J 5 radio bro adcasts carri ed in Perth 
and thr ee eastern coas t sta tion s; a weekly Sa turd ay 
displ ay and chur ch noti ce ad in th e WEST AUS-
TRALIAN (th e mornin g newspaper o [ W estern 
Australi a) with hundr eds of respon ses leadin g to 
score s o f reli gious di scussion s carri ed on by corr es-
pond ence; thou sand s o[ pi eces of lit eratur e ma iled 
(ove r J ,000 sent in a nswer to on e newspaper ad); 
thr ee gosp el tent "mission s" with over 300 different 
adult non-m emb ers att endin g; special work amon g 
tee n-agers; dozens o[ cottage mee tin gs, doo r to door 
work ; pulpit pr eachin g and specia l tr ainin g and 
teachin g classes for men and wom en. 
In an En glish spea kin g countr y where livin g con-
dition s a re so simil ar to th a t of th e U . S. and 
Am ericans are so readil y accept ed, and where God 
ha s so greatl y multipli ed our spiritu ;d bl essings it 
would have been a real sacrifice to have stayed 
hom e in th e U .S.A. and no t to have come. 
Besides the three American preachers six other men in congre -
gation preach part time and others are now entering a training 
program. Left to right, front row: Joe Pearce (over 70 years 
old, was preacher in digressive church ), Edward McGeachy 
(Scottish lad shortly to enter A.C.C.), Henry Pincuzk (Young 
man of Polish descent, apprentice bookkeeper ), Rudy Wyatt . 
Second row : Marvin Phillips , Harry Taylor (Clerk for Cal -Tex 
Oil Company and ex -Methodist lay preacher ), Ron Durham , 
John Robinson (Salesman shortly to enter Fort Worth Christian 
College ), Ron Wallace (painter and interior decorator ). 
Robert Yarbrough 
Japan 
YARBROUGH , Robert 
Dixi e 
Lo cksley 
Glenn 
November 16, 1932 
November 18, 1940 
.July 9, 1958 
September 20, 1960 
Broth er Yarbrough attended Abilene Christian Col-
lege . H e was baptized in Ma y, 1955 by Brother 
Hal Peoples. 
Sister Yarbrough attended Abilene Christian Hi gh 
School. She was baptized by Broth er Tommy 
Shaver in October , 1955. 
Entered field: Octob er, 1959 
Address : 4625 Hig ashi Hara Machi, Mito -shi , Jbara -
ki-ken , .Japan. 
Sponsor: Bois D 'Are Church of Christ , Pecos, Texas 
Baptized: 10 
Biographical Sketch 
Brother Yarbrough was born in Pyote , Texas. Af-
ter high school , he work ed in oil fields, for the Texas 
Highw ay Departm ent , and for th e United States 
Arm y. As a result of his 14 months servi ce in Korea , 
he was able to attend ACC on the GT bill. Sister 
Yarbrough is a nativ e of Corpus Christi , Texas. She 
attended Abilene Christian High School for two 
years as a boarding student. The Yarbroughs became 
inter ested in mission work in .Japan through a fel-
low stud ent , Broth er .John Creech. During Brother 
Yarbrou gh 's senior year, Broth er .Joe Cannon, on 
furlou gh from .Japan , taught at ACC. lt was due to 
his influ ence that th e Yarbrou ghs decided to go. On 
Octob er 10, 1959 this da:ision rea ched fruitition 
when th e Yarbrou ghs land ed in Yokohama, Japan. 
Sketch of Work 
During their first tour from October , 1959 to 
March , 1963, th e Yarbrou ghs lived on the campus o£ 
ICC in Omik a, .Japan. They work ed with the school 
and with churches in th e surrounding area. In 1962 
Broth er Yarbrough and Broth er Fukushima, who was 
th en a student in lbar aki Christian High School, 
began a congregation in th e city of Akatsuka. When 
th e Yarbrou ghs returned to .Japan in September, 
1963, th ey lived in Tok yo and attended language 
school. They determin ed that after language school 
they would mov e to Akatsuka and work more closely 
with th e congregation th ere . On .June 1, 1965 they 
moved to Mito whi ch is a short dist ance from Akat-
suka. Broth er Yarbrough is now teaching at Ibaraki 
Christian High School one da y a week and working 
with congregations in th e Mito -Akat suka area. 
IBARAKI CHRISTIAN COLLEGE 
Omika , Hitachi-shi 
lbaraki-ken , .Japan 
The Beginning 
As th e result of a plea from 0. D. Bixler to Dr. 
Georg e Benson , E. W. McMillan made a survey trip 
to .Japan in 1947 to look over the possibilities of be-
ginning a Christian school in .Japan. A 35 acre tract , 
located about one hundred mil es Northeast of Tok yo, 
was purch ased as the location for th e school. The 
high school was accredited in 1949; the junior college 
in 1950; th e junior high school in 1962. All thr ee 
divisions ar e full y accredited by th e government ac-
creditin g association. Pr esidents who hav e served the 
school are: E. W. McMillan ; Log an .J. Fox ; Charles 
W. Doyle. Billy M. Smith assumed the pre siden cy in 
1965. 
Facilities 
Loca ted on th e 35 acre campus are buildings and 
other assets in excess of one-half million dollars. The 
home eco nomics and junior high school buildings 
were built throu gh th e cooperation of the "Helpers 
Association." Thi s is a group composed of leading 
.Japanese busin ess men and pare nts of graduates. The 
new three story high school building cost in excess 
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of .$100,000. The mone y was borrowed from govern-
ment lendin g institution s at very low interest rates. 
Construction is now und erway on th e Omika church 
building whi ch doubles as a chapel for daily worship. 
This buildin g, built by American br ethren will cost 
i II excess of $ I 00,000. In response to this generosity, 
th e PTA , H elp ers Association and Alumni have 
pledged to build th e gym at a cost of $135,000. Con-
struction is scheduled to start in 1966. 
Purpose of the School 
Over 99% of the students are non -Christians when 
th ey enter Jbaraki Christian College. Therefore, a_s a 
mission school , we seek to pro vide a good educauon 
from th e Christian point of view. Students that ~e-
come Christians become part of the congregations in 
th eir hom e towns. Wh ere no church exists, they are 
instrum ental in beginnin g new congregations. T~e 
schoo l a lso seeks to serve the Churches of Chri st in 
. d reacher 
.Japan. The departm ent of Bible con ucts P 
tr ainin g pro grams , teacher 's workshops and a £our 
1 - a year Bibl e curriculum. This is the only schoo in 
radi us o f 200 mil es wh ere th e Bibl e is th e cen ter o f 
in struc tion, and wh ere God is exalted as th e tru e and 
Jiving Go el. Ba tsell Bar rett Bax ter well summ arized 
the fun ction of J.C.C. as "rend erin g a grea t service to 
the c.-1use o f Chri st in .J.-1pan. Th ese missiona ries full y 
und ersta nd th at th e sav ing of soul s ca n onl y be clone 
th roug h th e establi shin g of chur ches and th e pr eac h-
ing o f the gospel. But th ey also feel th a t p ro vidin g 
a Chr istian edu ca tion to hundr eds o f .Japanese non-
Chri stians can resul t onl y in goo d and th a t th e tr ain-
ing of some .Japanese youn g people wh o are alr ea dy 
Chri stians may be th e mea ns o f pr odu cing talent ed , 
consecra ted leaders who will furnish th e backbone o f 
the leade rship in small chur ches th at are being 
estab l ishecl." 
Administration and Faculty 
Th e schoo l is dir ected by a boa rd o f dir ector s- all 
must be faith ful memb ers of th e chur ches of Chri st. 
Admin ist ra ti ve officers are : Pr esident : Bill y M. Smith ; 
Business m anage r, Shoichi Ok a; Actin g Dea n , Elm er 
Prout ; Dea n of R eligion, J oe D . Bett s; Juni or Hi gh 
Schoo l Prin cip al, Hi ro mi T akeguchi . T eac hers, 56; 
Office perso nn el, 26. Ma ny o f our Chri sti an stud ent s 
go on to a four year college and return as teac hers, 
thu s addin g to th e to tal Chri stian influ ence among 
the stude nt s. 
Student Body 
T here a re 1472 stud en ts in lb araki Chri stian Co l-
lege . Juni or high, 169; high schoo l, 875; juni or col-
lege , 428 . All stud ent s take a comp etiti ve entr ance 
exa min a tion. Eac h year, for exampl e, we have had to 
refuse ove r 1000 stud ent s see kin g entr ance to th e high 
schoo l beca use we would no t be ab le to give th em th e 
Chri stian edu ca tion and spiritu a l atm osph ere to whi ch 
we are de di ca ted . Daily chapel and Bibl e classes form 
th e cent er o f th e curri culum . Chri stian teac hers acid 
emph asis to th e Chri stian m essage in a land th at has 
no kn owledge or und erstan din g of Chri stianit y. Stu-
dent s, Christi an teachers, and missionaries have bee n 
responsibl e for startin g over 30 co ngrega tions in th e 
area surroundin g Ib araki Chri st ian College . 
American Chri stians share in th e mi ssion pro gram 
o f J.C.C. throu gh th e "Stud ent Spon sor pr ogram." 
An America n Chri stian sponsor s a Japan ese stud ent 
in his Chri stian edu ca tion . T hr ough thi s five doll ars 
each month , Chri stians in America have a rea l and 
vit al pa rt in teachin g th ese youn g peo pl e abo ut 
Chri st. H you desire mor e inform a tion about thi s 
p rog ram writ e to Ib araki Christi an Foundati on, P. 0. 
Box 32 1 Sant a Ana, Ca liforni a. 
QUOTES FROM MISSIONARIES 
"Rarely has a boo k move d me so deepl y or cha l-
lenged me so grea tl y! You have made a valu ab le 
contrib ution to th e pas t and futur e missio n work of 
the churc h. It should be in th e library o f eve ry chur ch 
in the la nd and studi ed in th e classes! T here is rea lly 
no end to its possibil ities. It is a stron g vo ice for 
world evangelism." 
Dw yatt Ga ntt 
H elsinki 31, Suomi 
"I app reciate th e work you are doin g for mi ssion 
efforts thro ughout th e world. I p ray th at your zeal 
and ded ication will conti nue to grow beca use th e 
Lord 's kingdo m needs men who are willin g to exh ort 
and bui ld up the bro th erh oo d ." 
Allen Dutt on 
Sao Paulo 1, Brazil 
" fa y I say th at your Mi ssionary dir ectory is ve ry 
excellent. Your p re paration for such a grea t work 
has been very hard and from ex peri ence securin g 
coopera tion from th e ones on th e field has bee n 
difficul t. . . . But , your effort s on behalf of th e to tal 
mission effort are appr eciated by all. " 
Bill y M. Smith 
Ib araki-Ken , J apa n 
"\ ,Ve are happy to kn ow th at th ere will be anoth er 
pr in tin g of Miss ionary Pi ctor ial. Sorry th at we did not 
get in on the first one." 
H . D. Shappl ey 
Arub a, N eth erl and s 
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"vVith every goo d wish for th e success of thi s un -
dert akin g, whi ch I kn ow is clone wh olly out o f int er-
est in th e sprea d of th e Kin gdom." 
S. F. Timm erm an, Jr. 
Lachin e, Qu e, Canada 
"M issiona ry Pictori al is so int erestin g th at I have 
alr ea dy read m y copy throu gh th ough I ha ve had it 
onl y a few clays. Sur ely you have clone a good job in 
publishin g thi s and we are th ankful to you and 
Br o th er Br ewer. If I was n't a mi ssionary, readin g 
some of th ose articl es would make me want to be! 
Jud gin g fro m comm ent s by oth er mi ssionari es here, 
you ha ve clone a valu able work " 
H enr y Farra r, M.D ., F.A.C.S. 
N iger ia, Africa 
WHY I BECAME A MISSIONARY 
"I beca me a missio nary beca use Chri st has given 
me so r ichl y th ro ugh Chri stian parent s, teachers, 
chur ch and famil y. 1 am debtor to share Him! " 
W end ell Broom 
" I beca me a missionary beca use of th e influ ence 
of Chri stian grandp are nt s, parent s, Bibl e tea chers 
and fri end s who tau ght me th e truth th at th e hea rt 
of Chri sti anit y is love for oth ers. I supp ose thi s sound s 
sor t o f corn y, but thi s is about wh at it acids up to. 
With out th at influ ence I would never be here toda y." 
Phillip A. Dunn 
"Convinced th a t th e Gospel had to be shared to 
be kept , I yielded to Prov ide nce which bro ught me 
to virg in territ o ry. I tri ed first to pr epare; oth ers 
asked me to go ." 
C. Philip Slate 
"T he more I p reac hed about and encour aged mis-
sion work , th e more I rea lized th at if I was saved 
I mu st pr actice what I pr eached. " 
Eve rtt Hu ffard 
" I was in fluenced to become a missionar y by my 
parent s, my wife, her par ent s, my teachers a t H ard -
ing, Pa ul Sherrod and Oti s Ga tewood , and by th e 
lost conditi on o f milli o ns in land s foreign to 
America." 
R ees Br yant 
"I became a m1ss10nary beca use I consider th e 
ge ttin g o f th e Gospel to all men and na tions-w orld -
wid e-th e most mea nin gful use I could possibl y make 
of my life. " 
Ir a Y. Ri ce, Jr. 
" If we mea n by "M issionar y" an eva ngelist who 
pr eaches to peopl e who have never had an opp ortun -
ity to hea r th e Gospel, th en I repl y th a t thi s is th e 
very reaso n wh y I became a m1ss10nary, because 
they have neve r hea rd th e Gospel, an d because I take 
seriously th e Lord 's comm and to pr each to every 
crea tur e." 
Keith R obin son 
"T he U nit ed Sta tes has had th e advant age of the 
'resto ration move ment ' for I 30 years. Mea nwhile the 
rest of the world has waited ; Go d 's love requir es that 
it wait no longer. God says "Believe" and I must be-
lieve. H e says, "Be baptiz ed " and I mu st be baptized . 
H e says "Go teach " and I likewise mu st go teach." 
Bob Douglas 
"My reason for becomin g a missionary was to help 
peopl e in grea t need who were seekin g help both 
ph ysically and spiritu ally. I kn ow of no people in the 
world who need help more th an th e people here in 
N igeria." 
Don H arri son 
"I had been pr eachin g to o th ers th at great faith 
was needed to laun ch out int o greater depths of 
Chri stian service. Wh en th e challenge came to go, I 
felt God want ed m e." 
Bill N icks 
BELO HORIZONTE SURVEY TRIP 
On November 7, 1965 six weary trave lers return ed 
to th e U nit ed Sta tes a fter compl etion o f th e first 
Op eration '68 surv ey trip to Belo H ori zont e. Th ose 
par ticipa tin g in th e trip , whi ch lasted sixt een days 
and cove red almost 20,000 miles, were th e Oti s Ma r-
shalls and Cal H all o f Portl and , Or ego n , th e Leo n 
R amseys o f Abil ene, Texas, and Glove r Shipp of Los 
Angeles, Ca liforni a. As most readers of 0' 68 news-
lett ers know, Oti s Ma rsha ll is one o f the elders o f th e 
Ce ntral Chur ch in Portl and , and Ca l H all has been 
a leader in thi s movement since its in ception four 
years ago. Leon R amsey is a publi sher and an elder 
of th e Sixtee nth and Vine chur ch in Abil ene, and 
Glover Shipp is one of th e recent addition s to th e 
advance guard , schedul ed to leave for Belo Hori zont e 
in 1967. 
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T he trip includ ed two missio n lectur eships on the 
way to Br azil, and visits to Sao Paulo and Rio de 
J aneiro, as well as Belo H orizont e. Both Hall and 
Shipp were spea kers on th e p rog ram of a missions 
wor kshop by th e Camero n R oa d congregation in 
Austin , Te xas. Th ey and Leo n R amsey were also 
speakers at th e thi rd annu al Pan-American Lecture-
ship , held thi s year in Panama City, Panama. 
Purp oses of th e trip were to brin g back a story of 
Brazil, and particul arl y Belo H orizont e, as well as to 
parti cipa te in th e above lectur eship s, and to observe 
th e wor k of the chur ch in Ce nt ra l and South Amer-
ica. 
THIRD ANNUAL LECTURESHIP AND 
SEMINAR IN WORLD EVANGELISM 
-An Evaluation 
T he summer Missions Seminar and Lectureship was held this year in the new American Heritage Build-
ing on the Searcy , Arkansas campus of Harding College. With sleeping accommodations for one hundred lift 
stude nts , this building offered the ideal facility for air conditioned comfort in an acce lerated program of mi: 
sions pr eparation. An auditorium seating four hundred, four classrooms for seminars and classes, parlors for 
pri vate discussions groups, and dining facilities, all in the same building, give the most practical physical ac-
commodations possible. With the regular Harding campus offerings in library , exercise and recreation facilities 
che stud y and family needs of students are all easily at hand. Specia l nursery arrangements made it possibl~ 
for wives and mothers to attend classes, either for credit or audit. 
Dai ly schedules include thr ee to five hours of classes, one specia l speaker lecturing on a phase of mission 
work, and two devotionals. A wealth of persona l experience is exchanged between returned missionaries and 
those go ing out into th e field during informal gatherings and at mealtimes . The seminar served to inform 
concerning problems and methods of the field, challenges to service, and to bring the power of Christ to bear 
upon the hea rts of the students. 
T o tal enro llm ent in the 1965 Summer session was over 125 (one hundred twenty five) students. Among 
this group were fourteen families returned from the mission field, and forty families soon to depart for the 
field. T he returned workers have a combined total of seventy five years of foreign service, and the outgoing 
famili es are committed to sixty seven y~ars of service, p !us eight lifetime mission field commitments, Lord will-
ing. 
Incl uded among those enrolled were four groups: thirty young people who spent the rest of the summer 
working with churches in Japan and Kor ea (with very good results both for themselves and the local 
chur ches); ten young people who went into th e foreig n field with th e West Islip "Fa ith Corps" for short terms 
of two years each ; ten families who hav e go ne into British Co lum bia and estaplished their permanent homes to 
serve Chri st; and a group of missions students who spent the rest of th e summer on a tour of Eastern European 
mission fields. Also prominent in th e course for the first tim e was a group of elders, (several of whom are serv-
ing the church in full tim e oversight) sent by the congregations with whom they work. 
Bo th from the standpoint of workers returned and workers outbound, all the continents of the world were 
repr esented. Of special int erest were the workers planning for Hong Kong , Singapore, Viet Nam, and the Sat-
ellit e Iro n Curtain countries. 
As workers have returned from various world-wide fields, many of th em have expressed the feeling that 
they shou ld have had better preparations before going to th e field. In order to help to meet these needs , the 
summer semin ar has offered th e following courses: 
M issionary Prin cipl es and Practices 
Ne w Tes tam ent Evangelism 
Chris tian ity and Communism 
No n-Christian Religions 
World -Wid e Cultures 
Guided Privat e Studies (Research into field problems) 
Group Work (Principles of working together) 
Prep ara tion of the Missionary Man 
Preparation of the Missionary Woman 
Area Studies (Field conditions) 
Th ese courses are taught on a college graduate level and if desired can carry gra du a te school credit toward a 
degree. T hey can a lso be audited without academic credit. Faculty included George S. Benson, George Gurgan-
us, J ames D. Bales , Donald Sime and Phi lip Elkins. 
In addition to th e classes and reading work in the seminar, one outstanding feature has been the even-
ing lect ures. Besides the faculty, speakers includ ed Car 1 Phagan , Ira Ric e, Dwain Evans, Howard Norton, Wen-
dell Broo m, Haskell Chesshir, Guy Caskey, Reuel Lemmons and \,Villiam Kornman. These lectures have em-
phasized var iou s phases of mission work , with specia l emphasis on making foreign work mor e effective and sta-
ble. Both through classes and lectur es, th e principle of planting churches th at are self-supporting, self-govern-
ing and self-prop aga tin g has been full ex plored and the alternate principles discussed . Extensive reading on 
this ph ase of mission work and church planting has been required of students participating , and testimony of 
Workers rewrn ed from th e fields strongly reflects need for more of this kind of emphasis on the field . 
(De tails of the World Evangelism Lectureship and Seminar for 1966 and following years 
may be obtained through th e Miss ions Department , Harding Graduate School, Mem-
phis, Tenn.) 
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A MISSION-MINDED SCHOOL IN A MISSION FIELD 
York Co llege, was born i n a m1ss10 11ary sett ing. 
T h ere was n o New Testame n t ch u rch in the city 
or the surro un d in g co un ty when in it ia l p la ns were 
ma de for esta bli shin g a Ch ristian co llege. Sin ce th e 
schoo l op ened in 1956, h oweve r, a sub stanti a l co n-
grega tio n has deve lop ed a nd is spo nsorin g a numb er 
o [ mi ssio n effo rt s, bo th loca ll y and in di sta nt field s. 
T he foun ders of York Co llege are mi ssio n-mind ed. 
Man y of th em had been ac ti ve in mi ssio n stud y 
group s a nd act ual mi ssio n wo rk pr ior to comin g 
to York . T hey kn ew th at a str a teg icall y locat ed 
Chri stia n college would serve youn g p eopl e from 
sca tt ered small congregat ions th ro ughout the grea t 
Midw est. T hey kn ew, also, th at a goo d Chri sti an 
college wo uld a ttr ac t o ut sta ndin g youn g p eopl e from 
Chri stia n homes and co ngrega tio ns in sections o f th e 
countr y wh ere th e chur ch was alrea d y stro ng. T his 
would enabl e th ese youn g p eo pl e to ac tu all y ex-
peri ence a nd assist in mi ssio n work whil e th ey were 
rece iving th eir co llege edu ca tio n . Th ose res po nsibl e 
for York Co llege en visio ned a rapid supp ort o f th e 
ca use o f Chri st thr ougho ut th e J\Iid west as a dir ec t 
result o f Yor k Coll ege stud ent s takin g th eir pl aces 
o f lead ership in homes a nd co ngrega tio ns in thi s 
entir e area . T his vision is a lrea d y a rea li ty. 
Fr om th e very beg innin g, York College h as m ain -
ta in ed a stron g missio n stud y class. T his ex tr a-curri c-
ul ar ac ti vit y is und er th e dir ec tio n o f At hle tic Dir ec-
tor, Colis Campb ell , him self a mi ssio nary in J apa n 
for six yea rs. T he spiri t o f th e mission stud y class 
perm ea tes th e entir e campu s, and ave rage a tt end a nce 
fo r th eir wee kly mee tin gs is a t least o ne-third o f th e 
stud ent bo d y. 
On e fea tur e o f th e Yo rk Co llege missio n stud y 
pro gram is th e in vitin g o f mo nthl y guest spea kers 
o f out sta ndin g a bilit y a nd exp erience, bo th fro m 
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home a nd a broa d . T hese men challenge th e youn g 
peo pl e a nd suppl ement th e reg ul ar religious activi-
ties o f th e co llege stud ent s. T h e YC missio n stud y 
class end eavo rs to ge t more youn g peo ple com mitt ed 
to spend th eir lives in mi ssio n fie lds. They corres-
po nd with missio nari es thr o ugho ut th e world and 
parti cipa te in worksho ps and semin ars thro ughou t 
th e broth erh oo d. Th e mi ssio n stud y class is orga nized 
into commit tees handlin g su ch areas as devo tions, 
proj ects a nd lec tur eship s. 
Four sep ara te gro up s o f youn g p eo p le are ma king 
pl a ns to spend some o f th eir summ er in conce ntr ated 
mission effort s in thr ee o f th e Sta tes and in Mex ico. 
Tw o form er memb ers o f th e class are doing secular 
work in So uth Ameri ca and Thom as Schul z and 
famil y, assisted parti a lly by th e York chu rch, are 
do ing full tim e missio n work in Amsterdam , H olland . 
Man y fo rm er stud ent s are pr eac hing , teac hin g or 
se rving in o th er capac iti es o f lead ership throughout 
th e No rth Ce ntr al Sta tes. 
REFLECTIONS BASED ON A WORLD TOUR 
BY JA MES D. B ALES 
Althou gh o ne mu st no t dece ive him self int o think -
ing th at a wo rld to ur , which includ ed cont ac ts with 
gosp el work ers, ma kes o ne int o a n ex pert o n mi s-
siona ry wo rk or a nythin g else, it is still tru e th at 
visits to th e fie lds and a stud y of th e p rob lems can 
furni sh o ne with some insigh ts a nd und ersta ndin gs. 
My expe riences a nd conve rsa tio ns und erscore at least 
two point s. First, th e need for more tra inin g. 
Second , th e need for more " noa-mi ssionary" missio n-
ari es. 
Fir st, th ere is th e n eed for m ore tr ainin g. Chur ches 
need to r ecog nize th at m a ny o f th e foreign fie lds a re 
so different from our own countr y th at o ne is ind eed 
a n alien in foreig n la nd . Us uall y the missio nary 
kn ows neith er th e language nor th e peop le. If the 
chu rches whi ch supp or t him ex pec t him to plun ge 
imm edi ate ly int o mi ssio nary work , a nd to ge t im-
medi ate result s, th ey will be apt to be pu shin g him 
int o mi sta kes whi ch will possibl y cri pp le hi s wo rk 
for some tim e to come. Wh ere th ere are o th er 
mi ssion ari es on th e field , wh o have learn ed some-
thin g a bout th e p eopl e a nd th e la nguage, they can 
help g uide him int o ac ti viti es which are within his 
grasps a nd whi ch keep him from making serious 
blund ers. Fo r exampl e, amo ngst on e tribe in Indi a 
it is not goo d for o ne to comm end th e pare n ts and 
spea k o f wh at a fine, health y bab y they have. T o 
speak thu s o f the ba by is, in th eir way of thin kin g, to 
· put th e ev il eye on him . Th e par ent s wou ld avoid 
such a person as th ey wo ul d avoid a plag ue. And 
yet, with all th e goo d int enti o ns in th e world a per-
son could ma ke such a blund er b ecause he lacked 
a n und ersta ndin g of th e peopl e a nd their beliefs. It 
wo uld be pr o fitabl e if missio nari es cou ld have some 
tim e for langu age stud y a nd to lea rn somet hi ng of 
th e p eo pl e- th eir hi story a nd cultur e- before they 
laun ch int o an ex tend ed pro gram of m issionary 
ac ti viti es. Co ngrega tio ns need to be taught to help 
th e mi ssio nary pr epare in thi s way for the grea te5t 
p ossibl e service. 
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On e o f the ways th at some ca n m ake th is pre para-
tio n, with out cost to th e chur ch , is to join the Pe~c~ 
Co rp and seek assignm en t in the countr y to whic 
th ey pl an la ter to return to do mis sion wor k. T he 
peace Corp does not want individual s to be ac tively 
engaged in a pro gram of convertin g na tive peoples, 
bu t the two yea rs spe nt on th e field would enable 
an individual to lea rn th e language , to lea rn th e 
peop le, and to lea rn wh eth er or not he was fitt ed to 
tha t field , and to do a ll of this without be ing 
an expense to th e chur ch . A[ter he has bee n th ere 
in Peace Co rp work he ca n th en return to th a t field 
with some und ers tandin g of th e field. H e also can 
have alr ea dy m ade some fri ends in th a t parti cul ar 
count ry. 
Secon d , we need more " non-missionary" missiona-
ries. By this l mea n th a t we need mor e individu als 
who are not support ed by th e chur ch but who are 
in the mi ssion fields as workers for the U. S. gove rn-
ment , adv ising in edu ca tion al work, stat ion ed in th e 
armed services, working for a comp any, etc. They 
can help form th e nucleus of a co ngrega tion , they 
can help supp ort th e work , th ey ca n be an encoura ge-
ment to th e mi ssionar ies from America, and th ey ca n 
make co ntact s which th e mission ary him self could no t 
make a lone, but ca n mak e throu gh th em. Doors 
will be open to th ese indi vidu a ls whi ch would not 
be open to the missionar y as a missionary but may 
be open to the missionar y as a friend o[ the "no n-
mi ssionary"' missi onary (i[ th a t is th e way to desc rib e 
the type o f work er th at I have in mind. 0[ cours e, 
eve ry Christian is a mi ssiona ry, but we have reference 
to individu als who are no t supp or ted by th e chur ch 
but who are on th e for eign field using th eir oppor -
ttmiti es to advance the ca use of Christ). In m y 
jud gment , broth er and Siste r Wayn e Long from Aus-
tin , Texas did a sp lendid work of this nature and 
were fund amenta l indi vid ua ls in the establishment 
of th e work in Bangkok . 
More Chri st ian s need to choose their profession 
in life with th e view of using th a t prof ession in 
th e best way possib le to help advance th e cause of 
Chri st. In fact, is not thi s binding on all Chri stians. 
for is it not a part of seek ing first th e kin gdom of 
Goel and Hi s right eousness? 
A BRIEF TRIP TO JAPAN 
s. P . PITTMAN 
l n an age o f in cessant trav el, th e head in g of this 
arti cle is not a t all sensationa l. Go back thirt y years, 
and things were quite differen t. As of foreign mis-
sion ary activit y, there was littl e amon g th e di scipl es. 
Th ere were some who ac tu ally opposed sendin g th e 
gospel abroa d and th e majority wer e tot all y indif-
ferent. A few began to ag it a te th e matt er of mi ssion s 
and a cry arose: "One man Missionary Society!" I 
trust we' ll nev er hear aga in , not eve n th e echo of such 
a cry. T he int erest being tak en now in mission ary 
work around th e globe is on e of our mo st hopeful 
signs. But we have just only touched th e hem of th e 
garm en t. Th anks to Brother McCaleb for years a lmo st 
the Jone stan dard bea rer. Occasion ally some mission -
mind ed man or woman went to his a id. Amon g th ese 
were Brot her and Sister B. D. More head. On a visit 
to America, after th ey had bee n go ne sometime , 
Broth er More head sugges ted th a t someon e go over 
to J apa n during th e summ er to teac h and encoura ge 
the missionari es and th eir children. I became in-
terested and ag reed to go . So in Jun e, 1929, I set 
out for the "Lan d of th e Ri sing Sun. " , l\7ith me was a 
youn g man ju st out of hi gh school , Broth er Hom er 
Winn ett of Coffee County , Tenness ee. H e had de-
term ined to do perm anent work in th at field. As we 
sailed out o f th e go ld en ga te of San Francisco , we 
faced a sea an d a world unkn ow n to us. Strange 
soun ds and sight s on every hand. At Yokohoma on 
the Aoo r of th e railro ad sta tion th ere was th e con-
stant clockin g and clacking of th e wooden sho es-
a foret aste of th e monot ony of th e .Japa nese lan gua ge 
that greets th e visitor to J apan. This was before th e 
bitt ern ess o f Pearl H arbo r . The .Japan ese peop le were 
kind to us and very int eres tin g. I would not leave 
the impress ion th at m y stay ther e was a signa l help 
to the work th ere . Ind eed it was no t. I tru st som e 
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goo d was clone in the wa y of lendin g encouragement 
to th e work ers in thi s far away field . Of cours e a visit 
to th e Orient , whether short or lon g, is an eye-opener. 
One lesson I lea rn ed was that th e mission of th e 
missionary is not to end ea vor to Amer ica ni ze th e 
na tives, but rather to Chri stianize them , leav ing them 
with th eir ow n customs a nd pr edil ections. Don't in-
sist on th eir using chairs as we do. Don't ask th em 
to d iscard th eir chops ticks or to keep to th e right 
in stead of th e left in passing . Another observat ion 
contra ry to a former idea, I found th at th e youth 
ra th er th an th e ad ult s ca n bett er be reac hed by th e 
gospe l. T he older citizens holdin g tenaciousl y to 
th eir customs, idoli zing th eir " renown ed past" a re 
"set in th eir ways." Th e youn g peop le are th e in -
qui siti ve ones and beco me more eager and doci le 
listeners. On e mor e suggestion to th e mi ssion aries on 
th e field . "Let pati ence have its perf ect work. " Don't 
be di shea rt ened if th ey reaso n differently from us in 
Amer ica. Don't ge t di scoura ged if th ey show signs of 
vac illat ion. It is difficult for th em to give up all their 
idols a t once. If we searc hed our own hearts , we 
wo uld find that we have not given up all of ours. 
One sugges tion to us wh en sendin g out mi ssionar ies, 
I would not say th at th e mo st hi ghl y educ a ted 
lit erates ough t to be sent over, but th ey should have 
a fair edu cat ion at least. Hon esty, enthu siasm, un -
selfishn ess an d endur ance need to be cons idered in 
p rospect ive missionari es. Having chosen th e mi s-
sionary in whom we ca n confid e, let us give him th e 
supp ort and enco ur age ment he wi ll sorely need. Let 
us refra in from cr iti cism . H e ma y, at times , not do 
what we think best or fa il to agree with our jud g-
ment ; but rememb er th a t he is o n the spot and would 
lik ely exe rcise better jud gment th an we who view 
things from a distance. 
CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
5231 S. E. Stark St., Portland, Oregon 97215 
LOCAL WORK 
T he Ce ntr al co ngregat ion is exp eriencing a period 
o f rapid gro wth and vigo rou s ac tivit y. In 16 month s 
th e memb ership has grow n 30% . An edu ca tion al 
pr ogram p a tt ern ed af ter th e Bibl e curri culum of a 
Chri stian schoo l system has had a profound influen ce 
up on th e chur ch, stimulating in terest and helpin g to 
tr ain pr eac hers, eld ers, deaco ns, teachers, and sp ecial-
ized chur ch work ers. A broad pr og ram of work amon g 
the und erprivil eged has result ed in th e bapti sm o f 
seve ra l prison ers a t th e co unt y j ail and th e r ehabili -
ta tion of severa l alcoholics, as well as th e comfort 
:rnd edifi ca tion o[ seni o r citizens of loca l rest hom es. 
T he chur ch is lega l sponsor of a youn g p aro lee, and 
is dee pl y inv o lved in hi s charac ter edu cation . Severa l 
eva nge lists go out from Centr al regul arly to pr each. 
Durin g 1965 th e co ngrega tion engage d in two re-
lig ious census effort s, maint ain ed an active visita tion 
program, and sent out thr ee communit y mailin gs. 
T he H era ld o[ T ruth was televised wee kly, and 
regul ar co ntri buti o ns were mad e to such work s as 
Camp Yam hill and th e propo sed Ch ildr en 's Hom e 
o [ the Northwest. A prim ary goa l o f 1966 is to di s-
cove r and develop th e latent talent s of eve ry mem-
ber and ge t everyo ne effect ive ly in volved in th e work 
o f th e Lord. 
Richard N. Ady 
Minister 
MISSIONS 
Ce ntr al .is a mission min ded chur ch. Thro ugh the 
yea rs she has been respons ibl e for establi shing eleven 
new chur ch es in th e Portland area, an d has sent 
regul ar supp ort to works in Germ any, A frica, Utah, 
and Or ego n, not to menti on th e countl ess contr i-
bution s mad e in r espon se to spec ial ap p eals. Her 
own favo ri te son, Rob ert Vance, is presently a mis-
sionary in Kai serslaut ern , Germany where he and his 
fami ly are do ing an out stand in g work. 
Pa ramount amon g Ce ntr al' s mission ary endeavors, 
is Op erat ion '68, an ambiti ous, large-scale exod us 
mo vement in whi ch mor e th an JOO young peop le and 
ad u lts a re plannin g to move to Br azil en masse in 
1968 and succeedin g years. A n advance guard of at 
leas t five famili es is schedul ed to set sail in 1967. The 
Ce ntr al eld ers have oversee n th e proj ect almost from 
its incept ion in I 962, and a re pr esen ti y sponsoring 
Ca l H a ll in a [ull tim e spea kin g camp a ign designed 
to alert the broth erhood to th e movement and to 
r ecruit more " trav elers" and "se nd ers." The Centra l 
eld ers a re eager to corr espond with any eldership or 
prosp ectiv e mi ssiona ry int erest ed in learnin g more 
abo ut Op erat ion '68 . 
Calvin E. Hall 
Missionary 
Elders : (Top, I. to r. ) Bruce Robins o n, Clayt o n Towell , Otis Mar -
shall. (Bot '.o m, I. to r.) Chest e r E. Hav e n, R. Hest o n 
Havens , Donald Himes . 
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THE FIRST PRINCE OF PEACE CORPS. TRIP 
B Y LY NETTE GAY GURGANUS 
Jul y 19, 1965, mark ed the beginnin g of a seven week 
trip to the Orient for the Prin ce of Peace Corps, a group 
of young people emb arking on a journ ey of adventu re 
for Chri st. Coupl ed with our excitement was a stron g 
commitm ent to show the young people on the other side 
of the world that we cared . Throu gh our daily lives of 
Christian love and service, we hop ed to pro ve our love 
for them and our devo tion to Clui st. Y.le hoped that 
through living, workin g, pl aying, and worshipping to-
gether we would all be strengthened in our commitm ent 
and ded ication to Christ. 
Bubbling over with excitement and anticip ation , the 
group boarded the plane in Littl e Rock for our first of 
many flight s. F irst stop- only a few hour s from departur e 
in Littl e Rock-Los Angeles. Grac iously hosted by the 
members of the Mission Emph asis Club of Pepp erdin e 
College, the group stayed overni ght on th e campu s, 
amidst palm trees and Spanish archit ectur e. 
As the Japan Airlin es jet soared away from the Cali-
fornia shoreline the next mornin g, the va ried expressions 
of the youn g people all reflec ted the int ense excitement 
and "is-thi s-really-h app enin g-to-me?" emotion s felt by 
each person. Arrival in the island paradi se of Hawaii 
was an estatic mom ent for all. Durin g the thr ee day visit 
the group was royally entertain ed by the memb ers of the 
Honolulu Chur ch of Chri st . Th e beauty of the volcanic 
mountains, the excitemen t of the city, the unb elievable 
taste of fresh Hawa iian pin eappl e, the casual atmosph ere 
which pr evailed over all, the free and easy int ermin gling 
of races, and the wond erful and warm h ospit ality shown 
by all the memb ers of the chur ch- all these and countl ess 
more memories lingered in the mind s of all, as, once 
again , the group boarded the plane, thi s time bound for 
Tokyo, Japan. 
We arrived in Tokyo, largest city in the world , around 
7:00 Fr iday. Thur sday had disapp eared back at the In-
ternational Dateline! A delega tion of Japanese Chri stians 
were on hand to greet us. After a short snack and 
orientation at tl1e chur ch , we were introdu ced to our 
various h osts and host esses for the night. What a fasci-
nating experience for all! - spendin g the night in a Japa-
nese home, compl ete with beds on the floor and the oh-
so-relaxing Japanese bath . 
We all gathered at the chur ch early the next mornin g 
and boa rded a chartered bu s whi ch took us to the 
Motosu Christian Camp site. Located at the foot of ma-
jestic Mt. F uji, Lake Motosu is a clea r and shimm eringly 
beautifu l sprin g-fed lake. Nestled in a littl e valley on the 
lakeshore is Camp Moto su. After a qui ck lun ch , we had 
orientat ion and cabin assignm ent s. W e shared cabin s 
With the Japanese youn g people, anywh ere from seven 
to twelve in one cabin . Th e afternoon wa s well spent in 
making new friend s, settlin g in our cabin s, and addin g 
Japanese words to our vocabular y. Th e evenin g schedul e 
called for a song service. Th e valley ran g with inspirin g 
music as our voices were rai sed in prai sing God . Al-
though we sang in tw o compl etely differe nt languages , 
we could all fee l the nearness of the one God wh o un-
derstood us all, and we kn ew th at to Him we were 
neiilier Japa nese or American, but all one in Chri st. 
The next day was the Lord 's Day, and the day began 
wit11 a personal medit ation period. Th en, with the peace 
and beauty of God 's natur e surr oundin g us, we joined 
t?gether in worship to God . Th e afternoon' s activity con-
sisted of a hike around the lake and a climb up the 
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mount ain on the other side. Th e Amer icans had a littl e 
troubl e keepin g up with the Japa nese-w ho happ en to go 
all out for mount ain climbin g! After a re freshing clip in 
the cold waters of Lake Motosu, we ate a heart y dinn er. 
Th e clay closed in a trul y inspirin g way : a campfire de-
votional of song and praye r. 
Monday we started our week day sched ule : 6:3 0 : rise 
and shine; 7 :00 : devo tional; 7: 15: Jap anese language 
class; 8: 00 : breakfast; 9 :00: Group discussion class; 
10 :00 : girls swim; 11:00 : boys swim; 1200 : lun ch ; 1:30 : 
work. In the discussion class, we talked of different ways 
young people can serve the chur ch , discussed some of 
the thin gs clone in America, and told of other cam-
paigns in which we had parti cipa ted. Th e Japanese told 
us of some of the probl ems they face d and qu estions 
they were asked concernin g their beliefs. 
The work that we did each afternoon consisted of any-
thin g from rnpairing roofs and hauling rocks to paperin g 
Japanese doors and stuffing mattr esses with straw. Th e 
small amount of ph ysical work that we were able to 
accompli sh mattered very littl e; the importance of it lay 
in the fac t that we were willing to dig in and get dirty 
h and s and tired backs in order to help om friends , and 
we hoped they would see thi s as an expression of love 
and living Chri stianit y. 
Mond ay evenin g we had an evange listic sermon whi ch 
resulted in the bapti sm of a youn g boy. Th e service was 
entir ely in Jap anese, an d, alth ough we could not und er-
stand the spoken words, the emotion touched our heart s. 
Tu esday night's activity was a campfi re with entertain-
ment pr ovide d by two girls and two boys cabin s. W e 
were certainly shown that hum or doesn't have a lan-
guage ba rrier, bu t is just one more tie which can brin g 
us closer toge tl1er. Thur sday of the first week, two Jap a-
nese girls were bapti zed in a trul y inspirin g lake bapti sm. 
A lesson lea rned : the love of God is a univ ersal lan-
guage . 
F riday, Jul y 30, was a red-letter day for the group . 
vVe set out on an excursion to climb Mt. Fuji. Wh at an 
experience! Th e Jap anese have a pro verb : To climb Fuji 
once is to be a foo l; to climb F uji more than once is to 
be a fool. Well said! W e climbe d durin g the night , 
startin g at 9: 00 , and reached the top around 6 :00 Satur-
day morning . A rare and magnificent sight was the sun-
rise viewed from the top of mile-high Fu jiyam a. Comin g 
clown the volcan ic ash "slide" was considerably easier 
than going up , and we were back at the camp-tot ally 
exhausted, but acco mpli shed mount ain climb ers- by four 
o'c lock. Our straw mattr esses neve r felt better than they 
did th at night! 
Our second Sund ay at the camp was a full day: an 
inspira tional worship service in the mornin g, whol esome 
fun in the afternoon- including volleyball, Japanese-style, 
and an evenin g devo tional. 
Tuesday, August third , was our last day at the camp . 
Th e campfi re fa rewe ll touched our hea rts deeply . Both 
Americans and Japanese gave testimonials ab out wh at 
our life together had meant to them. Tears were in our 
eyes, and an ache in our hearts as we listened to a shy 
Japanese boy express in brok en E nglish what wa s in hi s 
hea rt . Only a few words, but so mu ch feeling. W e do 
not know or realize the effec t we h ave had , and we can-
not meas ure the good, but we can pray th at God will 
bless our efforts and make them fruitful. 
\ ,Vedn esday mark ed the beginning of a new phas e of 
our stay in Japan. At the close of a leisurely, all-clay, 
sight seeing tour, we found ourselves once again in Tokyo. 
Our rout e had taken us pa st br eatht akingly beautiful 
scenery , all around the foot of pi cturesqu e F uji, to 
Shiroit o Fa lls, and an ancient palace. Wh ile in Tokyo, 
the girls stayed in the Asia Center of Japan , a youth 
hostel, and the boys stayed at the chur ch . Thursday was 
anoth er clay of sight seeing. Severa l of the boys and girls 
who were at camp joined us to show us a little of th e 
fascinati ng city of Tokyo . Frid ay was an excursion day. 
We took a st reamline express to Nikko- a Shinto temple 
compound with man y beau tiful and elaborat e temp les. 
Saturday was given over to shopping . Sunday dawned 
brig ht and beau tiful and was an enjoyable day . Most of 
the Japan ese young people who had been at camp made 
a special effort to come to chur ch at Y oyogi Hachiman, 
and there we had a joyou s reunion. W e all ate lun ch to-
gether at the church , reminiscing over our wonderful 
times at camp. Sunday night we went to chur ch at 
Tachikawa ( an army congregation ) , and spen t the night 
with various memb ers. It was a special treat to have a 
hambu rger and milkshak e for supper! Monday saw us 
on the train once again . This time our destinat ion was 
l baraki Chri stian College . Again we saw some of the 
young people who had been at camp , and also met the 
missiona ries who teach at ICC. We had a delicious din-
ner and an out side song service devotion al and spent the 
night on the campus . Going back to Tokyo on Tuesday , 
we stopp ed at Matsudo , a Tokyo · suburb, wh ere L . T. 
Gurganus is work ing. Several of the Jap anese youn g 
people were there and we all teamed up and spent the 
afternoon p assing out tracts around the neighborhood. 
Japanese sure kn ow how to hid e thos e mailboxes! Our 
last night in Tokyo was spent in the hom es of the various 
members of the Yoyogi Hachiman chur ch, as we did the 
first nigh t. W edn esday morning was a sad time ind eed . 
Saying goodbye to our wond erful newfound friends , was 
a heart -break ing task. As we all stood in the airpor t 
waiting room and sang together "God Be With You Till 
\Ve Meet Again," tears flowed as freely as the love which 
flowed from hear t to h eart . 
Only an hour and a half from the time that we left 
Tokyo , we found ourselves once again involved in an 
exciting new experience. As the p lane soared into the 
Seoul airport , we spotted a welcome bann er and a group 
of youn g Koreans wait ing to gree t us . We were then 
taken to the Korean Chri stian College campus which 
was to be our home for the next thr ee weeks. Th e girls 
stayed in the girls dorm , and the boys bunk ed in the ad -
mini stration bui ld ing . Dinn er that night was Korean style 
-e aten on a low tabl e sittin g on the floor. W e hiked over 
a hill after supp er to the Kimpo Road church for services. 
The missionari es had plann ed our sched ule and we 
started right in Thur sday morning. Up at 6: 15 for a 
devotiona l at 6:45 ; aft er breakfast , a lang uage class to 
learn a few fundam ental words and a littl e about the 
basic stru ctur e of the language. W e all received work 
assignments-t he girls ironing , washin g, cookin g, market-
ing; the boys digging a founda tion for a relief clinic, and 
making br icks. Ea ch clay we ate a Korean lun ch , th en 
worked in the afternoons. W e ate dinn er at the scho ol, 
or at vario us missiona ries' homes. 
Fr iday we were introduc ed to our "buddies"-the boy 
or girl who was to be our special friend and guide . In 
the afternoon , we packed up and went to the E ight 
Army Retreat Cen ter, wh ere we engaged in a thr ee-day 
retreat with the servicemen and missionaries. At thi s 
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qui et and beautiful location overlooking Seoul, we took 
advantage of this mu ch need ed time for a littl e personal 
medita tion and revival of spirit. Sharin g Chri stian fellow-
ship with those who experience very littl e of it makes 
you realize the value of it. Th e servi cemen especially en-
joyed the singing- it' s not easy to praise God in song 
when there are only two bass voices worshipping to-
gether! 
After this refreshin g and spir it-r enew ing weekend, we 
were ready to get back into the routine and eage r to do 
our best. Throughout the day we worked with our Ko-
rean friends, and in the evenin gs, enjoyed dinner, fel-
lowship , and usua lly an inspirin g devotiona l with one of 
the missionary fam ilies. On Wednesday night each of us 
went with our friend, usually two Americans and two 
Koreans , to one of the Korean church es in the Seoul 
vicini ty. Usually we we re the only Americans present 
and the Koreans were tremendo usly ho spitable toward 
us. The boys preached and the girls taught a class, both 
Sund ay and Wednesday night. For more of us it was the 
first enco unt er with speaking throu gh an interpreter, and 
sometimes we met with a few problems. 
Friday night we had "Korean Night. " After a Korean 
dinner , we all gathered in the auditorium for a program 
of Korean folk dance and mu sic, complete with the 
colorful Korean costum e, presented by the Korean young 
people . As citizens of young America, we often are guilty 
of overlooking the value an d the beauty of the past. The 
traditions, customs, and way of life of the Koreans 
brought to our mind s a grea ter awa reness and apprecia -
tion of th e ancient ways. 
Saturday was our day off from work. Most took ad-
van tage of the free time for sights eeing and shopping in 
Seoul. The fact that our guid es were natives of Seoul 
was a grea t advantage. We saw and did a wealth of 
things no "typica l tourist" could eve r expect to experi-
ence. Sunday we went our separate ways to various 
chur ches and activities. For most of us, it was a full 
day: worship service ( eith er preaching or teaching), 
sight seeing, shoppin g, etc. A few of us spent the after-
noon with the youn g people's group from one of the 
largest congrega tion s in Seoul. We visited the Presidents 
hom e, a bea utiful pa lace and hidden gardens, and were 
royally entertained by the Korea n young people . 
Monday night was "American Nigh t ," and we pre-
sented a Singerama-Ame rican hi story told in song. Tues-
day night was an except ional one . Divided into two 
groups , we were invited to the hom es of Mr . Lee (a 
Hardi ng grad uate ), and Mr. Kim (a DLC graduate), for 
a deliciou s Korean dinner and a lovely evening. Friday 
aft ernoon included a trip to In chon Pri son for delinquent 
boys. A welcoming party, compl ete with brass band was 
on h and to greet us . W e were also enter tained by a 
tumblin g and acrobatic group , and enjoyed a fine service 
at which one of our boys preached. 
· Ear ly Wednesday morning, September 1, we boarded 
a military bus to begin an all-da y trip to Panmunjom 
and the Military Demarcation Lin e wh ich separat~ 
North and South Korea. On our way we passed beauti-
ful green rice fields with a b ackdrop of lofty mountain 
peaks. Scattered along th e countr yside were checkpoints 
and army bases, evidence of the fac t that the Korean 
War has never officially been ended . Finally arrivi~g. at 
the Joint Security Area , we ate dinner in the base dllll~g 
hall, then continu ed on to Panmunjom -th e site of d e 
sign ing of the Korean War Armistice, and present aY 
discussion of treaty violations. After an exciting day as 
guests ot the army, we retu rne d to KCC and joined with 
our Korean friend s in an evenin g pra yer service. 
Thur sday was another extraordin ary day for the girls. 
Mrs. Hardin , wife of one of the missionari es, wa s able 
to secure an invitation for all of us to a tea given by the 
American Amba ssador 's wife at th e American Emb assy. 
We met quit e a few of the emb assy officials' wives and 
da ught ers and had a very int erestin g time. After the 
tea, Mrs. Hardin treated us all to a delicious meal at a 
Chinese restaurant in Seoul. 
F rid ay, Sept. 3, was a clay of mixed emotions. We 
were fa ced with saying goodb ye to the wond erful people 
we had grown to love in the p ast thr ee wee ks, but th e 
prospects of being hom e after a seven week absence 
cheered our spirit s quit e a bit . A final devo tional with 
the Koreans caused us to arrive at the airp ort late . La st 
minute detail s caused a lot of ru shin g around and frus-
trat ions, but we somehow found tim e to bid each of our 
friends goodb ye. 
Not all the day was sadd ened with goodby es. W e had 
a five hour stop over in Tokyo, and as we deplane d, a 
wonderful feeling filled our heart s as we once aga in saw 
our Japanese friend s. W e were able to spend several 
precio us hours with them, but all too soon, it was time 
to board our plane. Our tears of joy only a few hour s 
before were changed to tears of sorrow as we p arted 
from the wonderful Japanese Chri stians we had grown 
to love so dea rly. 
Our next stop was Anchorag e, Alaska,- tbe good ole 
U.S.A.! Several of the memb ers of the chur ch there 
graciously hos ted us for a whole day: lun ch at the 
chur ch building, sight seeing around Anchorage, and a 
cold , but fun , pi cnic d inne r. On the shore of a shimm er-
ing lake, surroun ded by magnificent snow-cappe d pea ks, 
we took part in our last group devo tiona l- one filled with 
emotion . Leav ing Alaska , we flew by way of Seattle and 
Portland to Chi cago. It was here that our group started 
splitti ng up. The tea rs flowed as we each went our 
separate ways. Shar ing together the r ich exper iences that 
were includ ed in the twelve weeks we we re toge ther had 
woven a bon d of love and friend ship among us which 
could never be brok en . We had all learned thi s important 
lesson : God's love has no bounds, but eng ulfs all men 
the world over. And so we we re home aga in, with 
cherished memories of a summ er of experiences which 
changed our lives. 
THE SUMMER SCHOOL OF MISSIONS 
PHIL E LKI NS 
The Hardin g summ er m1ss10n scho ol of 1965 brou ght 
a revolutionary change in the lives of many Chri stians. 
For a numb er of the 126 stud ent s it wa s the first time 
they had been confr onted with the enormit y of the task 
of evangelizing the world . F or some it was the first time 
they had spent hour s in pray er and fa stin g in an attempt 
to let God direct th em int o a decision as to wh at He 
wanted them to do. F or others it was th e first opp ortun-
ity to look realistically at th e probl ems of communi-
cating Chri st to men of other cultur es. 
Most of the participan ts experienced wh at is hoped 
every futur e stud ent will enjoy. Th e experience helped 
them to grow in thr ee area s. Th e first area of growth wa s 
a better int ellectu al und erstandin g of th e pr oblems and 
various solution s to carryin g on a mission work. The ex-
perience came throu gh th e dail y classes which were 
conduc ted by men with experience and trainin g in 
foreign missions. Th ese teachers realistically describ ed 
the great difficulti es for an American going to a different 
culture and sepa ra tin g hims elf sufficientl y from hh Amer-
ican bac kground th at others might become New Testa-
ment Christi ans. Th ey attempted to demon strate with 
lectur es and discussions ways of makin g the new con-
verts converters of oth ers. 
A second area where parti cipants mad e rapid person al 
growth was in th e area of human relations. Thi s grew 
out of specia l group dynami cs sessions. Parti cipants in 
the pro gram were divid ed int o group s of fifteen to twenty 
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and met each afternoon . These group s learned by their 
group p arti cip ation how to work more effect ively with 
group s. Eac h pa rti cipan t learned the pri nciples involved 
in making group decisions effectively. Th ey learned that 
one of the major prob lems on th e mission field is sub-
jecting self to the will of the group. They learned ways 
of overcomin g diIFerences and achieving a closeness out 
of a deep uni ty of purp ose. 
Th e thi rd area of grow th was one of spiritu al develop-
men t. In additi on to the spiritu al imp act of teacher up on 
stud ent and Chri stian stud ent s on each other, periods of 
praye r, fa sting, pr aise, and mutu al exhortation were in-
clud ed in the six weeks of stud y. Th ere was a seekin g 
for the guida nce of the Holy Spirit in classes, in chape l, 
in evenin g discussion sessions, in pe riods of coun seling, 
and in recreation at Camp W yldewood durin g the week-
end s. 
Th e 1965 summ er school in missions was not just a 
place wh ere sugges tions were made for futur e action 
bu t where personal commitmen t grew. It was not jus t a 
time when parti cipant s were told to evangelize the world 
but when the challenge was rea listically examine d and 
positive instru ction was given in how to fulfill our Grea t 
Commi ssion . 
If you missed this uni que experience, make p lans now 
to be a part of the 1966 summ er school in missions. Do 
so by writing to Dr. George Gurganu s or Phil Elkins, 
1000 Cherry Road, Memphi s, Tennessee 38 117 . 
THE JESSE FONVILLE FAMILY 
The Fonvil le family lived in Pecos, Texas, in 1961, 
when they started making plans to go to Thai land to do 
mission work. At that time, Brother Fonv ille was in busi-
ness for himself and pr eached on the Lord 's Da y for 
small congrega tions not able to afford a full -time 
p reacher. 
They arrived in Bangkok, Th ailand , in February , 1962, 
sponsored by the Pecos, Texas, chur ch . Sister Fonv ille 
and Broth er Fonvill e attended language school, and 
worked in Bangkok for two and a half years. They 
moved to Cholburi , a town 60 miles south of Bangkok, 
where they worked unt il their return to the States. The 
chur ch met in their home in Cholburi. Brother Fonville 
taught the Bible in the Th ai languag e in three private 
schools in Cholburi , a popu lation of 200,000 people, 
where they were the only foreigners. 
The Fonvill e fam ily plans to return to the country of 
Thai land in Jun e, 1966, sponsored by the Fulton, Mis-
sissippi chur ch. Their Th ailand addr ess will be Box 88 1, 
Bangkok, Thailand . 
THE GREAT COMMISSION 
JAMES BURTON COFFMAN 
l\latth ew's is the full est acco unt of th e great com-
mission (Matth ew 28: 18-20) and conta ins a remark -
able constellat ion o f man y o f th e grea t Christian 
do ctrin es. 
The Di v i11it)' of J esus Christ is impli ed in th e 
words "a IL authorit y," and by th e use of Hi s name 
a long with that of The Fa th er and The Hol y Spirit. 
Chri st is ca lied Goel no less than ten times in the 
Greek Tew Testament. (John l: 1; John 20:28; Acts 
20:28; T itu s 1 :3; H ebr ews 1:8; etc.) Such words as 
are a ttribut ed to Christ in th e Gr ea t Commi ssion 
would be utt er nonsen se in the mouth of a mere 
man. 
Th e Doctrine of th e Trinit y is ind ica ted by use of 
th e sacred trip le name of Fath er, Son , and Hol y 
Sp irit. Alth oug ), not stated ca tego ri call y in Scriptur e, 
th e doctr in e of the Trinity is everyw here ev ident 
in th e New T estament and by impli cat ions in th e 
O ld T estam ent. Goel sa id let " us" make man. At 
th e Bapti sm of th e Lo rd J esus, all thr ee perso ns of 
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the Trinity app ea r : th e voice ou t of hea ven, the 
descent of the dov e, and th e baptism of th e Son. 
Th e Broth erhood of All M en is taug ht by the 
commission which requir es th e bapt ism of "all na-
tion s." Th e grea t missionary pro gram of the chu~ch 
rece ives its fo unt a in str engt h from this divine im-
perativ e. 
Th e T eachi11g J\1finist ry of the church is includ ed in 
th e command to teac h the baptiz ed "all thin gs" con-
ta ined in Christ's doctr in e. Every Bibl e class on 
ea rth draws its auth orit y From th is ad monition . Th e 
Chri stian (aith is a teaching fait h. 
Th e I dentification of Di v in e T ruth is prese nt ed in 
th e words , "' i\Thatsoever I have commanded you. " The 
Chri st ian faith is prim arily and above every th(n g 
else th e teaching of Christ. No par t of his teachm g 
throu gh His apos tle may be de -empha sized or 
om it ted. "A ll thin gs" must be taught . See: Matthe,_, 
4:4 ; Luke 24:25, 44; and Acts 5:20. 
Bap t ism for th e Remiss ion of Sins is taught in 
the comm and ment to "bapti se all na tions." Th e 
essent ialit y of bapti sm is a n atur al dedu ction from 
thi s re fere nce to it on such a solemn occasion and 
by the in jun ct ion th a t men be bap tized "into th e 
Tame of the Fa ther, and of th e Son , and of th e 
H oly Sp irit. " I t is in conceivab le th at opti onal, in ci-
denta l, or non-essenti al comm andment s would have 
been menti oned by Our Lord upo n such an occasion 
as thi s. 
T he Kind of Bapti sm men are to receive is seen 
in the fac t th at th e chu rch is to administ er it. Th e 
ame peo pl e who do th e goin g are comm and ed to 
do the bapti zing; therefore, i t mu st be water bap -
tism. Me n are no t abl e to admini ster th e bapti sm 
of the H oly Spirit. 
T he Providence of God is taught here. J esus said , 
"Lo, I am with you always, even unto the end of 
the wor ld ." v\Tha t a blessed promis e. T he Lord con-
tinues to dir ect, ove rrul e, and pro vid enti ally aid th e 
strugg les of Hi s di scipl es. H e will never leave th em 
or forsa ke th em. 
Th e Immorta lity of the Sou l shin es in th e p ro mise, 
"Eve n unt o th e end of th e world ," not , "until ye di e;" 
but eve n to the end of th e world . Chri st bro ught 
life and imm ort alit y to light throu gh th e gospel. His 
entir e teachin g is pr edica ted up on th e a fter-life. Th e 
resurr ect ion is not a side-issue but o f th e found ation al 
tru th H e brou ght to man (See H ebr ews 6:2). 
Th e End of th e Wo rld is not merely cont empl a ted 
bu t p romised in the grea t commi ssion. Men of 
science agree th at the earth itself will fulfill its 
destin y and p ass in to obli vion. Our sun is a sup er-
nova type of star whi ch may explod e a t any tim e, 
becomin g a mill ion times bri ght er and hott er th an 
it is. Such expl osions have been ph otograph ed in th e 
ga laxy. T hat such a fate awa its our ea rth is evident 
in such p assages as II Peter 3: IO and II Th essaloni ans 
I :8. 
T his remarkab le commi ssion is, th erefore, entitl ed 
to th e app ellation "grea t." It con stitut es th e march-
ing ord ers for God 's chur ch throu gh tim e to Eternit y. 
PRAYING FOR MISSIONARIES 
DEWAYNE DA VENPORT 
One of our most neglected p arts o f mission work 
is tha t o f "pr aying for missionari es." It costs nothin g 
in terms of money, yet we are no t usin g thi s effective 
mission too l. R ecentl y a missionary in Gh ana re-
ceived a lett er from a chur ch in th e Sta tes sayin g, 
"W e had a pr ayer mee tin g for you." This lett er 
helped the missionary to kn ow hi s name and work 
were re memb ered in th e pra yers of fri end s so far 
away. 
How long has it bee n sin ce your con gregation or 
you ind ividu a lly have had a "pr ayer meetin g" for a 
missionary? 
Wor kers in th e far mission fields o f thi s world do 
no t need your pit y, th ey nee d your pr ayers. "But ," 
you ask, "H ow do I p ray for a missionary?" I have 
received from Chri stian Lif e Publi ca tions , Inc. , in 
Chicago, a littl e tr ac t entitl ed , "Pr aying for Mis-
sion aries." It has some exce llent sugges tion s as to 
effective mi ssiona ry pra yers. 
I . Find out all yo u can about th e missionary f or 
whom you are p raying. H ere are some thin gs to 
learn abo ut your pr ayer subj ect. Wh at is hi s or her 
name? "\,Vhat is th e wife's name? Wh at ar e th e chil -
dren 's names? W here is the missionary workin g? T he 
prayer needs o f a wor ker in Southeast Asia are dif -
ferent than those o f a worker in South Africa. Aft er 
you lea rn a ll you can about th e missionar y, th en pr ay 
with these facts in mind. 
2. Pray regu larly. You may pi ck up some gospel 
pap er and see a ve ry sad story abou t th e needs o f 
some missionary. T hen you go to pr ay. Don't wa it 
for some story to st ir your heart , pr ay always for th e 
missionary. Th e missionary should not ha ve to 
writ e some exci tin g news to ge t your pra yers, for a 
missionary's lif e is made up of th e small eve ryday 
affa irs of lif e. H e needs your pra yer in th e small 
things even more th an th e "h eadlin e" events. Pra y 
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regularl y for your mission ary whether you hea r any 
news or no t. 
3. Be sp ecific in you r p rayers. H ow many tim e~ 
ha ve we hea rd our brethr en p ray, "Lo rd , bless a ll 
our missionaries in different fields." Thi s is too 
ge nera l. In publi c and pri vate pr ayers th e mis-
sionary should be menti oned by n ame. Pr ay for 
Go rdon H oga n in Lahore, Pakistan on Sund ay morn -
ing and Douglas Lawyer in Ab a, N ige ria, on Sun -
day night . "Lord , bless th e missionaries" is not very 
speci fic. 
As a famil y, make up 3 x 5 cards and put pi ctur es 
of cer ta in missionaries on th em. Pra y for a different 
missionary, with th e pi ctur e befor e you at each daily 
devo tion . As a chur ch, put th e pi ctur es on th e bulle -
tin boa rd and have specia l pr ayer for th a t mission ary 
all wee k. 
Pray for cer tain n eeds. Writ e th e missionar y and 
ask him hi s needs . H owever, rememb er that th e mis-
sionary may not be able to revea l some of th e intim ate 
needs. On e mission ary said, "Th e missionary is 
capable o [ becomin g di scoura ged, o f fee lin g lon ely, 
and o f eve n havi ng doub ts regar din g hi s own spi ri-
tu al l i[e. lt is difficult to writ e home about th ese 
thin gs, when normally one do es not eve n menti on 
th ese matte rs excep t to a very "intim ate friend ." 
Some of th e missionary 's grea test probl ems, he can-
no t revea l. H he is hav ing troubl e with th e govern-
ment, he dares no t writ e about it , lest he and th e 
whole mission ge t exp elled from th e count ry. 
But many tim es you do know th e needs. A n ew 
buildin g, a gospel mee tin g, openin g a new ar ea, 
ge ttin g needed equipm ent , etc., all need your pra yers. 
4. T ry lo ant icipate needs. By th e time you hea r 
o f a nee d , it may be passed. Keep up with the work 
of th e missionary so th a t you anticip ate his needs 
and pray in advance. 
5. Be persis tent and persevering in jJrayer. On e 
Afri can missionary put it this way: " You pr ayed 
for an Africa n to become co nvert ed . You pr ayed 
once o r twice and resu lts came. T hen you sto pp ed 
pr aying. Satan a tt ac ked . T he na ti ve backslid. Hi s 
testim ony was lost. T he mi ssionary beca me discour-
;iged . Th e chur ch lost a leader. Be consistent in 
pr ;iyer. Ma ke th ose foreign Chri stians broth er-m em· 
be rs of your own famil y wh om you rememb er con-
stantl y in pr ayer. " 
Some it ems to re mem ber when pr ayin g for a mis-
sionary are: For victory over ment al stag nation , for 
freshn ess in p rayer and Bib le teac hin g, for guid ance 
in how to pr esen t th e gospel to some fore ign p erson 
Signs Tell the Story: 
with whom th e m1ssw 11ary may have a flee ting con-
tact, fo r de livera nce from th e tempt a tions of pr ide 
for wisdom in rela tions with ot her mi ssionaries (th~ 
11umbe r one cause o f all mi ssionary p ro blems), for 
str engt h to ove rcome the tem pta tion o f lon eliness 
a11d for a sav ing se11se o f hum or. ' 
Pr ay today and every clay for your missionaries . 
T he missiona ries will benefit grea tly from your 
pr aye rs but you will be nefit eve n mor e yourse lf. 
Pr aye r will give you a d irect part in mission work. 
H elp your friend s and br ethr en to lea rn how to 
p ray for our men and women on foreign fields. 
P. 0. Box 3247, Kuma si, Ghana 
-Selecte d from Christian Chron icle, May 1964. 
CHURCHES OFCHRIST GROWING, EXPANDING 
B Y G LOVE R S HI P P 
T he trave ler returns home from his tour of th e 
na tion. A lth oug h no t a religious man, he remarks 
that everywhere he had gone, in every me trop olis 
and v illage, he had observ ed signs . . . 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Welcomes You 
Sixth Street and Central Ave. 
Signs of the Tim es, 
Signs of Growth and Progress. 
Yes, th ere are sig·ns on th e highways tod ay. N um -
bering more than two mi ll ion memb ers, Chur ches 
of Chri st have reached ou t in two decades to every 
state. Texas and Te nn essee bot h count thousand s 
of co ngrega tions, wi th Ca li forni a, Okl ahom a, Arkan -
sas a11d ot her sta tes totaling hund reds each. 
And th ere are o th er signs-" Fu tur e mee tin g p lace, 
Lakev iew Chur ch of Christ," or "Ne w edu cational 
wi ng to m eet th e needs o f a grow ing co ngrega tion. " 
T he pace o f land acqui sit ion a nd co nstru ction is 
acce lera tin g eve rywhere as new co ngrega tion s are 
form ed and older ones are exp and ed . Some, such as 
the Madi son Chu rch in Nas hville, Te nn . have bu ilt 
their ow n chi ldr en 's homes, Bi ble camps, and o th er 
sp ecial facil iti es. 
T he signs across th e lan d continu e-"S ierr a Chil -
dr en 's H ome," "Yose mit e Bi ble Ca mp ." "C hur ch of 
Chri st Bi ble Chair." "Ca mp Shi loh ." Chil dre n 's 
homes numb er abo ut 30, summer Bi ble campu s int o 
th e hun dre ds. Bibl e chairs a re bein g orga ni zed 
adj ace nt to publi c colleges and uni vers ities. 
Twe nt y-one Christian college campuses are on th e 
m ap o f America today. Th e signs rea d "North -
easte rn In stitut e of Christi an Ed ucat ion," "Yo rk Co l-
lege, " "A bi lene Christian Co llege," "H ar din g,'' "P ep -
percline ," "Lip scomb ," "Co lum b ia," "Mag ic Valley," 
"Fr eed-H ard eman," "A labama," "Fo rt Wo rth ," "M ich-
iga n," "L ubb ock," "O klahoma Chr ist ian," and o th ers. 
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Signs Across the Sea 
T t,~ wor ld hopper returns f rom a less-than-eighty-
days 7et tour to rep ort that at every airport he had 
been met by miss ionary fam ilies and had observed 
the success of their e[Jorts. 
In mo re than JOO cou ntr ies today signs are found 
- "Chi esa de Cristo," "Kri st i Fo rsamlin g," "Ge mein de 
Chri st i," "L 'Eg lise du Christ," " Kristuk sen Seura kun-
ta," "La Iglesia de Cristo ." 
T he world eva ngelism move ment in th e churc h has 
g row n a t an imp ress ive ra te sin ce Wor ld War II . 
In N ige ria a littl e more th an a decade o f evangelism 
has prod uced 400 con grega tions and 40,000 members. 
Ta ngany ika, J apa n , the Philippin es, Mexico and 
Ca nada coun t hundr eds of chur ches mee ting . Work 
is und erway eve n in more remote islands such as 
Gree n land, Ic eland , Samoa , and Midw ey. 
Chris tian schoo ls are gro win g in J apan, (where 
I bara ki Chri stian College h as celebr a ted its 15th 
anni versary) , in Korea, in th e Philippines, in Can-
ada, N ige ri a, E thi op ia, Ta nga nyika, th e Rho desias, 
Ita ly, Mex ico, and o th er countri es. 
Signs in the Air 
In R ussia a factory wor ker hunc hes over his one 
con tact wi th the wor ld, his rad io, an d hears a mes-
sage of hope in his own languag e. , v orld R adio en-
ters his countr y with th e vo ice of Steph en Bilak, a 
U kra 11ian eva ngelist an d bea ms daily Bible messages 
in o th er ma jor languages to all co ntin ents . 
T he r ad io listene r and television viewer today see 
(and hear) signs of prog ress, as H erald of Trut h 
p rogra ms cover this countr y and oth er cou ntries. 
Signs at Ports of Entry 
Th e customs officer exam ines passp orts and ushers 
a constant stream of missionary fami lies in to So~th 
America , Europe , A frica, Aus tralia, As ia, the Pacific 
islands . H ere are more signs of growth-"Exodu s/ 
Bayshore," a hundr ed famil ies movin g to Lo ng Jsland , 
r. Y. to ex pand th e chur ch th ere; "Operation '68," 
a110ther hundr ed young peo pl e pr eparing for evan -
cre lism in Hrazil; "Safar i for Souls," a six-month cam-
" pa ign in Tan ga nyik a; ,11111ua l campa igns in Scotlana , 
Eng land , Austra lia, Germany , Canad a. 
Signs in the Mail 
Th e j.1oslinan delivers a Zell er f rom a Christian 
college, a missionary report, a sfJecial World 's Fair 
issue of th e CHRIST IAN CHRO N ICLE, the lat est 
installm en t in a Bibl e correspon dence cours e, ad-
vertising about a campa ign in N ew Zealand. 
Th e mail alon e ind ica tes th e vigo rous upsurge of 
;1cti vit y in th e chur ch. Bibl e courses are di stribut ed 
i>y the tens of th ousa nd s in variou s lan guages. Chr is-
1 ia11 public a tion s of grea tly impro ved qu alit y have 
reac hed new hi ghs in circul a tion. 
Lette rs to and from missionari es ar e in th e ma il 
d,1ily. Th e volum e o f corr espond ence and announc e-
ment s by Christian colJeges is stagge rin g. On e such 
college alon e wiJJ distribut e this yea r mor e than two 
mil lion piec es of lit eratur e. 
Why This Growth ? 
IV ha L has caused th ese signs of growth Lo blossom 
nn a wo1·ldwid e scofJe in recen t yen.rs? 
One reason is a grea ter emphasi s on education 
amo ng Chur ches of Christ. 
To day's youth are rece ivin g bett er instru ction 111 
th e loca l chur ches. More and mor e of th em each 
year are seekin g an edu ca tion in Christian colleg es, 
which are bre akin g enrollm ent record s and buildin g 
frantica lJy to keep abr eas t of th e dem and . 
Stud ent s are encour age d to make an early commit-
ment to fulltim e evan ge lism, thus crea tin g a new, 
spirit ed work for ce for th e church aro und th e world . 
A Growing Awareness 
Ano th er reason is a growing awareness - of th e 
worl d, of its soc ial, moral and spiritua l needs. 
T his cons ciousn ess ga ined mom entum durin g 
\ ,Vorld "\!\Tar JI when men in military service saw 
first hand in different countries th e need that exist ed 
for Christ. AEter th e war th ey return ed to all eviat e 
this need. 
T his new awareness has continu ed to develop , 
booste d by th e dili ge nt effort of teach ers, writ ers, 
chu rches sponsoring missionar y pro gra ms, and mis-
siona ries th emselves. As a result , local chur ches 
have ma tur ed to th e point wher e th ey are actively 
engage d in Christian service in mor e than a hundr ed 
nat ions. 
The Tools for the Task 
" I Ve see Lhe challenge , but how can we fulfill it?" 
the question is asked. 
So the need arises for better tools - improv ed 
methods and mat eri a ls. Bibl e schoo l materi als, visu al 
aids, periodi cals, and me thods of instruction hav e 
all show n rece nt m ar ks of effort s to improv e th eir 
app ea ra nce and usefuln ess. 
Th e chur ch is ent erin g a n Age o l J'rofes sionalism 
in its methods. No long er are chur ch leaders content 
with ama teuri sh att empts a t eva ngelism, but ar e 
i11sisti11g th at a ll p lans be developed in an ord erly, 
q ua lit y wa y seldom before a tt a ined. 
T his prof essiona l attitude has motivated high 
qualit y, dignified tel ev ision pro grams, films, world 
radio schedul es, Bible messages in the world's lead-
ing newspap ers and magaz in es, an outstanding 
\t\Torld 's Fair exhibit cent er, and other such projects. 
T hese evange list ic programs hav e necessitated 
fu rth er in creases in pl anning and participation. 
Thus th e cycle of education - awar eness - participa-
tion gro ws to r each in to all nations. As th e cycle 
grows, new opportunit ies are pr esent ed for Christia 11 
missions, schoo ls, lit erature a11d other mea ns o[ con-
vertin g th e world to Chr ist that would not hav e 
bee n ava ilable a few years ea rli er . 
A Vital Message 
" What do you p eopl e really teach?" is being asked 
dai ly at Lhe Wor ld's Fair Exhibit Cent er. 
The qu estion indi ca tes growing int erest in th e 
Chur ches of Christ and th eir message. The answer is 
another reason, perhap s the greatest one , for the 
growth of th e church in this ge neration. 
Churches of Chr ist ple ad for a return to simple 
Ne w T estament Christ ianit y. Tod ay, wh en religious 
move ments are almost co untle ss in numb er and com-
p lexity of organiz ation , th e do ctrin e of One Lord , 
One Faith , On e Baptism, On e God and Fa ther of 
us alJ (Ephesians 4:4-6) has a pow erful appeal. In 
an age wh en th e world itself is becoming dan gero us-
ly exp losive, man yearns for a faith lik e that of early 
Chri stians, who also faced a dangerous world. 
T he Churches of Chri st strive to present that 
doc trin e and that endurin g faith to a co nfused and 
fright ened hum anity . 
An Old Message, a New Spirit 
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Th e message pr eached by th e church today is an 
old one -a s old as J esus Christ and His Apostles. 
But it has th e pow er to cause men of every race 
to listen and turn to it. Signs of this quickening 
inter est are everywh ere -on the air, in th e mail, in 
the personal response of millions to the timeless 
message of Christ. 
Link ed with this m essage is a new Spirit. 
Signs of it are everywher e also-co llege students on 
20 campus es committed to world evangelism , families, 
journeyin g en masse to mission ary centers, thousands 
of congregat ions bein g organized or expanded , a 
new sense of awareness, purpos e and destiny. 
The signs are conclusive , Ch ur ch of Christ ar e On 
th e March, a peo ple with a dynamic future. Their 
renewed Spirit is well voi ced by the song sweeping 
college campu ses th ese day s, ra ised in a swelling 
chorus by th e young pr eparing to give their lives in 
serv ice to God: 
"I know the Lord will -fi,nd a way for me. 
I know the Lord will -fi,nd a way for me. 
If I walk in Heaven's Light, 
Shun the wrong and do the right, 
I know the Lord will -fi,nd a way for me." 
- Selecte d from Christian Chronicl e, June 5, 1964. 
MICHIGAN CHRISTIAN COLLEGE 
Roche ster ( Greater D etroit ), Michigan 
Michigan Christian College opened her doors in 
September, 19:59. The effort is the result of years of 
p lanning 011 the part of faithful Christians in the 
North Centra l ;tatcs. Beg innin g with 54 students the 
enr ollm en t has grown to 200 with bright prospects 
for the future. The college is located on a 44 acre 
campus in Rochester (north side of greater Detroit) . 
Prospects arc good that 53 additio nal acres wi ll soon 
be added. 
l\TCC is a Liberal A rts Co llege offeri ng 9 depa rt-
ments of study. Outstanding a mo ng these is the 
department o f Bible a nd J\lissions. Many o f the 
stud e nt s h ave enr o lled in academic mi ssio n cour ses 
and we ll qualified teac hers have provided in st ru ct io n 
a nd leaders hip . Brother Maurice Hall headed l\lCC's 
m1ss10ns tra inin g until he recen tl y went to Viet Nam. 
H e has bee n assisted by Otis Gatewood, Lucien 
Palmer, Hugh Mingle, Epi Bilak and Bill Nicks. 
Bill N icks is presently providing leaders hip. All of 
these men have worked on foreig n mission fields. 
In add iti on to academic classes in missions , severa l 
o ut standing mission workshops have been h eld on 
campu s. [issio naries from aro und the wo rld have 
attended a nd participated. An active "M issions Class" 
(ext ra curr icul a) meets on camp us eac h week. Stu-
dents from l\TCC also attend the a nnu al student 
works hops held 0 11 Christ ian co llege camp uses. 
MCC has a large numb er of foreign stud ent s o n 
campu s eac h year under her missio nary training pro-
gram. Presently, there are 18 st ud ents from 14 na-
tions. Amo ng U . S. st ud ents, 11 states are represented. 
]vlany of these students h ave finished there training 
and returned to th eir homelands. 
A mi ssions emph asis at MCC has ai ded great ly in 
-:-.iu sing the co llege's influ ence to spread aro und the 
worl d . Also , has helped to focus attention o n the 
need o [ missionary training and preparation on the 
part of ot her Chri st ian colleges a nd chu rches. 
The Adm ini strat ion, Faculty and Staff (consist in g 
of 44 presently) of l\lCC faces the fu tur e dedicated 
to the tra inin g of young people to know the Bible, 
Jove Goel, a nd to the carry ing of the gospe l to every 
n at ion under Heaven during o ur ge neration. 
Lucien Palm er; President , and Maurice Hall, until recently head 
of the Missions Department , signify that the World is our field 
- our goal . 
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Lucien Palmer , President of Michigan Christian Colle ge , Ro-
chester , Michigan , greets four international st udents as they 
arrive in the United States . They are from left to right : Tara 
Pol (Bomba y, India ), Ivan Uys (Pretoria, Union of South Africa ), 
Francoise Rambourg {ari s, France ), and Sutira Ariyap ong se 
(Bangkok, Thailand ). 
Otis Gatewood , Maurice Hall , Milton Fletcher, Hugh Mingle and 
Lucien Palmer , pioneers Cit Michigan Christian College 
19!>9-1964 . 
E. LUCIEN PALMER 
President 
HUGH R. l\IINGLE 
Acting Dean and Registrar 
JI LTON B. FLETCHER 
Bu siness Manager 
One of the many mission works hops held at 
Michigan Christian College. 
TO EVERY MAN. • • 
IN HIS OWN LANGUAGE 
World Radio is a m1ss1on effort designed to use the powerful means of In-
ternational radio to preach Jesus Christ to every man in the world in his own 
language. The gospel is now being broadcast in eight languages on four 
continents over super-powered commercial stations. Numerous other pro-
grams are planned for the near future. 
With God's help it is planned to buy or build giant short-wave stations in 
strategic areas in order to blanket the world with the gospel of Christ. These 
Christian-owned stations will be dynamic and mighty tools to aid our mis-
sionaries in making disciples of every nation. 
Your prayers and fellowship are essential to the success and growth of 
World Radio. For further information write: 
WORLD RADIO USA 
Each Sunday 
XEG, 1050 kc., 9:15-9 :45 p.m . (C.S.T.) 
XELO, 800 kc., 8 :30-9 :00 p .m. (M.S.T.) 
These two international stations broadcasting from 
Mexico, are heard in almost every slate in the nation, the 
grea ter part of North America and parts of Central and 
South America . 
KXEL, 1540 kc., 12:00 -12 :30 a .m. (C.S.T.) 
Waterloo, Iowa 
WHAM, 1180 kc., 10:30 -11:00 p .m. (E.S.T.) 
Rochester , New York 
KWKH, 1130 kc., 7 :30 -8:00 a.m . (C.S.T.) 
Shreveport, Louisiana 
WO AI, 1200 kc. 8:30-9 :00 a .m. and 11 :00 -11 :30 p .m. (C.S.T.) 
San Antonio, Tex. 
The above are 50 ,000 watt stat ions , strongest in the 
United States . 
KLEI, 1130 kc., 10:30 -11:00 p .m. 
Kailua, Hawaii 
KVCL, 1270 kc., 8:00-8 :30 a .m. (C.S.T.) 
Winnfield, Louisiana 
WPEH, 1420 kc., 8:00-8 :30 a.m . (E.S.T.) 
Louisville , Georgia 
KDQN, 1390 kc., 8:30-9:00 .a .m. (C.S.T.) 
De Queen , Arkansas 
WMDC, 1220 kc., 1 :00 -1 :30 p .m. (C.S.T.) 
Hazlehurst , Mississippi 
Elders 
White's Ferry Road 
Church of Christ 
P. 0. Box 545 
West Monroe, Louisiana 
71291 
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WORLD RADIO 
Foreign Broadcasts 
WORLD RADIO, BRAZIL (Portuguese ) 
Broadcast Daily , Sao Paulo, Brazil 
WORLD RADIO, FRANCE 
Radio Luxembourg , 1293 meters , 5 :25-5 :40 a.m . each Mon-
day 
WORLD RADIO, GERMANY 
Radio Luxembourg , 208 meters Medium Wave; Mondays 
5 :00 -5:15 a .m. 
Radio Luxembourg , 49 meters Short Wave; Mondays 8 :30 -
8:45 p .m. 
WORLD RADIO, PHILIPPINES 
DZBB, Manila, 580 kc., 4 :30-5 :00 p .m. each Sunday , Local 
time . (Tagalog d ia lect ) 
WORLD RADIO, SPANISH 
TGUX, 1020 kc., 6:00-6 :15 a.m . daily except Sunday, Guate-
mala City, Guatemala 
WORLD RADIO, SWEDEN 
Radio Luxembourg , 49 meters Short Wave ; Tuesdays 8:45 -
9 :00 p .m. 
WORLD RADIO, VIETNAM 
Channel " c" Radio Vietnam Netwo rk each Friday , 6 :00 -
6 :30 a.m . local time 
The HERALD of TRUTH 
is now being broadcast . . . 
• on 3 of the 7 cont inents 
THAT 
AL L 
MIGHT 
HEAR 
• In more than 50 Western European count ries via th e world's 
most powerful long wave radio station 
• over more than 450 radio and television outl ets in the United 
States 
Our Immed iate Goal 
To reach the entire English-speaking world with the gospe l of 
Christ, on 128 English-language foreign stat ions and in every 
American city of 5,000 or more population. 
Our Long Range Goal 
Mark 16:15 
The world is populated by 3 billion people, and thi s population 
is increasing at the rate of 2 births to every death. We cannot 
depend on a relative handful of Chr istians to reac h the four 
cor ner s of t he eart h . Mass communication must be utiliz ed. 
The HERALD OF TRUTH can help you reac h grea ter numbers 
for Chri st in your area. Write the elders of Hi ghland Chur ch 
of Christ if you ca n help ... or if you need help ... in secur ing 
the program for your comm unit y or others. 
HIGHLAND CHURCH OF CHRIST 
P. 0 . BOX 2001 ABILENE, TEXAS 
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NHOWE NEWS 
BY J. C. fcCuRDY 
Hillcrest chur ch of Chri st , Ab ile ne, Texas 
Wo rk during the year 1963 produced 4 14 bap -
tisms a t N howe Miss ion in South ern Rh odes ia, 
Afr ica, th e la rgest numb er of convers ions ever in 
one year. 
Bro th er Ro y Palm er reported to the elders at the 
H illcres t chur ch of Chri st that this number comp ares 
with 277 in 1962, 239 in 1961, 279 in 1960, an d 259 
in l 959. T hese bapti sms includ e those at N howe 
pro per and at congrega tions an d camp meet ings 
held in th e mi ssion area. 
About 26 cam p meet ings, each runnin g Fr iday 
thro ugh Sund ay, were held durin g 1963. 
For th e first tim e, Nhowe has an adeq uate staff 
of wor kers. Joinin g th e work d urin g 1963 were the 
i\fark Legg family, th e Rhin ard Troup family, and 
Mo nika Ste inger. Alr eady there were th e Llo yd 
Giffor ds a nd th e Roy Palmers. 
Also, amo ng the 40 native teac hers a re a numb er 
of very able pr eachers. T his large staff teaches th e 
Bib le da ily to 1,800 childr en at N howe, four out -
schools and six far m schoo ls. 
In addition , the Bibl e School for Pr eachers a t 
N howe reached an enr ollm ent of 29 durin g 1963. 
Five compl eted th e three year Bibl e cour se. Two of 
these will teach school an d become self-supp ort ing 
as they pr each. Two probably will stud y a fourth 
year, and one will go with Brot her Loy Mitchell 
la ter to U mt a li for full -tim e preaching. 
Other 1963 eve nt s a t Nhowe: 
In J an uary a week's refresher course for Nhowe 
teachers touched on teachin g meth ods , attitud es, and 
th e Bible. 
T he annu al Jul y lectur eship a ttr acted visitors 
from many places in Africa, and crowds were lar ge 
as 700 persons. 
In August, th e R oy Palm er famil y help ed hold 
Bible camp s for Eur opea n youn g peopl e in Lu saka , 
Nor th ern Rh odesia, and near Bul awayo, Southern 
Rh odes ia. 
Two Nove mb er gospel mee tin gs was successful. 
At Decemb er exerc ises 78 Stand ard VI (8th gra de) 
schoo l childr en were gra du a ted, a record for Nhowe. 
During recent school holid ays, Broth er P almer 
has been working to put the Shona language on a 
sou nd track of films which teach th e gospel. 
Br o ther Ri chard Clark in Salisbury, Southern 
Rh odesia, is producing a second printin g of 2,000 
copi es of a song boo k in Shon a, and also some tra cts 
in th at nat ive language, which help grea tly in th e 
work at N howe. 
A BEAM OF HOPE AMONG ETHIOPIAN DEAF STUDENTS 
BY LENNIE DARDEN 
After working with th e deaf for a year, we ha ve 
come to realize that th ey need to lea rn no t o nl y to 
communi ca te but to become ind epe nd ent. Thus we 
are plac ing th em in jobs aro und town so th at they 
can deve lop some sort of skill. Durin g th e mornin gs 
we will teach th em to use th e sign langu age and 
finger spe llin g, as well as other forms of communi ca-
tion. In th e af ternoon th ey will have on-the-job 
training in town. 
Some of our twent y deaf stud ent s ar e ve ry youn g 
and would not be considered by an emplo yer, but 
most of th em are old enough to profit by a tr ade of 
some kind. Already five different shopk eepers have 
agree d to take a t leas t one of our stud ent s int o th eir 
business and to teach him their trad e. It was difficult 
to conv ince th ese business men that deaf peop le are 
able to lea rn if th ey have th e opportunity. 
Mamo, one of th e brightest boys in th e deaf schoo l, 
was one of th e first grant ed thi s opportunity. Last 
year his father brought him to us not rea lizing th a t 
he was ab le to lea rn anythin g. Now Mamo is train-
ing to become an exper t shoemaker in the eve nin gs 
after he ge ts out o f school. 
Las t yea r we found a littl e deaf girl in th e mark et 
place. We lea rn ed th at her nam e was Genet a nd 
that she had no fat her and moth er . She lived in a 
world vo id of bo th sound and hope until we mov ed 
her and her gra ndmoth er to a better part of town , 
gave the m food and clothing, and encour aged her 
grand mot her to let Genet come to our scho ol, so 
that she could find mea nin g for her lif e. Today she 
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Lennie Darden teaching deaf students 
is a new perso n. Alth ough her ea rs a re closed, her 
lip has been opened. T han ks to Chri stian s in 
America, she hopes to take her pl ace in lif e ra th er 
th an bein g resigned to th e lot of a beggar. 
On e of our deaf stud ent s is now workin g a t a 
loca l printing pr ess. Anoth er is lea rnin g to recap 
aut omobil e tir es. Severa l girl s are now learn ing to 
type. And anoth er, with th an ks to the Singer Sewing 
Mac hin e Comp any , is learni ng to sew. May th e Lord 
continu e to ope n the hearts of th ese in Ethiopia who 
are giving th e stud ent s th e opportunity to become 
useful citi zens and those Christians in Amer ica who 
are giving so lib era lly so th at these stud ent s can 
lea rn to communi ca te and so th a t the gospe l can be 
taken to the lost soul s in E thiopi a. 
PREP ARING TO DO MISSION WORK IN PAKISTAN 
B Y J. C. C HOA TE 
It is very difficul t to give advice to anyone. Es-
pecially is thi s tru e in regard to mission work , be-
cau se situ a tions are different with almost eve ry 
person and eve ry countr y has it s own p robl ems and 
difficulti es. Eve n th ough one ma y be told somethin g 
about one parti cul ar countr y, he may ge t there and 
find it a ltoge th er di fferent clue to circum stances and 
his concepti ons and ideas a t the tim e he was being 
ad vised , etc. H owever, if I were back in th e Sta tes 
talkin g to a group of Chri stian s, I think I would 
offer som e good advice to th ose who might be 
int erested in comin g to Pakistan. At leas t, I would 
hope th at such advice would no t hind er them or 
hurt th e ca use of Chri st . 
I . I believe th a t th e ea rli er you can make up 
your mind th a t you are go in g to a mission area, th e 
bett er off you will be. You would not necessaril y 
have to go imm edi ately, but it would give you an 
opp ortunit y to pr ep are your self for th e job. 
2. It would be th e id ea l thin g if you are goi ng 
to do mission work to begin to lay definit e pl ans 
even thou gh it may be severa l yea rs before th ey are 
carri ed out. Thi s will give you an opp or tunit y to 
ga ther inform ation about your chosen field , to lea rn 
about th e custom s, th e tr adition s, the gove rnm ent , 
th e religion , etc. 
3. If you are go ing, you should ge t as good an 
edu ca tion as possible. You should tr y to have a B.A. 
a t leas t, and pr efera bl y an M.A. degree before you 
think seriously about leav ing th e countr y for your 
new work. Of course, in ge ttin g your Chri stian edu -
ca tion you should take as many mission courses and 
studi es on Chri stian evidences, as you can work int o 
your pro gram. Later, you will cert a inly be glad you 
did . 
4. If you were comin g to Pakistan you should 
want to kn ow as mu ch about th e religion of Islam 
as possible. You should also try to be well ground ed 
in Chri stian Evidences, since th e majority of th e peo-
pl e here are continu ally askin g about God , proof s 
th a t th e Bibl e is God' s un changed book , and pro ofs 
th at J esus Chri st is th e Son of God. 
5. Th e best thin g to do on som e of th ese matt ers 
is for you to corr espond as mu ch as po ssibl e with us 
th at are alr ead y here. W e can give many point ers 
th a t might be of indi vidu a l help , and also an swer 
qu estions th at mi ght be bo th erin g you . 
6. Not onl y should you make pl ans, but abo ve all 
you should work your pl ans. Th ey should be carri ed 
out step by step , and if you will do th at you will 
find it mu ch eas ier in ge ttin g ready to come, and 
your stay here will be more pl easa nt as a result. 
7. Wh en you begin th e actu al pr eparations for 
comin g, you should ge t your Passport s and th en your 
visas. Th ere shouldn't be too mu ch troubl e in ge t-
tin g visas for a t least four years. Th en you should 
begin to ge t toge ther th e thin gs you will want 
shipp ed ove r here. Thi s will includ e a car (small 
on e- Volksw age n would be bett er), a refrigerator, 
stove, washin g machin e, iron , and many of th e elec-
tri cal appli ances th a t you will need, as well as 
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cloth es, etc. Many of th ese thin gs are hard to get 
here and th e pri ces in Paki stan are many times higher 
th an th ey are in th e Sta tes. 
8. On comin g, you should no t tr y to Americanize 
but to Chri sti anize. You should have a good attitude 
toward tho se who se skin is dark er th an yours_ You 
should be patient , becau se th ere will be a lot of red 
tape and adju stm ent. 
9. As a new missionar y, you should not plan to 
do mu ch for at leas t th e first six month s or more , 
so th at you ma y spend your tim e in learning the 
national language of Urdu. If you will take this 
tim e to learn th e lan guage, you will be mu ch more 
effecti ve. H owever , all o f th e edu ca ted people speak 
th e English language and mu ch of th e work will be 
don e in th at ton gue. 
IO. You should stay at leas t four yea rs, and if 
possibl e, return for four more years . 
11. Th e chur ch is now loca ted chiefly in Lahore 
and Karachi , althou gh th ere are congr egations at 
Mangla and Peshawar. Man y o th er citi es are in need 
of th e gospel, such as Qu etta, H yderabad, Multan, 
R awalpindi , Lyallpur , and so on. In East Pakistan , 
the chur ch has been establi shed in th e Capitol city 
o f Dacca . How ever, many oth er popul a ted areas need 
th e gospel in th at pro vince. 
12. You an d your famil y must be ready to face 
high pri ces, peculi ar custom s, filth and poverty. You 
will have many to ask you for money and for all 
kind s o f favors. You will find th at th ere are many 
who would become "C hri stians" if th ey thought that 
th ere was somethin g of a mater ial natur e in it for 
th em. You will di scover th a t th ere are many who 
would like to work for you , especially as preachers. 
13. You mu st be ready to work lon g and to work 
hard. Th ere is mu ch mor e to be don e th an can be 
done. You should count thi s as a pl easure and an 
opp ortunity . 
14. You should be a pu sher. Th e growth of the 
chur ch will depend to a grea t ext ent on how much 
you push th e work . You can set your own limits. 
15. And you should be able to work with others. 
T here is peace and harm ony in th e Lord 's work in 
Pakist an, and has been from th e beginnin g. This is 
th e way it should be and thi s is th e way it should 
continu e. Ther e is no room here for j ealousy , feud -
ing, and comp etin g with one anoth er. We desire 
th at we all work toge th er for th e spreading of the 
Lord 's kin gdom and to th e glory of God . 
I think p erh aps th ese are some of the things that 
might be kept in mind as you pl an to come to Pakis-
tan to pr each the gosp el. It would be a great work 
for any man, with mu ch sa tisfac tio n in return. While 
there are p ro blems, with many yet to come, the bless-
ings will excee d them by far. 
vVe do need workers, and we would strongly en-
cour age you to come over and help us. Yo~• ~re 
needed to pr each, writ e, a nd to live Chrisuanity 
before th ese people clay by day. ,ve pra y that you 
will respond to our call. 
IRELAND FOR CHRIST 
\tVhen several couples from the Fruitville Con-
gregation in Sarasota , Florid a, a tt end ee\ "NAT 
COOPER'S BIG SURPRISE" in Opa Lo cka in De-
cember of 1962, littl e die\ they th en rea lize th at their 
congrega tion would be head-over -heels in a mission 
progra m within sixt y clays as a result of this occasion. 
Alexander "Sa nely" Cooper , his wife Edith, and 
the ir daughter Sandra, were flown from far-off Bel-
fast, Irel and to Opa Locka, Florida, as a surprise 
gift to Nat Cooper, th eir only son, who preach es 
for th at congregat ion. Because of th eir great love 
for Nat, th e memb ers of the congregation, as well as 
Christians all over Florida and Georgia, rece ived 
Sanely Cooper into their homes and hearts. Thus 
received, Bro. Sanely then entrenched himself per-
manently in the hea rts of all who met him with his 
obv ious cleclication to Christ, his excellent store of 
Bib le knowl edge and his overwhelming love for 
everyo ne he met. ,,Vith these and many other won-
derful qualiti es, this enthusiastic little Irishman set 
about to use his one-month stay in America to plead 
for the cause of Christ in his nativ e city of Belfast, 
where some 600,000 souls dwell, among whom is one 
congregation of Saints, numbering less than thirty. 
Our faithful Irish Brother soon lea rned that the 
eyes of his American brethren were not dim to see 
oppo rtunity for preaching J esus and Him crucified, 
nor their ears dull of hearing the pleas from a 
fo reign Janel to "come over and help us". Conse-
qu ently, Bro. Sanely was encouraged to return to his 
native Jan el-not as a technician for H er Majesty's 
T elephone Service as before-but as a simple, ener-
getic preacher of the Gospel. This he clicl, and since 
Apr il of 1963 he has been devoting all of his days 
a nd night s going abo ut telling others of hi s Saviour 
and persuadin g th em to become Chri sti ans. 
The newly -selected Elders of th e Fruitvill e Church 
of Christ in Sarasota , floricla , were asked to assume 
th e responsibilit y of collecting fund s for th e support 
of Bro. Sanely, as well as th e general oversight of 
purchase of prop er ty an d erection of a building in 
which the Saints can meet and worship. In th e en-
suing six month s, six souls hav e been baptized into 
Christ and one has returned to his First Love. A 
beautiful pie ce of rea l property has been purchased 
and paid for, and half the cost of a nea t, $30,000 
meeting-hous e has been pledg ed. 
We , th e Elders of the Fruitvill e Congregation , feel 
that this work is the greatest single opportunity which 
has been our pri vilege to grasp durin g the life of our 
young congregation. Intere st by the individuals of 
our flock is high, and response to calls for help phys-
ically in handlin g the mailings, as well as financial 
offerings is exce llent. Our att endance is growing 
in number and the weekly contribution is increasing. 
We are also parti ally supporting Bro. Stan Morgan 
in Santo Domin go and until recently, have help ed 
the work in Guaclala jara, Mexico. ,,ve hea rtily recom-
mend to others the assumption of the responsibility 
to take the Gospel to eve ry na tion by specifically 
sending consecrated individuals to places where "the 
field is white unto harv est". 
HERBERT As11 ER 
WAYNE NORMAN 
LEE WATKINS 
Eld ers 
Fruitville Church of Christ 
Sarasota, Florida 
'OPERATION '68' LOOKS SOUTH FOR FUTURE EFFORT IN BRAZIL 
It's a long, long way from Or ego n to Brazil, but 
when J 968 rolls around a cleclicated group of more 
than I 00 persons will plan to mak e the journ ey. 
Orga nized in 1963 as "Operation '68 ," the group 
wi ll be go ing to bolster th e mission program in that 
South American country by th e churches of Christ. 
"Operation '68" will really be the second wave of 
missionari es to move into Brazil. The original Brazil 
Cr oup made the first big imp act on the country by 
beginning a congregation in Sao Paulo in 1960. 
As yet, the new group has not selected a city to 
use as a base for operations. 
Th e movement, which began with a grou p of 
you ng people at Camp Yamhill, Oregon, in the 
sum mer of 1962, at last count numbered at more 
than JOO. Includ ed-at all ages-are doctors, min-
isters, teachers, professional p eople and students. 
T he original purpose of the group, before it 
mushroomed to current proportions, was to place 68 
missionaries in a foreign field by 1968. In the spring 
o( 1963 they decided on Brazil as that field. 
Before Brazil was chosen, all who could attended 
pla11ning meet ings to study mor e than 12 different 
areas of the world as possibl e mission points. At the 
last meetings , Feb. 22, 1963, the field was narrow ed 
to three and th en finally to one-Brazil. 
Oversight of the proj ect h as been assumed by the 
Centr a l Church of Christ in Portland, Ore. 
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Various Brazilian cities are now being studied by 
the group and a definit e choice will be announced 
in June, 1964. 
At th e tim e th e choice was announ ced, representa-
tives of the mov ement said that it was Brazil "be-
cause of th e abundant opportunities that exist th ere 
for a larg e group such as "Op eration '68." There are 
approximately 75 million peop le in Br azil today with 
only l 00 members of th e chur ch of Christ mee ting 
in four small congregations, th ey said. 
A thre e-point program has been outlined by 
"Op eration '68" leaders: 
1. Locate the entire group in a centra l city for a 
two-year period, during which time each one will 
try to become familiar with the language, customs , 
etc., and establish a strong congregation. 
2. Durin g th e two-year period a home for hom e-
less chi ldren will be establish ed . It is planned that 
this will include a school with daily Bible lessons 
and a 1neclical cen ter. 
3. From this cen tral point, aft er the two-year 
period , send smaller groups into large population 
centers of Brazil to estab lish sim ilar works. 
"Operation '68" has been divided into two gro up~ 
th a t are working closely togeth er: the "Travelers," 
thos e who will be tr ave ling in 1968 and th e 
"Boosters, thos e who are sending. 
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Dick F. Biggs 
Jordan 
BIGGS, Di ck F. 
Ro se i\f. 
April 27, 1905 
Aug. 30, 1908 
Ad dress: Di ck Biggs, P.O. Box 276, Ram a lla h, J or d an 
Entered Fie ld : Feb. 20, 1965. To present tim e have 
baptiz ed 2 1. 
Bro th er Biggs a tt e nd ed Lawton Commercial Coll ege, 
Lawton , Okla . Sister Biggs, a tt e nd ed Sou thwest -
ern Agricu ltur a l Co llege , Lawton , Okl a. 
Spo nsor : Church of Christ , 404 East Ch erry , Cushin g, 
Ok la. 
Bro th er Biggs was born in H end erson , Texas , and 
his parents mov ed to Fl etcher, Okla. wh en he was a 
sma ll boy. They were memb ers o f th e Chr istian 
ch urc h, a nd he was baptiz ed wh en he was 23 yea rs 
old. After a few years he bega n to stud y th e use o f 
inst rum ental musi c in worship to God . As a result , he 
left the Chri st ia n ch ur ch a nd was la ter baptiz ed by 
Hug h Bo ydston . Sister Biggs was born in Van Bur e n, 
Ar ka nsas, a nd her family mov ed to Lawto n, Okla . 
whe n she was youn g. She was baptiz ed by Flo yd 
Spiv y. 
Soo n after broth er Biggs becam e a memb er of th e 
Lord's body he bega n teac hing a nd pr eac hin g for 
sma ll group s th a t need ed help. For his liv elih ood he 
worke d as a farmer , ranch er and buildin g co ntr ac tor . 
Dur ing t.he next twelve years he help ed to establi sh 
three congr ega tion s, and sup ervi sed th e construction 
of four church buildin gs. T hen th ey mov ed to Ft. 
Scott, Kan sas a nd spent four years in full -tim e mi s-
sio n wo rk . 
T he last year th e Biggs' were in l7 t. Scott he m ad e 
a tr ip to the Bibl e La nd s and th e i\ liddl e-eas t; whi ch 
had been his life-time dr ea m. What he saw on th a t 
trip he could never forget. On e third o f th e popu la-
tion o f th e world , and a t th at time not a sin gle per-
Atte ndance, after first month of services. In Ramallah 
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Dick and Rose Biggs , taken on entering mission field 
so n Lo tell th e story o [ a Sav io ur . F ive yea rs la ter he 
~old th eir home: an d th ey made a not her tr ip to th e 
,\li dd le-eas t. They spent a mo nth stud ying th e po ssi-
bi lit y o[ relllrnin g allCl work ing in th e Bibl e L a nds . 
Th e Biggs' lieg in th eir first m issio n wor k 011 for -
eign so il in J eru sa lem. Th ey bega n work ing with th e 
Eve rtt Huffard fam ily wh o had come to J eru sa lem 
eight ee n mo n ths before , and estab lished th e ch ur ch 
th ere. A few mo nth s late r th ey bega n to co nce ntr a te 
th eir en tire effo rts 0 11 th e cit y of Ram allah , ten mile s 
to th e north . Thre e were bapti zed a nd th e chur ch 
sta rt ed mee tin g th ere. 
Th e chur ch in R a ma lla h has had a slow, but stea d y 
growth fro m its beg in 11 i 11g. Th ey hav e bee n ble ssed 
with man y childr en who a tt end B ibl e cla sses. Besid es 
the regul a r cla sses a nd worsh ip in R ama llah, th e 
Biggs' are co ndu ctin g Bibl e stud y now in thr ee vil-
lages n ear b y eac h wee k. Four youn g men are n ow 
stud ying to pr eac h th e gospel. ·with th e pray ers of 
th e sa int s, and th e help of God th e fo und ation has 
bee n la id ; a nd with th e help o f th ese youn g nativ e 
pr eachers th e Land s of th e Bibl e will aga in hea r th e 
story o f a Savio ur. 
Intere sting Experience: 
Abo u t ;i year ago th ey pac ked ;1 lu11ch a 11d we 11l 
LO see the a 11cie n t cit ies of Be th e l, Ai and J er icho. 
,\f ter sp end ing th e mo rni11g at Beth el and A i, a nd 
ea tin g th e ir lun ch nea r by; th ey sta rt ed 0 11 toward 
J eri cho. Five m iles eas t o f B et hel th ey cam e Lo Tay -
beh, a vill age built 0 11 and ar o und a mo unt a in. See -
in g wha t they th ought lo be a n o ld cast le 0 11 th e lo p 
th ey dr ove lo th e top a nd fo un d th emsel ves in th e 
!Jac ky;ird o f a ho use . T he peo pl e in vited th em in , 
a nd 0 11 th e ta bl e be fo re them lay a Bibl e. T hey be-
gan talkin g a bo ut J esus and th e Bible , and sp ent th e 
a ftern oo n th e re. Th e peo pl e in vit ed th em to co me 
bac k a nd h ave a Bibl e stud y in th eir hom e. Th e re-
sul t, five have bee n ba ptiz ed. T wo o f th ese a re pl a n-
Dick Biggs baptizing Lewis Hommoeh in the Jordon River. 
Lewis is stu dying to preach the gosp el. 
nin g Lo pr each th e gosp el. Pl a ns a re now to se t the 
chur ch in order th ere in th e nea r futur e. 
Ray W. Bolton 
Australia 
ROL TON , W . R ay (Ru st y) 
M arth a M . 
.Je ffry Ca rJ 
Sta cey L ynn 
R oge r All en 
Da ni e l R ay 
.Janu a ry 8, 1934 
N ovemb er 17, 1934 
Dece mb er 9, 1958 
Au gust 18, I 960 
Sept emb er 24, 1962 
.Ja nu a ry 25, 1965 
Addr ess : 50 Bri sto l Avenu e, Bi cto 11 (Perth ), \Vest e rn 
Australi a 
Ent ered Fi eld : .\u gust 1966 
Schoo ls At te nd ed: Abil ene C hri sti a n Co ll ege (BS) 
F resno Sta le Co llege (i\lA ), Hardin g Coll ege 
(1\li ssio 11s Semin a r) 
Spon so r : Comm a ck C hur ch o f Christ , 25 Old J ndi a n 
H ea d R oa d , Ca mm ac k, Lo 11g Isla nd , N ew York 
Ru sty a nd 1\l a rtha , a lon g with th e D a le H a rp er 
family , le ft California head ed for th e North ea st U.S. 
in th e summ er o f 1959. Th e ir purp ose was LO assist 
th e Ca use of J esus i 11 a 11 a rea wh ere th e chur ch was 
num eri ca ll y small o r 11011-exist ent . 
Ru sty, wh ose fa th e r se rved as a 11 e ld er , is th e so n 
o f i\ l r. ;ind 1\lr s. v\/. E. Bolt o n wh o 110w wo rk with 
th e Sie rr a Chi ldr en 's Hom e in Vaca vill e, California. 
H e had fini shed hi gh schoo l in D os Pa los, Ca liforni a 
;111d spent four yea rs in th e U. S. Air Fo rce , se rvin g 
i11 th e LI.S. a nd Kor ea , a11cl th e11 return ed to Calif or -
11ia lo iltt e nd Co llege . i\ la rth a 's pa rent s were no t 
memb ers o f th e L ord 's chur ch but she had bee n bap -
t ized in 1955 ju st befor e th e co upl e me t a t th e P a lm 
Av enu e chur ch o f C hri st in Fr esno. T hey were m ar-
ri ed in 1956. Th e followin g yea r th ey m ove d to 
Abil ene wh ere Ru sty co mpl e ted his B.A. deg ree and 
bac k to Fr es no w here th ey mad e th e ir dec ision to 
mo ve to th e N orth eas t . 
Wh e n th ey a rriv ed 011 L o 11g Island , N ew York th ey 
found th e wo rk ju st beg innin g in Suffolk Count y 
with th e a rri val o f a tea m o f full -t im e perso nal work -
ers. Ru sty spe11t th e first yea r teac hin g in th e lo cal 
schoo l system a 11d ass istin g in th e esta bli shm ent o { 
th e Huntin g ton Sta tio n chur ch. Th e followin g yea r 
he acce pt ed full-tim e supp or t a nd jo in ed th e tea m 
e ffort in esta bli shin g th e Co mm ac k chur ch (whi ch 
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now sp o nsors him in Austral ia). T hr ee yea rs la ter he 
mov ed to a noth e r location on Long Island-the town 
of Pat cho gue-and , alon g with the Bill Bowman fan~-
ily, th ey establish ed th e chur ch in tha t vill age (thi s 
chur ch , too , assists in his support in A ustr ali a) . It was 
durin g th e two a nd a half years sp ent a t Pa tchogu e 
that th e Bo ltons a nd th e Ern ie G ill fami ly mad e 
th e ir plan s to mov e to ,i\lest ern A ustra lia to begin a 
new work. 
Th e H ardin g· Summ er Seminar in Missions was a 
' l ir g reat bl essing to th e Boltons as they were on t 1e 
way overseas ,vith th e ir four children . 
T he work i11 Pert h had beg u11 i11 1961 with the 
ar ri va l of th e Ru dy W yatt famil y who were soo n 
jo in ed by th e R o 11 Durh ams a nd th e i\f arv in Phi l-
lips . By the e11d of 1965 a st ro ng co 11gregat io n was 
we ll es ta bli shed. J 11 1966 thr ee o th er co 11grega tio 11s 
were sta rt ed i11 th e cit y o f a ha lE a milli o n as o th er 
workers arr ived. J t was th en that th e ll o ltons join ed 
the Erni e Gi lls to beg in the wor k in th e South -west 
subur b of Bi cto 11. After one yea r as a co ngrega tio n 
th e gro up ow 11s its ow n bu ild in g, has a memb ers hip 
o f 3 1 wi th a 11o rma l atte ndance in th e 50's. 
Billy J. Burchett 
France 
BU RCH ETT , Bill y J. 
Barb ara L. 
L awa 11a L. 
J\fichae l J. 
Au gust 26 , J 935 
O ctob er 14, 1937 
1\lay 19, 1957 
Sept emb er 26, 1958 
Ad dr ess : 53 Bel. H e 11ri H enr o t, 5 1 - R eims, Fr a nce 
E11tered Fi e ld : .Ja11uary, 1967 
Schoo l Att e nd ed: East Te xa s Stat e U ni versit y 
Spo 11sor: Sixth &: .Jackso n Chur ch o ( Chri st, Od essa , 
T exas 
Bi ll Bur che tt was bo rn at Po in t, T exa s, th e son o [ 
M r. and Mr s. Cec il Bur che tt. Hi s wif e, Barb ara , 1s a 
nat ive o f Gr ee nville, T exa s. H er p arent s a re Mr. 
and Mr s. A. A. \,Vilso n , and , for seve ral yea rs he r 
fa ther has served as a 11 eld er of th e J o hn son Str ee t 
ch ur ch in Gr ee nvill e. Barb ara was ba ptiz ed by the 
be love d Ti llet S. Te cldli e. 
B ill was baptiz ed by R oy Nan ce whil e both were 
serv in g in th e Arm y, a nd th e fact th a t he was co n-
verte d in a mi ssio n field has pl aye d no littl e p art in 
his beco m in g a mi ssio nary. Sin ce that tim e, m a ny 
elde rs, pr eac hers and Chri sti a n fri end s have g ive n 
hi m enco ura ge me11t a11cl assista11ce i11 pr eac hin g th e 
gos pe l o f Chri st. Hi s wi(e a nd her G odl y pa ren ts 
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<.ertai11ly co me hig h 0 11 this li st , as do pr eac hers 
La1111y H e1111inge r a nd Austi11 Siburt. 
Fro m 1960-65, Bill ta ught hi sto ry in the pu bli c 
schoo ls o f Od essa , T exas , hav in g obtain ed his co llege 
edu ca tio11 whil e wo rkin g full -tim e with a 11 a ir cra ft 
firm. H e has a lso served as in stru cto r of A mer ica 11 
Histor y in Te xas co lleges , a 11d is a ce rtifi ed Publi c 
Schoo l Admini str a to r . H e p reac hed (o r fiftee n mo n ths 
a t R a nki11, T exas , before mov in g to Fr a nce where h e 
a 11d hi s famil y a re now co-wo rk ers with th e .Jerr el 
R ow de ns a t R e ims. 
Ray Bynum 
Costa Rica 
BYNU i\l, Ra y 
E lizab e th 
Rebecca 
.Jud y 
Lind a 
Tim o th y 
A ugust JO, 1937 
Sept emb er 2, 1937 
J\fa rch 24, 1960 
Sept emb er 24, 196 1 
Januar y 22, 1964· 
.Ja nuar y 11, 1966 
Add ress : Apa rtad o 4652, San J ose , Cos ta Ri ca 
Ente re d Fi e ld : Februar y, 1967 
Schoo l Att end ed: AC C & B a rdin g 
Spons or: O verland P ark C hur ch o [ Chri st, 670 1 
\Voo dso n , O verl a nd Park , Kansas 662 04 THE BYNUM$ 
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Efrai n a nd Enid Val ve rd e a nd family in th e ir Home , 
w here th e church mee ts 
Biagraphical Sketch 
Ray was born in Ru sk, Texas , so n of i\ fr. and i\f rs. 
H. C. By nu m now o f \i\/aco , Texas. E lizabet h, bo rn 
111 Elkh a rt , Texas. is th e d aught er o ( i\ fr. an d i\fr s. 
F. A. Bru nso n . T he By num s we re m ar ri ed in .Jun e, 
1957. R ay was b;1p t izecl by .Joe Gay a nd E lizabe th by 
i\ lilt on H en ry, bo th o f P a lestin e, Tex. 
R ay was gra du a ted fro m A bil ene Chr isti a n Co ll ege 
in ,\l ay , 19fi l with a degree in m a th ema tics. Hi s par-
ent s pa id the expe nses for th e first two years and , a f-
te r mar ri age, he worke d for fo ur years , go in g to col-
lege o nl y pa n t im e. Also , E lizabe th wor ked as they 
toge th er p a id th e ir ex penses fo r Jivin g a nd ed uc;itio n . 
A fter gra du at io n he bega n wor k in ma nage men t in a 
life insur a nce co m pa n y in D all as, Texas. 'Whil e 
wor kin g there, he a nd his fa mil y becam e a p a rt of th e 
Exo du s Bay Shore a nd , i11 1963 , m oved to Lo ng Is-
la nd , New Yor k. T h e Lo rd blessed him w ith a good 
jo b w ith Gr umm a n Av iat io n as a d esig n e ng ineer 
a nd this expe ri ence with , w hat is now kn own as, 
th e \,Vest I sli p co ngrega tio n was the turn ing p o int in 
his life- a pre par in g gro un d for wor k out sid e th e 
States . T he ear ly teac hin gs o f pa re nt s a nd th e co llege 
tra inin g o f teac hers il l A.C .C . were bro ught to a focus 
in th e Exo du s exper ience, crea tin g th e des ir e to h elp 
spr ea d New Testa men t C hri stia ni ty in fo re ign la nd s. 
R ea lizin g his in adeq uac ies, he d esir ed fur ther Bi b-
I ica l t ra inin g a nd p repara tio n for ol'e rseas wo rk , 
whi ch he so ug ht a t th e H ardin g G radu a te Schoo l in 
J\Jcmphi s. H e co mpl e ted a ll bu t o ne co ur se a nd hi s 
thes is o n hi s maste rs in seve n mo nth s o f studi es, 
whi ch in clu de d n ine wee ks a t th e H ardin g i\fi ssio n 
Semin a r a t Sea rcy in th e wmm ers o f 1965 a nd 1966 . 
H e wo rk ed with the chur ch in Ove rl a nd Park , Ka n-
sas, (or 14 mo nth s befo re they sent his fa mil y a nd 
the Nor m a n Fox famil y to Costa Ri ca as th e first 
ca reer m issio nar ies se n t by th e chur ches o f Christ to 
that country. 
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Sunday Morning Service of April 30 , 1967 
Work Sketch of Past, Present , and Future 
Pr io r to th e a rri va l o f th ese two fami lies, some 
Chri sti ans who had bee n tr a nsfe rr ed to Sa n .Jose by 
th e ir co mp a ni es were wo rkin g to pl a nt th e chur ch 
o f o ur Lord th ere . On e o f th e h ighli ght s in their en-
d eavo rs was th e co nversio n o ( th e Va lverd e famil y. 
E fra in teac hes in th e la nguage scho o l in San .Jose 
a nd had pr eac hed for a d enomin a tion al group for 
so me yea rs. Pri o r to hi s co nve rsio n he had sp ent time 
i11 G uatemala stud yin g with th e fu ll-ti me workers 
th ere. T his g roundin g, plu s th e teac hin g o f Bros. 
Casey Fin e and Da vid Casey in San .Jose , has pro -
du ced a so lid Chri sti a n wo rk er for the futur e of the 
chur ch in Cos ta Ri ca. Th e chur ch in San .Jose now 
mee ts in th e ir hom e, in whi ch th ere is ample seating 
for a bou t fift y p eo pl e. T here ar e two childr en 's 
classes eac h first clay o [ th e wee k and on \ 1\/edn esday 
ni ght s. 
Spa ni sh corr espo nd e nce co ur ses, "Est uclios Bibli -
cos," o ffe red from Gu ate mala h ave op ened up con-
tac ts th a t will keep th ese m en busy for some tim e. 
T hese cour ses a re des igned to teac h those thin gs 
n ecessa ry ( 1) to crea te a fa ith in Chr ist and (2) to 
und ersta nd Go d 's Pl a n for ma n . i\fan y tim es all that 
is Jac kin g is th e pe rso na l to uch o f soul up on soul. 
T hu s, mu ch gro und wo rk ts la id for the comp letin g 
o ( obe di ence. R ay fee ls th ;H it is th e ir tas k to assist 
in th e initi a l o bedi ence a nd to in str uct the Costa 
Ri ca ns in th e prin cipl es o ( Chri st ia n wo rship and 
li vin g, a llowin g roo m ( l ) fo r th ese to use their ini -
ti a tive a nd (2) fo r th e crea tion of a chur ch that is 
nat ive to Cos ta R ica. 
Darrel M. Davis 
Brazil 
DA VIS, Darr el J\f. 
Judith G . 
Karen E lain e 
Jun e 23, 1938 
Feb. 21, 1940 
Dec. 20, 1964 
Addr ess: Ca ixa Po sta l, P.O. Box 15 14 Belo Hori -
zont e, Brazil 
c.at r:red Field: A ug., 1967 
.Schoo ls Att end ed: Lubb oc k Chri stian ; Pepp erdin e 
Coll ege, Los Ang e les Stat e Co llege , Lo ng Beac h 
State Co llege, a nd LaVe rn e Co llege. 
Spon or: Deca tur Church of Chr ist, 1677 Sco tt Blvd. 
D eca tur , Geo rg ia 30033 
THE DAVIS FAMILY 
Fa mi ly Pi ctur e: Darr el Da vis and his famil y ent ere d 
Br azil in 1967 , as m emb ers of the Ad vance 
G uard of Op eration '68. 
Famil y Sto ry: 
Darr el rece ived hi s B .A. deg ree from Pep p erclin e 
Co llege in 1963, maj orin g in Psycho logy. H e served 
o ne yea r in th e Departm ent o f R e lig ion as a gradu ate 
ass istant. A fte r he left Pepp erdin e, he compl eted a 
deg ree in English a t Cal ifornia State Col lege in Long 
Beac h. H e is pr ese ntl y a teac h er in H awthorne , Ca li-
forni a. H e is a lso a n ex p erienced pr eac her, Bibl e 
teac her, a nd socia l casewo rk er. 
Hi s wife , Jud y, atte nd ee! Dav id Lips comb , a nd 
th en gra duat ed from P epperdin e in 1962, with a 
major in H ome Eco no mi cs. She spen t o ne yea r in 
graduat e swd y a nd tau ght schoo l in Los An ge les fol-
low ing th e compl etion of her wor k at Pepp erdin e. 
H er fat her , pr ese ntl y an eld er in San Di ego , Ca lifor -
ni a, devot ed a numb er o f yea rs to mission work 
in M a in e. 
Pri o r to th eir marri age, Darrel a nd Jud y ta lked at 
le ngth a bout th e ir hop es a nd int enti o ns o f serving 
God in some for e ig n co untr y. A t Pepperdine th ey 
wo rked with Mi ssio n Studi es class , a nd Da rr el served 
as pr og ram cha irm a n. They orga ni zed a gro up to 
stud y Austr a lia. a nd met with a gro up which wa s 
co nsider ing go ing to th e Philippin e Island s. Not until 
.\l a rch , 1966, did the y feel definit ely that th ey had 
bee n dir ec ted by Goel into a part icul ar co untr y. On 
i\ larch 30, 1966, th ey announ ced th e ir int enti o ns of 
go ing to Br azil with the Adv a nce Guard of Op era -
tion '68, in Jul y of 1967. 
The Dav ises both worked wh ile th ey were in col-
lege. 
Pri or to e nt erin g th e m 1ss1o n field Darrel was a 
soc ia l case worker a nd a teac her. 
Paul Dillingham 
Africa 
DlL LJNGHAi\l , Pa ul J\J. 
Cat her in e 
Paul J\fark 
Philip Oli ve r 
Cra ig D av id 
Nove mb er I , 1932 
Feb. l , 1963 
O ct. 9, 1957 
Jun e 17, 1959 
J a n. 19, 1962 
. \dd ress: l'.O. Box 1111 Fr ee tow n, Sierr a Leon e, 'ii\lest 
A fri ca. 
Ente red Fie ld: Jul y I , 1966 
Stlioo l Attend ed: Da vid Lip scomb Co llege 
Spo nso rs : U na a nd Vultee Co ngregat io ns-Nas hvill e, 
Te nn essee 
Family Pictur e: The family with a scene of Ab erd ee n 
Bay behind us. Our hom e over looks the bay. 
Paul was influ enced to beco me a mi ssio nary b y 
viewin g- first-ha nd - the mi ssion field in N ige ria . H e 
was sent for a 6 weeks tour by th e R eid Ave. Co ngre-
gatio n, where he wa s pr eac hin g. H e had hea rd of th e 
new mi ssio n field of Sierra L eo ne a nd want ed the 
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chall enge of this n ew work for the Lord. 'i'°llhe n Bro. 
Gene Pede n re turn ed from Sierr a Leo ne in J an. of 
'66, Pa ul talked with him and found th at the Una 
and Vult ee co ngrega t ions o f Nashvi lle wer e lookin g 
fo r a fam ily to spo nso r for this work . 
Pa ul' s par ent s, 0. J\f. Dillin gham di ed J\[ay 1958 
was eld er o f R eid Ave. Congregation . Alli e J\Jae Dill -
ingham . 
Ca th er in e's pare nts Car l a nd Sa lly Pa rker. 
Born in Nas hvill e, Tennessee. 
How Edu cat ed . After servin g a tour in th e U.S. 
Air Force , l we n t ha ck to David Lips comb to fini sh 
my ed uca tion - I had had on e year of colle ge only . 
vVhile fini shin g m y nex t thr ee years I both worked 
and a tt end ed schoo l. 
T ype of work prior to mi ssio n field - I was teac h-
in g a t M adi son Hi gh Scho o l where I had bee n for 10 
yea rs and pr eac hin g also. J now have a two year 
I I 
,...,,___. -
CHURCH IN SIERRA LEONE 
leave of abse nce from the i\fe tr o politan Schoo l Sys-
tem. I was pr eac hin g for th e Reid Ave. Co11greg-;1tion 
before e 11te ri11g the mi ssion fie ld . 
Pictur e of Church bui ldi ng. Sin ce th e work i11 
Sicr re L eo n e is so n ew ( 1965) we have yet to bui ld 
our ow n church bui ldin g . W e now re nt o ne o f the 
o ld chur ch bu ildin gs in Fr ee town. I t is a lso u sed as a 
schoo l during th e week where we teach th e Bibl e to 
about 100 boys a nd g irl s. 
We have ma n y p la ns for th e work here . 1\[ost of 
our co nta cts hav e co m e through th e Bibl e Co rr es-
po nd e n ce Course , and th e chur ch has shown a good 
rat e o f growt h . The creole language is sp o ke n here 
by most and is fa irl y easy to und e rsta nd . A big popu -
lation he re in Sierra Leo n e ar e ·Mos lem a nd very 
h a rd to co n ve rt . 
There are man y stran ge custo ms and sup e rstiti ons 
he re . Sierr a L eo n e h as m a n y soc ie ty " d ev ils" who 
parade th e st reets dressed in m as ks a nd stra nge o ut -
THE DILLINGH A M FA MIL Y 
fits w ith m a n y fo llowers . On e Sunda y a visitor from 
th e States tri ed to ta ke a p ic tur e of one o[ these 
m asked d ev ils a nd he a nd I were mobb ed for h is 
c;.1mera. T hey do not a l low the ir pi c tur es to be take n 
and a lso th e ca me ra co u ld be so ld for a goo d sum of 
m o ney. This happ e n ed befor e se rvices-o u tsid e of 
th e ch u rch build in g and a ll the ch u rch members 
ca m e to h is resc ue. '\,Ve had severa l un easy mo ments 
before the pol ice were br o ug h t lo he lp. '\,Ve h ad our 
services that mo rnin g un de r poli ce g u a rd . 
Earl D. Edwards 
Italy 
E DW A RDS , Ear l D . 
Gw e n G. 
T erry L. 
Kare n D. 
Ent e red F ield : Septe mb er 1960 
Ap ril 13, 1933 
l\ farc h 26, 193 1 
Ju ly I I , 1956 
Jul y 4, 1958 
Sponsor: Br oo ksid e C h u rch o f Christ , 1132 East 38t h 
Str eet , T ul sa , Okl a homa 74 105 
Address: Via B. Poccctt i, 6B , Fl o rence , Jt a ly 
THE EDWARDS STORY 
Broth e r Edwards , w ho was bo rn in l\f o un dv ill c, 
Mi sso uri , is the so n of the D . E. Edwards , who now 
lives n ea r J\li lle r , l\fi ssouri . H e was bapti zed by C. L. 
v\/ilkerson in 1947 . Sister Edwa rds, who was baptized 
by Boyd Fanning in th e sa m e year, is th e dau g ht er 
of th e A. H. H all s', Sr., now o[ D e n ver, Co lorado. 
Broth e r a nd Sister Edw a rd s m e t a nd m a rr ied wh ile 
;m e ndin g Okl a ho m a C hri sti a n Co ll ege in 1953. From 
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th a t schoo l th ey tr a nsferr ed Lo Nas h ville . Gw en wen t 
to work as a sec reta r y while Ea rl co ntinu ed his ed u-
ca ti on at Da vid Lip sco mb . H e rece ived h is B.A. fro m 
th is schoo l in 1956. 
\ ,Vh ilc in Lipscomb , in o rd e r to h elp fin a nce h is 
edu ca t io n , he work ed part time as a radio annou ncer 
a nd in addit io n preached eve ry Sund ay. He par-
ticipated in d e bat e and his se n ior yea r served as stu -
d e nt body pr esi d e nt. 
After g radu at io n in 1957, the Edwards Fam ily 
move d to 11\/ich ita , Kan sas to wo rk w ith th e new ly 
formed l'l eas;rnt Valley co ng regat io n o f that city. Be-
fo re leav in g that co ngrega tio n in 1960 , a n ew buil d-
ing was bu ilt , c id ers we re ap po int ed , th e congrega-
t ion beca m e se lf-supp o rt ing a nd reac hed a peak at-
tenda nee o f around 27 5. 
For seve ra l yea rs the Edw a rd s' had bee n cor res-
pondin g with the J o hn Butts a nd th e Don Shacke l-
THE EDWARD S FAMIL Y AT PALERMO IN 1964 
ford fami lies, wh o had been in Palerm o , Sicil y, a nd 
th ro ug h thi s infl ue nce th ey d ec id ed to go to P a le rm o 
to rep lace the ShackeHord f:cimily in Sep temb er of 
1960. D uri ng th is first tour o f dut y in It aly th e 
C leve la nd Ave nu e Ch u rch in \ Vic hi ta, Ka nsas h ad 
their overs ig h t a nd a part of th e ir sa la ry- th e rest 
be ing su pp lied by siste r co ngrega tio ns. 
T he Edwards re ma in ed at Palermo fo r n ea rl y fo ur 
years u ntil Jul y o f 1964. Dur in g thi s p er iod, in add i-
tio n to wo rk in g wit h the Pa lerm o co 11g rega tio 11 (it 
now has a bo u t 45 stab le m em bers), Earl taught in 
the Florence B ible Schoo l in fl o re n ce, It a ly, for sev-
era l wee ks eac h yea r. 
A t the Edwards ' r e turn to th e Stat es in J ul y o f 
1964, the Bro o ksid e co ng reg at io n in Tulsa , Ok la-
ho m a, assumed their fu ll p erso na l su pp ort (wo rk ing 
fund s cont inu ed to be supp lied by ot hers) wit h a 
view lo se ndin g th e m ba ck int o th e Itali a n field . T h e 
Edwards' li ved in Tu b , an d work ed with Br oo ksid e 
for one year , how e ver , be fore th e ir re turn . Durin g 
th :1t year, in additi o n to working with Bro o ksid e, 
.Ea1 I he ld num e ro us mee tin gs a nd tr a ve led a g rea t 
d eal 0 11 beh alf o f th e l tak1n work. At th e ir re tu rn to 
Ita ly in Ju ly, 1965 , they mo ved to Flore nce wher e 
Edwards and 1Jo 11 Shackelford h;1d bee n invit ed b y 
ot he r J t;il ia 11 work e rs to a,~um e th e pr imary res pon -
sibi lit y for th e F lore n ce Ri lile School, whi ch was es-
tab lished in 1958 fo r the p u rpo se o f g iving conce n -
trated Bib le tr ;iin i11g lo youn g Jta lia 11 C h ristia ns. 
Sh ac kelfor d w,1s to serve as pres ide n t of th e sch oo l 
a nd .Edwards ;1s clean . 
.Edward s, ava ilin g hi mse lf o f the advi ce of ot her 
br e th re n , p u rch ase d prop erty for the schoo l in ea rl y 
1966 ;1s we ll :1s re -orga II izi11g the schoo l' s progr a m . 
THE NEW PROPERTY OF FLORE NCE 
BIBLE SCHOOL 
Via A. Spad in i, 24 , Sca ndi cci 
(Flo re nce), I ta ly 
T he new prop ert y, w hi ch in cl ud in g mod ificat ion s 
an d some fu rniLUre, cos t aro un d $70,000 , is a thre e 
~;tory bu ild ing in a ni ce subu rb of F lorence. I t h as 
cla ssro o ms, li bra ry, kitc h e n , washroo m , din ing-room , 
p layroo m, garages, fu rna ce roo m , admini strato r 's 
a partm e n t (o n mid d le floor) a nd do rmi tori es for 
bo th bo ys a nd g ir ls. At cap ac ity th e property co ul d 
ca re for 30 boa rd ing stud en ts plu s ot her d ay stude n ts 
from th e area. 
The New Prop e rty of Flore nce Bibl e School 
Robert B. Elliott 
Italy 
EL LIOTT , Robert H. 
Ja n e t (.Ja n) 
B rya n i\1 it che ll 
Be th An n 
Em il y J ane 
Septe mb er 29, 1937 
Sept ember 6, 1937 
J a nu a ry 22 , 1960 
Se pt emb e r 20, 196 1 
Octob er 16, 1966 
. \ddre ss : Via le Ferr a r ian 23, Vi ce m a, lt ;ily 36 100 
En tere d F ield : September 1967 
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Schoo l a tt end ed : Su nse t Schoo l of Pr eac h in g , Lub -
lJoc k, T ex as 
Spo nsor: ] d a lo u C hu rch of Christ, Po st Office Bo x 
]5 58 Ida lou , Tex;is 79329 
The pa re nt s of B ro the r Ell iott are Mr . and Mrs . 
J. B. E ll iott o( Sul phur Spri ngs, Texas. Broth er 
E ll iott was born at vVinfi eld , Texas . The parents o f 
THE ELLIOTT FAMIL Y 
.Ja uc t ar c j\ fr. a nd J\l rs. E. 1rl La ncast er o( Su lph ur 
Spriu gs, T exas , and thi s is he r pl ace o( birth . Bo b 
was ba pt ized b y H o race T edd lie a nd Jan by L. L. 
P a ul. 
Brot her Elli ott obta ine d hi s sch ool thro ugh ind i-
1·idu a l a nd co ngrega tio n a l supp o rt , (Sulphur Spr in gs, 
Te xas) . 
Pr io r to ent er ing th e mi ssio n field , R o bert was a n 
e l'angcl ist fo r th e \V es t Sid e Chur ch o f C hri st, E lg in , 
I ll in o is. 
R o be rt a nd J a n h a ve for seve ra l yea rs d es ired to 
ser ve th e Lord in a for eig n mi ssio n fie ld . Beli evin g 
no w the Lo rd an swe red th e ir pr aye rs a nd op e ne d th e 
d oor for th em to go to l ta ly, th ey a rriv ed there Sep -
temb er 24, 1967. Th e first year o( th eir sojo urn will 
be sp e nt in th e cit y o ( Vin ce nza wh ere th e H oward 
R ybee's n ow la bor. L a ter , a fter learnin g the la nguag e 
a nd custo m , th ey wi ll co n ce ntr a te th e ir effort s else-
wh ere. 
Henry Ewing 
Africa 
EWING FAMILY 
EW I NG , H e n ry P . 
Be th Short 
Ni na E liza be th 
H c u ry Pad el fo rd (.Jr.) 
N a ucy Eu ge u ia 
Bouni e Elain e 
G eo rge \ •Vilco x 
L ind a Carr oll 
Apri l 2 1, 19 18 
J u ne 18, 1925 
Ju ly 27 , 1944 
O cto be r 22, 1946 
Jun e 12, 1948 
J\Iay 9, 1951 
Nov e mb e r 30, 1954 
J ul y 3, 1959 
Addr ess : P .O. Bo x 37 18, W indho ek, South W es t, 
Afr ica 
Ent ered Fi eld: 194 1 
Schoo l a tt e nd ed : H a rdin g Co llege a nd A.C.C. 
Spo nso r: So ut hsid e Chur ch o f Chr ist, Am a r illo , Tex as 
Th is is what is lef t o f th e ir fami ly o( e ig ht. Th e ir 
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MEETING PLACE IN WINDHOEK 
o ld est da ug h te r is a miss io n ar y in E l Sa lvador (;\Jr · 
A lvis Go lig h tly), o ne d a ug h ter is m a rri ed in Rh o· 
d esia, an d a so n is i II A .C .C. L e ft now a re Geor ge , 
Bo n n ie a nd L ind a. 
H e nr y Ew ing ca m e slow ly int o th e co n viction th a t 
he m ust pr each o verseas. T he prod uct o ( thr ee ge n~r-
a tio ns o f Ch ristians o n bot h sides o f hi s famil 
(Ewin gs a nd '" ' ilm eth s). A very faithful fa th er (Pat 
Ewin g) and moth er taught him from inf a ncy th e 
word of God. Baptiz ed by Br o th er .J. D. Tant , ta ught 
by many Chri stia ns, it was in ev ita ble that he should 
reb el aga inst th e a tmo sph ere o f th e sta te co lleges he 
att end ed, a nd grav ita te to Hardin g a nd to A.C.C. 
Draft ed int o th e army be twee n th ese las t two schoo ls, 
he ga in ed a conscio usness of th e unt aug ht world in 
the South Pa cific. It was his wonderful lot to be 
station ed for awhi le nea r A.C .C., wh ere he m et a nd 
mar ried Beth Short , th e dau ght er o f o ur o ldest 
American mission ary in Afr ica. Th e encl o f th e war 
found him in Luzon , very thankful to be ali ve a nd 
very happy to return to his wif e and th e child he had 
never see n. \-\Tith all this in his favor , it is in evita ble, 
he think s, that he go to Afri ca with th e wif e who 
was born there , bap tized in the Africa n bush by 
her ow n father. 
Th e Ewings have worked in Rh odesia sin ce 195 1, 
a nd are now in a compl etely new wo rk in South 
'v\/est Afri ca in v\/inclh oe k, where th e chur ch is un -
known. Th ey mee t in an " upp er room " of a hir ed 
ho use. Th ey ask your pra yers. 
Of a ll his ex peri ences in Africa , Mr . Ewing reca lls 
th e qu estion o f a littl e, blac k, tatt ered pr eacher in 
th e Rh odes ian bush , snagg led tooth ed and bare -
foot ed, who ca used th e missionary to weep wh en he 
asked , "Am J mad e in God's im;ige?" Th e a nswer: 
" Yes, a ll me n arc , a nd a ll men dese rve to have th e 
Gospel pr eac hed to th em. " 
Dale Graham 
Australia 
THE GRAHAM FAMIL Y 
CRAHA 1\f , D:1Ie 1ove mb er 9, 1924 
C;iy Shipp Nove mb er 19, 1927 
Bri ck March .17, 1950 
R oc i Gay Jul y 30, 1953 
Add ress: 3 10 'v\/est Coast Hi ghway, Sca rboro ugh, 
Western Austra lia 
E n tered Field: 1966 
Schoo l :1tte nded : Nort h T ex;is State Un ivers ity 
Spo nsor : Co llege Chur ch of Chr ist , Victoria , Texas 
Claude A. Guild 
Australia 
GU ILD, Claud e A 
Sammi e La Ru e (W ife) 
D 'Esta Lea Lov e 
Chery l Ann Elliott 
Sonny (Cla ud e We ldon ) 
i\fary Sue Ga lyean 
i\ifily 9, 1917 
Apri l 2 1, 1921 
Jul y 6, 1940 
Jul y 29, 1943 
Jul y 28, 1944 
D ec. 6, 1947 
Ad dress: P. 0. Box 25 \ ,Vynnum , Qu ee nsla nd , Aus -
tra lia . 
En te r Fie ld: Apri l 29, 1967 
Schools attended: Co llege o [ Id aho a nd Abil ene 
Christian Coll ege 
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Spon sor: R osemo nt Chur ch of Chri st, 404 1 Ryan 
Ave., Ft. , ,vorth , T exas 
F;im ily Pi ct ur e: Gui lds have spe nt 15 yea rs o n th e 
field in N .W ., C.rnada a nd Alasb befor e go ing 
to Austra lia. 
J. C. Bail ey a nd Art hur B. Tenney h;id th e great-
est influ e nce 0 11 his life to be a missiona ry. T h e 
Gu ild fam ily was Luth eran when Bail ey brought th e 
gospel to th em in Mont a na and th e desperate need 
for pr each ers in that area also ca used Bro. Gui.Id to 
choose th e mini stry for his lif e's wo rk . His mother 
has been a grea t missionar y in her ow n right. She 
was first to obey the gospel, saw her husband and ten 
children converted, all the in-laws but one and all 
the grand children and great grandchildren that are 
old enough, hav e obeyed the truth. 
Parents: Mr. Charles A. Guild, Born in Memphis , 
Tenn. Ella 0. Olson Guild . Born in Hayward, Mi n-
nesota. 
Wife's: Velma 0. Curry Lacy. Born in Leonard, 
Texas. (father) Samuel .Jack Hammon. Born, Blair, 
Oklahoma. 
Baptized by .J. C. Bailey, Canada , i\loose .Jaw. 
Typed the Ph.D. Thesis for Dr. James Millar , 
College of Idaho my first year. He milked cows on 
.Jenkins Dairy the second year . (A.C.C.). He worked 
at the Hilton Hotel washi ng dishes and did Janitor 
work the 3rd year. He was a chec ker in A.C.C. cafe-
teria the 4th year. 
The Gui ld family is team ed with Mack Lyon from 
Ada , O klahoma in the newest of four congregations 
in Perth. They meet in a rented hall. They have 19 
members and cottage classes, T.V. a nd newspaper 
articles are the methods used by the Carlile St. 
ch urch. 
Great fellowsh ip a nd warm th followed Bro. and 
Sis. Guild to Australia. He has helped estab lish the 
church in Walla \-\Talia and Yakima, Washington ; 
Baker , La Grande, Alba n y, Corva lli s, Dallas, l\fc-
Minnville and Easts ide in Portland, Oregon; Van-
couver, B.C. and Ketchican, Alaska. He served six 
years as Vice President of Columb ia Christia n Col-
lege , Portland and 3½ years as President of Ft. 
\-\forth Chri st ian Co llege . He also served the River 
Oaks churc h in Ft. Worth as an eld er. To secur e his 
BROTHER AND SISTER GUILD 
wor kin g and travel funds, the bret hr en ralli ed 
strongly behind him becaus e of his age a nd exp eri-
ence. He approached 65 churc hes for help and 54 
had fellowship . 
The Gunselman Family 
Philippines 
GUNSELMAN , Douglass 
Charline 
Charles 
Caro l 
Ken net h 
March 8, 1920 
August 31, 1922 
November 18, 1947 
November 10, 1951 
January 17, 1956 
Brother G un selm an atte nded: Harding College; 
Graduate work at Peabody , Nashvi lle, Ten nessee 
Sister Gunselman attended: Harding College 
Enter~d Fie ld : 1964 
Address: 3-C Gi lm ore Avenue Quezon City , (Mani la) 
Philippin e Islands 
Spon~or: Sanford Church of Christ , Sanford, Florida 
Type of work prior to goi ng on the mission field: 
Assisted in the start in g of Florida Bible Camp, 
Carolina Bibl e Camp , Central Florida Bible 
.,, 
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GUN~ELMAN FAMILY 
· s in Camp an d worked with new cong rega twn 
North Caro lina and F lorida. 
Student learns how to baptize . 
STUDENT LEARNS HOW TO BAPTIZE. 
The missio n wor k in th e Philippin es revo lves 
a ro und the idea of teac hin g college stud ent s to work 
for the Lord . The Gunse lm a ns ha ve a ve ry large 
hous e si tu ate d nea r th e co lleges and univ ersiti es. 
T hey selec t and keep about twent y students , mostl y 
youn g men, and co ndu ct dai ly Bibl e cla sses for them . 
i\fost o f the stud e nt s are Cathol ics wh en th ey come, 
but All who have staye d a while hav e respond ed to 
the Gospel! 
The schoo l is assoc iate d with Philippin e Bibl e 
Co llege an d Zamboanga Bible School in th e Philip -
p in es, and is acc redit ed by cert a in Christian schools 
in the states. T here are over o ne half million college 
stud ent s in th e i\l anil a area , and th e mission work 
needs to expa nd . All classes are in English. 
T he fo ur dai ly Bibl e classes are pl a in a nd to th e 
po int. T hey teach kindl y, but are sold o n th e Lord' s 
church an d th e vVor d of God. 
In two years, th e stud e nt s, with th e Gun selm a ns 
help a nd encoura ge ment , hav e beg un five new con-
gregat io ns, a nd have bapti zed dozens. The co nvert ed 
stud e nt s pr eac h in th ese new co ngrega tio ns. The 
G un selm ans bel ieve in lea rnin g by doin g. 
The 3-C Gilmore congregation meets here . 
The 3-C Gilmore congregation meets here. The Gunselmans 
live upstairs . The Bible College students live downstairs . The 
church meets in the covered patio . The weather is always 
warm . 
The larges t congrega tio n in the M anil a area mee ts 
in th e same compound wh ere th e fami ly liv es a nd 
wh ere th e schoo l mee ts. Severa l Americans a tt end 
and meetin gs are in Eng lish. 
The y advertise a nd follow up on Bibl e corr e-
spo nd ence work condu cted by mission ari es a hun -
dr ed a nd fifty mil es north o[ th em . They baptiz e 
some every [cw wee ks from thi s effort. Tracts are 
very well rece ived here, and peo pl e respond to th em . 
Th e workers have th eir part of opposition and 
criticism from the ev il one. The cultur al backgro und 
o[ Catholi cism mak es it necessar y to remold the char -
ac ter o[ man y who com e th eir way. 
The missionari es in th e Philippin es have hardl y 
touch ed th e opportun iti es th ere. They need Bible 
teac hers, a lso, tea chers for th e publi c e lementar y a nd 
high school. 
Th e Gu11selman s have thr ee childr en. Charles is 
19 and is a sophomore at Hardin g College. Carol is 
15 a nd Ill th e tenth grade a t Faith Academy . Ken-
neth is 11 and is in th e sixth gra de. 
Victor L. Hunter 
England 
THE HUNTER FAMILY 
Left to right-Vic , Heather , Charisa and Lynette . Both of the 
Hunte r's children were born in England . 
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HUNTER , Victor L. 
Lyn ett e 
H ea th er L ea 
Char isa L a ur al 
August 26, 1942 
September 11, 194 1 
Apri l 15, 1965 
April 18, 1967 
Addr ess: 3 St. Cuthb ert s, W estfield Park , Hat ch Encl , 
M idcllesex, England 
Entered Fi eld : O cto ber , I 964 
Schoo ls Attended: Ab ilene C hri sti an Co llege ; Lon -
don Bible College 
Sponsor: Hillsboro Chur ch of Christ , 2206 Hill sboro 
Ro ad , ashvill e, Te nn essee 
Vic Hunt er is the son o f J\lr. and Mr s. Ru ssell C. 
Hu11ter of Dodge City , Ka 11sas, wh ere his fath er is an 
eld er i11 th e Lo rd 's chur ch. H e met a 11cl mar r ied th e 
for mer L ynett e Boles whil e th ey were stud ent s at 
ACC. L ynett e was th e daught er o f J\lr. a nd J\lrs . 
C. I. Bo les o( T ul sa, Ok la homa . Befo re her father 's 
d ea th in 1966, he was a d eaco n i11 th e Spr ingdale 
chu rch in T ulsa . Vic first becam e in volved in th e 
wo rk in Lo ndo n in 1961. \,\'hi le a stud ent at Abi le ne 
he came to the first Lo nd on campai gn, wh ich was 
co ndu cted by th e Hill sboro chur ch . H e beca me in-
terested in th e Br itish work a t that tim e a nd was 
asked by th e H illsboro chur ch to return to the work 
fu ll t ime a fter hi s grad uat io 11 in 1964. H e is now 
preachin g for th e co ngrega tio n in W embley , Lo nd on, 
as well as teac hi ng in a trainin g schoo l for Briti sh 
worker s. 
WEMBLEY MEETING HOUSE 
This mee ting pl a ce wa s compl eted in Jun e of 1966 . The con -
gr egation ' s me mb ers hip is 80 and thi s building w ill sea t 210 
p e opl e . It cont a ins 11 cla ss room s w hich a re not o n ly use d o n 
Sunday s a nd W edn es da ys b y th e congr e gation , but throughout 
th e wee k for stud e nt s in th e train ing school. The prop e rty was 
purch ase d b y th e Hillsbo ro congr egat ion and d ee d e d to th e 
We mbl ey congr e ga tion. Be liev ing it is not w ise ta follow the 
practic e of 'Am erican church e5' giving everything to mission 
congr egations , th e church in We mbl e y have undertaken the 
ex p en se of e re ct ing th e build ing . The refore, more than half of 
th e total co st wi ll ha ve b ee n pa id by th e church in London . 
Milo Richard Hadwin 
Jamaica 
H ADW IN , M ilo Ri chard May 20, 1940 
Addr ess: P .O . Bo x 2 11, Kin gston 7, J amaica , \ '\T.J. 
En ter ed F ield : D ec. fi, 1966 
Schoo ls a tt e11d ecl: Ha rd ing Co llege; Ab ilene Chr is-
tian Co llege . 
Sponso r : Chu rch o f Ch rist , 1310 Nat io nal R oad , 
Wh ee ling, W est Virg ini a 26003 
M ilo Hadwi n tr aces the origin of his desire to 
work in a fore ign fie ld to his fat her , D.H . H adwin . 
a nd his bro th er, David J\lars ha ll H adw in , who were 
th e o nly m issio naries o n th e cont ine nt of Sou th 
America from 1952-54. T heir work was in J\fontev i-
cleo, Ur uguay. His fa th er was bo rn in Jll ino is, hi s 
mo ther in O hio a nd th ey pr ese nt ly li ve at 117 So. 
20t h St ., H ;iin es Cit y, F lo rida 33844. J\l ilo was bap -
tized by his fat her in I 952 in the college ch ur ch 
buil d ing a t CC. Hi s fa th er was respon sib le fo r 
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MILO RICHARD HADWIN 
prov id ing his ed uca tio n a t H ardin g Co llege, but 
th ree years of pub lic schoo l teac hin g a nd pr eachin g 
ena bled him to sup po rt him seH th ro ugh two years 
o f grad ua te stu d ies at ACC. 
The ch ur ch in i\rona H eights presently m ee ts in 
the commun ity ce ntr e which can seat 500. E leve n 
hav e been bapt ized in th e past year. P eo pl e have 
been co nt acted thro ugh news pape rs, gate-to-gate wo rk , 
dir ec t mail , fa ir booth , and perso nal co nt act pr i-
marily. Teac hin g has been by preaching , clas ses, 
home Bib le studi es, newspa p er, co rr esp o nd ence 
co ur ses, dir ec t mail and gos p el me etin g primarily . 
THE RASTAFARIAN WAS RIGHT! 
or 
DUDLEY WAS DIFFERENT 
"ii\lhere does Dudl ey Burk e li ve?" H e kn ew. 
Eve ryone kn ew Dudley. H e was different. ii\le found 
him in a fie ld cuttin g tall grass with a ma che te. That 
way he could ma ke a littl e m ore than th e $7.00 a 
wee k he mad e a t hi s pr ev io us job . But that isn ' t what 
mad e him diff e rent from th e oth ers in th a t pitifu lly 
poo r fishin g vil lage. Dudl ey was d ea f. This m ade him 
th e object of misund erst a ncli1ro-a nd ti 1 • 
· . . b C ie ) Utt of Jokes 
of many thou ghtl ess a nd ig nor a nt villa. . B ge 1s. ut Dud -
ley w;rsn't ign ora nt. H e co uld rea d a iicl ti . l 
. ' ' 11oug 1our 
B ible co rr esponde nce co ur se he h ad "hea rd " th e 
gos pel. 
At hi s request to be ba pti zed we dr ove across th e 
mo~1nta in s w Ri ~ Bu eno_ O il the nonh coast of J a-
ma ica. L e;iv 1ng his room 111 il shac k o n the brow of a 
hill we descended Lo the beac h be low. His moth er 
fo llowed. A crowd gat here d at th e shore as the whole 
vill age seemed to have co nv erge d on th e spot to wit -
ness thi s stra nge eve nt. A Rastafarian , a lo ng-ha ired 
memb er of th at weird rac ist cul t, was amo ng th e 
throng. As I bur ied Dud ley in th e warm wate r of 
the Caribbean th e "R asta man " cr ied out , "Philip 
a nd the eunu ch !" H e had the right idea . For a risin g 
fro m the water as bla ck as nig ht but as pur e as snow , 
Dudl ey, :rt th e age o f 48, was born aga in. 
THE INTERNATIONAL STUDY GROUP OF 1966. 
Bv EvELYN SEWELL 
The International Study Group of 1966 . 
To Okinawa and the Philippine lslands-1966 
Sponsor: White Station Church of Christ, Memphis , Tenn . 
Bottom row , I. to r.: Sandra Kay Gilbert, Rochelle Leckliter, Eva Immediato , Evelyn Sewell, Jani e L. Hardin , Georgia Ridg eway, Betty 
Bird. Second row : Sandra Green , Becky Tilotta , Susan Ann Lipsey , Inez Claire Gi ll, Susan F. Hubbard , Lynett e Gurganus , Karen 
Leach, Sharon Louise Ban e. Top row : Roy Henson, Mike Bolinsky , Larry Dale Rideout , Roy Hutton , Dwight Marable , Thomas E. 
Wol fe, Pete Kendall , William Dee White , Charles Couch, Danny Taylor , Dr. George Gurganus , Dfrector . Not pictured : Dennis Cady , 
Dorot hy Elias , David Bales . 
In the summ er o f 1966, a gro up of twenty-nine 
pr edo min antl y co llege sLUdent s, traveled o n a seve n-
wee k missio n trip to Okin awa a nd th e Philippin e I s-
lands m akin g severa l int e rvenin g sto p s in Toronto , 
T okyo, Ta ipei , H ong Ko ng a nd Honolulu . 
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T he two major purp oses of th e tr ip wer e to 
strength e n a nd enco ur age th e mi ssio n chur ches a nd 
to build up spiritu all y a nd enco ur age mission -mind -
edn ess in th e coll ege st ud e nts . Be for e tr ave l, the 
g roup spe nt the first six weeks of th e sum mer a t th e 
I 
I· 
Hardin g 1\Ji ssio 11s Semi11ar in Sea rcy, Arka nsas . stud y-
in g missio n me thods a nd a nth ro p o logy. 
Th e g ro up , ca lled th e J11tern at io na l Stud y C ro up , 
was u11der th e lea dership o f D r. Geor ge G ur ga nu s, 
p ro fessor o [ speec h a 11d mi ssio ns at Ha rdi11g G rad u-
a te Schoo l o[ R e lig io n a 11d fo rm er mi ssio 11ary Lo 
.Ja pa11. Siste r Bec ky T ilo u a, wh o has ta ugh t B ibl e 
teac her tr a inin g classes a 11d childr e11's B ibl e cb sses 
a ll ove r th e wo rld , se rved as mo tli er a nd superv iso r 
to th e g irl s. 
Th e g ro up repr ese n t i11g te11 co lleges a nd uni ve rsi-
ti es a 11d thi rtee 11 states includ ed D av id Ba les, Sea rcy, 
Ark a nsas, H ardin g Co llege ; Sharo n Ba ne, Big Cr ee k, 
Ca li forni a, Co lumbia Chri sti a n Co llege : Be t ty B ird . 
Memphi s, Te nn essee , H ardin g Aca dem y; 1\lik e Bo l-
in sky, Taco ma, \ 1Vas hi11g to n, Co lumbi a Chr isti a n ; 
D enni s Ca d y, Sco tt sv ill e, Ka 11sas, Yo rk Co llege . 
Ch a rl es "Chu ck" Co uch, Bl ac ksbu rg, Virg ini a, 
H a rdin g Co llege; D o rot hy E lias, Lyn nvill e, Te n-
nessee, D av id L ip sco m b Co llege; Sa ndr a Kay G il-
bert , H o usto n, Te xas, U ni vers it y o f H o usto n ; C la ire 
G ill , G uthri e, Kentu cky, D av id Li psco mb: Sa rrdr a 
G ree n, Cheste rt o n , Indi a na , H ardin g Co llege. 
L yne tt e G ur ga nu s, M emphi s, T enn essee, H ard in g 
Co llege; .Jan ie H ardin , Por tales, New M ex ico , East -
ern N ew M ex ico U ni versity; R oy H e nso n, Me m p hi s, 
Te nn essee , H ardin g G radu ate Schoo l o [ R elig io n ; 
Susa n Hubb ard , J\lemphi s, T enn essee , Da vid Lip s-
co mb ; R oy Hu tto n , Nas hville, Te nn essee, Da vid 
Lip sco mb ; Eva Imm edi a to , Wilmin gto n, D elaware , 
Br a nd y \ ,Vin e Hi gh Schoo l. 
Pe te Kend all , T usco la, T exas , Karen Leac h , Port -
la nd , Or ego n , Co lumbi a C hri sti a n ; R oc he lle L ec k-
li ter , W infi eld , Kansas, H a rdi11g Co lleg e ; Susa n L ip -
sey, M emphi s, T enn essee, M emphi s Stat e U ni vers ity; 
Dwi ght Ma ra bl e, Nas hvill e, Te n11essee, D av id Lip s-
co m b; L ar ry Rid eo ut , Ab ilene , T exa s, A bil e ne Ch r is-
ti a n. 
Geo rg ia Rid geway (Ca rruth ), Sear cy, A rkan sas, 
H a rdin g Co llege and R eg istered N ur se: Eve lyn Se-
well , Nas hville, Te n11essee , D av id Li psco m b ; D a n11y 
Tay lo r, Pi cay un e, i\ li ssissippi , Pear l Ri ver Juni or 
Co llege: D ee , ,Vhit e, C leve lan d , Te nn essee, D av id 
Lip sco mb ; To mm y \ VoHe, A bil e ne. T exas, Ab ilene 
Chri sti a n . 
O n Jul y 18 th e gro up board ed a p la ne [or Tor-
o nt o, Ca nada , with a bri e f stop in Chi cago. Toro n to 
pr eac hers Bro th er Ed ward L. Br ya n t o f th e St ra th -
more cong rega tio n a nd Bro th er Fl oyd Lo rd o f th e 
Bayv iew co ngrega tio 11 met u s at the Toro nt o a irp o r t. 
T oro nt o Chri sti a ns kept us in th e ir ho mes for th e 
ni ght. 
On th e 19t h, we Hew by j e t to T o kyo a nd , cross 
in g th e lrit ern a tio na l Da te Lin e, we la nd ed in To kyo 
o n th e 20th . U ntil th e 22 nd we sa w To kyo, m et a nd 
lived with our To kyo bre thr e11 a nd pr eacher Yuki o 
Mo ri a nd wors hipp ed with them a t Yoyog i-H ac hi -
ma n Chur ch o [ Chri st. 
Our next j e t too k us to Na ha, O kin awa , where we 
were met by mi ssio nari es J oe Ca nn o n a nd R obe r t 
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L Geo rge . J\lemb ers o f Na ha chur ch (Ok i11awa n) 
a 11d th e O j a 11;1 co 11greg; 1tio n (mili ta r y) prov ided us 
with foo d a nd ho usin g. O n 1\J o nd ay mo rni11g, th e 
25t h, we mad e a fo ur -hour t r ip by bu s to the north -
ern t ip o f th e isla nd with th e eight U ni ven. it y of 
O kin awa stud en ts who sta yed with us at Sosu Chri s-
ti a n Camp . 
li ving Quarters of th e Prince of Peace Corps 
f o r two weeks we li ved i11 te nt s, ba th ed from a 
ru1llli11g str ea m a nd a te O kin awa n a nd American 
foo d coo ked in large ri ce ke ttle s. Du r in g th e morn-
in gs we we nt to th e 11ea rby vill age o f Sosu and , as a 
commu11it y se rvice p roj ec t to th em , we du g ditch es 
in th e red so il to dr a in th e ir roa ds a nd filled in holes. 
\ Ve had Bibl e classes b;1ck a t ca mp and pl enty of 
free tim e to p ri va te ly tea ch th e Okin awa n stud ents 
;1bo u1: Chri st. No ne of t.hem were Chri stians. How-
eve r, soo r1 aft er we le ft, J\l a ja was ba ptiz ed . 
Digging Ditches 
A t th e in viuti o n o f th e Sosu vill age rs, we held sev-
era l eva nge listic services in th eir vill age . Th e onl y 
pr ev io us co n ta ct they had had with Chri sti anit y wa 
a ta ll whit e cross erecte d 111 ] 96 1 by Colonel Skye. 
a n A meri ca n ser vicem a n. 
T he o·irl s in o ur gTO UJ) beo-an teachin g Bible 
c, ' t, d 
sto ries to th e vill ag e childr e11 every e,·enin g un _er 
, f . B . min g with the big tr ee in th e middl e o to wn . eg 11 • • 
· J fi ·st eve n11J<Y. 111• th e crea u o 11, we ta ug·h t sevent y t 1e 1 " •1 
eludin g· qui te :r [ew 
0
ad ult s a nd tee nage rs. Becky :• · 
, . 1 ·c1 from little 
o tt ;1 t;1ught us how to m a ke v1sua ar s 
· . _ C 11 translated thi1ws we co uld find at camp . J oe a nno I 0 
. · · . Na kamura an( fo r us a fter Okrnaw a n Chrr st1a ns d 
• . . · o- Later we ha 
' ' am ao·uch1 led th e childr en rn so n,.,. 
" . . I . . Ok several tim es, the o p po nu 111 ty of teac 1111g 111 u 
A st ra nge Okin awa n stud ent was hit ch-hikin g a ll 
over th e isla nd a nd happ ened Lo come by a nd see 
o ur sign "Sosu C hri st ian Ca mp ." Cur io us, Yosh ik azu 
Yoza en tered the camp a nd findin g a fr iend ly. hospit -
able atmosp here dec ided to stay. Yoza wa nt s to be-
lieve in Goel. H e made pl a ns th en to stud y with 
Broth ers Ca nn on a nd George af ter we left. 
i\I a n y lovely moo nli t eve nin gs were sp ent o ut on 
the hays ta ck tal kin g to eac h o th er as th e moo n 
glistened ac ross th e ocea n. O fte n we spent thi s t im e 
pr ay ing or singing as we th a nk ed th e grac ious God 
who had surround ed us with a r ipplin g ocea n visibl e 
on thr ee sides o f th e camp. 
Au gust 6 we held th e first R yuk yu-Ameri ca n In -
tern a tion al Fri end ship Day. ln th e mo rnin g we 
visit ed by sma ll gro ups in th e homes o( Sosu vill ag-
ers , sippin g tea and talkin g with th em abo ut every-
th ing from America n a nd Okinaw a n tr ad iti o ns to 
J esus Christ . 
At supp ert ime th e peo pl e o f Sosu ca me up to th e 
ca mp bringin g ha ]( of th e me;il. Th e oth er h a)( was 
America n food. After ea tin g we ent ert a in ed each 
o ther with so ngs a nd fol klor e, endin g th e da y wit h 
severa l peace ful hymns. Two mo rnin gs late r we mad e 
the trip ba ck to Na ha a nd j e tt ed fo r Ta ip ei, T a iwan . 
:\ l issio na ry R oy Mu lli nax and Br o th er Coo n, tr a ns-
lato r, met us at th e a irp ort. Though we staye d o nl y 
o ne night , we wer e a ble to wors hi p with our Chin ese 
bre thr en. v\Te sa ng h ymn s for th em a nd th en we 
hear d th eir voc ifero us sing ing in Chi nese . T he me n 
sa t o n o ne side o f th e bu ildin g a nd the women o n 
the o th er. At the invitation so ng peo ple wa lked 
do wn _th e a isle (o r a n ythin g from acce ptin g a Bibl e 
study to bap tism. Fo ur were bapti zed th at W ednesday 
eve ning. 
August 11, J a pa n Airlin es ca rri ed us to H o ng 
Kong, Chin a. T he missionar ies and some of th e 
Chinese Chri stia ns met us at th e a irport . The mis -
sio nar ies were Br o th er and Sister Leo nard Pamplin , 
Siste r Eel R eeves (her hu sba nd had Aow n back to 
the U .S. th e wee k befor e) a nd To m T un e who is 
wor king o n Hon g Kong Island. 
We wors hipp ed with the congregat ion in E nglish 
and Chines e that eve nin g. After th e servi ce we we n t 
to a near by rese ttlem e nt area to sing, pr eac h a nd 
distrib ut e tr ac ts. Ma ny childr en gat hered a nd pu shed 
in close to us. Adu lts frin ged th e crow d . 
Sher win , a Chin ese C hri sti an six tee n yea rs o ld , to ld 
us abo ut th e n ight when he was eleven a nd swam 
from Co mmun ist China to free Hon g Kong. Th e 
missionari es fo und Sh erwin a nd took him in . H e had 
not l>een a ble to co nta ct his fam ily back in Co mmun -
ist China sin ce h e le £t. Sherwin qui ckly lea rn ed 
Englis h. H e studi ed th e B ible with th e mi ssion ar ies 
and soo n beca me a Chr ist ia n . H e plan s to go back 
Lo Co mm un ist Chin a a nd teac h hi s pe o pl e about 
J esus Chris t wh en h e is o ld eno ugh. 
VVhen we la nd ed in th e Manil a airport o n A uo-ust 
12, we we re m et by mi ssio nar ies Dou glas G un sel;an 
of Qu ezon C ity, Ken Wi lkey, Bob Bu chanan and 
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Broth er Ray Bryan Passing Out Literat ure and Enrolling 
People in Bible Lessons in Philippines . 
Toby Lang ley of Bag uio City. R ay Br yan a nd Bag-
uio was o ut in o ne of th e bario s (tow n d istri cts) 
pr eachin g a t the tim e. 
Afte r a devo tional at the Qu ezo n C it y bra nch of 
Philippin e Bibl e Co llege , the g irl s in our group a nd 
Becky Tilotta made a bump y, ra in y six-ho ur trip up 
th e mo un tain to coo l Baguio Cit y. T he boys and 
Geo rge Gurganus stay ed th e thr ee wee ks in swelt er-
ing Manil a a t the PB C br anch. 
In Ba guio we worship ed at Bag uio Ci ty Chur ch o f 
Chri st whi ch mee ts in th e Phi lippin e Bibl e Co llege 
a udit o rium . \ ,Ve soo n go t to know th e 94 PBC stu -
de nt s, th e ir teac her a nd their clea n Felix Br avo. On 
Sund ay a ftern oo n we went to sing h ymn s in a Ba guio 
hosp ita l with PBC stuclem s. W e ha nd ed o ut tr ac ts to 
th e pat ient s as we wer e leav ing. At 6:45 most morn -
in gs we a tt e nd ed reg ul ar chap el with th e PBC stu -
dent s. 
In Bag uio a nd o th er towns like U rcla neta , Nag uil -
lia n , Sison , Da gupa n and ]\llan ga ld e n we we nt from 
doo r to doo r with some o f th e PBC stud ent s. W e 
passed o u t th o usand s of tra cts, enr olled ove r J ,000 
p eo pl e in Bible correspon dence co ur ses, en ro lled 
childr en in Sund ay schoo l a nd se t up scores oE home 
Bibl e stu d ies. Aft er two ho ur s in U rd a neta, for ex-
a mpl e, we had 234 B ible cor respond e nce co urs es a nd 
'10 home Bibl e stud ies. ]n Nag uili a n we enr olled 98 
111 Sund ay schoo l in a two-ho ur spac e. 
Claire Gill Signing Up Someone For A Correspondence 
Course In The M<irket Plac e In The Philippines . 
Sharon Bane and Eva Immediato Taught Sunday 
School In This Nipa Hut In The Ph ilippines . 
Dow n i11 i\ fa nil a the boys were do ing th e sa me 
kind o f work. Also, they help ed establish thr ee new 
congrega tion s a nd bu ild two simpl e chur ch buildin gs. 
Bac k up i11 Baguio we adv erti sed fo r th e gospe l 
mee tin g Broth er Bo b Can no n fro m l 11glewoo cl, Ca li-
forni a, held whil e we were th ere August 2 1-25. Fo ur -
tee n people were bapt ized ;rnd ma n y visito rs were 
pr ese11 L each eve n ing. T he ope n forum held eac h 
eve nin g a fter se rvices was very profitab le and dr ew 
more peo pl e. 
\ Ve held a few ho me Bibl e studi es in th e Philip -
pin es, o ne o f which was five of th e gir ls in o u r gro up 
and F ili pino pr eac her Co nni e Lucas stud ying with 
five pr ac tice teac hers of o ur o wn age i11 Ur d a neta. 
Su nd ay, August 28, we girl s went o ut to diff erent 
bar ios a nd ta ught a childr en 's B ible class. Sandy 
Gi lbert a nd th e writer of thi s articl e tau gh t our s un -
der a n avoca do tr ee to a g ro up of abo ut 35 th at 
Sister Lu cas had ga th ere d. In th e Orient it is easy 
LO ga th er a cro wd o f chil dren LO listen Lo you teac h 
abo ut J esus. 
,,ve America n girl s o n thr ee occas io ns, had th e op· 
ponunit y of spea kin g befo re large stud ent audi ences 
at Bag uio, Da gupan a nd Ori ent Co lleges o n Ame ri-
ca n lif e and the p urpose o f o u r trip LO th e Far Eas t. 
We were surpri sed that a t Ori en t Co lleges th e stu -
dents bombarded us with questions o n re ligio n a nd 
the chur ch of C hri st. \ 1\/e se ized th e opport unit y o f 
Rochelle Leckliter Speaking At Dag upan Co llege 
In Dagupan, Phi lippines . 
passing o ut tr ac ts a nd of e nr ollin g over half of th em 
in th e Bibl e corr espo nd ence cour se. 
\ !\Then th e boys came up Lo Bag uio we join ed with 
th e PBC cho ru s memb ers in reco rd ing h ymn s to be 
used 0 11 th e d aily radio pro gra m th at the Baguio 
chur ch bro adcasts . T he d ay befo re, o ur group had a 
spec ial devo tio nal a fter cli1111er for Dwi ght Marab le 
and Da nn y Tay lor befo re they return ed to Tokyo 
for two yea rs. \ 1\/e a lso left Denni s Cad y, who was 
stay ing to work in Malaysia for two yea rs. 
Our gro up parted from th ese thr ee o n Sept emb er 
2 wh en we Aew to H o 11o lulu , H awai i. Tn Hono lu lu, 
a t th e p la nnin g o f Kee;i um o ku Str ee t pr eacher \ i\Ten-
de ll Broom , we aga in stayed with o ur ge nerous bret h-
ren for four clays. Sat urd ay nigh t we m et a t Round -
top Park on a qui et, grassy hill ove rloo kin g th e city 
ligh ts and th e ocea n. \ ,Ve had a n appr a isal of the 
valu e of o ur trip , discussing th e thin gs we had 
lea rn ed a nd th e probl ems we kn ew to avo id when we 
become mor e th a n summ er missio na ries. W e followed 
this with a spont a neo us devo tio nal to o ur God a nd 
Father. 
La te Mon ad y nig ht, Septe mb er 5, we flew to Lo 
Ange les, Ca lif orn ia. Our group th en separa ted to go 
hom e in thirt ee n different d irect io ns, but our heart s 
a nd souls never part ed. \!\Te rea lized that we couldn't 
ha ve acco mp lished a nythin g without God. W e did all 
to Hi s glo ry a nd wit h h is st rength a nd guid ance. 
T ha nk you Eve lyn fo r th is fine job U ncle Barn ey. 
IN APPRECIATION OF DR. GEORGE POPE GURGANUS 
ln I T imothy 5: 17 the A postle Pa ul says that eld ers 
who lead well a re deserving o f do ubl e honor . Broth er 
George G urganus wit ho ut a do ubt , in my op ini o n, is 
within th e r a nks of those who deserve do u ble hono r. 
I be lie~e this is tru e beca use of th e fine exa mpl e he 
sets as, a teac her, elder, a nd leade r o f youth . Among 
th ose who kn ow him we ll , Br ot her G urganus is held 
i11 high ho nor as a v;ilia nt soldi er o f th e cross. 
During th e .1967 H ard ing J\lissions Sem in ar in 
Searcy , Ar kansas, I was ab le to see Brother Gur -
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ga II us in act ion as a teache r. I took his cou rse in the 
slllcly of cultu re a nd missionary pr ep a ra tion. I will 
a lwa ys be ind eb ted to thi s ma n for help ing me be· 
come a better stud ent o [ mission s. Hi s thoro ugh 
knowl edge o f a nthr o polo gy co upled with his zeal-
o us and uniqu e deli very made me a ppr ecia te the 
tim e, effort , a nd mon ey that h e put o ut to pr epar e 
him se lf LO teac h ot hers. s I listened to him lectur e, 
I not o nl y grew acade mi call y, but spiritu ally as well. 
Hi s very lec tur es revea led to me hi s high qua lit)' of 
li l' in g for th e i\l aste r . I have thank ed God man y t im es 
for Br o th er Gur ga nu s ' spa rk o f ur ge ncy co nce rnin g 
gos p el sa tur a tio n o f o u r world in thi s ge 11e rat io 11. I 
know that this spar k has ig 11itecl m a n y a "spiritwd 
ba tt er y". 
Anoth e r reaso n I a ppr ec ia te Br o th e r G ur ga11us is 
th a t whi le he was a n e ld e r at th e g rea t \'Vhit e Station 
chu rc h in i\ lemphi s, Te n nessee, he initi ated a pro -
g ra m o f Chr is ti a 11 se rvice a 11d eva nge lism es p ec ia ll y 
d esig n ed for co llege yo uth . T hi s p rog ra m , k11ow n 
now as the Tmern ,tti o n a l Swcly C ro up , was int e nded 
lo g ive co llege Chr ist ia ns a chan ce to be in l'o lvecl in 
the mi ssio 11;iry o u treac h or o ur Lo rd. Th ese pr og rams 
h:1l'e bee n a n Ol'e rwhe lmin g ~ucces s, :incl o nl y e terni ty 
will m eas ur e the res ult s. 
l d eep ly a p pr ec iat e th e lif e o f Dr . Gur ga nu s a nd 
tru ·t that 0 11r Fat her in hea ve n will ra ise up m or e 
lik e G eo rge G ur ga nu s! 
J oe Tom linso n , Jr. 
Carl E. Johnson 
India 
.JOHN SON , Ca rl E. 
Emma 
Octo ber 16, 19 17 
J a nuar y 4, 19 17 
Addr ess : i\ lo u11t Zion , Ke tti , P .O. N ilg iri s, i\ ladra s 
Stat e, I ndi a 
Em e red l 11dia: Ja11uar y 12, 1966 
Schoo l att e 11d ed : Rad ville B ib le Schoo l 
Spo nso r : Shad es 1\ lounla in C h ur ch o f C hri st , 959 
A lfo rd Avenu e, B irm in g ham , A labama 35 226 
Br o th e r .Jo hn so 11·s par e 11ts we re Charl es L. .Jo h nso n 
:111d 1\ la ry In ga H o lm o f W isco 11si11. Siste r .Jo hn so n 's 
par e ,n s we re Pe te r Ba kk e n, bo r11 i11 So la r, No rw ay, 
a nd 1\ la ud Los ha w, bo rn 111 Lewish a m , Ont a rio , 
Ca nad a. B ro th e r and Siste r J o hn so n w e re bapti zed 
by J. C. B,1iley , th e n o f R a clvi lle Sas ka tchewan , Ca n-
:id a. 
Th ey acquir ed th e ir edu ca lio 11 by ha rd wo rk a nd 
pra ct ica I ex pe r ie 11ce. 
Pr io r to go i11g to the mi ssio n fie ld , Br o th e r .Jo h n-
so n wa s a wh ea t, ca tt le a nd hog farm e r from th e ir 
m a rri age i11 Nov emb e r 1940, t il l 1956 ; th e n p a rt s 
m a n age r and d iese l sho p fo rem a n in a J o hn D ee re 
Imp lem e nt Age ncy till h e res ig 11ed i11 D ece mb e r 1964 . 
T he yea r o f 1965 was spe nt in Gosp e l wo rk a nd pr ep -
a ra tio n to go lo Ind ia. 
Broth e r a nd Sist e r .Jo hn so n d es ired to teach th e 
Gospe l in a for e ig 11 fie ld fo r ma n y yea rs be for e be-
co ming mi ssio nari es, but we re un a b le to d o so du e 
to th e i II ness o f th e ir o ld est so n. D u ri 11g th ese yea rs, 
Bro the r .John son wo rk ed with a local co ngrega tio n 
a nd bi s pr eac hin g r eac hed o ut approximat e ly o ne 
hundr ed a nd sixt y mi les. 
vVh ile pr eac h in g in the St a tes, Broth er .Jo hn so 11 
a nd hi s wif e beca me in te res ted in the work o f 
Brother Tra R ice , Jr . T h is int e res t m ade Ca rl a nd 
Emma d e termin ed to go so m e clay lO th e mi ss io n 
field . 
ln Octob er, the ir so n di ed , and th ey clec iclecl it was 
time to d o so m e thin g a bo ut th e ir d es ir e lO go o n th e 
m issio n fie ld . Sin ce bot h ca n spea k th e Norw eg ia n 
la ng ua ge, th ey d ec id ed to go lO Norway. 
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Th ey wro te to B ro th e r J. C. Ba iley, in lndi a, of 
th e ir d ec isio n , a nd he imm edi a tely requ e ted th em to 
jo i11 him i11 hi s work. H e had bee n in Ind ia fo r two 
yea rs :,ncl co uld no t find a n yo ne to co me a nd help 
i11 th e wo rk. Br o th e r Ba iley po i11ted o u t lO B rot her 
a 11d Siste r J o hn so n tha t a n y 11umbe r o [ A m e rica ns 
co uld e 11te r No rw ay b11l o n ly Ca 11aclia ns co u ld e nt e r 
In d ia. \1Vith mu ch pr ayer and th o ug ht , th ey a llowed 
th e p leadin gs o f Br o th e r Bai ley to ch a nge th e ir p la ns 
a nd we n t lo I ndi a to h elp there . 
Th e Stud e nt Bo d y o f th e Bib le Schoo l 0 11 l~e bruar y 
l 9G7. Se ve nt y-six st ud e n ts we re e nr o l led- th ey we re 
ho used , feel and tau .~ht Bible fo r s ix ho ur s eac h clay 
by C:,rl a nd Emma . 
The Stud e nt Body of th e Bible School on February 1967 . 
MO UNT ZION 
Th e above picture is of th e Bible schoo l fac iliti es 
a t ]\fount Zion . This p ar t of J\Iount Zion was ac-
quir ed in February 1967, a nd includ es two acres of 
tea plants at a cost of .$5,500. The meeti ng hou se and 
classroom wi ll seat seventy- five. The center is li ving 
quarters for ano th er mi ssio nary. At the far encl of th e 
p icLUre, is dinin g a nd kit chen facilities for the schoo l, 
and in th e foregro und is dor mitor y space, p artl y 
finished. 
There h ave bee n approximately nine hundr ed a nd 
sixty eig ht people bap tized o n this mi ssio n field . The 
method s used in ge ttin g th ese responses were by per-
sonal contact , Gospel meetings, Jule J\Iiller films and 
Bi blc Schools. 
Brother .Jo hn son re ,·ea ls thi s int eres tin g story. 
With illt erp reter a nd guid e and mu ch misg iving 
they headed [or a village known as th e "D en of Rob -
bers." They were received by o ne of th e vi llagers 
a nd told Lo proceed to th e cent er; they go t there 
ahead o f the man who had received th em. Th e 
minute he got o ut of the jeep a noth er man d usted 
off a sto ne bench and he sat clown, when the first 
ma n came it was ev ident th a t he had sa t down in the 
wro ng place as he wanted him to pr eac h from the 
villa ge well. A q uarre l began , jo in ed by the whole 
village. The jeep was parked h alf way betwee n th e 
disputed spo ts; so, h e we nt a nd sat on th e hood of 
th e jeep a nd th e upr oar in crease d . After abo u t te n 
minut es, his int erpr eter was ab le to get th em to 
listen Lo Bro th er John so n . H e to ld th em he would 
pr eac h o nl y i( th ey let him do it from the j eep. Th ey 
all co nsent ed as in thi s way he had not show n favo rit -
ism to eith er sid e. So with th e j eep bumper as a pul -
pit , ove r o ne hundr ed people hu shed up a nd Jis tPn Prl 
int en tly as h e told th em about a livi ng Goel a nd a 
R esurr ec ted Christ. :\J any mission a ries had tri ed to 
ent er thi s "R o bb ers Den " but h ad bee n re fused. 
\ •Vith God's help , Br o th er Johnson was ab le to sow 
th e seed o f th e Kin gdom in thi s God less village. 
James Alex Johnson 
India 
.James A lex John son was born o n Feb. 17, l 905 
011 a farm nea r Pin e Creek , which is near Austin 
1\ Ja nitob a, Canada. H e was ra ised and had his ele-
ment ary schoolin g th er e. Taught by a god ly Father, 
Mr. W il liam .John son, a nd a Lovin g J\Jo th er , J\lr s. 
Sophie, nee R asmu ssen, bot h of whom were bo rn in 
Denm ark a nd emigra ted to Canada at different times 
a nd met and marr ied in Toronto, Canada . 
.James was o ne of a lar ge famil y o ( whom 6 boys 
a nd 3 girl s reac hed m a turity. H e was bapti zed by Hi s 
Fath er in O ctob er 1919 alon g with a Sister- in -Law, 
J\frs. Gen ie Kin g. A fter hi s father's death in 1927, 
he a lo ng with his you nge r broth er H erman a nd his 
aging i\ Jother move d to th e City o f \i\/innip eg where 
they att end ed th e then "Sherbro o ke St. Congregation 
of the Church of Chri st." In 1932 h e met hi s wonde r-
ful wif e, J\,Jiss Eva Br a un , who had been born in Al-
ton e, Ma nit oba on D ecemb er 29, 1909 to Mr . a nd 
i\Jrs. Peter Br a un . Th ey were bot h born in Canada. 
She o beyed th e gos pel on .Jul y 15, 1933, being 
bapt ized by a Br o. Geo rge L awrence in the R ed r iver 
o utsid e o f \ ,Virrnip eg. They were marri ed o n Nov. 
22, 1933 in \ 1\/innipeg by the lat e Broth er Walter 
Eatough. To them were born thr ee sons a nd two 
d aught ers, all of whom are memb ers of the chur ch . 
.James worked for the City oE Winnip eg, \ ,Vater 
v\/o rks Depa rtm e nt from Nove mb er 1930, till .Ja nu a ry Mr . a nd M rs. James Alex Johns on 
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1965. Eva was also wo rkin g fo r th e last severa l yea rs 
for th e Go vernm ent of i\ lanit oba , ;rnd beca me the 
first "'Fema le" Proba tio n Officer o f that Province. 
Durin g th eir entir e lif e tim e toget her , th ey have 
bee n ac ti ve i11 th e Lord' s serv ice, ma n y tim es co n-
du cting H ome-Bible-studi es, teac hin g classes of va ry-
ing ages a nd pr eac hin g in th e co ngregat io n and in 
o utl ying p laces, somet im es dri ving as mu ch as 200 
mil es a11d re turn 0 11 week- ends in order to assist 
these o utlying co ngrega tions. 
In 1932, he went along with a numb er of br e thr en 
to esta bli sh a co ngrega tio n in th e C it y of St. J ames, 
th en a subu rb o f W innip eg. H ere, thank s to a wo n-
derful lead ership , th ey both beca me well-gro und ed 
in th e faith. In o rd er to in cre;ise th eir ab iliti es in th e 
Lor d 's service, a numb er of younge r m en beg a n a 
"M utu al Impro vement cla ss", mee ting once eac h we ek 
on a Monday night , m akin g talks , stud ying methods , 
rea ding · publi c-spea kin g books , a nd above AL L crit -
icizing eac h o th er in a won d erfull y helpf ul way. As 
th ey d eveloped th ey even pe rmitt ed , yea, enco ur aged , 
criti cism of th eir publi c effo rt s. J ames also parti ci-
pa ted in thr ee diff erent publi c-spea kin g-hum an- rela-
tions cour ses, o ne of th ese th e Dale Ca rn eg ie cour se. 
In 1964, hav ing no ted many tim es th e wond erful 
11ews co ncernin g th e wo rk bein g clone by faithful 
br e thr en throughout the world , he dec ided he had 
wast ed ma ny precious years a nd bega n to tr y to 
ra ise supp ort to work full -tim e in th e sav ing of 
soul s. During his travels in this co nn ec tion , he hap-
pened up o n a littl e paper ca lled "Ac tion " a nd d e-
cid ed to su bscrib e to it. In ackn ow ledgin g hi s sub -
scripti o n th e Ed itor, Br o. Jimm y Lov ell made thi s 
terse remark , "Th e Canad ian s are do ing such a 
wond erful work in Indi a, it is too bad we co uld not 
send men up to Ca nad a to tak e th e pl ace o f som e 
of you who ca n get int o Indi a." or wor ds to th at 
effec t. U pon reading th e comm ent h e call ed to hi s 
wife a nd sa id "Dea r, here is our o pp o rtunit y". Wh en 
he had rea d th e comm en t to h er , to hi s su rp rise a nd 
joy she answ ered with out eve n hesita tin g, "Yo u 
kn ow th ere is no rea son why YOU a nd I could 
not go to India for five years." 
The state me nt thus m ad e th ey beg un to work 
towa rd th a t encl. Believ ing th at he co uld be of 
d efinit e assistan ce o n acco unt of th e numb er of years 
o f teac hin g, plus many lon g hour s in pra yerful stud y. 
H av in g bee n enco ur age d and inst ru cted b y Hi s Fa -
th er to always "R EAD YOUR BIBLE TO LEARN ". 
11ot to prov e what you believe" . Havin g a lso se rved 
the Congr ega tion kn own as the "Osborn e St. Congr e-
ga tion" from 1949 till his departur e in 1965 as an 
cid er , he was not ave rse to sug ges tin g to th e var io us 
co ngrega tio ns where h e soug ht sup port th at he felt he 
co uld fill a i\I UC H -NEEDED-GAP in th e buildin g 
a nd str eng th e nin g o f thos e who h ad obeye d the gos -
pel in Indi a. 
After tr ave llin g mor e than 3000 mil es v1s1t111g a nd 
pl eading with br e thr en , he was finall y rewa rd ed in 
findin g two very fine co ngregat ion s wh o were willin g 
to g uar a nt ee hi s supp ort. Fir st, Kenn edy , Texas , 
agreed to commit th e co ngregat ion for $ 100.00 per 
mo n th . N ext th e e lders o[ "S un set" C hur ch of Chri st 
2442 v\l . .Jefferso n Blvd. Da ll;is, Texas , ag reed to 
guara nt ee the b;ila nce o[ hi s supp o rt. Ma n y o f th e 
co ngrega tio ns visited were VERY SYi\JP AT HETI C, 
but were a lread y co mmi tted for wh at th ey co uld 
handl e. 1\lan y of th ese, includin g ma n y wonderf ul 
individu als co ntribu ted to their trav el fund , and 
toward th e purchas e o[ a ve hicl e for th e ir use in 
Indi a . 
T he fun ds were ra ised , p la ns co mp leted a nd th ey 
left Winnip eg o n May I, 1965. T hey Rew via D allas, 
New Yor k, Glasgo w, Belfast , Lo nd o n, Par is, Berl in, 
R ome, Ka rachi , Bombay to Madr as, arr iving o n i\fay 
28, 1965. On th e VE RY SAME DAY by 4 :30 P .M. 
Bro . Baile y took him a nd two int erpr e ters ;incl bega n 
a visit of seve ral co ngreg;i tion s. After slee pin g und er 
th e star s o n a n old rickety cot, we we re up a nd had 
o ur first mee tin g by dayb rea k. T hat a ftern oo n we 
were ret urnin g from a ba ckwoods co ngrega tion ancl 
had two Rat tir es. This le ft us to wa lk abo ut five: 
mil es to th e nea rest reside nce. lt was ONLY 107 in 
th e shad e. T hat was a long walk. T his was hi s in-
trodu ctio n to th e J ndi a n work . 
H e has not kep t track of a ll that he has ba ptiz ed 
personall y, for he [ee ls th a t MUCH of the credit goes 
to th e Na tive work ers, fo r a ll that he does th e act ual 
bapti zing . How eve r, suffice it to say th at since hi s 
arriv a l th e figur e was rais ed from somethin g less than 
2000 to 5207 wh en Bro. Bailey was forced to leave 
Indi a beca use of ill-h ea lth o n Jun e 22, 1966 . 
At this writin g, includin g thos e bapt ized by Bro. 
Ca rl J ohn son in the Coo noor area, plu s many by 
ot her Nat ive br e thr e n, th e numb er has now risen 
to 7618. T his is such a wonderf ul fie ld . Ma n y p reach-
ers ma y ha ve dr ea med of such a harvest, but few, we 
fee l sur e have eve r ex perie nced th e thrill s wh ich we 
have ex perienced sin ce arriving in Indi a. v\lh en at 
60 yrs. a nd his wife at 55, bo th quit th eir jo bs ju st 
five a nd ten years fro m a goo d pensio n, brethr e n 
sa id they were foo lish. But th e har vest o f so uls has 
bee n th e greatest ex perience in their li ves, a 11d th ey 
have bee 11 heard to say " l[ we d ie in poverty an d 
rags, we will neve r forget go in g to Indi a." 
James Darrel Judd 
Africa 
JUDD , J ames Darr e l 
C lyde ne G . 
Marc h 26, 1926 
Jun e 16, 1928 
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J ames Rand all 
R o bert Eclwi n 
Sept emb er 22, 1947 
A ugust 22, 1949 
Philip Eugene 
Deborah Anne 
Be, ·er ly Grace 
April 12, 1952 
No\'ember 17, 1956 
No\'ember 2, 1959 
Address: P .O. Box 590 , Blantyr e, ;\Jalawi , Africa 
E nt er Field: September 1957 
Schoo ls atte nd ed : J\Jercer U ni\' ersity, David Lipscomb 
College , Florid..t Christian College , and Tampa 
U niv e rsit y. 
Spo nso r : Pleasant Vall ey C hur ch of C hri st , 2576 
Pl easa nt Va lley Road , i\lobilc, A lab ama 
THE BOYS OF THE JUDD FAMILY 
Brother Doyle G illi am influ enced Brother Judd to 
ent er fore ig n mi ssio n work. This influ ence ca me not 
o nl y with sin ce re words o r enco ura ge m ent but by 
the exa mpl e set in B ro th e r Gilliam havin g prepared 
him se lr to go. 
Pare 11ts: Broth e r .Judd. th e so 11 o r Claud e a nd 
Jane .Judd , was bo rn in Somerset, Kentucky. Sister 
THE BOYS OF THE JUDD FAMILY 
Judd . the daughter of C lyde and Grace Gardner, 
was born in Birmingham , Ala bama. 
Brother Ju d d was baptized for the remission of 
sins by a 1avy Chap la in in th e I sland of Guam . 
Sister Judd was baptized by Oliver C unningham. 
Education was received with the aid of the G .I. 
Bill a nd doing mechani ca l a nd co nst ru ction work. 
Br ot her Judd worked 7 years in th e a ir craft in-
du stry before e nt eri ng full time preachi ng. H e 
worked with the chur ches at F it7gera ld and i\facon , 
Georgia: Tarpon Sprin gs, Tampa and Avon Park 
florida before go ing to Africa. 
THE GIRLS OF THE JUDD FAMILY 
THE GIRLS OF THE JUDD FAMILY 
THE CHURCH BUILDING IN BLANTYRE, MALA WI 
-. ... 
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T he chur ch buildin g in Bl a nt yre, l\Ial aw i's largest 
city. J t is loca ted o n ly a few blocks from th e Prim e 
M iniste r 's house. T he bui ldin g was d esigned by 
Fr a nk Ca mpi o n a nd built by Bro th er Ju dd, assisted 
by L eo n Clymore a nd Fr a nk A lexa nd er . It wa s com -
p le ted in 1966 a nd co nt a in s a fu ll y equ ipp ed print 
sho p, o ffices for the co rr espond ence schoo l a nd a n 
a ud itori um sea ti ng 200 peop le. I t was buil t for 
$5600.00 bu t is now va lued by the cit y a t $ 16,000 .00 . 
Since I 957 the re h ave bee n 90 co ngregat ions est ab-
lished. T hi s in cl udes the work of br e th ren G ill ia m , 
L igg in, C lymor e, Co nn all y and Hi gg in bot ham who 
have se rved here d u r ing thi s t im e. P rea chin g and 
te;ich ing in vill ages and pu b lic ga th e rin g p laces have 
bee n wide ly used wit h good resul ts bu t the p ri n ted 
wo rk see ms to have bee n th e m ost effect ive m e thod 
em pl o yed . 
In p lace o f a n in te rest ing exp eri e nce, we h ave 
enclos ed a p ictu re of o ne of the vill age co ngregat io ns 
a nd the ir buil d ing. T hi s is ty pi ca l of most o f th e 90 
chu rches. T hey build the ir ow n b uildin gs and a re 
sc i[ support in g. 
KO R EA C HRI ST I AN COL L EGE 
B y D a ni e l C. H ardin 
0 11 Jul y JO, 1967 , tw en ty stu den ts of Kor ea C hr is-
t ia n C hr ist ia n Co llege jo urn eye d by boat to th e 
isla 11cl o f Suh -gum ju st a few mil es fro m th e ma in -
la nd o f Co mmuni st Nor th Kor ea . For five clays, i n 
the in tense hea t of mid -summ er, they offe red class es, 
gav e si mpl e med ica l a id , a nd pr eached the gos pel of 
C h rist to th e fifty famili es o n the isla11cl. T hey coo ked 
over op en fires, slep t w ithout bedd ing a nd ca rri ed o n 
a n incessent batt le with mosqu itos . T he resul t : At th e 
end of five sho r t clays, a mul t itude of ido ls were 
pub licly burn ed , so ng boo ks :rnd Bi bles were d is-
t ri bu ted to each home, a nd thir ty-seven p eopl e were 
IJitp t izecl in to C hrist. 
T he stud ent s re t urn ed to Seoul a nd stu d ied wav s 
a nd mea ns of se ndi ng someo ne to con tinu e the teach-
ing. H yun Sup P ak, a stude n t who p reach es fo r a n-
o th er co ngrega ti o n was as ked Lo d ivid e hi s t im e. B y 
Se pt em ber 22, 1967 , th e co ng regat ion num bered fift y 
a nd .Pa k repo rt s that the w ho le island ca n be co n-
,·e rt ecl wi thin a yea r. 
The Public Burning Of The Idols and Items Of Spi rit Worsh ip . 
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T his type o f ca mp aign co ul d be re peated aga in 
a nd aga in in Ko rea but it ca n o nl y pr ove successf ul 
when int eg ra ted int o a tot a l eva nge listic pl a n . Ten 
yea rs ago. thi s acce pt a nce o f Chri sti a nit y le d eva n -
ge lists to hold mee ting a fter m ee tin g, bap t izin g 
lit e ra ll y hundr eds o f peo p le. H owever, wit ho u t vi s-
io n , th e peo p le per ish (Pro v. 29 : 18). L ef t alo ne, th e 
n ew conv ert s becam e a pr ey to eve ry fo rm of fa lse 
doc tr in e a nd tempt a t io n . 
To be sur e, the gos pel was p reac hed to ma ny in 
th e nat io n a nd di scip les were ba pt ized (l\Tatt . 28 :19), 
bu t there was no p lan fo r teachin g th em to ob se rve 
a ll thin gs taught by Goel (i\I a tt. 28 :20) . 
i\foses ' fa the r-in -law , upo n see in g th e conf usion of 
the peo pl e duri ng th e exo dus fro m Egy pt in sisted 
that 1\l oses ap proac h the wor k wit h more or ga n iza-
t io n (Exod us 18 : 17/f). ln Korea, the re were th ose 
who rea lized thi s need fo r syste mat ic evan ge lism a nd 
tea chin g . 
T he a postl e Pa ul clear ly supp li ed the bas ic p lan 
when he in d icat ed the perso nn e l needed to acco m-
pli sh th e wo rk of buil din g th e body o E C hrist. H e 
listed eva nge lists, elde rs, am! teac hers i n that o rd er 
(Ep h . 4 : 11 ). Eva nge lists a re necessa ry to ta ke th e 
gos pe l to the un saved . Eld ers a re ind isp ensab le as 
shep herds to th e eva ngelist 's co nve rt s. A nd , teac he rs 
a re th e medium th ro ugh whi ch th e e ld ers co ntinu all y 
feed th e Rock. 
T he t ra ini ng of eva ngel ists ca n be a rela t ively 
short ra nge d pro g ram bu t tra inin g well-grou nd ccl 
tea chers de fin ite ly ta kes t im e a nd th e tr a in in g of 
A Dese rted Church Building Was Locat ed and Remod e led By 
The Labor Of The Stud e nts To Hou se The New Cong re gat io ns. 
elders requires teaching plus many years o[ experi -
ence . To obey God's instructions fully demands equal 
atte nti on to these three areas and th us lo ng, as well 
as short, range planning. 
Paul aga in supp lied needed advice. He asserted 
that we must teach faithfu l men who wi ll , in t urn , 
teach o th ers (IT T im. 2 :2). Thus began the teac hin g 
program now ca lled Korea Chri stian College . 
Estab lished in 1958 to teach faithful men and 
women , Korea Chri stian Co llege aims at the goa l of 
three-fold leade rship for the Lord's chur ch: evang el-
ists , ciders and teachers. 
To emph asize the fact that the Bible is the sole 
a uth or it y for th e chur ch, every stude nt studi es every 
book o f the Bibl e, a total o f fifty-two semester hours. 
For the asp irin g eva nge lists, there a re fifty-six ad -
dition al ho ur s of doctrine , ch ur ch history , and re -
la ted cour ses. It is thr o ugh these youn g men that 
th e thirty milli o n people of South Korea can be 
reached by the gospe l of Chri st. 
The future teacher o [ the chur ch study specia liza-
tion in th eir field with fifty three hour s of religious 
edu cat ion . Not on ly are classes g iven with instruc -
t ion in vacat io n Bible school and regular Bibles 
class principles and practices but great emph asis is 
pl aced o n parental responsibi lity for the training of 
childr en in the home . T he tra inin g is professional 
enou gh th at stud en ts wi llin g to take extra hours at 
a degree gra ntin g institution can teach in the public 
schoo ls. This offers an opport unit y for supp o rt and 
service in a n eco nomica lly limit ed society . 
Finally , the future eld er can select courses from 
eith er of the sect io ns ju st m ent ioned or from a spe-
cial area des ig ned to meet the needs of those who 
will not be directly supp orted by the ch urch . Th is 
se lection is ca lled religious social work and is based 
up o n Christ's ow n cr iterio n for judgment (Matt . 25: 
3 1 ff). The heart a nd soul of Chri st ian lif e and the 
very act iviti es upon which jud gme nt will be based is 
th e feedi ng of the hun gry, clot h ing the naked , min -
ister in g to the sick , etc. The socia l work ski lls are 
Glenn G. 
Among the 37 baptisms. 
included so that those comp let ing this section can 
qualify as tra in ed social wor kers a nd suppo rt them-
selves a nd the chu rch. 
Korea Ch ristian Co llege 111 no way repr esents the 
to tal work in Korea , but it is a n inte gral p art of a 
unifi ed a nd coord in a ted approac h to foreig n eva ngel-
ism which includes benevole n t work, m edi cal serv ices, 
a n exte nsive agricultural self -help pro gra m, a Bible 
corr esponde nce cour se, and a n act ive pr ess. All of 
these act iviti es, with K.C.C. as coo rdinating cent er, 
cont ribut e to the exte nsion of the borders of the 
Kin gdom in Korea. The mo re th a n forty ex istin g 
congregat io ns in Korea ca n look forward to bright 
new horizons. 
Kramar 
Peru 
KRAi\fAR , Glenn G. 
J a ni ce R . 
Ellen J oyce 
Doris Anne 
Lucinda Beth 
Lois Janette 
Julie i\farie 
Rebecca Lynn 
November 2 1, 1925 
Apri l l 0, 1929 
June 2 1, 1951 
August l, 1952 
J anuary 15, 1954 
October 3, 1955 
November 21, 1957 
Novemb er 2, 1959 
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J o hn Adam 
Step hen Glenn 
Ad dr ess: Av. Los In cas 465, 
Aug ust 8, 196 1 
Aug ust l , 1964 
San I sidr o, Lima , Peru 
Entered Field: i\farch 19, 1963 
Schoo ls atte nd ed: Un iv. of i\finnesota, Abi lene Chris-
tian Co llege 
Sponsor: Wynnewood Hills Chur ch of Chr ist. 54 !5 
So. Polk Stre e t, Dallas , Texas 75232 
THE GLENN KRAMAR FAMILY 
Family Picture : L. to R. rear : Julie, Ellen , Cindy, Lais. Front: 
John , Glenn , Stephen, Janice , Rebecca . Doris is in Dallas, Texas 
in school. 
Gl enn ·s par e nts: Adam Ra ye Kram a r (d ece ased ), 
born in Jowa , Lo is Sprinkle Kr a mar , bo rn in T e n-
nessee, 1902. Gl e nn born in E l Ce ntro, Californi a. 
Jani ce 's par e nts: \.Villiam Edward R e nn er, born in 
Iow a . Eth el Blak e R e nn er, born in Iow a (d ecea sed). 
Jan ice bo rn in J\farshall Count y, Jowa . 
Gl e nn , bap ti zed b y J esse w·. N icho lso n . J a ni ce , 
bapti1 cd by R . C . Ya do n . 
Gle nn 's edu ca tio n was p a id by th e G.J . Bill. .Ja n -
ice 's edu ca tio n wa s p a id parti a ll y b y he r fath er a nd 
pa rti a ll y by wor kin g in th e ACC libr a ry a nd as 
p :1pc r g rad er , a nd a lso by stay in g o ut o ne yea r to 
teach schoo l. 
Gl enn pr eac hed five yea rs in H o lt vill e, Ca lifornia , 
s ix mo nth s in \tVc lla nd , Ontari o . Ca nada . six a nd 
o n e-half years in \.Vhippan y, N ew .Jersey prior to 
go in g to P eru . 
Th e chur ch in Lim a m ee ts in th e pr each er' s res i-
d e nce. Th e la rge li vin g-roo m, dinin g-ro o m co mbin a -
tio n pr o vid es sp ace for a bo ut e ig ht y p e rson s. 
E xp eri e n ces whil e in milit a ry se rvice , mi ssio n stud y 
a t ACC , co nta ct with mi ssion a ri es, a ge n e ral sym-
p a th y fo r th e und erprivil ege d , a nd h av in g a com -
p a ni o n with similar exp eri e nces a nd attitud es moti -
va ted G lenn tow a rd mission work. Th e sp ec ific ch a l-
le nge cam e fr o m Bob Morris o n a nd o th e r m emb e rs 
rn Lima wh e n th e ir pr eac he r left to co ntinu e studi es 
in th e U .S. 
David E. Lavender 
Italy 
LAVENDER , David E . 
Edith J oyce 
.Ja ne J\fa ri c 
Tim o th y D a vid 
.Ja ni ce Elain e 
Nan cy Louis e 
Earl D ale 
Th o m as Ra y 
Ent e r Fi eld : Sept emb er 1953 
l\Ta rch 19, 1929 
Se pt. 7, 1928 
Janu a ry 2, J!:)48 
D ece mb e r 3 1, 1948 
i\J a rch 13, 1950 
Fcb ru a ry 18, 1953 
Jul y 15, 1954 
D ece mb er 23, 1958 
Spon so r : Grand and Pa lm Chur ch o r Christ in P o nca 
Cit y, Ok lahoma 
Addre ss : 4397 East Mound St. , Columbu s, Ohio 43227 
David E. Lave n d e r att e nd ed Purdu e Uni ver sit y, Sp a r-
ta n School of Ae ronaut ics and F lorid a Christian 
Colle ge . 
Edith .Joyce att e nd ed Purdu e Uni ve rsit y. 
David was baptized in 194 1 b y Lo re n N . Ra in es at 
Bedford, lndiana. Edith wa s ba ptiz ed in 1943 b y 
A. A. Ad a ms a t Prairi e C ree k, lndiana . 
David 's p a re nts: Emm e tt H. L ave nd e r and Gen e-
vieve La vend er. 
Edith 's par e nts: David T . R ec d a nd Nora R ee d . 
Th e Lord 's chur ch in Covin g to n, Indi a na , es tab -
lished by Alfr ed Elmor e, wh e re J first pr eac h ed on a 
full -tim e ba sis in l 949 a nd l 950 , was hi g hl y int er-
ested in th e missi o n effo rt s in It a ly. T he chur ch 
th e re gave lib e rall y to th e Fr asca tti Orph a n 's H o me 
o ut side o f Rom e, It aly a nd ke pt up with th e eve nt s 
in th e wo rk b y m ea ns of th e F rasca tti H o me P a p e r. 
Our r ea l e ncour age m e nt to go o n th e field , h ow -
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eve r, did no t co me until 1952 w he n Bro. J am es 
Ni chols spoke i11 Wi chit a , Kan sas a t th e , Nichit a 
Forum be for e 1500 Christian s who had co m e to bear 
til e first re po rt 011 th e H erald of Truth . Th ere, Bro. 
Ni cho ls div id ed his t ime i11 te!Jin g of th e d esp era te 
nee d o ( wo rk ers in Italy. My bo ss at Cessn a Air cra ft 
Comp a n y, Ea rl L a ue r, was with me th e nig ht we 
hea rd Br o . Ni cho ls sp ea k. H e told me th e n ex t clay 
in o ur e ng in ee rin g office th a t T sho uld le ave e ng in ee r-
in g a nd go a nd help th e peopl e in It aly to know of 
th e Chri st wh o di ed for th em . Bro . L a ue r is still a 
wo nd e rfull y in spirin g p erson a nd a t th a t tim e con -
vi need m e th a t we should go. 
J\lauri ce H a ll, who li ved at th e tim e 111 V1lichit a, 
a lso pers uad ed m e to go . H e a nd hi s good wife, Ma -
ri e, visit ed us o ft e n a nd pray ed w ith us eve ry ti m e 
tha t we wo ul d d ec id e to go a nd d evote o ur li ves to 
t hi s e ffort. T he H a lls eve n went so fa r as to de lay 
th e ir ow n d ep a rtur e fo r Fra n ce so they co uld sa il 
with us a nd he lp us wit h th e m yri ad o f deta ils th a t 
o nl y mi ssio nari es can kn ow . \ i\lith o u t their help , we 
wou ld n eve r h ave gone . 
We tir st li ved in 1\Jil a no, It a ly with th e H aro ld 
Pad e n fa mil y. Our tirst six month s were spe n t the re . 
Du e to the fa ct th at we co uld not remain i11 It a ly 
at that tim e sin ce th e gove rnm en t wo uld not issue 
us a v isa, we le ft J\lilan o to go to T ri es te, a cit y s till 
u11de r Alli ed 1\ Jilit ary Gove rnm e 11t. 
T he work was sta rt ed i11 Tr iest e 111 J\l arc h , 1964 
a mon g th e Am e ri ca n t roops wh o were station ed 
th ere . W e had a 11 a tt e 11da 11ce of a bout 60. During 
th e 11i11e mo11th s that th e tr oo ps were st ill i11 Tr ies te, 
we bapti zed five m e n. Bro. R ay Ramsey , a 11 Amer ica n 
so ldi er s ta tio ned i11 Tr ieste, was a great help in 
worki ng a m o ng the boys stat io 11ed th ere . H e is s till 
a gr ea t work er i11 th e chur ch i11 M ul va n e, Kans as. 
The Am e r ica 11 troops were p ull ed o ut o f T ri este 
i II October , I 954 a 11d T ri es te was give n ba ck to 
It a ly. T he re was an ag ree m e n t m ad e w ith th e It a lian 
govern m e n t at that t im e th at the Lord 's chur ch 
wou ld be a llowed to fun ct io 11 as 10 11g as d es ir ed. 
L ik ew ise , th e first o ffic ia l agree m e nt was m ade i11 
T ri es te to a llow th e chur ch lo displ ay a sig n o ut sid e 
o f th e bui ld in g. Co nseque n t ly, a ll co 11g reg atio 11s i11 
It a ly were a llowed thi s sa m e privil ege. 
The arr iva l of Lui g i Lisi , a 11 Jtalian eva 11gel ist , 
a nd Paul R oge rs fro m Texas was a grea t help in the 
wo rkin g for ces . Both m e n m ea nt a g reat d ea l to 
st a rti11g the work among th e It a li a n c iti ze 11s. U n-
fort un ate ly, Bro. R ogers had to re turn to the Stat es 
a fter a few mo nth s du e to ill hea lth o f o ne of h is 
boys. Bro . Li si stayed in Trieste clo se to seven ye.us 
before co min g to the U 11ited States. H e is now 
pr eac hin g i11 Ca liforni a. 
From the first Gosp e l Me e ti11g 111 Tr ies te i11 
O cto ber, 1954, it was ev id e 11 t th at th e p eo pl e there 
trul y desired th e Trut h o [ .Jes us C hri st. Our smal l 
bu ildi11g was o nl y des ig n ed to ho ld abo u t JOO 
p eop le but over 300 p ushed the ir way in side so 
th a t they co uld hea r th e ser m o ns be in g pr eac h ed. 
Bro. L id o Pe tri11i pr eac hed i11 thi s first se ri es. Being 
a co n ve rt ed pr iest, he co uld he lp the peop le to see 
th e d oc trin a l err or of the R o m a 11 Cat ho lic Chur ch . 
Th ere were five bapti sms ju st a few wee ks a ft er the 
fir st m ee ting was close d . A ll five of th ese peop le arc 
still ve ry fa ithful i11 th e chur ch i11 T ri es te toda y. 
Probab ly, we have bapt ized close to 100 p eo pl e over 
th ese p ast 13 yea rs. J\fany ha ve mov ed o ut to ot her 
citi es in I ta ly. So m e have d epart ed from th e Trut h . 
Today , th ere is a fa ithful nucl eas of 40 m emb ers in 
Tr ieste. 
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J\fy fa mil y a nd I ret urn ed to th e Sta tes in 1956 a nd 
did no t go ba ck to It a ly until 1958 . T he seco nd tim e 
ba ck, we went to Ucl ine , a sm a ll c ity nort hw es t of 
Trieste. T here we m ad e a n at tempt to esta blish a 
seco nd co 11gregat ion. U din e is th e most difficult cit y 
that a n y of th e mi ssio n a ri es had eve r work ed in . It 
is the seat o f a 11 arc h-bishop o f th e Cat ho li c Churc h . 
\ i\le were batt led tremendo u sly from th e beg innin g. 
111 two years , o nl y seve n people respo nd ed to C hri st. 
It was th e n necessa ry for o ur ret ur11 to th e States 
du e to schoo li11g problem s w ith o ur childr e n. 
] have re turn ed to It a ly 0 11 two differ e 11t occas io ns 
to co 11duct Gosp e l J\lee tings. My hea rt h as always 
bee n th ere a 11cl will be until th e day m y Lord ca lls 
m e ho m e. I ca n say with o ut res e rvat io 11 that I trul y 
love th e J ta lia 11s with a d e pth that is difficult to ex -
plai11. T he hap p iest years o f my lif e h ave been in 
the ir midst . Our fa mily adj usted p erf ec tly to th e 
e 11vio rnm e 11t th ere. It is h er e that 1 wo uld lik e to 
pa y tribut e to the greatest C h r ist ian I k11ow, th a t is 
my wif e . Ed ith h as bee n a mod el missionary's wife. 
H er sweet disposition a nd willi11gness to suff er mu ch 
for th e ca use of C hri st h as made it a wonder ful thin g 
to live i11 Jt a ly. As k a 11y of the It a lia 11s and they will 
te ll yo u that th ey will 11eve r fo rget h er u11de rstanding 
ways. Th ere is no do ubt th a t Goel h as g ive n m e the 
best help -m at e I cou ld have had. 
O ur six ch ildr e n have bee n bl essed to live in 
It a ly a 11d they w ill tell you so. F ive of th em a re now 
, tron g C hri sti ans a nd we k11ow Tom my will be as 
he grows o ld e n oug h to obey Chr ist. The children 
ta lk of 11ot hin g but re turnin g to the fie ld . It is our 
fe rve nt pra ye r that they c;111 be amo ng the best 
qualifi ed mission aries to ever go int o It a ly. 
0 11e thing tha t a lways ke pt us especially close on 
th e fie ld was o u r daily d evot ional with the children . 
\.Ve lea rn ed to walk c lose to God a nd there is no 
sub st itu te for this exp eri e nc e. 1 pity Christians who 
do 11ot rea ll y know Hirn. 
Si 11ce o ur return , God has a llowed us to co ntinu e 
to serve Him in rega rd to It a ly through th e student 
g ro up go i11g eac h year , ca lled "Pro jec t Ital y" . This 
has bee 11 a highli g h t i11 ou r li ves. \V e feel th a t 
eve 11tu a ll y, th is will se rv e as a basis to suppl y man y 
11ew rnissio11a ri es to th e work force there. It is our 
hope a11d pray e r to so m e day return to li ve in It a_Iy 
a 11d we hope that th ere will be hu11dr eds of m 1s-
sio 11aries 0 11 th c fie ld by that t im e. We will do all we 
c;111 to i11spir e yo u th to think i11 terms of mission 
servi ce to God , w het her it be in It a ly, Jap a n , or 
part s of th e U II i ted Sta tes. 
. . I f Jly sav that I II summin g It all up , we can trut 1 u , 
. ,er a nd o, ·er Jesus and God h ave proven to us o, 
. . . I I . cl Word Jesus 
eve ry prom ise made 111 t 1e nsp1re · . 
was with us i11 every situ at io n a nd every clay . God 
. . I cl \ " . so very thank-o·ave us eve ryth111g we ne ec e . ·ve a re 
" . I a kes us wish for ful for thi s ri ch expenen ce t iat rn 
the day wh e 11 we ca n see Hirn face to face . 
LORD HELP US TO THINK AND ACT 
Lord help us to believe tha t you ca n ;rnd will use 
us to evange lize th e who le world , pr eac h to every 
crea tur e, durin g eac h ge neratio n when '\i\1£ AR E 
W ILLI NG to be so used. 
Lor d help us to rea lize th a t we ca n do a ll you have 
comm a nd ed, depe ndin g o n you for stre ngth a nd 
guid ance. 
Lo rd help us to know that many do no t kn ow 
Chri st beca use we have neg lected to intr od uce Him 
to th em. May we repent of thi s neg lect . 
Lo rd help us to see o urse lves spendin g more tim e 
a nd ta lent for seH th a n for o th ers. May be mo re th a n 
90 % o f o u r thinkin g, pl a n n ing, a nd spendin g con-
cern s U.S . o r a bo ut 7% (93 % o f th e hum a n famil y 
lives out sid e U.S.A.) o [ Go d 's assignm ent. 
Lord show us that mu ch o f o ur thi11kin g, pl a n-
nin g a nd spendin g may no t have your app rova l. 
J\lay we ca ref ull y stud y to p lease you . 
Lo rd we co nfess to th e foll owin g: 
l. J\fan y congrega tio ns spend more in sound ing 
in tha n soundin g out th e gos pel. 
2. Some chu rches show more co ncern in re-
pl ac ing a loca l preac her tha n in rec rui t ing a 
ma n for the fro n tier. 
3. i\Ja ny chur ches in vest mo re mo ney in bri ck 
a nd mo rt ar th a n in sendin g men to the mis-
sio n fie ld . , ,ve frequ e ntl y supp or t our j a nit o r 
a nd song leade r be tt er th an we do o ur mi s-
sio nary. 
Lor d help us to rea lize th e follow in g: 
I. At home wh ere 7% o f ma nkind is livin g the 
chur ch may full y supp ort 5,000 pr eac hin g 
famili es. 
2. Ab roa d where 93 % o f o ur j o b is the chu rch 
may full y supp ort 300 pr eac hin g famili es. 
3. Lo rd, are you sat isfied with o u r sense o f 
ju stice? 
Now my breth re n, how ma ny Nas hvill e born mis-
siona ries are out of U.S.A.? Ca n you name five Nas h-
\' illi a n famili es, who were rea red by Nas hville par -
ent s, now ab road thi s date 1968? Do you rea li ze th a t 
mos t o f o ur missio na ries do not go from chur ch 
cent ers? Youn g peo pl e fro m small town s a nd rur a l 
areas are more min de d to beco me mi ssio naries. 
Bre thr en who send a nd su ppo rt missio naries, may 
you rea lize that th e average missio nary abroad is 
con vert ing o ne a wee k or fifty pe r year, at a cost o f 
aro un d S150 pe r person. Some chur ches at home o f 
300 memb ers are spe ndin g loca lly $20,000 for pr eac h-
ing, buildin g and equipm en t a nd bap tize fifty a 
yea r a t a cost of around S400 per pe rson . 
Now br ethr e n aft er travel in g amo ng the chur ches 
nea rl y fo rt y yea rs in beha lf o f lost so uls with ou t a 
ch,rnce to beco me my breth re n in C hr ist, I have 
bee n move d to writ e this paper. I th a nk Go d for 
giving me this wor k. H e has bee n goo d to me. Ma n y 
bret hr en have e ncour age d me. Almost eve ry wee k 
some mi ssio nary wri tes his appr ec iation o f my effor ts 
in his behalf. In the beg innin g of m y work amo ng 
th e chur ches wh en some enco ur age ment was most 
helpful , Br ot her .J. N. Arm str o ng was ,tlways ready 
to say, "Power to you Br ot her Ba rn ey." 
May God bless the specia l effo rts-A nnu a l M issio n 
Semin ar at H ar di ng Co llege a nd Abil e ne C hri stia n 
Co llege , th e Annu al J\Ji ssio n \ '\/o rkshop at o ne o f 
o ur Ch rist ian Co lleges a nd th e tr a inin g o n the job 
as youn g peo pl e go 0 11 guide d to ur s a mo ng the mis-
sio naries. ·1\J ay chur ches encoura ge ma n y eld ers a nd 
youn g peo pl e to a tt end th e summ er semin a rs a nd 
missio n work sho ps. 
I am askin g th e Lord for a n additi o nal twe nt y 
years durin g whi ch t ime may m y br eth re n peacef ull y 
work toge th er cove rin g the ea rth with Go d 's wor d 
as the waters cover th e sea. 
Your s for pr eac hin g th e gos pel to eve ry crea tur e 
durin g his life tim e. 
B. D . Mo rehead 
P.S. May God bless a n y p a rt of this pa per 
which mee ts Hi s a ppr ov;tl a nd defeat 
an y pa rt whi ch may not be in harm o n y 
with Hi s will. 
CO-WORKERS IN STUDENT MISSIONARY WORK IN TOKYO, JAPAN 
Dw igh t Ma rabl e - Bo rn 1946 - Att ende d H a rd -
ing Acade m y in Me mphi s, Te nn essee from 1st grade 
thro ug h gradu a tio n. Att end ed U nio n Ave nu e C hur ch 
o[ Chr ist from birth to e nt erin g college a t D av id 
Lipsco mb. Acce pt ed Chri st a nd was bapti zed at 
abo ut age 12 yea rs. Mo th er, i\Jr s. Me rl e Ma rab le, a 
Mem p his residen t for 26 yea rs, move d to Nas hville 
When Dw ig ht ent ered D LC. D wight was insp ir ed to 
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do missio n work by his mot her, his lifelo ng fri ends, 
J\lr . a nd Mr s. H o llis Scott of Memphi s, an d a host of 
teac hers at H ard ing Acade my and U nio n Ave nu e 
Chur ch o f Chri st. Dw ight h ad o ne yea r of co llege 
at DL C, two Sessions at th e H a rdin g Co llege M is-
sio n Semi na rs, a nd two overseas tour s of du ty with 
th e Prin ce o f Peace Co rp s be fo re en te rin g the st ud ent 
missio nary work. 
A Chat On Lawn 
/) a111y T ay lor - Bo rn 1946 - At tende d H ardin g 
Academ y in i\lemphi s a nd grad ua tin g there - was a 
mem be r of Whit e Sta tio n chur ch in Me mphi s, bap -
ti zed a t an ea rl y age . After gradu a tin g fro m H ardin g 
Acad em y, atte nd ed Pe;irl Ri ver Juni or Co llege in 
Pi cy;iun e, i\fi ssissippi for o ne yea r. H e th en att end ed 
o ne summ er sessio n at th e H ardin g Semin ar, a nd 
went o n o ne ove rseas to ur with th e Prin ce o f Peace 
Co rp s. Hi s pa re nt s, i\fr . a nd i\Jr s. E. L. Tay lor, li ve 
in P icya un e, i\ fississippi. D a nn y's mo th er says th a t 
Dann y had always wa nt ed to be a pr e<1cher, p lay ing 
pr eac her wh en a li ttle boy by ge ttin g up o n a box 
a nd preac hin g. 
(Dwight a nd Da nn y have bee n close fr iends al l 
th ro ugh high schoo l.) 
Student Missionaries in Tokyo, Japan 
In the summ er o f 1966, th e ' "' hi te Sta tio n Chur ch 
o f Chri st, M emphi s, T enn essee , in augura ted a pro -
gram of missio n wo rk whi ch was new to the br o th er-
hood . Beca use o f th e close con tac t o f tha t congrega-
tio n with th e Yoyog i-H achim a n chur ch in To kyo, a n 
arr angement was made so th a t two Ameri ca n stu-
de nt s, with pl a ns for full tim e missio n e nd eavo rs in 
the futur e, wou Id go to To k yo for two years to work 
und er the dir ectio n o f th e eld ers a t th e Yoyog i-
H ac him a n chur ch. Selecte d to go were two co llege 
stud ents , Dwi ght M arabl e a nd D a n ny Tay lor . 
T hey m ade pr eparatio n fo r a two yea r to ur o f 
stud ent s, Dw ight i\farabl e a nd Da nn y Tay lo r. 
H achim a n chur ch buildin g is a smal1 dormit o ry 
where co llege stud ent s wh o manif est int erest in J esus 
C hrist ar e encour age d to take roo ms while st ud ying 
in T ok yo. Dwi gh t a nd D ann y's pla ns were to l ive 
with th ese J ap anese stud en ts in thi s dormi to ry, and 
identif y with th em . 
T heir d aily ac t ivit ies, a fter arn v111g and ge ttin g 
se tt led , were made up o f a tt endin g schoo l, teach ing 
E nglish la nguage classes, E ngl i.sh Bible classes, a nd 
becomin g acqu a int ed with J a panese hi story a nd 
cul tur e. E nglish conversa tio n classes is o ne o f the 
main sour ces o f cont act with J apanese stud en ts, wh o 
are th e most flex ible grou p o f peo pl e in th e J a panese 
cultu re. T he la nguage classes p rove d to b e a very 
str enu o us pa rt o f th eir clay. T his bein g tru e beca use 
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Dwigh t a nd J a pa nese Student 
o f th e di fficu lty o f the J apa nese la ngua ge and th e 
acce lera ted type o f instru ctio n . H oweve r, bot h men 
ad apt ed to th e la ng uage a nd cu ltur e a nd enj oyed 
a fine rela tio nship with the J apa nese stud en ts a nd 
th e Yoyogi-H ach ima n chur ch. 
T hese stud ent s mad e seve ral spec ial efforts to 
reac h th e hea rt s o f th e J a pa nese stud ent s with th e 
gospe l o f o ur L ord . On e o f th ese effort s was a two-
wee ks camp ing sessio n durin g th e summ er a t Ca mp 
Mo tosu . T his bea u tiful c;1mp , nea r wor ld famous Mt. 
Fuji , p rov ided a p erfec t se ttin g fo r teac hin g abo ut 
the love o f J esus. Th e camp att end an ce was great. 
Abo ut thirt y or fort y college stud ent s a tt end ed. T his 
was a dir ec t result o f cont ac ts made in the English 
co nversa tio n classes. As a resul t o f th ese two-weeks 
o f p lay ing toge th er, stud ying the Bible and enj oy ing 
th e wo nders o f God 's grea t wor ld , five o r more stu-
dent s were bapt ized int o C hr ist. T his seemed to be 
a most effec t ive way o f reach ing J apa n with th e 
gospel. Accord ing to Dr. Cli ff Ga nus, p resident of 
H ard ing Co llege, it is th e ve ry best way . A q uot e 
from th e H A RDI NG B TSON by Dr . Ga nus o n retu rn 
from a rece nt trip to J apa n a nd the O rient , helps to 
estab lish th is fact. Dr. Ga nu s sa id, "T he colleges are 
the br ight spo ts beca use th ey in fluence so ma ny 
peo pl e. T he peo pl e wa nt ed uca tion ; they are loo kin g 
fo r it. Th e Bib le ca n be used to teach E nglish, and , 
in do ing so, to teac h Chr ist." 
\ ,Vh ile in To kyo, th ese two Amer ica n stud ents 
mad e severa l jo urn eys in to o ther pa rts o f J apa n to 
condu ct gos pel mee ti ngs a nd campa igns. Eve ry-
where th ey were welcomed, a nd th eir message w;,s 
acce pt ed with grea t int erest, pr imaril y because of 
their age. T heir age gave them add ed ra ppo rt with 
cha nging e lement in J a pa n. 
Da nn y T aylor a nd Dwi ght i\fa rab le have had a 
tremend o us in flue nce 0 11 the fr iends they le ft behind 
in the U. S. A. Th eir ex amp le o f unu sual co ur age . 
faith , a nd str e ngth ha ve given enco uragemen t to 
ma n y youn g peo ple to have a stro nge r fa ith and to 
be mo re determin ed to ta ke th e gosp el to a 11 the 
wo rld by go ing th emselves. 
Dwi ght a nd D a nn y return ed in 1968 aft er their 
two yea r to ur o f stud ent m issio nary wo rk to ent er 
Chr ist ia n co lleges a nd furth er their formal ed uca tio n. 
M a ny so ul s have bee n led to th e Lord throu gh 
th e ir e ffo rt s. T hese m en fee l th a t thi s pl a n is effec t-
ive and also perso na lly rewardin g. 1n Dece mb er 1967 
Dwight wro te home expr essin g some o f th e wo nder-
ful fee lin gs and in spir a tio n th at com e as a resu lt 
o f thi s type o [ work for th e Lo rd . H e sa id , "Bein g 
here is th e fines t, mos t fa nta stic ad ve ntur e in th e 
wo rld - God is using us in ways T neve r dr ea m ed 
o [ - a nd I have had som e pr e tt y big dr ea ms. '" ' ha t 
a n excitin g l ife!" 
Th e Yoyo gi -Ha ch im a n e lders, pr eac her a nd m em-
bers have bee n very ha pp y to have th em , expr essin g 
th e ir fee lings in man y wa ys to th e \ Vhit e Stat io n 
co ngrega tio n a nd to th e boys' pa re nt s. 
Ron Moon 
Italy 
MOO N, R o n Jun e 23, 1935 
Lo rett a Me rlin e Jul y 24, 1935 
R o nett a Lo ui se Fe bru ary 15, 1955 
Paul a M ari e Sept emb er 4, 1958 
R o na ld P . Jr. Ma rch 9, 1966 
Addr ess: Via A ppi a N uova 992 Sc. 5-1 R ome, Ita ly 
E nt ered Fi eld : Sept emb er, 1967 
Schoo l a tt end ed: Littl e R oc k U niv ers ity, D av id Lips-
comb Co l lege 
Spo nsor : South H arp e th C hur ch o f Chri st , O ld 
H ardin g R oa d , N as hville, Te nn essee 372 15 
·wif e 's p aren ts : Mr. a nd Mr s. R . C. Bur g·ess, Litt le 
R oc k, Ar ka nsas. 
Hu sba nd 's parent s: M r. a nd ·M rs. C. L. lVfoo n , 
Littl e Roc k, A rk a nsas. 
Lo rett a was bapt ized by J o hn l7re nch , in E ngla nd , 
Ar ka nsas, 1948. 
R o n was ba pti zed by Charl es D .1vis, Li tt le R oc k, 
Arkansa s, 1959. 
Durin g th e summ er o f 1966, while work ing with 
the No rth Bou leva rd C hur ch in Bato n R o uge , L ou-
isia na, Keith R o bins o n was in vit ed to sp eak to th e 
co ngrega tio n in beha lf o f th e wo rk in R ome. Th e 
work was imm edi a tely cha lleng in g to R o n a nd 
Lore tta wh o had plann ed for sometim e to go int o 
wo rk abroa d . I n fac t, th e ir des ire pr ed a ted scho o l 
days a t D av id Lip scomb Co llege . R o n was co n vert ed 
to Chri st in 1959 whi le a tt endin g services a t G eye r 
Spr ings in L itt le R oc k, A rkan sas. Charl es D avis, 
curr entl y wo rkin g in th e Phi lippin es, was th e pr eac h-
er at th a t t im e. After a yea r o r so , R o n be gan to 
th ink serio usly o f a tt endin g a Chri sti an Co ll ege to 
get a firm foundati on in the Bibl e. H e a nd hi s famil y 
le ft th e ir jo bs, fri end s, re la tiv es, fo r Nas hville , Te n-
nessee in th e fa ll o f 196 1. A fter thr ee o f yea r-ro und 
schoo l, w ith Lore tt a workin g at Va nd erbilt U ni ver-
sity, R o n pr eac hin g in Sumn er Count y with th e 
Bi rdw ell Chapel and Co tt o nt own co ngrega tion s, he 
fini shed th e requir em ent s fo r th e B. A. deg ree with 
his wi fe be in g award ed th e P.H .T. deg ree. 
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Aft e r thr ee yea rs o f rewar din g work , dir ec tin g th e 
perso na l eva nge lism p rog ram a nd co ngregat io n in 
song durin g worship , th ey ann o un ced th e ir pl ans to 
jo in for ces in a m os t uniqu e pro gram of eva nge lism , 
to th e No rth Bo uleva rd Ch urch. T he pr og ram was 
to uti lize th e co nce ntrat ed effo rts o f ten eva nge lists, 
workin g in ten di fferent zones o f the cit y of Rome. 
F ive o f th ose fam ili es are curr entl y in R ome. Within 
five yea rs it is hop ed th a t th e thr ee milli o n so u ls o f 
th e cit y will have hea rd th e gos pel o f Chri st by 
to ngue, print ed p age, a nd Chri sti a n examp le. 
T he ir int eres t in eva nge listi c work h as bee n va ri ed 
:rnd has pr ep ared th em for thi s grea t cha ll enge. 
Whi le in D av id Lip scomb R o n dir ec ted th e perso na l 
wo rk in a ca mp aig n for Chri st in Gaffn ey, South 
Caro l ina d urin g th e sprin g ho lid ays o f 1964. Lore tt a 
acco mp an ied her hu sba nd o n th is five d ay ca mp aign. 
La te r th a t sam e yea r R o n was p r ivilege d to jo in 
effo rt s with a g roup to G lasgow, Sco tl a nd for a th ree 
wee k end eav or fo r Chr ist. H e pe rso na lly ta ught seve n 
individ ua ls from two famil ies wh o were bapti zed be-
fo re tb e camp aig n was ove r. Whil e workin g with th e 
chur ch in Ba to n R o uge he dir ec ted two ca mp a ig ns 
for Chri st th a t end ed w ith the e ld ership pl a nnin g a 
yea rl y ca mp a ign for th e co ngrega tio n . Hi s wife, 
Lore tt a, pa rt ic ip a ted in th e G rea ter Ne w York ca m-
pa ig n for Chri st durin g 1965, whi ch clim axe d with 
servi ces in Shea Stadium. 
T he ir beli e f in the lt a li;in wo rk has ca used th em 
to m ake m an y radi ca l changes in th e ir lives . T he 
work in R om e is no t Ameri ca n . T here h ave b ee n 
ma n y guid elin es se t dow n from th e beg innin g whi ch 
resu l ts in th e ir co nvi ctio ns co ncernin g th e edu ca tio n 
of th e ir childr e n , th e a ttitud es th ey mu st have tow ard 
th e It a lia ns, and a ll th ose .thin gs th a t w ill make th e ir 
effo rt s fo r Chri st fruitfu l. Fo r th ese reaso ns, th e 
wo rk ers in R ome p resentl y wo rsh ip in It a lia n . T hey 
a re stud ying th e language so th a t ve ry soo n th ey may 
co mmuni ca te th e goo d ne ws to th eir It a li an fr iend s. 
It was ;ind is th e ir co n victio n tha t by sp ea kin g 
Itali a n , se ndin g th e ir childr en to th e It a lian schoo ls, 
a nd takin g every opp ortun ity to lea rn m o re of th e 
peo ple in wh ose land th ey li ve, th ey will tru ly be-
come a ll thin gs to th e It ali an s. 
Miss Catherine Newberry 
Africa 
NEWBE RRY , M iss Cath erin e 
Addr ess: Post Office Box 1111 Fr ee town, Sierra Leone 
John William Nicks 
Africa 
N ICKS, J ohn Wi lli am 
Gerry 
Becky 
.Jea ni e 
Sus ie 
Addr ess: 3 16 Cui1111 Str ee t, 
see 38372 
E11tered Fi eld: Octob er 1955 
Decemb er l l , 19 19 
August 7, 1924 
.Jun e 6, 1945 
J a nu a ry 20, 1948 
Dec emb er 14, 1949 
Sava nn ah, T enn es-
Schools a tt end ed: Freed -H ard eman , Memphis Stat e, 
Ab ile11e Chri stia n 
Spo nsor : Pro cter Str ee t Church of Christ , 3700 Proct -
er St ree t, Port , Art hur , Texas 
Br ot her N icks was born in Nashvi lle, Te nn essee, 
and his parents are l\fr. a 11d i\ l rs. To mmy A. Ni cks 
(Fa th er now dece,1sed). Sister N icks was born in 
Park ersbur g, vVest Virginia. 
OfJeratio11 '68/ Brnzil 
.John was baptiz ed by Broth er .J. E. Acuff and 
Gerr y by B ro th er Austin Tity lor. 
Broth er N icks wo rked whil e in college by preach-
i11g and dir ec ti11g th e si11g ing. Before goi ng to the 
missio n field , he had pr eac hed for cong regations: 
Bercfair , M emphi s, T enn essee; \I\Toodbu ry, Tennes-
see; a 11d Highland View in Oak Rid ge, Tennessee. 
Broth er a nd Sister Nic ks wer e impr essed by work 
being don e in Nig eria throu gh o nes th ey knew: Elvis 
Huffard , H owa rd Horton a nd Eugene Peden, and 
were conv in ced of th e fruitfuln ess of the field, and 
th e need for more workers. T hey were at Highland 
View in Oak Rid ge, T enn essee , where th ey had 
labor ed five yea rs. The N icks resig ned their work 
a nd a nnoun ced i11te11tions of ent erin g Nigeria . In 
two weeks , Pro cter Str ee t had heard and asked them 
to go und er th e ir su pervision . 
ADVANCE GROUP SAIL S ON LJNER 
By Bill Youn gs 
LOS ANGELES HARBOR , CALJF. (July 18) -
Seve n d edi cat ed fami lies sa iled pray erfully tod ay to 
a new home and way of lif e wh ich in vo lves pion eer-
ing a hu ge missio n outp ost in Be lo Horizont e, Br azil. 
Leav ing a board th e J a pa nese lin e, Argenti na Nlarn , 
th e adv a nce guar d of Op era tio n '68/ Br azil is sched -
ul ed to be at sea for 23 da ys. 
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Th ey need thi s le isurely voyage a fter years of 
plannin g, mo nths of final pr epar ation and weeks of 
pa ckin g and takin g ca1-e of th e thous and and one 
thin gs necessa ry to up root from o ne country to move 
to a no th er. 
Addin g to th e str a in of th e departur e was the fact 
th at th e ship hit some roug h seas com ing from Jap an 
The decks of the Argentina Maru are crowded here with 
Operation '68 / Brazil missionaries and friends and 
re latives wh o come to see them off . 
to Los A nge les and was delaye d a clay in sail ing for 
South America. 
Bu e eve n chat had its blessings. " I do n ' t see how 
we could have possibl y go tt en eve rythin g clone with -
o ut th at ex tr a 24 ho ur s," comm e nt ed Ma rge Ship p. 
Ac tu a lly, th ey had more th a n 24 ho ur s as it turn ed 
o ut , but it pr oba bly was ju st as well th ey didn 't kn ow 
it in ad va nce. T he memb ers o E th e part y were or-
dere d to be a boa rd with th eir gea r betwee n I a nd 
2 p .m. for a departur e schedul ed for around 3 
o' cloc k. By th e tim e th ey got o n boa rd th e departur e 
sig n had bee n changed to 6 p. m. But it was a fter 
I :00 in th e mornin g be fore th e big vessel too k in it s 
lin es a nd sa iled o ut o [ th e bu sy harbo r to op en sea. 
Durin g th ose doze n ho ur s th e famili es spen t o n 
th e ship at doc kside, th ey v isi tee! with loved o ne 
who had come to wish th em "bo n voyage", got 
se ttl ed clown in th eir small bu t com fort a ble q ua rt ers, 
pose d for pi ctur es a nd some even managed to ca tch 
up o n mu ch need ed rest an d slee p. 
T hese famili es are the bulk o [ th e advance gro u p 
o f Op era tio n '68 / Br azil, a move ment whi ch had its 
concepti o n in 1962 a t Ca mp Yamhill , O rego n . T hi s 
de partur e gro up in cludes thr ee o th er famili es a nd 
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thr ee individu a ls. It is to be fo llowed in 1968 by a 
la rge r bod y o f a ll estim ated 25 famili es a nd seve ral 
in d ividu a l work ers a nd by yet o th er gro up s a nd in-
dividu a ls in succeedill g years. 
Families and Sponsors 
Th e seve ll famili es in tr a nsit a nd their sp o nsor ing 
chur ches a re: 
1\ fr . a nd i\ lrs. D ale Br own , a lld so ns To d a nd Ca ry 
(Crieve H all Chur ch o f Chri st, Nas hville, Te nn .) 
i\l r. a lld J\lr s. D arr ell Dav is, a lld d augh te r Kare n 
(Sco tt B lvd . C hur ch o f C hri st, D ecat ur , Ga .) 
1\ l r. a nd i\fr s. Ca l H all , a nd childr e n i\f errill , 
Sheryl, La nae , i\ lo lla a nd J o n (Ce nt ra l Chur ch of 
Chri st, Po rtl a nd , Or ego n) 
Mr . a nd i\ lr s. Ca rl H ende rso n, a nd chil dre n Ly le, 
Leo llard , a nd Ca rl asue (\1Vhice's Ferry R oad 
Chur ch o f Chri st, 'i1V. i\Ionr oe , La.) 
Mr . a nd Mr s. Charley Hu ffma n, and chil d ren 
i\fo nt y, i\f e lod y, We ndy, a nd Peggy (Nort hsicle 
Chur ch o f Chri st, Ri vers ide, Ca lif. ) 
J\l r . and i\fr s. C. H . Shi p p (Blossom Hi ll Chu rch 
o f Chri st, Sa n J ose, Ca l iforn ia) 
) 
~ .:.__4' 
Adult members of th e Ope ration '68 / Brazil advance guard 
J\fr. a nd J\fr s. Glover Sh ipp , a nd ch ildr en Gera ld , 
David, Jvla rk , Terry a nd C ind y (Ri chland Hills 
C hur ch of C hri st, Fort , ,von h , Texas) 
Other fami lies and individu a ls includ e: 
Mr. and i\frs. R ay J\lc iscn hald er , and chil dren 
C hri st i a nd Mark (Wes tern Hill s C hu rch of 
C hri st , Fort \ ,Vorth , Texas) 
i\fr. a nd J\fr s. Al Campbe ll (Sponsors hip yet in -
definite) 
Mr. a nd Mrs. J orge J\l ikh in , a nd chil dren R o n-
ald o and R obe rt o. 
Mrs . Em ily H o ll ett, mot her o f i\frs. Clov e r Ship p 
( Ri chl a nd Hill s C hur ch of C hri st, fort ·wonh , 
Texas) 
J\fr. J oh n Pa ul Sim o n (\Vest Hill C hu rc h o f C h rist , 
Pensaco la, Florida) 
J\li ss L in da Coo k (C re nshaw Center C hur ch of 
C hri st , Los A nge les, Ca li forn ia) 
T he 1\ leisen ha lders depar ted fo r Brazil in i\fay , 
a nd are now in Belo Horizonte. The Jorg e i\fikhins 
are Brazi lia n C hri st ia ns who will join the g roup in 
Sao Pa ulo a nd wi ll se rve w ith them in Belo H ori -
zo11te. T he Campbe lls are de tain ed in Los Angeles 
by a milit ary co mmitm ent until ea rly 1968, and wi ll 
depart at tha t tim e. E mil y Holl e tt is accompany in g 
th e gro up in tra nsit. J o hn Paul Simon a nd L ind a 
Coo k are to depart by pl ane for Brazil in September . 
Tota l numb er in the adva nce group is 46 , in -
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el udin g 23 adult s and 23 childr en . T hi s is a sizab le 
beginnin g in itse lf. 
Travel Schedule 
The Arge n t in a J\faru is ro ut ed th roug h th e P an-
ama Cana l, with stops a t 1.he ca na l, a nd at var iou s 
seaports in the Car ibb ea n Sea. Among act iviti e 
a boar d ship the gro up plans Lorcl ·s D ay ervi ces, 
eve nin g devot iona ls, discussion sess io ns, a nd pra c-
tice i11 Portugues e co nve rsat io n . 
They arc to be met in the Ca nal Zon e by mi s-
sio naries in Panama , a nd by o th ers at var iou s ports , 
inc luding th e Ar lie Sm ith s in Ri o de J a ne iro, Bra zil. 
T he e n tire trip will requir e 23 clays in trans it, 
with d isembar kat ion schedul ed at Sa n tos , Brazil on 
Aug ust 10. T he mi ssio nary team in Sao Paulo will 
meet the group at Sa nt os. From th e re they will be 
cond ucted to Sao Paulo, where th ey will be hosted 
by the missionary team in a se ri es o f or ientation ses-
sions for a period of five days. After a tt endin g Sun -
day services in Sao Paulo and visitin g th e congre -
gat ions in that are ,1, they arc to tr ave l four hundr ed 
mil es Lo join the R ay Me ise nh ald ers as th e first 
workers in Belo H or izont e, capita l o [ one o f th e 
most popu lo us sta tes in Braz il , a nd a cit y of a mil -
lio n a nd a q uarter peo pl e. 
In Belo H or izonte th ey will pro cee d to locat 
housin g, organ ize E ng lish a nd Port ugese wor ship 
serv ices, beg in a small C hristian hi gh schoo l for th e ir 
ow n childr en , a nd begin follow ing up on the !000 
or more radio and Bibl e correspo nd ence course con-
tacts in the Belo H or izont e area. 
Departure Even ts 
A large ga therin g was o n ha nd to see the seven 
fam ilies off at Los Ange les H ar bor. E lders, pr eac hers, 
editors of chur ch papers, re la tives, a nd other frie nd s 
of th e depan ees were in th e exc ited crowd. Official 
docum ent s of gree tin g from Lo s A ngeles City a nd 
Co unt y officials, and from Ca liforn ia State officials 
to th eir count erp a rts in Brazil were pr esent ed to th e 
departing gro up . 
Departure was accompan ied by farewe ll hymn 
a nd pr ayers. as the ship slow ly moved away from its 
berth , and the str etc h of sea broadened between 
those linin g the ra il a nd their lo\'e d o nes alo ng th e 
clock. 
Today 's depa rtur e was preceedecl by a ser ies of 
seminar s 0 11 Br ;izilia n cultu re a nd eva nge lism at 
Pepp ercli11e Co llege , by a specia l wors hi p servic e 
Sunday nigh t, with missionary v\/e 11de ll Bro om 
spea kin g, and by an all-n ight pr ayer session , in 
whi ch Christians no t o nl y met in Los Ange les, but 
in ot her citi es in th e nation , 0 11 beha lf of world 
eva ngeli sm, and espec ia!Jy that in Brazil. 
Roy V. Palmer 
Germany-Africa 
THE ROY PALMER FAMILY 
PALM ER, Roy V. 
Iva J ax ic 
J err eJI Dean 
Ro y, Jr. 
Mary E tt a 
R ebecca Ruth 
Ch a rles Alan 
Ri chard H arvey 
Phi lip David 
Nov. 17, 1918 
Nov . 24, 1917 
O ct. 23, l 94 1 
Fe b. 4, 1945 
Sept. JO, 1950 
J\lay 31, 1952 
Marc h 9, 1956 
Dec. 29, 1957 
Mar ch 5, 1959 
Address: 800 V\/. Avo n Rd ., R oc hester , M ichiga n 
Enter ed Field: Germany , 194-7; Afr ica, 1957. 
Schoo ls a tt end ed: Ab ilene Chr istian Co llege, Pep-
p erdin e Co!Jege , U ni versit y of H eidelb erg, Uni -
versity of Oklah o ma, U ni versit y of J\l ichi ga n . 
Sponsor: Cu lbert so n H eight s, Okl a homa City ; U ni -
versity Church , Aust in , Texas: Hillcr est, Ab ilene. 
Broth er Pa lmer was baptized by J ames Fow ler , Sr. 
a t San A nt o nio , Texas , a nd Sister Palmer (Iva J ax ie 
Lewis) by Will Slate r. Br ot her a nd Sister Palm er re-
ceived th eir first inspirati o n and desire to do missi o n 
wo rk thro ugh th e Ab ilene Chri st ia n Co !Jege Lectur e-
ship 0 11 vVorld Evang elism in 1937 , whil e freshmen 
at the college. 
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Be fo re go ing to th e mission field , both Br ot her and 
Sister P alm er ta ught in th e hi gh schoo ls of Ca nyon 
a nd J\forse, T exas. T heir first full tim e work in th e 
chur ch was in th e No rthw est, where th ey esta blish ed 
th e ch ur ch in T he Da !Jes, Or ego n in 1943-44. T his 
work was supp orte d by the ln glewoocl a nd North 
Holl ywoo d chur ches in Ca liforn ia . 
T he Palm ers, toge th er with th e Oti s Gatewoods , 
wen t to Ge rm a n y in 1947. At th at tim e the re we re 
110 known congrega tions in '\•\/estern Eur ope , not 
includin g th e Briti sh Isles, repr esentin g th e pl ea 
for a ret urn to New Testament Chr istianity. Twenty 
African Preacher Students at Nha we Mission Bible School 
years la ter , includin g th e Am erica n G .T. group s, 
ab out 150 congrega tion s a re ac tive. 
Bro . Palm er had a part in esta bli shin g th e Frank -
furt Bibl e School and in initi a tin g th e Europ ea n 
Lec tur eship , whi ch held its 17th series o f lec tur es thi s 
yea r (1967). Th e Palm ers return ed to th e U. S. in 
1955 to j o in th e Bib le facult y of Abil ene Chri stia n 
Co llege. 
In l 957 th e P alm ers respo nd ed Lo th e need a t 
Nhow e M issio n and ent ered th e wo rk in Rhod esia. 
In add ition to th e reg ular pro gram o f pr eac h ing a nd 
Bibl e in stru ctio n in th e mission schools, a Bib le 
T ra inin g Schoo l was esta bli shed . M an y youn g men 
have develop ed in to excell ent pr eachers a nd leaders, 
a nd have bee n encour age d to go out a nd ge t jobs Lo 
supp o rt th emselves whi le buildin g up th e chur ch 
a nd spr ea din g th e gos pel. Th e Ri chard H . Cl arks 
a nd th e Loy 1\lit chells wo rked with th e P a lmers a t 
N howe. 
B y J 964 th e pro gram had in crease d consid erab ly, 
with almos t 2000 swd ent s in 14 schoo ls rece ivin g 
da ily Bibl e instru ction , a nd 4,1 fu ll Lime Bib le slll -
d ent s in th e tr a inin g pro gram . Th ere were ove r 400 
bapti sms in th e area th a t yea r. Th e annu a l howe 
Bible L ec tur eship , initi a ted in 1958, comp leted its 
Comp Meetings al Outschools 
I 0th yea r in 1967. Some o f th e o th ers who h ave 
work ed a t Nh owe durin g th e last te n year s a re Alex 
C laasse n, th e J esse Br owns, Ll oyd G iffords , Clayton 
Wa ller, Ma rk Leggs, and Rhin ard Troups. 
Th e Palm ers return ed Lo th e U.S. in 1964. A fter 
th e compl etio n o f th e PH .D. a t th e Un iversity of 
J\lichi gan in th e summ er o [ 1968, th ey plan to return 
to Salisbur y, Rh odesia supp o rted by th e Swartz Creek, 
J\lichigan chur ch. 
Bro . R oy you d id rea l well pr ep arin g yo ur assign-
men t.-T he pub lisher. 
Nho we Mission School - Ma rching lo Chapel 
Leonard R. Pamplin 
Hong Kong 
PAJ\ IPLIN , Leo nard R. 
Pa tri cia Ann 
Bi ll H oc kaday 
D av id Ho ckad ay 
Sha n Lorr a in e 
Addr ess: 85 \ ,Vaterloo R oa d , 
Ko ng 
Em erecl Field : Jul y 25, 1966 
D ecemb er 24, l 930 
Mar ch 2 1, 193 1 
i\Ja y 26, 1955 
N o vemb er l , 1957 
Sept emb er l 9, 1964-
1 / F Kowloo n, H o ng 
Schoo ls a ttend ed: 'Westla ke Coll ege of Mu sic, i\fol er 's 
Barb er Co llege, George Pepp erdin e Coll ege 
(B.A.), a nd H ar din g Gr adu ate choo l. 
Spo nsor : Centr a l Chur ch o f Chri st, 3 172 J o hn son 
Ave nu e, San Lui s Obi spo , Ca liforni a 
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Fami ly Pictur e : Th e Pamp li n fam ily plans to re-
main in Hon g Ko ng until 1971 with a brief furlough 
a fter two yea rs service. Four or five yea rs will then 
be sp ent in th e Stat es. Th en th ey plan to return to 
th e fie ld for a n und etermin ed length of tim e. 
ln 1953, L eo na rd R . Pamplin was serving with th e 
Unit ed States N a vy on th e U.S .S. Ma nchester , CL -83. 
T he i\la nchester p arti cip a ted in th e Kor ea n i \/ar , 
a nd Pamplin saw ac tio n a board th a t ship durin g the 
las t six mo nth s o f th e \1\/a r. Durin g th e tim e that the 
ship wa in th e Far Eas t it v isited th e British Cro wn 
Co lo n y Po rt o f H o ng Ko ng. T he ship stay ed in port 
for o ne wee k whil e her comp a n y rested from war 
act i\'iti e,. TillS was in 1953. Pampli11 went ashore 
eac h clay tlrnt th e ship was i11 port and saw as mu ch 
of Hong Kon g as was possible . 
Duri11g the t im e that he was in the Navy , he de -
cid ed to become a preacher o[ the gospe l. H e felt the 
nee d [or mor e ed ucat ion , so he enroll ed in George 
Pepper<li ne Co llege i11 Sept emb er, 1951. H e grad u-
ated from that in st itut io n in 1958 and was admitted 
to g radu ate swdy. Following comp letion of th e class 
require men ts [or th e i\f .A. degree, he beg a n working 
as associa te mini ster for the Pl ace nti a Aven ue chur ch 
i11 Ana he im , Ca lifornia. During th e year 1958, he 
fe lt a des ire to do fore ig 11 mission work. T here was 
no one indi vid ua l that in nu enced him to have thi s 
d esire , but ma 11y diff e rent co nt acts that he made 
with miss io 11aries , pr eac hers a nd lea ders 111 the 
chur ch a nd co llege all had a part i11 hi s making thi s 
det er min a tion. 
Tn thinki11g a nd co nsid ering what field he sho uld 
enter , Bro. Pamplin co uld think o f o nl y o ne place-
Hon g Ko ng . I n 1958 ther e were 110 mi ssionar ies 
th ere ot her th a 11 Sister Elizab e th C. Bern ar d who was 
not a n eva 11ge list. T hu s, he determined that if it 
were th e Lord 's will he wo uld o ne day go to Hon g 
Kon g to pr eac h th e gos pe l o f Chri st. 
H owever , as yet Brother P amplin did not have any 
ex peri ence as a fulltim e eva nge list. H e had "mad e 
ta lk s" si11ce 1954 whe n he was id entifi ed with a small 
"o ne-cup a nti -cla ss" co ngrega tio n in which he had 
bee n brought up . Since that co 11grega tio 11 did not 
hav e a reg ul a r preac her, Pamplin took hi s turn with 
th e o th er brethren i11 th e chur ch . 
T hu s, up o n comp letio 11 o f hi s co llege t raini 11g, he 
did 11ot fee l qualifi ed to imm edi ate ly e nt er the mi s-
sio n field when he had not yet proved to him se!E 
that he could be success ful as a [ulltim e eva nge list 
in his ow n cou ntr y. To himself a 11cl to hi s God he 
de te rmin ed that he wo ul d go to H o ng Kong if God 
w illed a11d i[ he felt th a t he could do mi ssio nary 
work su ccessf ull y after work ing with a chur ch in th e 
U nit ed States for at le as t five years . During 1959 he 
met with th e gro up of st ud e 11ts at Pe pperdine Co l-
lege who were int eres ted i11 Hon g Ko ng a 11d wh o 
"p la 11ned " to go to H ong Kong so meday as mi s io n-
aries. Bro . Pamp lin did 11ot tell a nyo11e of hi s plans 
cluri11g this tim e, b ut simpl y a tt e11ded the meet in gs of 
such stud ent s th a t he might lend hi s influ ence to in -
te rest in H o ng Kong a nd th a t he might perchance 
incre ase his k11owledge co 11cernin g th a t int eres tin g 
cit y. 
After workin g w ith th e chur ch in A naheim for 
six months as assoc ia te mini ster during the la tt er 
ha l[ of 1959, Brother Pamp lin wrote to th e Central 
church in San L ui s Ob ispo , Ca lifo rni a who needed 
a minister. H e went to labor with thi s ch ur ch as its 
regul ar mini ster in J anuary. 1960. Pamplin planned 
to wor k with this chur ch for five yea rs (until 1965) 
a t w hi ch tim e h e h oped that th;it chu rc h would be in 
a position to spo nsor him in Hong Kong. Of co ur se , 
he did not know at that tim e how he wo uld succeed 
as a preac her a nd whet her or not th e b ret hr en at th e 
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Ce ntr a l chur ch would want to have him as th e ir 
preacher for th a t lo ng . Ther e were ma ny " ifs" con -
nec ted wi th th e whole dea l. 
How ever, th e chur ch d id d evelop and ma tu red as 
did Broth er Pamplin. Litt le by little a ll co ncerned 
becam e more int erested in mission work. Br ot her 
Pam plin did not leave for th e field in 1965 as h e 
had int end ed thou gh . In February , 1962 whi le at -
tending the A.C.C. Lectureship he met i\frs . Pa tri -
cia A. H oc kaday who was a wid ow w ith two small 
childr en. In April , 1963 , Brother Pamplin m arried 
her. Du e to this event it was d ec id ed th at it wo uld 
be best to de lay pl a ns to go to Hon g Kon g for one 
yea r. 
Broth er Pamplin publicly a nn o un ced his pl ans to 
go to Hon g Ko ng· in 1965 at th e Yose mit e Bibl e En-
campm ent at which Broth er Oti s Gatewood was the 
principa l spea ker. T he eld ers at Central were then 
approac hed as to whether th e chur ch wou ld be in -
terested in sponso rin g th e Pamplin s. Th e eld ers and 
chur ch were ag reea bl e, a nd in Nove mb er, 1965 , 
Broth er Pamplin began to ra ise his supp ort. The 
sup port was success full y rais ed , a nd th e Pamplins 
em bark ed from Sa n Francisco a boar d th e President 
Cleveland on Jun e 7, 1966 , bo und for Ho11g Kon g 
a nd th e ir new home for th e nex t five years . 
Sin ce th e Pamplin 's ar ri va l o n th e field ten have 
been bapt ized in th e sight ed chu rch a nd nin e h ave 
been baptized in th e blind chur ch whi ch is a part 
o f thi s work. fe th ods used to teach th em hav e bee n 
filmstrips and open Bibl e persona l study. 
A n int erest in g exper ience. 
R ece ntl y o ne o f our lo ng-t im e members pas sed 
away. The serv ice was held in a large room on th e 
property of th e fun era l dir ector's office. The servic e 
was a wesLcrn-style one a nd Lhcre were abo u t 40 or 
50 Chinese friends who had come to show their 
respect to Bro. Lo and his family. Soon a fLer our 
service had sLaned , people came into the othe r side 
of Lhe room and began to scL up th eir things for a 
Ch in ese-sLyle funeral. First , the priest led the family 
members in marching around the casket whil e he 
pl ayed cymb als, appa renll y Lo frighten away ev il 
sp irits. The fam ily memb ers were al l dr essed 111 
white with a piece of burlap or "sackclot h " tied on 
Lhc front. T he ot her mo urn ers came forwar d in 
small gro ups LO bow Lhrec Limes before the tab le 
whic h held a photograp h of Lhe deceased person, 
light ed cand les and joss stic ks (incense), and an 
o ffering of fruiL. After a raLher no isy traditional cere-
mony which left Lhose of us who were foreigners com-
plcLely no nplu ssed, Lhey departed as sudd en ly as th ey 
had arrived. Fortunately , it was a brief funera l and it 
did no t seem to faze the Chinese people involved 
in our fun eral. AnoLher custo m which was int eresti ng 
LO us was Lhe passing out of an envelope to eac h 
person as he left. Each o ne cont ain ed a small coin 
a nd Lwo pi eces of ca nd y which was the fami ly's way 
o f thanking Lhose fri end s who came for their interest. 
David E. Lavender 
Italy 
"Pro j ect It aly" 
"Proj ec t ltal y" is no o ne person' s idea nor the 
product o f o ne perso n. IL is th e result of man y 
bre thren working together i II ord er LO perform a 
specific task. 
A gro up o f swd ent s fro m Dav id Lips comb Col lege 
o riginall y began to inquir e as Lo Lhe possibiliti es of 
do ing personal work during th e entir e summ er 
period in the countr y of fLa ly. This inquiry was 
mad e at Lhe co nclusi o n of a "Ca mp a ign for Christ" 
in Co lumbu s, Ohio durin g wh ich ma n y Ttali;in fam-
ilies were loca led who could not speak English. 
Dav id L ave nd er was asked Lo acco mpan y Lhc stud em s 
LO Lhese homes sinc e he spoke th e lan guage. The 
hospitaliL y show n the sLUdc nls 111 th ose TLalia n 
hom es in spired them to want LO know th e peo pl e of 
ILaly b etter. 
Following up th is initi a l inquir y, David Lav end er 
went Lo Dav id Lip scomb College to challenge stu -
dents wiLh the po ssibilit y o f working in Ital y during 
Lhe summer months. J\fa ny accepted th e chall e nge. 
Grou ndw o rk was la id for such an e nd eavor. 
Th e eld ers a l Lhe Do nm oyer Avenue Church o f 
Christ, 7 18 East Donmo yer Avenue, SouLh Bend , 
lndi a n;i, were th en co 11tacted to see if th ey would 
spo nsor such a work. They had h elp ed support th e 
Lave nd er family in Italy when th ey lived there. 
No ble i\fon o n, Ward Su ll ivan, and Charles Ho g-
ga tt , the cid ers, agreed wholeheartedly to spea rh ea d 
the program a nd we ca n say that "Proj ect It aly '66" 
was born. 
After seve ral months , th e students a t Ohio Val-
ley College a t Parkersbur g, vV. Va. were approach ed 
a bo ut Lhe possibility of Lheir par ticipation . Several 
sig ned up to go. 
There also were thr ee stuclen ts from Ohio State 
University o f Columbus, Ohio who sig ned up to go. 
T hi s constituLed Lhree colleges rep resent ed. 
Three prin cipal gro und rul es were agreed upon 
from th e start. I. Each stud en t would h ave to pre-
sent leLters o ( high reco mm end a tion Crom eld ers. 2. 
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Each student would h;ive Lo learn th e It alian langu-
age in a co nversa tional mann er before leav ing. 3. 
Each student would hav e Lo ra ise th e amount of 
:';I,200.00 Lo pa y his own trave l to and £rom lt aly as 
well as food and hot el bills in It a ly. It is ev ident 
from th ese rule s Lha t not too ma ny young peop le 
co uld qu alif y or be willin g to go to th e trouble to 
lea rn th e langu age. 
David E . Lavender ;ind family led the gro up 
sin ce th ey had lived in Ital y for six years. Altogether , 
countin g th e eight in th e Lav ender fami ly, there 
were 25 workers. 
The gro up left Col umbu s, Ohio on June 23rd and 
return ed to Columbus on Sept. 8th. They worked in 
Lhe following citi es of It a ly: Mil ano , Sesto San Gio-
vanni , Var ese, Luino , Agra, Verona , Vice nza , Torino , 
Paclova, M estr e, Venezia, Trieste , Gorizi a, and Udi ne. 
The work co nsisted o f thr ee major classifications. 
I. Door-to-door solicitation and distribution of bro -
chur es to sign peo pl e up in a Bible Correspondence 
Course. 2. Singing in th e publi c parks and on city 
squar es. 3. Buildin g up th e It a lian youth in spir i-
tuality . 
-;v~-.."""~,-.,,-----:-----------------
,1'\ 
" Project Italy '66' Group in Agra, Italy " 
In th e Bible Correspo nd ence Co ur se distribution , 
th e gro up work ed 7,4 10 total ma n hour s in walking 
th e hot st ree ts of l ta ly. T hey walked more th a n 500 
miles a ll summ er. T he It a lia ns a nd missio nar ies 
donated a n ad d iti ona l 2,800 tota l man ho ur s. Al-
together , over 750,000 bro chur es of en ro llm ent were 
distributed. Tn all o f thi s, ove r 4,000 new people 
signed up to stud y the Word of God in this way . 
T hu s, th e distribution program was a great success, 
thanks be to th e blessin gs of God. 
Sin ce the lt alians do not sing congregat io nall y in 
their R oma n Cat holic worship Servi ces it was 
thought tha t grou p sin ging o[ hymn s would be a 
sp iritu a l en light enm ent to th em. Bro. Douglas Pum -
mill , for mer d irector o[ mu sic at Ohio Valley Co l-
lege , was a member o[ the gro up , a lo ng with hi s 
wife , .Ja net, in o rd er to dir ec t thi s sin gi ng act ivity . 
H e d id such a trem end ous job with th e gro up that 
th ey wer e ab le to sing in It alian in a short tim e. 
Eve rywhere the gro up went , th e Itali an publi c was 
favo ur ab ly impr essed . U nd oubt edl y, thi s did more 
to ceme nt relat io ns with th e peo ple than a n y single 
factor. J\,la n y homes wer e ope ned up as a result. 
Th e respo nse of the It a lian youn g people to th e 
gro up was a wo nde rful thing ind eed. T h ere coul d 
not ha ve bee n bette r relat io nship ma int a in ed be-
twee n th em. T he fellows hip enj oyed by bo th Amer i-
ca n a nd Itali an prov es that in Chri st we are one. 
J\lan y, many ho ur s were spent in worshipin g God to-
ge th er. T his const itut ed a close ness th at had to be 
obse rved to und erstand . T here is no do u bt that li fe-
tim e frie nd ship s in Chri st were estab lished. Both 
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the gro up a nd the Jt a lian s have bee n grea tl y be ne-
fited in grea ter service for C hrist as a resul t. 
There has come abo u t a great blessing as a result 
of the summ er o f work . Ma n y of th e proj ec t mem-
bers now desire to pr epa re prop erl y a nd some day 
return to do full time missionary work. T his comes 
a t a ti me wh en we rea lly need new wo rkers esta b-
lished o n th e field in It a ly perman ently . 
"P roj ect It a ly '66" was so successf ul that the lLa l-
ia ns a nd missio nar ies asked for ;rn ot her pr oject in 
1967. T hu s, " Project It a ly '67" has been laun ched 
und er th e ove rsig ht of the same co ngregat io n , the 
Do nm oyer Ave nu e Chur ch of Christ a t Sou th Bend , 
Indi a na. ]niti a lly, th e same rules have been app lied 
aga in as to work ers. Many o[ th e pr ev ious yea r 's 
gro up are returnin g a nd the efforts sho uld be mu ch 
greater as a result o[ in crease d la ng uage ab ility a nd 
understanding o f a ll concern ed :is to what sho uld 
be don e. 
T he " Pr oject lt a ly '67'' grou p will leave on .Jun e 
15, 1967 a nd return on Sep t. 6t h . T he citi es to be 
work ed in are: Agra, Luino , Vero na, T rieste, Pad-
ova , Gor izia , Ud ine, Venez ia , Mest re, Vicenza , Ge-
nova, To rin o a nd R ome. Also, the gro up will wor k 
o ne week in Paris , Fran ce in th e camp a ign th ere as 
well as o ne wee k in London , E ngla nd. T his will en-
ab le them to observe th e work in ot her na tions as 
well. 
Futur _e proj ects for It a ly ar e be ing pl a nn ed. T his 
und oubt edl y will be o ne way to reac h mor e and 
more peo pl e with the Gospe l of Chr ist as well as 
train youn g men a nd wom en for th is type of work. 
,\fany blessings can continue to flow forth from the 
work for many years to come . 
The elders of the Donmoyer Avenue Church o( 
Christ are to be highly commended for their vision 
and faith ex hibit ed by support ing such an end eavo r. 
Christians eYeryw here who have contribut ed to this 
work are to be com men ded as we ll. J t is o nl y 
thro ug h the coop erat ion of ma n y that such a work 
can be a rea li ty. All o f th e missionaries in lt a ly who 
worked so hard lo assist and have eve rythin g in 
readin ess are lo be comm end ed as wel l. Above a ll, 
le t us th a nk o ur h eave nl y Father for Hi s unlimit ed 
blessings th a t a ll went so wonderful ly well. 
The finest youn g peop le who could be found a ny-
where were mem bers o f th is proj ect. Not one single 
prob lem deve lop ed d urin g the entir e summ er o f 
work. Hi g h esteem has cont inu ed to ex ist betw ee n 
a ll o f these workers , eve n af ter a ret urn home. T his 
shou ld exhibit lo man y that a proj ect of this na tur e 
wo uld be a b lessing to Chri stian s eve rywhere if they 
had th e opportunity exte nd ed. i\fa y we thank the 
Elders , Minisfer and Educafion Direcfor of Donmoyer 
Congregafion 
Goel of a ll the uni verse for Hi s bles ings a nd h elp 
in carr ying o ut His will. 
William Reeves 
Hong Kong 
REEVE S, W illi am Apr il 16, 1913 
J\fa rguer it e October 18, 1913 
Add ress: 146 Argy le Street 2/ D, Kow loo n, H ong 
Ko ng 
Enter ed Fi eld: Feb . 28, 1966 
Schoo ls Att ende d: Ab ilene Christ ian 
Spo nsor: Pitt sbur g, Ca lifornia Chur ch of Chri st, 99 
Mo untain View, Pittsbur g, Ca liforni a 
Enclosed picture of \ 1\li !Jiam a nd M arguerit e 
lle eves tak en at H ong Ko ng's Kai Tak Airport. 
T he R eeves have had a mind to be in missionar y 
work from th e beg innin g of th eir mini stry , hav ing 
clone missio nary work in Abil ene, Texas (of all 
pl aces) d urin g th e forti es whil e atte ndin g Abil ene 
C hri st ia n Co llege. R eeves was instr um ent a l in es-
tab lishin g some chur ches "across th e tra cks" in Abi l-
ene, Texas. Th e R eeves worked in th e Northeast 
(New York -Phil ade lphi a area) for a bout ten years. 
BLIND BOARDING BUS 
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R ee\'es also worked in bo th Nort hern a nd Sout hern 
Ca liforni a . The R eeves were not so mu ch infl uenced 
by a n y co n temporary perso n to do mission work 
as they were by th e exa mpl e of th e apos tle P aul. 
Th e parents o f \ i\lilli am R eeves are bot h deceased 
(T homas Samue l R eeves a nd i\fary Emil y). The 
mot her o f J\larguerit e R eeves is Leona Fl etc her (34 l 
H aw thorne , G lend ale, Ca lif.) . H er fa th er, Thom as 
H arvey Fletcher, is decease d . 
Willi am R eeves was ba ptiz ed by H orace Busb y; 
i\lar guerite R eeves was bapt ized by R . J. Full er. 
Wi lli am R eeves supported self whil e obt a inin g a 
B.A. Degree in AC C. . 
Th e R ee ,·es were worki ng with th e Pittsb 11rg. 
Calif. chur ch prior to goi ng to Hong Kon g. 
No chur ch i11 Ho 11g Kong has a perman ent chur ch 
buildi1w. All of th e works are in tempor ary quar -
ters . A~ appli ca tio n has been made to th e Briti sh 
gove rnm ent for gro und to build a chur ch building. 
The picture shows some blind p eopl e boarding a 
bus to a ttend our church for the blind. Not o nl y arc 
the m emb ers all blind , but the pr eac her, Wilson 
Che un g, is a lso blind . So far as we know , we are th e 
o nly gro up working with th e blind in Hon g Kon g·. 
Frank E. Roberts 
Brazil 
THE FRANK ROBERTS FAMILY 
ROBERT S, Frank E. 
i\Jary L. 
Wil liam vV. 
Sharo 11 L. 
J\larcia A. 
Will ent er field in Jul y, 1968. 
Ja11uary 18, 1927 
Dec emb er 7, 1927 
Apr il 22, 1950 
October 27, 1952 
October 8, 1962 
;\ li ssio 11ary Fi eld: Belo H orizo nt e, Brazil. 
Spo 11sor: Eastsid e C hur ch o[ Christ, Port land , Ore -
go11. 
Frank was born in Long Beac h, Ca li [orni a. i\ fary 
was born in R edl a nd , Or ego 11. Fr a 11k attended Ore -
go n State U nivers it y for two years , a 11d was gradu -
ated from th e U ni vers it y o[ Or ego 11 in 1950, with a 
B.S. degre e in Busin ess Administration . J\far y at-
tended Oregon State Univers it y for thr ee years, ma-
jo ring in Edu ca tion . They were married a t Corva lli s, 
Oregon, in Jun e, 1948. They were baptized int o 
Christ a t Bak ersfie ld , Ca )iforn ia, in April , 1952. 
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F ra nk was emp loyed by Sears , R oeb uck, and Com-
pa11y, serv ing as a d epartment ma nager for severa l 
yea rs. He bega n preach ing 0 11 a suppl y basis whil e 
scrvi11g the chur ch in Alb any, Ore go n, as a deacon 
a 11d song leader. He ent ered th e ministry [u ll-tim e 
i11 Ju ly, 1957. T he Roberts' have worked with con -
gregatio11s in \!Valla \'\Ta lia , Washington , Hood Ri ver , 
Or ego n, and i\Jo u11tla ke Ter race, Washington. Fr a nk 
has pr eac hed i11 gospe l mee tin gs a nd has cond ucted 
si ngi11g schoo ls thr o ughout the Pacific No rthw est. 
The R oberts ' have worked with Christ ia11 youth 
camps eve ry summer since 1961, and Frank h as di -
rected camps in Oregon and \i\Tashington since 1964-. 
The ir dec isio 11 to ent er mission ary service was 
made a t Ca mp Yamhill , Oregon , in 1962, a t th e 
birth of the Oper a tion '68 / Br azil mov ement. They 
will he lp to lead th e main body of mission ari es (over 
JOO peopl e) to Belo Horizont c, Brazil , in July , 1968. 
Jerrel D. Rowden 
France 
ROWDEN: Jerrel D. 
Christiane Andrejewski 
Timothy Lane 
David Alan 
August Hi, I 934 
J\Tay 5, 1939 
.Jun e 8, 19G2 
December 26, 1963 
J erre l R ow de n atte nd ed Abilene Chri stia n Co l-
lege. J errel was baptiz ed in Loop , Texas , by Cline 
Paden. Christiane was bapt ized in Lille, France, by 
J\leivin Anderso n . 
Entered Fie ld : 1962 
Sponsor ing Church: 6th a nd J ackson Chur ch o[ 
Christ , Od essa, Texas 
Fam ily Pictur e: .Jerr e l, born 111 Brownfield. Texas; 
Christian e, born in Pecqu enco urt , France ; Timothy , 
born in Odessa , Texas ; D av id , born in R eims , 
France . 
Par ents: ,Terr e l's . J\l r. and J\lr s. Hu gh Rowd en 
born in T exas and live at Brownfi e ld , Texas. 
Christiane's , i\lr. and Mrs . Stanislas And rej ewski 
both born in Germany a nd live in France. 
Educat io n : As a work ing stud ent a nd with some as-
sistance from parents . Classwork con tinu ed dur -
in g and after militar y serv ice. 
Church Build ing in Reims , France 
THE ROWDEN FAMILY 
Church Building: Pur chas ed in 1963 in bad ly r un -
down condition. R enovated by loca l members. It 
provid es a sma ll apartment, thr ee classrooms, work 
room , seat ing capa cit y o( 150, baptistry , restroo m, 
o ffices (or workers and print shop. Tota l cost: 
S32,000: estimat ed va lue : $38,000 . Te n peop le have 
be en baptized. 
After leavin g Ab ilene Christia n Co llege, J errel 
work ed in 1\ li dland , Texas , th en ent ere d th e Arm y 
a nd was sh ipp ed to Fr a nce in 1958. During th e a l-
most thr ee years , he filled th e duties o( Chapl a in on 
three bases in W este rn France . H e was ab le to visit 
mi ssionaries in Paris and Lill e. lt was d urin g o ne o f 
these visits that h e pre ached his first ser mo n in 
French. 
It was in L ille that he met Christi ne An clrejewski , 
who had just re turn ed from Lubbock Ch rist ian Co l-
lege to work with m issionar ies in F ra nce. T hey wer e 
marri ed in 1960 and mad e th eir plans to return to 
Reims, Franc e, to pr eac h the gospe l after two yea rs 
o( preparation in th e states. 
During th eir stay in th e sta tes, they worked with 
th e chur ch in Ant hony , Texas, a nd Odessa , Texas. 
Sixth and Jackson Churc h of Christ of Odessa sup -
ports th em now. They set Coot on Fre nch so il on 
Octob er 8, 1962, exac tly two years to the clay af ter 
th ey left. 
Charles R. Sheppard 
Philippines 
SHEPPA RD , R. Charles 
Bonni e J. 
Gr ego ry A. 
Rob ert B. 
Br enda J. 
Larry B. 
July 3, 1931 
Apri l 26, 1932 
Dec. 24, I 951 
Jul y 14, 1953 
Jul y 16, 1954 
Sept. 26, l 958 
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Address: P .O. Box 83, Zamboanga Cit y, Philippin e 
Entered Field: Febr uary, l 966 
Schoo ls Attended : Abi lene Chr ist ia n , H ardin -Sim-
mon s U niv ersity; Ab ilene, Texas 
Sponsor: Centra l Ch ur ch of Christ , 6755 Sa n J oa quin 
Sacramento, California 95820 
Front , left to right: Chorles, Larry , Bonnie . Rear: Robert , 
Brenda , Greg . 
Pa rent s: H . C. a nd J\largie Sheppard 
Plac e of birth: Houston , Texas 
Par ents: A. B. a nd Elva Carman 
Pla ce o[ birth: Tucumcari , New ivlex ico 
Bonni e: Ba pti1 ecl by Arthur Hixon 
Charles: Baptiz ed b y father 
Charl es ga in ed his edu ca tio n with h elp [rom his 
parents and by working eight to te n hour s a clay tll 
a serv ice sta tion. 
Prior to go ing into the missio n field Char les was 
emplo yed by th e Dow Chemical Company for thir -
tee n yea rs in Resea rch a nd Developm en t. 
The purpos e o [ ZAMBOANGA BIBL E SCHOOL 
is to prepare its stud ent s for [ull er servi ce to the 
Lord-wh e th er as pr eac hers, Bible teac hers, skill ed 
la bor ers, or responsibl e [ami lies in C hristian hom es. 
Built by man y durin g the tim es of vario us mission -
aries si nce its beginning in 1948. The cap ac it y of th e 
school at pr esent is six ty stud e nt s. The estim a ted 
value o[ th e overa ll plant a nd prop ert y is a bout 
,5,10,000. 
It would be difficult to give the numb er of bap -
tisms in this area with a n y r ea l accur acy. Durin g our 
first year here we hav e witnessed 120 bapti sms whi ch 
result ed from th e efforts o[ stud ents , nat ional pr eac h-
ers, a nd workin g bret hr en. This is on ly in our im-
mediat e area! Person to p erson teaching and pr eac h-
ing seem to be th e most common met hod s o f co n-
vertin g. 
Th e Sheppards resid ed for thirt ee n yea rs in L ake 
Jacks o n, Texas . Charles was a deaco n serving as 
chairman o f the missio n committ ee , a nd it was 
through thi s work th at h e first caught th e sp ar k to 
"GO "; for this work brou ght him int o cont act with 
ma ny missio nari es, e ith er return ed , or thos e see kin g 
to en ter a field. 
Whil e Stanley Sh ipp was m1n1ster for the congre-
gat io n , he instill ed in ma n y th e d esi.re to be o[ 
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Picture of Zamboanga Bible School 
greater serv ice to God. Bro th er Sh ipp and the fam . 
ily doelor had th e greatest influ ence o n Cha rles a nd 
Bo nni e, [or both left the comfort o[ Lake J ackson 
a nd went int o missio n fields: th e Shipps to Lausa nn e, 
Switzer la nd a nd the Mays lo C him ala, Tanzania. 
In la le 196-1 th e Shep pa rd s made th e dec ision to 
beg in actively loo kin g [or a pl ace where th ey could 
be used by th e Lo rd , a nd by Jun e o[ 1965 the cho ice 
had been mad e through th e pro vid ence o f God . 
Cha rles would serve as th e administr a tor o[ Zam -
boanga Bibl e Schoo l, using his exper ience in busi -
ness, a nd his yea rs o[ Bibl e teaching exp er ience in 
Lak e .Jac kson in the schoo l. Bo nni e is teaching th e 
Ladies' Bibl e Class o[ th e loca l cong regat ion ; teaches 
Eng lish in th e Bibl e School , as we ll as wom ens ' 
co ur ses. 
Being a Chri st ia n is not always popular in thi s 
Catho lic dominated cou ntr y. T his has bee n mad e 
ap parent in ma ny cases by acts o f viole nce a nd van-
dali sm. One night th e Girls ' Dorm itory was show ere d 
with great stones for over a n ho ur ; in a p lace where 
there is no te lep hone ava ila ble to call the police, 
a nd go ing o ut in the ha il o f sto nes is dangerous 
this can be quite alar min g. Another even ing follow -
ing serv ices two o E the stud ent s were set up o n b y 
hood lum s who first asked if they were " prot esta nt " 
a nd upon receiving a positi ve a nswer pro ceed ed to 
kno ck one boy un consc ious. 
Such att acks a re somet imes th e produ ct of a de-
ment ed mind. One ni ght durin g eve nin g classes a 
madman rage d in to th e library ad jo inin g th e class-
room where Charles was tea chin g. , l\lhen he e nt ered 
th e room he was amazed to see the D ea n, Roman 
Cariaga , ho ldin g the ma n at bay with two heavy 
chair s in o ne ha nd ! Before steps could be taken the 
intrud er hurl ed a knif e at: a student h e h ad sin gled 
o ut for puni shm ent. God was with th e boy , for the 
knif e stru ck him in th e hea d handl e first , g iving him 
nothin g mo re ser iou s th a n a brui se. Charles step p ed 
to the side of the clea n, further screen ing th e stu-
den ts, an d th ey succeeded in driving the madm a n 
away . .. classes wer e dismissed for the eve nin g. 
Edward L. Short 
Taiwan 
Ed and Sharon leaving Nashville , Tennessee, for Taiwan . 
SHORT , L. Edward 
Sharo n Clemo ns 
Septe mb er 28, 1944 
December l , 1944 
Address: Per ma nen t U.S .A. ad dr ess : 1700 Gree n Hill s 
Dr ive, Nashvi ll e, Ten 11csscc 372 15. Overseas resi-
dence a nd ma ilin g address: T ien i\fou, R oad l , 
St reet 56, H o use 2, Ta ip e i, Taiwan, R ep ubli c of 
Chin a. 
C hur ch Post Office Box: Post Office Box 1333, 
Taipei, Ta iwan , R ep ubli c of C hina . 
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I II A pri I of 1967, the ShorLs ent e red th e mi ssion 
field o f Ta iwa n, R ep u b lic o f C hin a. They a rriv ed in 
Ta ipei 0 11 Apr il 6. T he Shorts a rc under the over -
sight o[ the Lawre nce Aven ue C hur ch of Christ in 
Nas hvill e. There a re three ot her mi ssionar y famili es 
011 the island. 
Edward a nd Sharo n a re both g raduates o f David 
Lip sco mb Co llege in Nashvi ll e. Sharo n rece ived th e 
B.S . degree in eleme nt a ry edu ca tio n, a nd Edward 
th e B .A. degr ee in sp eech. Eac h a lso atte nd ed th e 
summ er 1\ li ssio 11s Sem in a r at H ardin g Co llege. Pri or 
to the ir go in g to Ta iw,111, eac h ta ugh t schoo l. Edward 
ha s preac hed pa rt -t i me [or severa I yea rs. Pre scn ti y, 
bot h a rc in th e Ta ip e i L a nguage In stit u te stud yin g 
l\ fandar in Chin ese to c11ab le them to communi cate 
Lo th e Chin ese people. 
WHY A 1\JJ SSIONAR Y 
Bot h Sha1on a nd Edward have hee n int e rested in 
mi ssio ns sin ce they wer e in co llege. Edward"s decis io n 
was motivat e<l by seve ra l peo pl e a nd in vo lvem ent in 
va rio us Chri sti a n serv ices. 
T he latter o [ these in cl ud ed mo re th a n twe nt y 
weeks o f work in camp a igns for Chri st. I t was in 
1964, durin g th e tweh ·e-wee k Toms Riv er , New J er-
~·.ey ca mp aig n, th a t Edw ard d ec id ed he rea lly cou ld 
be a mi ssi nary. Peo pl e in vo lved in hi s decision start 
with his mot her , fa ther (who d ied in 196 1), a nd 
Aun t Ellen Baker, a ll thr ee of whom gav e him a 
C hri st ia n home and edu c iti o n. Oth ers dir ect ly co n-
nec ted with hi s d ec isio n includ e B . D. l\l o rehe.id , 
Lcd ie \ 1\/yatt, i\ Iil es Cot h .im , i\ lin g Pa ul Lee , a nd 
ma n y ot her mi ssio nar ies sp ea kin g in he ha l[ o [ God"s 
grea t commi ssio n , and v;irio us hooks wr itt e n by o r 
abo u t mi ssio na ri es. 
T he o ne eve nt , howe ver , wh ich bro ugh t a ll the 
;ibovc to a g ra nd cl im ax was th e Annu a l M issio nar y 
v\Torkshop he ld at Hardin g Co llege, O cto ber , 1965. 
It was 0 11 the evenin g of the e leventh that Edwa rd 
!·,ig ned hi s name to a pl edge ca rd stating th a t he 
wo11/r/ go a nd he lp ''take th e gospe l to every nati on 
in o ur generat io n. " 
Sha ron·s d ecisio 11 a lso began w ith a Chr ist ia n 
hom e. As she was rea red in a small J11<lia na tow n 
her pare11ts i11still ed in her th e des ire to a lways serve 
Cod. Durin g co llege she a tt e nd ed th e Miss io nary 
\ 1\Torkshop i11 1963 at A bil e 11e Chr ist ian Co llege . 
T here she pl edged to God that she wo ul d go 
wherev er H c led. La tc r she decided , th at with Go<l 's 
help , ~he wo ul d say to her hu sba nd , " W here you go 
I will go , a nd where you lodge I will lodge." 
WHY TA JWAN? 
Fa cto rs mot ivat i11g the Sho rts ' se lect io n of Ta iwa n 
i11cl11cled: 
I. Ta iwa 11 is the wo rld 's second most densely pop u-
late d co 1111try . Sin ce o ne o ut of every fo ur peop le in 
the wor ld is C hi11cse we nee d to put emph as is on 
these peopl e. 
2. Rece n t miss io 11s hi story show Ta iwan to be a 
rece ptiv e area. 
3. T he 11:it io na l la nguage , l\fancl a rin Ch in ese, 1s 
the bas ic dia lect fo r reac hin g the wo rld 's mos t popu -
lo us nat io 11, m a inl an d Chin a. 
Ta iwa n has a pop ul at io n o[ 13 m illi o n peop le. 
Ta ip e i, the ca pit a l, has 1.3 milli o n . In th e past few 
years, Ta iwa n ·s eco no m y has rise n so th at now her 
peop le enj oy th e seco nd hi ghest standard o f li vi ng 
in a ll o [ Asia. 
PRESENT WORK 
T he missio na ri es here have fourt ee n ra di o pro -
grams eac h wee k in coo pera tio n with v\lor ld Rad io. 
Roy l\ I u Iii nax is i II charge o f thi s p hase o f .th e 
work, a 11cl E noch T hweatt spea ks for most o f th ese 
broadcasts. Some o [ th e pr ogra ms a re in Chin ese 
and some a re in E nglish . T hey arc air ed over mo st 
o f th e isla nd a nd on p a rt s o [ m a i11la 11d China . 
\ ,Vorel o f Apprec ia t io n a bout Ed 
' 'S i11ce o ur hig h schoo l da ys, I have a lways admir ed 
Eel's humili ty, se nse o f hum or , en thu siasm , and loy-
a lty to truth . 111 co llege his emul a tio n o f Chr ist was 
fe lt by man y. l\la y he co n tinue these good thin gs , 
especia lly in th e missio n field o f Ta iwa n. " 
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J oe Tom lin so n , .Jr. 
\ ,Vorel o f Appreciatio n abo ut Sharo n 
Sharo n a nd I me t whil e a tt endin g Da vid L ipscomb 
Co llege. The years whi ch ha ve followed that mee t-
in g ha, ·c g iven me ;111 oppo rtunit y to love , respec t 
a 11cl ad mir e her . 
Sharo n is o ne of th e most d edi cated youn g la<lies 
that ] have ever known. H er heart ove rflows with 
love for Goel and a ll Hi s p eo pl e, a nd her complet e 
att iLUde is o ne o [ patience , kindn ess a nd ge ntl e ness. 
I co nsider it a g rea t pri vilege, whi ch Goel has g iven 
me, to be ab le to say , "Sharo n is o ne o [ m y very 
lies t fri e11cls." i\ lay Goel ble ss her an d Ed in th e ir 
efforts to se rve Him. 
Mary Bl ack 
THE SO JO U RNER S: 
\i\iOi\lEN WITH A l\ lJ SSION 
By J oyce H ardin 
A few weeks ago m y famil y le [t its home in Seo ul , 
Kor ea, boar d ed a pl ane a11d a few hours later ar ri ved 
in the U nit ed States, tim e-wise, before we had act u-
a lly left Kor ea. I ca n pi ck up m y te lephon e a nd by 
dialing a few extra numb ers ca n spea k to a rela ti ve 
two th ousand mil es away as eas ily as I ca n talk to a 
11ex t doo r ne ighbor. Via a m a n-m ade sate li te, we a rc 
ab le to sit in fro 11t of our telev isio n sets a nd watc h 
a n athleti c eve n t as it tak es pl ace a ha lf a wor ld 
away or listen to th e cou11t clown as a m an pr epar es 
to be laun ched in to space. A ll o[ these re mark a ble 
e lec tro ni c feats point out ;i truism of today-simp ly 
tha t th e wo rld , as we kn ow it , is shrinkin g. Time and 
d istan ce ar e 110 lo nger obs tacles th a t ca nnot be eas ily 
ove rco me. 
i\ len have a lways bee n migr a nt creat u res , som e-
tim es by cho ice and at o th er t imes hav in g bee n 
move d by forces beyo nd th e ir co ntrol. Me n have 
tr ave lled to distant land loo kin g fo r ad ventur e, for 
foo<l, fo r ref uge , or for new wor lds to co nquer. A nd , 
as men have trave ll ed , so have th e ir women. 
vVom en as a rul e ar e not migrato ry crea tur es. 
T he ir in stin cts are for the sec ur it y of thin gs as th ey 
have kn own them. They pr efer th e status quo to di s-
cove rin g new lands, blazing new trail s, or fightin g 
wars. But , wom an 's pl ace is beside her ma n a nd she 
has lef t moth er, homela nd. a nd possessio ns to kee p 
th at place . 
In th e elec troni c world i II which we Ii ve, th ere 
are few countri es yet to sett le, but th ere are new 
tr ails to blaze a nd man con tinu es to search for new 
horizon s a nd woman co ntinu es to foll ow, but 110 
long er findin g it necessary to leave possessio ns, hom e-
lan d , or eve n moth er for lon g. 
H ma n in ge neral is a migra to ry crea tur e, th en 
God's peopl e sho uld be do ubl y so, for it is God 's 
plan that His peo pl e should not be co nt e nt to rem ain 
stationary. 111 th e eleve nth chapt er o[ Genesis , we 
find God's wrath visited up o n th e peo ple o f th e 
world as they sought to build a great cit y that would 
kee p th em from bein g scatte red abroad o n th e face 
o f th e ea rth. God 's grea test servants have always 
been p eople away from home: Abr aham, Moses , 
Esther , Dani el, Paul. Christ 's las t wo rd s to His dis-
cipl es was the comm and to go and pr each to all th e 
world . T he very n atur e o f Christi a nit y itse lf is th at 
o f a li ving orga ni sm in move ment. 
Th a nkfully , today more and mor e o f God's peo pl e 
ar e recog nizin g their responsibility to go and preach 
and in alm os t eve ry countr y o f th e world we find 
Christian men and wom e n fulfillin g thi s obli gat io n 
and others who are preparing to go. These are 
Christians with a missi o n. 
As th e wif e o[ a n evangelist in a foreign countr y, 
often hea r a nd use th e term missio nary. The word 
itself is not wrong but o ften the impli catio n it leaves 
is false a nd misleadin g. As most Christians use th e 
word , mi ssio nary mea ns one who is sent out from a 
part icular chur ch to pr eac h. H e is thus di sting·uish ed 
from ot hers who mi ght a lso be teac hin g a nd pr eac h-
ing away from home but as militar y men or bu sin ess 
men rece ive th eir supp ort fro m o th er sour ces. Usu-
ally missio nary is used to designate o nl y thos e who 
do th eir pr eac hing in a n ele men t for eig n to th eir 
own . And , a missionar y wif e is a woman who [ol-
lows her hu sba nd to such an en vironm ent. 
Actu a lly, th e o nl y diff erence betw ee n th ese mis-
sion ary wiv es a nd o th er Christi an wo men is phy sical 
surroun d ing s. The view from th e kit chen o[ one 
might be a rice padd y in stead of a gree n law n , th e 
\1\/hirlp oo l automati c washer might be repla ced by a 
littl e wom a n named M rs. Kim , and th e sup ermark ets 
might differ in vari e ty a nd odor , but the work of 
Christi a n women the world over is basic all y th e 
same . \,Ve are all wom e n with a missi o n-to pr eac h 
and teach God 's word to th e people with whom we 
come in co n tact. 
Ma n y of those ca lled "mission ar ies" would be 
happ y to have th e word left ou t of th e nex t editi o n 
of Webst er's Dictionary if for no oth er reason than 
th e fact that the word itscl[ con jur es up a n und esir-
abl e image. 
To most people , th e word missio nary brings to 
mind a litt le shrimp of a man in pith helmet and 
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. pectacles loo kin g ridi culo us as he tri es to pr each to 
; 1 hea th en peo pl e. H e is usuall y accom pa ni ed by a n 
un att ra ct ive wif e whos e hair style a nd dr ess belon g 
to an ea rli er ge nerat io n a nd whose loo k o f pi ous 
lo ng-suffering belies the happ in ess belo nging to 
Christianity . 
Tho se in [orcign wor k pr efer to think that mo st 
o f them do not fit th is image but ra th er that th ey 
would be accept ed in a lmost a n y si tuation . It has 
bee n my ex perience th a t missio naries arc usually 
o ut -going, well -adjust ed peo pl e whos e appearance 
show that th ey enj oy th e li[e th ey lead a nd the 
co ntributi o n th ey are m;ikin g. 
Th e wor d missio nary also brin gs o th er d ifficul ties. 
For exa mpl e, th ose rece ivin g supp ort from a chur ch 
to do full tim e foreign eva nge lism ar e o ften ex pected 
lo mak e mo re mat eria l sacr ifices, have a lowe r stand-
ard of livin g, an d a higher set o f ethi cs than other 
Christians living a nd working in th a t same cou ntry. 
I have bee n told that it is wrong for a missio nary 
to ha ve a nice ho me ·o r a sav ings acco un t and th a t 
as a missio nar y wife , my du ties far exceed ed thos e 
o f th e or dinar y Chri st ia n woman. 
T his standard o f perfec tio n that has bee n set up 
for missio nary wiv es has caused man y a woman to 
return to th e States fee ling herseH a failur e when she 
could not mee t th e qualifications a nd fulfill the du -
ties that ot her believed necessary for a missionar y 
wife . 
I rece ntl y read some adv ice to m1ss1onary wives 
containin g lists of duti es tha t the woman should fill; 
how she should dr ess; how she shou ld keep her 
hou se; th e sac rifices she mu st ma ke in rea rin g her 
childr e n; a nd eve n whether or not she should take 
her elec tri c applianc es to the fie ld . Th e lif e of a 
mission ary wif e, though describ ed as ge nerally ful-
fillin g, le ft th e impr essio n o f be ing not o nl y a hard-
ship but a lso of being dull. I could no t help but 
think how un appea lin g th e life sound ed. 
T his pi ctur e o[ a li [e of ma ny hard ships and few 
rewards migh t have bee n tru e a ge nerat ion ago but 
in today's mode rn world , th e wife of a foreign evan-
ge list is really no differe nt from a ny ot her wife-
except th at her li [e may be mo re challen g ing, more 
fulfillin g, a nd mo re exc itin g! On e mission ary wife I 
know has her clothes mad e by a famous design er, 
has a pp ea red o n var ious T.V. programs in the city 
in which she lives a nd has contribut ed to loca l pub-
lica tio ns. Anot her has beco me we ll-kn own for her 
ta lent in sin ging th e countr y's folk songs. Still an-
o th er has ser ved as pr eside nt o f a large int ern ation al 
wome n 's organ izat ion. And , ma ny have visited with 
heads o f Stat e and lea ders in today's world. In addi-
tio n to thi s, they h ave see n gove rnm ent s ove rthrown 
and democrac ies born , witn essed Christi an colleges 
esta bli shed, a nd contribut ed to th e growt h of the 
Lord 's chur ch both num er ica ll y and spiritu ally. Life 
in a for eign field may be fru stra tin g but certainly 
neve r dull ! 
If the word missionary is no t perhaps the best 
word to describ e wom en who with their husbands 
.iccept th e challenge of lif e in a fo reign countr y, 
th en what word should we use? Fo r cert a inl y th ese 
C hri stia n women who se missio n is comm o n with all 
Chri st ia n women, mu st [ulfill that m1ss1o n in sur -
roundin gs that caus e probl ems a nd difficulti es a lien 
to th ose at home. 
In Ge nesis 23, we find a state me nt mad e by Abra-
ham as he li ved in the co untr y th a t Goel had 
g iven him . H e said simply th at he was a stranger and 
a sojourn er. 1 n Psa lms 119: 19, Dav id also ca lls him -
sel f a sojourner o n ea rth. Both o f th ese men of God 
recog ni zed th a t their pl ace o n earth was temp orary; 
tha t th ey were on ly o n ea rth fo r a bri e f sojo urn and 
th at th eir rea l home was with God. 
Perh aps thi s word "sojourn er " cou ld be used to 
designa te tho se Ch rist ia ns living a nd workin g away 
from home. Spiritu all y, a ll Ch rist ians are sojourn ers 
but a Chri st ia n who leaves his home land to liv e in 
an o th er co untr y beco mes a sojo urn er in th e physical 
sense o f th e word as well. 
Sojo urn ers in th e physi ca l sense are not limit ed to 
Chri st ia n work ers who rece ive th eir sa lar ies from 
chur ches to work in a forei gn co untr y, but includ e 
eve ry Chri stia n who is li ving hi s or her C hri stia n 
life away from home. T he girl fro m New Mexico 
wh o find s herself livin g in New York has many of 
th e pr o blems o f ad ju stmen ts comm o n to one whose 
life Lakes her to German y or .Japa n. T he military 
wife whose hu sba nd 's duty ta ke her to Ko rea has 
th e same o bli ga tion to teac h as th e wif e of a foreig n 
evangelist. T he wif e of a n o il corp ora tion executiv e 
in Venezeul a faces th e same cultur al barriers a nd 
th e same fru str a tions as do es th e P eace or Prin ce of 
Peace corp s work er. , ,Vheth er a sojo urn in a for eign 
cultur e is bri ef or encompa sses a life tim e, th ere are 
probl ems to be solved and challenges to be met. 
Perh aps women, as build ers of homes, are more 
away fro m hom e than th eir hu sba nd s. lt has bee n 
said that a man 's work neve r cha nges- ju st th e sur -
ro undin gs. A pr eacher will be pr eac hin g wh ether in 
Dut ch or in E nglish and a busin ess exec uti ve m akes 
th e same bu sin ess arrangements whether in Seo ul or 
Chi cago. T his is not to say that t here are not ad-
ju stments to be mad e by men but simpl y th a t th ese 
ar e (ewer th a n those m ade b y women . 
Sin ce she was a littl e g irl pla ying with dolls , 
eve ry woma n has had a dr ea m or a n idea of how li fe 
wo uld be for her . She kn ows how she will cook her 
mea ls; what foods she will use; th e bas ic lay-o ut of 
her hous e; how she will raise her child re n ; and how 
she will , in ge neral, co ndu ct her li fe. Sudd enly , as 
the wif e of a pr eac her or per haps a milit ary man , 
she find s herself in a n environ me nt compl etely diff er-
ent from eve rything she has kn own. Th e foods she 
coo ks are str a nge ; her ho use is diff erent in shape an d 
des ig n; she has servant s to comm a nd ; her childr en 
spea k a seco nd langua ge a nd lea rn customs foreign 
to her; a nd she ca nnot eve n ta lk her probl ems over 
with a neighb or for the n eighb or spea ks a different 
language. Eve n th e small court esies that are a part of 
her very ex istence h ave beco me wrong. 
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T he result s o f such a n ex perience to a n y woman 
may be dam ag ing LO her perso na lit y a nd to her 
C hri st ia n life. U nl ess she ove rcomes thi s barri er 
ca lled cultur e shoc k the sojo urn er may miss th e ex-
ci temen t and joy of living in a fore ig n cou ntry. T he 
milit ary wife may clin g to th e PX a nd beco me dis -
tru stf ul and sup erior- ac tin g· towa rd th e " nat ives." 
T he busin ess ma n's wi fe may ma ke h er house as 
mu ch like New E ngland or Texas as po ssible an d 
spend th e rest of her tim e a t th e Ameri ca n Club. 
And , the pr eac her 's wife, fee lin g guilt y at her own 
reac tion s may eith er beco me as na ti ve as po ssibl e to 
comp ensat e or becom e o penl y a nt ago ni stic towar d 
th e peo pl e she has come to teac h. In eve ry case th e 
sojo urn may beco me a tri a l and not a pl eas ur e. 
Of cour se, th ere a re some wome n who n eve r reac t 
to cultu ra l ba rri ers and who fee l imm edi ately com-
fortable in a n ew situ at ion. U n fort un a tely, th ese are 
rare and unu sual wom en. 
How eve r, forwarned is forearm ed a nd the purpos e 
of thi s book will be to discuss some of th e difficulti es 
in volved in livin g in a for eign countr y a nd to en-
d eavo r to help wom e n pr epare th emselves to enjo y 
th eir sojourn and ma ke th a t sojo urn mor e be neficial 
to Hi s servi ce. 
THE SUNSHINE GROUP 
111 1960 Broth er J ames Carney bega n ta king th e 
Lord's Supp er to his neighbor , Br o th er Char les 
Towns , who was un able to att end regul ar congrega-
tio na l worship . His visi ts co ntinu ed until he mov ed 
to Texas abo ut thr ee yea rs ago. T he n he left hi s 
work in th e ha nd s o f Broth er B. D. More head . 
T his new wor k was add ed to th e work alrea d y be-
ing don e a t Metropo lit an Co n valesce nt H osp ital , 
now being conducte d at Bord ea ux County Hospit a l. 
T he stud ents from Dav id Lipscomb Co llege help get 
th e pa tie nt s rea dy for worship a nd a fterwards re-
turn the pati ents to th eir rooms. Somet imes as many 
as twenty st ud ent s go to th e hosp ital. 
Followin g th e work at th e hosp ital mos t of th e 
stud ent s go to th e hom e of Broth er C harles Towns. 
T he stud ents con du ct a d evo tional bein g in spired by 
Broth er Paul Ma thi s, who was o nce a patient of old 
Met ropo litan Co nva lesce nt H osp ita l but who jo in ed 
th e gro up whe n he lea rn ed to use hi s br a nd new 
woode n leg. 
T he devo tio nal cen ters around th e Lord's Supp er 
with singing a nd prayers sugges ted by parti cip ants at 
th e mee tin gs. Af ter th e Lord 's Supp er one of th e 
youn ger men deliv ers a short message kn ow n as 
"T he Gold en N ugget. " To close everyone stand s in 
a circl e holdin g hands whil e singin g "Bl ess Be Th e 
T ie." T his is th e same pro cedure th is clay. 
T he devo tiona ls a nd visits made by thi s group 
have mad e a profound effec t up o n its memb ers. From 
th e beg innin g empha sis has bee n o n foreign mi ssion s. 
Fiv e mem be rs have go ne int o mission work and 
o th ers are making plans to go. T hose now in active 
service for the Lord are th e follow ing: 
Keith and Lois Besson 
John and 1\ far y Kl edLik 
Jim Pin egar 
T hose cu rr entl y involved ar e the fol lowin g: 
* Evelyn Knuckles 
*Juli e Wood 
*Clifford Bates 
Shirley Benson 
Kenn y Georg e 
Larry L a nericlt 
" R . D. " Ri ster 
Becky Smi th 
Betty Curt is 
Danny G new ikow 
Pat Totty 
*planning to do fore ign mission work 
Gaston D. Tarbet 
Nigeria 
TA RBET , Gaston D. 
J a net 1\L 
Debra L ynn 
Ad dr ess: Box 823, Aha , Nigeria 
E n tered Field: October 2 1, 1966 
Jun e 16, 1939 
Januar y 7, 1941 
.Ja nu ary lG, 1966 
Schoo l Atte nd ed : Lubb oc k Christian Co llege , H :ircl-
ing Co llege, Abi le ne Christian Co llege. 
Sponsor: Church o f' Christ, 15-131 i\ le rrim a n R oa d . 
Liv o nia , i\ l ichiga n 
Par ent s' name: Mr. a nd J\lr s. Yalta E. Tarbet 
Wife 's parents: Mr s. Vio la Gibson 
Place of Birth: Gasto n, Shamrock , Texas ; .Jan et, 
H arri son , Ark. 
Bo th o f us worked o ur way through co llege and 
were help ed by loa ns a nd scho larships. 
Before go ing to th e missio n field in Africa , l was 
th e B ible Cha ir di rector at th e U niv ers it y of Ne w 
,\ fex ico, Albuquerque , N.M . 
Some phase o f our work pi ctur e: Caption: "vVe 
are e nco uraging these fort y-three students o [ th e 
Bib le Tra inin g Col lege, Onicha Ngwa, in a thr ee 
year swd y pr ogra m Lo teac h th e ir ow n peop le, '. 
th e same commit th o u to faithfu l me, wh o sha ll be 
able to teac h o th ers also.' " 
BI BLE TRAIN ING COLLEGE 
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Cliffo rd Bates 
THE TARBET$ 
Van Tate 
Africa 
TATE, Va n 
N ita J ea n 
Susan i\fe lod y 
Sept emb er 20, 1935 
O cto ber 1, 1936 
Octo ber 6, 1960 
Lo ri L ynn Jun e 8, 1962 
Ann .Ja nelle March 15, 1965 
Addr ess: P. 0 . Box 8086, Na irobi. Ke nya 
Ent ered Field : Sept emb er, 1965 
Schoo ls a tt e nd ed : Flo rida Co llege, Abil e ne C hri stian 
College , fhrdi11 g Gradu a te Schoo l of Bibl e and 
Relig io n 
Spo nsor : \ ,Vhit e Sta tio n Chur ch o f C hri st , 11 OG 
Co lo nial Rd ., i\femphi s, Te nn . 
Famil y Pictur e : Ta ke n M arch 15, 1967. 
Th e pa rent s o f H arr y and Gera ldin e T at e, li, ·e o n 
a farm i11 th e hills o f no rthwest Arkan sas near th e 
town o [ \!Vesley. Va n rece ived his ea rl y tr a inin g as a 
pr eacher from th e littl e chur ches sca tt ered thr o ugh-
o ut th ose hill s. H e was born in \ 1\/esley a nd was ba p-
tized th ere in 1949 by Ja ck Sha ckle ford . 
J ea n was bo rn 0 11 Me rritt Jsla nd , Flo rid a. H er 
pa rent s, C. R . a nd Carm en Fort en be rr y still li ve 
there a nd a tt end chur ch at Cocoa. 
J ea n a nd V;rn bo th wo rked whil e th ey a u end ed 
Flo rid a C iiri stian Co llege. Bo th gradu a ted th ere a nd 
th en move d to Abil e ne. J ea n wor ked whil e Va n co n-
tinu ed in schoo l and pr eac hed pa rt tim e fo r th e 
chur ch a t Putn am . After gradu atio n th ey move d to 
Alla, La . to work with th e chur ch th ere. Th e Ta tes 
se rved in two o th er pl aces be for e go ing to Ken ya: 
Co ncord , Okl a. a nd Po mp a no Beac h, Fl a . 
Durin g th e yea rs th ey were in schoo l and th e n 
a fter gradu a tio n th ey beca me mo re a nd mo re awar e 
o f th e Lord 's g uidan ce in dir ectin g th em toward th e 
missio n fie ld. T hey believe To mm y Kelt o n pl a nt ed 
th e first seed o [ desire in th eir mind s as he told th em 
a bo u t th e wo rk in N ige r ia. T he Ta tes u sed th ese 
yea rs to pr epare for service 0 11 a fo reign field a nd by 
1963 felt th ey were a bo ut rea d y to go. Soo n th ey 
foun d supp o rt [ro m th e chur ch (\l\lhit e Sta tio n) in 
THE VAN TATE FAMILY 
i\femphi s, Te 1111essee, a nd move d th ere to wo rk with 
thi s chur ch o ne yea r a nd a tt e nd H a rdin ?; Gr adu a te 
Schoo l for some furth er stu dy in missio ns. T heir 
compani o ns a nd co-work ers whil e in i\femp his a nd in 
Ken ya are Te d a nd i\f arth a Ogle. On e o f th e thin gs 
Te d, .Jea n a nd th e eld ers a t \ ,Vhi te Stat io n wa n ted 
was to beg in a wo rk in a co untr y where th ere were 
110 Chri stian s to th eir kn owledge . After mu ch stud y 
a nd pr aye r, th ey dec ided to go to Ken ya. It is Va n 
a nd J ea n 's ho pe th a t wha t th ey have now begun 
will soo n grow into a grea t comp a n y o f b elievers 
serving th e Lord th ere a nd fro m th ere to o th er p art s 
o f A frica. 
Robert L. Tompkins 
Italy 
T OMPKJ NS, R o bert L. M ay 11, 1932 
Eve lyn A. April 30, 1933 
R o bert a L ynn May 13, 1958 
R obert Bosto n Nove mb er 5, 1962 
Addr ess: Str ada del P asubi o 113, Vicenza, lt a ly 36 100 
Ent ered Fi eld : Sept emb er 24, 1967 
Schoo l A tt end ed : Sun set School o f Pr eac hin g, Lub -
bock, Te x as 
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Spo nsor: 8th . and Austin Chur ch of Chri st, P . 0 . 
Box 471, Garl a nd , Texas 75040 
·wh en R o b and E velyn To mpkin s return ed to 
Fort Worth , Texas from Virgini a wh ere he was 
stat io ned with th e 714 R a ilway Op era tin g Ba tt alio n, 
R o b soo n beca me int erested in teac hin g Bi ble C lasses 
a nd tr ying to pr eac h occas io nall y. Eve lyn, wh o was 
no t a Chri stia n at th a t tim e, also beca me int ereste d 
The Tompkins family just prior to leaving Garland, 
Sept. 11, 1967. 
111 st ud yi11g th e Bibl e, and was baptiz ed in to C hri st 
111 .Jun e of 19.~6 by broth er .Jo hnn y Ri cht e r, th e 
reg ular pre ach er for th e Worth H eight s Chur ch of 
Christ in l7orth \ •Vorth. R ob, wh o was baptiz ed 111 
D ece mb er, 19'1'1 by brother M . E. Blak e, minist e r o f 
Th e Eastside Chur ch of Christ in Cl eburn e, T exas , 
soo n beca m e more inr erested in pr eac hin g th e Gosp e l, 
and was soo n pr eac hin g every tim e he co uld . Th e 
des ir e to pr eac h full time became an ob session , but 
beca use of a lack of rea l Bibl e trainin g, R ob was 
hesitant to begin full tim e work . T hen in 1963, R ob 
first beca me accqu a int ed with th e Suns e t Scho o l of 
Pr eac hin g in Lubbo ck, and began to tr y to ge t things 
work ed out to a tt e nd. The \ •Vorth H eight s co ngrega-
tion saw th e need fo r mor e pr eachers , a 11d in 1964, 
bega n to supp ort th e Tompkins whil e R ob st udi ed 
Bibl e at th e scho o l. ]11 1965 , th e ·worth Hei ght s co n-
gregat io n in Fort \ ,Vorth beca me a Latin-Am eri can 
co ngrega tion , and th e Tompkin s supp ort was as-
sum ed by W est Berr y Co ngreg a tion in Fo rt Vl' o rth . 
who support ed th e Tompkin s until August of 1966, 
wh en Rob was grad uat ed fro m th e Schoo l of Pr e;ich-
i ng. vVh i le st ill a swd e11 t, R ob was influ e nced b y 
C li11e Paden , dir ec tor of th e Schoo l and Keith 
R ob inso n a nd Harold Pade11 of R om e a nd Mil a no , 
Italy to beco m e a work er [or Christ in that co untr y. 
Because supp o rt fo1· th e field of It aly co uld not be 
imm ediately found, rhe To mpkin s took th e work o f 
pr eac hin g th e Gospel with a co ng-regat io n nea r Lub -
boc k. T hey stayed at th e Ac uff co ngregat io n until 
.Jun e of 1967 wh en th e 8t h . a nd Aust in Co ngregat ion 
in Garland assu med th eir supp ort for It a ly. Rob 
work ed with ca mp a igns and with perso nal work a t 
diff e rent pl aces w hile still in schoo l, a nd pr eac hed 
wh enever a nd wh ereve r h e co uld durin g hi s two 
years in schoo l. T hi s ex peri ence was in va lu a bl e to 
him in his full tim e work in Jrnly . 
WORLD EVANGELISM SEMINAR 
Hardin g Co llege , wh ich tr aditi ona ll y has furni shed 
o ut sta ndin g lead ership in th e pr eparati o n of mi s-
sio na ri es throu gh th e a nnu a l Semin ar in Mission s, 
will host th e Six th A nnu al \ •Vorld Evange lism Sem i-
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nar , .Jun e 3-28 . 1968. Beca use o f co ntinu ed grow th 
a nd im eres t i11 th e Seminar , th e bas ic concept has 
1Jec 11 expand ed a11d enlar ged so th a t missionari es 
ma y be prop erl y trai11cd before c11te rin g th e mi ssio n 
ficlcl . 
Th e 1968 W o rld Eva 11gelism Semin ar will includ e 
ur gen tl y needed trainin g in th e a reas of ca mp a igns, 
per~o na l eva nge lism, a nd ma ss eva nge lism as we ll as 
i II for e ign mi ssio n work . To he lp mee t th ese nee ds 
th e fo llowin g co ur ses will be offe red: 
No n-Chri st ian R e lig ions Selec tin g th e F ie ld 
Sem in ar in M issio ns Semin a r in Eva nge lism 
Evan gelism T hr o ugh Semi11ar in \ ,Vom en' s 
Teac hin g Work in M ission s 
71 Iissio nar y Pr epar a tion A nthrop ology 
Evange lism in th e Hi stor y of Mi sions 
Ear ly Chur ch P ersonal Evange lism 
1\lissio na ry Principle s Group ·work 
a nd M ethods 
Co ur ses may be taken for g rad uate and und ergrad -
uate credit , o r th ey may be a udit ed. Up to four 
ho ur s g rad u;ite or und ergra du ate credit may be 
earned for the fo ur wee k period. U nd ergraduate 
class es mee t I \,~ ho ur s eac h day and ea rn on e hour 
credit per two wee k session s, with a m aximum of 
two co ur ses per sessio n take n for credit. Graduate 
cla sses mee t 2 ho ur s and 40 minut es eac h day a nd 
earn two hour s credit per two wee k sessio ns, with a 
maximum of o ne co ur se per sess io n tak en for cre dit. 
All co ur ses may be a udit ed. Stude nt s m ay take 
mor e than two co urses per sess ion if th ey do not 
wish to o bt a in co ur se cred it . 
Th e four wee k ·world Evan ge lism Semin ar will 
have as it goa I: to p rov id e a serv ice helpful in pre -
par in g in dividu a ls to evan ge li ze th e world, beginning 
at hom e a nd ex tendin g· a round th e g·lob e. To ac hi eve 
th is goa l th e pr ogra m has assembl ed a sta ff of high 
acad emic training and exten sive eva nge list ic service 
at home a nd a broad . T hose serv in g o n the staff are: 
J oe Ha cker, .Jr., .James D. Bal es, G eo rge S. Benson , 
Colis Ca mpb ell , R obert E ub a nks , Ot is Gat ewood, 
H a rold H aze lip, Ir ene .John so n , Evan U lr ey, Fred 
vValker , Ea rl '" ' es t, Winfr ed Wri ght , Ala n Bryan 
a nd E.W. 1\lcM ill a n. Th e qualit y o f lea dership they 
will provid e sho uld broad en th e sp iritu al horizons of 
every person att e ndi11g th e semin ar. 
I 11 respons e to a n in creas in g awareness of th e im-
mediate imp orta nce of th e mission ary task of the 
chur ch, H a rdin g Co llege will also beg in a new major 
in mission s o n th e und ergrad ua te level in Sept ember, 
1968. R ea li zing th a t acade mi c a nd techni ca l training 
pert a inin g to mission work sho uld be m ade ava ilable 
to und ergraduat es as well as gra du a te stud ent s, th e 
colleg e is offe rin g a Bac helor of A rt s deg ree which 
will encour age a nd equip stud ent s for their chosen 
field s, w ith th e goa l of m akin g the worldwide evan-
geli sti c work of th e chur ch more e ffec tiv e. 
For furth er inform at io n co ncernin g th e World 
Ev a nge lism Semin ar or th e Missions major , co ntact 
\,V . .Joe Hacker , .Jr. , Chairm a n, Bible D epartm ent , 
H ardin g Co llege , Sea rcy, Ar ka nsas 72143. 
The Faith Corps Group 
THE FAITH CORPS 
WES T JSLIP , 1• Y.- The Fa ith Co rp s, a conce pt 
o nly two years ago, is now a workable and workin g 
rea lit y. Twe nt y-seven Faith Corpsmen are curr entl y 
o n th e mi ssion field at e ight locations in Canada, 
Br azil, and ige ria . 
Comprised of dedi cate d you11g men and women 
o f th e chur ch living a t subsist ence leve ls, th e Faith 
Co rp s has bee n effective in helpin g mission aries do 
a bett er job of takin g th e "goo d news" to th ese 
countri es. 
The Faith Corps is a part o f th e total mission 
effort o f th e , ,Vest Islip chur ch, and is ove rsee n by 
th e eld ers and Miss ions Committee o f this congrega-
tion. It had it s beg innin g in 1965 wh en wo rk ers 
were sent to Sao Pa ulo, Brazil , and to Barri e, On -
tario , Canada. The pro gram is an effort by th e West 
Islip memb ers to involv e mor e peop le in the task o f 
world mission s, to inAu ence more Christians in the 
direction of dee per commitm ent to Christ , an d to 
provide our youth with a ser iou s call to mi ssio n. 
T he '" ' est Islip chur ch is the co ngrega tion that grew 
o ut of th e 1963 EXODUS / Bay Shor e movement 
wherein 80 families from th e Southw est moved to 
the sout h shore of Lo ng Island , N.Y. , to demo nstra te 
a dynamic witn e s for Chri st. 
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More th an a year of pl a nning went into the Faith 
Corps program. This pla11nin g was cu lmin ated in 
Sept emb er o f l 965, when six workers were sent to 
Sao Paulo a nd four were se11t to Ba rri e. The mov e 
was pr eced ed by th eir atlenda11c e at th e a nnual 
Summer •fissio11s Seminar at H ardin g Colleg e, fol-
Jowe d by an int e nsive six-wee ks tr a inin g program at 
vVest l sl ip. A year la ter, additi o na l wor kers ·wer e 
se11t to Sao Paulo , to two new loca tions in Ca nad a, 
to two Niger ian citi es, a nd to a slum area of Brook -
lyn, N .Y. 
T he Faith Corps co 11cept rests on th e belie f th at 
th ere are ma n y youn g peo ple of th e chur ch ready 
to do missio n work - ready to sacrifice - if they are 
prov ided with th e pro per mo tivat io n, guid ance, and 
spiritual leadership. Volunteers for the pro gram are 
asked to ra ise th eir own su bs iste nce salary (usuall y 
$ 150 a month ) a 11d trave l fund s, to pa rti cipa te in a n 
ex tensive tr a i11ing period, to go a broad or to a 
loca tio 11 in a missio n are;i of th e U nit ed States , ;ind 
th ere to ;issist missio nar ies on the field in what ever 
ways arc exped ient. Their jobs ran ge from pr eac hing 
and tea chin g· to typin g a nd baby-sitting. Eac h mi s-
sio nary locat ion is ca re fully screened before workers 
arc sent to assur e th at there a re no conAicts of 
int erest , and insofar as pos sible , no p erso nn el in -
compatibi liti es. A requ1s1Le of the ·west Islip church 
rega rding Faith Corps service is Lhal those who par-
t icip ate be w illin g lo serve at whateYer job is as-
signed to them by the missionaries 011 the field. 
Going to Barri e, Ontario, i11 1965 wer e Tom Blake, 
a I 963 H ard i 11g grad uate who was a schoo l teac her 
o n Lo ng Island before hi s move ; hi s wife Caro lyn , 
a 1963 gra duat e of Nort h Texas State U niv ers ity, 
who ca me to Long Isla nd with the EXODUS as a 
schoo l teacher; Shirley Ca mpb ell , an Ok la homa na -
tiv e who atte nd ed ACC a nd who was a case worker 
for th e \ 1\/elfare Office on Lo ng Island ; and Kare n 
\1:111 Rh ee nen , a 1963 Harding gra du a te who a lso 
was a teacher on th e Island. 
" \ 1\/e have not thou ght of o ur four Faith Corps 
workers as a spec ia l or separate gro up ," sa id Wes ley 
J o nes, mini ste r of th e chur ch in Barri e . " In stead, we 
have dropped th e Fa ith Corps name an d re fer to 
th em simpl y as m emb ers of the staff. They have 
bl ended int o o ur program very nic ely an d have don e 
ou tsta nd in g j obs," he add ed. "Tom works primar ily 
in th e area o f perso nal eva nge lism. He is o n th e 
mi ssio ns committ ee, runs our print ing pr ess, a nd he 
a nd Caro lyn have taug h t the gospe l to seve ral of our 
new m emb ers. Caro lyn ha s clon e yeo man duty as th e 
chur ch secreta ry. Beca use of her tra inin g, Shirley has 
naturally tak en an act ive part in o ur ho spital pro -
gram s, our trainin g o f retarded childr en , our work 
in es t;ibli shin g a home for th e age d , a nd in ma n y 
o th er benevo le nce ac tiviti es. Ka ren , a lm ost from th e 
beg innin g, ha s ta ught a five-day nur sery schoo l at th e 
chur ch bu ildin g, a project described by the loca l 
townspeop le as 'so methin g Barr ie really needs'", 
Jon es exp lain ed. 
The 1965 Brazil gro up consisted o[ Leta Alb ritton, 
a Ke11tucky nativ e who ca me to Lon g Island in 1963 
as a soc ial worker; Car leta R oberts, a g rad ua te of 
East T exas State Co llege who came to Long Island 
i 11 1963 as a teac her; R obert a nd Susa n Grissom , 
H a rdin g Co llege grad ua tes who wer e married af ter 
their arr ival in Sao Paul o; Torn Kemp, a nat ive 
Ohio a n who int e rrupt ed hi s juni or leve l st udi es at 
H ar din g to join the 17aith Co rp s; a nd R oger Tate, a 
1963 ACC graduat e who came to Long Isla nd that 
year. H e was ca l led int o the A ir Force for two yea rs 
and used th e time to good adva nt age in pl a nning 
for th e Br az il work. 
Beca use of th e high qualit y of their wo rk and their 
fer vor in ta kin g th e gos pel to th e people o [ Br azil, 
th e 1965 co ntin ge nt was recent ly asked by th e 14 
missio nary famili es th ey work with in Sao Paul o to 
ex te nd their tour for ano th er yea r. "T his gro up o f 
wor kers has mo re th a n li ved u p to th e h igh sta nd ar ds 
assigned th em," comm en ted Don Vinzant , th e Sao 
Paulo missionary who coo rdin a tes Fa ith Corps ac-
tivities . Sin ce mo st had not see n th e ir famili es sin ce 
1965, they dec id ed not to rern;i in , how eve r, a nd are 
schedul ed to return to th e U.S. in i\f ay of thi s yea r. 
A recep tion at \ 1\/esL l slip is plann ed wh ere eac h 
Faith Corp sma n will report o n hi s ac tivi ti es. 
1n September of 1966, th e ]7a ith Corps men in Sao 
Paul o were jo in ed by a nother six workers. These 
i11clucled Ruth Benn ett , a 1966 D av id Lipscomb 
Col lege stude nt ; ~ la rth a Garrett o[ Tupe lo, ~ fiss., 
Roger Tate , Tom Kemp and Robert Grissom , 
Part Of The Group in Sao Paula , Brazil. 
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who was graduated [rom l\lississippi State Co llege 
for '" 'ome n in 1966; Tom vVicker, a nati ve Texa n 
who grad uat ed with ho nors at CC in 1966; Sandr a 
Shipp o f Fo rt Wo rth , Texas, who atte nd ed ACC a 11d 
York Co llege; Donna J o nes, an X-ray tech11icia 11 
from Little R oc k; and Frank Balch , a n Oregon 
nat ive who was gradu ated from Peppe rdin e Co llege 
in 1965, a nd who did a year of grad uate stu d y at 
ACC before joinin g th e Faith Co rp s. 
Alth ough this group has been in Brazil o nl y seve n 
mo nths , a nd ha s primarily been engaged in a crash 
language cour se, eac h has been assigned a full com-
pl ement o f duti es, which they are ca rr ying on , and 
which they describe i11 glowing · terms . "T his work is 
most rewarding," says Martha Garrett. " When you 
walk dow n th e str ee t and [eel a· tug at your sleeve 
a nd you sec a dirt y, sca ntil y clad littl e boy askin g 
for food or mo ney, then you begin to know why 
God wa nt ed you to come to Brazil." 
Two locat io ns were added in Canada 111 1966; 
Bryan and .Jo H are , a married coupl e who are 
H ardin g grad uates, were sent to the cit y of Nort h 
Bay, Ont ario , and Phil a nd Betty Sellars, gradu ates 
of Okl a homa Chri st ian Co llege, were sent to th e 
small cit y o [ Ice Lake , Ontario . These two coupl es 
qui ckly beca me involv ed in almost all of the activi -
ties o f th eir respect ive co11grega tio 11s, and have add ed 
gr ea tl y to th e efforts of the mis sio nari es already there. 
They particularly have help ed in personal eva n-
ge lism work , and eac h family teac hes several home 
stu dy Bible classes wee kly. 
Two Faith Corps locat io ns were establi shed in th e 
West African nat io n of N ige ri a in 1966 in response 
to missionar y req uests. In Septemb er, R alph and 
Suzie McCluggage , grad uates o f H ardin g Colleg e, 
were sent to Enugu, a nd sin ce th en, ha ve parti ci-
pated i11 almost a ll phases o f th e work program th ere. 
Ralph has preached in the cit y of Enugu, in th e 
mar ket pla ces o f neig hborin g villag es, a nd at a boys' 
reform a tory 60 mil es away. He and Suzie travel on a 
sma ll mo tor cycle that their supportin g co ngrega tion 
in Arkansas , family , a nd fri ends help ed th em to 
purch;is e . R alph will be active in the Bibl e T ra inin g 
Co llege that was to have bee n started i11 Enugu in 
.Januar y. 
H aze l Bui ce, a ma tur e C hri sti an lady , is senior 
memb er of th e f a ith Corps. In la te 1966, she spent 
5 1200 o f her savings ge ttin g to th e N iger ia n cit y o E 
O nicha Ngwa to work as a Faith Co rp sma n in the 
hosp ital run by l\lissionary Doctor Henry I~arr ar . 
H azel is a trained medi ca l techni cian a nd is provid -
ing ;1 much need ed serv ice in the hospit a l's labora-
tory. Dr. Farr ar o ften sees 175 patients in a sin gle 
clay. "Hazel is proof that th e Faith Corps ne ed not 
be restricted to th e youn ger men and women, but 
in stead is a vehicle for people of all ages who truly 
want to serve the Lord ," sa id J ames Han ce, a "\!\Test 
Islip e lder. 
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A sig nific<1n t mil eston e in Faith Corp s histor y was 
ac hieved in August 1966 wh e 11 a numb er of youn g 
me 11 and wom e n physi cally moved to the East New 
York sect io 11 o f Broo _klyn, N.Y. to teac h th e gospel. 
Referr ed to simpl y as th e "Jnn er C it y" group, and 
!;ervin g within th e fram ework o [ th e faith Corps , 
th ese Christians have for sever;il months bee n pro -
cla imin g a nd demonstrating Chr ist in this ghe tto 
area . Fo ur C hri st i;i11s are curr entl y in vo lved in this 
work. Jnclud ed are Lamar and Fr eda Bak er, a ma n 
a nd woman who came to Long Island in 1963 as 
vocat ion al missionaries a nd were marr ied in 1965. 
Lamar, a Texan , has a masters degree in elec tri ca l 
engin ee ring from the U ni versity of T exas. Fr eda is 
a nativ e of Oklahoma. T hird member o f the gro up 
is Caro lyn C unnin gham, an ACC jo urn a lism st ud ent 
who spent th ree years in Ottawa, Ont ario, Ca nada 
before jo inin g the Inn er City. Vickie St. John rounds 
o ut the curr e nt tea m. From R oswe ll , N.M ., she is a 
reg istered nurs e, and works full tim e as a visiting 
welfare nur se in Brooklyn , in add iti o n to her mi s-
sion;uy duties . 
"On the fie ld , these 27 Faith Corps men are pr eac h-
ing, teac hin g Bibl e classes, knockin g on doors , visit -
ing hospital s, teac hin g hea lth and san ita tion , doing 
clerical and secre tar ial jobs , a nd performing hundr eds 
of errands a nd odd jobs so that th e more expe rienced 
missio na ries ca n work mor e effec tively ," sa id Dwa in 
Evans , minist er of th e "\!\Test Islip chur ch. "T hey a re 
demo nst rat ing to eve ryone who sees th em that .Jesus 
rea lly does ma ke a diff erence. Christi anity is costin g 
th ese youn g peopl e somethin g·. Most o f them are 
co llege graduates who left good paying jobs , secur it y, 
family , frie nd s, and comfort a ble surr oundin gs. But it 
would be difficult to coax a ny ad missio n from them 
that th ey have sacrifi ced ," he add ed. 
Even as th e te n I 965 work ers plan to return thi s 
year from Barri e a nd Sao Pau lo, a nd th e 1966 gro up s 
remain o n loca tio n, a 1967 Faith Corps co ntin ge nt 
will beg in its training ea rl y in Jun e at th e H ar din g 
seminar , pr eparatory to g·oing · o n th e field . Jn mid-
.March, with th e benefit of very littl e recruiting, nine 
applications had bee n rece ived fo r 1967 duty . The 
decision on 1967 locat io ns will be a nnoun ced later. 
The '" ' est Islip chur ch ha s more req uests for Faith 
Corps workers than it ca n fill. The chur ch is st ill 
accepting applications for 1967 serv ice. Any dedicated 
Christian may a ppl y. Appli ca nt s mu st be a t least 20 
years old , single o r marr ied with no dependents , be 
willing to serve two yea r terms at mutually ag reeab le 
locat ion s, be able to raise th eir ow n subsistence leve l 
salaries and travel funds from family , fri end s, home 
co ngregat io ns, or oth er mutuall y ag reeab le sour ces, 
be i11 good health , be a ble to parti cip ate in an ex ten -
sive thr ee month training progr am to beg in in .Jun e 
1967, a nd be willing to work und er th e eld ership 
of the West Islip chur ch . 
Additional inform at io n, includin g reports from 
workers o n th e field , can be obtai ned by writing to 
th e Church o f Christ , 600 Monta uk Hi ghw ay, "\!\Test 
Jslip , N. Y. 11795. 
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AFRICA 
BESSON, KEITH, Namwianga Mission , P. 0. Box 
13, Kaomo, Zambia, Africa-Entered Field: 1965 
BRITTELL, ELAINE (MISS), Box 132, Livingstone, 
Zambia , Africa 
BROWN, David Stanley, 87 Chiltern Drive, Water-
falls, Salisbury, Rhodesia 
BROWN, W. L., c/o S. D. Garrett, #12 Kew Drive 
Highlands, South Rhodesia , Africa 
BUICE, HAZEL, Box 823, Aba, Nigeria, Africa 
CLARK, Richard, 163 Sinoia Street, Salisbury, Rho-
desia 
CLYMORE, LEON, Box 742, Blantyre , Malawi , 
Africa-Entered Fi eld: 1959 
CONNALLY, ANDREW M., Chimala Mission, Post 
Office Box 724, Mbeya, Tanzania , East Afri ca-
Entered Field: 1957 
CROOKSHANK, EDWIN, Box 2297, Kitwe, Zam-
bia, Africa-Enter ed Field: 1961 
CROSS, JOE, Box 48, Uyo , Nigeria, Africa 
CURRY, BILL, Box 763, Enugu, Nigeria, West 
Africa-Entered Field: 1962 
'DIESTELKAMP, LESLIE, Post Office Box 4064 
V.C.I., Ibadan, Nigeria 
DILLINGHAM, PAUL, P . 0. Box 1111, Freetown , 
Sierra Leone, West Africa 
DIXON, ROBERT, Box 6, Uyo, Nigeria 
ELDER, KENNETH E., Kabanga Mission, Post Of-
fice Box 60, Kalomo , Zambia, Central Africa-
Entered Field: 1949 
FARRAR, DR. HENRY, Box 823, Aba , Nigeria , 
Africa-Entered Field: 1964 
GARRETT, ROBERT LEON, 108 Malvern Road, 
Waterfalls, Salisbury , Rhodesia, Africa-Entered 
Field: 1960 
GARRETT, STANTON DEWITT, Post Office Box 
W-64 , Waterfalls, Salisbury, Rhodesia , Africa-
Entered Field: 1930 
GIBSON , BOB, Post Office Box 731, Mbeya, Tan-
zania, East Africa 
HARDIN, JOHN, Box 167, Bononi, South Africa 
HAYES, MISS IRIS (R.N.), Box 823, Aha, Nigeria 
HUDDLETON, DR. RONALD W., Chimala Mission 
Hospital, Post Office Box 724, Bbeya, Tanzania, 
East Africa-Entered Field: 1964 
JUDD, JAMES D., Post Office Box 590, Blantyre, 
Malawi, Africa-Entered Field: 1957 
KEE, WENDLE, Box 823, Aha, Nigeria, Africa 
KLEDZIK, JOHN EDWARD, Box 13, Kalomo , Zam-
bia , Central Africa-Entered Field: 1966 
MAYS, JERRY D., Post Office Chimala, Mbeya, 
Tanganyika , East Africa-Entered Field: 1963 
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MENEFEE, P. T., Post Office Box 1111, Freetown, 
Sierra Leone 
MERRITT, JOHN DOW, Post Office Box 221, 
Kalomo , Zambia, Central Africa-Entered Field: 
1926 
MITCHELL, DENNIS, Kabanga Mission, Post Of-
fice Box 60, Kalomo , Zambia, Central Africa-
Entered Field: 1966 
MITCHELL, LOY, 5 Taylor, Umtali, Rhodesia, 
Africa 
McCLUGGAGE, RALPH, Box 763, Enugu, Nigeria, 
West Africa 
NEWBERRY, CATHERINE, Post Office Box 1111, 
Freetown , Sierra Leone 
NORWOOD, M. T., Post Office Box 1111, Freetown, 
Sierra Leone-Entered Field: 1967 
OGLE, TED R., Post Office Box 567, Nyeri, Kenya, 
Africa-Entered Field: 1965 
OTOYO, LA VERA (MRS.), Nigerian Christian 
Secondary School, Ukpom-Abak, Eastern Nigeria, 
West Africa-Entered Field: 1962 
PETTY, MISS NANCY (R.N.), Box 823, Aha , Ni-
geria 
PIERCE, HENRY EDWAR 'D, Post Office Box 1016, 
Lusaka , Zambia , Africa-Entered Field: 1950 
PINEGAR, JIM, Box 13, Kalomo, Zambia, Africa-
Entered Field: 1966 
POMEROY, LYLE K., Church of Christ, 163 Sinoia 
Street, Salisbury , Rhodesia, Central Africa-
Entered Field: 1961 
PRATT, BOBBY JAMES, Church of Christ, Box 
356, Tripoli , Libya, North Africa-Entered Field: 
1965 
RUTHERFORD, RODNEY, Box 1581, Mufuliro 
Zambia , Africa-Entered Field: 1966 
SAVAGE, JEROME, Box 2832, Dares Salaam , Tan-
zania, Afri ca 
SHEWMAKER, JAMES CLUVER, Namwianga 
Mission , Post Office Box 22, Kalomo, Zambia, Cen-
tral Africa-Entered Field: 1939 
SHEWMAKER, SAM, Namwianga Mission, Post 
Office Box 22, Kalomo, Zambia, Central Africa-
Ent ered Field: 1967 
SHORT, HAROLD F., Post Office Box 218, Gwelo, 
Southern Rhodesia, Africa 
SHORT, WILLIAM, 8 Bamboo Road, Newton West, 
P. 0. Belmont, Bulawayo, Rhodesia-Entered 
Field: 1921 
SMALLING, WAYNE, Ehimila Mission Hospital, 
Post Office Box 724, Mbeya, Tanzania, East Africa 
SPEER, ROBERT, Post Office Box 4064 V.C.I., 
Ibadan, Nigeria, Africa 
TARBET, GASTON D., Box 823, Aha , Nigeria 
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TATE, VAN , Post Office Box 8086, Nairobi, Kenya, 
Africa-Entered Field: 1965 
TRIPLETT , GEORGE, Kabanga Mission, Post Of-
fice Box 60, Kalomo, Zambia, Africa-Entered 
Field: 1966 
UNDERWOOD, DAVID R., Box 823, Aba , East 
Nigeria, West Africa-Entered Field: 1965 
WALTERS, GID, Box 823, Aba, Nigeria, Afric a 
WHEELER, DR. P. R., Chimala Mission Hospital , 
Box 724, Mbeya, Tanzania , Afri ca 
ASIA 
ALLEN, DENNIS L., 4, Stafford Road, 1st Floor , 
Kowloon , Hong Kong, China-Entered Field: 1957 
ALLEN, DR. and MRS. SIDNEY, Church of Christ 
Mission, Kimpo, San #61, Deung Chong Dong , 
Young Dong Po Ku , Seoul, Korea 
BECK, BILL, c/o Kenneth Rid eout, Post Office Box 
881, Bangkok , Thailand 
BETTS, JOE D., Ibaraki Christian College, Omika , 
Hita chi Shi, Iba ra ki-ken , Japan-Entered Fi eld : 
1956 
BIGGS, F. DICK, Post Office Box 276, Ramallah , 
Jordan-Entered Field: 1965 
BIXLER , 0. 'DEAN, JR. , C.P.O. Box 433, Tokyo , 
Japan - Ent ered Field: 1964 
BIXLER, ORVILLE DEAN, Central Post Office, Box 
433, Tokyo , Japan -Entere d Field: 1918 
BRANHAM, DON, Apartm ent 15 Misno Mansion, 
3 Jo 5 Chome, Misono, Sapparo, Hoppaido, Ja-
pan-Entered Fi eld: 1967 
BRIGGS, WAYNE, Church of Christ Mission, APO 
San Fr a ncisco, Ca lifornia 96243 
BRYAN, GEORGE, c/o Church of Christ, Box 6543, 
Cumbala Hill, Bombay 26, India 
BUCHANAN, ROBERT E., Box 114, Baguio City, 
Philippines-Enter ed Fi eld: 1964 
CHE SSHIR, HASKELL, Church of Christ Mission , 
Kimpo, San #60 -1 , Deun g Chong Don g, Young 
Dong Po Ku, Seoul , Korea-Entered Field: 1954 
CHILDS, G. W., c/o Lane Cubstead, Beirut , Leba-
non, Am er ica n Embassy, APO N ew York 09694 
CHOATE, J. C., Box 3103, P.E.C.H.S., Block 6, 
Kara chi , 29, Pakistan-Enter ed Field: 1962 
DANIELS, DAVID L., Philippine Bible College , 
Box 114, Baguio City, Philippine I slands -E nt ere d 
Field 1966 
DAVIS, CHARLES W., Hq. 13 AF (JA), APO San 
Francisco 96274- Entered Fi eld : 1964 
DEITRICK, DONALD H., Church of Christ Mission , 
#6 Hyo Chong Don g, Yongsan Ku , Seoul, Kor ea-
Entered Field : 1966 
DEPEW, DAVID, c/o Kenneth Rideout, Post Office 
Box 881, Bangkok, Thailand 
DOUGLAS, BOB, Church of Christ, Post Office Box 
5479, Beirut, Lebanon-Entered Field: 1961 
EASTMAN, EDWIN, Ibaraki Christian College, 
4048 Kuji-Machi , Hitachi-shi , Ibaraki-ken , Japan 
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EUBANK , THELMA (MRS.), 638 Jalan Sentul, 
Kuala Sumpur Selangor, Malaysia 
EWING, HETTIE LEE, 739 NaKada, Shizuoka-Shi , 
Japan -E nt ered Fi eld: 1925 
FONVILLE, JESSE E., Post Office Box 881, Bang-
kok, Thailand 
FRAZIER, ROBERT , Box 227, Taichung, Taiwan, 
Republi c of China 
GIBONEY, TERRY T., Ibaraki Christian College, 
Omika, Hita chi-Shi, Ibaraki-k en, Japan-Enter ed 
Field: 1963 
GOOLSBY, DAVID, Kor ea Christian College, Mtn. 
61 Deun g Chon Dong , Young Deung Po Ku , Seoul , 
Kor ea-E nt ere d Field: 1966 
GREEN, DON, Post Office Box 475, Ipoh, Perak, 
Ma laysia 
GUNSELMAN, DOUGLASS, 3-C Gilmore, Quezon 
City (Mani la), Philippin es- Ent er ed Field: 1964 
GURGANUS, L. T., JR., Hig as hi 2Jo , 4chome, 
Tsukisamu, Sapporo, Hokkaido, Japan-Entered 
Fi eld: 1958 
HALLETT, DAVID, c/o Donald P erry, Chur ch of 
Christ, Malawi Phudmawri, Shillong 8, Assam ., 
India 
HARBIN, A. L., G.P.O. Box 1475, Singapore , 1-
Ent er ed Field: 1960 
HARDIN, DANIEL C., Church of Christ Mission, 
Kimpo, San #60 -1, Deun g Chong Dong, Youn g 
Don g Po Ku , Seoul, Korea-Enter ed Fi eld: 1958 
HOGAN, GORDON, Church of Christ, P. 0. Box 
570, Lahor e, Pakistan-Entered Fi eld: 1960 
HUFF ARD, EVERTT L., Post Office Box 19/ 0529, 
J er usalem, Is rae l-Entered Field: 1963 
JOHNSON, CARL E., Mount Zion, Ketti, P .O., Nil-
giris , Madra s State, India - Ent ered Fi eld: 1966 
.JOHNSON, JAMES ALEX , Ann ex 23, Aspiran 
Garden, Madras 10, India - Ent ered Fi eld : 1965 
.JOLLIFF, BOB, Higashi 2Jo, 4chome, Tsukisamu , 
Sapporo, Hokkaido, Japan - Ent er ed Fi eld: 1958 
LANGLEY, TOBE, Box 114, Ba guio City, Philippine 
I sland s 
LeCROY, DOUGLAS, P. 0. Box 114, Baguio City, 
Phi lippin e Island s- Enter ed Fi eld: 1962 
LIMB, MYONG NAM, Church of Christ, 215 Kita-
g uchicho, Nishinomiya City, Hyo go, Japan - En-
t ere d Fi eld: 1964 
MARABLE, DWIGHT, Yoyogi Post Office Box 1, 
Tokyo , Japan - Ent ered Fi eld : 1966 
MATHENY, CARL P., Box 5479, Beirut, Lebanon-
Entered Field: 1961 
MELTON, CHARLES, Ibaraki Chri stian Colleg e, 
4048 Kuji-Machi, Hita chi-shi, Ibaraki-ken , Japan 
- Entered Fi eld: 1966 
MORGAN, FLOYD LEE, Ibaraki Christian College, 
Omika Hitachi-shi , Ibaraki-ken, Japan-Entered 
Field : 1966 
MOWRER, MAX D., Ibaraki Christian College, 4048 
Kujimachi Hita chi shi, Ibaraki-ken, Japan 
MULLINAX, ROY N. , P. 0 . Box 1333, Taip ei, Tai-
wan, Rep ublic of Ch ina-Entered Field: 1959 
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McCALEB, ELIZABETH , Ibaraki Chri st ian College, 
Omik a, Hit ac hi- shi , Ibaraki Ken, Japan - Ent ere d 
Fi eld : 1961 
McCUAIG, JAMES, 4/2 Ori ent Row , Ca lcutta 17, 
Ca lcutta , India 
McGEE, PAT, P . 0 . Box 2331, Djakarta, Indone sia-
Ent ere d Fi eld: 1967 
McMILLAN, WILLIAM R., Lummawrie, Laitumk-
hr a h, Shill ong -3, A ssa m, India - Entered Fi eld: 
1963 
NELSON, RONALD, Chu rc h of Christ Miss ion, 
Kimpo , San #60-1, Deun g Chong Dong, Young 
Don g Po Ku , Seoul, Kor ea 
NEWCOMB , WAYNE, c/o Mr. J . C. Choat e, P.E.C.-
H .S. , Block 6, Karachi 29, Pakistan 
PAMPLIN, LEONARD, 85 Wat erloo Road 1/F , 
Kowloon, Hon g Kong - Ent ere d Field : 1966 
PARSLEY, MAL COLM E., Church of Christ Mis-
sion, Kimpo , San #58-1, Deung Chong Don g, 
Youn g Don g Po Ku , Seou l, Kor ea- Enter ed Fi eld: 
1960 
PENDERGRASS, EDNA, 1 chom e Hanakoganei 133, 
Kodaira Shi , Tokyo , Japan-Enter ed Fi eld: 1953 
PERRY, DONALD ERNEST, Chur ch of Christ, 
Mawlai, Phudmawri , Shillong 8, Assam , India-
Enter ed Fi eld: 1963 
PETTY, DONALD E., Box 570, Lahor e, Pakistan-
Ente re d Fi eld: 1965 
PROUT, RICHARD ELMER, P. 0. Box 4, Kunita chi , 
Tokyo-to Japan - Ent ered Field: 1958 
RAMSAY, WILLIAM, Church of Christ Mission, 
Kimp o, San #6 0-1, Deun g Chong Don g, Young 
Don g Po Ku , Seoul, Kor ea 
RANDOLPH, DALE, c/o Ev er tt L. Huffard, P. 0 . 
Box 529, J eru sa lem, Jordan 
REEVES, WILLIAM , 146 Argyl e Street 2/D , Kow-
loon , Hong Kon g, China-Entered Field: 1966 
REYNOLDS, GAY LAJUAN, Ibaraki Christian Col -
lege, Omika , Hitachi-shi , Ibaraki-ken, Japan -
Enter ed Fi eld: 1966 
RHODES, E. A., 30 Oimat su- cho, Nishi-ku, Yoko-
hama , Japan - Enter ed Fi eld: 1919 
RICHARDSON, BILL, c/ o Chur ch of Christ, Kimpo 
Station, APO 301 San Francisco, California 
96301-Entered Field : 1958 
RIDEOUT, KENNETH, P. 0 . Box 881, Ban g kok , 
Thailand -E nt ered Fi eld: 1958 
SHEPPARD, CHARLES, Zamboanga Bibl e School, 
P . 0. Box 83, Zambo anga City, Philippin e Repub-
lic- Ent ere d Field: 1966 
SHORT, EDWARD, Ti en Mou, Road 1, Stre et 56, 
Hou se 2, Taip ei, Taiwan , Rep ubli c of China-
Enter ed Fi eld: 1967 
SMITH, BILLY, Ibaraki Christian College, 4048 
Kujimachi, Hita chi shi, Ibaraki-k en, Japan-En-
tered Field: 1966 
TAYLOR, DANNY, Yoyogi, P. 0. Box 1, Tokyo, 
Japan - Entered Field : 1966 
THWEATT, ENOCH B., JR., Tien Mou, Road Num-
ber 1, Lan e 60, House Numb er 1, Taipei Hsien , 
Taiwan , Republi c of China 
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TRAW, DORSEY, c/o Kenn eth Rid eout , P. 0. Box 
881, Ban g kok , Thailand 
TUNE, TOM, Chur ch of Christ, Box 15426 , Hong 
Kon g , China - Ent ere d Field: 1962 
WALDRON , JIM, c/o J. C. Choat e, P .E .C.H.S., 
Bl ock 6, Kara chi 29, Pakistan - Ent er ed Fi eld: 
1967 
WHITEFIELD, JUD, 8, Road 5/ lOA, P etalin g J aya, 
Se langor, Malay sia, China 
WILKEY, KENNETH J., Box 114, Baguio City, 
Philippine s- Ent ere d Fi eld: 1961 
WRIGHT, PHIL, Church of Christ, 318 Lobak Road, 
Seremban N.S., Malaysia - Ent ere d Fi eld : 1965 
YARBROUGH, ROBERT, 1582 Miyahara- cho , 
Akatsuka-ma chi , Mito- shi , Ibaraki-k en, Japan -
Ent ered Fi eld : 1959 
AUSTRALIA 
ALLISON, MARVIN, P . 0 . Box 1024, Christ church, 
New Zealand - Enter ed Fi eld: 1965 
ANDERSON, HOMER, Ca nberra , Australia 
BIZZELL, JOHN , P. 0 . Box 2299 , Auckland , N ew 
Zealand 
BOLTON, RUSTY, 50 Bri sto l Av enue, Bicton 
(Perth), Wes t ern Australia - Entered Fi eld: 1966 
CAIN , KERRY, P. 0 . Box 2299 , Au ckland , New 
Zealand 
Coleman, Ronald W., P . 0 . Box 412 , Hamilton, New 
Zealand-Ent ere d Fi eld: 1962 
COUNTS, HUGH, P . 0. Box 1582, Wellin gton, New 
Zealand-Ent er ed Fi eld : 1959 
DARBY, EUGENE B., 18 Sto ckdal e Crescent, Wem-
bley Down s, W es tern Australia-Ent ere d Field: 
1966 
DENNIS, DAVID, P . 0. Box 394, Napi er, N ew 
Zealand 
DUNAVIN, RON , P . 0 . Box 394, Napi er, N ew 
Zea land 
FLAXMAN, ALLAN E., 1 Alb ert Road , Auburn , 
N.S.W., Australia - Ent ere d Field: 1949 
GILES, CLAUDE, Box 44, Appl ecros s, Western 
Australia 
GILL, ERNEST R., 28 Moor ehou se Stre et, Melville , 
W estern Au stralia-Enter ed Fi eld : 1965 
GRAHAM, DALE, 310 West Coast Hi ghway, Scar-
borough , W es tern Australia - Ent ered Field: 1966 
GREY, GLEN, P. 0. Box 2299, Au ckland, New Zea-
land 
GUILD, CLAUDE A., P . 0. Box 25, Wynnum 
Quee nsland , Australia 4178-Ent ere d Fi eld: 1967 
HARRIMAN, JACK, 67 Puk etapu Rd., Taradale, 
New Zealand 
HAYHURST, W., P. 0. Box 556, Inver cargill, New 
Zealand-Entered Field: 1968 
HODGES, DOUG, P. 0. Box 1582, Wellington, New 
Zealand 
HUTSON, CECIL, c/ o Church of Christ , Angleton, 
Tex as 
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JENKINS, DAN, P. 0. Box 412, Hamilton, New 
Zealand-Entered Field: 1962 
JONE S, JOE , P. 0. Box 2299, Auckland , New Zea-
land 
KEELE, ASA, c/o Cam La Sp ina , Box 418, Innisfial , 
Queensland, Australia 4860 
LYON, MAC, Box 44, Applecross, Western Australia 
McGEA CHY, EDWARD, 76 Hardy Road, Ashfield , 
Western Australia 
NEWTON, JOHN LEE , 88 Orange Grove Road, 
Coopers Plains, Brisbane, Qld., Australia - En-
tered Field: 1963 
PAGE , ROBERT RAYMOND, P. 0. Box 20, Lamb-
ton, Newcastle, N.S.W., Australia 
PHILLIPS, MARVIN, P. 0. Box 40, Doubleview , 
Perth, W estern Au stralia - Entered Field: 1962 
SCOTT, HAROLD L., Chur ch of Chri st, P. 0. Box 
1024 , Chri st chur ch, New Zealand - Entered Field: 
1965 
STARLING, JERRY, P. 0. Box 2299, Auckland, New 
Zealand 
SUDDEATH, FOREST, Chur ch of Chr ist, P. 0. Box 
6, Holland Park, Queensland, Au stra lia -E nt ered 
Fi eld: 1963 
WALTON, JOHN CHARLES, P. 0. Box 1024 , 
Christchurch, New Zealand - Entered Field: 1965 
WATTS, BILL, P. 0. Box 2299, Au ckland , N ew Zea-
land - Entered Fi eld: 1958 
WOODROOF, JAMES S., P. 0. Box 1024, Chr ist-
chur ch , New Zealand-Entered Fi eld : 1965 
WYATT , RUDY, P. 0. Box 16, In glewood, Wes tern 
Au stra lia - Entered Field: 1961 
EUROPE 
ANDERSON, CARREL, JR., P . 0. Box 5008, Oslo, 
Norway-Entered Fi eld: 1957 
BAIRD, KENNETH P., Kristi Menighet, Postboks 
5008, Oslo 3, Norway-Entered Fi eld: 1966 
BATES , BOBBY L., Burgemeester Hogguerstraat 
741, Amsterdam - W (Slotermeer), N eder land -
Entered Fi eld : 1966 
BEARD, KENNETH THURMAN, via Cesa re Bat-
tisti, 74 (Abano Terme) , Padova, It a ly- Entered 
Fi eld : 1959 
BOYD, GLENN, Graimbergweg 10, 69 H eidelb erg·, 
Germany-Entered Fi eld: 1958 
BURCHETT, BILL, St. Remi-Apa rtme nt 29, 53 
Boul evar d Driv e, Henr i Henro t , Reims, Fran ce 
BURGESS, ROBERT L., Kri st i Kirk e, Howitzv ej 57, 
Copenhagen F ., Den mark - Entered Field: 1966 
BURTON, BILL, Pr ess o La Chi esa di Cri sto, Via 
Messa la Corvino, 65, Rome, Italy -E nt ered Field: 
1967 
BYBEE, HOWARD, Viale Trieste 213 E, Vicenza , 
Italy - Ent ered Field: 1950 
CATHEY, JOHN A., Venusvej 2, Aarhus C., Den-
mark-Entered Fi eld : 1961 
COLLIER , LOYD, 43 Essen-Kupferdreh , Byfanger 
Str. 85, Germany - Entered Field: 1947 
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CROU CH, LEON , 11 Farmdale Close, Liverpool 18, 
Eng land - Entered Field: 1965 
DAUGHERTY, DONALD, 9, ru e Hedouin, 92 Meu-
don, Paris, France - Entered Field: 1953 
DAVIS, FLAY, 51 rue Chat eau des Balances, Namus , 
Belgium 
DUNN, EDDIE L., Box 13033, Hel sinki 13, Fin-
land-E nt er ed Field : 1960 
ECKMAN, BOB, Chur ch of Chri st, 93, Cast lereag h 
Street, Belfa st 5, Northern Ir elan d- Entered 
Field: 1965 
ECKMAN, CLARENCE, Chur ch of Chris t, 93, Cas-
tlereagh Street , Belfast 5, Northern Ireland -
Entered Fi eld : 1951 
EDWARDS, EARL D., Via B. Po ccet ti , 6B, Floren ce, 
Italy-Ent ered Fi eld: 1960 
ELLIOTT, ROBERT B., Vial e Ferrarin 23, Vicenza , 
Italy 36100-E nt ered Fie ld : 1967 
EUBANKS, R. E., Sorgenfrivaeng et 17, Virum , 
Cope nha ge n, Denmark 
EV ANS, RAY, Hengelolaan 599, The Hague, N eth er-
land s-E nt ere d Fi eld: 1962 
EXUM, JACK HARDEMAN , Cast lereagh Chur ch 
of Christ, 93 Cas tl ereag h Str eet, Belfast 5, North-
ern Ireland - Entered Field: 1965 
GIBBS, JOE E., Via Galliate 14, Torino, Italy -
Entered Field: 1958 
GOODHEER, WIL C., Meloenstraat 86, The Hagu e, 
Neth er lands-Ente red Fi eld : 1958 
HAHN, THOMAS, 19 Rosslyn Park, Lisburn , North 
Ir eland -E nt ered Fi eld : 1964 
HARE, BOB, Krottenba chstrasse 150, 1190, Vienna , 
Austria - Ent ered Field: 1950 
HARRIS, A . WAYNE, Engsvinget 29, Belling e, Fyn , 
Denmark - Enter ed Fi eld: 1961 
HERRON, NORMAN L., Kristi Menighet, Postbok s 
5008, Osl o 3, Norway - Entered Field: 1966 
HILL, RAYMOND A., 31, Mos sley Hill Road, Liver-
pool 18, Lan es ., England-Entered Field: 1964 
HINDSLEY, DONALD H., Eglise du Christ 4, ru , 
Deodat-d eSeverac, 75 Paris 17, France - Entered 
Field: 1958 
HOLLIS, DWAYNE , Kristi Menigh et, Postboks 
5008 , Os lo 3, Norway - Ent ered Fi eld : 1966 
HOWELL, BERNARD CLARENCE , Presso Chi esa 
di Cristo, Via Tezone 8, Verona , Italy-Entered 
Fi eld : 1953 
HUNTER, VICTOR L., 3, St. Cuthb erts, Westfield 
Park, Hat ch End, Middlesex, England - Entered 
Fi eld: 1964 
JACKSON, WILLIAM , 61, Gainsboro ugh Road 
Ip sw ich, Suffolk, England - Enter ed Fi eld : 1964 
JOHNSON, IRENE (Mis s ) , Geminde Christi , Sen ck-
enbe rg Anla ge 19, 6 Frankfurt/Main , Germany -
Entered Field: 1948 
JONES, JACK, Venusvej 2, Aarhus, C., Denmark 
KRUMREI, JAMES E., Rijksstraatw eg 513-1, Haar-
lem, H olland - Entered Field: 1963 
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LOCKWOOD, GERMA INE CHARLES, Kri st i For-
sa mling, Upplandsgatan 48, Stockholm Va., 
Sweden Ent ered Field: 1961 
MOBLEY, HAROLD DEAN, Via G. Carducci, 49, 
Scandi cci (Flor ence), Italy - Entered Field: 1961 
MON, RON, Via Appia Nuova 992, Sc . 5-1, Rom e, 
Italy-Entered Field: 1967 
MOORE, BILLY, 6 Frankfurt am Main, Sencken-
berg Anlag e 19, Germany 
MCANULTY, 0. DALE, rue Ma Campagne C-20, 
Res. Rambouillet, Tour coing 59, France - Entered 
Field: 1965 
MCCUTCHAN, W. FRANK, Bellevuestr, 133, 3028 
Spiegel/Bern, Switzerland-Entered Field: 1961 
MCKINNEY, JA CK, Bacht elweg 3, 8132 Egg. 
Zurich , Switzerland-Entered Fi eld: 1966 
NADEAU, JACK J., 5-Cologne, Germany , Volk s-
gartenstrasse 16- Entered Field: 1948 
NADEAU, TED, Boethestras se 6, 5211 Lu lsdorf 
Germany 
OLBRIGHT, GLENN CALVIN, Adamstr, 27, 85 
Nurnberg, Germany-Entered Fi eld: 1959 
PADEN, GERALD, Via Ves pu cci 119, Pisa , Italy -
Ent ere d Fi eld: 1953 
PRIOR, MISS LISTER MARCIA, c/o Bernbom 
Filosofgang en 8, 5000 Odense, Denmark - Ent ered 
Field: 1966 
PROFFITT, DANIEL DAVID, SR., 122 Tr ees Road , 
mount Mer ri en, Dublin C., Eire , Ireland-Ent ere d 
Fi eld: 1965 
REED, 'DANIEL H., Via San Fran cisco 16, Tri es t e, 
Italy-Entered Field: 1965 
ROBINSON, KEITH, Via Appia Pignat elli 425, 
Rom e, Italy - Enter ed Field: 1959 
ROD, ARNE, J.P. Jacobsensvej 35, Abyho.i, Den-
mark-Entered Field: 1960 
ROWDEN, JERREL D., St. Remi- Apartrnent 209-1, 
Ru e Ni cholas Roland, 51-Reims, France 
SCHU LZ, THOMAS N ., Piet er Calandlaan 377, 
Amsterdam-W (Osdorp), Netherlands - Enter ed 
Field: 1962 
SCOTT, TRUMAN, Via Acerbi 2812, Genova (Quar-
to), Italy - Ent ere d Fi eld: 1961 
SHA CKELFORD, DON, Dire ctor, Florence Bible 
School, 24 Via Spadini, Scandicci 51-( Floren ce), 
Italy - Ent ered Field: 1957 
SLATE , PHILIP, Church of Christ, Barnhill Road, 
Wembley, Middx ., England-Entered Field: 1961 
ST . JOHN, CHARLES, 58, Bushrnills Road, Cole-
raine, County Londonderry , Northern Ireland -
Enter ed Field: 1963 
STE LDING, CHARLE S, Bachstrass e 6, 4104 Oberi-
vil, Bas elland , Switzer land 
TAYLOR, DONALD R., 5, rue Coronmeuse, Ver-
viers, Belgium - Ent ered Field: 1960 
TOMPKINS, ROBERT L., Strada de! Pa subio 113, 
Vicenza, Italy 36100- Entered Fi eld: 1967 
TYNER, BILL, Church of Christ, 276 Newtownards 
Road, Belfast 4, Nort h ern Ir eland - Entered Field: 
1965 
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WALKER, RICHARD, c/o Gemeinde Christi, 1 Ber-
lin 41, Hedwigstr , 3a , Germany-Entered Field: 
1949 
WALLER, AL, 23 clos de la Licorne, Brussels 15, 
Belgium-Ent ere d Field: 1964 
WHITACRE, GREGG, Gemeinde Christi, 675 Kaiser-
slautern, Muehlstrnsse 34, Germany-Entered 
Field: 1966 
WILLIAMSON, FLOYD, c/o Kristi Forsamlin g Up-
plandsgatan 48, Stockho lm Va. , Sweden 
YOUNG, JAME S B., Via Tellini , 17, Milano, Italy 
YOUNG, JAY, Presso La Chiesa di Cristo, Via de! 
Bolio, 5, Milano , Italy 
NORTH AMERICA 
A IKIN , ALBERT OWEN, Church of Chr ist, Post 
Office Box 41, Ste -F oy Quebe c 10, P.Q. Canada -
Enter ed Field: 1951, Fran ce and 1964, Canada 
BAILEY, CECIL T., Box 539, Oxbo w, Saskatchewan, 
Canada 
BIEN, CLARENCE, 1023 Car lt on Street, West 
Moos e Jaw, Saskatchewan, Canada 
BRAZLE, CLINTON, North Weyburn, Saskatche-
wan, Canada-Entered Field : 1964 
DAVIDSON, JERRY L., Church of Christ, Box 26, 
760-44th Avenue, Lachin e, Quebec, Canada 
Entered Field: 1959 
HUERTA, HIGNACIO L., Centra l Church of Christ, 
Calle 13, de Sept. #26, Col. Condesa, Mexico 11 
D. F., Mex ico-Entered Field: 1959 
TIMMERMAN, SAMUEL F., Jr ., 4490 Sir George 
Simpson Street, Lachin e (Quebec), Canada -
Entered Fi eld: 1964 
SOUTH AMERICA 
A RNOLD , ADLAI F., c/o U . S. Embassy , Asun cion, 
Para g uay-Enter ed Field: 1965 
BROCKMAN, BYRL, Box 2978, Balboa Canal Zone, 
Panama 
BROWN, DALE, Ca ixa Postal, Post Office Box 1514, 
Belo Horizont e, Brazil - Enter ed Field: 1967 
CAMPBEL L, JERRY LEE, Caixa Po stal 5825, Sao 
Paulo, Brazil - Ent ered Field: 1961 
COOK, LINDA (Miss), Caixa Postal, Post Office Box 
1514, Belo Horizont e, Brazil - Ent ere d Field: 1967 
DA VIS, DARREL M., Caixa Postal, Post Office Box 
1514, Belo Horizonte , Brazil - Entered Field: 1967 
DUTTON, GARNER A LLEN , Caixa Postal 604, 
Porto Al egre, Rio Grande do Su l, Brazil-Entered 
Field: 1961 
EDWARDS, JARRELL, Caixa Postal 30.008 Sao 
Paulo , Brazil - Ent ered Field: 1963 
GOLIGHTLY, ALV IS , Apartado 1584, San Salvador, 
El Sa lvador-Entered Field: 1966 
HALL, CALVIN E., Rua Itapetinga no. 4.320, Caixa 
Postal 1514, Belno Horizonte, Minas, Brazil -
Enter ed Field: 1967 
HARGESHEIMR, KEN, Apartado 702, 19 Avenue 
"B" 19-40, Z. 10, Guatemala, Central Am er ica -
Entered Field : 1960 
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HENDERSON, CARL, Caixa Postal, Post Office 
Postal 1514, Belo Horizont e, Minas, Brazil -
1967 
HILL, JERRY , Apartado 702, Guatemala, Central 
America-Entered Fi eld: 1959 
HOLLAND, JAMES R., Box 3003, Balboa , Canal 
Zone-Ent ered Field : 1963 
HUFF, RICHARD LYNN, Caixa Po stal 30.217 , Sao 
Paulo 1, Br a zil - Enter ed Field: 1963 
HUFFMAN, CHARLIE, Caixa Postal, Post Office 
Box 1514 , Belo Horizont e , Brazil - Entered Fi eld: 
1967 
JAMES J., CARL, JR. , Box 3003, Balboa , Canal 
Zone , Panama - 1959 , Guatemala; 1965, Panama 
KEMP, THOMAS EDWARD, Rua Barao de Passos, 
149, Passo s- Sul de Minas, Brazil 
KRAMAR, GLENN G., Av. Los In cas 465, San 
Isidro, Lima , P eru-Ent er ed Field: 1963 
KREIDEL, WALTER, Caixa Postal 30.008 Sao 
Paulo 1, Brazil - Entered Field: 1961 
LONG, ELLIS E. , Caixa Postal 30.008 Sao Paulo 1, 
Brazil - Enter ed Field: 1961 
LOOPER, GLENN L., Caixa Postal 1.647, Sao Paulo 
1, S.P . Brazil - Entered Field: 1961 
MEISENHALDER, RAY, Caixa Postal, P . 0 . Box 
1514, Belo Horizonte, Brazil-Entered Field: 1967 
MICKEY, DAVID R., Caixa Postal 30 .543, Sao 
Paulo 1, Brazil - Entered Field: 1961 
NORTON, HOWARD, Caixa Postal 30.008 , Sao 
Paulo 1, Brazil-Entered Field: 1961 
OWEN, GLENN, Caixa Postal 30,543 , Sao Paulo 1, 
Brazil - Ente r ed Field: 1961 
PENNISI, JOHN L., Caixa Postal 30.008, Sao Paulo 
1, Bra zil- Entered Field: 1961 
PICKARTZ, EVERT, Embajada de EE . UU. San-
tiago de Chile-Entered Field: 1958 
PINTO, ATILIO S., Uruguay 1615, Montevideo, 
Uruguay-Entered Fi eld: 1962 
REYES, CARLOS E., La Iglesia de Cristo, Avenida 
de! Ej ercito, 101 y Piedrahita - Entered Field: 
1966 
ROBERTSON, Mr. CARROL, c/o Mr. Glenn Kra-
mar , Los In cas 465 San Isidro, Lima, Peru 
SEWELL, NOYLES E., 365 Belgi ca, Quito, Eucador 
SHIPP, C. H., Caixa Postal, P . 0. Box 1514, Belo 
Hori zonte , Brazil - Entered Field: 1967 
SHIPP, GLOVER, Caixa Postal, P. 0. Box 1514, 
Belo Horizonte, Brazil-Ent ered Field : 1967 
SIMON, Mr. JOHN PAUL, Caixa Po stal , P. 0. Box 
1514, Belo Horizonte, Brazil - Entered Fi eld : 1967 
SMITH, ARLIS, Rua Dias Ferreira 45, Apto, 202, 
Leblon, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil-Entered Field: 
1956 
STEWART , TED, Caixa Postal 5825 , Sao Paulo 1, 
Brazil - Entered Fi eld: 1949 
TESTER, LEON E., Caixa Postal 1484 , Sao Paulo 
1, Brazil - Ent er ed Fi eld: 1961 
VINZANT, DON , Caixa Po stal 30.008 , Sao Paulo 1, 
Brazi l- Ent ered Fi eld: 1961 
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ISLANDS 
AMERICAN SAMOA 
HARP, ROBERT, Box 968, Pago Pago , American 
Samoa, 96920 
BAHAMAS 
MILLER, WILLIAM H., P. 0. Box 5001 , Nassau, 
Bahamas - Ent ered Field: 1960 
COSTA RICA 
BYNUM, RAY, Apartado 4652, San Jose, Costa 
Rica - Entered Field: 1967 
FOX, NORMAN, Apartado 4652, San Jose , Costa 
Rica 
FIJI ISLANDS 
WRIGHT, DOY AL C., Box 793, Suva Fiji Islands 
-Entered Field: 1963 
HAWAII 
BROOM, WENDALL, 572 Kaumakani Street, 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96821 
MCKAY, GRAHAM, Chur ch of Christ, Post Office 
Box 733, Hilo, Hawaii 96720 USA-Entered 
Fi eld: 1962 
PUERTO RICO 
BAIN, ERMON, Box 10154, Caparra Heights, 
Puerto Rico 00922 
FOGARTY, J. P., (Jack), 467 Muniz Souffront, 
Los Maestros, Rio Pi edras, Puerto Rico 
MATHIS, L. HOMER, Box 10154, Caparra 
Heights , Pu erto Rico 00922-Ent ered Field: 
1963 
ROBINSON, R. A. (Dick), 114 A Street, Ramey 
AFB , Pu erto Rico , 00604 
SHAPPLEY, H. DEWAYNE, Apartado 1264, 
Bayamon, Puerto Rico-Entered Field: 1962 
WEST INDIES 
CROWSON, MARVIN, Post Office Box 211, Kings-
ton 7, Mona , Jamaica, West Indie-Entered 
Field: 1965 
HADWIN, MILO RICHARD, P. 0. Box 211, 
Kingston 7, Jamaica, West Indies-Entered 
Fi eld: 1966 
THOMPSON, JERRY WAYNE, P. 0 . Box 211, 
Kingston 7, Mona, Jamaica, West Indies 
Enter ed Field: 1965 
WHARTON, RALPH, Box 164, Kingstown, St. 
Vinc ent , W est Indies 
We believe the above listing of around three 
hundr ed to be at last 90 % of missionaries on the 
field or at home and plan to soon return. 
We thank all of you who respond ed to our request 
for thi s information . A s we are informed , we will 
gladly change addre ss, add to or substra ct when th e 
next dire ctory may be printed. Please be sure to tell 
us when you ent ered the field. 

